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Mid-West Papers

Surprised were 01'1:\ people Mon- A jury composed' almost exclu-
day when announcement was made sively of farmers will decide the
that a' deal had just been cornplet- fate of James Lee, 55-year-old
ed by the terms 'of which Or vllle farmer and WPA worker who is
H. Sowl sells his funeral business on trial here on first degree
to Hillling O. Pearson, of Wahoo, I murder charges In connection with
arid Wilmer M. Anderson, formerly I the death October 6 of Gail Hiner,
of \Vahoo but' more recently of 14-y'ear-old son of Henry Hiner.
Los Angeles, Calif. The two Wa- After two days of effort the fol-
hoo young men wll l take oyer the lowing twelve men Irere selected
Sowl establishment in Masonic as jurors and sworn in at 5: 15 p.
building ali Jan. 1. 1lI. Tuesday: I

For several years ~Ir. sowr has Charles SolJOII , Elyria.
been a sufferer Irorn sinus trouble 1 Yere Leonard, Ord.
and to correct this cond.tt.in has
undergone many operat lons. While I D. W. XordstroIII, Arcadia.
each operation helped to soruo ex- Haner' Holm, Ord.
tent, he is Informed by his physl- JOe Skolll, Comstock.
clans that complete relief is not Wcslc)' Eberhart, Ord.
to be had UJlless lie moves to a
climate where the ail; Is free from ~Icrrill Anderson, "orth LOUP.
dust and full of moisture. This he Edward Xelson, Arcadia.
plans to do. John Wozal), [r., Ord,

In it letter of appreciation pub- John S. YodeIlIIaJ, Ord.
Ilshcd elsewhere in this issue Mr.
Sowl states that tljil yo un g men Johu Xelsou, Elyria.
who purchased his bus lness are his County Attorney Alvin U. Lee
pick from a score or more who and his assistants of the prosccu t-
have tried to buy his business. ing staff, George A. Munn and
~Ir.. Pearson, who Is 25 years old, Here is seen JaJ l~S Loe 1 t . 1 f th I t hI' f Halph W. Xor mau, and the two
se rve d a [he Far apprenticeship I Gail Hiner as he w~s led l!n °to

l
thre

la
coort oe me ,o,n Pda c s aY.lllg bO defense attorneys, Clarence 11

at the Wa dl v '10 ·tua·y In Lin " ur I' am _.. Oil ay mornnig y Davis an d E L \' It . .
. • 0\,'\ I ,I '" - Sheriff Geol;ge Hound. Cl ad in a gray shirt and dark necktie and in • " ',' cse anz, ques-
coln, ~he,n studied em?aln;lll~ <ya~ clean trousers, Lee appeared calm during the early stage,! of the \ tioned, no les::; than 57 men before
the Worsham school In C.hic3",0, hearing. He sits beside Clarence Davis and Ed Voxe lt anz at a Ion" the twe lvo namcd a bove were se
an~ passed the Nebraska boar~.ex- table facing the judge and jury and right behind him ~its Deputy Sheriff lectcd to ~ear. the e~idence and
amlnattons In HIS!. He has. since 1<'. J. Cohen, In whose. charge Lee will be th roug h out the trial which dee:f.de Lee s guilt or innocence.
been, employed by the \\adlo;v j will either make him a free man or send him to the penitentiary for a When the jury was finally chos-
Mortuary. :\11'. Anderson, who IS long period of years. " en the prosecuting staff had ex-
23 years old, sel'Yt:~ an apprentice' __...____.. , hausted all of the ten peremp-
ship at the 'Eric .... ',lmorlllal'y 111 i t r' . ." . tory challenges alloweu it by stat-
Wahoo, attenqed the HoheJ~shu~l-1Olt Ioys Wanted! Ord's CltI.lstnlas ute an] the defense had u,sed ten
Carpenter school of embalnllng III S t CI t H of its allotted twelve

Plans are developing nicely for St, .Lo~is,p~ssed the Nebraska ex- an a aus o. ave ". Eleven of the tW~IY~ jurymen
the two-day farmers fair that Is amlllatlOns III 1934 and worked.. f?r '''ork Sllon 111 Ord DecoratIons Put are fanners, only exception being
schC11uled for Dec. 14 and 15. This a year at the Bolland Mortuary III 'f 1" . John Wozab, jr., who works in the
is a big get-together session being Hasting~ before going to Los An- . The lo<:al Hed CI:OSS Is sponsor-' J. T. Knezacek real estate agency
put On by the Ord chambc-r of geles where he is now employ-cd. ~ng a new project In the commun- I PI M d in Ord.
commerce, the Ord business men ~either y'.oung man Is married. Ity to" ~~ completed .between now n ace on ay Since the defendant is a farmer
and the farm bureau. The Idea Is AccordlDg to t~e agre?ment s.ign- and Chllstmas. A glouP. of N. Y. and the crime which he is all€'ged
to put on a program for all farm- ed Mond~IY, ~lr. so:"l WIll C?ntlllue ~. young people will be gl~en part- to have committed occurred in de-
ers who care to come that will be to conduct the buslDess dUl'lng the time eI:lployment prepal'lng toys Greenery and Colored Lights fen5e of his patch of melons, the
:f;~~~f~~.lng, inleresting and in- ~nonth of December and on Jan. 1 for C~l'l~tI1las b~xes and bask~ts. Again Transform Business fact that the jury is poredominant-

It will be taken over by the neW The v.olk 'Y ill Include repail'lng Iy of farmers is regarded as fayor-
1"01' two days the farme'rs will owners. :\11'. pe'a.rson Is here noW and renol atlllg old: toys that are District of City. able to the defense.

be the guests of the above organl- and will work With Mr. Sow 1 dur~ donated and the making of new Selection of the jury was for the
zatlons, there being good programs Ing December while his partner, to~s and novelties from materials most part quiet, routine work, but.
both forenoon and afternoon, the ~r. Az:derson, Is expeded to aI'- fU.l nls?,ed. The American Legion Early this week employees of the the c01,1rt room was crowded to.
plan being to close the afternoon five Within a week or two. After Will gIVe t?e use of the Legion hall. ('ily llght department again went capacity throughout the proceed-
programs In time to let the guests Jan. 1 the establishment will lXl T~e ~uslDess and ·Professlonal to work at an annual task-that of ings. .
get home to attend to their eve- known as the 'Pearson-Anderson \\ omen s club Is contributing $10 transforming the bu'slness district Biggest sensation of the two
ning chores. 'The-re will probably Mortuary. ' . tor fuel and supplies. All old toys, of Ord into a fairyland o[ green- days came Monday afternoon when
be a two hour ,program In the Twelve years ago Mr. 'Sowl and no longer a pleasure to your tam- ery and colored llghts In honor of County Attorney Lee announced
morning and a three hour program family came to Ord 'and he pur- ily, can be nut to flne use to make the approaching holida.y season. that if the jury finally selected
aftAer dinner. t bid t ('hased the business conducted for °lther children happy. All mate- ~rhl·edaV.y·otrhkehlalgshbtsee~'iclloIDbPeletetduranneddshould find James Lee guilty the

rrangemen s are eng rna e 0 many years' by A, M. !Daniels, r als that, might be combined to ~ .. state will not ask. tqat the A atb
serve pancakes, syrup and coffee whlC~ was then located In a frame make or finish t~ys will be appre- on, to burn each enning until penalty be inWcted but' will~ 1n
to flll guests at the noon hour, and building south of the square. W~en elated. One of the workers will January 1. stead ask that he b impriso pd f I'
tb,ere will be enough for every- plans for a new Masonic buildl!lg be ready to call and gather them The same decorative scheme as life. e . .. nt, a
body. County agents and leadIng were discussed Mr. Sowl .slgned a any. time. Mrs. E. 'L.. KokeS is last year is bei'ng used, says George From 10:00 Monda' 'mohiin
facmers from all the adjoining long-term lease for u~e of the cI:alfIllan of the superVl~lng com- Allen, and will include festOOns of when Sheriff George' S.1"Rou'nd le~
counties will be urged to attend, ground floor and had It ,bullt to lmttee. greenery and strings of color llghts the alleged stayE>!" into the court
and also to take part in the pro- hIs. specificatloM: He Installed to make a canopy O\'er th-a court rOOm and turned him Into the cus-
gram, in case they haye some ex- entirely new eqUJpment and the Minister and Wife yard, Christmas trees set around tody of Deputy ~herif! 1" ed J
perlenee in their work that will be funeral parlors when completed the inside of the square and strings Cohen, who will remain seated be~

Elect 0rd Edt-tOI· of lenC~~~I;li\~~~re~~s been raising were. among the. ~ost ~od:rn, Injured in Lincoln of colored Ughts across streets in side him throughout the trial, It
bea1!tlful and dlgl11f1ed In ~eblas- d A the business district. Santa Claus was apnarent that diffl'culty "'ould

funds the past few days, and Is ka Rev. an ~Irs. J. . Adams ot and his e'ndee sa' '11 b >' ..

. I'n busl'ness, church and social North Lou n were both badly InJ'ur- -, I' I I' gal.n WI e be encounte.red in selecting a jury.meeting with gratifying succes~ >' seen atop the court hOllse and holl- Tl I I

A VI" Pre I"dent IThe money will be used for paying circles the Sowls haye bee-n ac- cd when hit by a car while cross- day banners will hang from light " I~ or gma group of prospecS ce S' expenses of speakers, hiring halls the and their decision to leave ing a street in Lincoln Friday even- posts around the squa:'e. t~le Jurors, drawn by lot from the
and other incidentals. The loca- Ord Is a matter of gH'at regret to ing. They were: walking and Although the weat"o_r 'illan Is Itls t of 80 compiled In July by coun-
tion of the meetings has not yet their many friends. He Is an ac- neither saw the approaching car • Ll Y supervisors, was, composed of
been decided upon, but will ap,pear complished violinist and :\lrs. Sowl until it was too late. The accident failing to cooperate by furnishing Charl~s 8,obon, Adolph K;0ke8, D.
In the complete program, which a fine pianist and their music has happened during the big kiddles snow, It must be remembered that W. .~ord:;trom, Frank _Zulkoskl,
will be printed next week. been featured at many social parade that was held there that Christmas is only a few short lI.:nl y I?eslllul, Jake O:5entowskl,

In all probability one da.y will gatherings. 'Mr. Sowl has been a evening. Hev. Adams is the Evall- weeks away. Stocks of Cl1l'istm,ts ;:.,arller ~oll, J. S. Vodehnal, A~am
be deloted largely to various kinds prominent member of the Amer- gellcal minIster for the r\orth Loup gift merchandise and loys haye u" tu~!ak, Halsey Schultz, l' red

-.---- 10f feeds that can be depended uP- ican Legion, serve'd as president of and ~lira Valley churches, and he arrived at most stores and the lIunt, Ott,o .Gr,auI, ,Jo_e Lola, Val '
HepresentatlHS of the Clas·, A on to produce something even In the Hotary club and has been ac- and his wife were In Lincoln Visit-, whole town b€'gins to present an at- Pullen: Edl' al d~el::;on, Merrlll

weekly news))ape~s of. seH!l states drouth )'ears, and the other day tlve in chamber of commerce af- ing a daughter, Mrs. Leah Gofer. mosphere distinctly "Chrlstmas-y". Andel :;on, James Wachtrle, Henry
hel~ a meeting Satulday I.n D"s, ma.y deal with the raising of fairs. Sunday noon Mr. and Mrs. Archie Store decorations are being put in ~esmul, Ed Lee, Clare Clement,
M0111es. la., and that evcnlllg an- tUI'kevs. Expert" fro'.lll the Unl-' Geweke, ¥r. and Mrs. Will 1"oth place this week. I< rank maha Cecil Wolf ,. bl'

d I tl f ! ' ~ While their 'plans are incomplete, and Mrs. Hany Foth droye dOWll Plalls 'or the 'colnlllulll'ty Chl'I'S't- ' , ,,0 "1l0UllCe comp e 011. 0 a.n organ. - ,'el'~l'ty o. ,""'bl':lska college o' ag- I b bl ill I J.. Halston Henry Geweke and Le
I b t t t i t tl d ;1,1 d - • ,'- - 1 the Sow s pro a y w rema n to Lincoln and visited Rev. and ma" tree "'el'ng ~POI1S01'c>d by the '. - -

z~t on to e; en a }ve. y I ~. • 1.- rlculture will speak, and some 10- here for 60 to 90 days after which ~f Ad . ~ 'U -, Hoy Fra~ler. .
\\ est ASSOCIated ~e" spa pel ~, pUI- cal me may haye a part in the they may locate on the Pacific - ye. ams lJl St. Elizabeth hos- chamlJer of commerce are going ImmedIately upon opemng of
pose ~f. which is to 6ell national prOg1'al~. coast. pltal, where they were taken fol- forward ·and date of thlil great court by Judge E. G. Kroger, Ral-
advertlsll1g on a group basis. All farmers in attendance will Both th'" Pearson and Anderson lowing the accident. They found eHllt when the kiddles wlllbe ston, Geweke and 1"razler were ex-

't t t del a v that Mrs. Adams had suffered a giHn candy an,d other presents Is d f .
_Sa es repl:esen S . weI'. ow" regIster and on the last day some families are respected in Wahoo, broken ankle and her husband had to be announced soon cuse rOm serVice by reasonable
~e.lJraska, IlI111ois. WI~conslll, Ind· prizes will be given away. Eyery Mr. PeQ,rson, sr., being a retired a badly bruised shoulder, but it ...• . excuses and Wol! .,was eliminated
lalla, Kansas and ~llssourl, and effort will be made to make the farmer and ~1r. Anderson owner was not definitely known whethel' By a.lI ~neans VISIt Ord l' nday because he is Servlllg a jail sen--
Millllesota Is expected to become farmers feel that they are guests of a restaurant there. Both of any bones were broken'or not. eye ~nnglng the children and see tence.
a member of the group at once. In eYery sense of the word. There these gentlemen wero In Ord Mon- ----- the lights tumed on; see the town TwelYe o~ the remaining 20 jur-·
r\ew'3papers to. the number of.44.3 will be a. display of Yarious sorg- day with Hllding O. PearSon, dls- Red Cross "Over burst into the brilliance of red, OrS then were seated In the jury
~old member.sllI~ at, present. 37 be- hum and similar crops that have cussing terms of the deal with Mr. blue, green and orange from thou- ,.
lng located III ,~ebl aska. More of been tested and are kiJ.Own to be Sow!. The young men are wel- sands .of colored electric bulbs. (Continued on Page 7.)
the larger v.:eekly and small dally drouth resistant. Remember the comed to Ord and without doubt th T "b $130' And don't delay any longer in
newspapers III this and other stat~s d'ltes Dec. 14 and 15. wIll becoille nromlnent In commun- e Op y starting YOUI' Christmas shopping, In PoUce Court. ...:wlll be admitted to membershIp • '__-_____.., h' J h
later. ity affairs as both are able and w lch naturally can be done to 0 n Doe and Hlchartl Roe, feaf

Cut Ueemploynlent ellergetic men. The 1937 annual roll call of the g'ood advantage in Ord. !lames not Supplied. w,ere brought
Officers of the group selected at Valley County ~ed Cross, whl<:h IUt~ Police Judge Johu L. Ander-

Des Moineslilnclude TomldD. tpuEr;ecl~. Office Personnel Anlllit'll COllventl'Oll closed on Thanksgiving day, went !{ruml Oflice Will sen s Court Thursday on a charpe
of Iowa 1"a s, Ia., pres en; . . "over the ton" by $130 reports of intoxication. They n'ere fOUIPIJ
Leggett, of Ord, vice-president; .A drastlc cut in the personnel of T L • u.~,'" , Ad I I> I' f ur kiln
and Fred Ilill, of Hamburg, la., se- the Reemployment office at thCl axpuyers etlgues ,.. I~. Ed Whelan, county me1nber- (\,e Ie H or er gu ty as charged and paid It fine
cretary--treasurer. Guy Ludl, of court house went into effect Dec. The annual convention of the ship chairman. Quota assigned to To qualify for state and federal of ~10.00 and costs of $9.50 each.
Wahoo, r\ebr., will represent r\e- 1, orders coming only the day be- Xebrat:ka 1"ederatlon of County this. county was $40~ and total of money to pay old age, aid to de. TheIr home is In Loup City. John
braska on an executive committee fore from Washington to layoff all Taxpar'ers Leagues will be held at receIpts when all reports were In pendent children and blind benefit DeDolt, James Kozeal and James
which has one member from each employees except Director R. II. the Pawnee hotel in r\orth Platte, was $530. It was the most satls- paynlents It w1l1 be necessary for McNamee, found intoxicated on
state.' Mills. Affected by the order "'ere Dec. 6 and 7. Frank G. Arnold of factory roll call in the history of the Valley county assistance of- Thursday also, were hale-d into the

Nebraska representatives at the Dalla", Berney, of Bartlett, Claris 1"ullerton is the president of the ~ee tRe~eec;°s: organ\zttl°fl rref flc~/o add another person to Its ~ri~g~o;~:re:~l~dd~'e,~h:refi~~DO~~
meeting included MeSSrs. Leggett, Bellinger, of Arcadia, and :\1Iss organization. C, E. Goodhand of x comp e e s 0 sta , announces Director Frank $10.0,0 and costt', whilt! ~lcN'alllc>e
and Ludi, E. R. Purcell of Broken Helen Hilton, of Broken Bow. Ord Is a member of the committee members will be publishc·d. Kruml, and he 1s now accepting d • ,
Bow and N. B. Pont, of Stanton. Heemployment work in six coun- on constitution and by-laws, and applications, on blanks which may recelYe a sentence of 30 days at

. . h dl d h h hOI Allen Car Was Wcecked. b hard labor. The reason for thePresident T. l3. Purcell and Hoy ties IS an e t roug t e f( 11. D. Leggett Is a member of the e secured at his office. At pres- heavier sentence was that Mc-
Klippinger, of Carmi, Ill, will olllce and Director Mills says his publicity committee, as is also J. Thursday eYening the Allen car, ent there is much demand for Xamee adopted a ycry mean att!-
leaye. at once for Xew York Cit y force of foul' has been kept busY 1". Webster of St. Paul. C. E. Tay- driven by George Allen, j'r., was people experlen'ced In public weI- tude toward officers, using ba'.J
for conferences with executives of all the time. It will be Impossible lor of St. Paul Is on the finance damaged when It strUck an electric fara work and if more qualified 1 t
tobacco, food and motors compan, for him to haudle the work alone, cOlllmittee. 8. T. Grohosky of Sco- pole near the Ord rIver bridge. applicants are found here than are anguage oward them, and also
ie8, in the hope of securing new he says, and he believes the gov- tia and 1"rank A. Johnson of Dur- Xcither r"oung Allen nor the only needed their' names will be kept continued the sallIe attitude when
adyerti'3ing schedules to start with ernment may order a consolldatlon well are members of the resolu- passenger, Miss Sybil Chase, was on file at the state office 'so other arraigned In courl. DeBolt and
the next year. of officeil. tlons committee. injured. The car Is in the Ander- counties may select from them. Koz€'al were unable to raise the

I son garage for repairs. money and are laying it out In jaIl,

Ord Young P~ollle. • IPlans Devel 0p
. T 0 1\1USIC Clinic , "
Director Dean 1?uncal~ took Hulh For Farmers Fall'

Aubl e, sousa phoni st , DIck Ko upal,
baritoue, and Angelina 'VachtrlE', H D 14 15
bassoon, and al-so Virginia Sack, • ..
Mar jorle Smith and Je rrln e Bur- el e ec.
rows as vocalists to the Nebrnvka
Bandmaster's ClinIc and also the
Choral Association which met in
Wayne Friday and Satu rda y of last
week. :rhe Idea o.! this clinic is to
give students an . opportunity to
studY under some of the ~est band
leader'S and vocalists possIble to
obtain. The members of the band
were given an opportunity to show
their ability, and were given a rat
ing accordingly. Miss Auble won
first chair in her division, while
Miss Wachtrle and J.!r. Koupal took
second In their divisions. The
rating of the vocalists was not so
well defined, but the Ord entries
rated very well. There were a to
tal of about 75 school'S of the state
represented at this clinic. The
groups studied hard several hours
each day and Saturday evening a
public concert was given which
was largely atteI).ded. By mutual
agreement the Nebraska Band
masters association was dissolved
and reorganized a", the Nebraska
Music ~ducation association. The
advantage of this Is that next year
there will be a clinic for band,
orchestra and chorus all under one
organization. Mr. -Duncan speaks
very highly of the concert, in which
the chorus gave seven selections
and the band nine, three under
each of three directors of world re
nown.

That the Lee murder trial now
being heard in Ord is the second,
not the first, in Valley county's
history was learne-d last week as
Soon as the Quiz was issued, when
old-time residents of this city in
cluding Mrs. Florence Chapman
arid W. A. Anderson immediately
challenged. a statement that no
previous murder trial had been
held here.

A search of the records of his
otttce by Alfred Wlegardt, clerk of
the district court, had falled to
reveal that a previous murder
trial ever was held but when Mrs.
Chapman and Mr. Anderson sup
plied approximate dates a new
search disclosed a few facts, which
augmented by the memory of :\11'.
Anderson, enables us to supply
this account of the first trial:

On Sept. 12, 1881, a grand jury
indicted Xells Gotfreidsen of mur
der in the first degree of Hans C.
Thuesen on ~lay 13, 1881. F'r orn
evidence given at the Inquest and
trial and from corroborative evl
dence ginn by W. A. Anderson, It

l'oral Xot Guilf)·.
In the case of the State of Xe

braska vs. Mathew 1"oral on the
charge of defacing a brand, a Cus
ter county jury found the defend
ant not guilty. This case met with
llluch publlcity at the time, as it
was one of the first brought in this
section for a long time. Mr. 1"oral
was able to show to the satisfac
tion of the jury that he placed the
brand on the cal! believing it to be
one of his own.

(Continued on back page).

3,611 LIcenses Issued.
A. W. Pierce, head of the auto

license bureau, reports 3.611 li
censes were Issue-d up to 5 p. Ill.
Tuesday, Nov. 30, when the bureau
was supposed to cl0'5e. However,
that day word came from Lincoln
to keep the bureau open until Sat
urday, Dec. 4, so up to that tinie
people may still get licenses from
Pierce. On Dec. 10, 14 and 29
state patrolmen will visit Ord, give
examinations and Isgue licenses to
late corners. .

Scoti~l Farmer Has
.An Arm Amputated
Sco~la-(iSpecial)-One hand and

wrist terribly mangled In a Corn
shredder, Irvin Shoemaker, farmer
living near here, was taken to a
hospital In Ord Saturday and the
hand was amputated by Dr. C. W.
Weekes, asslste-dby Dr. Kafka.
Amputation of the lower arm was
found necessary also. Mr. Shoe
maker is reported to be recovering.

Johansen Quitting.
Edw. Johansen wll1 hold a clean

up sale on the farm Monday, De
cenIber 6. This Is a good sale and
a complete list of the offering will 7
be found on another page this
week. Mr. Johansen Is quitting at
this time becauge of the condition
Of his wife's health and later ex
pects to ".0 to the northwest part
of the United States to locate.

statements by Lee and Davis,
Testimony of 2 Boys, Only

Events of Morning.

Twelve men filed into the jury
box at nine o'clock this mornlng
'there to sit until all of the evl
deuce In the James Lee murder
case has been heard. They will
then retire to decide that all-im
portant question of "guilty" or
"not guilty," and if the fonner, re
commend what degree of punish
ment shall be meted out.

An expectant pause fell over tho
courtroom as the juror'S seated
themselves.

Judge Kroger announced, "Coun
ty Attorney Lee, you may proceed
with the op cnirig statement."

"James Lee llllrposely all 11 of
preurcdltated mallce did shoot
Gail Hiner" ith a rlfle, and as a
result thereof the sald GaU Hin
er dled on oct. 6, 1937."

This charge was made by Co.
Attorney Lee who represents the
State of Xebraska in this 'ase.
assisted by the law firm of :\lunn
& Xorman.

Among statements made by At
torney Lee in his opening speech
were: "On Oct. 4 Gall Hiner ana
Melvin Moore set out after eating
supper to hunt rabbits along the
rlverslde and were joined In their
hunting party by another fr Ieu I,
Arlie Worm. As they were walk
Ing on the Lee property, Lee fireel
at them without warning, fatally
wounding Hiner and seriously In
juring Arlie Worm. The State wIll
give proof in this trial that James
Lee committed first de~ree UlU1:
der."

In the opening ~tatements by the
defense, Attorney Clarence ~I. Davis
gaye a brief history of the prison
er. Lee is 55 years old, his father

Farmer Jury Chosen In Ord Murder Trial
~ " .

Jim Lee 'Shot Low, Valley County's' First'¥urder·el· .Two Wahoo Men Lee Calm In Early Stages of Hearing 2Days Required
Didn't Want to Hit Sentenced to Ljfe Imprisonment Buy Business Of To Enlpanel Group
Anybody' Is Claim Hans Thusen Shot, Killed, In ~~rge:~~rsth~;I;;ea~~u~ x;t~: :~~: .Orv}'II·e H, S' 011T I Decide Lee's Fate

, 1881; Case Now On 2nd west of Ord, and that they quar- "
,In County History. rel over the boundary line between

them. They were at Godtfried
sen's place at the time and he rim
Into the house, coming out with a
muzzle loading shotgun which he
fired at Thuesen from a distance
of perhaps twenty feet.

Thuesen was killed Instantly,
receiving numerous deep wounds
In his face and the front of hill
bodv, some of the shot going in to
a depth of five Inches. An Inquest
was held by Sherif! Herbert
Thurston, acting coroner, the same
day, with 1". L. Harris, John 1".
Kates, John Case, James S. Bus
sell, S. A. Stac¥ and W. Eo 1"ree
man as members of the jury. Dr.
J. M. Klinker was called and ex
amined the body to give ex pert
evidence as to the cauqe of death.
The jury found that Thuesen came
to his death from gunshot wounds
from a gun fired by Gotfriedsen.

The murderer was arrested and
lJrought before Justice of the Peace
Z. H. 1"ales, who was duly elected
justice of Ord precinct. . The jus
tice bound him over to the district
court and remanded him to the
custody of Sheriff Thurston. Either

(Continued on page 6.)

Orin I{ellison Buys

Share With Beiers
A business deal of more than

usual interest ,'vas announced I<'rl
day when Orin Kellison, a leading
farmer o'f the :\Hdvale neIghbor
hood,bought a haH interest in the
implement busin~ss of (;hris Bel
ers. Mr. Belers has been in busI
ness at his presrnt location for
several years and has been get
ting his share of the business.
However, the past few years have
been tough on the farmers upon
'whom the implement man must de
pend for his trade. It is hoped
that the coming year may mean
better crops for the farmers of
Valley count y, for when that time
comes the rural buying power wIll

. return. Mr. Kellison has selected
the date of Dec. 17 for his clean
up sale, .and plans to be In Ord
and activelv engaged in business
by January 1.

...
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT'

SECRETARY 01 Agriculture
Henry Wallace and agricul

ture officials believe a processing
tax is the way out With the as
surance that there will be $500.
000.000 to spend on the farm pro
gram and the fore-knowledge
that it wlll cost (rom $250,000,000
to $500.000.000 more to complete
the program. they reason that 8
processing tax would raise the
necessary funds by bulldlng up
the consumer-price of comrnodl
ties for which the market price
i~ low. .

To objections that this ts un
fair to the consumer their an
swer is that any price increase
is a tax on the consumer but
that It Is better fOI the consumer
in the end to be required to pa}
lIS cent more for a loaf of br cad
because a pr ocessing tax on
wheat had been Imposed, than te
pay is sales tax of I cent mot e
Cor every toaf of bread This
widespread tax on sales they In
sist boosts the price of farm prod
zcts and manufactured ar ticles
alike, and in many cases in
creases prices which are already
unreasonably high.

There ts provision In the Sen
ate bill for payments to farmers
who cooperate in S0; l conserva
tion programs, and Its authors
claim for the law that it will
provide an adequate and bal
anced flow of cotton, wheat, Corn.
tobacco and rice in interstate and
foreign commerce The methods
suggested fOI achieving that end
so closely resemble those em
ployed in the outlawed Agricul
tural Adjustment Act that the
question of its constitutionality
Is certain to be brought up fre
Quently in the fight ahead

lal Iy, IS lumpy and hard-driven
We have not only speeded It up
In purpose, but we have aU the
instruments and environment to
make that speeding-up process
territic The last thing that we
think of [s rest: nevertheless, It
Is the deepest need We cannot
do without It

Jesus Is equally unique [n the
SOrt of rest that He otIers, It Is
not the rest 01 mere ease, or of
apathy, 01 of Irresponsibility It
[s the rest that comes through
responsibility, and t h r 0 u g b
I ear n lng, through discipline
through the meekness of heart
that removes man from the areas
of greed and violence and ambI
tion It Is the fest that romes
through bearing the vokE'

The late Sylvester Horne
preached a gleat but simple ser.
mon . from this text tn London
marjy )'ears ago He drew an
lllustratioo (rom OUI Civil War.
citing the type of man who was
irritable and uneasy in his per·
sonal and business relationships,
whose tempt'l made him a prob
[em to his (amily and his friends
He pidured this man voluntarily
accepting the responsibility ot 8
great cause, accrpting har dship
and danger without complaint.
finding rest and satisfaction
through bl'aring the yoke

That truth may be found In
wide ranges of life that are not
associated with bJttlenclds Paul
gave a great commentar y upon
these wor cis of Jesus when he
said to the early Christians,
"Bear ye one anoth~'r's burdens,
and so fullill the law of Christ."

'Can thE re be any real rest for
those who do nol knolV what it
mrnns to be<1r a bur drn?

In looking over a Holstein steer
I am fattening to butCher by and
by. Bill Schudel sal\! that breed
would fatten as good as any, The
only rouble Is that the good cuts
aren't ther€'. They are somewhere
else, Well, nolV. Can you figure
that out?

}<'or some elective office at
school, my son Dick told his sister
that he hoped so-and-so would be
de nomina ted.

Lloyd Wheeler was in town vis
iting the other day from his new
hom~ in lllinois and he says he is
getting along ther!:} and has a crop.
He said when I made my trip to
South Bend. Ind., last year with
1"rauk Schudel I drove by his
place and if I had stopped he
would have paid up his subscrip
tion to the Quiz. I'll surely stop
next time and have dinner too,

Prornised

•

•••

Christians

\V HATEVEH is finally agreed
upon as a fair estimate of

the cost 01 the new fal m legis
lation, there will be much dlrler
ence of opinion over whether it
should be paid for by processing
taxes 01 by a general sales tax

Chairman Marvin Jones of the
House Agriculture Committee ts
in favor of a processing tax.
while Chairman Ellison D Smith
ot the Senate Agriculture Corn
mittee Is opposed to this method
It is fairly representative of con-

llOW unique He Is, and hO\\
aeeurfjtely He discel ns the

dl'epest need In human life! ~'Ol

man cannot exist in Life. and
cannot go on, withuut rest It
is the one thing thal all men
ne('d whethel they seek it or not.
and that they tind ultimately in
the gra ve if they do not fin,l i,
as a her itage of life

The cond itions of the wor Id
no les~ than this elemental l1('rd
en'IJI1?"ile ""hat Jesus has to of-
fer We live in an age of un·
rest OUT modrrn life. particu·

l'he International Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Dec. 5.
l'ext: Matthew 11:28-30; lie·

brews 4:1·11.
• • •

WASI-IINGTON
~,LETTER

Financing New Farm Bill Adds
to Worries of Special Session

Of SI't;l:lAL l:ORRESI'ONlIENl

\VASHINUTON. Nov, CO.-The gresslonal sentiment on the ques-
tight in Congress over the tion that one of the seer et votes

(arm bill Is on. But agriculture taken In the House Agriculture
officials here do not expect any Committee to decide whet her 8
final action on (arm legislation processing tax on wheat should
until the regular session whleh be recommended was 14 to a
will follow the current or special against that measure,
session. They believe Congress • • •
ls willing to give the country a
new (arm law. but that there
will be debate and delay be (ore
a decislon Is reached on the point
of how the cost of farm legisla
tion shall be met

When the Senate bill reached
the tloor. Senator Arthur H
Vandenberr of Michigan Repub
Iican, pointed to the sevtrcn on
appropi iauons which reads in
part: '13eginnlr,g With the nscat
year commencing July I, l\l3B
there Is her eby author izcd to be
appropr ia ted: tor each noot:aJ year
fOI the adnurusu a tror. of this
Act and for the mak mg of Soil
Conser val ion Act payment. and
parity t.avruents under this Act
such sums 3. ale necess ary ..
-Senatoi Vandenber g PI u(ed('d

thaI the bill as or escntcd to the
Senate does not spccify how
much rncne y Is needed or fOI
what our pose It is to be used

Senator Ellison l) Smith 01
South Carolina. chairman of the
Senate Committee on Agricul
ture amused his colleagues more
than lziformed them .with his
answer "Well, I don't know what
the new farm program will cost
It wiII be on a sort of sliding
scale."

pROI<'ESSEl) leaders' and mas-
ters of the world have made

glittering otfers to tpeir foUow·
ers, but only Jesus has promised
rest to the hea vy laden,

Monarchs and mllitary leaden
have olfered men glory, and
they have Cound the response of
millions who would sutrer and
die for an Intrepid and attrac
tive leadE'r

Masters ane! demagogues 01
finance have otfeled the allure
ments of wealth; and they too
have found a ret'ponse Crom the
masses who too trustfully haVE'
yielded themselves to be ~horn

)f what they had.
Othel shave otrered ease and

pleasure. or have dangled al
lurements of adventure before
humanity -

But here Is Jesus who stand,
before the world and sajS,
'Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will
e;ive YOU rest."

o

th,e time, it requires brain work,
it requires sportsmanship.

I haye lol''' b€'en sort ot a fan.
1"or three years I saw every game
pla)'ed on the Nebraska' field. I
saw the four horsemen of Notre
Dame play, I was at the pep
meeting that helped sever the con
nections ot the teams. I was a
personal friend ot Chick Hartley
and Vern Lewellen. I also enjoy
listening to 'prize fights, but each
sport has its rules to save fatali
ties and to mix the sports just does
hot work out right.

ually orgaulzed an army and put
them in the field to stop the invad
ers and "sale the world for Dem
ocracy,"

Putting an army in the field
wcul I not be the only way to aid
in stopping a blood-thirsty maniac.
Embargoes and boyccts have a
far reaching effect. But there are
two countries, two big portions of
the world, who were not "Saved
for Democracy" with Germany and
Italy we run into more snarls.
Yes, we run into such troubles that
all we do Is to stand back and let
them kill and capture and destroy.
No, I guess we are not our 'bro
ther's keeper. Not yet for a few
centuries at least.

Competition.
Upon the purcnase ot a ticket

on the rallroad to Los Angeles a
couple of weeks ago my mother
could not help but recall the dif
ference between the train service
oyer that of twenty rears ago when
she made the trip.

Twenty-seYen dollars paid for
th ride on the Challenger. She
could stop off enroute, l:3he ask
ed the agent if she would have to
spend money fl/r tips to get proper
service. "~o." he blurted, "There
I~ould ,be nothing to tip for. , l'ostscriIltS.
EYerythlng is furnished fretl ot \ ' .
charge. You have p!llOI' f . i'h- 'vas up to McClell~U1s a mlllute

d . '. vS Uln ~ the other day and spied a carload
e , VI ell vcntllated cars, luxurIous of nice fat black hogs the e
C1;!shlolled seats, lights dilllme-d at ISomething we don't see so oft~~
lllght, stel~ardesses and porte,rs. any mare and, although I neYer
Y.ou needl~ t . take a lun<;h. lhe liked hogs, the sight ot them I en
dliler serVIce is as cheap as any jO"ed and the smell too for a Inl'n-
restaurant" '

1101" dl'f'! t th t i ute. Reminded me ot old times.• eren over e r p we ---'
made twenty >'ears ago! And if there is ~ .bett~r herd ~f -The Thauksgiving party at tho

g.tock cows, than CI:fton s I don t Clyde llaker home consisted of ~Ir.
~now whele they ale. Purebred and ~Irs, ~elson Daker and Sylvia.
.h9.rthorns, reds and roans and ~Ir. and M1"s. Hogen llenson an(l
whites, .and although I do not care SOil. i\lr. and Mrs, Don 1"isher and
to ~et III any ar~uments over the, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cliffon!
mel Its of the different bre.e'ds, I ICollins, Lowell Jones, Kenneth
belle~e, perhaps from .sentlme-nts Eglehott and Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
sake. they are my favontes. Cummins and family.

N"",I~nSKAPRBS

fiH/,cfla"t'll

THE ORD QUIZ t--ii~-o~~-C~~l~~-J
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska L .87 U. D. LeggettThe Quiz is $2.00 a year. _

En~ered at the postoffic& at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

liirl,)' ILl(l G:Jod Corn.
Another Ord farmer who had an

excelleu!. corn crop this )'ear Is
Albert Kirby, wilo farms the old
FHd DJwhowel' placa near Turtle
erf'ele He recently finished pick
ing corn an 1 foand his crop from
35 acrES to tolal 1,150 bushels or
almost 33 b11shels pu acre,

I
!
•
I
I
t-~ ..
I

C')llstructive criticism should and
H. D. Leggett - - - - - - - Publisher usually is, helpful to anyone in

any business. It is always help
tul it the manager of that business
is the right sort, for everyone is
anxious to improve the service he
is giving or selling to the public.
Two or three weeks ago I criticized
the Union Pacific for stopping the
mall train whlIe a cinder crew
spread cinders on the track. No
tice ot what I said was taken and
that fin\} gentleman, E;:I Johnson,
local Union Pacific agent, came to
see me and explained that it was
necessary to spread the ctnders
where work was done under the
track incident to our irrigation
project; that their work crews had
positive orders to never cause
more than 2~ minutes delay to .. pas
senger or mall train. that only

.OLD DAYS COMI~G llACK? twice had such delay been caused
For years now we have heard to do this necessary work, once 26

people expressing a longing for the minutes and once 25 minutes. Aft
good old days. Most or them knower all what is a 25 minute delay in
ot the good old days only from getting our mail. It seemed ser
hearsay, but they are longing, just Ious at the time but I guess if we
the same. This' longing found ex- would consider the effort the train
pression in the overwhelming vote men make to get our mall to us on
for repeal a few years ago. Since time, we should feel more Ilk~
times were not as they had been thanking them .t~an condemning
it stood to reason that the repeal thel~\. )Ve are liv in g ~oo fast these
of the prohibition amendment 1~,a)" \\ e at e deiuaud iug too much.
would correct all wrong conditlons I I 00 uia ny of us h~ I e champagne
in our great couimonwealtb. appetites and bee;~ncomes.

This Is not a tempe-rance lecture,
but a slatement ot fads as they :rh.e Intel"da~e Commerce Com-
stare US in the face today. If you mlsslOn, Is h~al'lng the r~ill'?ads of I
don't like this article, don't blame the United ~tates at this t im e on
the writer, for facts are hard to ~he sUbj~ct of. fre)ght rates. An
refute, When Or d went dry we lll~reas~ Ill, freight rate-s on many
had three saloons where both hard t hiug s IS bell1~ asked and the hear
and sort liquors were sold over lllg to .detenullle the need. for the
the same bar and the state and apprcximatcly 15 PCI' cent mcrease
national laws 'made the owner hew asked. Such p~lpers. as the Quiz
to the line, They did not se~l to devoted almo'3t. ent Ire ly to lo.cal
minors In those days. Thev did news, ca:lllot giv e much r egardi ng
not sell afte-r hours, . the hea riug, but It Is a matter of

Today instead ot three general real hnporlauce to almo~t every-
s 1 . hav Izht b c>' 1- one. The daily press }YIll carry

a cons lIe. ave eo .:.-1 sa _ much about the hearing and those -------/"---'----;-------
oons and t w\ lI,~u~r stOll :~. De who have a daily paper can get it dividual is willing~ make the and in telling the tale to friends
cause ot the a\\~, y wh \;.1 th.er that way. The claim is made by necessary effort. One great trouble declared:
are regulated, Ord s liquor stores the rallroads that things which these days is the cost of the over- "Apples never did agree with
are mode-Is of decency. The beer they have to buy have gone up head. We didn't used to have so me."
parlors (the modern word for about 40 per cent; that taxes have much overhead.
saloon), abide by the law. It is increased about 25 per cent; that ~- -oQ<>--
not the!r fault, but rather the lax- wages have gone up 18 per cent, One ot the little Whelans, asked
ity at the law that produces con- while freight rates have gone down As a rule the young man who how he felt immediately after a
ditlo~s llke t~at of Thanksgiving about 10 per cent and passenger eats and runs away to beat his huge Thanksgiving dinner answer
night, when Iive were arrested COl' rates about 18 per cent. The claim board 'blll, gets caught and has to ed that he was too full, his stom-
drunkenness,. is also made that at present near- pay the bill and about three times ach hurt.

When repeal arnved w~ were i:l Iy a hundred railroads of the coun- as much more In fines and costs. Then he decided to enlighten his
an era known as the 3.2 ttmes, and try are being operated by courts But that is good tor him, for, also audience and continued:
there are people today who actual- because income was not ~ufficlent as a rule, such young men spend "llut I know why; I ate too
Iy belleve that beer is still 3.2, to pay operating expenses and re- much ot their earnings for booze many raisins yesterday!"

h it f f it i and it is much better for them to
w en as a ma er a act s any- ceiverships have b€'en necessary. spe.nd their. money in fines which -000-
where from two to tour times that ~- Little Duane Wolf has many of

t I th ld d th
goes into the sch,ool system, -than h' ld b t"

s rong. n, e 0 ays ere was I belleYe I am safe in 'saying f b t . h . ~ IS e ers es elf'
an eight 0 clock closIng law, and that it is the polley or at least the t~~s.ooze to pu mto t elr own ~Y6- Duane is two years old. and he
liquor selling stopped then. It the Idea, ot the govenll{lent, that every ..0- has twin sisters nine years old.
same 19:w had ,held 'Thursday eve- busincl3s should charge for its ser- Hardly anyone can tell Arlene and
nlng, frve men would not have vice or goods, sutllcient to at least I suspect it will be pretty haru Maxine apart, they are very much
be€'n drunk. . pay cost of operatlou, including a sledding for the Jewel Tea man in Identical. They are accustomed to

In the old days two things dls- fair rate of interest on the invest- Ord, whoever he may be, tor a time bein!$ called by the wrong nam€',
credited the liquor bu~iness, the ment. At present the government now. Well, it Is well. Ord women or mor~ often to answering to the
crooked taYefll keeper and the is going to try to see that the farm- should know that they can buy title ot Twin or Twinnie.
drunkard, Ord's liquor dealers are er gets just that. llut whether an groceries from their home mer- llut little Duane' has some sys
running their business according increased freight rate wlll help the cha,nts just as cheaply as from tem figured out, and he calls tae
to law, but we sUll hale the rallroads, until some truck regu- some traveling fakir. No one is twins by nam!:} at will. }<'riends
drunkard. The pendulum which lating Is don€', is a big qU€'3tion. going to give them anything. There try to confuse him and get him to
swung toward license in 1!t32 is The tru£kers at present are doiug is al war6 a catch in it some place. call the twins w~ongly, but Duaue
rapidly swinging the other way, mlllions of dollars worth ot haul- Duy it at home and it something Is can't be fooled,' Every time he
and the midnight closing law and ing, all of which was done by the wrcng, .m~Hch right down to the n]mes his sisters correctly.
the drunkards are giving it im~ railroads tonnerly, . They "ot this ~toreand have it made right. Buy, -00<>--
petus. Again prchibitlon is head-lbusineS$ largely because they did It of the Jewel Tea man or any Gus Duechler, editor ot the
f thl rh' other itinerant peddler and if some-ng sway and.i t e liquor busi- It for a lower rate, Many ot them thing Is wrong rou just haye to Grand Island Inuependent, had an
ness hop€'s to survive it must take have gone broke doing it. Many keep it and like it. ex,perience a few days ago that
correctire measures, and : J,ke more are alwa) s on the ragged many train fans would gil'e an eye
them soon. edge. Untll such time as the truck- for, theoretically at least. A'

ers are \Shown the error ot their XOl'th Platte he-attempted to buy a
NEIGHBORLY SPIHIT. ways it seems to me that the rall- qf ticket Oll the . streamliner for

Th Jj t' I d h .. roads wlll lose more and more S thO - Grand Island, only to be lold eyery
eo, line en -a- and splnt business by raising rates. And we 0 me 1n1 seat was taken.•

~if dPion;€'r ~ays seel:lS to. have car- do need the rallroads, Some com- Then Mr, lluechler went to the
e,o~~r lather v\ell llltO 1937, munities haV'e keenly felt the tear- DIfFEREnTaccordlll.g to a story and plctur<'J ing up ot their railroad Hall- ~ _. dispatchel' and explained how im-

sho~'n III las.t Sunda. y's Lincoln!roads are a great help to t~x pay- podant it was that he b<'J back in
JO:ll.nal. TIl.en1.y.-se,en Legion- ers for they always pay a lal'ge Grand ISlillld for a certain appoint-
nalles and th f d t t h ment, how he simply must gets' ell' nen s me :l. t e share of the taxc'S in auy sub-divi- If there is anything more un1- !Jack, and begged to be allowed to for ,tile llulIetill lloanI.

ulhvan farm, about 6 mlles ,:.outh slon through which they pass 1 versally interes\ing than food, any stand up and ride home. Any- At the 4\orth Loup"Ce""dar Hapids
of Col.lege View, 1"riday, ~ov, 12, suspec't that a cal'eful analY' 01'S surlject luore cel't' t t t d' f't "am 0 s ar IS- thing, just to geol back to Grand game a ew weeks ago a C. R. lad
o get Ill. the wood for the family of would show that. ~olllpared to thil cussions, I don't know what it is. Island in time. The dispatcher was terribly hurt. He did not die

Guy Abl aham. ~Ir. Abraham, past da!llage thuy do to the roads the ~o IIlalter t h k d
d

c , ' 0 w om you are spea . promised to do his best. an recovered and so the incident
co.mman er of the American Le- trucks don't llear pay thel'r ~hal'e Ing lilention a d'sh a rt f I h dl h i~, I , ny so 0 At train time, ~Ir, lluechler was s ar y wort ment oning. ~o
glon post at 1IIc,kman,.is confined of the tax, vet no doubt they al'e food and the battle 'begl'lls to l'age 0 e t kl' h' d h tf th ,,'. :unded a pass and cosily tucked in- n ~as ac Illg lln an t a
n. e .ve.terar:s hospital after a paying all they can afford, consid- The only serious argument I to the cab with the engineer. He made It bette-r, He brought it all

senous I~Jury III an alrplan~ crash erillg the rate they get for hauling. eYer had .with Mrs.' H. D. Leggelt, had <the fun at walchin" the train on himself. Three lll€'n brought
at Ord III the early fall. Three :Until the trucking business is put th 0 h' .trad.ors and two sa ws were tn op- on a ~trictly buoine~o basi~, so that at very superlative cook and my driven to Grand Island with many lin In a car, prone and pass~d out,

'" "~~ ~ est e e me, d mother-in-law, was explanations from the engineer sweat running from his he-ad, to
eratlon, About twenty loads of cost of doing business will be h h I th d .w_ oed were cut, hauled and placed kuowu, it is hard to make a J'ust w et er, or not gravy s~ould be himself. lIe arrived home safely e ?ctor s office where I helped

h I made Wl{11 browned flour. I held of course, but much more thrllled lug hun onto the table. There the
III s e tel' on the Abraham farm. alld fair rate for them to charge. the flour should be white, she liked' than he would have beell at a mere doctor worked oI"Cr him for a Ion"
Mr. Sulliva" donated the trees. Up to now too lllany truckers haye ,."Luncheon prepared by the Auxll- taken the business on the basis of hers browned in the pan, and we passenger trip on the same train. tune, intermittently, feeling nis
iary did not taste Qa<i after that what they. had to charge to get it, are both ot the same opinion still. -Irma. pulse and looking un·der his e)'e-
job, not what It cost to handle the busi- I have heard cooks argue that !ids. The lad was there all dur-

ducks should be ,pot roasted and ,.----------------------1 lUg the gallie and just at nightfall
ness, -.0- then finished In the oven, I have I I stopped in the office again to see

POI~l'LBSS P.\.lUU,HAPHS heard them argue that buckwheat : CARE OF I how he was. He was still stretch-
In Europe it is nothing unusual That was a rathel' mean dig that cake batter, old-fashioned kind, I COUNTY BOARD I ed o.ut but the d.octor said, "He's

f h J George Gowen toolt at me laost c t t b h.or c I dr€llto attend school wear- week. RId as his stuff is I always should be only thinned down with I onllng ou .0 It, ut e had a
ltnhg gas masks. Which reminds us read it all and get many a chuckle :nilk .. , , and when to put in the 87 Geor",f' G.mea 'I pretty hard rap,"

at citizens of Ord wore cloth salt and soda .... that is another I At the Scotia game, among other
k

doing so, lly the way, Georg€', my •. - •mas s during the flu e'pldenl!~, Cine point. "They won't raise it --------------------.. things a ~. L. lad was sloughed in
d

e luethods get results, if you knowAn the home guards were sup- what I mean. YOU start them salled"; "they are We .\re Taking' Slde~. the eye by a fist. He was hurt so
posed to enforce the order. Quic~ -0- coo sour without soda"; "theY I can't help but think that the he nearly cried and his knees
a number of the guards refuse,l to lly the way, I think George slip- won't sour unless started with po- foreign polley ot the gOI"Crnment trembled, Dut that was all right.
,Wear them themsell"Cs. ped last weck when he said, in his tato water"; "they brown nicely ot not selling arms to belligerent Recently. upon departing to play
__ Til ~ tr€'lld of the accident record story about Flo) d Hutchins' dairy, without any sugar"; "they must nations is all wrong. 'This rule a larger team, a coach, (I'm not
tOday is toward more accidents. that we can't all do as Floyd does. haYe a bit of sugar to make them has and does only aid the stronger telling ot what town) informed
with fewer fatalities. There is II He a.ssumed that there v,'ere not h"t)wn nicely", and so on tar into nations, Duriug war we: should his lads if they did not g€'t penal
reas')n for this, The old style car ~ufficlent milk customers. Sure, the night. sell fr.eely to all nations and es- ized at least twice for ruffing it,
'with the top that collapses whell- George, but there are many things "Applesauce should cook up and peclally the defending or \Yeaker hil'd punish. them whe-n they got
ever hit. is getting scarcer as tin e besides producing milk. We must- be ,llmooth"; "I like the apples to nation. home. They only got penalized
gOtS Cll, a!ld th", greater part cf n't be copy cats. Think up some- <;tay separate and individual", And In the instauce of China and once.
~ur fatalities O(cUl' in cars with- thing else to do. One North Loup dressing: "I suppose you pack it Jallan, Japan has beell rm~pariug I recently asked a tootball lad
out th' tanet top, man is raising' lots of turkeys, tightly into the fowl ?'. "~o, it for this conflict for a I'Dng time. why his team didn't win any more

Anomer severe bllzzard hit Old ~ext Far the Od creamery is go- should be ,put in nry lIg!ltly". "Do ~he does not nef:d{ to buy the arms games. He didu't know. }<'inally
Friday eHnillg, and the thermom- ing to try to handle several thou- rou use crumbs, o'r whole slices? for she has theu In, great quan- I insisted what the roach claimed
eter d,'ll'::! to 20 degrees above. sand tUlk'3 anJ 3. lot oC people will Do you browu tbe bread first: do titles, purchased from us and was the trouble. "He Is on the
A few Inore stonns like that and h:3.\8 profilable jobs raising them, YO\l use old breadf'-the list of others iu peace times. llut China, job," I said, "and an expert. What
th~ wInter will be Inlf over befoN II have no doubt there wlll be some questions is endless between two who has not prepared, is whipped does hil say? Are )'OU too small,
>\;e know about it, mouey in it for those who make a lfirst class stuffing-makers. at the outset, for as soon as they OJ' not fast enough, or what?"
, As time goes on th!:} Quit news real study of the matter and learn There are famllles that belieYe to start war, eHn in defense, we The boy replied, laughing, "The
bruadcast OHr the Auble public I to do the job right, as our ~orth S11t fried eggs before they are on cease to sel1 them arms and con- co.\ch sa)'s we're yaller,"
addrE'ss system at 3:00 p. m. Sat- I L,)U~l fdend has. the platter breaks the yolks. In sequently help the Japs, A fathel' of a local footbal1 lad
urday attracls more and more at- _ - ~-- ,fact, the Ideas people have on .tood It seems to me to be the gr€'at- was glad the season is oyer. He
tention. ArdEll cl.uk, doubling for 'Ihere was a tllne when almost ~re endle,s, an'~ alw.ays fasclllat- est of outrages, equal only to that I w,as trying to cut wood and wanted
LaVerne Lakin Saturday, made a anyonil could make money but that mg, If you don t belleve me, open of Alexanler per~aps that the Japs hIS boy to help after school but
{('al hit with the crowd. day is P~lSt, perhaps forever, ~\t the subject the next time you find should be al1o\Y€'d to step OHr geltin" home at seyen was too late

least it is going to be some time three people together. and slaughter the ,Chinese people to help. I was wondering it the
before the contlitlous are like they -000- as Is being done. For a deed not lad would cut wood with the same
were in the re,U>3 between 1912 Othe1' idc'as about food include half as bad, w~ condemned the gusto and in the same dan"er ot
and 1920. It ta~ls more. haru work the "uon't agree with me" individ- German~, their biggest crime being getting hurl' as he plaj'ed fo~tball.
closer attention to busllless; less uals, thlt of crossing a neutl'al country. Yes, I'm a wonderiu". '
gad1'ng, in these day of depres- 1"or instance, several years ago a IWe stand by now and even aid the }<'ootball is a wo~derful game,
sion ?l' l'fcession or mora ilbund- local butcher who was v'ery addict- IJaps by rerusin .. to sell arms to There Is no sport that I know
ant Ilfe or whatever this period" ed to beer drank many quarts of I the innocent, peace-loving people wheril every member oC the team
~hould b';l called, to mak~ a go. of Ibeer, then ale a green anple, Then Iwho are trying to save their coun- has to do his part like football. It
It. Dut It can be done If the Ill- his stomach rebel1ed, he lost it al1' tn'. In the world war we cHnt-l requires universal t€'am work all
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Men's Heavy Boot

SOCKS

49c

Men's Heavy Part Wool
, ' Socks

Regular 2 for 25c value
5 pair

49c

Boys Cotton Broadcloth

Dress Shirts
Strong tailoring full cut
sizes, one pocket, sizes

6 to 14, for only

,49c

Colors grey with red and
green tops, re'~ular 29c

pair, 2 pair for

49c

Men's Extra Heavy
Husking Mittens

Double thumb, regular
15 pair, 4 pair

49c
Twilled Canvas

Gloves
Smooth napped inside,
long wear values, regul
ar 2 for 25c, 5 pair for

49c

Boys Basketball
Shoes

Thick corrugated rub
ber soles, strong duck

uppers, pair

49c

Men's Fancy

Dress Socks
Rayon and cotton, un
usual patterns, 5 pair

49c

Men's Brown Jersey
Gloves

Fleeced Inside, Finely
woven, warm and ser
viceable, regular 15c val-

ues, 4 pair

49c

Special-Men's
Ankelets

Dark colors, sizes 10 to
12, regular 19c pair

, 4 pair

49c

.
Boys Chrome Tanned

Horsehide l\1ittens
Snug fitting, elastic web
wrists, colors black and

tan, for only, pair

49c

Boys Heavy Rib Knit
Unions

Long s lee V e, ankle
1J:'ngth, sizes 6 to 16, for

only, pair

49~

Boys Sodbuster
Overalls

Blue and striped, sizes
4 to 16, for only, pair

2.29

98~

4ge
Sizes 6 to 14, regUlar 98c

values for only

Boys' Fallcy SlipOl'er

Sweaters

2-Buckle Mud

RUBBER

1.69

(As illustrated. except with •
buckles ins lead of 5.)
Black uppers of live gum rubber.
A red. corrugated heavy sole, red
too call and back stay. Heavy
wool-faced lined to Insure warmth.
Extremely tough and pliable. Sizes
6 to lZ.

(As illu.stra.ted. except with 2 buckles
Instead of a.)
This beautiful gaiter is made In a
black or brown all rubber with
sllk finish. The bIgh cuff model
gives extra proudion. •The fleece
linms adds te ita comfort. Choice

of various type heels. Sizes
up to 9.

(As i1iustrateJ, excc,!'t with 2 bUckles
instead of 3,)
All rubber, sill, fiuish in bro\\n or
blad{. Mado on tho new 8ritisb
last wbich is narrowcr, providing
an ,attractive and st~'lisb 3IIIH'ar
alice. Fleeco lined for wanutb.

~lado to wear. SizeB 5-12,
12~l-S.

Men'8 All Rubber

-l-Buckle

•

Children's 2-S11UP

All Rubber

GALOSHES

JVonlen's 2-Sllap

All Rubber

'GALOSHES

49c

CottOIl lVas!l

'Dresses

Men's All Rubber
4-Bk Light Weight

Dress 'O'Shoe
, .

~lEN'S RED 4-BUCKLE-Double sole, gray merino lining, pr, $2.98

2.49

The best rubber footwear money can buy l Carefully built up
10 insure extra wear and foot comfort and protection. Complete
stocks for men, women and children at prices thrifty folks will
aPIIrecla te,

A slip-on two-buckle mud rubber for outdcor workers. An all
black one-piece back with extra stays. A very tough non-skid sole.

98c
Headquarters Por Rubber I/ootloear

:\Iade is bhd, Pinseal rinish. Choco
late eover,"J ttecce lining. Corrugated
solo a:;oJ l-ecl, Hdnfol'ccd at points of
strain. One of our best 1037 sellers.

Guaranteed fast color,
sizes 14 to 52, regular
69 and 98c valtles, each

MONOGRAM GAlTE88-A unJque Idea. Your initials are em
bossed on the metal caps which tasten on the galter snaps. Val
uable in preventing loss and confusion of gaiters. Black 'or
brown.. .pair for $1.89.Extra special heavy

Outing Ii~lannel

Full 36 inches wide, re
gular 17c yd., 4 yds. for

49c

Cotton Blankets
Size 66x76, regular 59c

- values for, each

49c
Cotton Batts

3 pound quilted, easy to
handle, extra long, full

72x9Q jpches, each

49c

49c

Ho'pe Muslin
Full 36 inches wide, re

gular 15c value,
5 yards for

Girls Rayon Striped
Jersey Bloonters

Regular 19c, 3 pair for

36 inch Tub Fast
Prints

Lowest price ever, ser
viceable quality, regular

12Y2C yd., 5 yds. for

49c

Boys and Girls Cotton
Undies

Rib knit, short sleeve,
k nee length, button
drop seat, sizes 2 to 12

years, each

49c
Turkish
Towels

18x36 with tub fast col·
ored borders, regUlar 2

for 25c, 5 for

49c

&ROwn· mCDonALD Co.

49c

)

49c

Colors .gunmetal and
tan, sizes 8 ~~ to 10Y2

2 pair for

49c
Ladies Full Fashion

Silk Hose
Chiffon and s e r v l c e
weight, all new fall col
ors, sizes 8Y2 to 10Y2,

pair

49c

Ladies Mercerized

HOSE

..
Heavy 27 Inch

Outing
Colors pink, blue, grey
and white, regular 12c

yard, 5 yards for

Ladies Jersey
Bloomers

Colors pink and peach,
sizes small, medium and

large, 2 pairs for

WINTER FOOTWEAR
FOR T'HE WHOLE FAMILY

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. ~RASKA. WEDNESDAY., .DECEMBER 1.1937._

Jungman Hall

Davis Creek News

Miss Hattie Bruha was an over
night guest of Miss Lillian Vol!
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hulinsky
and son Albert were Thanksgiving
vtsttors at the !<,I'ank lIulinsky
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lebruska
and family and Mrs. John Bruha
and family spent Sunday at the
Frank Janicek home.

}t'rank Bilka and son Lew spent
Saturday evening visiting at John
Bruha's.

Ed Bruha spent a few days vis
iting with his sister, Mrs. Anton
Libruska.

Miss Emma Bruha spent Satur
day evening visiting with her
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bruha and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bru~
ha and famlly and Miss Mary Bru
ha spent Sunday at theF'rank Bru
ha home. -

Miss Agnes Bruha and Mary
Bruha visited at the Jim Hrebec,
s r., home on hanks giving ~ay.

Dr. Chancey Hager
Writes Front Denver

This week the Quiz is in rc<:eipt
of a letter from Dr. Chauncey A.
Hager, who is opening an office at
707 Republlc building, Denver,
Colo., on Dec. 1. He plans to
pracilce med!eine and surgery,
giving special 'attention to goiter
surgery. Ord friends have watch
ed the doctor's advance !n his
chosen work with special interest,
and his class and schoolmates here
In Ord are glad to know that he is
now located In an office and a
praftice of his own,

Dr. Hagel' graduated from the
Unil'ersity OollE'ge of Med!eine in
1933. This was followed by one
)"ear rotating interneship at Jersey
City, N. J, He then had two )'ears
of Surgery at Bellevue Hospital in
New York City, being house sur
gcon the second year. 1"1'0111 there
he went to the Lahey Clinic In
Boston where he was a surgeon
for 1% )"ears.

Blair W01lU1n Left
Genuine "Uaphael"

Mrs. Margarete Kurtzmann, who
died in the Norfolk state hospital
Thanksgiving day at th~ age of
92 years, left as her entire estate
a large painting entitled "Christ
Bearing the Cross" which she and
also her husband before his death
claimed was a genuine Haphael.
Since she was committed to the
hospital in 1904 the painting has
hung in the district Court clerk's
office at Blair. Kurlzmann's prIn
cipal confidant was I. C. Eller,
former (:ounty judge. lIe told
Eller his wife had belonged to
royalty In Germany and that they
had eloped, with the bridegroom
carrying the prized paintin uo on his
!.lack. ,Mrs. Kurlzmann told tha\
the painting had be-en acquired in
the 17th century by her ancestors.
The abov~ story is of special in
tere-st to Ord people bec:! use of the
fact thatC. M. Hitchman of Ord
\yas appointed guardian for Mrs,
Kurlzmann.

Miss Eva Johnson who teaches
at Nor Iolk came to North Loup
Wednesday evening with Miss Net

~ tie Clark. Mr. Johnson met her
there. Mrs. Rueben Athey and
children were at Johnson's l<'riday.
Eva returned to Xorfo lk Sunday.

John paIseI' went to LouP City
Wednesday after 1\11'. and Mrs. \vil-!
bel' Rowo andchl1dreIL}lrs. Rowe I
and children spent the remainder 'I

of the week but Wilber returned I
to Loup City l"riday. Mr. Palser
took Esther and the children downI
Sunday.

Velma Caddy spent Friday night
with her brother, Jim Caddy. Sat
urday shewas ,at Iona Leach's.

Louie' Axtbelm, Malvin Dale,
Lela arlq Opal left early Thursday
morning for Lincoln where he ex
pected to enjoy dinner with hls
mother and slster. They expected
to visit untIl Sunday with rela
tives at Halam, Lincoln and York.

Mrs. Esther King and three chil
dren visited at Van Creager's Fri-
day. .

Miss Mlldred McGee was at home
from Wednesday until 'Sunday as
Miss Fanrile' McClellan was in
Omaha.

Mrs. Rendell and Morris spent
Thanksgiving at Burwell with rela
tives. There were 42 present for
dinner there, Mrs. Rendell was
very much pleased over this trip
as they will go this winter to
Sprlng[1eld,Mo., and It maybe
some time before they get together
again. l"rlday they spent the day
with Mr. and ,Mrs. Will King In
Ord.

Kenneth Eglehoff came Wednes~

day from Lincoln with the Cronk
boys and was, a guest of the home
folks until Sunday. He also vis
ited some time at the Bert Cum-
mjns home. '

Thanksgiving guests were Mrs.
lana Leach and Ava and Orville I
at Edwin l\1tller's in North Loup;
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Mr. and '~Irs. Will Wheatcraft and I
Betty at Ed Post's; Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Kerr and famlly and Mr. and
Mrs. Carol Palser and family and
Mr. and Mrs. George Palser and
Eugene at John Palse r's ; Mr. and I
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen and Ken
neth at Mildred Sinkler's; Mr. and I
Mrs. Hoy McGee and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Delzer
Elf Chicago at Bert Hansen's; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Johnson and Eva
at Rucben Athey's Mr. and Mrs.
Van Creager and daughter s at Mrs.
Thomas' in North L,vup; Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Quartz, :\11'. and Mrs,
Alonzo Quarlz and daughter, Mr.
and :'Ilr~_. Ver!:! Adanis and ~lr. and I
Mrs. Frallk Wheder and cbtldren I
were at Chris Larsen's. :\11'. and,
Mrs. Wheeler stayed until Satur
day.

Eunice Rood spent the Thanks
giving vacation in North Loup,

Mr. and Mns. H. H. Ekhart of
Sterling, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs,
Gel wlck of David City were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell Wed
nesday night and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d Worrell. El
don and Floyd Wheeler of Toulon,
Lll., came Wednesday for a week's
visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Hawkes and Edna spent
Thursday in Omaha with Huth
Hawkes who is on ward duty in
the Methodist hospital and has very
little time off. They went by way
ofSt. Edwards and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hawkes went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wet:zel and
two daughters were up from Lin
coln for dinner Thursday at the G.
P. Wetzel home. Mr. and Mrs.
Greeley Gebhart and family were
also there. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding were
down from Ord Thursday night and
had supper with Mrs. Elizabeth
Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and Mrs.
Burten were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Crandall for dinner Thurs
day.

}t'lorence Hudson returned to her
work in WC€leyan university on
the Sunday afternoon bus. ~

Don Van Horn, Harold Schudel,
Kenneth Koelling, Paula Jones and
Louise Hamer returned to Lincoln
Sunday afternoon.

Herman Graunke and son Dean,
Mrs. Myrtle Turner and Miss Em
ma Graunke of West Point had
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schude!.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Stillman
and son Of Oceanslde, Calif., left
for their home Friday morning,

Frank Johnson drove to Geneva
Thursday and had dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hamilton and
Georgia Grace.

Dean Watts returned last week
from several weeks spent in the
west, mostly at Long Beach with
his aunt, Mrs. Ray Gipe.

Mrs. Gilbert Babcock and Hazel
Stevens spent Thursday at Ful
lerton with their folks.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Keating, [r., Wednesday
at the 131. Francis hospital In Grand
Island.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs, Oren Carr Fr iday. There are
four little girls in the Carr family
but this Is the first boy.

Ann Johnson spent Thanksgiv
ing with her son and daughter at
Kearney. Chloe Black returned
with her for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Waits of
Scotia attended the funeral of Al
pha Crandall Frlda y afternoon.

The Bert ,Sayre, Chas. Sayre,
Merton Barber and Albert Babcock
tamtttcs had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. It. O. Babcock Thursday. Mrs.
Bert Sayre was well enough to go.

Mr. and Mrs. Regier who have
been living in Irvie Weed's house
moved Thursday to Chas Sayre's
house.

'The Chas. Barber famlly enjoyed
a family supper at the Geo. Max
son home Thursday night.

Mrs. Mary R. Davis and daugh
ter Mary who are In Doniphan this
year spent the Thanksgiving vaca
tion In their home at North Loup.

Union 'I'hanksg lvlug services
were held in the Methodist church
Wednesday night. Rev. Birming
ham delivered the address and
music was furnished by the men's
chorus. A trio composed of James
and Joel Birminghan and LaVern
Hutchins and accompanied by Mr'S.
Birmingham played an instrument
al number.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anderson
and JackIe Lou of Scotia, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stine, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Cox were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Bebee for dinner Thurs-
day. .

'Nettie Clark was home from her
school at Madison from Wednesday
night tlllSunday. Eva Johnson
who teaches at ~orfolk rode over
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ma)'o returned
Wednt:€day night from Lincoln
where they had been about a week,

Bessie Eberhart returned Sunday
to her school at Blair, She and
the Geo. Eberhart famlly were
guests Thursday at the John Krle
wald home.

A party honoring Bdh Barber,
Audrey Williams and Murel Fuller
was given Saturday nIght at the
home of Mr. and :\lrs. Harold WiI·
Ila ms. -J '"

Allson Davis', Murel Fuller and
Elsia Hood returned cady Sunday
morning to Milton, Wis. ;

Audrey WilIlams and Beth Bar
ber returned to their work at Bat
tle Creek, Mich" by bus Wednes
day. Audrey Is working in the
sanitarium there and Beth In a
store.

Cynthia Haddix went to Ord
Monday morning on the bus where
she' will ,be emplored in the L. D,
Hichtmeyer home.

Arnold Bredthauer shipped nine
carloads of fat cattle on the Sun
day afternoon freight.

Guests for Thanksgiving dinner
of Mr. and :'III'S. Ed Post included
the Ray Post, Carl Unger and Will
Waddington fam!lles of Cairo, Mr,
and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wheatcraft, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark McCall, :\11'. and Mns. Clark
Roby and daughters, Carol and
Virgil Anuyas and Mrs. 1<'annie
Weed. The people from Cairo
stayed over till l"riday.

The Clarence Bresley family of
Comstock had dinner Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street.

At the Stude farm sale last Wed
nesday l<'rank Schudel was high
bidde I' on the home place, but be
cause a satisfactory bId was not
received on the other place his bid
was not accepted,

Wanda Tucker is working at
Oren Carr's.

-Arthur Auble, of Ord, was a
represenlathe for Hastings col
lege in the recent practice de
bates with Kearney, Arthur was a
member of the college "A" team
last year.

A. L. Crandall.
Alpha Latimer Crandall was born

at Milton, Wis., on December 1,
1851 and passed away at Omaha,
Nebr., November 24, 1937 at the
age of 85 years, 11 months and 24
days. He was the oldest son of
Horace 11. and Mary Boomhour
Crandall and was a direct decend
ant of Elder John Crandall who
came to the colonies in 1630 and
played a prominent part in early
church hisfory.

When Mr. Crandall was still a
boy the' family moved to Farina, III.
which was his home until he came
to Valley county in the fall of 1878
and identified himself with the
Seventh Day Baptist colony. Soon
after settling here he took a home
stead in Mira Valley.

He was married to Miss Genia
Rood on May 22, 1882. To them
were born four children. Ora, Mrs.
P. E. Clement of Omaha; Paul R.,
of Battle Creele. Mich.; Mary Hazel,
Mrs. J.L. stewart of Omaha; and
H<Jrace ,Charles of Curtis, Nebr.
He' is sur r lved by all of these, ten
grandchildren and two great grand'
children. ,

As a young man he was baptized
into the membership of the Seventh
Day Baptist church. In the fall of
1892 he moved his family to the vi
cinity of ~orth Loup and his home
has been In or near the village
since then until in April 1937 when
his failing health made it advisab!e
to care for him in the home of hia
daughter, Mrs. Stewart in Omaha.

Mr. Crandall was possessed of .1\
genial nature and a quick Wit
which made him friends wherever
he went. He had a sound and
wholesome phllosphyand a wealth
of wisdom which carried him thru
the viclssitudes of his long life,
unwar ped and happy. His beautl
Iul "'cceptance of what he felt was
his last illness and his uncomplain
ing patience during the months of
his helplessness were as a bene
diction to those who are left to
carryon. "He is not dead, but
sleeping."

HJs body was brought to North
Loup where farewell services were
conducted from the Seventh Day
Baptist church by Rev. Mea!'l
Smith of Ord and burial made 10
Hillside cemetery. MusIc was fur
nished by a quartet consisting of
Sterling Manchester, Delmar Van
Horn, Albert Babcock and Hussell
Barber. Pallbearers were J. A.
Barber, L. L. Lewis, Melvin Wil
liams, :'Il1l1s Hill, II, H. Thorngate
and Henry Williams. Funeral ser
vice was in charge of ~, J. Keating,

Celebrates ssu, Birthday.
A family gathering honoring the

ssu, birthday of Mrs. Emma Tho
mas was held at her home Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thom
as, Carol and Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Creager and two girls, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Dutcher and two boys and
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and
three children present. A large
birthday cake baked by her daugh
ter Maud, properly decorated with
candles, was shared by all. The
two little Ingerson girls, Sylvia
and Judy sang, Happy Birthday to
You, to their great grandmother.

Born in the village of Road, La
merset Shier, England, Emma Rod
away Thomas came to America at
the age of eleven years, just at the
beginning of the Civil war. Her
father had preceded the family and
had a home ready in Columbia
county, wls. where they lived for
six years. In 1867 they moved to
Nebraska settling near Nebraska
City where Mrs. Thomas attended
school and later taught for three
terms. She, as well as her broth
em and sisters,gave their earnings
to their father to help build the
new frame house on their home
stead twenty miles 'from Nebraska
City. ' -

In 1870 she married V. J. Thom
as who had a homestead near her
fathers. Here' they lived most of
the time ill1 1883- 54 years ago
when they moved to Valley county
settling on the farm ncar the 42
schOOlhouse whIch they still own.
Since 1916 they haye lived In ~orth

Loup. Mr. Thoma.s died several
)'ears ago. Mr". Thomas ell joys
very good health for one of her
age and take much comfort with
her grandchildren an\! great grand
children. H~rchlef pastime is
making braided rugs, she being
much better at it than many who
haYE~ their e)'esight Her daughter
Maud lives with her and cares for
her faithfully. She has had eight
children, four of whom are dead,
twentr-one grandchildren and thir'
t)"-slx great grandchildren. Of her
father's large family only Mrs.
Thomas and her )'oungest brother
are left.

:Mr. and :'III'S. John Stewart and
Mrs. A. L. Crandall drove up from
Omaha Wednesday afternoon and
opened the A. L. Crandall home
which has been closed since Mr.
and Mrs. Crandall went to Omaha
last AprIl. On Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement and
daughter Helen of Omaha and SOll
Ernest of Utica accompanIed Mr.
Cran\!all's body to ~orth Loup,
~lr. and ~lrs. Horace Crandall anr'
daughter Barbara also droye over
from their home at Curtis Thurs
day. Mr. and :'I1r€. :Stewart anl
lIelen Clement returned to Omah"
Friday night. ~lr. and Mrs. P. E
Clement and Mrs. Crandall weilt
down on the motor 'Saturday, :\lrs,
Crandall wlll remain in the John
Stewart aome for the winter at
least.

Helen Clement who graduated
from the Baptist Theological Sem
inary in Phlladelphla last May is
secretary to the l"irsl Baptist Min
ister of Omaha.

Ernest Clement returne'd to his
home at Utica on the Friday aftet'
noon bus.

Charlotte Van Hoosen came
home from her work In Grand Is
land business college Wednesday
morning 0lJ. the bu·s. ,b11e return
ed on the Sunday afternoon bus,
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The Calch.
Applicant: "And If I take the job

am I to get a raise in salary everT.
year?" .

Employer:" Yes, if your work is
satlsfactor."

Applicant: "Ab, I thought there
was a catch In it somewhere.v-«
Hamburg Reporter.

Gh e It To 'fhe Indians.
XOIV we kn ow why anclent civil

ization died. They got to the place
where it was cheaper to start al\
over again that it was to pay their
debts.-·Scottsbluff Star-Herald.

Happy Vale
Pink Salmon

(December 3 and 4, in Ord, Nebraska)

Florida Hamlin
Oranges

Thin skin and juicy

2dozen' 29
288 size_________ C

• ~~ I

Maximum, Milk j. ~_ ~_~ 4

It Whips l!~a?
3~:n~uu:. 22c IUJlf~

. ,
C ff Airway' 3lb 55o ee Brand . S. C

A-YBread ~~~~~Lo_r 24 ~oz~L ge
Catsup ~:::d----------------.2 ~:t~~~s __21e
Ch I t Hershe.y's 8 12. oeo a e l3aking___________ O~~r----- e
SWallSdoWll Cake 2% lb. 25

1"lour---_____ pkg.---- e
Cahlluet ~~~.i~:r ~ 16 ~~~ 22e
Karo ~:eL-_----------------.I0 ~~'lL-59c
Rolled Oats :r~c:;~~e 51~;g-----19c

Dates ~:~~o~~~~ .2Ibs.19c

f1i1ppq-VillE
PINK\RLffiO

WI Ot
O

}<'n'sh 3lb 2911 lUg 1"rozel:_______________ s. e
B con' S . :\Ie\!ium I lb 19a quat es Size___________ • c
Ring Bologna. _2 Ibs. 25c
S V€getable . 2lb 25coco Shortening--______________ s.· e

Cauliflower ~~~~~e-_--------------Jb. 8e
Grapes ~~~peror ---"----------- 2lbs~15e
Apples ~~:~ 13eauty . 7lbs. 25e
Ltt Crisp 260 size 13e uee Solld________________ head~,--_ e

evening were Miss Nema Cruzan
to North Leup, Miss Ana Davis to
Mason City, Miss i"rances Bliss,
Adams, Miss Bl>sslj> I9dney, Al
meria and Coach Walden George
to Scotia.

The Oongregatlonal Ladles Aid
met at the home of Mrs. G. A.
Evans Fr lday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner and
family drove to Dunning Wednes
day and spent Thanksgiving and
the week end with Mrs. Gardner's
parents, Mr. and ~Irs. }<'red Dun u,
re turnln» home 'Sunday evening.

The large barn on Sam Sears'
farm burned Fr iday night. While
George was choring the lanter n
was accldentally upset and ex
plode-d. Help soon arrived but with
a. strong wind blowing, they could
not save the barn nor teed. The
harness and all the stock was sav
e-d.

1500 Envelopes, No. G 3-4, 16 lb., 24 Moderator Records.
rag substance, (2 different returns 2'5 School laws.
prln ted): 500 }<'ree High School Applica-

3000 Envelopes, No. 10, 16 lb. tion cards.
substance, (l return printed). 500 Admission certificates.

Mo, No. 10, Return envelopes 24 Reports of Hie:h School at-
tendance.

printed. 20 Reams Teachers' Examina-
1 Doz. No.3, ball bearing clips. lion paper,
1 Quire Noiseless Ty,pewriter 20 Reams Pupils Examination

carbon-paper, black, 8%x14 Inches.. paper.
6 Bottles. Stencil correction Iluld, 125 Eighth Grade Diplomas.
1000 Collett paper clips (Senior). 200 Eighth Grade check sheets.
1000 Collett paperclips (JunIor). 300 Teachers' report cards.
100,0 Dennison's Gummed rein- 500 Eighth grade carbon report

torcernents t,4 inch hole. sheets.
1 Desk-top rubber 1-8 inch 20 Reams, wntte mimeograph

guage, 24x42 inches Dark Green. bond paper 8%xll inches.
1 Doz. Desk blotter pads 24x32 100 School District plats.

Inches, Dark Green. 100 Mounting 13oard.
4 12-oz. bottles Solvene No.3-A. 250 Miscellaneous card forms.
1000 Legal blanks 8%x7 inches 250 Report forms, miscellaneous.

printed to order. Mlsc('llaneous other r e cor d
1000 Legal blanks 8%x14 inches books, stationery and supplies,

printed to order. when and as required ,by provl-
~OTI('E TOCO~THAeTOltS. 1 Everready calendar refill h slons 1937 laws and v vr lous State
Pursuant to provisions of law, 6t,4 inches. Department rules.

sealed bids wl1l be received at the 50 Kraft mailing envelopes 10x15 Further specificatIons or de-
office of the County Clerk, in Ord, inches. scriptions relative to any of above
Xebruska, on or before the first I 2 Quarts blue-black permanent items may be obtained upon 1'''
dHY of January, 1935, and by the fountain-pen Ink. quest. .
Board of County Supervisors in 2500 Acco fasteners 4 inches Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 29th
their annual meet in g on the 11th wide. day of November, 1937.
day of January, 1938, publicly 2 Shannon Arch and 130ard tile ION. KLIMA, JR.,
opened and' read, for the furnISh-I with compressor, 9x14% Inches. CDunty Clerk.
ing of the following items of 2 Shannon Wood Board Clip, 91.
books, printing, stationery and of- 15% Inches.
fice supplies for the use of the 1000 No.4, Hing clips.
various county officers, when and 2 Doz. Spiral Notebooks-No.
as needed by them, during the lIP62.
coming year bf 1935, namely;- 100 Sheets, Quadrille Rule\! }<'lat

3500 Lithoprint Personal Assess- Paper, size 17x22 inches, No. 24,
ment Schedules in duplicate for substance.
1938. 77 'Teachers' Complete report

145 Recapitulation sub tot a 1 sets.
sheets, 11}00 Compulsory Attendance

65 l~ecapitulation total sheets. Awards.
18 back labels for schedule 74 District Officers legal blanks.

binders, metal, 24 Orde rs On District Treasurer.
10 Schedule bladers. 24 Teachers Classification Hegis-
18 Copies of 1935 Revenue Laws. tel's.
20 Instructions to Assessors. 24 Director Records.
80 }<'orelgn1'ire Insurance Sche- 24 Treasurer Hecor\!s.

dules in duplicate.
45 Misce lla ncous assorted cor

poration assessment schedules in
du plica teo

100 sncets (legal-cap size) best
grade blue carbon paper.

1 Probate Hecord, complete !'E'g
ular size. Imprinted.

1 'Complete Guardian-ship record.
Imprinted.

1 Miscel lancous Hecord, Co.
Judge. Imprinted.

10,00 Legal }<'orms, 7xS % inches.
1000 Legal Forms, 8%x14 inches.
4 She rltr's Pocket Dockets (day

books).
400 Warrants for Arrest, (8%x

7 inches).
150 Manila Legal flies.
7000 Tax Receipts in dupllcate

for 1938, (7000 original & 700{)
duplicate) Printed, numbered and
bound in books of 200 each, per
statutes..

370·0 Auto License receipts for
19,3S,form prescribed by D~part

alent of PubIlc Works..
ing soon for California to visit an- 3700 Auto License containers.
other sister, Mrs. Harry Mll1s and 1 Execution Docket, No.4, 700
family. pages.

Mr. and Mrs. paul Weihenkamp 1 Complete Record Docket, No.
and daughter moved from apart· 35, 700 pages.
ments in the \Vm. Helmkamp home I 1 Special ruled C~sh Book, 800
}<'riday to their home in Seward. page, 4 col. Clerk Dlst. Oourt.
Paul has been employed on the 1000 Hepol·ter·s notes, 814 x.12 %,
North Loup Irrigation project and ruled and numbere-d.
has completed his work here. 1000 Heporter's notes, 8%x.11

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinton and inches ruled and numbered and
two children of Zeandale, Kas., punched. .
arrived here Wednesday an\! are 2009 Transcl'lpt llonds, 8%x11,
guests at the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. marglll, ruled, ~unched,
lied Helmkamp. Tht>y returned 200? Transcnpt 13on<1s, 8%x.13,
home :Sunday. Mrs. Hinton and mal~glll, ruled, punched.

I
:.\lrs. Helmkamp are sisters. 200 Legal cap lll_anl.la file hold-

'. ers, one-hal! cut, medIum wt.
Mr. and ~lrs. H .. R. 13rown ac- 50 Each of Dist.Court, legal

compau.i:d by 2'lI"s. ~latt ReP.logle [orms, legal cap size, 81hx14

and :.\Ir~. R. C. ,Rose motored to inches. •
13roken '13ow. }< ddayafternoon I 5J KlCh of Dist. Court, legal
~lr .. Brown and Mrs. Replogle are forms, S%x7 inch0s.
takIng .treatments of Dr. Ha~·e.s 1 Chattel ~lortgage Index 1300k
~n thelr return they stopped \n. No. 16, A-Z index, 351} sh.eets, 3-4
8argent and Mrs. Replogle s J'JUIlll.
daughter .Roberta caUle home wi.tll 4 DoZ. Chattel files, printed and
~~em. ~hss l~ob~rtahad been VIS· ,. U03 numbered 1-100.
llrng fnends III 8argent. 4 Doz. llound claim-files, printed

~Ir. and ~lI"s. }<Yank Wiley and and stubs numbered 1-100.
family were guests of ~lrs. ~lartha 500 :.\lc~liIlan Looseleaf Record
Corrick and fa.mlly at supper knus, (assorted).

IThanksgiving evening. 1 Doz. Uox letter-files, large
~liss Grace Christensen spent the size. .

night We\!nesday with her friend 10·00 Looseleaves for numencal
:\liss Leona IColeman. - index to lands.

13ert Helmkamp went to Sargent 5000 Lithographe\! warrants tor
l:<'riday to consult a doctor in re- various funds, (assorted).
gard to his health. 1 Loose-leaf Deel! Record Book

I
:\>1Iss Mildred sa.tterfield, who Is Xo. 47.. 70,0 pages, H & M. or Dura-

attending busiI,less college In Has- bilt blnders. I
lings, came Wednesday evening 1 Looseleaf Real Estate Mort-

Iand spent Thanksgiving vacation glge Helease Record No. N, H. &
. with home folks, returning to Has- M. or Durabilt.
tin~s Sunday evening. 18 . ,Sets of Primary Election

~Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis and SuppIles, complete according to
IVlissDorothy CraIg motored to law. .
Campbell, Nebr., Sunday to visit 18 Sets of General Election Sup-
Mrs. Lewis' and M"iss Craig's fa- plies, complete according to law.
ther, Rev. J. E. Craig. Miss DOl'- 500,0 Primary Uallots.
Dtlly wll1 remain with her father. 5000 General ElectiOn llallots.

Mr. and Mrs. George of Scotia 70 Absent yoters sets.
were in Taylor Thursday evening. 20 Disabled voters sets.
Their son, Coach Walden George 6 Doz.8cotch Celulose Tape 3-4
returue\! home with them for the inch utility dispenser.
Week end. 6 Doz. Hed Comet Typewriter

:.\11'. and ~lrs. liane Xelson and erasers.
family returned trom Washington 10 Doz. Senate pads, 100 leaYes,
last week. They spent the summer Senior.
in the \HSt. 10 Doz. Senate pads, 100 leaYes,

:\11'. and ~Irs. 13ud Hickman of Junior.
nearPuI'Jum, Nebr., w('re guests 4 Doz. ~Iephisto Copying Pen-
at the R. C. ROSe home Thanksgiv- cils, :\0. 73ll-Hard.
lng day. _ . 3 Gr. Leadpencils, IStandard

Mr. and :\Irs. Ellsworth Smith 13rands, No.3.
and family of Hayenna spent 2' Doz. Artgum.
Thanksgiving with home folks. 2 Doz. LePages grip-spreader

:\11'. and Mrs. DeVorak and fam- ~Iucilage.

fly left Tuesday for Washington. 20 Qr. Dicks ~Iimeograph Sten-
Mr. DeVorak has completed his ci1~, No. 960.
work On the XQrlh Loup irrigation 10 Jars Tri-Tix.
project. \ . 30 mlS. :\1imeo Bond Paper,

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Oberkotter (white) 8%x14, 16 lb.
were guests at a family dinner 10 nus. Mimeo 130nd Paper,
Thanksgiving at the Lem Mills (white) 8%x14, 20 Ibs.
home. 6 Ibs. DupIlcator (A. U. Dick)

,Miss Leona Coleman, teacher of ink, black.
Lone Star school and her pupils 3 Doz. Typewriter ribbons, 18
enjoyed a Thanksgiving dinner at yrd. black record, ~ilk.

the school house Wednesday. The 3 nns. White typewriter bond
I teacher and each pupil contributed paper, 20 lb. Rag 13ond.
something for the dinner. 2 nns. White typewriter bond

A large number of people from paper, 16 lb. Rag llond.
Taylor attended the Burwell-Tay· 2 rms. White typ_ewriter bond
lor football game at Burwell paper, sec 0 n d-sheets, 8%x14
Thanksgiving day. Taylor lost to inches.
llul"lyell. 16 to 6. 4000 Letter·heads, 8%x11 inches

:\>11'. and :.\Irs. D. A. Xewberry and '\0. 20,' Hag-bon.d, (3 different
family visited Sunday at the ~Iatt heads printed).
Heplogle home. 5000 Envelopes, No. 10, 20 lb.

The teachers leaving for the rag substance, (3 different returns
Thanksgiving vacallynThursday printed).
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Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

Dist. 8 schoolhouse is located in the northeast corner of Elyria
township and is being taught this year. by Miss ,Virginia Treptow of
Burwell. ,Students are as follows: Back, left to r lght-c--Ster l ing Horner,
Virginia Frye, Donald Sydzylk, and Leonard Suminiski. Front-s-Dar
Iene Frye, Robert }<'rye, Barbara Jablonski, Virginia Treptow. .

week end with her sister, Mrs. Hay
Gardner and family. Mrs. Shrodes
with her small SOn Billie are leav'

Anotqer Elyria township school Is the Dist. 7 schoolhouse, five
'mlles north of Elyria, and taught by Miss Laura Sobon. This school
Is going modern In a big way, ten new desks of the latest design having
been purchased this year.

'Students: Back, left to rIght-Bernard Kusek, }<'loyd Kusek, Helen
Kusek, Miss Laura Sobon, Marcella Iwanski, Edward Luma. ]:"1'Ont
Clara Kusek, Vina Jean Blaha, Andy Blaha, Duane IwanskI.

OHVILLE H. SO\VL

ANNOUNCE1\,fENT

Moon preceded his wife In death
several years, and they mourned
the passing of two of the children,
Harry and Emma. Mrs, Moon was
the last remaining member of the
Truax family, l!Jl having now pass
ed Into the Great Beyond. Those
of her immediate family made sad
by her going are: Mrs. Flora Stark
of Sargent, Nehr.; Mrs. Mable
Messersmith of Upton, Wyo.; Mrs.
F'an nle Roblyer of Torrington,
Wyo.; and James and Wllbur of
Taylor, Nebr.-Taken from Taylor
Clarion.

'The funeral services were held
in the Congregational church con
ducted by Rev. L. L. patterson.

Mrs. WUl Rus, ,Mis Kate Beals,
B. B. Holmes and Guy }<~Ietcher

sang the following hymns, accom
panied by Miss Carol Cole on the
piano: "Abld~ With Me", "Going
Down the Valley" and "Does Je
sus Care". The pall bearers were
Hobert Rusho, Frank Hubbard,
John Beals, George Evans, Ross
Patterson and Maurice Smith.
Burlal was in the Taylor cemetery.

All the childre-n attended the
funeral except Mrs. Fannie Roblyer
who was unable to come because of
the serious Illness of her husband.

I have sold my business to Hilding O. Pearson and Wilmer M. And
erson of Wahoo, Nebraska who aremy pick of the score of men W~lO have
tried to purchase my busiIiess. When you see them you wtll agree with
me that they are two fine young gentlemen and from all records of their
past I know they are well qualified to succeed me in this work.

•
While most of you associate me with sorrow, still I hope you remem-

ber me as one who, while mingled in your sorrow, only wished for you
happiness over-flowing. And as the Yuletide approaches may your
hearts be cheerful with a feeling that all the unpleasant things and
times have passed and only the good shall come to you in the future.

The young men who follow in my footsteps on January 1st, I sin
cerely believe,are fully as capable as I to carryon my work to help lift
the load that must inevitably come to some. I trust that when this .U1F

happy hour arrives that you give them the same consideration you have
extended me.

Ifowever, altho' I have sold out, still I shall retain and conduct the
busin'ess until January 1, 1938 at which time possession will be given
my successors. " .

Permit me to pause here a moment to tell you how I have appreciat
ed all the fine things 'you have said about my work and the confidence
you placed in my ability to help when trouble over-whelmed you and the
future seemed so dark. Each year the ever widening territory where my
professional services are called for proves one thing to me-that as time
marches on your faith in me has not faltered and it is with a saddened
heart that I break tile bonds of friendship that have cemented us to
gether these many years. I shall indeed miss all of your friendly greet
ings.

. TO MY FRIENDS:

=-

---------_._-----------'---_._------------_._----

PAGE FOUR

Mrs. A. C. Moon.
Clara Belle Truax was born No

rember 2&th, 1863, at St. DeRoin,
Nemaha county, Nebraska ter rl
tory and die-d at her home in Tay
lor, ~ebr., Sunday evening, Nov.
al, 1937 about eight o'clock at the
age of 73 years, 11 months and 25
days.

With her parents the deceased
eame to Loup county territory In
1879, the father homesteading a
quarter section of what !s now the
Batter tleld farm lying just north
west of Taylor. They were among
the early settlers of the '!\orth
Loup valley, and as was the case
Of all who came to this country in
the early day, they facel times ot
privatlon from drouth and lack ot
transportatton facilities, for at
that time most of the suppltes were
freighted by horses and ox power
from St. Paul, Grand Island and
Ke~rney.

The first school Clara Truax at
tended after coming to Loup C,1UU'
ty territory was in a little log cab
in situate-d on the now John Cole
(arm, the school grounds facing
the road that Is Highway No, 53. MrS. Avis Copp, teacher at Gates
A few remain who' attended that and small son Jacxte visited Wed
frontier school, among them being nesday anti 'Thurs:lay at the S. D.
Mrs. Wilma Payton-Parker, The Copp home. }<'rlda., Mr. and Mrs.
school was taught 'by Miss Laura Copp and Ava Lee took them to the
Truax, sister of Clara. Gene Austin horne where they all

Romance came into the life of enjoyed a family dinner.
Clara when she was nineteen years Mrs. Arthur Johnso.i and three
of age, she choosing as her life sons from Erie, K:B, Mr. am} .:\lrs.
partner Arthur Ernest~loon, a Wm. Strong and family and Mr.
young pioneer of the Kent commun- and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and Iam
ity, the first county seat or Loup !Iy of Almeria, John Cole and Will
county. The young couple were Cole of Taylor, were guests at the
uia r r ied at Ida, Nebr., by the jus- Howard Cole home Thanksgiving
Hoe of the peace, Charles n, Cof- day.
lin, on !\oyembo.r 8, 1882. The Thanksgiving d.lf guests at tho
scene of the two most important J. P. Christensen home were :\11'.
events in the life of this pioneer and Mrs. Frank :\ICiC.mnell anti
wife and mother seems to be yelled daughter, \:\11'. and Mrs. George Me
in obscurity. Bt. DeHoin, a jhrtv- Connell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ing little settlement of three-.quar-

I1"red
Campain and. Mrs. Effie xrc

tel's of a century ago, her birth· Connell all of Central Cit.y, Mr.
place was one of the villages of and Mrs. Ed Stole part anrl family
Nemaha county, but has long since of 'Xewport, :\11'. and "hs Martin
become but a memory of a few Christenson of Kearney and Mr.
l'ioneers. Ida, the place where her and :.\11'8. Be r na rd Dill and Vel non
wedding occurred is no more, but Dill of South 13end.
early yalley county settlers will :.\Irs. Ernest Bohy Is quite 1Il and
recall It as located near the flag under the doctor's care.
stop of Goodenow on the Burling- Keith llrown, a student at Has-
ton railroad, east of Burwell. lings college spent Thanksgiving

To this happy union seven chll- vacation at home. Mr. and Mrs.
dre n were born, four daughters H. H. Brown took him back to
and three sons: F'Iora, Mable, Hastings Sunday afternoon. Miss
Harry, James, Fannle, Emma and HildredSatterfield accompanied
WHbur. Excepting a few years them. Mr. and Mrs. Brown visited
spent in Oklahoma, 1893-1901, Mr. their daughter, Mrs. Henry Hyde
and Mrs. Moon spen~ all their and family in Grand Island re-
:qJ.arrled life In Loup county and turning hcnne :\Ionday. '
'raylor. Here they raised and ed- Mrs. Oscar Bowley, who has been
uca t€'d their children, an\! 1t is a very 111 the' past week is slowly
noteworthy fact six of the seven improving.
were successful teachers in LouP }<'Ioyd Hoobler returned last
eounty rural and town schools. week from Washington where he

~rrs. Moon was int('nsely devoted. has been working the past sum
to her home, her husband and her mer, to visit friends and relatives
chlldr~n, giving o~ her best effort! here and 13urwelI. °
to theIr comforts and welfare. Mr. Mrs. Louise Shrooes visited last

Taylor Department



-Theron Be eh r le was a guest
at the 1'1. O. Kull home for Thanks
giving dinner.

-Mr. and :\11'8. Anton RadiI and
George spent Thanksgiving day at
the Mrs. Frank Sevenker. sr., home.

-The Barnes family has receiv
word from Chester telling that he
has had a week's work in a pack
Ing plant. Work caught up and he
was laid off, but 1" still looking for
work elsewhere. Mrs. Barnes Is
confined to her bed again.

Newsmen Visit In Ord.
F'rlday the Quiz office was honor

ed by a visit from four members
of the Central Gity Nonpar lel force,
who called to look over the Quiz
plant, the photo-eng raving depart
mont in parllcular, as they are
contemplating a move in that di
rection themselves in the near fu
ture. ThO€e who came were .Lewis
Stephenson, John B. Barton, Ted
Burke and Edwin M, Gurr.

Visit Old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. 0: E, Johnson and

daughters Maxine, Doneta and Car
o~ .were ov~r from Ord b'"unday to
VISIt old fr leuds. They were din
ner guests of ' Mr. and Mrs. Victor
McBeth, and ~iss Maxine spent the
afternoon with Mise Virginia Pat
terson. The Johnsons lived in
Spalding many years, when he W:l!5
employed by the Union Pacific here.
They moved to Ord about seven
)'eal'S ago.-Spalding Enterprise.

Whitt·noe.
Mary I. Whitt of Pierre, S. D.,

and Claude Roe of Pine Riuge, S. D.
formerly of Ord and Scotia were
married at Lincoln Monday.'

The bride is secretary to the ex
ecutive officer of the Indian service
in the mld-western states. Mr. Roe
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe of
:\1ira Valley, Is an agricultural in
structor in an Indian school at
Pine Hidge. He graduated from
the Ord high school in 1925 and
from the Uniycrsity of Nebraska in
1930. lIe was a member of the He
glster staff in 1932,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoe will make their
home at Pine Hidge.-Scotia He
stster.

om
I~j OPEN I-

QUi' Complete Stock of Toys Is
Now on Display. Shop Early!

TABLE TENNIS
'BINGO

5 piece set. Lots of Fun
With This Game.

GUN and HOLSTER SET
.......... _._._ 25
TARGET SET_ 25
JAZZ SWING SET 98
CITY OF DENVER TRAIN
. - 98e

Other 'foys frolll
5c Up

In tre winter you need the protec· tor more' often.
tion and companionship of the tile.
phone mOre than ever, Have your phone installed todayl
W

. h Then you'll KNOW you can get
It the .furnace going, the danger help right away If you need It. Call

of fire ,s ,ncreased, In cold weath. the business office or talk to any

'" , ..." 0' '" "''''0", @11I;~l'~ '"'''' He.., '" '0"

~~THAT EXTRA ~

PRoRrECTION

-George E. Emery of Lincoln,
father of Mrs. 1l<'.L. Blessing came
up last Tuesday and will spend
some time here visiting with his
daughter and husband,

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill '8chudel of
:"\orth Loup and Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Peterson were guests at the L. J.
Auble home for Thanksgiving din
nero
~unday Mr. and ~Mrs. Wilbur

Cass of the Arcadia schools and
Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
were supper guests at the H. F,
Brockman home.

-Mr. and Mrs. 1'11mer (Pete)
Gudmundsen arrived In Or d \Ved
nesday evening and spent T'ha nks
giving. at the home of his sister,
~!rs. Emil Fateita. They left Fri
day morning for their home at Hy
annis, where Elmer Is county at
torney of Grant county.

-Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Jobst and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Beehrle and Carl Knecht .were
guests at a turkey dinner at the
Don Miller home Thanksgiving day.
In the afternoon the men went to
the football game, while the ladles
played pinochle.

-II. 1<'. Brockman's mother, Mrs.
Minnie Brockman of Elmwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray :Senlimen and
son Glen of .syracuse came to Ord
Wednesday afternoon for a visit
with the Brockmans over Thanks
giving.}<'riday they went to Bur
well for a visit with Chili! Brock
man, corning back Saturday and
leaving for 'home Saturday evening.

-A gravel hauler from Lincoln,
whose name is Holly, made the
turn too fast Saturday evening
about three miles southwest of Ord
on No. 57 whlle coming back to
town with his empty truck, with
the result that the truck went over
the shoulder of the road and turn
ed over several times. He Iroze
to the wheel and received no in
juries but a cut on his forehead
and a bad shaking up. Lea Litty,
another gravel trucker, came along
shortly afterward and Holly flag
ged a ride to town with him, The
truck was brought in the next mor
ning and was conside rably damag
ed.

North Pole
November 27, 1937.

~~'¥'.J,~J~~
Wetting Doll

And 11 Piece 98ft
Layette ..,

This doUy drinks her !Jottle and then ~~!~~~~~~!~~!~i~;ii~l!i~wets her diaper. She comes with her
trunk packed with 11 pieces of doll
clothiog. ,

DOLLS/ 49
PapaTeddy c.BEARS ~~

f!i "

A Letter From Santa Claus:

Hello every little Boy and Girl:

I h.ave been ~hinking of you for nearly a year and
wondenng what kind of children you have been and if you
have helped mother and father and if you have been kind
and gentle to everyone 'Since last Christmas.

Not long ago I flew over your homes and watched
some of you on your way to school and you were so sweet
to one another that I knew you were the same nice child
ren I gave presents to last Christmas so I have decided to
c0,lpe and brIng you presents and good things to eat again
this year. '

I want every little boy and girl who reads this letter
to tell about it to their little sisters and brothers and little
friends .who do not read yet, and find out what they want
for Chrlstmas, then I want those who read it to write to
me telling what these little folks want and also say what
they want for themselves, so I will not have to think so
hard. Address your letter or card to "SANTA GLAUS",
Ord, Nebraska and I w1l1 try to answer every one person
ally.

It has been so cold here at the North Pole and there
has been so much snow that my' reindeer "Blixen" Is aw
fully sIck now. All the others are well and just prancing
around my ho~se wailing for the day when I.start on my
journey to deliver presents,to a~l the little children every
wher~. But ~ am. nO,t sure "Bhxen" will be well enough
to drive and If he loon t I don't know just how I will come.
I! any of you know what to do to help Blixen get well be
sure to write and tell me in your letter.

. Well, this is all for this time but I w1l1 write another
letter next week and y.ou can read it in the Quiz and tell
you more about my vISIt to Ord. Be sure to write. .

Go'od bye,

SANTA CLAUS

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Andersen -Mr. and Mrs. Charles LInder,
and children went to Lincoln to parents of Mrs. J. 11. Mouer came
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and up from Hastings with Mr. Mouer
Mrs, }<'rank Andersen. and spent Thanksgiving with the

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon Mouo r family.
drove to Burwell Thanksgiving to --'Mr. arid Mrs. C. M. Davis drove
spend the holiday with her parents to Arcadia, Lcup City and Ravenna
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis. Friday. Mr. Davis was looking at-

-:\1rs. George Anderson and ter legal business and Mrs. Davis
children went up to Burwell to went along for the trip,
spend Thanksgiving day with her -Thanksgiving guests at the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. John- Len Covert home Included Mrs.
son. :"\ancy Covert and son Bud,. Mr,

-Mrs. llert Hardenbrook and and :.',Irs. W. II, llarnard, Mr. and
:-'Iiss :\Iamle Smith had as Thanks- Mrs. Vern Barnaru and Mr. and
giving guests Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ~1rs. DOn :-'Iorse, the latter a sister
Hallock and family and Mr. and of :\Irs, Cover,t,
:\Irs.E,-et Smith and family. -Dr. !<', L. lliessing droye over

-:\Iiss Grace Leo anu :-'Uss Gel'- to Kearney Wednesday afternoon
trude Hawkins went to Paxton and brought home his daughter
Wednesday to 'Spend Thanksgiving Charlotte for the Thanksgiving
there with a sister of Miss Haw- holidays, He also brought Jacqu\}
kins. line :\Ieyer and Saoml \Vagner of

-:-'11'. and Mrs.' Lares Mc:\1indes Burwell. BemaI'd 'Vagner and
and family eame up from Red Glow Fackler were down from
Cloud to spend Thanksgi.ving at BUI'IIell on insurJnce business, and
the Archie llradt home.. :\II'os Ruth Miss Wagner \Ient on home with I
llradt came uP_from LllIcoln and thelll, Sunday aftel noon :\11', 'Vag
Mr. and ~Irs. 'Soren Jensen. drove ner took the y'oung ladies back to
OHr from Sargent SO all the Bradt Itheir II ark at Keal ney.

cWldren were home fur ilie da~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ir. Jensen is being transferred to
llroken Bow soon, and the family
will move there.

-:-'Iiss :-'Iyrtle Milligan came up
from Grand Island on the bus last
Wednesday eyeni/lg to spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eu Milligan and other rela
tiyes in Ord.

Wednesday enning Margaret
Whaley, a niece of Anthony Thill,
came up on the bus to spend
Thanksgiving with the Thills.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dreno left
for their home in Crete after spend
ing two weeks visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. James Turek, sr., and
family and other relatives and
friends, Eugene Lee Turek, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek, went
home with them and Is planning
on staying untll Christmas time.

-;-,Anton Psota. met with a "el'Y
palllful accident Tuesday evening
when the ax he was nsing to trim
brush slipped and nearly severed
the thumb of his left hand. He
had the member sewed back 00,
and hopes that he will ngain the
use of it in time.

-'~!r. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster-droY(l
to1<'arwell Sunday where they vis
ited his parents, and also to St.
Paul, where they visited her par
ents, Mr. and ~Irs. J. }<'. Webster.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
chlldren were UP froln Grand Is
land to spend Thanksgiving with
her 'parents, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
lllessing. Mr. ~Ii11er Is chief oper
ator with the Grand Island Inde
pendent, and was formerly em
p:oyed on the Ord Quiz,

--':\11'. and :\-Irs. Art Ward left
Ord for ehey'enne, Wy·o., Sunday,
where they wlll visit for a few days
with her sister, ~Irs. Charley Tref
ren anij famlly.}<'rolll there th"y
will go to Idaho 1<'alls, Idaho,
where ,they will visit with Mr. and
~Irs. Guy Keep, th?-~ going on to
their home at lIoqullll1, \Yash .
-~Ir. and 'Mrs. Eldon E. Benda

of Lincoln <:ame up \Vednesday
evening to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
:\Irs. '!loy Severson, He is a senior
in /the dental college, They re
turned to Lincoln Sunday after
noon.
-~1r. and ~Irs. Hoy Stutzman

came last week from Weston, Ill.,
and left the following Jay taking
her mother, Mrs. John Headle, back
with them for a visit this winter.
Later she will also visit h"r other
daughter, Mrs. L. Dewey Burham
ot Seymour, Ind.

-Wallace Tucker and daughter
Dorothy came oyer from Loup City
and ate Thanksgiving d;J1l1er at the
A. J. '}<'erris home. After dinner
the young folks took in the Ord
Loup lCity game. In the evening
they remained at the 1<'errls hOlUe
for supper.

-LaVerne Lambdin and sisterS
Dorothy and Marie arrived Wed
nesday from BlIlings, ~ont., to
spend Thanksgiving with their
people and also to visit theIr fa
ther, who has been in the hospital
tor more than a month recovering
from the effects of a fall. They re
turned to their work Saturday af
ternoon. LaVern is studying air
conditioning, Marie Is employed
by a sewing machine comp:tny, and
Dorothy has work in a laundry.

2 cakes __ 11C
6 gIant 23cbars _

-Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Achen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Kuehl and Mr. Rose.
~DiI!ner guests at the Frank P.

O'Neal home Thursday were Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Sack and children.

-:\lIs5 Anne Papiernlk was a
supper' guest at the Mike Kusek
home Thursday.

--'."dr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska en
tertained Dr. and Mrs. Lee :"\ay at
a five o'clock Thanksgiving dinner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Darr-el McOstrich
spent ThanksgIving Day in Lex-
ington. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek
and famIly and Miss Marie Hinlsh
spent Thanksglvlag Day at the
Frank Hosek home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and family of Ord, were Thanks
giving dinner guests In the. home
of Mr. and IMrs. Ed 'Dahlin of
Elyria.

-A farewell party was made
by Mrs. Rudolph Hosek for Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon. Many
friends and neighbors attended.

-Irwin Underberg of Omaha
s'pent the week-end in Ord visiting
Mrs. Underberg and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble.

--'."diss Jacqueline Meyer came
home from' college at Kearney to
spend Thanksgiving vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Meyer.

Arthur Auble and Dorothy Au
ble returned Wednesday from Has
tings college to' spend Thanksgiv
Ing with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Auble.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 and 4

Items
. All()U'rPl·:ovLe·.'yOV KNOW!
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Green Good~ Specials
Texas Grapefruit, dozen ..... , .39c
Navel Oranges, dozen. , . . . . . . . .21c
Fancy Delicious Apples~ 5 lbs.. .23c
Hubbard Squasf{, pound .... , .21/ 2C

PahnoliveToilet Soap.

Crystal 'Vhite Soap.

Macaroni • Spaghetti
To keep their budgets in baiance, thrifty cooks
give great consideration to the delicious dishes
that can be made from macaroni and spaghetti·
both of which can be bought at this sale at 2'
pounds for 15c. .

Frute-Gel
Nevel: falls to set. Made in 8 popular true fruit
flavors. Combines perfectly with all fruits for a
delicious gelatine dessert. The every day low price
at Council Oak is 6 packages for 25c.

Morning Light' Prunes
When you buy any No. 10 fruit under the Morning
Light label you are assured of quality fruit in well
filled cans. Buy No. 10 Morning Light Prunes for
the winter at our special price of 32c per can.

Dquble l1ip Matches
A regular "sure fire" quality match. For this sale
we price these dependable matches at 3 boxes for
llc.

Pork and Beans
In rich tomato sauce. Excellent for quick lunches.
For a hot dish you cover with strips of bacon ail?
sprinkle with brown sugar. Heat in the oven un
til the bacon is crisp. A special price. of 8c on the
large 27-ounce can.

Vanilla Walers
These crisPo, deliciously flavored wafers are a big
favorite WIth the youngsters. Nice to have on
hand to serve with ice cream and gelatine dessert.
Our week-end price is 2-lbs. for 25c.

Grape Jam
Council Oak Grape Jam tastes like the jam made
in your own kitchen because it is made of the same
ingredients; that is, New York Concord Grapes
and sugar. You can use a few 2-lb. jars at our
special price of 20c per jar.

Superb l\lustard
Superb "French Style" Mustard is rich and pun
gent but not too strong. Gives the desired zest
and tang to salads, sandwiches and cold meats.
This week-end the big quart jar for only llc.

"Red Bag" Coffee
Many buyers who can afford the most expensive
brands confine their purchases to our popular pric
ed "Red Bag" Coffee because its rich, smooth flav
or just suits their taste. We grind this whole ber
ry coffee as you direct. Try it at our special price
of 18c per pound or 3 pounds for 52c.

1"'"

Personal
-L. A.Butterfield of near Bur

well wrote in this week to add his
name to our list for a year.

-The Archie Jeffries family, for
merly of Davis 'Creek, have written
to have their Quiz sent to them at
Ainsworth, i~ebr., where they are
now located.

-Meda Draver of near Burwell,
wrttes the Quiz from St. Peters
burg, F'la., to send her copy of the
paper there for the winter.
~James C. Hartford who lives a

dozen miles or so north of Burwell
wrate in the other day, sending ~
check for a year of this family pic
ture gallery and news sheet.

-'Joe Klimek was down from east
of Burwell one day recently and
came in to "add hi~ name to the
Quiz list for the coming year. He
says he raised a few hundred bush
els of corn this year.

...Jf1le Midvale 'Ladies Aid are
going to have a chicken supper
and bazaar }<'riday night, Dec. 3 at
the church. 35-2t

-Mrs. Margaret Peters of Win
ner, S. D., writing to renew her
Quiz, tells us of the death of Will
Koch, who wlll be remembered by
many who read this, as an early
day resldenl. .Mr. Koch took a
homestead near Paxton,S. D., and.
has lived there. many years. He
was 64 years of age at the time of
his death in a Sioux Falls hospital
on November 11. He was burled
from the Paxton M. E. church on
MondaY,Xovember 15. He is sur
vived by his wife, one daughter
Mrs. :\1ay Hoffman and one grand
daughter.

-J. H. Eyerly was up from North
Loup Saturday on business.

-A load of Christmas trees came
to town Saturday, and will be us
ed in the holiday dcco ratf ons soon,

-Private Lumir Petska came up
from his duties at Ft. Crook to vi-
sit with his people from Wednes
day evening until Sunday.

-Visitors at the V. W. Russell
home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Russell, Mr. Russell's par
ents from Calloway.

-'~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. O. E,
Carlson, traveled to Grand Island
Sunday.

-'Mr. and Mrs. E{} Jeary and
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Imfay, both
of Seward, were visitors at the C.
O. Thompson home Thursday.
-~r. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka

spent Thanksgiving day at the
home of Mrs. Kapustka's parents,
Mr. and ;Mrs. !<'rank Shotkoskl.

-iMr. and Mrs. A. R. Bragg trav
eled to the C. A. Nelson home,
north of Burwell Thursday for
Thanksgiving dinner.

-{,'\lIss Mary Hitchman came
home from Lincoln Thanksgiving
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hitchman.

--Guests at the Charles,. Hitch
man home Thursday and Friday
were F. R. Pilling, daughter Ruth
and son Joe, from Omaha.
~Dinner guests at the Blemond

home Thursday were his brother,
J oha Blemond and. famlly, Miss
Wharton and 'Mr, Slominski, of
Loup City.

-Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Emil Fate lta home were Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Gudmundson from
Hyannis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fa
feita and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger of Ord.

-Anniversary Sale-Dec. 1 to
Dec. 7. With each purchase of $1
or more, each customer wll1 be
given a lovely anniversary gift. I~===========================~
South Side Jewelry. 35-2t I'

ij i i i i i i i iii i i i i i iii i i i i iii i i i i iji -Visitors at the Albert JonesI home Thursday were Lloyd Alder-
iman, of Burwell and Dr. and Mrs,
p, :-'1. Jurgensen of Fu lle rtcu, ~Ir.

Jones' mother, Mrs. Hannah Jones',
was also present.

--George Reynolds trayelcd, to
Orleans 'Thursday to spend the day
with his wife. Mrs. Reynolds re
turned with him and they are mak
ing their home in the JudgeE. P.
Clements residence.

-'Thursday a Thanksgiving din
ner was ginn at the George Hout
by home. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker, :\11'. and
:\Irs. John Sewnker, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wachtrle and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Henry ':"\uman, and
Charles:"\uman from 1<'arwell,
-~~r. and Mrs. Louie Zulkoskl,

:\liss Angeline Zulkoskl, ~Irs, T. J,
,Zulkoskl and ~1rs, Joseph Osen
: toski journeyed to Greeley Thurs
,lby where they spent Thanksglv
i ing Day at the home of :\11'. and
I :\Irs, Ed Jurzenskl.
, -:\11'. and:\-Irs, }<'. L. Stoddard

I
entertained Dr. an~ Mrs. H. J.
Baker of ;Sidney, :\Iiss E·dith Stod
deud, Mrs, Pauline Hansen and
\Villiam and Laurence Hansen of
Loup City at a 6 o'clock dim,er
Thursday after the game.
-~Irs. II. H. Clement came up

from :"\orth Loup Saturday for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
:\Irs. Ed ·Milligan, remaining over
night at the John Ward home and
retuming home' on the bus Sunday
aftemoon. Her little daughter
Joan was with her. ,

-Bdb Brownell and Maurine
Troxell, who are students at the
state univer13ity, were bus passen
gers to Burwell Wednesday even
ing, where they were going to
spend the 'Thanksgiving holida y8
with their people ther(', tbe H. A,
Brownells and the E. E. Troxells.

--Si Mairs, father of Mrs. CIaI'·
pnce !<'ox, came up on the bus 'Ved·
nesday ~lVening to €pend Thanks·
".iving with his daughter and fam
Ily.

--Charles Urban was in Satur
day to tell the Quii that he had a
wonderfUl sale the Tuesday before,
and that he heartlly appreciates
the results obtained from his ad
verti',ing, and also the many acts
of kindness from his neighbors and
friends. He says he hates the idea
of leaving so many good friends to
go to a new location, but he wlll
find plenty of friends wherever he
goes. He is that kind of a man,

-ArchIe Keep took Dr. Earl
Wise and his father, A. J. Wise to
Omaha last Tuesday, where Mr.
Wisp, sr., entered Emanuel hos
pital for examina lion and treat
ment. His health has been verY
poor for some time, and it was

I
finally deemed advisable to find
out what could be done for hinl.

-JQuests for Thanksgiving din
ner at the James Ollis hom\} were

I :8dwin Armstrong and Duane Arm
. strong and wife of Hastings, and
,:\11'. and :\1rs. James Hastings and
~ :\11'. and :\Irs, Will Ollis and family
. and Rev, and Mrs. S. A. 'Woodruff,
jr., and baby.

-·E. KStonccypher, highway
patrolman for this section of the
state, was in Ord for a 6hort time
Saturday forenoon, getting ac
quainted with local authorities and
officials. He will have his head
quarters in Grand IslanJ, and will
put in his time patrolling the high
ways to the north.

-Thanksgiving guests at the
Harry MCBeth home were ~Ir. and
!III'S. M. McBeth and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor McBeth of Spalding, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Melia and family,
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Hay Melia and family,
:\11'. and Mrs. Guy Le:\IalSters and
family, Sophie ~IcBeth and Mrs. C.
H. Larson of Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hallaway
and her sllSter Mrs. Elsie Callaway
came over from Harlan, Ia., 'Ved
nesJay and spent Thanksgivin" at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H~ D,
Lpggett. They retumed home early
l<'riuay. The 1'1. C. Leggett and C.
A. Anderson famllles, Miss Luella
:"\aab, Miss Stella Zulkoskl and
:\Uss Hose' Dubas weIe also guel3fs
;)t the L€'ggett home for the
Thanksgiving dinner. Mr. Halla
\\'ay Is a district telephone mana 0'_

e l' and has a large force of' meon
at work, as they are having to me
talicise all their phone lines, due
to the rural electdc lines which
are being built over there.

-'
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F. V. HAUGHT, Mgr.
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!i"urnace Oil
I{erosene
Qual{er State Oils

-'Mr. and Mrs. John Shaldahl of
Lincoln were week end guests in
the John P. MIsko home.

-Yes. you wi! find chairs and
rockers galore, priced right in
beautiful covers, at 1<'razier's Fur
niture store. 36-lt

-Mrs. George Walker' and chil
dren went to Oconto Thankse;lvlng
day to visit her mother and other
friend.s and relattves. 'fhey re
turned to Ord Sundi\Y.
-iiuml~age Sale, Hawkins build

ing, Friday, Sat urday and Monday
Dec. 3, 4 and 6. 36-1

-Patrons' Day was observed by
the Olean school Wednesday, NoV
24. A large crowd attended and
enjoyed the special program au4
also the talk given by Miss Me
Clatchey, '

-iiany Dye look a nine 4ay va
cation beginning last Monday, and
went down to Kansas Cit,· to see
his daughter, Eleanor Dye, who Is
employed by the 1<'ederal I»nance
Insurance corporation. She has
been down there 3 1-2 years. po fry
carne back l<'riday morning. Vern
Stark worked in his place while
Harry was off duty.

-1..'\11'13. It. O. Hunter has recelv
ed word from chIcago to the ettec
that Mrs. Charles Palmatier fel
recently. breaking her hip. Be
cause of her age it is feared she
may not be able to walk againj
The Palmatlers were among th..,
earliest settlers in the west part
of valley county, an<l many of their
old time friends wiII learn with
regret of Mrs. Palmatier's acc!
dent.

-A nine pound son, Ronald
Charles, was born to Mr. an,l1 Mrs
Jack Romans at the Ord hospital
Saturday aftel'llOOn at one o'clock,
with Dr. C. J. Miller in charge.

-lo'ifty-eight outs landing Ne
braska farm women will be han
ored at organized agriculture Dec,
6 to 10 at the Xebraska College of
Agriculture. Among the na1l10S at
the women so honored appears
those ot Mrs. Ro'bert Draver ot
Garfield county, and Mrs. 1<'rank
Komsak of Howard county.,

-1Jr. and Mrs. George Misko
and family of Lincoln an<l Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Hall of Holdrf'e;e came
up Wednesday and ate Thanksgiv
Ing dinner Thursday with their
parents. :\11'. an<l Mrs. James Misko.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Branting of
Bauxite, Ark., came up Tuesday
and remained untIl Thursday. eat
ing their Thanksgiving dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. John p. Misko.
The Miskos and Halls remained
until :\Ionday morning before re
turning hom~.

,~ ~ 1
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lVe a/OJ to please you:

Grease Jobs· Car 'Vashing
'Vaxing and Polishing

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

;C"AuODtFEOl'LE You KNOWl
..;.:.,;,..,:.<,.;.,~>:::,:;.,.:.:-..>::~o:-,- ...:. --.... ~.-..-. :.:;. -~...,: + ~-_ .. - -,-...-.-. •.......

Beuck & Dugan
Oil Station

Let us service your car, oil slave, oil furnace.
At your service at all limes

W E HAVE no secrets from the public l
Our latch string is always outl Every
one in t~is community has a stand

ing invitation t,o visit our modern, fully
equipped funeral pqrlors at any time. Many
have found it decidedly advantageous to be
fUlly ac<).uainted with the details of a fun~

eral serVIce before the need arises, particul
arly as to price. We will be glad to answer
any questIOns, discuss price and give any
other information about our service to any
one interested.

PHONE 131

White Eagle Gas
Distillate
lUobil Oils

.
~

When in need of • • •

Super' Service
• • Ii come to this 5tation~

N11 -~trrttli---. ... .~ .

1J1rUJt~ra' 1J1utt~rul.lt'urlura
HARLAJ'l T. FBAZIER ?'r - LERoy A. FRAZIEU

-Rummage sale, Hawkins build
in~, Fr iday, 'Saturday and Monday,
Dec. a, 4 and 6. 311~1t

--Give the children furniture! A
fine showing of gifts for the tots
at give-away prices at Frazier's
Furniture Store. . ':.3~-lt

-Mrs. R. E. Teaguec!ime up
from Stromsburg to visit hermo
ther, Mrs. Molly Partridge during
Thanksgiving.

-'Mr. and Mra. Leonard Parks
had as Thanksgiving guests Mr.
and Mrs. E<l MlIligan, Mrs: Atlos
Thompson and children and MIss
Myrtle Mi1li~n of G~and Island.

-..'\11'. and Mrs. -!\nthony Cum
mins and daughters of North Loup,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard and
son, Mr. and Mrs. MerrlIl Flynn
and Miss Anna Mortensen were
Sunday dinner guests at the Eman
uel Vodehnal home.. .

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. stara enjoy
ed a visit from their daughter, Mrs.
\Y. H. Wisda and husband and his
mother, Mrs. Barbara \\Vis<Ia of
Lelxngton, who carne up for
Thanksgiving. Other guests of the
Staras for Thanksgiving dinner in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rohla and
daughter Marie and Mrs. Frank
Blaha, sr., and granddaughte r Dor
othy.

_/_-
(Continued from Page I).

Ord Church Notes
\

20 Year Sentence
In Valley County's
FirstMurderTrial 1

st. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8.miles south at Ord .
English services at 10: 30, a. m.
Walther League at 8 :00 p. m.
Tune In to the Lutheran hour

each Sunday at 3:30 p. m., over
KFAU, Lincoln.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

United Brethren. •
",See that none render evil for

evi! to any man; but ever follow
that which is good, both among
yourselves and toaH men." I Thess.
5:15. .
The 'Sunday services are:

Sun<lay school at 10 o'clock.
The mornlng worship and com

munion service at 11 o'clock,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m,

Leader WlIIard Harkness.
The evening worship at 7: 30. fol

lowed by the first quarterly confer
ence.

Rev. ·S. M. Snider ofb'11elton will
be with us in the mid week prayer
meeting Thursday evening an<l will
conduct the services.

6

14
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FREEMAN HAUGHT, Clerk

4 tons of kaffir fodder
2 tons corn fodder.

,
2-row go-devil, Janesville
Wagon gears, narrow tired and

high wheel with old grain box
6-shovel cultivator, I-horse
1-horse corn drill
2 sets 1 3-8 work 'harness with

collars and bridles

Bay gelding, wt. 800, age 2
Bay gelding, wt. 800, age 2
Dark bay gelding, wt. 800, age 2

Sale starts at 1 o'clock

The ladies of the Congregational turned home Friday evening from
church entertained in the Pilgrim Ogden, Ia., where they spent the
Hall Saturday evening with a mls- Thanksgiving with ~~s. 'Xi,111am's
cellaneous shower for Mrs, Arthur sister, Mre.' Henry Plath and fam-
Crouch, nee Miss Doro~hyLang- 111. '. • '/ ,., '.
strom. A largeriumber .of, friends A son was born to 1\11'.. and Mrs.
were in attendance. A mock col- Pat Drenllelilan Saturday, Nov. 27,
ored wedding furnished entertain- Miss Mai'garet Taylor and .~i"s
ment during the evening. Mr.. Pearl Signer spent ThanksglVlIlg
Louise Peterson acted as gI'OOIll, in the home of Miss Signer's par
Miss 1<'ay Kesterson, as bride, Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Sisner in
Vlrgfnla Gaukel, best man, Miss Ericson.
Francis Smith. hrldesuiald and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. J. V. Johnson were
Alta Pearl as mlnlster. The wed- Than'ksgiving day guests in the
ding party marche-d in to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak
strains ot a march played by Mrs, in Ord. Other guests were Mr. and
James Stoddard of Council Bluffs. Mrs. George Dworak and son Jun
The' whole affair was very gay and lor ot Bellwood. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
colorful and proved to be very Severyn of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
amusing to the guests. Mrs. Crouch Joe Dworak of Ord.···. ",
received many beautiful gifts tor '.' M~. and Mrs. E, A. Dobbins of
which she was most grateful. De" Norfolk were guests last W~dnes
llclous refreshments wereeerved, day evening and Thursday III tho

Tom Meuret, who has been 111 home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with bronchial pneumonIa tor the Fay Llvermore. .
past three weeks, was able to be Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klingel' were
up for a short time Tuesday. guests' in the home of Mr. and .Mrs.

Wayn e Dennlel of Nampa, Ida.. L, B. Fenner from Friday until
Is here visiting his uncle, W. E. sund.ay. Mrs. Klinger was former
Hice and aunt, Mrs. Bee Hoppes Iy Miss Jo Acheson and is a cousin
and famIly. of Mrs. Fenner. Mr. KlIngner Is

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mille and employed by the Alemite companr,
son Floyd were dinner guesls in Miss Laura Losey is reported
the, home of Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce quite 111 in the home of her brother
WyIle Saturday. The dinner was in-law J. J. BleAch.
g ivenIn honor of F'loyd's birthday. Ellis Mills of Westerville ill

Ellis Williams returned to Grand spending 'a few days in the home
Island Monday after spending a of Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie.
few days with his parents, :\11'. and _
Mrs. R. 1<1. Williams. Emerald Herbert XeISQll.

W. E. Rice returned home Sun- Emerald Herbert Nelson, son of
day from a visit to his daughter in Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nelson was born
Lincoln. On his way home he 8
stopped in Aurora and visited in in Callaway, Nebr., Dec. 3, 190 ,
the home of Rev, and Mrs. Fay and passed away in Idaho Springs,

Colo" November 15. 1937, at the
Stephenson, former residentlS of age of 28 veal'S, 11 months and 12
Burwell. 'da)''S. He was better known to his

Mr. and :\hs. Lloyd Dietrich and friends in Burwell at Herb. He
daughters :\olaxille and Wilma were was employed by a construction
Thanksgiving day guests in the company at Idaho Springs and it
hOllle of Rev. and :\Irs. W. L. Good- was while at work that a loaded
ell. Mrs. Dietrich and Mrs. Good- rock truck passe-d over hIs body
ell are sisters. causing instant death.

A group Epworth Lea~ue rally . ...•
was hel<l at the Methodist church He was baptized III Illfancy by
Friday eYening, About 18 >'oung Ithe late Dr. C. A. Lundquist in the
p(ople attended from Arcadb, Sco- Bethany parson.age at Axtell, NebI',
tia, ~orth Loup anti llurwell. The At the age of eight years he moved
program was in charge of :\lis\3 with his pan;nts to Burwell, where
Luella Williamil' and Miss Pauline the famIly lived three years, then
Blake. Rev. Sidney L. Ml-Caig of mOYE'd to Bennett, Colo., where he
Arcadia was the speaker of the grew to m~nhood. After hi6 fat.h
evening. The musical part of the er's death III 1932, the family dl~
program consisted of a number by posed of properly and Herb agalll
the mixed quartette composed of ret umed to Burwell..On .Novem
Jesse" Williams, Raymond Olsen. bel' 7. 1932 he was ulllted .In mar
Marjorie Rowse and Margaret riage to Miss Edna O.wen. The
Woods. a vocal solo by Pauline couple made their home III Burwell
Blake and a musical reading by until 1935 when they moved to
Thelma Alder. A short p~eant Idaho Springs, Co.lo.. at which
entitled "Captain John 'Smith" was place they have slllce made their
presented by a number of the home. Mrs. Nelson accompanied
yoilng people. Following the pro- the body from Denver to the Val
gram games were enjo)'ed i~ the ley l<'uneral Home at Hastings.
churcb basement after which re- where funeral services were hel<l
freshments were servOO. Friday. Nov. 17, and interment was

Mr. ' and Mrs. John Blaha and made in the Hastings cemetery be
family were Sunday dinner guests Gide the body of ~is tat.her. Th.ose
in the country home of Mr. and left to mourn hiS untlm~ly death
Mrs. John Kokes northeast of Ord, are his wife, Edna Owen Nelson,
Other guests were Miss 1<'lorence hIs mother Mrs. J. P. Nelson of St.
Kokes of Lincoln and Ted Kokes Petersburg., Fla"a sister Mrs. C.
of Ord. - H. Hicke of Portlp.nd, Ore., and a

Mr. and :\Irs. 'l~. R. Williams re- host of other relatives an<l friends.

~-------~'--------

40 Mixed Breed Chiclcens

SEED AND FEED

MACHINERY

-------';;;-------

Lunch 'Vagon on the Grounds
-------~

TERMS·CASH. Nothing tobe removed until settled for.

25 bushels of Kaffir seed
50 bushels of ear corn

3-section harrow
16x16 disc, Janesville '
10-foot hay rake, McCormick
1-row lister, Rock Island
6-foot mower, Emerson
2 walking .cultivators, 4 shovel,

Jenny Lmd

Roan gelding, wt. 1200, age' 10
Bay mare, wt. 1100, age 8
Bay mare, wt. 1100, age SM

Located on what is known"as the Frank Kamarad farm 41/~ miles
east of Comstock, 9 miles north of Arcadia, 14 miles west of Ord on Com-
stock road. ,

Six head red and Roan milch cows ranging in age from 4 to 8 years old,
3 long yearling heifers, 5 short yearling calves

THURS., DEC. 9

6-HEAD of HORSES

14 - HEAD of CATTLE

H. RICE, Auctioneer

Grant Marshall

Mr. and Mrs, Geo, West had as
dinner guests Thanksgiving day
Mr. and Mrs. J. Don Button and
Mr. and Mrs. JalllE'-s Morrison.

Mr, and Mrs. J, L. lIllI, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Pointer and family an'.1
Billie Mc~eal of Sargent wer~
guesls in the home of Dl', and :'IIrs,
R. W. Woo<l on Thanbgiving Day,

Mrs. :\Iabel Brolllwich and daugh
ter Ava ot Broken Bow were
Thanksgiving Day guests in the A.
R. :\IcClimans home, They also vi
sited in the A. 1. Cram and Dr. Roy
8. Cram homes while in Burwell.

Albert Garska took suddenly ill
Sunday and a number of his rela
tives were called to his be-dslde.

Morris McGrew and sons Xewell
and Dean were Thanksgiving Day
guests in the home of relatives in
Plattsmouth.

Supt. and Mrs. T. 1<1. Cain were
host and hostess to the members
of the schoo-l faculty Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 23, at a Thankfigiving
bridge larty. 1<'irst prizes were
Awarde to Mrs. James Morrison
and J. Don Butlon. Traveling
prize went to Miss Nelson. Lovely
refreshments were served at the
close of the evenIng.

Mrs. Nancy White of Amella
gave the message Sunday morning
in the Methodist church in, the ab
eetic~of Rev. J. Bruce Wylie, who
conducted services in the Ballagh
schoolhouse. Mrs. White conducts
services every two weeks In the
Ballagh school house. Rev. anti
Mrs, Wylie and Mrs, Nel1!e Collier
were dinner guests in the Robert
Ballagh home.

The football season came to a
close Thanksgiving Day when the
Burwell high school team defeated
the Taylor team 16-6. The game
was played on the Burwell field.
The basketball team' will be select
ed soon 'and practice will begin,

Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard Wunder
llch aud xlaughter Jane' and Mrs.
W. Ii.' Maddox were 'Thanksgiving
day guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs: Ed 1<'ranssen.'

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Shafer and
son Wilson .were guests Thanksgiv
ing day in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Eatherton.

W. D. Massey drove to Bartlett
Monday where he transacted some
business.

The workmen operating the giant
31h yard drag line' began on the
ditch at the dam Monday evening
at 6 o'clock. They are working
southeast and will meet the other Bethanl LutJlfClm CJlUrrJI.
drag line which is working near Sunday school at 10 a. m,
old Fort Har tsuff. They plan to Divine senice at 11 a. m.
have this section of the Burwell- Your pastor wlll not be 'present,
Sumter canal completed by Jan- but Professor Alfred Jensen of
uary 1 if the weather remains ts- Boelus, Nebr., wlll supply, Mr.
vorable, Two drag lines working Jensen has spent three years as
near Taylor have approximately instructor in our mission school at
five miles of ditch to complete that Oaks. Okla. among the Cherokee
section of the Tavlor-Ord canal. Indians. Come and listen to a

Mr. and Mrs .. Jim Hartford and ma;1 of uia ny expe.riences.. 1882, and the same day Robbins
Mr. and :\lrs. Harvey Reed and sons 1 he Ladles Aid IS planning a ba-I filed a motion for a new trial, with
of yalIeyview atte!lde-d. the bi.g za,ar for Dec. 11..~he occasion an appended statement froin J. 1<'.
Chn~tNa~ parade III ~~ncol!?- 1<'n- will afford ?pportullltl,es to ~ec:lI': Thurston, father of Sheriff Thur
day evelllng,. They vLsl~ed !n the those ,beautiful and u~eful Chnst ston, in which he gaYE' sundry rea
home of relatlves whlle In Lincoln, mas giftS, which are so hard to se- sons why a new trial was neceS-

Ruth An,n: Cass ha~ her. tonsils lect. sary. >

I}.moved ,Ii .nday Illornlllg III the clarence Jensen, Pastor. J. 1<". Thurston was a member of
Clam ho~pltal. _ the jury and it is stated that he

Supt. and Mrs. G. A. Lo~e of .lIdbotlht ('hurdl. held 0 t' for second de~ree mur-
Laurel, Nebr., wer~ gUE'<3ts III ,the 10 a, m., Sun~ay school· Graded del' be~au,e he did not wish his
h,o:ue of :\11'., and :\I1s. G,eo. C. "~st Idepartments Wlt~ c!as5es .for, ,all.l SOn to be required to hang a man.
1< I.l,~ay, . Mr~: Lo~e wa~ f~rmelly 11 a. Ill., momlllg WO~S1IIP. Cel- One of the last paperS in the rather
:\1I~~ LOIS "ent" orth of 01 d. ebratlon of the Holy Conliliunion, bulky packet concel'11in" this first

.Mr. an~ .Mrs .. Geo. Schuman of IThe invitation to participate Is to Valley county murder ~case is a
LlIlcoln vlslled In the home of her all Christian people, of whateyer true copy' of the pardon o-iven to
parents Mr, and Mrs. 1. W. McGreW' faith ,.. '1 G df dt t the spell. Tl k .. . "el sore son, no e -
ovel Ian SglvlUg. _ Rev. l<'rank 1. 1<'inch, slate SEcre-· b hi 11' J e' E

The Wom'lllS club meeting was f"" h lUg, Y s exce eney. am s .
held in the' IIbrar building Mon- tary a ~tellglOu,s_ t:uucatlOn .for t e llo)'d, governor of xebras~a, by

. . hY ,.' . :\Iethodbt chul<:h spoke III our his secretary of state, John C. Al-
day af~ernoon Wit a SUlpllse PIO- church last Sunday 1110rning to an Id d t b All • d-
gram l!l charge at Mrs. Art Lang- appreciative congregation, He ai- en, an "maC eldo~ 11 y en s, e
Gtrom chairman A very clever put y, C. (. a \H . • .
l ' tt l 'k't t'tl'd "Th I so held two workers conferences. In this pardon it iq set forth
I e s 1 en 1 e • ere 13 one H left S d afte 100 fo' his' . dBorn Every Minute," was givea bye. u.n ay fI n I that Godfredtsen wa,s ,committe

Mrs. Effigene Hallock and Mrs. home III ,Llllco}n., I ". to the state penitentiary in ,the
Bess Moore. M~sical numbers were The \\ oman ,s Ii Ore gn .Mlsslon year 1882 for a period ot ,20 years.
rendered by Hev. and Mrs. a. C. ~ry Society Will meet With Mrs and that <lue to exemplary conduct
Heinze, wiho accoll1p,a~ted 'them- Chester l~ackett Thursday after- he was pardone<l July 4., 1~92,. after
selves on the.1>anjo aild guitar. noon at 2.30. . . sening slightly more than ten
The German ba'nd in costume play- Mear! C. Smit'h, Mllllster. years. In all the papers i~, do~s
ed three numbers. Mrs. Langstrom not apnear <lefinitely just who, the
led the group in sllent club slng- Presb"ferlllll CJlUrrh ,Xofes. prosecuting attorney was. p'ut it
Ing. Mrs. Neal Goodrich of Sal'- "Come unto me all ye that labor may hal'e been one Jenck,es. , Tl),e
gent was the speaker of the after- and are heavy laden. and I will names of the jUl'" who found him
noon. Refreshulents of Ice cream, give you rest." guilty are missing, but .Mr. Ander-
cake an<l coffee' were served. SU~DAY SEH.VICBS. Son believes that 1<'red 'Hather 'was

Mrs. John Blaha and children 10: 00 a. m., Sunday school, les- one of them. . ", ,

spent the week end in the country Son "Christian Rest." ',~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;';';J~";>~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~home of Mr. and, ,:'11'5. Edward Be- 11:00 a. m., morning worship,
ran west of Ord. s~rnlOn, "Btble Stories". r!- •

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Carl F.·Tlekotter returne~ 6:30 p, m., young people~ mee~
~ ,$ t~~~.aru ~~~h~, .v:stt. with her mo- int3tgPI~. "~.~Stl~~e~~~'" service,

I • " Dr. and Mr~•. R. W. Wood and theme. "1 Know".

PUBLICSA' LE'I son Wayne, wel'~ guests at au by- WEEK DAY MEETl-:\GS.
' '3ter supper in the hOlile of Mr. and Thursday, 7:30 p. m., choir prac-

Mrs. R. B. I\Uller Monday evening. tice.
W. T. Anderson, county clerk, Monday, Dec. 6. 7:30 p. m., Ed-

. • under\\'ent a minor operation in the ucatlonal Counell.
. I Cram hospital 1<'riday. He was able Tuesda" at 10:00 a. m., spiritual

to be in his olItce a short whlle life group meets with Mrs. l<'lagg.
Monday. '! . Wed. Dec, 8. 2:30 'po m., Ladies

I' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Webb and fam- Aid; 7 :,30 p. 111" teacher training
i1y have moved into the house class.
owned by Joe Meyers and formerly _
occupied' by the Wayne Meyers
famIly, who recf-ntly moved to Ar-
cadia. '<'

Ralph WalkeI' '-vas accompanied
to Lincoln Satui'day by Mr. and
:'III'S. Frank D0Lashm ut t and son

I
HaI'l'Y, :\Irs. Leonard Johnson and
VI'. E. J. Smith. Mr. DeLashmutt
returne-d to receive further treat-
ment in Bryan'Memorial hO'spital,
after being hOlne since NOYembcr
7.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Newman of Ord. had no jall or it was not con-

I
Lynch were guests in the home of sIde red a fit place to keep the
their son Clifford Newman and prisoner, for he was taken to the
family in Balljlgh Thursday and sheriffs home by that officer and
Friday. was kept confined in the upstairs.

II Mr. and :\oIl'S. 1<~rank Wagner went This was not as simple as it ~

II to Kearney Monday accompanied sounds, as Thurston was a sheriff ~~====================:::;::=====I
by their <laughter Miss Naomi who who went heeled all the time, and
had spent Thanksgiving vacation knew how to shoot to kill.
at home. ,She 'will resume her While Godtfriedsen was incar- b
studies at State' Teachers college. ceratecl. there, Ord's first big fire

Corporal Everett Greathouse left broke out. Harter's store, located
:'IIonday for 1<'ort Warren, \Vyo., af- On the corner where the Safeway
tel' spending a: few da>'ti visiting
In the home of Mrs. Bula SiI1!pson Store now is. caught fire and

burned to the ground in spite ot
and other relatives and friends in 11 ff 'l t t th bl 1\10,-13urwell. a e 01 s 0 ~ op e aze. •

W. R. Wright left last Monday thers gaYe their chlldren palls and
for Gran<l Island where he entered rags and s.ent them ?ut to help

! the St. FrancIs Hospital for treat- fight the fire. .Shenff ~hurst.on
I ment. It may be necessary for Iprov~ded his. pnsoner With f~re

him to undergo another operation. fightlllg eqUIpment and sent him
Mrs. \Y. D. Hart left last Wed- out to do hiS bit in helping sa I'.e

nesday for ·ChenAl\e, W·yo., where the town, It is. said to his credit
she is vIsiting bel' daughter :\UISS that w~lle the fire offered an op
Cleo lIart, who is employed as a portunlty to make a break, he made
bookkeeper in that elty. no effort to get away.

Two state highway patrolmen R. H. Claylon was a member of
were in Burwell for a short tim(l the grand jury that indicted Godt
Sunday driving a new 1<'ord V8. frei'dsen, and acted as foreman, but
They carrle<l a first aid kit. a re- the other members' names do not
cord of all car licenses in the stat.e appear. \Vltnesses named at that
and books containing high way and time inClude Anna :\1. and Elsie M.
traffic rules. Thut;sen, Jeppe Smith, Herbert

Mrs. Ralph Linkswiler and her Thurston. E, D. McKlnnpv. J. M.
da ughter spent' the week end in Klinker, Nels Andersen and G. C.

II the home of :\11'. and :\Irs. Lawrence :\IcXish. A. M. Hobbins was..at
Cockroft. first the sale attorney for the de-

Mr, and Mr'$. W. T. Andenon. fense. but he later enlisted the aId
:\11'. and Mrs. Carl Graber and bm- of Coffin and Grimes.
ily and :\11'. and :'I~rs. Vel'll Ander- Hobbins challenged 'both the
son were guests. In the hon!e of grand and petit jurors and In some
:\11'. a~d :\lrs. :C~cll Anderson 111 Ax- lIlanner obtained a delay of the
tell 1 hanbglvlllg day. final trial until May, 1882. He

Judge and :\Irs. B, A. Rose went even tried to. get a change of
to I;{earney Sunday accolllpanle<l by venue, the records show, but this
their son Bob who is a st udent In was ~tenied. '1<'01' the trial new
the Sta~e ,Teacher.s. colle!'ie. I~e witnesses were called as follows:
spent hiS fhanksglVll1g With hIt! John Voght, May 13, 1<'red Dow
pa!·ents. .. . howeI'. May 16, Dr. 1<'. C. Coon,

rhankRgIvlllg day. gU~st~. ~n t~e May 15, and on that sallle day :\oIn.
home. of :\11'. and :\II~. Ed\lald Bl)- Godtfrledsen, S. S. Haskell, Burney
rail \1 el e :\011'. and :\11 s. Adolph Ko- W . V ...' V H Ide an Han-
kes and family and Mr. and Mrs. eare, r. r. . a ,n:, " . .
Will Beran and family of Ord and ey Potter and H, M, Gl'1Ine~ \\el e

II :'III', and Mrs. John lllaha and tam- sU~boe~~?~,dant was fou ld gullty
Ily of llul'I..-ell. - e!l I

:\11'. and :\Irs./ Geo. Dworak and of mur~er .Ill the second degrre be
son Junior of Bell wood an<l Mr. fore Dlstl'lC.t Judge J. 13. llames
alld:\Irs, Cb,as.,peveryn of Omahl\ of Ponca, ~e~r., who held the ?f
were visitors in the home of Mr. ~Ice fr911l 1819 to.18.8~. H~ ",as

.~~~~~;;;;~~;;~;;~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;and :\Irs, J, V. Johus·on Friday an:! Judge of .the 6th JudICIal dIstriCt. .....~~======================::;:=:;::;::~J!Ii; !:Ii Saturday. The deciSIOn was reached May 18. : -I

r-----------------~.
r BURWELL NEWS
•. i : ..

~~~~~~--~-----_._~t , .",'. "

Croneh-Langatrom,
.A very quiet alJ.d' impressive

wedding ceremony took place last
Thursday morning at ten o'clock in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Langstrom when their daughter
Dorothy Bess became the brl<Je of
Arthur Donald Crouch ot Omaha.
Mrs. Elfie Hansen sang "I Love
You Truly" accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Francis Thoro'as. On
the arm ot her father the bride
entered to the atralns ot the wed
ding processional played by Mrs.
Thomas. She was attended by her
sister, Mrs. John R. Hansen of
CouncIl Bluffs, Ia., as brldesmatd
and the groom was attended by his
brother, Mr. Chas. Crouch of Lin
coln. Rev. J. Bruce Wylie, min
Ister of the Methodist church read
the lines of a simple ring cere
mony which united the young
couple. The bride was be-autifully
attired in a brown ensemble with
white corsage and the. bridesmaid
wore a gown of black and white
satin with a pink corsage. The
groom and best man wore the con
ventional blue with white boutton
Iers. After the ceremony refresh
ments were served in the dining
room with Miss Ruth La ngst rom,
sister of the bride, at the punch
bowl. The bride cut the three tier
wedding cake whlch was beautiful
ly decorated in pink and, white.
Out of town guests were :\11'.
Charles Crouch or Lincoln, Mrs. A.
Anderson and son Harry and Miss
Harriet WaIlskl of Omaha, and :\11'.
and :\:Irs. G. Mahon, Mr. aud Mrs.
James Stoddard and :\011'. and Mrs.
J"hn R. Hansen of Councll Bluffs,
Ia. :\11'. and :\11'5. Crouch will make
their home in Omaha,

\

\



BACON
Mild cure in 'strip 25
or Y2S, per lb........... C

CELERY
Oregon bleached '10e
large stalk ..

Marsluuallows
Soft and fluffy, 1 15c
lb. cello bag ..

RICE
~l~~ ~~;~ 25e

Grapefruit

~~~~~ ~~~~~.~~~.'...~.~. 25e

Peanut Butter
~~t~l:.,.~~~,~:~ 28c

Brown Sugar
r~~~e~~g 17e

IIeinz l\1inceUleat
2 pound 39
can,........................... c

PEACHES
Del Monte Melba halves
in heavy syrup Nq: 43
2% cans, 2 for........ e

Butternut Jell
Any flavor, sherbet dish
fiee, 5 . 23
packages.................. e

SOAP CHIPS

:l:nf size ' 35e

Eureka News

family visited at the Wm. Melt3
home before returning home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Arnold llredthauer,
Louise and Arvin, Mrs. RosI'> Fuss
and Dean and Mr. and :o.1rs. Ern
est Lange and family spent
Thanksgivtng day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Bredthauer.

Dinner guests at the Herman
Koelling home Thanksgiving were
Mrs. Blanche Leonard, Rev. and
Mrs. Thomas of Utka, Mr. and
:0.Irs. Merrill Koelling, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel and Mer
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koel ling
and Kenneth Koelling of Lincoln.

Mr. and, Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer and Leland were Thanks
giving day guests at the J. Wells
home near' GotesfleJ.d.· ,

. :Mr. '. and' Mr~. Mert Ohlmann,
wuus Ohlmann. and Ella Lange
drove uP from ~heUon Thanksgiv
ing day and spent the day visiting
Mrs. John Frank at the Henry
Rachuy home. ElIa Lange spent
the remainder of the week with her
parents, ·Mr. and IMrs. George
Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard en
tertalned a number of people at a
party at their horne l"riday night.

Mrs. John Frank has been quite
III since F'r lday, She Is under the
care of Dr. Weekes.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoskl
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Staniey
Baran to Tom Kapustka's where
they were dinner and supper
guests.

Anton and Edward Proskocll and
Stanley Michalski spent Sunday af
ternoon at Joe Kuta's and also
helped Mr. Kyt a start hi'S car.

John Baran and Ed Swanek
spent Sunday afternoon at Zul
koskI's.

Several young people attended
the dance at Elyria Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl spent
Sunday evening at Frank T. Zul-
koskl's home. '

Nadine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
l<'rank llaran, is staying with her
grandparents, Paul Szwanek's and
is attending school at Dist. 32. She
log in the second grade.

-Give furniture for Christmas
gifts. It Is the gift that lasts and
is always useful. 1o'razler's 1ournl
ture Store. 36-lt

Cranberries
~al~~.~.~~..~~~~~~ ...... 15e

Head Lettuce
~~~/~~~~..~~~~.~ ..... lle

PRUNES
Santa Clara;med. 25
size, 4 lbs"............... e

SUGAR
Fine granulated 1055
lb. cloth bag .......:... ' e

BEANS
Great Northern re- 25e
cleaned, 5 lb. bag, ...

P-G SOAP

~~~~~,.~.~~.~ 1ge
Sweet Potatoes

Our Family fancy whole

~~~~..~~.~ 23e

'LARD

~~t~tsP~~~~~.~~~~..... 25e

Prince Albert
TOBACCO

f~~sc~~~~ 6ge

PINEAPPLE
Sweet Treat crushed 8 1/ 2

'~zfO~~~....~y .... ;." ..... ;.25e

R. Williams, Leo Hansen, Steve
Kapustka, Frank Johnson, Ray
HllI, Adolpli Kokes,' Clarls Bel
linger and Ed Waldmann, and
Judge Kroger excused WIll. Stine
because he Is' hard of hearing.

These eliminations ieft ten jury
men already selected as satisfac
tory ~o both sides and Judge Kro
ger directed at five o'clock that a
new venire of five men be called.
These inclUded, Vere Leonard,
Harry Bresley, Wes Eberhart, Ed
gar Davis and Ray Pester. 'Bresley
was excused for cause, Glzlnskl
and Kosmata upon r ha llengo, and
upon, the acceptance of Leonard
and Eberhart the jury was an
nounced as complete. Neither
Davis...nor Pe,llter was called, for
questl°lling. ,
,Be!or~ adjourning the afternoon

~essloIl. Judge Kroger swore in the
J~ry and each was warned not to
dlscuss the case or listen to 'any
"advlce" that. might be given bY
outsiders whlle they are serving
On the jury. '

Sox of the original 24 men called
Monday were chosen on the final
jury whlle the other' six jurymen
were selected from the 34 tales
men summoned @ring the pro
ceedings. Jurors will not elect a
foreman until all the evIdence has
bee.n given and they are ready to
retire to make their' decision,
Bailiff of the court Is A. J. Cook.

DECEMBER 3 and 4

IIALO FLOUR 48 lb. bag $1.29

Farlllers Grain.&
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

Butter-Nut Coffee
1pound28c 2 pounds 55c

48 pound bag $1.59

Mira Valley News
About 35 young people attended

a party at the Lutheran church
basement ThanksgiVing night.

Mr. and Mrs. walter Foth enter
tained a number of friends at ~
rook party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter }<~th, Lyle
and Joyce Were dinner guests at
the Adolph II ell w e g e home
Thanksglvin r day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bredthaucr and famliy spent Sun
day at the Herman Bredthauer, sr.,
home near ScoUa. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and
family and Mr. and Mrs. James
Ilremer and baby were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and :\1rs. Wai
ter l<'oth.

Mr. and Mrs. {Ienry Lange and
chlldren and Miss Ella Lange
drove to Shelton Sunday afternoon.
~1r. and Mrs. Henry Lange and

(Continued from Page 1.)

2Days Required
To Empanel Group

Decide Lee's Fate

Phone 75 ,
We Deliver

OPEN SUNDAYS
9TO 12

New",Furniture
Occasional chairs $4.95,
Rockers $4.95, Cedar
Chests $10.50 and up,
Radio Tables $2.35, tele
phone sets $7.25, occa
sional tables $2.75, nite
stands $3.50, smokers
99c, 8 piece dining room
suits $49.95, 3 piece bed
room suites $27.95, stu
dio couches $25.95, 5
piece breakfast sets $9.
95, mirrors 98c, 50 lb.
all cotton mattresses
$4.98, kit0hen cabinets
$18.95.
Complete line of high
grade used furniture.

What have you to ex-
change. .

We will repair your
broken furniture at rea
sonable prices. Give us
a trial.

FLOUR; The Best $1.25
SUGAR, 10 Ibs 55e
OYSTEI~B,fresh, pt. 25e
MINCEMEAT, fresh

2 Ibs 25e
DATES, 2lbs. for 15e
GRAP~FRUIT 80 size

6 for ,.."' 21e
PRUNES, large 2 Y2

pounds ,., 21e
CRACKERS, 2 lb,

eaddy ' : 19c
BARLEY, :3 Ibs 24e
ADVERTJSER, . 1 0 e ..

size, 2 for .....:..........15e
VELVET, 15e tins, 2

c'an limit l0e
GUM, 3 pkgs l0e
PEANUT BUTTER 2

lb. jar 25e
CORN FLAKES, 1ge. ge
HERRING in kegs,

perkeg 75e
FRESH FISH.............. ?
LYE, 3 eans 24e.
DRIED PEACHES,

choice,. 2 Ibs 25e
ORANGES', new crop

each Ie
FARINA, 4 Ibs 18e
NAVY BEANS, 5 lbs. 22e
XMAS CANDY, Ib....12e
PEA NUT S, fresh

roasted, 2 Ibs 21e

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables in Season

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

JERRY

Petska
Friday and Saturday

Dece1nber 3 and 4

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Springer
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Johnson.

,Mf. and Mrs. Erlo Cox drove to
Mc'Cook Sunday to take Mrs. Hu
bert Vodehnal and baby home.
They returned Monday.

The Woman's Missionary Society
met for all day Tuesday with Mrs.
Hemphlll to quilt. The ,Nellie
Shaw society met Wednesdayaf
ternoon with Mrs. Ruth Babcock.

The M. E. Ladies Aid dispensed
with their regular afternoon meet
Ing on Wednesday because of their
chicken supper and bazaar In the
evening. Mrs. C. B. Clark, Mrs.
Arch Springer and Mable Lee had
charge of the supper.

. Melvin Cornell ,spent Thanks
giving with friends at Frl~nd,

Nebr. '
The Needle and Thimble club

met Wednesday atter noon with
Mrs. Jim Bremer.

Sunday Willis MlIIer drove Her
man stobbe's car to Kearney to
take Harry 'stobbe back to school.
WlIlis wlll remain home for the
next quarter. Mrs. S~obbe and
Rita accompanIed him arid Mrs.
Maud, 1o'inch of Kearney came back
with them to spend a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Earl Krle
wald and her sisters, Mrs. Louie
Miller and Mrs'. Chris Stude.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stude and
daughter of Avoca, ra., were here
last week for the Stude farm sale.
Thursday they were guests In the
FIord Wetzel home.

The Louie Mll1er and Harry Jef
fries faml1les had Thanksgiving
dinner In the Edwin Miller home.

The Edwin Schudel family had
dinner Sunday wllh Mr and Mrs.
W. H. schudet.

-Dr. and Mrs. George H. Gard,
Mr. and Mrs. 'C. M. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. E, L. Kokes and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Diemond drove over to Loup
City Tuesday evening to attend a
meeting of the Rotary there. Mr.
Davis spoke in behalf of the Ord
Rotary club.

bo,ll: and attorneys began examln
Ing them, County Attorney Lee
handling the quesllons for the
state and E. L. vogeltanz for the
detense.

Early In the day two men were
excused when they admitted tJ.a,.
Ing formed opinions ill the cas~.
Said Val Pullen, of Ord: "1 b~
lleve the man Is guilty and wl1l
continue to do so until he Is prov
en innocent." Joe 'Lola, who also
admitted having formed an opln
Ion, was the second man excused
from service. Their places In the
box were taken by Fred Hunt and
Olto Graul.

Among questions asked by
County Attorney Lee of all the
men he examined were: Where do
rou !lve? Are you a voter? HoW
old are you? Mar ried? Any chil·
dren Have you served on a dis
trict court jury in the past two
years ?Do you ha ve a 'sult pend
Ing in this court? Are you related
to this defendant, by marriage or
otherwise? Are {OU acquainted
with the defeudan? Have you
heard about the case, or read about
it? If so, where? Have vou form
ed an opinion? In making a final
decision would you follow the
court ruling or your own personal
opinion?

Before noon It became apparent
that it would be impossible to se~

cure a jury from the group of 23
called origInally, seven of whom
had already been elimluated before
defense examina lion started, and
Judge Kroger directed tha t 15
talesmen be, called. Since both
Sheriff George Hound and Deputy
Sheriff Cohen were material wit

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nesses and therefore Inellglble tor ! call the jurors, County Clerk Ign,
IKlima, jr" was designated acting
sheriff and directed to, summon the
new venire.

:o.1en summoned by Klimil't who
reported Inllnedlately after the ad
journment were Jess Marvel, Paul
Duemey, John W. Vodehnal, Hoy
Williams, Jack VanSlyke, Joe
!tohla, Bryan portis, Anton RadII,
\\fm. Treptow, Steve Kapustka,
Ray HtII, Edw. Waldmann, Haney
Hohn, Leo Hansen and Herman
Timmerman.

Of these paul Duemev was re
leased because he Is a volunteer
fireman, Bryan portis because his
home Is in Greeley county and
Stanley Swanek tailed to appear
as ordered.

Questioning of members of the
original [panel by the defense
started and soon five mOre men
had been dismissed for prejudice,
or having; formed opinions, these
being Henry Desmul; Walter xoll,
l<'rank l3Iaha, Clare Clement a.nd
Jess Marvel.

At this stage County Attorney
Lee made his announcement that
the prosectitLon would not seek
the death penalty for Lee should a
jury find him guilty but would
move for life imprisonment.

Throughout his examinations
Defense Attorney Vogeltanz asked
a series of llrepare<I questions
seeking to discover if the men
might permit their opinions to be
inrIuenced by the fact that his
client Is of mature years while
Gall Hiner was only 14 years old;
If any had ever expressed opinions
of the case; if any are acquainted
with Arlie Worm or :\1elvin :o.loore,
young cOlupanlons of the Hiner
boy on the night he was shot; if
any knew Gall Hiner. Each tales
man questioned was asked if he
fe It his Inind to be in the condi
tion that he would: wish a juror's
mind to be in should he be faced
with a murder charge.

At close of the afternoon session
the defense used four of its twelve
peremptory challenges to elimin
ate from the jury Adam Ilartusiak,
Jake Osentowskl, James \Vachtrle
and Ed Lee.

Wht:n the Monday session closed
men in the jury box were Otto
Graul, l"red Hunt, Adolph Kokes,
Halsey Schultz, D. W. NOl"dstrom,
Chas. Sobon, John S. Vodehnal,
l<'rank Zulkoskl, Merrl1l Andersort,
Edward Nelson and ROy Wllliams.
A few talesmen ha(} not been
questioned.

At 9 :30 Tuesday morning court
again convened and work of get
ting a jury satlsfactory to both
prosecution and defense' was con
tinued. During the session Ray
Blll and John W. Vodehnal were
excused for cause and three, Otto
Graul, Jack VanSlyke and l"rank
Zulkoskl on direct challenge, the
places of these three being taken
by Ed Waldmann, Steve Kapustka
and Barrey Hohn. Joe Rohla was
dislilissed fo'r prejudice, Anton Ra
diI, Wm. Treptow and Halsey
8chllJtZ upon peremptory chal
lenge.

Gourt was dismissed a half hour
early, at 11: 30, and Judge Kroger
Instructed that another group of
15 talesmen be called by Klima. A
displlte ensued with the defense
objecting to the method of picking
the talesmen but the judge over
luled the objection,

Promptly at 1: 30 court again
conYened, County CI~rk Klima hav
in'{ succeede,d' in summoning a
group of new talesmen. Among
them were l"rank Johnson, Dave
Arnold, John Xelson, Anton Adam
ek, Clarls Ilellinger, M. 10'. Kos
mata, I~n. Gizinskl, l<'rank McDer
mott, Joe Skolll, Martin Wiegardt,
Stanley Swanek, Leonard parks,
Wilbur Holmes, Wm. Stine and
John wozab, jr.

}<'l'Olll this new !!roup five were
prom ptly dismissed when they re
vealed having formed opinions,
the five being Leonard Parks,
Frank ,McDermott, Dave Arnold,
:\lartin Wleg,ardt and Wilbur
Holnles. ...

Eliminated by peremptory chal
lenge were Herman Timmerman,
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Hard Time Party.
A hard time party was held at

the Olean school house Friday eve
ning by Mrs. Helen Sevenker and
her pupils. It was given in honor
of the families who are moving
from the community this year.
Prizes for the most ragged cos
tumes were awarded to Mrs. Stan
ton Finley and Carl Oliver for th~
adults, and Miss Mary F'isb and
Bobby Kokes for the children. A
large crowd was in attendance and
after many games were played a
lunch was served.

Homer Hagemler, formerly of
~orth Loup but now of Denver had
the misfortune to lose the first
and second fingers of his left hand
and have his thumb fracture'd
while operating a bench saw run
by electricity. He was sawing cel
otex at the mlll of the Schllling
Scott Lumber Co., of 'Den Vel',
where he works as a carpenter.
. Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Schultz and

Mary went to Sterling, 0010" last
Wednesday to visit Mrs. SChllltz,
three sisters who live there. Th€y
returned Sunday.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Arthur Taylor came
from Sterling, Colo., Sunday. '

Mike Honeycutt who has been
in Riverton, Wyo., and Lyman,
~ebr., returned to North Loup
Wednesday.

Mike and Ivan iIon€ycQtt and
Mrs. Hugo Malottke had dinner
Sunday with Mrs. Lena Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann
and two sons of Comstock spent
Sunday at Joe Veleba's,

Mrs. H. L. GlIIesple, Mrs. R. W.
HUdson, Mrs. W. Hoi Vod~hnal and
Mrs. A. L. WlIIoughby were Grand
Island visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample
have returned from parkdale, Ore.,
for the winter but expect to g'o
back in the spring when work
Opens up. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Xoyes have gone frolll Parkdale to
Portland. The Elno Hurleys have
gone to Escond,ido, Cali!., but ex
pect to return to Parkdale later.

At the dance held at the Legion
hall Thursday night Herman Nass
dniwthe lucky nUlilber on a tUr-
key. .

Byron l<'uller was home from his
school at Ilig Springs for Thanks
giving vacation.

Mrs. Ella Cox. Is 1II with pneu
monia at the Bert Cox home.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Schudel en
tertained at a bridge dinner Mon
day night. Roy Hudson and Mrs.
W. H. Vodehnal held high scores.

The Community Club had sup
per in Ilarrett's cafe Monday night.
At the business meeting the sub
ject of appropriate christmas de
cora lions for the village was dis
cussed.

'The Home Economics classes of
Miss 1lI00menkamp and the agri
culture classes of :o.1r. Regier have
changed classrooms and teachers
this week. The boys are learning
to cook and the girls are working
in the shop. . I

The Stanley an'd Gll:bert Baker
families and Mrs. Ruth Warner
and baby of Ericson and George
and Raymond Baker had dinner
at the l"red Bartz home Thursday.
Stanl(jy Ilaker's were dOWn again
Saturday to consult Dr. Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cress carnfl
OVer from Lexington after the
football game Thursday and re
mained until Sunday. Everett
Manchester rode back as far as
Kearney with them.

Mrs. Merle Worrell and, liltle
son spent Monday night with CI)'de
Ilarretl's. On Tuesday she and
~rrs. Harrett spent the day at Wm.
Worrell's.

Mrs. GUy Earnest was taken to
Grand Island Friday and Saturday
morning sub~litted to a major op:
era lion. Although very weak she I
Is doing as well as could be ex
pected. Mrs. Schaffner is at their
home caring for the twins and :\1rs.
IlI1l Earnest has the 5a'5y.

Mary Ann Ilartz went to Oma
ha Wednesday evening and re
turned Sunday night on the bus.

G. L. Hutchins and Mr. and MrS.
W. T. Hutchins went to Des
Moines Sunday where they will at
tend an aerlllotor comentlon..

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan
and :\1Iss Fanny McClellan went
to Omaha Wednesday to visit the
l"red IJarkin·s. On Thursday they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. }<'red
Larkin, jr. They returned Friday.

Ruth Long and Ilill Rassett of
Ord spent Sunday eYenil}g at A.
L. SiIllS. .

Mrs. Jay nain, Milo and Arthur
left last week for Washington
where George Haln has b€en for
some time. \:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;

Wedding Anniversary.
;Saturday evening :o.1r. and Mrs.

Ernest Horner and Mr. and Mrs.
John LemIllon surprised Mr. and
~Irs. CIrcle Baker on the occasion
of their ninth wedding anniver
sary. They brought a feed of oys
ters and trllllming, and a very
pleasant time Is -reported.

Married 56 Years.
Saturday, Xov. 27 was the occa

sion of the 56th wedding annlye r
sary of Mr. and Mrs. H. l\1. Tim
merman and on Sunday a number
of friends and relatives met at
their Springdale home to celebrate
the oC'caslon. Those who attended
were Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Haught,
Mr. and :\!rs. Ilen Timmerman and
son, Ed Tilllmermab anti familY
and Mr. and :\1rs. Ernest Stewart
and son. In spite of their age
these good people stili enlnv a fair
degree of good health, and look
forward to celebrating more anni
versaries.

, " tyevetkla Birthday.
Last Wednesday evening a sur

priSe party was held in honor of
Richard 'Neverkla's seventeenth
birthd,ay at the home of Bill Sed
lacek. The evening was spent in
dandng, the Lukesh boys furnish
ing the m'uslc. Rlcqard received
several' nice' gifts. Those in at
tendance were RiCbard and E\elyn
Parkos, Harvey and Verna Jean
Krahullk, Harriett and 'Mlldred
Hrdy, Marlon Lipinski, Martin
Knoplk, Emanuel, Richard, Johnny
and Lillian Lukesh, Lucllle and
MjittTurek, Edward Ilussel, Alma
RyIJin, iDernlce Zulkoskl, Alla
John, Margretle Wegrzyn and
Thelma Xelson. At a later hour
all enjoyed a wiener and marsh
mallow roast.

Attend Birthday Party.
l"rlday was Vivian Cummins'

21st birthday, and in honor of the
occasion a num'ber of friends were
invited to the M. Il. Cummins home
for a lllidnight oyster' stew. Those
who attended were Wilma Coch
ran, George Knecht, Jeanette
Hughes, Melvin Clement, Lowell
Jones, Kenneth Egleb.off, Darlene
~ason and Corwill and Wauneta
Cuminlns.

Mortensen-Meyers.
Miss Elna Mortensen, daughter

of Mr. and, Mrs. Jls ~10rtensen, be
Came th§ brid~ of Loyal Meyel'll,
SOn of Mrs. Lena 'Meyers on
Thursday, Xov. 25. Miss Erna
Larsen was ulald of honor and
¥onty P"tersen was best man. A
beautifpl single ring ceremo.ny
was performed in the Ilethany Lu
theran ch'reh at 2: 00 p. m. by
llev. Clarence Jensen. The color
sch~me in decorating the chul'<:h
was' 'blue and 'white, The bride
was dressed in blue and white and
the maid of honor in blue. A re
ception was given in the American
Legion hall for about one hundred
guests.

Mrs. Purcell's Birthday.
:o.lI's. A. S. Purcell wr~ 80 years

old, :Sa,turday and a part y was
arranged for her at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. A. A. WiegarcLt.
Those in attendance were Mrs.
l<'l:arik Glover, Miss May McCune,
Mrs: W. H. Barnard, :\1rs. L. II.
Covert, Mrs. Will Zabloudll, Mrs.
Rudolph Koupal, Mrs. Matt KoS
mata, Mrs. C. C. Shepard, Mrs. G,
ll. Gard, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
Albert Lukesh, Mrs. Leonard Lud
dington, Mrs. C. }<'. O. Schmidt,
Mrs. Anthony Thll1, Mrs. Will
Carlton, ~1rs. Joe Marks, Mrs. Rol
land :\1arks and :\lI's. John L. Ward.
Mrs. Purcell was born in Winter
set, la" and was married to Mr.
Purcell in 1880. She has lived the
gre·ater part of her !lfe in Valley
count~ .

Surprise Party.
A surprise blrthdayparty was

held for Mr6. Alfred AJobers at the
Albers home Monday evening.
Sixteen friends were present and
the evening was spent In playing
pinOChle. A 'beautiful birthday
cake was presented to Mrs. Al'bers
by the ,large group of frlendf\ In
attendance,

WOlnans Club Meets: '
The Woman's club' met at' the

home of Mrs. R. C. 'Bailey Tuef\day
afternoon. Mrs. L. D. Milliken
was the lesson leader for the day
and she gave a very interesting
review of the book, Rumbdin Gal
lerles, by Booth Tarkington.

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. Harry Ilresley was VNY

pleasantly surprised l"riday eve
ning, Nov. 26, wh~n a large crowd
of neighbors and friends came to
help her celebrate her birthday.
Pinochle and rook furnished the
evening's' entertainment, with a
bounteous luncheon at its close.

The Soelal l'orecast.
The ,sunday pinochle club will

meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E., O. Carlson Sunday evening.

The M. A. O. Project club wlll
meet at the James Ollis home
Thursday at 2:00 p. m: Roll call
response wlll be the title of some
book which would make a splen
did Christmas gift.

The Ever Busy club is meeting
}<'riday with Mrs. John KoH, the
lesson being 'Satisfying Meals.

The Jolly' Juulors are meeting
tomorrow, Thursday, with Mrs. Lee
Nay.

The D. D. of O. will meet Thurs
day with Mrs. James Misko.

The Junior Matrons club Is
meeting Fr iday with Mrs. Alta
Jones.

The next meeting of the O. O. S.
club wlll be held Dec. 9.

The Jolly 'Sisters will meet Dec.
7 with Mrs. I. C. Clark.

'The Happy Hour club is meeting
Thursday with Mrs. Frank Krahu
11k.

'The Order of the Eastern star is
daughter. ,meeting Dec. 3 for the initiation

td M '-k' B' thd of candidates. '
Jac re lS 0 S zr ay. 1 A club meeting is being held
Baturday, Dec. 27 ~as, the ceca- Thursday at the home of Mrs. AI

slon of Jackie Misko s fourth fred Bartunek.
birthday and in honor of the ooca-! The Ord Pinochle club meets
slon ~Is mo~her arranged a party next Tuesday with Mrs. J. L. Dwor
for. him during the afternoon and ak. Mrs. John Ulrich and Mrs, Joe
Invited a number of his little Sedlacek are the hostesses.
friends in to b.elp him celebrate.

'Joint Celebration.
Mrs. Frank Jobst arranged a

joint birthday celebration Sunday,
Nov, 28 in honor of her husband's
birthday, which was NoV. Z2, her
daughter's birthday, which was
Nov, 17, and the birthday of her
mother, Mrs. J. J. Beehrle, which
occurred Nov. 3\). Those who at
tended were Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Beehrle, Mr. and Mrs. L. Jobst and
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Don Miller
and daughters, Miss Hazel Barr
and Mr. and Mrs. 1o'rank John and

Dr. Johnston's

FREE
Clinic
SATURDAY
DEC. 11th

at the
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord

t"o blocks east of the lIotel
Ord on same street,

A Free Health
Exanlination

SA1~UI~DAY

DEC. 11th

WiH be given one member
of you r family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we wllltell you
the real cause of 10 u r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any way.

CliniclHours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

Ueulenlbcr Free
Exanlinations

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

P. E. O. Book Review.
Everybody is invited to a P,E.

O. benefit at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mlller at 8 o'clock Thurs
day evening, Dec. 9, at whlch¥rs.
A. W. COrnell will review the pop
ular novel, "Northw~st Passage,"
written by Kenneth Rob€r.ts. '.

'You.ng people's Party. ,':,
, The young people of the Presby-

terian church met last' Friday
, night in the church basement for ~

: (rolk "After games In whlch theY
worked their ,heads,' hands and
feet, delIghtful refreshments were
served so as to work the jaws and
stomachs.

1
~ ,

l

"
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OPTOMETRIST

Only oUlce In the Loup
val ley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.·D.

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

phone 90

real estate for the payment of said
decree, with interest and costs.
Now, notice Is hereby given that 1
will on Tuesday, December 7, 1937,
at 2: 00 P. ·M., at the West Front
door of the Court House, in Or d,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on said de
cree and coste.

Dated November 1, 1937.
G-IDORGE S. ROU~D,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
November 3-5t.

Silverton victrola with records, as good
as new .

3 complete bed springs and mattresses
Brooder stove, nearly new, used only

2 months
Good kitchen stove
Cabinet
Big rug, Axminster, 111f4xI2
2 Linoleum rugs, 12x12
And many other items too numerous

to mention.

When in Omaha

250 UOOIUS with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant
r" '.:' • . If, .'~ , " A.." .~. _ ": ••...• /, .. :-'.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK Comstock, Clerk

Hay rack
2 harrows
SUlky plow
Walking plow
Press drill
Ensilage cutter
Corn binder

The State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

George W. Pratt, Deceased.
On the 18th day of November,

1937, came the Executor of said
estate and rendered final account
as (Such and filed petition for distri
bution, It Is ordered that the 14th
day of December, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons MUIlIl & Normall, Attornc)s.
interested in said estate, are re- XOTlCE O}' SllEUlFF'S SALE.
quired to appear at the time and Notice Is hereby ginn that by
place so designated. and show virtue of an Order of Sale issued
cause, if such exists, why said ac- by the Clerk Q·f the District Court
count should not be allowed and of the Eleventh JUdicial District
petition granted. of Nebraska, within and for Val-

It is ordered that notice be given ley County, in an action. wherein
by publication of a copy of this The First Trust Company of Lin
Order three successive weeks prior coin, :-\ebraska, a Corporation as
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a Ie- Trustee, is Plaintiff, and l>'rank X.
gal weekly newspaper of general Golka, et at, are Defendants, I
circulallon in said county. will at Two o'clock P. M. on the
. Witness my hand and seal this 7th day of December, 1937, at the

18th day of November, 1937. West }<'ront door of the County
JOHN L< ANDERSEN, Court House, in. the City of Ord,

(SEAL) County Judge of Valley County, Nebraska, oriel' for
Valley County, Nebraska. sale at public auction, the tollow-

Nov. 24-3t... ing descrlbed lands and tene
ments, to-Wit;

Davls &1 Vogelt.-lnz, Attorneys. The West One Half of the South-
~oUce of Sherift..s Sale. east Quarter of Section Thirty,

Notice is hereby given that by Township Nineteen North, Range
virtue of an order of sale, Issued Fifteen West of the Sixth PrJnci-
by the Clerk of tqe District Court pal Meridian, In Valley County,
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to 1 Nebraska.
me directed, upon a decree render- Given under my hand this 30th
ed therein all ~ctob~r 21, 1936, in day ot October, 1937. .
an ac~lonpend:ng III s~Id court, GOOHG-E S. ROUND, '
wherein The LlD.coln Jomt Stock Sheriff of Valley County Nebraska
Land .B~nk of Lincoln, Nebraska, Nov. 3-M. I '

Is plamtlff, and Samuel W. Roe and
wife, Jessie M. Roe, Edgar W. Roe
and wife, Edna Roe, are defend-
ants, wherein the s.Ald plaintiff re
covered a decree of foreclosure in
the sum of $29,24200, with five and
one-half per cent interest from said
date, which was decreed to be a
first lien on the" Southwest Quarter
of Secllon Three, the Southeast
Quarter except the East ten rods of
the South sixteen rods thereof used
for school purposesvand the North;
west Quarter of Section Sixteen,
all in Township Eighteen, North,
Range Fourteen, West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was di
rected to advertise and sell said

Grinder
Blacksmith tools
3 sets harness
All sizes collars
Fordson tractor
Ford power motor
Frame and blade for sawing

HAY AND I?EED
Oats straw 16 loads corn fodder ,hay

MACHINERY

19 Head of Cattle 1 GOO~~freford

5 Head of Young Horses
1 Suckling Colt 5 HEAD SHOA'rs

Sudan grass hay

Jacob Osentowski, Owner

Jo~'s Lunch Wagon on Grounds
Terms :-C4-SH. Those d~siring credit l!lay obtain 8 months time on bank

able paper drawmg 9 per cent mterest providmg arrangements are made with
clerk before sale. Otherwise cash.

COL. CHAS. RADIL,·Auct.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Piano and bench Smoking stand
Library table Nearly new buffet
Floor lamp 2 bureaus
Table lamp Dressing table
Large leather chair Chest
Davenport mattress All dishes
Bookcase Maytag washer
11 chairs 2 rockers
2 dining room tables
Genuine leather davenport
Large leather rocker

Binder
2-hole sheller
Manure spreader
2 listeis
Go-devil, Emerson
2 discs
Wagon and box

Clean-up Sale
On ac~ount of my wife's health I am quitting farming and will leave the

state. I WIll therefore hold a public sale on the farm located 7 miles south of
Burwell, 9 miles west of Elyria and 1Y2 miles north % mile west of the Polish
Cath~lic church, the following described property,' on

WednesdayI December 8th
SALE STARTING AT 11:30 SHARP

MUlln & Xorlllan, Lawyers,
Order 1:'01' And Xot1ce Of Hearing

Of Flnal Account And Pctltlou
For Dfstrlbutlon,

In the County Court of Yall<,y
County, Nebraska.

November 17-31.

early Thursday morning with two
patrolmen dressed in unlforms on
their way to Broken Bow where
they are stationed.

~O'flCE TO CO.NTHACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
December 10, 1937, until 10:00
o'c1ock A. M" and at that time
publicly opened and read for
GHADlNG, SA~D GHAVEL SUR
1<'kCI:-\G, CULVEHTS and incIdent
al work on the KORTH L()UP
WBST FEDEHAL AID b'BCO:-/D
AHY' PHOJBCT NO. 1<'AS-371-C
1<'BDEHAL AID ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 2.4 mlle-s of Graveled
Road.

The approximate quantities are:
35,674 Cu. Yds. Excavation
28 Stations Station Excavation
915 Cu. Yds, Sand Gravel Sur
face Course Material
166 Cu. Yds. Concrete for Cul
verts
12,875 Lbs, Reinforcing St~el

for Culverts
13 Lin. 1<'1. 36 inch Corrugated
Metal Pipe
214 Lin. 1<'1. 24 inch Culvert
Pipe
157 Lin. Ft. 30 inch Culvert
Pipe
140 Lin. Ft. 36 inch Culvert
pipe
'52 Lin. !<'t.' 42 inch Culvert
Pipe
108 Lin. 1<'t. 48 inch Culvert
Pipe
180 Lin. 1<'t. 18 inch Culvert
Pipe for Driveways
20 Lin. 1<'t. 24 inch Culvert
Pipe for Driveways.

The attention of bidders Is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
€'killed labor employed on this con-

The Great American Home

i-':'l

~:tON~S1 ~, YOU CAN -HeAR Wt. MESMGEg
tlLlM,W!'i' oveR i+i£. WIRES1'I..AINAs AN""""'t\lNGt~

OWNER

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Ord, Nebraska
;FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

Phones:

FRANK A. BART~, M. D.
Sl'ECL\LISl'

E1(', Ear, Nose ad Throat
Glasses }'itted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consu,ltation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

rna Alpha, honorary political sci
ence fraternity and RobertL.
Cushing, an assistant in the agron
omy department.

':-\orth Loup Is represented by
the following students: Paula
Jones, freshman student enrolled
in the college of business adminis
tration; William H. Cook, agricul
tural college sophomore; Harold L.
Schudel,agdcultural college soph
omore, who Is affiliated with Alpha
Gamma Rho social fraternity; Mil
dred L. H,W1er, sophomore in the
college of arts and sciences; Ken
neth II. Eglehoff, teachers college
sophomore; Donald L. VanHorn,
agricultural' college junior, who
is affiliated with Alpha Gamma
Rho social fraternity, and was
awarded a Sears-Hoebuck scholar
ship this fall.

Arcadia students are Clara L.
Elliott, arts and sciences college
freshman, and Vernon L. Dalby,
enxlneerlng college junior. Mr.
Dalby is a member of the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical Engin
eers and Is a captain in the engin
eering battalion of the University
RO.T.IC.

Erwin A. Dodge, of Elyria, is
enrolled as a sophomore in the col
lege of agriculture.

With an all-time record enroll
ment, the universltypr.esents a
cosmopolitan picture. In addition
to students from all parts of Ne
braskaand nearly everv state in
the unlon, many are reglstered
from foreign countries, Including
the Philippines, 'Mexico, Puerto
Hlco, :Franc.:', Canada and Ger-
many. '

Office Phone 34

. McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORb, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

H. B. VanDecar
.. Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

BUZIElt }'U.NEIUL PAHLOltS
II. T. 1<'razler LeHoy A. 1<'razler

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38'

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraslil
(1)

RECTAL DISEASE
}'!ssurt', }'lstuls, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAltANTEJtD CUltE
A life-time guaranteed cure in alI
cases accepted for treatplent.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Gr~nd Island.

1<'01' information In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

PILES
- ..

.;. .": . '. ,>...~ t ~ . . 1 ,'"

tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermedIate labor employed on
this' contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shal! be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

The attention of bidders Is also
directed to the fact that the State
Directors National Reemployment
Service, Lincoln, Nebraska, will ex
ercise general supervision over the
preparation of employment l!sts for
this work, and to the fact that the
contractor and subcontractors wlll
be bound ,by the regulations effec
tive January 15, 1935 jointly pro
mulgated by the Secretary of the
Treasury and the Secretary of the
Interior pursuant to the provlslon s
of Public Act No. 324, 73rd Con
gress, approved June 13, 1934 (48
Stat. 948), entitled, "An Act to ef
fectuate the purpose of certain
statutes concerning rates of pay
for labor, by making it unlawful
to prevent any one from receiving
the compensation contracted for
thereunder, and for other 'pur
poses."

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
nee or th'e District Engineer of the
Department of Reads and Irriga
tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at the pfflce of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work
or for any portion thereof as pro-

Arcadia Personals worth League rally at Burwell FrI- ~~Ye:t~~~~:~~~::~~a:~~::;:Jr~\t
Postmaster and Mrs. Lloyd Bul- day evening. 'The storm, the worst the Department of Roads and Irrl-

gel' entertained at Thanksgiving of which lasted for about an hour gation and in all- amount not less
dinner Mr. and Mrs. George Has- when snow fell thick and fast, than the total amount, determined
tin gs, [r., and little daughter, AI- made travelling very hard as one from the following l!st, for any
fred Hastings and daughters 'DOl'- could hardly see the road. -Ho·:·+·:'·:'·:'·:··H··:.·:··:··:..:··:··:··:··:··:··H··:··:· group of items or collection of
othy and Peggy, George Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz and Legal News groups of items for which the bid
s r., Alvin Haywood, Mrs. Eva Bul- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pe- . Is submitted:
ger and Wm, Bulger. terson and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ..:...:..:...:...:...:...:...:..:..:..:...:...:••:...:..:..:..:..:...:...:..:...:...~ Grading Items, four hundred

John Hawthorne was host to Johnson were Ord visitors Satur- (400) dollars
twelve ~'oung people Thursday eye- day,. Munn & Xorman, AUorne)'s. Sand Gravel Surfacing Items,
ning at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Moody and Order }'or AI1\1 Notice Of Hearing fifty (50) dollars
::\11', and Mrs, Clyde Hawthorne. two sons of Ord spent Thanksgiv- Of }'inal AccOllnt Ami Petltlon Culvert Items, three hundred
The evening was very much eIljo~' ing with her parents, Mr. and ::\1 I' S. }'or Dlstrlbutlou, fifty (350) dollars
cd with lively games and a lovely W. A. Armstrong. In the Count)' Court of Yalley The right is reserved to waive
lunch was served-by his mother. I'MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Ba Is enter- County, Xeliraska. all technicalities and reject any or

K:lyde 'Thompson and daughter Itained a number of friends Satur- TUB STATB 01<' ~BDHASKA,) all bids.
Sarah of Fullerton were calling day eveniu g at their home with a )ss. DBPAH.TMB~T 01<' HOADS
on Arcadia friends the fore part of progressive rook party. Mrs. Clin- Valley County. ) A~D IHlUGATIO)1
the week, Mrs, Thompson r e- ton Petersen was high scorer for In the matter of the estate of A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
mained In Loup City where she was tho ladies and Chris Larsen held Medora R King, Deceased. A. W.Bohner, District Engineer
assisting with, the packing of her high for the men. A very ntce On the 27th day.of Xoveuiber, 1937, Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
mother's Iurn il ure. Her mother, lunch was served by the hosfess. came the Executor of said estate Valley County
::\1 I' s , Brown, has rented her house In two weeks the same crowd will and rendered final account as such
and is preparing to leave for T'her- meet at the home of ::\11'. and Mrs. and filed petition for dis'rlbutlon.
mopol!s to spend an Indefinite Chris Larsen. It Is ordered that the 21st day of
time with a daughter. Bverelt Johnson of Meadv il le December, .1937, at ten o'clock A.

·~Ir. and ::\Irs, Orvis Hill of lIas- was a Tuesday evening dinner l\t, in the County Court Eoom, in
tlngs visited his parents, Mr. and guest at the home of Mr. and MrS. Ord, Nebraska , be fixed as the time
Mrs. Hay Hill and two brothers Portis Sell. and place for exam.umg and al-
from Wednesday until Saturday A new 011 heater has been in- lowing such account and hearing
evening, stalled in the city hall and large said petition. All perseus inter-

l\Ir. and 'Mrs. Clifford Saw)'er doors made for the convenience of ested in said estate, are required to
spent Thanksgiving with his par- the new fire truck which Arcadia appear at the time ani place so
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sa,wyer. purchased not long ago. designated, and show cause, if such
Bnning comllariy was Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson, George !Hastings, exists, why said ~~Gount should not
Lyle Walford and Donald Craw- jr., and Martln Lewin who were be allowed andpet.it!o'l granted.
ford. appointed as a committee to see It is ordered that notice be given

Avis Sawyer, Virginia Lutz and a'bout a skating pond for the COlU- by publication of a ccpy of this
::\Iilton O'Connor were Thanksgl,- mun!'ty haYesecured permission Order three successive weeks prior
ing guests at the Cl)'de Hawthorne from the school hoard to use the to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
home. football field on the school ground legal weekly newspaper of gen-

Eyerett Johnson of Meadville, under the flood lights. Work has Ieral circulatiOn in said county.
Pa., who has been a way the past begun for the pond, Witness my hand and seal this
three years is visiting his mother, carl Easterbrook and a friend, 27th day of ,Xovember, 1937.
Mrs. Wm.Leinill.ger and other Miss Helen Marsh of Hastings JOH:-/ L ..A:NDEHSE~,
friends. He expe<:ts to be here un- spent Thanksgiving at the home of (SBAL) County Judge of
til after the first of the year. his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 'Valley County,Nebraska,

Mr. and ::\Irs. W. II, Cadwell, Mrs. Easterbrook. Other guests were Dec. 1-3t
Wm. Leininger and Byerelt John- Mr. and Mrs, Warren Pickett, Mr ------'--------..
son were Ord visitors Tuesday. and Mrs. ,Clinton Whitman and

Mr. and ·Mrs. Chas. Todd and Donald, 'Mrs, Harold Valette, Doris
little son and Wm. Todd of Ansley, Valelte, Allen '::\Iasters and Babette
Mr. and Mrs. WIll. Higgins, jr., and Stenger.
son of ComstQck prepared a basket Carl Easterbrook of Hastings
dinner and enjoyed Thanksgiving college was appointed to secure
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins at an octette, and will a'ppear In DeS
Arcadia, Moines, Ia., Docembey 9, sponsored

,}<'red ,Stephenson and four young by the movies. They will be judg
people of Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. ed and interviewed by seyeral
1<'red :Stone and tWQ children, and movie execullYes from Hollywood,
Mrs. Sarah S t e ph ens 0 nspent among them Adolph Zukor and
Than~glving with Mr. and Mrs. Cecilll, De~ille.

Ray Pester and family. Mr. and MrS. George HuS-h, l\Ir.
Twenty-senn young people from \\"allway, her father, Mr. and l\Irs.

Arcadia at·tended tho monthly Bp- Lem Kna.pp and Donna and Pally
________________________---- Holmes were 'Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Lesl!e Arnold.
Alfred Hastings and daughter

Peggy, VirginiaB1!lger and Patty
ltellenmarer went to Hastings Sat
llnlay evening and remained over
night as guests of l\1r. and Mrs,
Dumner Hastings, except Miss
ltettenme)'er who visited her sis
ter and husband, 'Mr. and::\lrs. H.
Qule Park. They returned to AI"
cadia Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Joe John of l\Ic
Cook, and Miss Myrtle John who
teaches at Kearney spent Thanks
giving with their parents, .::\II'. and
l\1rs. Chas. John and sister, Miss
Clara.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph VarfIViere n
and son Howard of Buffalo, N. Y.,
arrhed in Arcadia last l\IondaY
evening and left 1<'riday morning,
accompanied by his father, Jake
VanWieren for Los Angeles, where
they will attend a family reunion.
~r. and Mrs. Joseph VanWieren
are about to celebrate their 25th
wedding anniYersary and, are mak
ing the coast to coast trip as a
wedding tour, Mrs. Jake var~Wier

en Is spending the time with her
daughter and husband, Judge and
:\lrs. John Andersen at Ord while
her husband is away. S t h G

The Arcadia seniors piared their 0 mac as
[inal football game at Comstock
l<'riday afternoon. It was a verY
Interesting and close game with a
score of 7 to 6 in fay or of Com
stock.

The first new state highway pa
trol car passed through Arcadia

Lincoln, ':-\ebr.-Thlrty-two stu
dents from Val ley county are
among the 6,587 students attend
ing the University of Nebraska this
semester. 'The distribution of stu
dents among the four towns repre
sented Is as follows: Elyria. one;
Arcadia, two; North Loup, six;
and Ord, twenty-three.

The following items of interest
concerning the Ord students were
gathered from unil'ersity records:

Frank D. Barta, freshman pre
medical' student in arts and sci
ences college, is. a member of the
R.O,T,C. [un lor '. band. Rodney
Stoltz and E:enn'eth McGinnis are
freshmen in the college of medicine
at Omaha. The latter is a mem
ber of the UN" club, men's athletic
organization. 'Frank E, Andersen
and Kenneth M. Koelling are en
rolled as freshmen in the college
of agriculture. Mr. Koelling is
affiliated with Alpha Gamma Rho
social fraternity. Robert E. Whit
tord Is registered as a sophomore

. in the college of engineering. Ruth
A, Benn is a spphoruore In agricul
tural college, Is a member of the
Home Economics Association, and
a member of the University 4-H
club. Leonard W. Cronk and Ray
Jay Cronk are sophomores in the
college of arts and sciences. Dor
othy 'L. Allen is a sophomore in
teachers college. The following
people are reglste red as juniors:
Viola May Flynn and E. Lloyd Mc
,Grew, enrolled in the college Q!
'arts and selences ; Maty Beth
Hitchman, who Is registered in the
college of agriculture and is a

- member of the Home Economics
Associallon; Marian Grace Cush
ing, agricultural college student,
who Is a member of Alpha Lambda
Della, honorary freshman sorority,
and of the Home Economics Asso
ciation; and Harold William Benn,
agricultural college "registrant.
Mr. Be nn was awarded a Sears
Roebuck scholarship this fall, a
Unlveralty 4-H club Scholarship
Medal in 1937, and a medal from
Alpha Zeta, men's honorary agri
culture fraternity. He Is a mem
ber of the 4-H club; Block and
Bridie, houorary animal husbandry
organization; ITd-K club, men's
honorary agronomy club; and
Farm House social fraternity. He
is president of the Ag. Executive
Board and Is a member of the
Student Council.

The following students are sell
iors: Harold A, Sack, business ad'
ministratlon college student; Inez
C. Bbe rhart and ::\Iarie B. Kosma ta,
both registered in teachers col
lege; lo'loyd E, Beranek, pharmacy
college registrant, and a member
of the Pharmaceutical club; and
Thelma D, Palmatier, of arts and
sciences college, who won an
American Associatlon of University
Women iScholarship in April, 1937,

Registered in the graduate col
lege are the following: Wayne E,
Johnson; 1<'red V. Cahlll, an as
sistant in the political science de
partment and A menlber oJ Pi Si,g-

.Valley County Has 32 Students Now
Enrolled at University of Nebraska....



When you buy bread from
your grocery be sure to say
GOLD SBAL, That means
you'll get fresh-from-the
oven bread-every time.

Seed Cookies, per
doz __ 10c

caraway' Cookies, per
doz .. .__ 10c

Xmas Buns, per doz. 25c

Some new products from our
modern bake shop and thi,!
week we offer them as Gpe
clals on both }<'riday and Sat
urday. You'll want to try all
of these:

2 Big Days of

BAKED
GOODS
Specials!

••••••••••••••••••••••

ORD CITY
BAKERY

l"orrest Johnson, prop.

......................

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
children spent Thanksgiving with
her parents, the A. J. Shirleys, In
Ord.

John I'. Misko, Attorney.
xonce Of smmu')<"s SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial Dlst rlct
of Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, In an action
wherein the 1<~irst National Bank
of Ord, ,Nebraska, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and Nels E. Johnson;
Helen K. Hill, Wallace G. Johnson
and Ora Belle Johnson, his wife,
are Defendants, I will on Monday,
the 3rd day ot January, 1~38, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day at the west front door of the
court house in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

An undivided 7-8ths interest in
and to all of Lot 1, Block 24
of the Original Townsite of
Ord in the County of Valier
and State of Nebraska.

,Said sale wl11 r~m[lln Qpen one
hour. .
Given under my hand this 30th day
or November, 1937.

GEOIWE S. ROUNDS, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

FREEMAN HAUGHT, Clerk

Hay rake, 10-foot, Moline
Disc, 16-wheel
3-section harrow
Wagon with box
Hay rack and wagon
Lister
Mower

3 year old iron grey gelding, well bt:oke,
weight 1400

Grey horse, smooth mouth, good worker,
also broke to saddle.

Johansen

cows

OPENING
Announcen\ent

Midvale News

Thursday, Dec. 4

e ••Lou Petska

And will be glad to have
you drop in and have
me service your car. I
am giving 1 qt. of Super
Power canned oil with
every 5 gal. purchase of

gas on opening day.

I am opening the Pat
chen filling station on

and Florence, Mr. and Mr-s,
Jens Nelson, all of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kirby and family of
Elyria and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Williams and tamfly of Sargent.

CLEAN-UP

------ ------

------ ------

LUNCII WAGON ON GROUNDS

MACHINERY

TERMS CASH-No property to be removed until settled for.
------.~ -------

John Deere cultivator, 2-row
2-row Emerson go-devil
Case gang l?low, good shape
Riding cultIvator, John Deere
Walking cultivator
Dempster stacker
Sweep

Edw. s.

. 2 sets o! harness, some collars, fly nets, some hay, baled straw, wind charger,
llk~ new, 2 mcubators, brood~r, S01:le tools, some lumber, bridge planks, canned
frUlt, some h~usehol~ good~ ~ncludmg range, 4-wh.eel trailer, some snapped corn
some stalks WIth feedmg pnvileges, some hog fellcmg, some barbed wire hog
trough, hog waterer, tank heater, barrels. and other articles. '

Lone Star News

Miscellaneous and Feed

5 milk cows, all giving milk, these
will all freshen early

Coming 3 year old Hereford bull
15 spring calves, steers and heifers

2I Cattle -:- 2 Horses

On account of my wife's health we are leaving the farm and will sell the follow
ing described property to the highest bidder, on the farm known as the Benben
farm, located 8 miles northwest of Ord, 2 ~~ miles northeast of Elyria.

II
Monday,'Dec. 6

SALE STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCI{

,H. RICE, Auctioneer

NOTICEI

Geo. A. Parkins, O. D,

Fairview News

I will be out of the office
:\londay, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, December 6, 7, and S,
doing special work in visual
training at the University of
Xebl'aska.

Elm Creek News

Sunday dinner guests in the
Leon Ctemny home were Mrs. A.
A. Hayek of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Dodge and family. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Martinson

MilS. J. 1<'. Papiernlk was a 'I'ues- drove to Lincoln Wednesday to
day afternoon visitor in the Mrs. spend Thanksgiving at the home of
Stacy Bartusiak home. Mrs. Martinson's mother. They aI

Misses Audrey Hoyt and zeta oe- so visited her brother Guy Abra-
tak of Or\! were guests in the Joe ham and found him slowly lmprov-
Ciernny home Thanksgiving day. Iin~. Mrs. Cochran and family spent

John Bartusiak of Burwell was I Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick Thanksgiving in the Clayton Noll,
an overnight guest In the Leon had for their guests Thanksgiving [r., home.
Giemny home on Sunday. Mr., and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and Morris and Jun!or Rathbun of

Alton, the Jack Vanslyke famllyz Hastings came to the Orin Kellison
the Dave Guggenmos family ana home to spend Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew. Midvale is regreting the loss of
Roast turkey and all that goes with the Orin Kellison family from our

'Sunday dinner guests at Adolph it to make a splendid dinner was church and neighborhood. They
enjoyed by all. are planning to hold a sale andBeranek's were Lloyd and Vlasta M d M ld M h 11• r. an rs, Dona ars a move to Ord.

Dusek and a niece of Aavenna and ddt th P lan son move 0 e au De- Mr. Kellison has been our Sun.
Miss Della Dusek of Omaha. Mrs. L h tt f f th it'as mu arm or e w n er. day school superintendent for
J. B. Beranek was an afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek >-ears and will be sadly missed.
visitor. spent Thursday evening in the Mr. and Mrs. shepardson and two

Mr. and :\lrs. Steve Urbanski and Dave Guggenmos home. small children from Lushton came
son and Mr, and Mrs. George Va- Emil Nedbalek has been busking to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs,
sleek were dinner and supper, corn for his brother Tom 'whne he Shepardson's parents Rev. and Mrs.
guests at W. 1<'. Vasicek's Thanks- was shelling corn. Simpkins. They returned to their
grvtng day. Mrs. Don Marshall and son visit- home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowoklnos ed in the Charley Marshall home Mr. and Mrs. Wll1 King and son
were Sunday dinner guests at the Friday afternoon. She also called Ted spent Thanksgiving in the Ir
Will Adamek home and Mrs. J. J. at the Leon Woods home to see the ving King home.
Novosad, Emma and Amella, were new baby. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks and
supper guests. Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos, Don- family and Rolland Marks and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and ald, Bethene and Billie were Sun- ily spent Thanksgiving In the Andy
family were Thanksgiving day day guests in the Dave Guggenmos Purcell home In Orfj.
guests at Adrian Meese's. home. Will Wibergs had as' Thanksgiv-

~fr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek ing guests Mrs. Qhas. F'inley and
and daughter attended a pinochle, Sprlen'gCreek News daughter Lois of Ord, MrB.E. B. Gir-
party at Harry Bresley's Frloday ton of Wayue, a sister who is vlslt-
evening, ing here, Mrs. W. R, Rassett of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and Verna Mae Vergin, Alice and Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 1<'inley
family were at Chas. Urban's all Luella Sm ith visit",d at school Dis- and baby and Lloyd Axthelm,
day Tuesday. trict 18 Friday afternoon. Mrs. Oscar Roberts and daugh-

Miss Lydia Adamek worked for Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley and ter Neva spent the week end in the
Mrs. 1<'rank Beran last week. ~amlly a! Horace spent T~anksgly- Hoss Leonard home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Meese and ing day in the Arthur Smlt~ home. . The Mid.vale Ladles Aid are mak-
f il tt ddt t B'll Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Snuth and mg pr epai ations for a chicken sup-
~m y a. en e a party a I baby were in Ericson on business per and bazaar in their church

Ztk niund s Saturday eveI!lng. Wednesday afternoon. They 'also Ibasement Fridav, Dec, 3. EYery-
Do.nn!e Kasper spent. Tuesday Ibrought their daughter Luella one Is invited to attend.

evenmg at W. 1<'. vaslcek s, home from her school to spend her Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek Thanksgivin'{ vacation at home. family called at Wibergs Sunday

and daughter and Mrs. Syl~ia Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and afternoon.
Stewart a?~ sons were Thanksgl;r- family spent Thanksgiving with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I
lng day VISItors at. J. D. Berapek s, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietzki and fi

Mrs. J. J ..; 'i\ov~sad, Emma, family.
Amelia an.d Will Novosad were Mildred, Marie, Roberla and
Monday, dinner guests at wm Alene Timmerma11 visited :\largar-
Ada;uek s. • .. '., et Strong Saturday night.

lhchard '\ aSlcek Is helpIllg Ed- Mr. and ~lrs. Arthur Smith, Al-
ward Adamek piCk corn. vin and phyllis and Jean and Janet

Mr. and Mrs .. Will Ada11l0k and Hunter spent ~ionday visiting :\1rs.
family were dInner and supper Lou Smith of llurwell.
g~e.sls at J. J. i\ovosad's Thanks- Pauline W"grzyn sta)'ed over
gIVlDg da". night with Edward and Charles

1<'loyd and Alvin Stewart spent WeitzkL
from Thursdar until Satul'day at Edward Wietzkl spent 1<'riday
J. B. Beranek s. and Saturday in the Wt'grzyn

~lrs. W. 1<'. vasicek and Richard home.
called at Steve Urbanski's Wed- .:\o1arion Strong and ~largaret
nesday. calle,d at the George Nay home

Ed Kearns helped Will Adamek Sunday.
with SODle work Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin,

Verna and Viola spent Sunday at
Halph Hanson's.

Mr. and Mrs.' Milford Naprstek
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
family entertained at a Thanks
giving dinner Thursday. Those
present were Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup,
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin

ELYRIA NEWS

Hilltop News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske

and Madelan were 'I'hankag lving
supper guests at the Lloyd Konko
leske home.

Ed Kokes of Ord drove out to the
Lloyd Konkoleske farm home to
do SODle repair work Wednesday.

Callers at the 1<'rank Konkoleske
home Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleske and Mr. R.
Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski
and daughter called at the John
Lech home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleske
were dinner and afternoon guests
in the Frank Konkoleske home
Sunday.

Mr. Maruska called on Ed Jo
hansen's and 1<'rank Konkoleske
Saturday forenoon.

Miss Madalan Konkoleske visit
ed with Mrs. H. O. Strombom Sat
urday afternoon,

1<'ew trom this neighborhood at
tended the Ord and Loup City foot
ball game played at Ord Thanks
givin~ day.

Pecenka
and Son
Meat Market

• It is our aim, always,
to sell you meats at the
lowest p l' 1c equality
meats can be sold at,
and these reductions
will make it possible to
EAT MORE MEAT than
you would otherwise
have been able to do.

• We are pleased to ad
vi~e our friends and cus
tomers that recent dras
tic reduction in the
market price of live
stock, particularly 0 f
hogs, is being reflected
in the prices we are able
to quote on fresh meats.
For instance pork chops
for _which we had to get
35c per pound not very
long ago are now quot
ed at 23c per pound. All
other pork products are
correspondingly lower.
There also has. been a
nice drop in beef prices.

Meat
'PRICES
~ARE

Down

Frank Kuklish and Frank pet
ska, [r., drove to Grand Island
where they met Lumlr petska who
came to spend several days here
with his parents. Lumir Is in the
army stationed at 1<'ort Crook.

~lrs. ~lary Wentek spent several
days of last week out on the farm
with her son Steve.

'Sunday dinner guests in the Eda
Da1llin home were Mrs. Wm. Lein
inger and Everett Johnson of Ar
cadia and Mrs. :E. M. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson of
North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton of
York came up to spend Thanks
giving day he!:~ in the Lester Xor
ton home,

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and sons were visitors in the
10'. T. Zulkoskl home on Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Carolyn
were callers in the Elmer Dahlin
home in Ord on :\londay.

Sunday forenoon Junior Dodge
assisted Ira Meyers in driving a
carload of cattle to Ord. Mr. :\1y
ers shipped them to Omaha Sunday
afternoon. He accompanied the
shipment.

Mrs. A. A. Hayek and Ervin
Dodge of Lincoln arrived Wednes
day evening. Ervin spent his
Thanksgiving vacation here with
his parents and Mrs. Hayek vis
ited with her daughters, Mrs, Leon
Ciemny and Mrs. W. E. Dodge.
They returned to Lincoln Sunday
afternoon.

Sunday evening visitors in the Steve Papiernlk, Adolph Klan-
1<'. T. Zulkoskl home were Father ecky. Lawrence W'aldmann, James
Szumski, Angela Szumski and Mr. Pesek and 1<'rank Sestak helped Ed
and Mrs, John B. Zulkoski. The Tvrdik haul fodder Saturday and
evenin~ was spent In playing pin- }<'orrest Watson did the trucking
ochle. to the place vacated by Chas. Tvr-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and dlk near Comstock.
sons were dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Vanek and
1<'rank Adamek, sr., home in Ord daughler Evelyn were Thursday
On Thanksgiving day. dinner and supper guests at Ed

Leonard Sobon who is attend- Tvrdik's,
ing business college· at St Paul Mr. and Mrs.. Cook. and EIl~ra

,arrived home Wwnesday to spend Jane. spen;t ThanksgivlDg day WIth
a few days with his parents, Mr. relatIves 111 Scotia;
and :\lrs. Chas. Sobon. He return- Mrs. Cook an.d E!lora Jane Gp~n t
e,d to his school work· Sunday. Ithe we~k end III North Loup wIth,

Archie Ciemny drove to Litch- Bohrer s. ~1r, and Mrs.. Bohrer
fl ld 1 t W d sd t et M brought them home Sunday and

e a~ :: ne ay ;0 g r. spent the day.
and~! s. Edmun~ Clemny and Mr. and Mrs. Sowokinos spent
J?~n Clemny. T~~ spent T~anks- Thanksgiving at the J. J. Xovosad
glVlllg day ~ere I.n the Joe Clemn! home in Ord. .
home. Arc.1Ie, took them back FrI- 1<'rank G. Pesek, James and
day afternoon. Ronnie Clemny Adolph Pesek helped Ed Tvrdik
who had spent several days here moye hQusehold furniture Sunday, I
returned WIth them. . Thanksgiving supper guests in

Mr. and ~lrs, Al?ert Dahllll, Jean the Lew Smolik home were Mr, an11
and Roger were dlllner guests here :\11'''' Frank Hruby and family, Bob
in the Ed Dahlin home Thanksgiv- Stone, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Maresh
Ing day. and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Leon and Edmund Osentowski of Bonne and daughter.
Eureka are working their teams :Ernest Zabloudil spent Saturday
on the ditch. They are keeping enning \"ith Victor Cook.
their horses here at Mrs. 1<'rank Mr, and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos
Zulkoski's. spent Sunday at the Will Adamek

Mrs. 1<'rank Swanek was a vis- home. . \
itor in the Jqe lCiemny home Sat- Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Penas and
urday evening.' daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. A, Hayek and ~lrs. Leon Joe Holoun and daughter Delores,
Ciemny spent 1<'l'iday el·ening in and Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and
Ord at the Mrs. Mary Pecenka daughter Mary Ann spent Satur-
home. day eyening at Steve Paplernlk·".

Emanuel Kapustka who has been Miss l<.'va Klanecky spent Sun-
staying here in the John 'Sobon day aHerno.on with Mrs. Ed Tvrdik.
home while attending school at The LoUIS Pen;).s family spent
Ord is now staving il' Ord. He is Thanksgiving day in the Joe Penas
working fQr 1<'rank Piskorski. home..

~lr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and LOUIS Penas cut wood on the
sou Roger of Ord were visitorS M;S. Lou Penas, sr., farm last
here in the Harold Dahlin home \" ednesday.
on Wednesday evening. Benny Augustyn called on Cha...

The Jolly Homemakers club will Veleba Monday evening. Steve
meE:t Thursday afternoon in the Paplernlk was a caller there Sun-
Hay Melia home. Mrs. Mulligan day.
will be co-hostess. After the les- The ehas. veleba. family spent
son the ladies are having a Christ- Thursday afternoon III the Rudolph
1a b ba Kokes homt'o They were also sup-

n . s gra g. per guests there.
'Leon Cark~sk~ and daughter.s VI- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and

ola an·d. Vlrglllia were dlDner family were Thanksgiving dinner
guests III th~. Adam Augustyn and supper guests in the Joe Pe
home Thanksglvlllg day.. sek home near Com'stock. In the

Mrs. A. ~. Hay'~k of Llllcoln, evening they called on Mr. and
Mrs. Le,0?' Clemny and Carol Jean ~1rs. HudoJph Kokes.
s~ent 1< nday forenoon In Burwell The Lou Z'lbloudil family spent
WIth friends. Thankcgivinp' day at l<'rank Za b-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and loudil's in Ord,
Hich~rd spent Sun~ay in the Will School Xe"s.
PortIs home near ""ort!; 1..o?uP. The pupils have organized a

Mr. and MIS. Jos. SChlOll and citizensh'p club and elected as the
s~n Bernard ~f. As.hton motored up officers Elmer Penas as president,
luesday to VISIt III the John and Jean Veleba as vice-president.
Lean Carkoskl homes. In the af- Wilma Lou Zabloudil and Patrie
ternoon Mr. Schroll and Leon Car- ia Zmrhal h:n-e each earned their
koski accompan\(,d Mr. and Mrs. first gold ·:;tar for Improycment in
John Carkoskl to Ansley where reading. Ellora Jane Cook has
they visited in the Joe Carkoskl earned her second star,
home. Mrs. Schroll spent the af-
ternoon here with Viola and vir-jFr~~~~~~~~~~~~:;"
ginia Carkoskl.

Mrs. Wolf and daughter Viola
and Mrs.1<'erris and daughter
Dorothy of Ord spent 1<'riday in
the \Vm. Helleberg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in the Albert Dahlin home in
Ord.

Mr. Leon Carkoskl and daugh
ters and Barney Kuklish motored
to Ashton Sunday where they vis
ited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nielsen of Arcadia
and Mrs. ArchIe Rowbal of Ord

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • were Tuesday afternoon visitors I

in the Wm. Helleberg home. ~==============.J

)laking T. B. CIH~ck.up.

Dr. O. K. Tickler, who had
charge of bovine tuberculosis test
ing in Valley countv in 1935, was
an Ord visitor Tuesday, coming
here to check up on a few old in:
fected herds. This county is now
accredited by the government as a
tuberculosis-free area and no gen
eral testing wlll be done before
1~39, if then, says Dr Tickler,

~'Volllen remark about the
beauty and reading comfort of the
new I. E. S. indirect lamps. See
them at 1<'raz!er's 1<'urniture Store.
They are priced right and make a
fine gift. 36-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and
daughters visited at Henry Jor
gensen's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family visited at Will Nel·
son's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Charley Marshall and Har
riett and Mrs, Donald Marshall
and son and Mrs. W. R. Moody
visited at L. B. Woods' Friday.

Springdale News
Visitors at the Frank Knapp home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Wozniak and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill petersen and Haymond, Bessie
and Eldon sv01>oda.

Mr. and :\lr. Anton Svoboda and
family were Thanksgiving day vis
itors at the 1<'rank Novak home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and
daughters were dinner guests at
the 1<'loyd VanSlyke home Thanks
giving dav

Mrs. Nancy Covert, Mrs. Emma
Hansen and Emory Thomsen and
daughters were dinner guests at
Chris Thomsen's Sunday.

A few friends and neighbors of
this vicinity charivarled Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Petersen-at their home
1<'r1day evening. Mrs. Petersen
was formerly Miss Allee Knapp.

Mr. and, Mrs. Emil Kokes and
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kokes
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkae
were dinner guests at the Emil
Zikmund home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta attend
ed the funeral of a relative, Con
rad Hovie at COmstock Wednesday
afternoon.

Homer Mouer was a week end
guest of Llord. Zikmund. ,

Mrs. H. M. 1<'ish of Spearfish, S.
D., and Mrs. W. J. Porter of Cairo,
who have been' staying at the Her
man Timmerman home caring for
their mother, Mrs. \V. D. Long, re
turned to their homes last week.
Mrs. Long is reported to be im
proving satisfactortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons were Thanksgiving day vis
itors at the Stanley Gross home.

Archie Mason, Emil Kokes and
J<Jmil Zikmund went to Pibel Lake
It'riday and spent the day fishing.

Mrs. AntOn Svoboda called on
Mrs. Charles Svoboda and family
~londay afternoon.

Delicious, staymens,
Blacktwigs or Winesaps

Apples
Ring packed, fancy
Bushel bskt. $1.29

6Ibs.l'c

SPECIALS

THE

FOOD
CENTER

Ring or Large Bung

Bologna
Serve hot, its delicious

Morren's Pure Carton

Lard
lb~ lie

swifts

Bacon
Mild sugar cured
squares

Ib.19c

lb~ 13c

Peas or Tomatoes, good
quality, standard pack

3 No.2 cans

23c
Old Trusty

Coffee
None better at any
price

21bs·49c

For patties or loaf

Ib·12c

Fine Quality

Macaroni
or Spaghetti

2 lb. pkg.

12c

We have the largest and
finest assortment in our
history. Prices are very
reasonable. Be sure to

come in.

Ground

Beel

Corn

Xftlas
Candies

Haskell Creek News
Miss Anna Mortensen spent

'l'hanksglving and the week end
at Merrill 1<'lynn's and Miss Ther
ese Sanders spent the holidays
with friends in Greeley.

The Een Morris family were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at
Martin Mlchalek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters visited at Will Nel
son's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody and
sons spent Thanksgiving at W. A.
Armstrong's near Arcadia.

The Henry Jorgensen, James
Alderman and Chris Nielsen fam
iUes visited at L. B. Woods' Thurs-
day afternoon, .

Mrs. schuyler Schamp who has
been staying at 1<'rank Mlska's re
turned to her home in Ericson Sat
urdav

James, Sena, Anna and Wal
borg Aagaard visited at Chris
Johnson's Sunday.

Miss Elsie Nelson went to the
P. E. Pocock home 1<'rl<.lay where
she will stay for a few days.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Miska
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger vlslted at 1; B. Woods' Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
were Sunday dinner guests at Wal
ter Jorgeusen's.
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ROBERT JABLO~SKI. .
back to the three-yard line before
they were halted. SCOlil'S aerial
attack in the closing moments of
the game was stopped on the Xo rth
Loup 11 by the battling Loup team.

Capt. Dean Bredthaue t, tackle
on the Scotia eleven, anJ Laverne
Noyes. ~orth Loup's fullback. were
the o.utstandjn~ performers. Six
Nor th" .vQuP ,pla>'ers and nine
TIgerS elosed their hI.tl!. school
gridcareeJs in. 'I'hursday'a con-
test. .

-Mr. anu Mrs. Anton Psota had
as Thanksgiving guests for uinner
Mr. and Mis. John Urbanowski and
Son Adolph, 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Psota, Mrs. John Long and sonS
John and Rudolph, Mr. anu MrS.
1<'oial and family. .

-Adolph Hell.wege said Monday
that they had about decided to re
main in Valley county but that nO
definite arrangements hau so far
bcen maUd. Woru from the far
west where they intende\i to go,
was toot a place to live was almost'
out of the question and that many
were out of work, ,Mr. Hellwege
indicated that it he hadn't already
held hIs sale, he would not do eo.

-Uarold Ryan, of Omaha, ac
Companied Evelyn and Everett
Gross to Ord Thanksgiving and
spent the day in the Stanley Gross
home, attending the Ord-Loup tHy
football game in the aftemoon.

-:\frs. !,'1Jlllla Overton is leaving
her hOUle at Bangor, ~l1ch" this
week anu will spend the winter
with her uaughter, Mr/? May Har
ris, at L.~wry City, 'MQ. ",The Quiz
will follow her to MIssouri during
winter months,

--Sunday dinner and supper
guests at the Vaclav Leheeka home
wen~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and
family, Mrs. Gust }<\)th, sr" Mr.
and ~1rs, Gust 1<'otb, jr" Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Zabloudil and daughter
EYelyn, Mr. and Mrs. George Le
h.ecka and sQu Larry, and :\l1ss
Bess Leheck.a.

- ..Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs
came up from CC'tesfield and spent
Thanksgiving at the home of hi3
mother, Mrs. Nell!,l3 Coombs.
-~Arlhur and Dorotby Auble

came from their school duties at
Kearney Wednesday evening, and
visited with the home folks until
Sunday afternoon, when Glen took
them back, taking Charles Zang
gel' of North Loup back to school
also.

-Kenneth McGinnis' cam() up
from his school work in the medic
al college In Omaha to spend
Thanksgiving at home. He re
turned to Omaha l"riday as he is
working his way. and had to be
there to resume his dUlies,

-Evelyn and Eyerett Gross got
away from their work in Omaha
long enough to come home and eat
Thank»giving dinner at the home
of their parentE:, :\11'. and :\1rs, Stan
ley Gross. They came up in the
morning and returneu the same
evening. Evelyn Is employed by
the Union Trans!er company, while
E,erett is an attendant at the Lu
theran hospital.

-·Charles Stemecker and }<'rank
Kokes were in St. paul 1<'riday and
also 6pent some time in Elba.

-Mrs. Mary Grigsby, mother of
~!r". E, 0, Carlson, came up from
Grand Island and was a guest of
the Carlson family from Thanks
giving untll Sunday.

-1<'rlday and .Saturday ~1r. and
:\1rs. George Peterson of Omaha
were guests of theIr aunt, Mrs.
Charles Sternecker, and family.

" N;
other step in the direction' of the
top rung of the Mid Six conference.

It was a cold, gloomy nIght as
the black-clad Ord team went out
to meet Burwell in the fifth game
of the season on the Ord gridiron.
The team had grown sluggish aft
er two weeks of idleness and as
a result they won out over Burwell
Wranglers by the not-too-impress
ive score of 8 to O.

Ravenna was set to give the Ord
Ites a drubbing as the Ord eleven
met the Ravenna crew in the third
Mid Six game of the season under
the llghts at Ravenna. As the
smoke cleared oft the field, Raven
na fans were to be seen weeping
as they read the final score of Ord i

26, Ravenna O.
Next came Central City, a non

conference opponent and a team
which was out to crack the unde
feated record which the Ordster s
were boasting. Their attempts
to win over the Chanticleers were
futile however, as Ord won, 7 to 0

Ar,cadia always had given the
Ord team a hard fight in the past
but in the 1937 fray they wilted in
short order bctcre a·'"~uperior Ord
offensive. Coach, Tuning's men
faded out of sight on the wrong
end of a 23 to 0 score, •
, ·M~cll trouble was expected froll1
th,Ej Sar~ent team and although
they put up a good fight they were
unable to stop the Ord eleven as
they plowed through for a 1'3 to '0
win over the 'Sargent lads. _. j

Loup Valley sport Iollowers had
long looked forward to ,the:' ~ll:ll
g~me on the Ortl, .~che.d.u.le----:-:LOuJ>
CIty.. Qoulj.l .t{le nro\\, ni~, steip th.e
w.innlUg streak of tl~e Qr~ football
machine? ~oach Brown's nien tried
hard enough, but they played a
losIng battle as they lost, 6 to O.

Noyes Sta'rs B\lt
N. L. l'eanl Loses

2 0 • 0 To Tigers
By H. E. H. ,',".

(Scotia RegI8~r) , "
Scotla-(Special)~<:orlng i20

to 0 wi,q pver North LouIl here
Th,urll~ay afternoon the Ti~rs
continue (0 reIgn supreme in the
annual Turkey Day classic between
the two schools. ' A goo(l &lze-d
crowd wllnessC\l S<:otia register its
tirst Loup Valley con!erenc~" tri
umph this year.

'~Lady Luck" greatly alde<.l Sco
lIa in ~halki1lg up Its first touch
down. In the middle oC the open
Ing perIod the Tii'i~rs took the ball

'., on~ the Xorth Loup4S, and in four
~I plays advanced to the 13 yard line.

A pass Into the ~nd zone was b~t
ted ioto the air by two players and
landed in the arms of Clarence
Hansen. A line play addLd the ex
trapoint,

After tallying six consecutiYe
first downs :-;orth LO:lp·s. offense
bogged down, one yard short of a
touchdown.

Tho Tigers advancC\l the oval
a from the Scotia 35 to the North
J ,Loup 8 in the third period. The

I 6j-yard march cUlminated·"in a
touchdown as }<'arrelf plun&.ec1 over
from tbe two-yard stripe. - Tuma
added the extra. point.

Scolia's final touchdown cam,]
shortly after when Noyes fuml)led
the ki£koft and the TigHS recover

Arcadia ed the oval on the yard mark.
football Murphy plowed through the line

for. the necessary margin. Capt.
Bre\ithauer's attell1llted drop kick
was wiue.

In the final perIod a determined
r\orth Loup eleven, on a 63-yard
sustained urive, pusheJ the TIgers

•

Ord Teams Amass 514 Points
To Opponents 12; Best

Record In state.' '

Twenty-six 'Games
Without a Defeat
Is Ord's Record

As the Ord football eleven closed
the 1937 Ord high football schedule
with a 6 to 0 verdIct over Loup
City, they completed a: record for
a hlgh school team' which is not
equalled in the State of Nebraska
at the present time,

~'or three, y~ars Chantlclcer foot
ball ~ealJJJ;; under t~e expert dir ec
Uon ,.Qf coach. Helm.'.!t ,~rockman,
have ..niarched torward without a
single 'joss 'to mal' their' record.
Ty;ellj~-si]( ,wins. In it, :r'o.w.:.-.th,at's
somethlllgWor\!;J. bragging aboutt
. In. lookin'g, Qre'r. tbe", <:;hilntlcleer
football record for the 'past. three
)'e<\rs we find t!l,e ,(oljqwlng: \Von-
26, Tied-;-4J ~ost~~." In this time
the Ordsters hav.~ AlMssepl. a grand
total of 514 POI1}t~ aga,lllst their
opponent's 12. ' r • '. '

This year topped all of the other
seasons; not a team in the Mld Six
or Loup Valley conferences was
able to penetrate the powerful Ord
defensive to score a touchdown.
During the 193T seasons the, Ord
ites {lil~d up 150 points cQmpared
with a sum total of 0 for their op
ponents. Because Broken Dow for
feited to the Chantlcleers, the 1-0
score was not added into the sea
son's total at all.

In the very first game of the sea
son, the Brockman boys gave notice
that they were out for the ILoup
Valley and Mid ,Six football titles
as they swamped a non-conference
opponent, AtkInson, by the wide
margin of 48 to O.

Another step wasta,ken in the
s()cond home game Qf the season afj
the Chantlcleers sent the St. Paul
Wildcats scurrying home with a 19
to 0 defeat howling right behInd
them. Broken B<>w for!eitC\l their
game to the 'Ordsters, thus advanc
ing Brockman and bls ~rew an-

CHA.J,l.LE~ CETAK.

Biggest Grid Crowd
In Ord History at
Turkey Day Clash

Gate receipts of about ~3tO at
the Ord-Loup City clash here on
Thanbghing day arc reported
by C. C. 'I'hompson, superlnteu
dent o( schools) whlch show s
that tile crowd was the greatest
ever present at a football game
In Ord...Previous hIgh receipts
reached a total Of only $180. A
large delegation came from
Loup City and other towns) as
wlniier of tWs gaine would be
crowned ehamplon in both the
Hid SIx: and Loup YnIley con.
rerences, .

Vincent Plays ,
.. . . " With Brownies
Of' interest t'6 Ord tans was the

illaying dO,ge bi Don Vincent, form~
er Oed ~01. QJ,l.tlW. MOUP City team,
Vincent planeJ .tef~ gua\d _on th~
Brownie squad and .allnough he
~a(l the lIght~st man on tho Wl/P
line, he madea fine showing" ,

Don was out for football at Ord
early' this 'year but was ineligibl~
to play with tbe Ord team because
his parents !iv(:d in Loup City.

Nebraska Clhlch~S
Big 6 Grid Title

From the 2;3 yard line in the
closing second~ Of the fir~.t halt, a
place kIck boom~ off the educated
toe otLowell Englisp, Cornhusker
guard" anu went squarely between
the goal posts, the three points
thus. accomplished being Nebra,s
ka's margin of victory over the
Kansas State team at Manhattan
Saturday. This 3 to 0 Will ·~linch
eu the [Big 6 title for Nebraska.
The game was playC\l On a snow
covered. field anf(} was witnessed by
only 6,00,0 faM.

. Football Scores.
Comstock 7, Arca,dja 6.
Ansley 33, Broken B<>w O.
'Scotia 20, North Loup O.
Greeley 20, Wolbach O.
Ord 6, Loup City O.
Burwell 16, Taylor 6.

DON TUNNlOLIF}4'. EOOAR HAHNES .

. '. I TWs talented group of Or~ football players ended their hIgh school play'lng careers last Thursday in
the final game of the season wlth Loup CIty. Barnes, Zulk06kI, Hughes, Tunnklift, and Cetak have all
made envIable records during their four·years of participation in the sports program oli'ered by the Ord
school. Several of the boys shown In this group have lettered in all four years of their attendance at th e
local school. .r .

~----'------------------..,---------------_-:....-:

Arcadia Gridsters Conlplete Highly Successful Season
<I'

Cetak ·Plunges for Nice Gain as' Brocknlan Clan Downs Loup City, 6 to 0

YJ.: "':pIE ORO Q~tz.,9RD~ NEBRASKA, W~D~DAY) DECEMBER 1) 193.7, l 5 ' ... ,,,

, .Allhough. beset by injuries \'(hich hampereu their' progress all Season, Coach Tuning and his
football eleven h~Ye never-the-l~st; completed a successful season,-an old tradition with ArcadIa
teams. . '

Nam.es of plaj'er~ are as follows : Back, left to right-Ass·t. Coach CJ;.eech, l<'alm, Evans, Nelson, Holm
es, Mc:\11chael, Hardmg, Lueck, Hawthorne, R. Weddel, C. White, Marsh, Coach Tuning. Seconu row--Stu
dent mgr. 'Lee, Wll, HIckmall,'Acldes, llraden. J. Weddel, Babel, R. Milbum, A. McCall, Smitb, TooIX'. Third
row~Dalby, Gogan, Drake, Kipgston, C. McCall, D. Milburn, W. While, Baker, Gregory, Chrfst Dobson.
1<'ront-Mather, Hove, Anderson, Benson" C. McCall, Manel, Ritz. ' ,

~EROY ZiK,MUND.'
, ". ,' .. i. ,

Ord Chanticleers ,/,;:
Listed Among Ten,

Leaders in State
. £isted. among" the)~n )ea:d'ini'

teams in Nebraska in'the WQ.rlU
Herald Sunday were the Qrd
Chanticleers, coached by Coach II.
1<'. Brockman. My t hie a I state
championship honors were divided
by the World-Herald between Lin
coln and Scottsbluff, and the elght
other teams given credit as lea<lers
were Curtis Aggles, l<'remont, Oroa
ha Central, 1<'alls Cjty IS-uper'ior,
Grand Island, O"d and Q.l~ah~ Ben-
son. :,: .

Whlle not convinced ''that anY
highschool team in, ,;Nebraska
Should be rated abov~ the I Chant!
cleers, Oru people naturally are
pleased a,t this recognition given.
Since post-season games among
prep schools.· were bannw In· Ne
braska the actual champion can
not be decided and Ord peo'ple wlll
continue to think of the 1937
Chanllcleen as state champs.

Reports coming from Zttinatare
indIcate that Buruette cowel, form
er assIstant coac·h atQNl,' is very
popular. His team having Idst only
one game this year. ' ,

By LAVERNE LAKIN
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THESE ORD HIGH SCHOOL GRIDSTERS ,PLAYED FINAL PREP GAME THANKSGIVING DAY
:,.; ~, ' • .»:: " , "I • J .
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II. G. }'UBY) Agent
Ord, Nebraska

Phone 20

•
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GifT
Givo someone a Hollday trlp
thi, year. YOtl pay for the
ticket - - thtJ BurIln~ton will
deUver it by wire, ifyotl wish.

* LOW FARES .
Only 1.8 cenis a mile (each
way) onround iriptickets good
in coaches or chair cars. First
class fares only.slightlyhigher.

*DEPENDABLE
Burling Ionhains take you and
brinl1 you hack on timtJ re
gardless of weather.

* COMFORT
Warm, spacious, smooth-dd
Inl1 cars for day ,and night
iravel. Dininq cars and econ
omy meals on many !rains.

* SAFE
You ha;e no feart about en·
hUlllinl1 your loved ones to
Burlington. Safety fint •• and
friendliness, too.

It was in the second quarter th~t the Ordstem "got that old feellng" and really began to "elick." This was the start of a sixty yard

l__l!~~~~~!!L_J -Try a Quiz Want Ad. They ma:ch down the field which resulted 1U touthdown on a beautiful pass from Tunnlc!iff, quarter, ,to Zikmund, end. Note the fine blocking ex
! get results. hlblted in this pIcture on the parts of Zulkoski and Tunnlcliff. Tallow may be seen as he came through to aid In clearing the path for Cetak.

Brockman Gridst~rs Colle_~t Third
Football Crown; Defeat Brownies, 6-0

One of Largest Crowds in Loup Valley Sport History Gazes
On As Brockman Crew Downs Loup City Squad; ,

Complete Undefeated Football Season,

Two football champlonsblps-c the Mid l:l'"ix and Loup Valley-we're
awarded to Coach Helmut Brockman and his mighty Ord Chantlcleer
football eleven as they trod over Loup City 6 to 0 last 'I'hursday,

Approximately 2000 sport fans from every sectlon of the Loup Vili
ley regIon 100kC\l on as the Chanticl€ers chalked up their victory over
the heavy Loup City team. It was the third straight year that the Ord
stem have seized the Loup Valley title and the second consecutive time
that they have secured Mid Six honors.' .! ' . r--.:-..:....-'-..:..........,.,......::...:....---~.,....,"-.-..-'--

, t I·

to break the unscored-on record
which had been built up by the
Chanticleers, Ord took time out at
this critical moment when Barnes
collapsed on the field because of' a
head injury received on the pre-
ceeding play. '

Whether the time out had any
thing to do with it or not, the Ord
defensive began to click jlt thls
point and the Loup City crew was
held in check on the io. yard line.

Aerial Attack Works.
In the second quarter the Ord

sters had the wind to their backs
and they were able to get back
some of the 'yardage they had lost
because of punting In th.e initial
quarter. ,'. 'I' i

Ord's first break came early in
the second stanza when they re
covered a Loup fumble on the
Brownle'a 40 yard stripe. Barnes
gaine\i valuable yardage wilh his
line plunging. As the Ordsters
moved clooer to scoring territory
they opened up an aerial attack
which left the Loupers standing
agog. The scoring thrust was made
when eagle-ej-ed Tunnlcliff tossed
a soaring 20 yard pass into the
waiting arms of Allan Zllpnund,
alert end, who slipped the ball in
to pay dirt.

Opportunity Cut Short.
Ord would have scored again in

the second period but the oppor
tunity was cut short by the tialf
whistle. The opportunity offered
itself when Golus,Loup quarter,
fumbloo an Ord punt and it was
recovered by an Ord player. As
the Chantlclllers prepared to push
forward from the 10 yard line for a
touchdown, their hopes were sent
shattering by the whistle which
end€d the first half.

PljlY at Standstill,
Most of the third quarter was

played in mid-field neither team be
ing able to gain against the other's
defensIve. Cetak and Zulkoskl
were the bright spott; of the Ord
attack in thIs quarter, both of the
boys turning in brilliant perform
ances. A punting dual }Vas taken
up between the two teams. witl,J.
Loup City g:etting the better ~nd llf
the fight. -. •

Play Gets ROUg}l.
As the close of the game drew

nearer and nearer, play got rough
er and rougher. If referees had
implied penalties for each bit of
undue roughness whIch they saw,
the game would probably have end
ed sometime in the night.

In this quarter the Loup offen
sIve seemed rIght on the verge of
clicking but was brought to an
in1mature death as the Oru defen
siye tIghten€d down. Barnes agaIn
exhibited some fine work in this
final quarter, behind som·e fine
blocking uone by the line and his
fellow backfield meUlbers~ Twice
In this period, Oru men got off on
touchdown jaunts which were both
disallowed by the referee.

Superior Ord Line•
Despite the fact that the Loup

line held about a 20 pound per man
weight advantage it must be said'
that the ChanticleN forward wall
did superIor playing.

Tatlow, "iron man" of the Ord
team, exl1iblted 60q)e beautiful
blocking as did Ernest James, stel
lar tackle. Hughes was polson o!
super strength for the, BrownIes,
on offensive as well as uefensive.
Hitchman and Keown took turns
at playing one of the end positloni',
both uoing fine work. Zikmund
was a pass-snagging "son-of-a
gun". Everett Williams held down
his position in a very envIable
manner.

Injuries On Both Teams.
It was a battle to the finish-this

game between the two top contend
ers for Lou p.. Valley and Mid Six
conference football honors. Doth
teams did their best to win; by
hook or crook.

Both teams were beset by injur
Ies, Lcu p City had sove ral valu
able men who were injured and
should have been sitting on the
sidelines instead of playlng. The
entire Ord backfield as well as sev-

, era1 linemen were unable to give
cre\iitable ac<?ounh Qf themselves
because of injuries. Barnes, Ord
back, received a head injury early
In the first quarter whIch left him
groggy for the remainder of the
game.

Lonp City Threatened.
Loup ICily's squad made their most

formidable attack In the first per
Iod of the contest. Their oppor
tunity came when they recovered
an Ord fumble on the Ord 25 yard
line. l"rom this poInt they moved
down to the 10 yard m1\rker.

It seemed certain at this time
that ,the Loupers were about ready
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..... $19.50

Cotton
CAKE

JONES
LIVESTOCR &

GHAIN co.

1~': " \..' "f,,""--t ,_,,~ .. ~ .. li,

GOOCH'S

FEED

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Good yellow corn· oats
Barley

Gooch's Jubilee $175
Laying Mash...... •

Gooch's Best $210
Laying Mash...... •

~~o~~ ..~~~~~.._$t50
Gooch's Cattle $32 00
Fattener, ton •

~5oo~~~n~~,~~.,~~,~.~ ...95
~~~:.~.~~ $2.60
Just· unloaded a car of

fo~;~~~~~~.~....._$32.00

We have a car of Cotton
Cake on track inis week
and have two more cars
on the road; if in need
of Cotton Cake be sure
to get our prices. Let
us quote you on a truck
load delivered. .

BALED HAY.
Prices on good prairie
hay have advanced with
colder weather. You can
save money on hay by
buying soon.

BRAN and SHORTS.
We will have a car of
bran and shorts on the
track Monday and will
quote very low prices on
ton lots.

NOLL'S LAYING MASH
Get your layin~ flock in
the best condition for
winter by feeding our
Laying Mash. Special
price for Friday and
Saturday, $1.89 per bag.

.. Worm your chickens with
Rota-caps, You will not lose
any eggs. Feed Laying Mash,
.01' make your ow il with our
concentrate. Yeast-O-Lac for
poultry, hogs or Ilvestock, For
culling chIckens call for license1
expert to

HUTAH'S
HATCHEHY

PJlO~.E 32lJ

.·#""'''''-I-I"",##""""",.,,~M

""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...

.. ).'

li'EED-GHAINS
CORN-OATS-RYE-BARLEY

ORD

COAL Cal' Pinnacle Lun1p on track
Car Pinnacle Nut to arrive soon... ' ' .

TANKAGE, per bag $2.60

BHAN per ton .....

HYBRID SEED

CORN

SHORTS, per ton ; $21.50
Carload Bran and Shorts t9 arrive this week

.Fa"..:mers ·Ele·vator-'·
PHONE 95

We pave made arrange
ments with a seed com
pany so that we can
supply you with Hybrid
Seed Corn that will do
well here in Central Ne
braska. But we must
have order early in or
der to get sufficient seed
for this coming spring.

AUBLE
MOTORS

Trading
Stock

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Have you been reading
about the yields of corn
from fields planted with
Hybrid Seed Corn? This
corn is better yielding,
and will stand much
more dry weather, and
can be planted earlier
than ordinary corn and
the cost per acre is not
prohibitive. If you are
interested in Hybrid
Corn come in and ask
for booklet on this corn
and get :price on corn
that Is SUIted to this dis
trict.

/'

Parlor heater
Coleman gas heater
32 volt pressure pump
100 tires and tubes
C Melody saxaphone
10 tons prairie hay
Ground artichoke tops,

sacked. .
Electric range
Vacuum sweeper
3 Farm light plants
Fo~d milker, bargain
4-wheel trailer
2 milk cows
10 used cars, 1928 to

1~38 models
6 used radios, 320.Yolt,

6 Yolt, 2 Yolt, 110 Yolt
10 rifles and shot guns
Electric refrigerator '

l<'OR :SALE~'\on-resldent writes
me to cut sale price on residence
property $300 for quick sale.
See me about this splendid op
portunity to buy this good prop
erly. II. 13. VanDecar. 34-tf

11' PAYS to worm your chickens
with Dr. Salsbury's Hota Caps,
will not stop egg production.
Laying Mash, Egg :\Iash Sup
plement. Heated watu foun
tains, mash feeders, all pOllltry
supplles. See us for culling.
Phone 168J, Goff's Hatchery.

. ;)s-tf

1<'OH SAL~OI1 heater in tl.~t ~ 13UNDLE of good clean papers
shape. John L. Andersen. 35-2~ ;; for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tf.

. : ~ t , ...
1<'OR SALE~Short haired terrifl UUlIGA'fION SUPPLIES-:It 'you

puppies, $1.00. Rolland Mark~. :' have water to pump or dralnag"
36-?f :. of any kind see us, we have the

------------~I..;.I suppltes and Information you
STATE 1<'AIU1EHS INSURA:-\C,1f need. Pumps. pipe, valves, belt-

CO. 0' Nebraska 'or farm. uror: Ing, etc. We have some good
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per used equipment. The Kelly Sup-
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and ply oo., Grand Island. 24-tf.
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

Boar.
35-2t

of all
19-tf

loan on
Knezacek.

85-tf

Miscellaneous

Lost and Found

District 48 News

PHIVATE MO:'>lEY to
farms. See' J. T.

l<'Olt SALE---iMajestic range. Has-
tillgS & 011I13. S6-2t

LOST~Tire and rim Thanksgiving
bet ween Ord and Nat'I. hall, for
'28 ehev. rlt'illder 'please notify
Louis I31aha. 36-it

LOST-Drive lbelt50 feet long, 6
inches widc-. Heward for In
formation leading to its return.
EdPenas. 36-lt

Wanted
\VA!N1'BD-A used porcelain toilet.

Phone 38. 35-2t

WANTEf) TO 13U¥-Some shoats;
aleo good horses. Henry ~weke.

3-tf

1<'1()H. SALJoJ-1{alamazoo range and
dining room suite with 8 ft.
table. Call 2;OJ. 36-lt

1<'OH \SALE-Sevel'al hun d red
busnels of secd COrn. If Inter
ested call befor" we shell. Call
6U2. W. J. Stewart. 36-lt

1<'OR SALi~-,so tons Ql' good alfal
fa hay and some Leghorn pul
let~; . Will '·'Prien. -Phone 13~2.
~)D~'·;·{.~l}:H· :'1r 36-lt

INSURE WITH State Farm Insur
ance Companies. More coverage,
lower rate, quicker service. Chas.
1<'audl. . 30-7t

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hi!les. Noll Sood CO.

H-t!

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
,sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. 10e Rowbal a.nd
Sons. 40-1l

Rentals

--------'---

Wk'ijTED-TQ buy cattle
kinds. Phone 165.

!<'OH, SALE--Duroc Jersey
Wm. M. 0llis.

.-~-----------
FOR RJo)..~T-ApartDl.ent. Cal1 254.

35-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt spent
Thursday evening visiting at the
Fran k 'Wegrzyn home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnas
were Thursday evening visitors at
Joe Michalski's.

Anton Proskocil visited with
Stanley Michalski Saturday evcu
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Michalski and
daughter Florence and son Erwin
were Saturday evening and supper
guests at the Narcz Gizinskl home
at Ord.'Y- e

Anton an<V Edward Proskoc ll
helped Joe tUltafix his' car Satur-
dfy· \' "A~i . '.

Mr. and ~rS; . W,alter (\~ydzyik

were ~!\hdnf.~isi10.rs,'Il~..t.lj!l Joe M.
Jablofs k! .]l{im~. :;,. .

'Cleatvii~News '.
. ~. ~.... " j ..;'t "'j!.' oj.

!1r. - and .Mr~ F.tank Runa, [r.,
arnved at J.Oe:ol~)jllek's Wednesday
evening frOIll"Oil1a~ and returned
hom~'rfday. ....'.

Mrs. Eninia AdaUi~k spent Tues
day afternoon at wm, J. Klan-
ecky's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Novosad and
family were visitors at Wm Klan
ecky's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Klanecky
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at Frank Beran's,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Warden and
Ella, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Shele
ski and Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. Karty
and Lillian and Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Wittsche were visitors at l<'rank
Beran's Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Beran and Mrs. Ign,
Pokraka were Friday dinner guests
at Frank Beran's,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian and
family were Monday evening visit
ors at F'rank Be ran's.

1<'OR SALE-One rearling Hamp
shire boar. G. G. Clement &
Son. 35-21

1<'OR SALE-Polled lIereford bulls:
a few Poland China boars and
gilts. R. J:o). ~sota. 32-tt. \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_1)

l<'Olt SALE---i3 HeretOI'd bulls, 1
2-year-old, 2 yearlings. John
Ur'banosky, Phone 1141, Ord,
N'ebr. 36-2't

l<'OR "SALE-Purebred hereford I
bull calves, some registered.
John 13urson, Burwell. Phone
2204 Farmers. 3G-2t

1<'ARM l"OH. RiIDNT-Call at Miss
Sarah McLain·s. 36-2t

I<lQR RENT-Two large rooms.
Mrs. Howard ·13aroes. 36-2t

1<))H, RENT-A 5 room cottage
with bath. R. C. Bailey 36-2t

1<'OR IWNT OR SALE-Twenty
acres of good land. six-room
!l.ouse, barns, hen houses, <:0\11
house, garage. A. W. Pierce,
Ord, :-\ebr. 35-2t

I~ivestock

Jll.\G.lI.\~ HALL
SunuclY visitors at the Emil lIul

Insky home were :\1isses Emma and
I'hylli'3 KrUllll and Minnie Troyan.

Misses Helen lIulinsky and Lll·
lian Hulinsky and Lumir Cadek
were visitors at the Charles Masin
home Sunday evening.

Dinner guests at the Joe Hulin
sky home were Mr. John Kruml
and daughter Aunle.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Hullnsky and
family, Charles Parkas, Mr. and
:\Irs. Otto El'3ek. Lewie CadI', Ru
dol'ph l3laha land .Edward Elsek
were dinner guests at the Joe lIu
linsky home on Thanksgiving:

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elsik and
Helen Jtu1inslly'called at '~l<~. J.
lIwluskY's \\Vlidnesdhy. }'o};<.:J. 1 /

Mr. Charles Masin called at Joe
Hulins1;y's Fri<lay evening.

Rudolph Blahn, Otto Elsik and
Edward EI'3ik are sawing wood at
Joe lIulinsKY's last week.

Arcadia News
Donald Ellgene, 3'months old son

of :VII'. and Mrs. Melvin Moore of
Arcadia died Wednesdny noon a
few miles from the Grand Island
hospital where his. parents were
making ha'3te In h'opes the little
one might receiv~ lJ,elp. He had
been 111 with pneumonia.

Mr. and :\Irs. Lee Woodworth and
little spn spent Thanksgiving in
:-\orlh Platte with relatives. They
also met Edwin Harrison of Lar
amie, Wyo., who accompanied them
to Arcadia. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harrison left
from Kearney 1<'rld,ay for Laramie,
Wyo. Mrs. Harrison who has been
teaching the Pleasant Valley Dlst.
19 ·school north of Arcadia gave
up her school to be with her hus
band.

Mi€s Helen Cruikshank who
teaches the Knight school in Dist.
91 gave a pie social and very good
program Wednesday evening. $7.00
was received from the sale of the
pies which were cut in four pieces
and sold at 10 cents a piece. Free
coffee was served with the pie. 1---- _

Mrs, Marie Gates Holmes who Is
attending college at Kearney was a
Thanksgiving guest at the 1<'rancls
Marsh home where they had a fam
Ily dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and their
daughter attended an oyster sup
per at the Lee Woodworth homl3
Thursday evening.

Miss Rose Mary Lutz returned
to Kearney Normal Sunday even
ing.

The H. O. A. club met this week
Wednesday. with Mrs. Horatio
Masters as hootess for an alI day
meeting., TJie ladles qu\lted for
the hostess. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson of
Minnesota spent last week at tho
13auhard home. The ladle& are sis
ters.

Milton O'C<;lUnor was a bU'3iness
visitor in Grand Island 1<'riday.

Mrs. Gerald Russell and Mrs.
John Hyatt spent the 'Y.eek end with
relatives in Arche,..

:\Iost of the Arcadia school in
sltruLlorsspent \ \Thanksgiving at
their respective homes and with re
latiYel3.
. Qunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. lIenry Cremeen were Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'red ~tilbu1'll, Freda. 1<'rances,
Hople and Bob. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
burn and Hopie were their Satur
day night guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes took
their son Donald to the ::;t. l<'rancls
hospital Sunday where he, was to
be operated upon Monday mornIng
[or appendlcltis.

Mrs. Esper McClary spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Cora Bellinger.
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Economy

COAL
$875

PER TON

WELLER'
LUMBER··CO,

\J~1 ';') 6n}$: 0,

Phone 15

-13. A. Hose came down from
llurwell and took Mrs. Hose's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
up to his hOllle for Thanksgiving
dinner. '13ob Hose was also home
[rom his school duties at Kearney
to visit with. his parents over the
week end.

Oed Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials .•.••••.•••.•..•..•. 25e
Firsts •...•.....•.•..•..••• ,22e
Se<:onidll .•..............•..l~e

Cream-·on graded basis.
No. I ••••••. , •• ,., •••. , .... , $,6c
No.2 ....•....•...........••. ~&c

No.1 heavy hens, over 4tAJ Ilbs. He
4% I.bs. and under 12e
Old Cox ..............•.... , •• ·Gc
Springs, heavy breeds, all sizes He
Leghorn Springs , 10e
Ducks .••.................. , ge

IGeese ••..•. , .... , ..........•• Se
I These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market changes.

-Mr. and Mrs. i<'rank L. Osen
. towskl at Sumter were Sundny din
! ner guests of the Charles stern
,ecker family.
I

Comedy":":'
Vaudeville Act

.,

Tuesday and
Wedllesday

Dec: '7,8
Cornedy-c-Flowers

-. From. the Sky
Bhort-c-Laughs and

.Flashes

.. ' .:

Roll Along
.Cow~oy

with Smith Bellew
and Cecilia Parker

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Severyn of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. George Dwor
ak of &l1wQod and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson and Vernon of 13ur
wel1 were Thanksgiving guests at
the F. J. Dworak, sr., home. It was
also Mr. Severrn'6 47th birthday,
and Mrs. George Dworak had bak
ed a fine cake wltl} 47 candles In
honor of theoccAsjon~

lIy and Mrs. R'andy Brecken and
sons Kenneth and Wayne all of
Comstock. Mr. and Mrs. Jim G1,1ll
ford and Mlsi,l ,Carollne Hovle ar
rived at Comstock last week to at
tend the funeral of Conrad Hovie
who pa'.3sed aWay at his home in
COlllsto<:k Saturday, ~ov. 20 after
on'ly a few days of lIlness. Death
being due to au attack of pneu
monia. _

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad were
Mr. and Mr". Rudolt John and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wald
mann and sons, and Mr. and Mr~.

Jos. Waldmann and family.
Jim Leplnslly and son Marion,

Mr. and MI'8. Thomas Waldmann
and family and Mr. a,nd Mra. E)d
ward Radll were Thanksgiving day
guests of Mr. aod MI'~. Albert
Ptacnik, . ,

100 HOGS - 6 HO:RS~~

In the opening of last Saturday;s s~le the
market was slow, but at the wiml up it. was a
good 50c higher. The general attitud~ of the
buyers was that the stock 1ll,U$.t be bought
cheaper. . ~'. ·C., :,\

\

We look for a steady market Saturday.
I •. ~ .

. ~~ ~ -,~

It looks like: 135 CATILE of all ~inds and
classes. . ."

Thursday, Friday and' Saturday
December 9, 10 and 11'
DOUBLE FEA'tUHE

"l\Ir. Dodd 'l'al{es ~\o;.•I.~'~.t; 1

the Air" • f io~ Xi'" I.

with Kenny Baker 'Q.'O..O~l\ ~a
and Jane Wyman 0\'" ~~~

Short-Popeye \~~t\~:~~~~:i

Sunday, Monday
Dec. 5, 6

Short-Miss Lonely
Hearts

Comedy - The Boss
Did Not Say Good

.Mornlng

.$iJ,lgr~,y1lH5~·,e
!;f;. 4JfL4,!AA .!Ii'" _!Ii". $A!f!_4" ~",!fL.J)j .~

atthe Sale lUng in Ord

DECEMBER 4th
Sale Starts at 1:00 0·clod~

'\ '.~ .,' - .-,1'" .
~ ,.,

\Voodman Hall

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December 2, 3 and 4

DOUBLE FEATURE
"uln;~CiiW"'-~ • rmllIJ

IIltl
~

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. §. Bun)ick 210
C~ S. Bmdick M. B. Cummins .p. p! Gummins

"',,,,,,,~,-,-,,. ',.,-,-..•.• _ .... , '. c· ,.•. __ ... , ,... .. ... ..'... ' .. ' .. '. _ __ , .. ,,__ __ __ ... __ •. , •

!fi!!fi\t·~~'t·~'!'!liV ..!f("'$!'Yi,Y~~ •• !Ii

Ql~Q\4IdVESrQ(K'
·MJ~ii;R .•.~·.·I<'~.E •••T

Jim Lee 'Shot Low, r-LocA-i-;Ews"-l
Didn't Want to Hit J. .~ ....~ l

-'Pier cabinets, odd tables,

A b d 'I CI· smokers, pictures, etc., all makeny 0 y s dllll f~ne gift~ and can b~ bought a~ the
, nght pnce at l<'raZler's Furniture

Store. ss-u
(Continued from Page 1). -Dr. C. W. Weekes reports the

arrival of a 6t,2 pound baby girl
being a resident of Greeley county named Mary Joyce at the home of
and a Civil war veteran. When
Lee was only a small boy his par- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ulrich Tuesday

morning.
ents separated, a brother caring
for him for some time. It was not -Mr, and Mrs. Harold Slechta
until he was 30 years of age that of vail, ta., are parents of a 6 lb.
he settled down and began to farm. son, Douglas Harold, born Sun
He became married and three child- day, Nov. 28. Mrs. Slechta was
r en were born, two of whom are formerly Audrey Melia of Ord.
living today. In the past few ~Miss Viola :\Iay F'lvnn came
years Lee has made his living by home from her school duties Wed
working on federal relief projects nesday evening and visited with
and selling the produce from his her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
two or three acre farm. F'Jynn, until .Sunday afternoon.

One statement made by the de- She returned to Lincoln with 1<'loyl1
fense created a ripple of excite- Beranek and Dean Barta. She is
ment in the court room when It in her junior year in Nebraska
was stated that "Lee shot low, with University.
no intent of hitting'tYb6dY." The -Word received from Mrs. A. L.
defense also claimed at the three Long and chlldren is to the effect
boys, ArIle Worrn, Melvin Moore that they have arrived' and are
and Gall Hiner were in the act of nicely located in their new home.
taking melons when shot' at by Their address is 113 Third S.t.,
Lee. Later the Moore boy admit- North Coast, Washington, D. C.
ted their intent of taking melons ;\ 'Thanksgiving dav Mr. and Mrs.
upon the witness stand.. 'Po- -c

First witness called to the stand Charles Bterriecker and Clara mo
was Melvin Moore, 15, sometimes 'lpred' to Elba, where they and Mrs.
k I . It U John Waltman, a sister of Mrs.

nown as :\Ie VlU HO. pan ques- stemecker, had 12 'o'ciock dinner
tioning by Lee, Moore said that "-
he carried a .22 rifle on the hunt- wit~ William Frost, a brother of
Ing expedition and. that there ,,!ere the two ladles. From there they
no other firearms In the group. went tq'Dannebrog and were the
Only one shot was fired according guests of another sister, Mrs. E.

to Moore, this being at what theY M~~~ a gift for 'your home. You
thought was a rabbit but It turned get lasting comfort In one of 1<'ra-
out to be a stump. This shot was i . I t
fired in the opposite direction from zler's quality nner-spr ng mat-

tresses. Our prices are surpr ls-
the Lee farm. Moore stated that ingly low. l<'razier's Furnlture
he and Hiner accompanied Worm Store. 36-lt
to the Lee melOn patch, although -Misses Lucille Walbrecht and
they were not too anxious about DeEtta 13rickner returned to Oma-
doing so. ha Sunday morning after spending I

As they were going through the Thanksgiving at their respective
patch two shots were fired. Moore, homes.
who was In the lead turned around -Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Miller and
to find Hiner sinkine to the ground children and Mrs. Bernice 13rady
crying, "I'm hit! I'm hit! .. Hiner and daughter Bettyrdrove to Lln
was assisted out of the patch by coin ea~ly S'undayand spent the
Worm and Moore, as his strength day visiting at the Charles Corn
was going rapidly He kept com- ell and Joe Barta homes. The MiII
plalning about a terrible stinging ere also attended the wedding of

i in his back, thinking that he had Harold Taylor and Mlss Alice Wei
been shot with a shotgun loaded ler.; ,
with salt. The three boys went -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis drove
down the rive" for a short dis- to Omaha Friday and :\In3. Lewis
tance, to the Ulrich saudpit s, and Is remaining there.Jor. ten days for
there removed their clothes and medical treatment. La$t week her
crossed the river. ~early all the sister, Mrs. Maxwell, of Alliance,
strength had been sapped out of was an Ord visitor.,
Hiner in getting to the river side.
After g~tting across the river, the
three boys started for the Keller
home, meeting Arthur carlson and
Haney Dahlin on the way. These
two boys aided In getting Hiner
to the Keller residence where Dr.
1<'. A. 13arta was inlllledlately call-
ed. ~

Melvin Moore anmitted that he

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I had made a trip to the Leo meloni patch before, about a month and
a half earller. Upon cross-exam
Ination by Att. Davis, Moore stated
that he did not see any of the boys
attenlpt to pick u;p melons; he al
so said that he did not see any
melons In the patch.

Arley Worm was also called
to the witness stand and gave a
story much like the one given by
Moore. ilIe did not know he was
hit unt!! he had reached the river
side ,and was ready to cross.

The two boys were the only
witnesses called this morning 'but
this afternoon several more are
expected to give their testimony,
Dr. C. J. Mlller, Dr. F. A. Barta,
Orville Sowl. the Q!flcers who
arrested. Lee and probably J. C.
Whinnery, a ballistics expert from
the Omaha pollce force.
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Miss Leota Crosby spent Thanks
giving day with her parents in Ord
returning to her school work in
Dist. 29 Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac en
tertained the folIoWing r.elative$
at Sunday dinner, Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Guilford and Mi€s Caroline Hovie
of CuIYer City, Calif., Mr. and Ml'i.
Sherman Matheson, Mr. and Mrs,
Odus Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. EUllI
Bartu, Mrs. Donald Comstock and
tamlly, Mrs. Grace Hovle and fam-

COlORADO'S FAMOllS COALS

"''''''''''''''''''l''.ASK FOR._ ;

~ PINNJlCLE·
oflWAD6f

Hor.CI~~~:i1otFire

~~~
Weller Lumber Co.



.' Ordts Big Hospitality Event••IIFarme~stDays/l••Tuesday and WednesdaYI
Dec. 14 and 15--AII Farm Families Are Invited!

Lee Given Ten Year· Prison
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Ord Juniors Give
Class Play Deco 20

The junior class of ord· high
school has selected "The Comic
Supplement", a 3-act comedy, to
00 presented December 20 In the
high school auditorium. AlthOugh
It Is the story of how a certain
comic strip came to be drawn it
Is also a comical mix-up of malrl
monial and domestlc arrair~.

The characters will be portrayed
by Dick .Koupal, Lucille Lewis,
Vera ,Severns, Lloyd Zlkmund,
Martina B1emond, Marjorie .reap
Smith, Eleanore Wolfe, Gerald
Hatfield and John Rogers.

The production staff consists of
Bonnadel Hallock, BUly Bouda,
Milton clement, Norma Benn, Wit
ma Richardson, Eyelyn 1"\11Is and
~orma Hall.

Slayer of Gail Hiner Given
Long Prison Term; Man

slaughter Is Verdict.

Quiz Broadcast Is
Creating Interest

The Quiz' fifth weekly broad
cast, given out over the Auble
Bros. public address s)stem Satur
day at 3:00 p. m., excited more
interest and comment than allY
given to date, In spite of the chilly
weather. Large crowds stood in
eYery sheltered spot and listened
to every word with interest. The
full report of the James Lee mur
der trial, which had been acted
upon by the jury early that morn
ing was the special cause of In
terest. These broad·casts are a
regular feature from the Auble
public address system every Sat
urday at 3 :00 p. m., and are put
on for the benefit of the farmers
especially, many of whom have
not heard the latest news In local
affairs.

o r d Basketball
rreams Organized

A basketball mee.tlng was held
at the Ord Sign Shop Tuesday eve
ning, with a very good attendance
of persons interested in starting a
town league. Three teams are al
ready planned, with a fourth to
be arranged for at a meetln~ to be
held Thursday evening. Those
definitely decided upon were:, Ord
Theater, Bill Tunnlcliff, Jr., 'cap
tain; Safe way team, Jack Tunnl
cliff, captain; the K. of C, team,
with Dr. }<'. J, Osentowskl and Syl
]<'urlak as captains. 'It'rom these
tei\ms a towp team will be evolved
to play games with teams from
neighboring towns. John H. Has
kell Is secretary of the town team,
Arrangements have been made to
play In the Ord o'pera house. At
th.e meeting Thursday a number
of details not completed at the
first meeting will be considered.
Any who wish to play are request
ed tt;) notify any of the captains or
Mr, .Haskell.

tor.-----,-----
-'--Arter several weeks absence

from' out columns the Burwell
Auction COIll pany Is back this
week with a most interesting ad
vertisement which farmers and
s.tockme-n especially wl1l 'want to
read.

Jury W~ich Heard 2nd Murder Case in County's History

Special Meeting Tuesday Eve
'Resolution of Necessity'

Passed Unanimously.

George Owen's Son
Visits After 20 Years
For the past twenty years

George J. Owen, sr., had not heard
from his son George J. Owen, jr.,
and was not certain where he lived
or even that he was alive. Some
time since Marshal L. H. Co\'ert
recelyed a letter from George jr.,
asking about the whereabouts of
his father. The marshal answered
it telling him to write him at Ord.
A few da.ys later George, sr., re
ceived a letter from his son, and
Saturday he and Ms wife drove up
from their home In Omaha and
spent Saturday and. Sunday vIsit.
Ing his father. George, sr" says
that those two days were one of
the brightest spots In his entire
life.

James Lee, found guilty of man
slaughter Saturday by a district
court jury for his "melon patch"
slaying of Gall Hiner, 14, Tuesday
morning was sentenced to serve
ten years in the state penitentiary
at Lincoln by Judge E. G, Kroger.

Before pronouncing sentence on
Lee, the [udge said to him, In part:

"TlIe court feels, under the ell.
deuce subrnlttcd, that the jury'
which heard ~our ease would
hm e been [ustltled in ilndlng you
g ullty of murder In the second
l{('g'f('e , ••

"I feci, and 1 belle \ e you Iee l
now, that all the watermelons in
NelJraska'llre not worth tJH~ Ilie
of a tt·Yt'!lr.old boy, • ,

"'fhe court "as net 11Il111'e~~('l1

A difflcult task faced this jury, which last week h.id to decide the guilt or innocence of James Lee for by- your defense-ne-ither by your
the filaylng of Gail Hiner and fix the degree of 'p uul sh uieut which should be meted out for him, Their task plea of self. defense nor by your
was somewhat simplified when first degree murder cbuges were dropped, leaving only second degree and plea that Y'ou were deteudlng
manslaughter as possible verdicts. Satun1ay ino rn i ng they returned a verdict finding Lee guilty of the your property. , ,"
crime of manslaughter. Jurymen were, rear row let: to right, Haney Hohn, Wesley Eberharl, J, S. Vod- Lee had been instructed to ar lse
ehnal and directly behind him John Wozib, [r, Charl es Sobon, Ve re Leonard, &Iward Nelson and D. W. and stand before the jujdge as seri
Nordstrom. In the front row, left to right, are Merrill Anderson, F'r ed lIunt Joe Skoll1 and John Nelson tence was pronounced and at one

, 'I ' • 1point he interrupted Judge Kroger,

Stand-B.." D._iesel Hed Cross Holding IRelocating No 11 ~~s p~\~O~,;~S sPt~\~~~ ~_llfe~:\ei~lt~~~~~~_ ,) , $210 f Lo I 'U k - \Apparently he aga m denied shoot-or ca 'lor- ':', _ ,ing ,With Iutenl to hit the boys, otPurchase T,.alked The tota! collected in Valle~ llouhtful-Price 0f ;~e~~I1 t~en,l, for Juuge Kroger a~s-
county dur.ug the recent annual , d h m. _

BYCI'ty C'onncil Hed Cross' roll' cal! was $531.79, of L dU bl'"1 don't know that you tried to
which $238,40 was sent to head- an nl4easona e kIll these bop whom you saw In
quarters in St. Louis and $210.76 (( ):OUI' melon patch; I don't believe
retained for local needs, say offi- ) o.u did" ,But. I do bellev~ lOU
cials of the organization, During tr led to hit ~hem. Th.e evidence
the 1'011 call $82,25 was collected So Says State Highway Agent sh?ws, that ~Ith all the uI\,herse to
In ~orlh LQup, $83 in Arcadia, After Week Here; Offi- point your !"Ifle at, you fired two
$18.40 III Ely ria and $348.14 In Or d shots and hl~ two boys. Your ftc-
and nearby townships. Elsewhere. cial Report Sought. t!o~s sure1>: llldicat,; that y-ou were
In this Issue a list of local mein- I trymg to hlt them.

I
bel'S appears. Received since this High hopes held by people of In dramatic contrast to the hug e
list was complied are the member- the Nor th Loup valley that No. 11 crowds that surged through court
ships or Mrs. Alta :(lDe~ and :'III', highway mIght be relocated next house corrIdors and filled the court
and :\1rs. };'rank Stara. spring, so hard surfacing might 1'00111 throughout Lee's trial last" Ifollow, appare-ntly are flhattered week, only a handful of court house

I · . t' D't h by the report which }<', W. A. attach<:s were present at 10;00rrlgtl IOn 1 C Hoehrkasse, a representative of the Tuesday when Lee received sen-
Breaks Near Longs Nebraska department of roads and tence. .

. ' I Irrigation, carried back to Lincoln First E, L. Vogeltanz, attorne)'
A break in the Irrigation ditch Tuesday. for Lee, filed with Alfred Wi('gardt.

near the Long farm, southeast of I Roehrkasse spent a week In Ord clerk of the distrIct court, lllot!en
O.r~ ,~ecame a~parent }<'riday, and I viewing the new route proposed for a new trial, ci.ting se"t;ral a.l
dn el slon of \V ater from Harden- aud "dickering" with farmers for leged error,; antI Irregulal'ltles 111
brook Da~l has ,been suspended I rIght-of-way, and Monday told Ign. conduct of last week's trial.
until re'paus can b() made. About KliIua, jr., Valley county Clerk, As a basis for asking declaration
3{) dc~biCt yards. of thdlr t wlhll bte I that right-of-way cannot be secur- of a mistrIal, Attorney Vogeltanz
~eet e fl 0 d' rep~lr ~ Wd~t\-OdUld ed at a price the state can afford called Alfred Wiegardt to the stand
, a er 00 lng, rom tel c to pay- to testify regarding a disturbance

httle If any damage. ' . th ··t ..' -d' fl". . He was especially try-ing to buy 111 e COUI . rOOm L'I'I ay a el noon
SlDce headgates wel'l~ IDstalled right-of-way between the two rall- when SpeCIal Pr?secutor George

at Harden,brook Dam diversion of way crossings In Olean l'I'elghbor- A. ~Iunn .was mak1l1g his final plea.
water has b",en carrIed on, partl1 hood, federal funds for which are to the jury,
to season the Ord-Xorth LouP can-I avall~ble under the goyel'llment's Under questioning, Wiegardt re
al and partly to a.lIow farmerS gl'ade crossing elimination pro- lated that a man (lateridentifled as
w.hose land lies adJacent, to the gram. WUllam Sevenker) arose in the
ditch to flood some of theIr fields That the stale highway depart'- rear of the room and In a loud
and thus provide, sub-soil moisture ment make an official report of voice said: "Let me on the witness
for next summer s crops. stand-I'll tell them plenly."
~o laterals have been built yet (Continued on Page 4) He further testified that Seven-

but Engineer-Manager E. H. Dun- ker was removed from the court
mire .Is ~opeful that .the PWA w11l "1\.1 LI'CellSe PI',ltes room and locked u~ by the bailiff
permit him to adve-rhse within two t>O A. J. Cook, upon order of Judge'
weeks forbids on turn-outs, or A' d L t 'U k Kroger.
head gates, for the entire canal rrlVe as 'l ~e The prosecution countered with
system. The 1938 license plates were re- testimony by County Attomey A1-

cehed by tho counly treasurer's vin U. Lee to the effect that he was
• office the latter part of last week, sitting closer to the jury than was

but will not go on sale until about Wlegardt and )-et could not dlst1n
Dec. 20·. The exact date will be guish words I.lttered by Sevenker.
given later. The new plates are After defense and prosecution
identical with those Of 1936 with had completed their testimony re
the exception of the )-ear. They garding the Sevenker ineidenl,
are black with aluminum figures. Judge Kroger dictated f(lr the re
The state has found that these two cord a statement of the incidr/t.
kinds of paint are the most durable In the opinIon of the court, words
and economical and they will
probably be used right along, al
ternating the colors each )-ear,

-Mr. and :\Irs. ~hHtin Costello,
of Ewing, were Sunday visitors at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. }<'. A.
Barta.

Fine Program Arranged for
Ord Farmers Fair; Women
to Be Guests at Matinee.

(Continued on Page 4)

----------

Rotary Club Has
100% Attendance

Entertainment and free feeds,
valuable prizes and events of spe
cial interest to WOmen, as well as
several speeches by nationally
known farm authorities will fea
ture the free "farmers' days" which
take place Tuesday and Wednes
day, Dec. 14 and 15, at the Dohein
ian hall In Ord. All farmers, not
only those from Valley county but
from surrounding territory as
well, are Invited to be Ord's guests
on those days,

The "farmers' fair" is sponsored
by the Ord chamber of commerce
and the Valley county farm bu
reau, cooperating, and C. C. Dale,
county agrlculiural agenl, Is gen
eral chairman in charge. A cham
ber of commerce commit tee com
posed of E. S. Murray and }<'. E.
1lcQuillan reports donations of
over $100 by Ord business men to
pay expenses in connection with
the 2-day program.

, Everything will be free to farm
ers and their wives both days : nO
attempt will, be made to sell any
thing and ,vobody will be asked to
spend a penny.

Spcak ers will include C. W. Wat
kin s, ,,-',i.le\lslolL -lorester from the
college of ag rlculture, whose topic
Is "Tree planting As an Aid to I
Erosion Control and Moisture Con
se rvatlon"; Elvin };'rollk, extension
agronomist, who speaks on, "G rain
Sorghums for Central Nebraska,'
whose talk will be followed by a
discussion lead by Charles Veleba;
Waller Tolman, exteuston agent In
animal husbandry, whose topic Is
"Feeding Grain Sorghums." and
Den W. Harrington, of Franklin
who will !live results of a grain
sorghum feet;llng test being con- Purchase of a third diesel en
ducted there }<'. E. Mussehl, poul- gine to sene as' stand-by equip
try expert from the college of ag- ment In the Ord municipal light
ricullure, who will talk on "Poul- plant Is under consideration by the
try problems" "W. H. Schudel, of city council and Tuesday evening,
:-;'orth Loup, who will discuss "Ex- at a special meeting called for that
perlences in Growing Turkeys"; purpose, Mayor }<'lagg and council
Ivan D. 'Vood, extension engineer, men passed a "resolutlon of neces
whose topic Is "Soil and Moisture slty" to make legal the purchase of
Conservation Practices" followed such an en"glne i! suitable oppor
by a disj::usslon lead by Henry Zik· tunlty pre·sents,
mund; and M. L. }<'lock, extension "Thfs meeting wasn't called for
dairy specIalist, who will talk on the purpose of buying a new en
"};'eedlng Milk Cows on Emergency gine," said M\l)'or }<'Iagg as the
Hatlons!' meeting opened. "We don·t know

All farmers and their wives 'wlll for sure what we want or whete
be' asked to register each morning we can buy it. All we want to do
for the prizes, whkh Inclu,de an tonight Is pass this ordinance so wo
Ayery cream separator given by can buy the engine 30 days or 60
the Ord Cooperative Creamery, a days from now if we find one we
diamond ring ~iven by Auble Bros" want."
four 25 lb. sacks of early Kalo glv- The plan is to buy a second hand
en by C. C. Dale, and ten 15-lb diesel, probably a large one that
sacks of Sooner Milo given bv E· has seen much service but Is in
S. Munay. good condition, for $16,000 to

Entertainment features Include $20,000, Ma)-or l<'lagg tells the
a showing of his 'round-the-world Quiz. A cOlllmittee, h"s !;leen in
movies by Dr. Earl Wise, music by \-esl!gating such diesel equipment
a Little German band from Bur- several weeks and suitable en
well, and music by a quartette gines ha,-e been located in Texas,
known as the };'arm Hands: COl1l- in Kansas and in Pennsylvania.
posed of L.conard Sobon, Laverne . .
L"kin, LaVern Duemey and Jack Uncertalllty of high-lllle service
Janssen. under the ;ontract to buy power

};'irs[ 100% meeting had hy the };'rom 12 :00 uoon until 1: 30 all I~rom the N~rth Loup power and
Ord Hotary dub In almost 1% fannerll- and their wives present Irrlgatlon dIstrict Is one re~son
years occurred Monda,y evening, 'are Jnv1ted to be Ord's guests at purchase of a stan~-by diesel
wheli all members except Clarence dinner in the basement of the Ma- seems necessary, say city officials.
:\1. Davis and Dr. George A. s-onlc hall. Ed ~Iouer and a group An.other reason is. that the old
Parkins wec.e present arid these of assistants will serve pancakes, Skmner steam engllle which waS
two made up their attendance in syrup an,d. coffee to all visitors, used prior to .purchase of the two
Lincoln. E, L, Vogeltanz presl- free of charge. diesels now In service was sold
dent, announced his pleasure at At 1: 30 Wednesday afternoon M. r;cently to a laundry company in
this fine record and urged Rotar- l3\clllond, manager of the Ord }< ort Worth, Tex. Pu!chase price
lans to be present 100 per cent of- Theatre, will be host to all farm was. $8,~OO, of w.hlch th_e laundry
ten during' coming months. women attending the meeting at a outfIt pard $800 ID cash. Balance

Hoy Randolph, engineer in matinee, when a splendid feature- Is ~o b~ paid ~Iarch 1 when t.he
charge of highway maintenance In length film and -pveral short fea- engme IS load,ed on cars for Shlp
this district, was the sneaket ~~on- tures will be shown. This Is ab- ment to Texas.
day. He succeeds H,. N. McAllis- solutely free to all ladies register- (Contlnued on Page 4,)
tel', who was transferred to the ed at tho "farmers' fair."
Grand Island district about Octo- This event Is Ord's most ambi
bel' 15 after living In Ord several tlous attempt to show farmers of
years. 'ihls territory a good time and al-

Snow removal is his depart- so provide Instruction in modern,
me nt's biggest winter maintenance drouth-conditions farming, and
problem, said Mr. Randolph, cost- 'Overy farm family should make an
Ing $184,000 In the state last wln- effort to be in, Ord {or both days.
tel' and $257000 the previous win- The program w111 start at 10: 00 a.
tel'. This 'fall four new rotary 1m . dally and continue until 4:00 p,
snowplows on 7 ton trucks were m., closing at this early hour so
bought and put in service to aug- farmers ma-- get home and get
ment four already owned. Xean·st their chores done before dark.
rotary plow Is at Grand Island. Sec the complete program else
~earest v-type plow, which are where in this Issue and plan now
mounted, on 4 1-2 ton trucks, Is at to attend Ord's free "farmers' fair"
AshtOll, and will be used to. keep next Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec.
:-;'0. 16 open to Midway and ~o. 11 14 and 15, at the UQhemian hall.
to Ord. A new pneumatic-tire
road maintainer has becn station
ed at Ord since his arrival, speed
ing up local maintenance materi
ally, said Mr. Randolph.

Big Rush at Holiday Tim:e
Each Year So Special

Precautions Needed.

Coldest temperature of the win
ter was registered this morning,
when unofficial thermometers gave
it as 6 degrees below the zero
mark. It was the first minus
reading of the fall. A light snow
fell Monday night but the weather
has been generally clear for sev
eral days. Forecast Is for a con
tinuation of the sub-normal tem
peratures.

Evelyn. Sharp To Farm Experts Will
AId Santa Claus S k P - F

Miss Evelyn Sharp, Ord's young pea rizes ree
aviatrix, will play helper to Santa " ,
Claus this year by !lying him In P k- D 14'15
her plane to various towns In the anca es, ec_ 
Loup Vjllley sector where Santa
will distribute candy and toy air-
planes. i

Evelyn's Taylor Cub plane Is
rather small for this type of work
so she plans to rent a I)-place Stin
son from the Norfolk airport. This
will allow her to carry santa and
two or three hundred pounds of
candy and toys with ease.

At the present time three towns
aro negotiating strongly for this
ser vlce and several others have
expressed their interest in the
matter.

Mercury Dips To -6,
Coldest 0 f Season

}'alh('r Glls lIerr.
During the absence of Father

M. A. Lawler on his trip to penn
sylvania, his place in Ora nas been
supplied by }<'ather Gils of, tile
Hastings diocese. He conducted
the services Sun,day, and is also
conducting the special servlc",s at
the' <;hul:ch today. He ex pects to
leave .to'r home tomorrow and }<'a
ther Lawler Is expected back from
his trip Friday.

Threw Knife at North Loup
Marshal, Is Charge; Will
Be Sentenced Monday,

After deliberating on the Ralph
"Toughy" Manchester case far In
to the night, a district court jury
returned to the courtroom IIi the
wee hours of Tuesday morning
with the verdict of "guilty."

"Toughy" will appear before
Judge Kroger next Monday morn
ing, Dec. 13, when sentence will
be passed upon him. The usual
penalty for .!l, felony is 1 to I) years
in prison, but because ~Ianchester

has served tlme in the state peni
tentiary before, his sentence this
time may be heavier than usual.

Charge to which young Man
chester had plead not guilty was
"assault with Intent to do great
bodily harm".

Court was called to order Mon
day morning and the case moved
along rapidly the entire day. It
took only 45 minutes to empanel a
jury, the jurors being: vat pullE':l,> P t t H'll
}<'red Hunt, Chas. S.-1:"J!l, to j~~,:I . OS nlaS er 1
Kokes, W. C. H. xon, John Vodeh-
nal, Edw. Nelson, Otto Graul, G- DO ti
Henry Desmul, James 'Vachtrle, IVeS lrec IOns
Frank Blaha and ~lare Clement. .

~'our witnesses were called to F X M-1-
tbe stand by tlie, counly attorney, Or mas ~1 IUd
Alvin Lei'; all ot ~vhom told about - ,. '. ~--" ~ .... b
various threats Manchester had
made to people, Including his own
mother, within the past few weeks.
Witnesses were James Coleman,
Mrs. Elsie Manchester, Wayne
Manchester and Mrs. Anna Draw
bridge.

Mrs ElsieManchester, "Toughy's" The following instructions rela-
mother, took the stand and said tlve to t!le .Iualling of Christmas
that her son had several times cards and packages Is furnished
threatened to "slash her throat." by A. L. uut, Ord postmaster, that
On one occasion she told him that rou may better understand just
she was going to call his father what should be done. In the case
and Manchester declared that, "if of Christmas cards, all open cards,
)-OU do, you'll neYer live to tell that Is, cards without an envelope,
about iL" . go at th-e rate of one cent. Cards

Incl!tSed in an envelope, but un-
Marshal 'James Coleman':;! storY sealed and with no wri'tlng except

of the affair was that a report had name of sender, go at 1% cents
come to him' that there was trouble for 2 ounces.
at the Manchester home in ~ortb Any other inclosed card, wheth
Loup and that "Toughy" was the er written upon or sealed or both,
big cause of the trouble. He went requires the regular letter postage
I" Inyestle:ate. Upon arrival at of 3c per ounce or fractiOn there
the Manchester residence, he ot Where the addrE'ssee may have
k.nocked on the door and quietly mOYed it 'Is better 10 liend any
saLd, "Come on out, Ralph, I want Christmas card sealed anI! w1th 3c
to speak to you." Ralph answer- postage, as it can thus be forward
ed, "Just a minute." ed to the new address. Sealed

Luckily for Coleman, just as the cards for Ord take 2c pos-tage, the
door opened he stepped back a same as drop letters.
foot or so. ~IanchE'ster had picked I Perishable goods arriving Sat
up a deadly-looking butcher knHe urday night, !Christmas eve or
from the table Inside and upon Christmas day wm be delivered
opening the door he threw the 14- and have an extra delivery charge
Inch bladed mlsslle through the added. It Is permissible to put
screen door at the officer. the name and address of the send-

Coleman immediately went into er, the addressee or both on a card
action, overpowered Manchesterl
and brought him to Ord where he
has been in jan since the event
occurred on }<'riday, ~ov. 5.

Manchester hlmse!! was the only
witness to go on the stan·d ,tor the
defense. A. Willoughby was sum
moned by the defense as a witness
but upon questioning it was found
that he k.new nothing about tll e
case and therefore was not put
upon the stand.

Ralph W. ~onnan was assigned
by Judge Kroger as law)-er for
the defendant. In his plea ~or

man pain ted the picture of the life
that ~Ianchester has lead' since
birth, saying that the boy never
had a decen'! chance.

It was In Decemher, 1935, that
Manchester was al'l'algned before
the counly court for removing
mortgaged property. Pleading not
gullty in county court he was
brought up for trial in district
court but changed his plea to guil
ty and was sent to the state peni
tentiary at Lincoln for a 1 to 2
)'ear' term by Judge E P. Clem
ents. This was the only time he
sen-ed in the state prison although
he has "laid out" sentence~ In the
'county jail several times and also
'spent SOlUe time In the boys' in
dustrial school at Kearney.

Ord Jury Finds
Ralph Manchester

Guilty of Felony

-----------------.-:----~----~--------------------'--------- ------..:....---------m

'Guilty'Was Verdict
Of Jury Saturday
In James Lee Case
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St. JO}lll'S Lutheran Church.
(,MissourI Synod)

8 mlles south of Ord,
English services at 10 :30 a. m.

Walther League at 8 n. "'.
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

each Sunday at 3: 30 p. m., Kl<'AB.
Lincoln. '

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Metbodht C]lIlfch xotes,
Sunday school at ten. Adult

topic, "Fellowship with Christ".
Morning worship at eleven.

Music by the chorus choir. Ser
mon br the minister.

The Ladies Aid are planning a
bazaar, food sale and rummage
sale for December 18.

The Sunday school Is preparing
a Ohristmas program for Christ
mas eve.

'fhe Epworth League has decor
ated the church with a geue ro us
amount of evergreen and other ap
propriate Christlll!!§. decorattons.

MeaI'I C. Smith, Minister.

In ApIJredaUon.
We want to take thls means of

thanking' our friends for the love
ly dinner and many beautiful gifts
received on the occasion 0' our
silver wedding anniversary Sun-
day, December 5. .

Mr. and Mrs. Nels C. Jensen.

Maxson Ardent uotarfl\p.
Robert Maxson of Champaign,

llt., was in Ord Mon,day night and
was a guest of the Oro Rotary
club, He has his membership at
Urbana, 111., and has attended
meetings of c1ubSln 11l1nols, Cal
lfornla, Colorado, and here since
lea vlng home. He has been a Ro
tarian 12% years, and has never
failed in that time to attend a Ro
tary meeting somewhere on meet
lug night. His mIssion here was
to 'attend the funeral services of
his mother, Mrs. Harriet A. Max
son, who passed away at her home
northwest of BurweIl Sun<iay.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

6 chairs
2 rocking chairs

And other household articles

NE~~ASKA STATE BANK. Clerlt

Coming yearling steer

Pump jack Some cobs
About 10 bushels of potatoes
About 40 bushels seed corn
About 40 bushels barley
30 tons alfalfa hay
60 tOll') ensilage Stalk field

. Feeding privilege of yards till March
1 if purchaser of hay, stalks and en
silage desires

200 rods 26-inch hog fencing
30 White Leghorn chickens
AllC~ many. other articles too numerous

to mention "

Single-row Oliver cultivator
John Deere mower
John Deere 10-foot rake
Deering lO-foot rake

. Dempster stacker
Dane push sweep
Johil Deere manure spreader
McCormick corn binder
Walking plow
2 2-section harrows
Rack and gears
2 box wagons
Hand corn sheller

6 year old sorrel gelding, wt, 1350

These horses are all sound and well
broke.

neUuwy Lllth(TIUl CllurcJl.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Divine worship at 11 o'clock.
Luther League, Thursday, DeC.

9 at 8 o'clock, Joy Loft entertain
ing.

Ladies Aid bazaar saturday af
ternoon, Dec. 11, at the CrosbY
Hardware Store.

ChoIr practice, Saturday evening,
o'clock, parsonage.

Rev. Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Christ/lin Church.
Tuesday evening, Dec. 14, there

wlll be given an Illustrated lecture
on Jamaica with stereoptlcan slides
The public Is cordially invited to
attend.

The Missionary society wlIl give
a program Sunday after Cornmun
Ion service in observance of Wo
man's Day in missionary work,

Mrs. C, C. Shepard opened her
home Wednesday afternoon for the
regular monthly session of the
missionary socletr. The lesson
study was led by Mrs. Gard.

Hilltop News
Ed Johansen held a clean-up

sale Monday and in spite of the
cold weather a large crowd attend
ed. Mr. Johansen plans to 910ve
in the near future to the north
west to locate, The people of this
communlty ~xtend wishes for the
best of luck to the-m in their new
location.

Mrs. l<'rank palu and children of
Arcadia spent Wednesday after
noon and evening at the Lloyd
Konkoleske home.

Ed Parker called on ],;1rank Kon
koleske Wednesday of last week.

Miss Madalan Konkoleske as
slsted Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleske wltb
work Wednesday afternoon. _

Lloyd Ko nkoleske was a caller
in the Frank Konkoleske home
Monday morning. .

A few from the neighborhood at
tended the card party In Elyria
Sunday evening:

Range
Heating stove
Electric sweeper

-------:~-------

THE MIDVALE LADIES AID WILL SERVE LUNCH

;}

HEAD of HORSES-

4 good milk cows, 3 to freshen soon
3 coming yearling heifers

MACHINERY

8 - HEAD of CATTLE
\

2 complete beds
3 dressers
Electric floor waxer

5

--------..~'--------

1929 Chevrolet truck
3 10x16 hen houses, suitable for brood-

er houses
3 sets work harness
Power wood saw .
4 8-foot feed bunks, extra good and

strong
2 steel tanks 80 steel posts
Grindstone Some ltunber
Gold Medal c!eam separator with pow-

er attachment .
Post drill, anvil, vise, die set and other

blacksmith tools

MISCEL,LANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Farmall tractor in good condition
Complete set of rubber tires for Farm-

all, used 2 summers
New Moline tractor lister
New Moline tractor" go-devil.
Good John Deere tractor plow
Good International tractor mower
Good International tractor cultivator
Good tractor hay sweep
Good Hammermill type grinder
10-foot Moline disc
8-foot International disc
Moline go-devil
Moline corn planter

3 year old bay mare, in foal, wt. 1500
3 year old bay gelding, wt. 1450
3 year old gray mare, wt. 1450
4 year old gray gelding, wt. 1500

'f};lOlS -'fen months time oubanka1)le paper. If cndit is desired sec cIerk bcCQfc PUlch.,\sing.
No properfY to be celUOlCd untIl settled lor. $10 and under cash.

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers. "

Orin Kellison

Friday, Dec. I'
';l'll.'E. S4LE,WIL~ START,.PROMPTLY AT 1 p, M. I t'

I am going t9 quit (arming and will hold a cleanup sale of the following per
sonal property at the farm 7 miles south and 2 miles west of Ord on

Clean-Up

Public Sale

Elm Creek News

District 48 News

-0.1rs. :'rIal'tin Rasmussen was
a dinner guest at the Charles 8
Sternecker hOIlle Saturd'ly.

Sunday dinner guests at win
Adamek's were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Korbellc and family and Mike So-
woklnos, •

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and
son spent }<'rIday evenlnv at W. }<'.
Vasicek's. .

Mr. and MI:s. Frank ~leese and
family were dinner guests at Jack
Ed',Vards' Sunday. '.

A pinochle party was held at
Adolph Beranek's FrIday evening,
there being five tables of pinochle
and one of rook. At a late hour
lunch was served. .

1Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, '{'.; and
son spent Saturday evening at the
Wlll Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'J'ank Meese and
family spent~unday evening at
Charles Kasson's,

F'lo yd stewart was an overnIght
guest Saturday at J. B. Beranek's.

Ed Kearns helped Wlll Adamek
haul corn fodder Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mts. Adolph Beranek
and daughter and Mr. and MrS. J.
B. Beranek spent Sunday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Sylvia
Stewart. •

Donnie Kasper spent Saturday
afternoon at W. }<'. vaslcek's.

Wednesday evening visitor" at
the Steve Kapustka home were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kapustka and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Dubas and chf ldre n.

Joe l'j1ichalski was a Thursday
business caller at the ehas. Me
Carville home at Loup City.

Leon Jablonski spent Thursday
evening visiting with Anton and
Edward Pr oskocll.

Mr. and MI~. Steve Kapustka and
family visited at the Ed Dubas
home Sunday.

North Pole,
Dec. 6, 1937.

Eureka News

Mira Valley News

at l<'rank Beran's Saturdav eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl were
Sunday afternoon vlalto-« at the
Frank Beran home. "

Mr. and Mrs. win Novosad and
Darlene visited at Joe Jellnek's
Sunday arteruoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Llllian spent Thursday evenIng at
F'rank Beran's.

Wilma, LillIan and Leona Klan
ecky and Lillian Jelinek were at
Will Novosad's to help cele-brate
LaVerna's fourteenth bIrthday
Sunday. A fine time was reported.

Constde rab!e damage was done
to Frank Psota's wind charger
Satur.d.ay when the wind blew most
of it to the ground

Sprin~daleNews
:\Irs. Cecll Wolfe and Dolores and

Verna Stowell visited at the Emory
Zentz home Sunday evening.

Mr. and :\Irs. }<'rank Xovak and
Eugene vIsited at the Anton SV')-
boda home Sunday. ,

Mr. and :\lrs. Ellllil Zikmund were
Sun'~'ly dinner guests at Will
:\lisko·s. They also stayed for the
eHning and ,shared In a pinochle
game.

Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Valasek, jr.,
and Mr. and :\lrs, l<'rank Valasek
and sons were dinner guests at the
Emil Babka home Sund'ly.

Mrs. Anton Svoboda visited with
:\11'3. Anna Rybin Wednesday aft
ernon.

Llo)'d Zik.mund accompanied the
III Y boys to Grand Island l<'riday
morning, whe.re they attended a
IIi Y conycntion. He H-turned
home ·Sunlby evening.

Word has been receh'ed from the
Roy Hansen family who recently
left for OrE'goll. €tating that they
are located in Hubbart!, Ore. They
have rented a smaH farm where
they expect to live for an indefinite
time.

Mr. and :\11"6. l<'rank Knapp were
visitors at the Frank Hosek home
Thursday evening.

Ernest Zabloudil Is staying at
the Joe Valasek, sr., home this
week.

Mrs. Bill Petnsen visited at the
}<'rank Knapp home while the meli
attende<l the Johansen sale.

Mr. and Mr~. }<'rank Svoboda and
Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Skolll
and Elaine were visitors at the
AnlonSvobod,a home l<'riday even
Ing.

The two schools, Dist. 32 and 44.
are preparing for Xmas program
'lnd will have it together, Dec. 23,
at the Disl. 32 school.

Enos Zulkoski returned hOUleISunday from WaHhlll, Neb., where

I
he was pIcking corn since early
October. •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoskl
were Sunday supper guests at the
Stanley Baran home.

:\larian Lipinski, Joe and John'
Baran, Enos and Lorraine Zulkos!d I
spent Sun<lay evening at Haymonll
Zulkoski··3. .

Mrs. Dubas spent the past week
at her daughter's home. :\11'. an,)
:'>trs. Tom Walahowskl and familY.!

Mr. anll :'>Irs. Paul Szwanek spent
Sunday afternoon at Jacob Osen
towski·s.

A farewell party in honor of :\11',
and Mrs. Jacob' Osentowski and
son wa·s held at their home :\Iond,l y
'vening. Tile ev~ning was spent
in playing cards and visiling.

Edmund Osentowskl lost a b\dl
last week. I

}<'rank BowF Is visiting at Ed
nmnd Osentowski's at the present·,
time. I

Joe Kuta was a Monday caIler'
at Tom walaho'lski·t'.

A Letter From Santa Claus

Hello Children:
Well, I told you I would write again this week and in

keeping my promise I want to tel l you I have received
quit.e a few cards and letters telling me what you want for
Chrlstmas and also what to <10 rfor old sick "Bllxeu.'

Poor old Blixen, he just seems to ,be getting worse.
One of Illy little folks thought he might have sleeping sick
ness and wanted me to call Dr. Ferguson of Ord but I
don't see how the doctor could get here ,by car as the snow
Is so deep. What shall I do?

I have received letters trom merchants of Ord telling
me what wonderful toys and things for Christmas presents
they have in their windows for sale. I hope all of you cau
go to Ord and flee these lovely gifts in the stores before
they are gone. They also told me they had a picture of
my~elf and reindeer displayed ~verywhere about the town.
TillS pleases me very much.

All for this time. Wlll write next week.

SANTA CLAUS

Clearview News
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Skala and

famlly spent last Wednesday eve
ning at Ed Sevenker's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Novoasd and
family visited at }<'rank Beran's
last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. chas. Blaha were

Joe Urbanski returned from
husking corn for several weeks,

·Several fr.o~tp.ls community at
tended Mrs. Knebel's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln,
Verna Mae and Viola and Wayne
King called at the Arthur Smith
hOUle Saturday morning,

'The Arthur Smith family called
at Jim Whiling's Saturday evening. Wilber l<'uss returned home Wed-
Wilma Ann and Phyllis spent the nesday night. He had been pick- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
afternoon with Beverly and Dar- 'Ing corn near Alta, Ia., the past j!i
lene Whiting. two Ulonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln and Leslie Leonard had the misfor-I
daughters spent Saturday with tune of injuring one of his fingers I
:\lrs, Vergin's mother, Mrs. Plej- on his left hand Saturday morning,
drup. He was fixing a door on his truck

Visitors in the Arthur Smith when his hand slipped €trlking a
h of piece of lin which cut the finger.

ome . hursday were Mr. Zlomke, He is under the care of Dr. Weekes.
Jim Whiting, sr., Elmer Vergin The Evangellcal League social
and Mr. Baum. wiII meet Friday nIght at tho

Mr. and Mrs. Knapp spent church.
Thursday evening with Mr. and A surprIse birthday party was
Mrs. Hasek. held Wednesday night at the WI1l

Fuss home in honor of Mr. }<'uss'
birthday. ~bout 30 people were
present. The evening was spent
at rook.

Arnold Bredthauer accompanied
a shipment of cattle to Chicago th~

forepart of the week.
:Verna Mae HeIlwege, daughter

of Mr. and MNJ. Adolph HeIlwege,
underwent an operation' for appen
dicitis Monday night at the Ord
hospHal. )

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
of Grand Island vIsited relatives in
this community .sunday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine were Sunday guests at AI
'bert Anderson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger were
Thursday evening visitors at the
Henry Jorgensen home.

Mrs. Leo Nelson visited at WIl1
Nelson's }<'rlday.

Miss Lottl~ Keezer who has been
ataylng at Frank Miska's returned
to her home In Ericson Sunday

Midvale News

Haskell Creek News Spring Creek News
:\11'. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and

daughters visited at Albert Clau
sen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peterson
and san Ross came up from Hil
dreth Monday to visit at Chris
:>;ielsen's for a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters and Mr. an1 Mrs.
Leonard Woods and Dua'ne visited
at \\jill ~elson's Saturday evening.

John :\llller returned hOUle from
Vagc9uver, Wash" 1<'rlday.

Mary Viola and Kathryn Arthur
visited at Frank Miska's Sunday.

.:\11'.. and :\lrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Hulh visited at Fran1{ Flynn's
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. l<'rank Miska and chlldren
visited at chris NIelsen's Thurs-
day. •

Mrs. Marlin Michalek visited at
Will Nelson's Tuesday. .

The Carl Hansen family visiled
at John Miller's Sunday evening.

Mr. and" Mrs. Leo Arthur and
Mrs. C. O. philbrick were Thurs
day visitors at Leonard Woods'.

:I<'rank Miska .and son JOe Lee
were Omaha visitors from Mon
day until Wedllesday

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindharts~

and N. C. Christensen and ~Irs.
Dagmar cushing visited at Henry
Jorgensen's Wednesday evening.

The Midvale Ladles Aid appre
ciated the patronage of those who
attended their supper and bazaar
Frlday evening. There was a la
dies' scarf left in the church that
evening and the owner can get It
by calling Mrs. Irving King.

A daughter was born to ~Ir. and
Mrs. Harry Plock last Thursd,ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burson caHed
to see the new baby Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Noll also called
In the afternoon.

Rev. Simpkins called at Wiberg's
Monday.

Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. Hubert
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiberg at
tended quarterly conference at
Davis Creek Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee 1<'oot wangler was sick
Saturday but is some better at this
writing.

The Midvale Homemakers club
met Tuesday at Virginia Mason's.
Mrs. Walter Noll was co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks, Leon
ard Marks and Allee BurSon spent
Sunday evening at Wiberg's.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz spent
Sunday with his sister west of
Arcadia.

,Viola Q9,chran spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Coch-
ran, .

Emil Dlugosh was on the sick
list last week.

Mrs. Emil Dlugosh, Mrs. Foot
wangler and Mrs. Marks helped
Mrs. Wiberg tle a comfort last
week.

Rununage SaIf
Hawkins Building
Saturday, Dec. 11

Wed., Dec. 15

Fairview News

SLEDS! SKATES! WHEEL TOYS!
No gift will please a child more thal a new sled, a pair of roller skates or

ice skates, a new wagon or tricycle. And for older boys and girls nothing ever
quite takes the place of a bicycle.

Toys for tots and for Qlder children can be found here---:-sturdy, substan-
tial toys that will give long service. Try our store first. '

m"",~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,""" "~,,,,,,,,,~,,,,~

L. V. Kokes Hardware

. . . .
;~"""""""~"";"""""""""""""",,,,""""""""""""""""""",~

,, ,.,,.,~,,.,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,~';"',.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,H,.,~,,,..

b

Visitors Sunday evening in the
Chas. Zm rhal home were Mr. and
Mrs. ehas. Veleba , Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Kokes and faintly, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe pesek and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. veleba spent
Monday eve nin» in the Stev e Pa
plernik home.

Fred Skala, sr., helped Louis
Penas saw wood F'riday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne an I
daughter and Mr. and. Mrs. Joe
Cerurk spent Thursda v in the Lew
Smolik home. The men cut wood
that day and l<'riday also.

Henry Potrzeba called on Chas.
Vele ba Monday evening.

Lydia Penas helped Mrs. Cook
with some work FrIday afternoon.

,Mr. and Mrs. ())ok spent Thurs
day afternoon at the Jim Cook
home.

\Vilma Lou Zabloudil spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Ellora
Jane cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and
Harold were dinner guests at the
Cook horne Sunday.

. Eva Klanecky vIsited with Mrs.
11m Turek, jr., Monday eveulng.

Adolph and Eva Klanecky spent
Sunday afternoon In the Joe No-
votny home. . ,

·Mary Ann Tvrdik stayed with
Mr and Mrs. I}<'rank' Vodehnal
Thursday and Friday while her
rolks were movIng their rerualnlng
goods to the Chas. Tvrdik place.
\Ve are sorry to have the Tvrdlk
family leave the community and
at the same time we welcome the
new occupants of the place, I ~lr.
and Mrs. Jim Turek, jr.

~Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal spent
Monday afternoon in the Steve
Sowokinos home.

. School Notes.
The Y. C. A. meeting was held

Monday morning. All. reports
were favorable with the following
leceiving awards: Elmer, Eldon
and Mildred Penas, Ellora Jane
Cook, Wilma Ulu zabloudll, Jean
Veleba, Eva Klanecky and Patrl
tla Zmrhal. Mildred Penas and
Wilma Lou Zabloudil were award
ed with specIal merits.

Miss MQClatchey visited our
school Monday forenoon.

VIsitors are welcome at all
times.

-Mrs. Thomas Goff and O{)n
. William were in Wood River Sat
urday a,nd Sund.ay visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Schooley. ·Mrs. Schoo
ley was the mother of the late Mr.
Goff.

'.,
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Mrs, Max Klinginsmith took Mrs.
Mam.le Kennedy to Ord Saturday.
,She Is havin e having her teetla
pulled. Dr. Taylor Is doing the
work.' _

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d
Harris spent Sunday afternoon at
,Will Naeve's.

Quite a number (rom this
neighborhood attended the Lee
trial at Ord last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shimek called
On Mrs. ~lamie Kennedy Sunday
afternoon.

Pf('sll' terlan Church Sotes.
"Our fellowship is with the Fath

er, and with His gon Jesus Christ:'
1 John 1:3.

Sunday Services.'
10 i 00 a. m, sunday school, lesson

"Christian F'el lowship."
11: 00 a. in. Morning worship. We

are observing International Bible
Sunday with all interesting pro
gram des Igned for your ediftca lion.
The theme is "The Fountain of
Life."

6:30 p. m. Young people's meet
ing, leader Jerrlne Burrows.

7: 30 p. m. Evening service, sub
ject "Strategy."

Week Day Meetings.
Tue;3<1ay 10: 00 a. m. Spiritual

Life Group.
Wednesday 7: 30 p. m, Teacher

training class.
Thursday 7: 30 p, m, Choir prac-

tice. .
Erlday, December 10 at 8:00 p.

m. Westminster Guild meets.
The Sunday school Chrlslmas

program will be given Thursday,
December 2·3 at 7:30 p. m..

GIRLS

BABIES
Rings & Bracelets
Silver C~lPS

Silver Table Ware
Lockets & Crosses
Gold Rings
Clzina Cups & Bowls

'Wrist Watches
. Watch Bracelets
Birthstone Rings
Lockets & Crosses
Gold Bracelets
Gold Compacts
Party Bags
Manicure Sets
Dresser Sets
Finger Nail Sets
Traveling Toilet Sets
Portable Radios
Dresser Clocks
Slleet Music
Musical Instnwlents
Pens & Pencils

\

WOMEN
Wrist Watches
Wrist Bands
Diamond Rings
Birthstone Rings
Lockets "& Crosses
Ear Screws & Clips
Gold Compacts
Party Bags
Gold & Silver Bracelets
Manicure Sets
Pens & Pencils
Desk Pen
Electric Clocks

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Coffee Makers
Irons & Toasters
Sandwich Toasters
Waffle Irons
Food Mixers
Vacuum Cleaners

Fiesta Ware & China
Silverware & Glasslcare
Pianos & Radios
Pictures & Mottoes

:Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wetzel arid
Charlene and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
'Tolen and Merlyn called at Everett
Honeycutt's FrIday afternoon.

Mrs, Ross Wllliams called Mrs.
Roy Williams and Dr. Hemphill
early Saturday morning as Jimmy
was quite sick. He was real sick
all day Saturday, the doctor com
ing back in the evening. Sunday
he was a little better but still a
'Very sick baby. He Is better as
{his is written.

Dr. Hemphill was called twice
Saturday to see VanHoosen's baby.
It was having bad spells caused
from its heart, but was reported
better Monday. Mrs. Irma Eber
hart of Xorth LouP spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Cecil Van
Hoosen and to help care for the
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones and
baby took dinner Sunday with Mr.
and ~1rs. Floyd Harris. ,

~1r. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell call
ed on ~1r. and :'tlrs. Bates Coplen
'Sunday afternoon. .

'The Carl Wolf family have all
been sick. .Tho three boys had
tonsilitis last week and Mrs.WoIt
took sick l<'riday with a bad cold
and «rippe. All are on 'the mend.
Charles and Leo started back to
school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. :I<'loyd Worrell itnd
Eldon Wheeler left for Colorado to
,spend a few days l"riday. They
will come back here before leaving
for their home atToulon, Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
spent Friday evening at Don Hor
ner's.

Mr. and ~lrs. Don Horner were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Hor
ner's aunt, Mrs. Everett of Scotia.

• and. many other Practical Gifts!
Check OUR List with YOUR List!

• •

Black Hills Gold Jewelry
Every piece is 10K Solid Gold and made near the mine in Deadwood

S. D. Proclaimed to be the most beautiful jewelry ~ver designed. J

M..",---.,.'--~"'-""---""';'~"'"'.--',------~------.,..,.,.,..,..,..,.,,~:

We now have the finest line of DI~~,)N~ RINGS we have had for years and
have prepared a room where you may SIt In pnvate and make your selection. Bring
the gIrl friend along if you wish. All transactions strictly confidential. Evening
appointments made on request. .

fit""'''''''''''''''''''H''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",.,.,.,.""",.,.,.,.,.,.",.,." ,,_"",."" ,_.,."",_.,.~.:
In addition to the abov~ items we have an introductory

a~ortment of the new

BOYS

MEN

Attend the Farmers Fair in Ord Dec. 14-15

Auble 'Bros.

Starting MondayI Decemb~r 13 our store
will be OPEN EVERY EVENING until Xmas.

Wrist Watch
Signet & Set Rings
Gold Knife
Pens & Pencils
BillfOld & Comb
Belt & Buckle Set
Tie Holder
Hair Brushes
Mouth Harps
Band Instrument
Music

Wrist & Pocket Watches
Watch Bands& Bracelets
Gold & Silver Rings
Pens & Pencils
Belt Buckles & Tie Sets
Collar Pin & Tie Holder
Cuff Links, new type
Cigarette Cases & Lighters
Desk Pens
Traveling Toilet Sets
Electric Clocks
Billfold & Key Cases
Pocket Comb - Coin Purse
Hair & Clothes Brushes
Philco Radio

Mrs. Joe Moravec spent Tuesday
afternoon with her daughter-hi
law, Mrs. Edward Moravec.

'Marion Leplnskl picked corn for
Joe Skolll the first of the week.

Lawrence and Raymond Wald
mann, Vencll Ptacn lk and Rudolf
John helped Thomas Waldmann
saw wood on the Vencil Krikac
farm last Saturday.

The Catholic ladies study club
held their monthly meeting at the

• par ish house Fr iday evening with
16 members present. Mrs. Albert
Parkos will be hostess at the next
meeting. ~lrs. Ed Waldmann w11l
conduct the lesson. The young
folks held their meeting with a
good attendance. They elected the
following officers for the coming
y ear : Haymond Wa ld mann, presi
dent; Will gedlacek, vice-president
and Edna Smolik was re-elected
secretary-treasurer. Evel);n Such
anek will give the paper at the
nexj meeting.

Favorite Doll

The little sons of Ross Williams
and Cecil VanHoosen have both
been very sick with flU, the Wil
liams baby having had spasms.
Both are better.

!Frank Johnson and H. J. Hoep
pner attendoo, the meeting of cen
tral Nebraska Postal AssoclaHon
at Spalding Tuesday night.

Mr. Rice of Sargent spent Sat
urday nIght in ~orth Loup. He
wall driving a team from Sargent
to Waco where he I expected to
leave them for the winter while
he was in California. WhlIe it
took more time to get them there
he said it was not so expensive as
having them trucked down. Mr.
Hice is a relath-e of R. D. InlJody's
and has been In ~orth Loup be
tore.

\Voodman HaU
Another cold wave reached us,

the thermometer rE'glstering zero
Sunday morning.

A son was born to ~lr. and :'iII'S.
Edwin Vodehnal last TU0'6day mor-
ning. .

Arnold Kerbel ot '~pencer, Nebr.
accompanied by a Mr. Kucera of
South Dakota visited on his fanll,
whIch is occupIed by El<1on Lukesh
last week. They left for Omaha
and other eastern points last l<'ri
day morning.

Hundreds of loads of fire wood
are being sawed and hauled by
wagon and truck [rom the hills
north and west of hete, many pass
Ing our door each day. This 1;3 all
native ti111Qer, 1110Stly ash and elm
which has been growing unmolest
ed for the last fiCty years but kill
ed by recent )'ears of drouth. l"ifty
years ago when this Country was
being settled these same canyons
yielded timbers for ufters and
poles for the erection of soddies as
well as fire wood for the earl)'
pioneers. The hauling then was
done by ox teams. Since then the
timber has thrived unmolested.
Most of this timber no doubt wlll
never be replaced and this land Is
now heavily pastured and stock
will destroy t-he young trees even
with abundant moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward RadiI were
~unday dinner guests at AI-bert
Ptacnik's.

A party was given to relatives
and frIends Sunday evening, Nov.
28 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hrebec In honor of the mar
riage of their daughter Anna to
Albert Kamar.ad, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kamarad. The
young couple wllJ reside on a farm
in Eureka township.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons were SUnday afternoon vlsit
ons at Rudolf Johns.

Catherine Arthur, small six
)'ear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1". L. Arthul', takes her favorite
doll, "Mlllie," to school with her
e\'ery day as .shown In this pic
ture. Miss Arthur is attending
Dist. 74 thIs )·ear.

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

Union Ridge News

Mrs. Ed Whalen returned home
,from Greeley Thursday evening.
M~. and Mrs. Ephriam Honeycutt

'Of Riverton, Wyo., arrived l"rideY
'noon bringing a truck load of po
tatoes and some beans. They
'raised over 3,000 bushels of po
tatoes this year and 10{) bushels of
beans.. They were staying at the
'Everett Honeycutt's. They left
-for their home Monday noon.

Mrs. ROy W1lliams spent Thurs
'day with her daughter, Mrs. Ger
-aId Manchester.

A Chrlstmas program 'will be presented soon by the students of Dist.], ~~. and Mrs, Mike Whalen, Ross
74 and it should be a good one, for they have been working on It aev- Wllllams and Andy Glenn called
eral weeks. Parents of the 'students and. the public in general are at Vanlloosen s Sunday,
invited to attend. Miss Love Youmans is. teaching her second consecu- .
tive year at Dist. 74.' --.,.,,,-,,##.,.,.,.--,.,.-,,--,,--,,-.,.,.,.,--.,.,.,.,----.,.,,,----,,------,,,,,

" ;Students: Back, left to right-Vernon Vanslyke, Charlotte Rass
muss en, Mary Viola Arthur, Kenneth Rassmuasen, Miss Love Youmans.
Middlc-i-Francls Leo Arthur, Patrick Arthur, Harold Philbrick, Elaine
Clausen, Wilma Dee Jobst. Front-i-F'rankl!n Philbrick, Clara llelle
Rassm ussen, lila J obst, Lyle Flynn.

Ira A. llallard who owned the
~. S. 1<'isher place where Har ry
VanHoosen lives and lived there
himseH for some time died last
week in Council Bluffs. Burial
was at palmer Sunday where Mrs.
Ballard is burled.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley street spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Caned~ -

Mr. and Mrs. Cl~'de Baker were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. H. H. Knapp.

Thursday the library board
sponsored '\ tea at the library. The
'grade rooms gave a short program
and the board members served tea
and cookies, 'it .charge ot ten cents
being made for them. About sev
en dollars was added to the library
funds. .

I
Tweut ieth Century club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs, T.
J. Hamer. The lesson on satlsfy
ing meals was given by Mrs. ltoy
Cox. The next meeting will btl
with Mrs. Cox in' January and is
to be "One.dlsb meals".

Mr. and ~hs. Jim Ollis, ~lr. and
Mrs. ~i,m Hastings, Mrs. Everett
Petty, .- Busler and Joyce spent
Sunday afternoon at t1.o Sterling
:\lanchester home.

Rev. and Mrs, Adams have writ
ten SterlIng :'t1ane'lester that they
are still in the ho,qpital but tope
to ,be able to cOllie home next
week.

'Seventeen membe", or 'he Fcr
eign Missione ry sodety met witll
Mrs Winnie Bartz Thul':ldal after
noon. Mrs. Clor1 Inger&o~ had
charge of the lesson ull Eg)'Pt an·1
Assyria. R,:>1l ('all was a c;ll1d
hood chris'mas mem :>:Y.

Mrs. Lulu ;\:1 lllcileskr entertain
ed the 1<'ortnlgutly clu!) Wedl1es·
day. Group two gave rive min
ute talks.

George and RaymoJ:<1 llaker
came down Cro.ll Ericson Moncay
night and were suppel' gue.sts at
the Fred 131,',,,, hom? Hich~ r<1
Hartz went oacit with them to) belp
Stanley Baker until about Christ
mas.

Guy Earnest wc.nt to Grand Is
land Sunday and returned ~10~day.

Mrs. Earnest was able to be
brought home from the hospita:
Tues'day evening.

tMrs. Emma Stule and Mrs.
~lau<1 l''inch went to Cote3[ield
Saturday for a vl'll~ w.itb a ~ousin,

Horace ll1anchar<1 and family. ;\1r~.

1<'inch went on to her home at
Kearney Sunday ar.d Mrs. Stude
remained for a few days.

,~hs. LouIe ~1iller left Thursciay
f~r West Virginia where she wi'l
Visit her sons, qeorge and Alden
an<1 the Albert Flint f11ully. 8he
expects to ,be gone about two
weeks.

~lr. and ~hs. Den :\e:SOn and
two sons left ~10;11ai :non:in'g for
Ca!i[oll1Ia where' they will ~pend

the winter. Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon
,went with them as far as Denver
to see her son Ross and famIly.

Hev. and ~lrs. C. 1.· Hill started
home [rolll :Ylilton, Wi.s., Sunday
but planned to stop on the W'J<Y
an<1 likely will not ~et homel before
the last of the wce·k. r:rsel Good
rich plans to stay in Milton for the
present. She has work and will
take voice lessons at Mlltun col·
lege.

'~lartha Miller went to Central
City the first of the week where
she has employment.

!:Mr. and Mrs. l"red Swanso:! and
Hosel111ary of Wenatchee, Wash.,
had Thanksgiving dinner with the
Fred Greene family at Ralp!l
Greene's home In Cashmere, ·Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Worrell,
Lloyd and EIdon Wheeler and MrS.
Will Bredthauer went to Colo
rado Thursday. They returned the
first of the wek and will visit here
and in Burwell before going on to
their home in 1I11nois

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln of
Scotia had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Ar<:h Springer Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Jensen of Cotes
field spent the afternoon and eve
ning there.

The Business and Professional
Women's clu.b met Tuesday night
in Pearl's beauty salon with ~l:rs.

llarrett as assisting hostess. ~lyra

llarber and Ann 'Johnson had
charge of the entertaInment.

Pre-Cooked

Harvest Blossom.
Flour

42
ounce 19
package_______ C

(December 10 and 11, in Ord,.Nebraska)

Apple

Cheese ~~~~nL-- Ib. 22c

Lard ~:;e hog . 2lbs. 25c

Oleo g~;::~~---------------------2lbs. 29c

Whiting ~:~~:~n- 3lbs. 29c

Salmon ~:~~::n ~ 2lbs. 29c

Uranges ~~~c~da 2 ~~~._ slze , 33c

Lettuce ~~~~L__' 2 ~~a~i:~__13c
/

Sweet Potatoes ~::~~~~;3-.7Ibs.25c

Grapes ~:~perors ;_~' 2Ibs: 15c

CI Light 3 14 oz. 10
eanser 1I0use______________ cans____ C

L \313
oz. 25ye Lewis -'________________ cans __~_ C

S
OK 7 large 25

oap Laundry__;________________ bars____ C

Cff Airway 3lb 55o ee Blend.___________________ S. C

AYB d
White or 24 oz. 9

• rea WheaL . 10aL___ C

T t J . 8tokely's 50 oz. 19
onla 0 ulce FinesL___ calL_ C

C4 k l"antana . 2 lb. 18
laC ers Sodas______________ box_____ C

Idaho Rome Beauty
Apples

Bu. Bskt. -$1.29

N th L N John Sample and Les Johnson

or oup ews who are on the U. S. S. Mlnneap-
. olls have been sent to Bremerton, •

\
Ed Hurley returned ,Friday Wash., where their ship will be

morning from several weeks spent dry-docked and cleaned.
in California with his children, George Gowen has had word that
A good part of his time was spent his brother, Ward, had to have his
at Escondido with his daughter, finger amputated because of In
Mrs: Geneva Green who runs a fection from a

L

steel sliver he got
rooming house there. One of Mrs. under his nail.
Green's sons is in the navy and Sterling Manchester has sold
the other two work in a Ul1lng his grocery stock to Hutchins arid
station at Barstow. Mrs. Green Sayre and Monday night moved
has her daughter Dorothy's little his meat co un.te r to their store
four year old boy with her. It where he will conduct his meat
will be remembered Dorothv was 'business.
killed in an automobile accident Hannibal Sample arrived on the
some time ago. Among the !\orth Monday morning bus from Cash
Loupers at Escondido are the mere, Wash, where he has been
>Steve l"inchs, Eugene, Oakley and tor several years. Recently he
Ralph Sayre, L. L. and Dean Oll- had the misfortune to break his
verso Mr. Hurley also visited his oJeg but is able now to get around
brother, Lou Hurley at Long without crutches In Cashmere he
Beach and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. makes his home on the i:-anch with
Clement and others at RiversIde. Nor re ll James, son of R. U. James.

Mrs. M. E. McClellan and Miss
Fanny McClellan ha\'(~been sick A family dinner honoring Mr.
but both"are better. and Mrs. Robin vanllosklrk was

,Mrs. Ray Drawbridge was In Or d held at the Albert Babcock home
on business Monday. Monday "night, Mr. and Mrs. Van

Boskirk having come up from Lin-
Mrs. W. J. Hemphill wa- fl""tess coin on busine-ss Monday. The

to the ~olo dub ~n Tue~day at- Erlow Babcock,s, George Gowen's
~ernoon. Mrs. Doll!e Cla~'< led an Mrs. Myra Gowen and Mrs. Jessie
lIlJte.resLtng les.so~. on polar ex- Babcock were among those pres-
pedltions. Mrs. Edith Bartz, Mrs·lent. .
~aura Robbins and Ann Johnson 1<'rank Hurley who spent' some
"ere guests. time in North Loup three years

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Malottke, ago with his sister, Mrs. Jennie
Metha Malottke and Emma Smith Davis has gone from Battle Creek,
surprised Lola Fuller Sunday Mlch., to New Mexico and expects
night when they came ~"rl .spent to go on to San l"ranclsco.
the evening with her, bringing a Mr. and Mrs. clayton Meyers and
lunch with them. The occasion Phyllis attended a \Ved~ng din
was Lola's birthday. ner in honor ot Mr. and Mrs. Hugll

The freshman class enjoyed a Ward in St. Paul Sunday. Mrs.
party at the home of their spon- Meyers and phyllis are' spending
sor, Mr. VanHorn Monday night. the week in St. paul.

. I
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GEORGE JENSEN1PROP

~Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results,

-J. H. Whiting returned re
cently from the Hood River coun
t!y In Oregon, where he and Ar
chie Xegley wert some time a",
Mr. Negley Is stili out there, but
Mr. Whitin~ expects to remain
here for the present at least.

Ued LlglIt ShowIng.
Pretty Shop Girl: "Could I inter

est you in a bathing costume, sIr?"
Mr. Gay: "You certainly could,

baby, but my wife Is over there at
the glove counter."-Exchange.

Cattle 'l'hleves,
Leonard Gerrard Is being held In

tho Butler county jall in David
City on a grand larceny complaint
and authorities are looking for
Adolph Juranek, for whom they
have a larceny by bailee complaint
as the result of an alleged theft of
15 head of cattle from the Charles
Juranek farm, a mile and a half
northeast of Edholm.-Schuyler
Sun.

, f

,
.,.,
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Announcing ttie opening of our new

Photographic
',Studio

'.

continued from !'aKe '1) .

JENSEN.PIIOTO SEUVICE
PHONE'U8 '. ,.

We are opening a new studio oyer the New Cafe
on the north side of the square in Ord and invite you
to have us do your photographic work. .. ,

All pictures taken up'to Saturday, Dec. 18, wUr
be delivered before Chr~stmas.

We speefalize'in Home Portrait Work,

Relocation ·No'•. 11 ~fa~~~ %O?~~~ iiCU~~!t~:: \~~
,. . . ... - '\ ,- ..... started, a few weeks ago by the

D btf I P · .' 0ford, RQtary club and Immedlate lrOU u·- rIce the Wranglers club of Burwell, the
Junior chamber of commerce at

Land Unreason
' a.ble Grand Island, the Ord chamber of

commerce and other business
groups up and down the valley
joined in the request, which was
sent to Governor R. L. Cochran
and State Engineer Tllley.

As a necessary preliminary to
paving, pointed out county Clerk
Klima to Ord cbamberof com
merce members in November, the
Ord-North Loup lap of No: 11 wll!
have to be straightened. Now that
relocation and straightening are,
apparently, held up by the report
which Mr. Roehrkasse will make
to his superiors at Lincoln, it
seems ext rerue ly doubtful that any
Improvement to the highway will
cOlllewith1n the next year,

:: II

,
Attend the Farmers Fair in Ord, Dec, 14-15

/

, It

TheOrd ,Quiz

Special. Quiz Sub:scripti~n
Offer for Chri,tmas, ,

This offer starts now and automatically closes at 6p. m. on Friday,
December 24. Do it now if you are going to take advantage of this very
liberal offer. All papers sent on this offer. will be promptly discon-
tinued at the end of the year paid for. .; ;

Here are the conditions upon whicldhi$ oftermay be taken advant
age of, Any present paid up Quiz subpcribermay send one or more
copie-s for a year to relatives or friend$ in the s('ate pf Nebraska for $1.
each. No one not now a subscriber paid up may take advantage of this
offer. Thisprovision makes the offer fair to all. No one can take ad
vantage of this offer to renew any present subscription or extend it. All
must b...e new subscriptions to home..s not now getting the Quiz. If your
neighbor borrows your Quiz you can get rid of the nuisance by sending
it to him for a year for $1. You can not find or think of a better Of
more worth while Christmas gift to send to neighbor, friend or relative.
We will not send. the paperoutside the state on this offer,

i
I

, ,.' J '

We are doing this for two reasons. T.ue first is that we want to
bring our list up to 3000 subscribers before Ja,n.uiuy 1st.' That is the
main reason. The &econd re~on is that weaie'not making the usual
calendar this year and we want to do something. for all our subscribers
who wish to take advantage of the offd. OUR '6~'FER IS THIS: .

. . . ... ... >,:!I ,;:,,~. ,... .
The Quiz OneYeaJ.'for lOne Dollar

And For New Subscti~~{s' Only

-'Quiz want Ads get results..

"perfect" football season this year
undefeated and untled.-Blalr PI~
lot Tribune.

Street Decoratlons,
With the prettlest, largest cedar

tree ever erected for Christmas
hollday street decorations are get·
ting underway. The city council
is responsible for Its. selection and
erection, the work being done un
der supervIsIon of City ElectrIcIan
R. W. Eatough. Other detalls the
council has in mind wllf be work
ed out floon.-Central City Non-
pariel. .

-Ben W. Harrington of Hevner Serum Co.,
F'ranklln, Nebraska,

TUJ<:SDAY, DECEmHm UTU

WED~ESD.\.Y,DJ<:CE)lDEU tsru

-...iC. w. Watkins, E~tenslon 1<'or\,sl~r
l"r.ee Feed at Masonic. H~lI ' .

,Music by Little' German Band' (Burwell)

GraIn SorghulUs for Central Nebraska-Discussion led
by Charle;, Veleba .

-Elvin F'rolfk, Extension Agronomist

l'~eeding Grain Sorghums
~Walter Tolman, ExtensIon Agent In Animal Husbandry

Report on Grain SorghulU Feeding Test-Discussion and
question,s.

PROGRAM FOR FARMERS bAYS'
DECEMBER 14th and 15th

Bohemian Hall, ora, Nebraska

ContInuedfrOl!1 Page 1)

2:30

3:30

12:00
1:30
1:40

10:00 RegIstration for ·Prize. Drawing

10: 30 Poultry Problems
-Prot. }<'. E. Mussehl, Poultry Department
College of Agriculture,

11:30 Experlencoo in Growlng Turkeys
.. '. . ~W. H. Schudel, North Loup

Drawing for Diamond Ring, Donated by Auble Bros.
(Farm Women Only)

,

l"ree Feed at Masonic Hall

Qua~tette

Soil and MoIsture Conservation Practlces, Ivan D. Wood,
Extension Engineer

Discusslon led by Henry Zlkmund

a: 40 Quartette
2: 50 l"eedlng :\lIlk Cows on Emergency Rations

, -M. L. F'lock, Extension Dairy Speclallst

3 :40 Drawing for Prizes
Avery 750 lb. Cream Separator, given by Or d Co-Opera
tive Creamery
.4 25-pound Sacks Early Kalo, given by C. C. Dale
Ten 15-pound sacks Soouer Milo, given by E. S, Murray

1: 30 to 3: 30 1<'ree Matinee for l"arm Women by Courtesy of
M. Blemond. .

12:00

1:00

1:30

9: 45 Registration for Prize-Drawing

10:00 Moying Pictures of Orulse Around the World
.. "::"'Dr. Earl Wise

11:00 Tree Planting as an Aid to Erosion Control and Moisture
Conservation

I'Jays Witlt 01'41 Squad.
Ed Hitchman, son of Mr. and

:\>Irs. C;haries Hitchman of ord'i
formerly of Blair, played with the
Ord, high school football team .on
Thanksgiving Day as they defeat"" -
ed Loup CitY,,6 to 0, before a crowd '
of 2,000 persons. Ol'd played a ~.",~,,.,---,,.,,.,,,,,,.,""",.,,~,,,,-,,,,~,~,,,.,-,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,_,,~,

Blissful Ignoranc('.
A farmer friend reports that a

city cousin was being shown about
the place.

"What's that?" asked the attrac
tive )·oung thing.

"A lllllking machine."
"Aud tell me, please, does it give

as good mllk as the cows did ?"
J<;xchange.

Sta)1d-BY:,Diesel· : . ,

Purchase ~Talkea
B;'y"~'tify':Council

Continued from page 1)

The Jolly Neighbors met at the
home of Mrs. Alvin TravIs. The
Interesting lesson on S/ltisfylng
meal.s was given by oIl~ delegate
this time, MIldred Travis. All
members were present and also
one visitor, Miss l"ern Aldrich,
The ladles enjoyed a Christmas Sale of this ol,d engIne for $8,000
gift exchange and at the sanie' Is regarded as an extremely ~ood
time surprised :\1J:s. Lavel'll AI- piece of business, Ina~much as the
drich whose birthday fell on that cHy of Wa.1J,oo r.ecently sol<;l a
day and who was co-hostess. A simIlar outUO for only $1,800. A
"ery pleasant time was reported Isteam engine Is of little use as
by all. stand-by e qui p men t, explains

The Nite Owls met at the home George Allen, lIght plant manager,
of Mr, and Mrs. John Kolt Satur' because it takes 6 to 8 b.Qur~ to
day, Del'. 4. Visiting and playing get up steain. Should aij enler
pinochle were the diversions of geney arise such as a breakqown
the e'·enipg. High SCOre was held of one 'of the 'city's diesels,' Ord
by :'tIl'S. Ann Mason, second hl,gh people might be without e.lectrlcily
by Ed Verstraete. plans were several hours wlille steam wa~ be·
made for a Chrislmas party some ing generated. • . '
time later. All memMrs were "BY taking th.!s $8,000 and putting
present at the Saturday meeling. another $8,000 .to $10,000 with it.
In a recent Issue It was stated we can haye a diesel plant 'that
that J<;mIl- Kokes held )llgh score will serve our· needs for years,"
when It ShOUld, have Deen Mrs'l says Allen. "Even when the 'high
Elmer Almquist. line Is built we;ll need a stanp~by

There was a surprl~Hj party held Iplanl to give us electricity during
at J<;rnest Jensen's surprisIng Mrs. emergencies aild our present plant
Erne.st Jensen, whose birthday without a stand-by unit might not
was Dec. 3rd. The erening was, be able to carry the load,"
spent in playIng cards, The la- Present plapf.capacTty Is 5()O k.
dies brought refreshments whIch w, with both ~li$ines running, anD
were sened ata late houl'. present top' load Is. 400 k. w., a.c

cording to Allen, whIch means
that both ep~in<es'have to run at

I
,°tnce during t!,Ie' periods when el~'

rieIty Is us.ed Ill,OSt each day.
Should something happen to one
of the engilie~ right DOW it would
meali that the :CHy's ni;cds could
not be served. •. j

When the t\~O dle-selg now in
uSe were bought the city paid
cash for then} Since then a large
surplus has peen built up in the
electric lund out ot plant earn
Ings and this surplus would be
used tobuya new diesel, should one
be bought. 1p filet, one clause of
the "resolullo,n of necessity" pass
e,d, by the council Tuesday eve'
ning provides that th~ city must
pay for. any new equipment out of
lIght plant e'ar'i!ings jln<1 not from
taxatloll.

Another engine may not :be
bought for some time, even thougb
the resoluli()q authorizing its pur
chase has bi'''''' passed. In 1933 a
resplution to buy diesels was pass'
ed by the council but they were not
bought untIl 1935, almost two
rears later, it Is pointed out.

Posfntastel uHI'
Gives Directions

For Xmas Mailingl

-_.:.-_--------'-----

Auction,ceo.

Pleasant Hill

~~lr ..and Mrs. sam Vogt of
Blba were dinner aud supper
guest::! ai the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cp,at:les sternecker Saturday. Mr,
Vogt has been farming some of
their land for, the past 14 years
a.Jid'theY have 'made thesG visi,ts
here once or twIce yearly for many
years. . . . ,

and inclose It in parcel post pack
ages. Special delivery charges
are 15c up to two pounds, 25c from
that up to ten pounds and 35C
above ten pounds.

'While airmail is not used a great
deal during the Christmas holl
days, it might be of Interest to
note that man posted In Ord in
time for the afternoon man wiIl
reach either coast by airman the
following day. PacKages inclosed
in the thin christmas paper should
be wrapped in 'another layer of
stronger material, as some Of this
paper Is too flimsy to give neces
sary protection.

Addresses should be complete,
with house number and name of
street, postofflce box, or rural
route number and typed or plain
ly written in ink. A return card
should be placed in the upper left
hand corner of any piece of mall.
It a tag Is used, the address and
return card should also be writ
ten on the wrapper for use if tag
is lost, and a copy of the Address
should be Inclosed Inalde the par
cel. Do not mall Christmas greet
ing cards In red, green or other
dark colored envelopes, or In verY
small envelopes.
~o parcel may exceed 100 Inches

in length and girth combined nor
exceed 70 pounds In weight Post
age must be fully prepaid on all
mall Written matter In the na
ture of personal correspondence
cannot 'be enclosed in parcels,
Parcels of fourth-class matter en
dorsed "Special Handling" wlll be
g ive n the 1110st expeditious hand
ling, but not special delivery, up
on pay.ment, in addllion to the 1
regular postage. of the proper
charge, .

T11e use of a special delivery I
stamp wlll assure delivery. on
Christmas day, if mailed at' the
proper time. 'Special delivery ser-

vice means ImmedIate delivery at l!==~===~===============-=====~the office of address. Use special =
delivery stamps, or, when ordlnarj Mrs. E. O. Hackel and Mrs.
stamps are used, write "Special Lloyd Hunt spent Salurday arter
Delivery" on the envelope of wrap- noon at Mrs. W, Harrison's In Ord
per Immedlately below,but never q 11 . , <' '

th t S I 1 d I, 1 ul t ng. .:
One s amps. pee a e Ivery s ,1<'orrest. 'fJl.~soil. was haullng
for speed and not for safely, atock for l<'rllnkJobst to the Oma-

To Insure safety of valuable par' ha market Mo'~d.a'y ·evenlpg. Jessie
eels, use the registered man, and Jobst accompanied l"orrest to
insure such parcels at their full Omaha to visIt· frIends In that
value. The cost Is not high, and place. .'" .
You are Insured against loss, For Mr. and Mrs, Alvhi Travis' spent
Information on any points not Sunday at l"erl! Johnson's. " ,
made clea,r, or not touched upon Mr. \lond ~rs.' Cb,arles MasOD.
abore, It would be well to consult Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Verstraete lind
your postmaster. As a final Bug- Alyce wete' supper guests at the
gestion it might facllitat~ matters k'rlt~ Kueljl ~~tP~ !a,&,~ Tuesday.

.l<'rances, Harold and Albert SIe- to stick the stamps on your own
gel spent Saturday afternoon at parcels,
W1lliams'. " . ',' .' . ' I • ~ --.--.-,-,....-c------.----~J
: Mr. and Mrs. llerbert Goff an,d V· t N

Wayne visited at l"rank Abel's ,'In on ews
'}<'riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Egl~hoff and
Pau!' Dean enjoyed an oysler sup
per at clarence Tyrrell's Satur<1ay
IlIgl;lt. ,~, ..' ,
··'Will and Glen Eglehoff went to
Ord Thursday afternoon for a load
of c;orn. While there they alte.nd
ed the triaI.

wm Wheatcraft and Lee :\Iulli
gan calle-d at Will Eglehoff's Tues
d.ay roorning,

.Mt:s. Will Eglehoff callCt<! on
Mrs. Rendell Tuesday afternoon
whIle Mr. Eglehoff attended the
Sinkler sale.

Herbert Goff's visHed at Alex
Brown's We<1nesday nIght.

1)urwin White returned home
from Colorado Sunday mornipg.

Paul White's spent Monday at
Llo)'d ~eedllam's. The men sawed
wood.

Albert Siegel spent Tues<1ay
night wlth Dean and Russell Col
lIns ..

Phone 75
We Deliver

Burwell

Announcement of this sale is being made ov.er the radio and all local farm
ers and stockmen are urged to bring in their offe,nngs and take advantage of t~e
many buyers who will attend the sale from a dlSt~nce. ".' "

HEREFORD
CONSIGNMENT

Friday, December 10
175 Yearling Hereford Steers
75 Yearling Hereford Heifers

These ~attle are consigned from two of the best her?s of White~aces in the
sandhills. They weigh from 500 to 600 pounds, are vacc111ated aIl~ 111 fi~~ con
dition for replacement stock or feed lots. The above Herefords are 111 addItIon to
ovet 300 head of other cattle consisting of light .and he.avy steers! stocker ~nd
feeder heifers thin cows and calves. The sale WIll alsp 111clude a lIberal offerIng
of fat hogs, thin sows and feeder pigs.

(Continued from Page 1)

Friday and Saturday
December 10 and 11

FLOUR, The Best $1.29
POppy SEED, new

crop 2 lbs 27c
BUTTERNUT JELL,

5 for 24c
PEA NUT S, fresh

roasted, 2 lbs 21c
WALNUTS soft shell

2 lbs .....,....._.. .__ .,..35c
Cake FLOUR, Swans

Down..,..,....,_ ....._....,,25c
DATES, fresh, 2 Ibs, 15c
BREAD, 3 16-ounce

loaves..._.. ..,.,,_ ...._..:25c
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 23c
SANDWICH SPREAD

quart. __ _ :" 24c
SALAD DRESSING,

quart..__.....,_ ...,.:., ..,:.24c
M,U,srARDL q1,larl,.,.13c
CHOCOLATE ~4N.

DY, small, lb...:..: 12c
LETTUCE 2 heads ,15c

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables in Season

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Sfoveral lots of good us
ed Furniture consistiI~g
of beds, springs, some
dishes, records at 5c,
phonographs at $1.50,
dressers, cabinets, book
cases, tables, 7 sewing
machines, ch,airs, rock
ers, day beds, heating
stoves. See us before you
buy, We will trade with
you, also repair your
broken furniture. See
the latest in new Xmas
furniture, We have a
complete stock to select
fronl,

JERRY

Petska

I

uttered by Sevenker neither help
ed nor hurt the cause of the de
fendant and could not be regarded
as prejudicial to Lee's . Interests.
he said.

Judge Kroger then announced
that Vogeltanz' motion for a new
trial would be overruled, and ask
ed if attorneys were ready for him
to pronounce sentence. .

1<'01' the record, which later will
be scanned at Lincoln ,by the board
of pardons and paroles, County
Attorney Lee asked permlsalon to
introduce evldence regarding Lee's
past record of shooting at people
whom he suspected of Invading his
melon patch. Over objections by
Vogeltanz, this privilege was grant
-ed by Judge Kroger.

County Attorney Lee then stated
that about 10 years' ago James
Lee shot and struck in the leg with
a bullet a Woolery ,boy; that in
the summer of 1934 he shot twice
at John Jelinek, one ,bullet strik
ing Jelinek in the shoulder and the
other creasing his scalp.

George A. Munn, under oath,
testified for the record that he was
county attorney in 1934 when the
Jelinek shooting occurred and that
James Le.e admitted to him at that

.........;.---------r

(.!'fGuiity"WasVerdict ~~~~;~, t~:afr::e~~~tO~t~}~~n~
with the Jnten,tlca of killing him.

O·f J u ry Saturday . Other events of the hearing In-
cluded a plea by Yogeltana that
his cHent be given a llgh,t sentence

In James Lee Case
and a plea to the same effect by
Lee himself. Then came pro-
nouncing of sentence by Judge
Kroger, who inflicted the heaviest
penalty possible for the man
slaughter charge on which Lee was
convicted by the jury. He could
have sentenced Lee to any sentence
from 1 to 10 years, or an indeter
minate sentence, but instead gave
him a flat ten years. .

Attorney vosettans asked that
execution or senteijcebedeferred
until Dec. 13, to givehiril time to
perfect an appeal should he decide
to file one, this request being
granted by the judge, who said he
would fix the amount of bond on
the same date If Davis & Vogel
t.anz should file an appeal,

Lee will remain in the Valley
county jaIl until next Monday and
then, if no appeal Is filed will be
taken to. Lancaster to begln serv
ing hls 10 year sentence. If the
case Is appealed, and if he Is able
to furnish bond, he will be at Ilb
erty pending hearing on the appeal
by the supreme court.

Cost of the Lee. case to Valley
county will be 'about $900, says Al
fred Wlegardt, clerk of the district
court, in addltlon to which the
county must pay fees to be fixed
by Judge Kroger to Muhn & Nor
man, who helped with the prosecu
tion, and also to Davis & Vogeltanz
who were assigned to conduct the
defense by the court, since Lee
was unable to furnish counsel him
self. Total cost of the case to tax
payers may run as high as $2,000,
depending upon fees paId to the
foul' extra lawyers involved.

Jury that heard the Lee case was
composed of Charles Sobon, Vere
Leonard, D. W. Nordstrom, Hanel
Holm, l"red Hunt, Joe Skolll, Wes
ley E'berhart, Merrlll Anderson,
J<;dward Nelson, John. Woznb, jr.,
John S. Vodehnal and John Nelson,
After hearing the evidence and r e
tir iu g to their room they elected
John Woaab, jr.. a'S foreman,

At the beginning Lee was ac
cused of first degree murder but
before the jury was empaneled the
prosecution announced it would
not ask .that the death penalty be
inflicted. On the closing day of
the trial, before the case went to
the jury, Judge Kroger granted a
defense motion removing first de
gree murder from verdicts that
could be toundbY the jury. In
stead, he instructed the jury to
consider only a second degree
charge, which carried with It man
slaughter. The final verdict was
the O]le chosen 'by jurors. A com
plete account of the trial wllI be
found in the second section of to
cI~r:,s. quI~:., .,.

~. .'.

\
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':\lrs. :\lax KIinginsmith took Mrs.
Mamle Kennedy to Ord Saturday,
,She is havin e having he I' teella
pulled, Dr. Taylor Is doing the
work,' c-

Mr. an-d, Mrs. Allen Jones and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Harris spent Sunday afternoon at
Wtl! Naeve's.

Quite a number (rom this
neighborhood attended the Lee
trial at Ord last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shimek called
On Mrs. :\lamle Kennedy sundar
afternoon.

Presbj terlan ('hurch S otes,
"Our fellowship is with the Fath

er, and with His Son JC'6US Christ,"
1 John 1:3.

Sunday Services,
10 i 00 a. rn. sunday school, lesson

I'Clll'istian Fellowshlp."
11: 00 a. 1l1. Morning worship..We

are observing International Bible
Sunday with an interesting pro
gram designed for your edification.
The theme is "The Fountain of
Life."

6:30 p. m, Young people's meet
ing, leader Jerriue Burrows.

7: 30 p. m. Evening service, sub
ject "Strategy."

Week Day Meetings.
Tuesday 10: 00 a. m. Spiritual

Life Group.
Wednesday 7: 30 p. m, Teacher

training class.
'Th ursday 7: 30 p. m, Choir prac-

tice. ,
Friday, December 10 at 8:00 p.

m, Westminster Guild meets.
The Sunday school Chrtslmas

program will be given Thursday,
December Z3 at 7:30 p. m.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

\

~Ir. an-d Mrs. Dave Wetzel arid
Charlene and Mr. and Mrs. HarrY
ffolen and Merlyn called at Eyerett
HoneycuH'sFriday afternoon.

Mrs. Ross Williams called Mrs,
Roy Williams and Dr. HemphlIl
early Saturday morning as Jimmy
was quite sick. He was real sick
all day Saturday, the doctor com
ing back in the evening. Bun day
he was a little better but stilI a
very sick baby. He is better as
this is written.

Dr. Hemphill was called twice
Saturday to see VanHoosen's baby,
It was having bad spells caused
'from its heart, but was reported
,better Monday. ,Mrs. Irma Eber
hart of ,xorth Loup spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Cecil Van
Hoosen and to help care for the
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones and
baby took dinner Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. F'Ioyd Harris. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. WOl'l'e11 call
ed on ~lr. and ill'S. Bales Coplen
'Sunday afternoon.

'The Carl Wolf family have all'
been sick. 'The three boys had
tonslIilis last week and Mrs.Wolf
took sick Friday with a bad cold
and .-rippe. All are on the mend.
Charles and Leo started back to
school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'loyd Worrell lind
EldOn Wheeler left for Colorado to
spend a few days Friday. They
wllI come back here before leaving
for their home atToulon, 1Il.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
spent F'r ida y evening at Don Hor
ner's.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner were
Sunday dinner guests of ~lrs. Hor
ner's aunt, Mrs. Everett of Scotia,

In addition to the abov~ items we have an introductory
as.sortment of the new

• and many other Practical Gifts!
Check OUR List with YOUR List!

••

Auble 'Bros.
Attend the Farmers Fair in Ord Dec. 14-15

Starting MondayI Pecember 13 our store
will be OPEM EVERY EVENING until Xmas.

Black Hills Gold Jewelry
Every piece is 10K Solid Gold and made near the mine in Deadwood

S. D. PrOClaimed to be the most beautiful jewelry ~ver designed. '
~~,..,,..,,..,,.,.,.,,..,,~,,..""" ",,..,,..,,,';'~",..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,..,,..,,..,",..,""""""""",:r.. ' '

MEN WOMEN ',., GIRLS
Wrist & Pocket Watches Wrist Watches 'Wrist Watclles
Watch Bands & Bracelets Wrist Bands ' Watch Bracelets
Gold & Silver Rings Diamond Rings Birthstone RingsPens & Pencils ,

Birthstone Rings Lockets & Crosses
,

Belt Buckles & Tie Sets
Collar Pin & Tie Holder Lockets & Crosses Gold Bracelets
Cuff Links, new type Ear Screws & Clips Gold Compacts
Cigarette Cases & Lighters Gold Compacts Party Bags
Desk Pens Party Bags Manicure Sets
Traveling Toilet Sets
Electric Clocks Gold & Silver Bracelets Dresser Sets
BillfOld & Key Cases Manicure sets Finger Nail Sets
Pocket Comb - Coin Purse Pens & Pencils Traveling Toilet Sets
Hair & Clothes Brushes Desk Pen Portable Radios
Philco Radio Electric Clocks Dresser Clocks

BOYS ELECTRIC APPLIANCES Sheet Music

COffee Makers Musical Instruments

Wrist Watch Irons & Toasters Pens & Pencils

Signet &Set Rings Sandwich Toasters
Gold Knife Waffle Irons BABIESPens & Pencils
BillfOld & Comb Food Mixers

Rings & Bracelets
Belt & Buckle Set Vacuum Cleaners

Silver CupsTie Holder
!lair Brushes Fiesta Ware & China Silver Table Ware
Mouth Harps Silvencare & Glassloare Lockets & Crosses
Band Instrument Pianos & Radios . Gold Rings
Music Pictures & Mottoes Clzina Cups & Bowls

We now have the finest line of DI4~,)Nl.? RINGS we have had for years and
have J?rep~red a room. where y,ou may SIt In pnvate and make your selection. Bring
the g.Irl fnend along If you WIsh, All transactions strictly confidential. Evening
appomtments made on request. .

Union Ridge News
Mrs. Ed Whalen returned home

,from Greeley Thursday evening,
MI:. and Mrs. Ephrlam Honeycutt

ot Riverton, Wyo" arrived Friday
'noon bringing a truck load of po
tatoos and some beans. They
'raised over 3,000 bushels of po
tatoes this year and 100 bushels of
beans. They were staying at the
'Everett Honeycutt's. They left
,for their home Monday noon.

Mrs. Roy Williams spent Thurs
'day with her daughter, Mrs. Ge r
'aId Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen, Ross
'Williams and Andy Glenn called
at VauHoosen s Sunday,

Mrs. Joe Moravec spent Tuesday
afternoon with her daughter-in
law, Mrs. Edward Moravec.

Mar ion Lepinskl picked corn for
Joe Skolil the first of the week.

Lawrence and Raymond Wald
mann, Vencll Ptacnlk and Rudolf
John helped Thomas Waldmann
saw wood on the Vencll Krikac
farm last Saturday,

The Catholic ladies study club
held their monthly meeting at the

• par ieh house Fr iday evening with
16 members present. Mrs. Albert
Parkos will be hostess at the next
meeting. Mrs. Ed Waldmann will
conduct the lesson. The young
folks held their meeting with a
good attendance. They elected the
following officers Ior the coming
year: Raymond Waldmann, presi
dent; WllI Sedlacek, vice-president
and Edna Smolik was re-elected
secretary-treasurer. Evelyn Such
anek w1l1 give the paper at the
nex] meeting.

Favorite Doll

Woodman HaU

The little sons of Ross Williams
and Cecil VallHoosen have both
been very sick with flU, the WiI·
l1ams baby having had spasms,
Both are better.

!Frank Johnson and H. J. Hoep'
pner attended the meeting of cen
tral ,xebraska Postal Association
at Spalding Tuesd3Y nIght.

Mr. Rice of Sargent spent Sat
urday night in ,xorthLoup. He
wal!! driving a team from Sargent
to Waco where he I expected to
leave them for the winter while
he was in California. While it
took more time to get them there
he said it was not so expensive as
having them trucked down. Mr.
Rice is a relative of R. D. Inbody's
and has been in North Loup be
fore.

Another cold waH reached us,
the thermometer rE'glstering zero
Sunday morning.

A son was born to :0.11', and :o.1rs.
Edwin Vodehnal last Tuc'6day mOl'-
ning. '

Arnold Kel'bel of Spencer, ,xebr.
accompanIed by a ~lr. Kucera of
South Dakota visited on his farm,
which is occupied by Eluon Lukesh
last week. They left for Omaha
and other eastern points last Fri
day morning,

Hundreds of loads of fire wood
are being sawed and hauled by
wagon and trUck from the hills
north and west of hei'e, many pass
ing our door each day. This I., all
native timber, lllostly aS'h and elm
which has been growing unmolest
ed for the last fifty years but klIl
ed by recent years of drouth, }<'ifty
years ago when this country was
being settled these same canyons
yielded timbers for rafters an-d
pole.l> for the erection of soddies as
well as fire wood for the early
pioneers. The hauling then was
done by ox teams. Since then the
timber has thrived unmolested.
Most of this timber no doubt wlll
never be replaced and this land Is
now heavily pastured and stock
will destroy the young trees even
with abundant moisture,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil were
Sunday dinner guests at Albert
Ptacnik's.

A party was given to relatives
and friends Sunday evening, Nov,
28 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hrebec in honor of the mar
riage of their daughter Anna to
Albert Kamar.i\d, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kamarad. The
young couple wlII reside on a farm
in Eureka township.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons were Sunday afternoon visit
om at Rudolf Johns,

Catherine Arthur, small six
rear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.1". L. Arthur, takes her favorite
doll, "Millie," to school with her
every d3Y as .shown in this pic'
ture, Miss Arthur Is attending
Dist. 74 this )·ear.

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

A Chrlatmas programwlllbe presented soon by the students Q( Dist:
74 and it should be a good one, for they have been working on it sev
eral weeks. Parents of the students and, the public In general are
invited to attend. Miss Love Youmans Is teaching her second consecu-
tive year at Dist. 74. '

" 'Students: Back, left to right-Vernon Vanslyke, Charlotte Rass
mussen, Mary Viola Arthur, Kenneth Rassmussen, Miss Love Youmans.
Middle-Francis Leo Arthur, Patrick Arthur, Harold Philbrick, Elaine
Clausen, Wilma Dee Jobst. Frout-e-Franklln Philbrick, Clara llelle
Rassmussen, lila Jobst, Lyle Flynn.

Ira A. llallard who owned the
N. S. }<'isher place where Harry
VanHooscn live's and llved there
himself for some lime died last
week in Council Bluffs. Burial
was at palmer Sunday where Mrs.
llallard is buried.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street spent
Sunday with Mr. and :\lrs. Ivan
Canedy.

Mr. and Mrs, clyde Baker were
Sunday dinner guests of ~lr. and
Mrs. H. H. Knapp.

Thursday the library 'board
sponsored '1, tea at the library. The
grade rooms gave a short program
and the board members served tea
and cookies, "a 'charge of ten cents
being made for them. About sev
en dollars was added to the library
funds, '

I
Tweut leth Century clUb met

Thursday atterucon with Mr~. T.
IJ. Hamer, The lesson on sattsfy
ing meals was given by Mrs. Hoy
Cox. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Cox in' January and is
to De "One. dish meals".

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ollis, :\11'. and
Mrs. -lipl Hastings, Mrs. Everett
Petty, . Buster and Joyce spent
Sunday afternoon at tL.o Sterling
Manchester home.

Rav. and Mrs. AdanH have writ
ten Sterling ~lanc'lester that they
are stlll in the hospital but tope
to be able to come home next
week.

,Seventeen members ot the Fer'
elgn Missionery soet~ty lllet witll
:"lrs Winnie Bartz Thur"dJj after
noon. MrS. Clor1 Ingerso:1 had
charge of the lesson "n Egypt an.J
Assyria. Roll call was a child
hood Chris'mas mem):y.

Mrs. Lulu ;'vIlncilost~r entertain
ed the }<'ortnlgntIy club Wedu ..~
day. Group two gave !in' min
ute talks.

George and Raymol:d HakeI'
came down Cro.11 Eri'cson Moncay
night and were SUPPC\' gue.sts at
the Fred Bl"'~ hom?, Rlch~rd
Uartz went oack with them (') belp
Stanley Baker unli! about Christ
mas.

Guy Earnest went to Grand Is
land Sunday and ret'Jrn<ed Monday.
Mrs. Earnest was able to be
brought home from the hQspita:
Tuesday evening,

\Mrs. Emma StuJe and Mrs.
:"laud }<inch w~nt to Cote3f1eld
Saturday for a vi.,l~ w,lth a ~ousin,

Horace Blanchard and tamily. ;llr~.

l<'inch went on to her homa at
Kearney Sunday ar.d ~lr~. Stude
l'('lllained Cor a few da)'s.

Mrs. Loule l\1iller left Thursciay
r~r West Virginia whare sha wl'l
VIsit her sons, Georg,) and Alden
anu the Albert Flint f1'llily. ~he
expects to ,be gone about two
weeks,

~Ir. and Mrs. Den :\elsoll and
two sons left .:\10.1'181 :non1iu'g for
Califollila where they will spend
the winter. ~lrs. 1. L. Sheldoi1
went with them as far as Denver

Ito see her son Ross and family.
Rev. and Mrs. C. f" HilI starteJ

hOllIe from Milton, Wis" Sunday
but planned to stop on the way
and likely w111 not ~et hom8 before
the last of the wEie'k. }<;rse) Good
rich plans to stay in Milton for the
present. She has work and will
take voice lessons at Miltun col·
lege.

'Martha ~1Iller went to Central
City the first of the week where
she has employment.

1.\11'. and Mrs. }<'red Swanso:! and
Hos€>mary of WenatChee, Wash"
had Thanksgiving dinner with the
l<'red Greene family at Ralph
Greene's home in Cashmere, 'Vash.

Mr. and Mrs.l<'loyd Worrel!,
Lloyu and E\.don Wheeler and Mrs.
W111 Bredthauer went to CQlo
rado Thursday. They returned the
first of the wek and w111 visit here
aud in Burwell before going on to
their home in Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln of
Scotia had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Springer Sunday. Mr.
aud Mrs, Tommy Jensen of Cotes
field spent the afternoon an-d eve
ning there.

The Business and professional
Women's clUb met Tuesday night
in Pearl's beauty salon with .:\1 l' S.
Barrett as assisting hostess. ~Iyra

llarber and Ann Johnson had
charge of the entertainment

Pre-Cooked

Harvest Blossom
Flour

48 ~::~-~----, -$1.29

42 ounce 19
package_______ e

--

Bu. Bskt. ·$1.29
7 l'OC\DS :?.3e

Idaho Rome Beauty
Apples

Cheese ~~:~nL Ib. 22c
Lard ~~;e hog .2Ibs. 25e
Oleo g~~~:-~--------------------- 2Ibs. 2ge
Whiting ~:~~::n 3lbs. 2ge
Salnlon ~:~~::n- ~ 2lbs. 2ge

Apple

Coffee ~~::;~------------~------ 3Ibs. 55e
AYB d White or 24 oz. 9- rea WheaL , 10aL___ e
T t J . Stokely's 50 oz. 19onla 0 nIce FinesL___ calL_ e
C k }<'antana '2 lb. 18rac ers Sodas______________ box_____ e

(December 10 and 11, in Ord, Nebraska)

Cl LIght 314 oz. 10eanser House______________ cans____ e
L' \313 oz. 25ye Lewis -'________________ cans __~_ e
S OK 7 large 25oaP Laundry--;----------------- bars____ e

/

Sweet Potatoes ~::~~~~;L.7Ibs. 25e
G v . Red -, .' 2Ib '15rapes Emperors '_________ S. e

O ng Juicy 2doz. 33ran es }<'lorida_____________ 250_ slze., e
Ltt Crisp 260 size 13e nee Solid ·_____________ he adsc , , e

N th L N John Sample and Les Johnsonor oup ews who are on the U. S. S. Minneap-
, olis have been sent to Bremerton,

Ed Hurley returned' Friday Wash" where their shIp w1ll be
morning from several weeks spent dry-docked and cleaned.
in California with his children, George Gowen has had word that
A good part of hls time was spent his brother, Ward, had to have his
at EscondIdo with hIs daughter, finger amputated because of in
Mrs: Geneva Green who runs a fection from a~ steel sliver he got
rooming house there. One of Mrs. under his nail.
Green's sons is in the navy and Sterling Manchester has sold
the other two work In a filling hIs grocery stock to Hutchins arid
station at Barstow. Mrs. Green Sayre and Monday nIght moved
has her daughter Dorothy's little his meat counter to theIr s,tore
four year old boy with her. It where he will conduct his meat
wlIl be remembered Dorothv was ·IJUsiness.
killed in an automobile accident Hannibal Sample ar-rived on the
some time ago. Among the ,xorth Monday morning bus from Cash
Loupers at EscondIdo are the mere, Wash, where he has been
oSteve }<'Inchs, Eugene, Oakley and tor several years. Recently he
Ralph Sayre, L. L. and Dean Oli- had the mIsfortune to break his
vel's. Mr. Hurley also visited his 'leg but is able now to get around
brother, Lou Hurley at Long without crutches In Cashmere he
Beach and Mr. and Ml'S. S. L makes his home on the i:-anch with
Clement and others at Riverside. ,xorre11 James, son of R. U. James.

Mrs. ~I. E, McClellan and Miss
Fanny ~cClellan ha va been sick A family dinner honoring Mr.
but both are better. aud MrS. Robin Vanlloskirk was

.Mrs, Ray Drawbridge was In Ord held at the Albert Babcock home
on business Monday. Monday "night, Mr. and Mrs. Van

Boskirk having come up from Lin-
Mrs. W. J. HemphlIl wa- h"~tess coln on business Monday. The

to the Xolo club ~n Tue$day at- Erlow Babcock,s, George Gowen's
~ernoon. ,Mrs, Dollie Cla"~ led an Mrs. Myra Gowen and Mrs. Jessie
lllJte.resttng lesso~. on polar ex- Babcock were among those pres-
peditlons. Mrs. EdIth Bartz, Mrs'l en t -
~aura Robbins and Ann Johnson }<~rank Hurley who spent some
'0\ere guests. time in ,xorth Loup three years

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Malottke: ago with his sister. Mrs. Jennie
Metha Malotlke and Emma Smltu Davis has gone from Battle Creek,
surprised Lola Fuller Sunday Mlch" to ,xew Mexico an-d expects
night when they came ~,,<t .spent to go on to San l"ranclsco,
the evening with her, bringing a Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers and
lunch with them. The occasion Phyllis attended a \,'ed!yng din
was Lola's birthday. ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

The freshman class enjoyed a Ward in St. Paul Sunday. Mrs.
party at the home of their spon- Meyers and phyllis are' spending
SOl', Mr. VanHorn Monday night. the week in S1. paul.
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continued from paE~'n

JENSEN PHOTO SEHVICE
PHONE'U8 .. ;.

-Try a QuIz Want Ad. They
get results,

We are opening a new studio oyer the New cafe
on the north side of the square in Ord and invite you
to have us do your p'ho~ographic work. .

All pictures taken up 'to Saturday, Dec. 18, will'
be delivered before Christmas. .

We speclalizein Home Portrait Work.

-J. H. Whiting returned re
cently from the Hood Uivc-r coun
tn' in Oregon, where he and Ar
chie Negley went some time ap.
Mr. 1\egley isstlll out there, but
Mr. Whilin~ expects to remain
here for tho present at least.

Red LIght Showlng,
Pretty Shop Girl: "Could I inte r

est you in a bathing costume, sir?"
Mr. Gay: "You certainly could.

baby, but my wife is over there at
the glove counter."-Exchange.

Cattle TWeles.
Leonard Gerrard Is being held in

tho Butler county jail In David
City on a grand larceny complaint
and authorities are looking for
Adolph Juranek, tor whom they
have a larceny by bailee complaint
as the result of an alleged theft of
15 head of cattle from the Charles
Juranek farm, a mile and a half
northeast ot Edholm.-Schuyler
sun.

Announcing the opening of our new

Photographic
",Studio

RI t· 'N'. 1'1!- The move' to secUre' hard ~~.euca IO~ ,,9.·, ~~~~~;d,ftte~O. W~~k:I1-~~a~l lh:
D btl I P ." 0ford, Rotary club and Immedlate lrOU u·- rICe the Wranglers club of BurweIl, the

Junior chamber ot commerce at

Land Unreason'able Grand Island, the Or d chamb~r of
, commerce and other buslness

. groups UP and down the vaIley
~- joined in the request, which was

sent to Governor R. L. 'Cochran
and State Engineer TiIley.

As a necessary preliminary to
paving, pointed out county Clerk
Klima to Ord chamber of com
.merce members in November, the
Ord-Xorth Loup lap of No: 11 will
have to be straightened.. Now that
relocation and straightening are,
apparently,held up by the report
which Mr. Roehrkasse will make
to his superlors at Lincoln, It
seems ext reruely doubtful that any
Improvement to the highway wlIl
come within the next year.

,
Attend tlle Farmers Pair in Ord, Dec. 14-15

~
I"

, :l

TheOrd ,Qui.z

This offer starts now and automatically closes at 6p. m. on Friday,
December 24. Do it now if you are going to take advantage of this very
liberal offer. All papers sent on this offer will be promptly discon-
tinued at the end of the year paid for. ' ;

Special, Quiz Sub:scription
Offer for Chri$tmas

, '
,~. .

j "-

We are' doing this for two reasons. Tne first is that we want to
bring our list up to 3000 subscribers before J"l)uary 1st.' That is the
main reason. The second re~on is that wea~e'iwt making the usual
calendar this year and we wallt to do something for all our subscribers
who wish to take advantage of the ofid.. QtJR :O~'F.B.;R IS THIS: .

,. I '.'

" :'." j "1,

The Quiz One Year :for JOne Dollar

And For New Subs~rib~(s' Only

--Quiz 'Yant Ads get results. .;
~) • ;c. 1

:: .
"perfect" tootball season this y~ar
undefeated and untied.-Blair Pi~
lot Tribune.

Street Decorations.
With the prettiest, largest cedar

tree ever erected for Christmas
holiday street decorations are get
ting underway. The city councll
is responelblo tor Its selection and
erection, the work being done un
der supervision of City Electrician
R. W. Eatough. Other detatls the
councU has in mind wlI! be work
ed out fJoon.-Central City Non-
parlel. .

-Ben W. Harrington of Hevner Serum Co.,
Franklln, Nebraska,

....iC. W. W~tkins, Extension 1<'or~ster
Fr,ee Feed at Masonic, Hall " :
MusIc by Little German Band' (BurwelI)

Grain Sorghums tor Central Nebraska-Discussion led
by Charles Veleba . '

~Elvin Frollk, Extension Agronomist

Feeding Grain Sorghums
-Walter Tolman, Extension Agent in Animal Husbandry

Report on Grain Sorghum Feeding Test-DiscussIon and
questions.

2:30

3:30

12:00

1:00

1:30

9: 45 Reg lstratlon tor Prize-Drawing

10:00 Moving Pictures ot Cruise Around the World
, • -'-Dr. Earl Wise

11: 00 Tree Planting as an Aid to Eroololl Control and Moisture
Conservation

, '

Here are the conditions upon which' thIs oiter~ay be taken advant
age of. Any present paid up QUiz subpcribermay send one or more
copies for a year to relatives or friends in the ~(ate pf Nebraska for $1.
each. No one not now a subscriber paid up may take advantage of this
offer, Thisprovision makes the offer fair to all. No one can take ad
vantage of thIs offer to renew any present subscription or extend it. All
must b~e new subscriptions to homes not now getting the Quiz. If your
neighbor borrows your Quiz you can get rid of the nuisance by sending
it to him for a year for $1. You can not find or think of a better or
more worth while Christmas gift to send to neighbor, friend or relative.
We will not send the paperoutside the state on this offer.

}'Ja)'8 With Ord Squad.
Ed Hitchman, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. ()harIes Hitchman of Ord,
formerly ot lllair, played with the
Ord high school football team on t
Thanksgiving Day as they defeat- - . .
cd Loup CitY,,6 to 0, before a crowd, '.
of 2,000 persons. Ord played a jw.""~'''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''#-I##''''''''''''''''''''~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,." ,.,

llUsslul Ig·noranc<".
A farmer friend reports that a

city cousin was being shown about
the place.

"What's that?" asked the attrac
th'e young thing.

"A milking machine,"
"And tell me, please, does It give

as good milk as the cows did 1"-
Exchange, ;

~onllnuedfrotp. Page 1)

...' ~

. PROGRAM FOR FARMERS DAYS
DECEMBER 14th and 15th

Bohemian Hall, Orti, Nebraska

. ,

'rVESD1Y, DECEJIllElt irnr

WED~ESD.lY,DECE~JDEU 15TH

10:00 Registration for Prize, Drawing

10:30 Poultry Problems
" -Prot 1". E. Mussehl, Poultry Department

College of Agrlculture.

11: 30 Experiences in Growing Turkeys
. . -:--W. H. Schudel, North Loup

Drawing for Diamond Ring, Donate-d by Auble Bros.
(I<'arm Women Only)

.
12:00 .1<'ree l+'eed at Masonic Hall

1: 30 quartette
1:40$oir and Moisture Conservation Practlces, Ivan D. Wood,

Extension Bngineer
Discusslcn led by Henry ztkmund

a: 40 Quartette

2: 50 Feeding :\lIlk Cows on Emergency Rations
-M. L. F'lock, Extension Dairy Specialist

3:40 Drawing for Prizes
Avery 750 lb. Cream Separator, given by Or d Co-Opera
tlve Creamery
4 25-pound Sacks Ea,rly Kalo, given by C. C. Dale
TeQ. i5-pound sacks Sooner Milo, given by E. S. Murray

1: 30 to 3: 30 Free Matinee for Farm Women by Courtesy ot
M. Blemond.

Mrs. E. 0, Hackel and Mrs.
Lloyd Hunt spent saturday after
noon at Mrs. W. Harrison's in Ord
quilling, .' <; .

!l<'orrest 'YRo~SoV.. was hauling
stock for lo'r/lnk Jobst to the Oma
ha market MOIld.ay 'evening. Jessie
Jobst accompanied 1<'0 r rest to
Omaha to visft· (rtenda in that
place. . "' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Travis' spent
Sunday at ~'Jiu Johnson'S. ~ ,

Mr. ~nd ~rg.· Ch,arIes Mason,
Mr. and Mrs,. Ed Verstraete and
Alyce were' sup:per guests at the
l<'ritzKue1)J' ~~tile ~a,&.t Tuesday.

St3)1d-By,Diesel ~
Pur,chase ~lalkea'

B'y"'City Coun.cil

Continued from page 1)

~: Vinton News

,', ~ ,'i', " .

Postmaster Hill
Gives Directions
For .Xnlas Mailingj

Pleasant Hill

and inclose it in parcel post pack
ages. Special delivery charges
are 15c up to two pounds, 25c from
that up to ten pounds and 35c
above ten pounds.

'While airmalI is not used a great
deal during the Chrlstmas hoIl
days, it might be of interest to
note that mall posted In Ord in
time for the afternoon mall will
reach either coast by airmail the
following day. PacKages inclosed
in the thin Christmas paper should
be wrapped in 'another layer of
stronger material, as some of thls
paper is too !limsy to give neces
sary protection.

Addresses should be complete,
with house number and name ot
street, postofflce box, or rural
route number and type-d or plain
ly written in ink. 'A return card
should be placed in the upper left
hand corner of any piece ot niall.
If a tag is used, the address and
return card should also be writ
ten on the 'wrapper for use if tag
Is lost, and a C9PY of the address
should be inclosed inside the par
cel. Do not mall Christmas greet
ing cards In red, green or other
uark colored envelopes, or in Very
small envelopes.

Xo parcel may exceed 100 inches
in length and girth combined nor
exceed 70 pounds In weight Post
age must be fully prepaid on all
mall Written matter In the na
ture of personal correspondence
cannot be enclosed in parcels.
Parcels ot fourth-class matter en
dorsed "Special Handling" will be I
gheu the most expeditious hand
ling, but not special delivery, up
on payment, in addition to the j
regular postage, ot the proper I
charge. .

The use ot a special delivery
stamp wlII assure delivery, on
Christmas day, it mailed at' the
proper time, Special deIlvery ser
vice means Immediate delivery at
the office at address. Use special
delivery stamps, or, when ordinary
stamps are used, write "Special
Delivery" on the envelope of wrap
per immediately below, but never
On the stamps. Special delivery is
for speed and not for safety.

To Insure safety of valuable par
cels, use the registered mall, and
Insure such parcels at their full
value, The cost Is not high, and
yoU are insured against toss. For
Information on any points not
mad'l clea.r, or not touched upon
above, it would be well to consult
your postmaster. As a final sug
gestion It might faclIltat~ matters

1<'rances, Harold and Albert Ble- to stick the stainps on your own
gel spent Saturday afternoon at parcels.
WllIiams·.' ',' 'I' ----'-----.--:.
: Mr. and Mrs. ll.erbert Goff and

Wayne visited at ~'rank Abel's
}<'riday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Egle-hotf and
Paul Dean enjoyed an oyster sup
per at Cla..rence Tyrrell's Saturda,y
llig1,}t. ".
"'Will and Glen Eglehoft went to

Ord Thursday afternoon tor a load
ot corn. While there they attend-
ed, the trial. . '

Will Wheatcraft and Lee :'rIuIlI
gan called at WiII Eglehotf's Tues
d.ay morning.

,MJ:s. WIlI Eglehoft calloo on
Mrs. Rendell Tuesday afternoon
whili;l Mr. Eglehoff attended the
Sinkler sale.

Herbert Goff's visited at Alex
llrown's Wednesday night.

Durwin White returned home
from Colorado Sunday morning,

Paul White's spent Monday at
Llo>'d ~eedllam's. The Ulen sawed
wood.

Albert Siegel spent TuesdaY
nIght with Dean anu Hussell Col
lins.

-~----------'----

~~1r..and Mrs. Sam VOgt of
Blba were dinner aud supper
guests at th'e home ot Mr. and Mrs.
l'!la~les Steinecker Saturday. ~lr,
Vogt has been farming some of
their land tor. the past 14 years
and'they have 'made theso visi.ts
here once or twice yearly for many
years. " ,

time, in the presence o.f .\;talph W.
Norman, that he shotaL J&linek
with the jnten,tlca of kllIing him.
. Other events of the hearing in

cluded a plea by VogeIlanz that
his cllent be given a Ilgh,t sentence
and a plea to the same effect by
Lee himself. Then came pro
nouncing of sentence by Judge
Kroger, who infllcted the heaviest
penalty possible for the man
slaughter charge on which Lee was
convicted by the jury. He could
have sentenced Lee to any sentence
from 1 to 10 years, Or an indeter
minate sentence, but instead gave
him a flat ten years. .

Attorney Yogeltariz asked that
execution of, sentence be ,deferred
until Dec. 13, to give him time to
perfect an appeal should he decide
to file one, this request being
granted by the judge, who said he
would fix the amount of bond on
the same dilte It Davis & Vogel
tanz should file an appea].

Lee wllI remain in the Valley
county jail until next Monday and
then, if no appeal Is filed wiII be
taken to, Lancaster to begin serv
ing his 10 year sentence. If the
case is appealed, and if he is able
to furnish bond, he wlIl be at lib
erty pending hearing on the appeal
by the supreme court.

Cost or tb e ue case to Valley
county wllI be 'about $900, says Al
fred Wiegardt, clerk of the district
court, in additlon to whIch the
county must pay fees to be fixed
by Judge Kroger to Murin & Nor
man, who helped with the prosecu
tion, and also to Davis & Vogellanz
who were assigned to conduct the
defense by the court, since Lee
was unable to furnish counsel him
self. Total cost ot the case to tax
payers may run as high as $2,000,
depending upon fees paid to the
tour extra lawyers involved.

Jury that heard the rAe case was
composed of Charles Sobon; Ver e
Leonard, D. W, Nordstrom, Hanel
Hohn, Fred Hunt, Joe SkoIll, Wes
ley Eberhart, MerrllI Anderson,
Edward Nelson, John Wozab, jr.,
John -So Vodehnal and John Nelson.
After hearing the evidence and re
tiring to their room they elected
John wozab. [r., aB foreman.

At the beginning Lee was ac
cused of first degree murder but
before the jury was empaneled the
prosecution announce-d it would
not ask that the death penally be
lnfllcted. On the closing day of
the trial, before the case went to
the jury, Judge Kroger granted a
defense motion removing first de
gree murder from verdicts that
could be fouhdby the jury. In
stead, he instructed the jury to
consider only a second degree
charge, which carried with it man
slaughter. The final verdict was
the one chosen 'by jurors, A com
plete account or the trial wlIl be
found in the second section of to
d~(>s quI.z: '.. , .

Announcement of this sale is being made over the radio and all local farm
ers and stockmen are urged to bring in their offe.rings and take advantage of t~e
many buyers who will atten~l the sale from a dlSt.al~ce. "',' "

These cattle are consigned from two of the best her~s of White~aces in the
sandhills. They weigh from 500 to 600 pounds, are vaccmated all?m fi~~ con
dition for replacement stock or feed lots. The above Herefords are m addItIon to
ovel' 300 head of other cattle consisting of light ;and he.avy steers! stocker a;nd
feeder heifers, thin cows and calves. The sale Will alsp mclude a llberal offenng
of fat hogs, thin sows and feeder pigs.

Burwell

HEREFORD
CONSIGNMENT

Friday, December 10
175 Yearling Hereford S~eers

75 Yearling Hereford Heifers

-

=---------_...:
t

Friday and Saturday
December 10 and 11

FLOUR, The Best $1.29
POppy SEED, new

crop 2 lbs..~ 27c
BUTTERNUT JELL,

5 for.........~ .....__ .......__24c
PEANUTS, fresh

roasted, 2 lbs..... 21c "
WALNUTS soft shell

2 lbs ~~ ~ ~ 35c
Cake FLOUR, Swans

Down __ .__ ......__ .....~ .....25c
DATES, fresh, 2 lbs. 15c
BREAD, 3 16-ounce

loaves...~ .......,.......~ ...~25c
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 23c
SANDWICH SPREAD

quart , __ .:, 24c
SALAD DRESSING,

quart __ ;.: ;.24c
~V,s:rARDl' quart.,.13c
CHOCOLAT'E qJ.N~

DY, small, lb......:....12c
L'ETTUCE 2 heaet.s..__15c

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables in Season

Poultry and Eggs
i Cash or Trade

Several lots of good us-
ed Furniture consistipg
of beds, springs, some
dishes, records at 5c,
phonographs at $1.50,
dressers, cabinets, book
cases, tables, 7 sewing
machines, Chairs. rock
ers, day beds, heating
stoves. See us before you
buy. We will trade with
you, also repair your
broken furniture. See
the latest in new Xmas
furniture. We have a
complete stock to select
from.

(Continued from page 1)

uttered by Sevenker neither help
ed nor hurt the cause of the de
fendant and could not be regarded
as prejudicial to Lee's interests,
he said.

Judge Kroger then announced
that Vogeltanz' motion for a new
trial would be overruled, and ask
ed if attorneys were ready for him
to pronounce sentence. .

For the record, which later wiII
be scanned at Lincoln 'by the board
of pardons and paroles, County
Attorney Lee asked permissIon to
Introduce evidence regarding Lee's
past record of shooting at people
whom he suspected of invading his
melon patch. Over objections by
Vogellanz, this prlvtlege was grant
-ed by Judge Kroger.

County Attorney Lee then stated
that about 10 years' ago James
Lee shot and struck in the leg with
a bullet a Woolery boy ; that In
the summer at 1934 he shot twice
at John Jelinek, one Ibullet strik
ing Jelinek in the shoulder and the
other creasing his scalp.

George A, Munn, under oath,
testified for the record that he was
county attorney in 1934 when the
Jelinek shooting occurred and that
James Le.e admitted to him at that

Phone 75
We Deliver

JERRY

Petska

l:':':Guilty'Was Verdl:ct
Of Jury Saturday
In James Lee Case

\
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Gould D, !<'lagg,
Mayor,

CATSUP
DIxIe Brand, real

good quality

U oz. 10
bottle_______ C

PRUNES
S"ed meaty Santa

C.lara

Ib·5e

BOLOGNA L d
t'reeh rings or mine. ar
cd ham. DellcJoD,s .
ser~~,d hot 13c Mor~els lIthe
pou d_______ I pure, lb.~_

." " ,..

-~---... ,_...-

pounds

Delicious mild fragrant blend with
quality in every drop.

Ground to suit your method of
making coffee (lb. 19c)

Cut from ChoiCe tender
corn fed beef,' '~irloins,
T~bones or short cuts.

Seven'O
COFFEE

:5

BE~~,STEAK

lb. %7e

'-.. ~ A Great Chance to saveV'
~ !i"or the Early Xmas

Shopper

RAISINS
GenuIne ThompsoB
. Seedless ItaI!!I••

31bs·23e .

Apples 5 Ibs. ~8c
Winesaps; Black Twigs, staymens; all fancy pack

Ring faced baskets, bushel basket $1.29

----'------I~,.".,,.,,.,,##4 _

-~ :.: ',\".

---------I~,.###~##4------~--

FLO,UR 4g);, $1.19
Food Center brand, best the mill makes
. , fUlly guaranteed.

~'

Potatoes'bag 9Sc
Nebraska grown Red Triumphs. '-

'NUTS ~ CANDIES
WALNU'l'S, new ,Crop, Califoi'nia soft

shell, 2 pounds, ; , .29c
PECANS, fancy hugepapel' shell, lb. 25c
BHJ\ZILS, f~ncy large washed, lb.... 23c
CHOCOLATES, 21/ 2 lb. box assorted,

very fancy. each ' 49c
CHOCOLATE· nuops,' delicious '
.cream.y centets~ pound :12c"

100%,FI~LED CANDIES, a wonder-
ful assortment, pound 19c

The largest, city stores have 110 greater'selections of
Christmas nuts and candles and sell at much higher

prices that TliE FOOD CENTER. '

OrCJuges 2doz.Z9C
Ca.I,ifo,rnla hew crop' navels, size 344,

the finest of the year,
Attend the Far;ners F',a(r in Ord Dec. 14-15

1IIlIIIIIIIIIITliE FOOD CENTERIIIII!IIIill!J

; ,
~ ,

20c

1 lb. (an

SPECIAL
1 lb. 28c
2 lbs. 55c

.'~_.'

Crackers

OYSTERS

51c

~andards 25e
plDL _

Krisples 2 lb. 2ge
caddy _

3 lb. (an

48 pound bag

SI.55

DATES
I<'ancy bulk, pitted 25
2 pounds_,--::-:---:..'--- e

Pailc,lke Flour
R II C White 20
4 pound bag __----___ e

GUAPES
Hed Emperor 15
2 pounds____________ e

OUANGES
New Navels, 344 ' 15
size, dozen___________ e

__.:l'e~ry puncochar, J!1OQd center Section Two. Such machlnery authorized by resolut\~n of the
maqal!iel" at. ~Jlalding, is,1;>;t~It on and equipment shall be purchased Council \dUl;; ,~ass'ed. a~cqrdjn~' to
the QuIz Ull.t this week atter an only upon the condition that par-' ,law tocVle, mt o a co nt r-act for
absence of several months. Jer:ry ment therefore shall be made out the purchase of said machinery
81;lYS It Is no real economy to go of the' net receipts from the opera- and equipment, the terms of the
without the Quiz. tlon of the electric llght plant of contract shall be specified in the
~Several months ago when Col. the City and not out of any funds resolution and after such contract

1', W. Round of Arcadia went to a raised by taxation. shall be entered into, warrants on
Grand Island hospital for surgical Section Three. The Mayor is the Electric I<'und shall be Issued
treatment he had his Quiz disccn- hereby authorized to advertise for by the otttcers of said city and de
tinued after being on the list for a period of three weeks for bids livered to the person or person s
many years, probably since the. for the purchase of said machinery firm or firms with whom said con'
paper was established, He is back Iand equipment which adverttse- tracts may be made.
home now and about looking after' ment shall specify that such ma_SectionSix. The City Council
his business and we are glad, this chinery and equipment shall be of the City of Ord, Nebraska, deem
week, to see his name come back paid for only out of funds realized It advisable and nece~sary for the
onto the list. We hope parI wlll from the net operation of the elec- assurance of continuous and rell-
be able to read the paper for many tric light plant of said City. able service to procure said rna-
more years. chinery and equipment.

Sectlonl<'our. The City's En- Section Seven,' This ordinance
-Dr. Earl Wise tells tLe Quiz gin eel' shall make and file with h

that his father will spend about the Counctl an estimate of the cost s all be In full fotce and take
two more weeks in Emmanuel of said machinery and equipment ettect from and after ifs passage,
hospital in Omaha, where he was and said estimate shall be stated rxi:~~vf~w.and publication accord
taken by the doctor last week for in the advertisement for bids. ion Passed and approved this 7th
examinat on. The doctors there Section Five. Aft~r satisfactory day of December, 1937.
found nothing serIous the matter bids have been received for the Attest:
w.ith Mr. Wise, but put ~im on a purchase of said machinerv and Rex Jewett,
diet which will be continued for \equipment as hereinafter mentlon- ICity Clerk.
the present and probably after he ed, the Mayor will be hereafter Dec, S-lt

Is ,dischal' ged, He Is feeling =:::::::::=~''::':::'::~=:;';';::::===::::::==:::::::::=:::~pretty well and hopes to come r
home in much better health than
when he left. .

OIUHNANCE ~O. 110.
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO

THE PUl~OHASE OJ!' ADDITION
AL MACm~ERY AND EQUIp
MB~T J!'OR THE PRODUCTION
01<' ELflG"l'HIC CURRENT TO BE
SUPPLIED TO THE CITY OJ!"
ORD, NEBHASKA, kt'lD ITS IN- t
HABITANTS AND PROVIDING
THE METHOD 01<' PURCHASING
'DEB SAMB A:.'lD - Mh,"THOD OI<'
PAYl\1l<J:-;T THEHB!<'OHE.

'BE IT OI~DA]~BD BY THE
MAYOH. A,ND CITY COU~CIL OF
THE CITY OI<' ORD, NEDRASKA:

Sectlon One. That for the pur
pose of providing the City of Ord,
Nebraska, with additlona1 machin
ery and equipment for the produc
tion of electric current for said
City and Its Inhabltants, the pres
ent electric generating facl1ltles of
said City being inadequate, the
Mayor of said City is hereby au
thorized to advertise for bids for
the purchase of said machinery
and apparatus as hereinafter pro
vided and after suitable bids are
received, the Mayor is hereby au
thorized to enter into a co'ntract
for the purchase of' such machin
ery and equipment as he may be
hereafte'r directed by a. resolution
of the City 'C<luncll .:

ned Cross Report.
The following is a report of the

activities of the American Red
Cross by Mrs. Minnie Carlton and
her helpers. 23 pairs pants, 5
made over, 1 mended; 15 dresses,
8 bloomers; 16 stockings; 12 shoes
and boots, 1 new; 1 overshoes; 7
shirts; 5 sweaters; 1 overcoat; 14
cas; 2 snow suits; 1 coats; 2
skirts; 2 blazers; 9 mittens; 4
underwear; 1 bootles; '5 scarfs; 4
pall' pillowcases; 4 comforter tops.

5e

POPCORN

BACON
Mild cure" 25e
pound- _

Baby Rice

1937 crop 25e
3 pounds _

DECEMBER 10 and 11

1 lb. can

69c

"
I

BANANAS
Large fancy, per
Pound _:_~ - _

Attend the Fanners Fair in Ord Dec. 14-15

Farmers Grain (#
',Supply Cp.

PI-lONE 187 '

SY.RUP
Kamo Amber 55e
10 lb. paIL! _

.,. Ij lOll d01/'t say NAS 1I'S
TOASJ'ED COFFEE is the
richest, mosl sal1',!lI"lg coffel
rOil hale enf tasfdl

NASH Coffee

". .
CHANBEHHIES

~~~~~ ~:~~ ,~_~ 15c

Pealiht Brittle
~Z~nd __~L~ 10e

'Charming Bride

Miss Elna Mortensen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jls Mortensen, was
a charming bride last week as she
became the wife of Loyal Meyers
at a ceremony performed by Rev.
Clarence Jensen. Here are shown
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers.

...... ;

Luncheon For Class.
A luncheon for her Sunday

school class was held by Mrs. L.
H. Covert at her home 'I'uesday
afternoon. There were 22 present
and a very fine time is reported.

Mr; and Mrs. clyde Baker were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Knapp of l\orth LOuP Sunday.

The Social }'oreeast. -Mrs. J. ,F. Novotny writes this
The Ord Masons are )lOldiog week to .renew their Quiz which

election of officers this Wednes- s~ehsays they just can't get along
d' ' , WIt out. They live at Kimball ond

er, evening and a full attendance Ithe liberal' check ,sent this time
Is urged. will a th ' , i t

The meeting of the Happy Hour 1 ,py ern up n 0 the middle of
club, postponed last week, will be, 939. ,They are taking no chances.
held Thursday with Mrs. J!'rank -E. C. N"lSon of the Arcadia
Krahullk, ~eighborh00d wall a pleasant vis-

Mrs. A. W. Cornell w1ll review itor 1;f0nday morning when he
the book, "Northwest passage" by came in to serve on the jury in
Roberts at the P. B. 0, benefit district court, WhlleJn the office
book review at the Dr. C. J. Mlller he added his name f;=, the Quiz list.
home Thursday evening. Mr. Nelson .formerly took the

The O. O. S. club Is meeting paper but had been without it the
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. A. past year. He said If he had been
W. pierce, ' a subscriber he would have known

The Everbusy club will meet so much about the Lee case that
Thursday, Dec. 16 at the Ernest he w.ould have been excused from
Horner home for a luncheon and the Jury and vowed he was not
gift exchanse. going to make the same mistake

The Royal Kensington club Is again. " :;
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ivan ".-We have 'all heard the story
Botts Saturday. about the s,hoemaker's children

The Jolly Juniors wlll hold their going without' shoes and the same
Christmas party Dec. 17 with Mrs. thing happenect in Ord Tuesday
Leonard Parks. evening wheif'the' ,worst of the

Delta Deck wi-ll meet with Mrs. storm was's,'Weepl~g," down out of
Albert Jones Tuesday, Dec. H. Santa Claus land. 'Only it was an

Tl1e Junior Matrons wlll hold 011 man Instead of ,a shoemaker
their Christmas party at Thorne's who wa's involved. Ma.x Pearso.
Dec 16. ' genial 011 anl1 gas man found him~

The Merrymix club meets Dec, self out of gas seVeral blocks from
16 with Mrs. GUy DUfl'ows.tb.e square ai,ld 11M! to walk in and

The Pythlan Sisters wlll hold ,carry a s'up.pI1,or perhaps some
their regular meeting Thursday. friend klndly'jHU'lhed his car in
Dec. 16.,~f!~ him.,', AT!y~qw" Max said he

wO]lld walch, the', indicator more
closely in ~~e fu~!e.,

• I IT '".

Happy 12 Pinochle Meets.
The Happy 12 pinochle club met

Tuesday evening ~ith Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Absolon. John Lem
mon held, high score for the men,
and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker for the
women, Mrs. Roland Dye held
low score. At the close of play a
I'ery nice lunch was serve-d.

,

!was recommended as being adaptIed to community analysis and pro-

I
gram, inter, P, r,etatlon" Prevlcus to
her work with the fepera lion she

I had many years expe r lence with

I
the Young Women's Christian as
sociation, being on the national
staff of the Y, W. C. A. for ten
years, During tlie World war
Miss Armes conducted a war work
campaign in New England for
$200,000, and also spent nine
months overseas. Needless to say,
her address here was of special
interest to the club, and she made
many helpful suggestlous.

Entertain At Luncheon.
Mrs.' J. H. Capron, assisted by

MrS.J!'. W. coe, entertained a large'
number of guests Tuesday after
noon at a three course luncheon.

.'

+
~pecials!
Friday an,d Saturday
Xma~ Tree holders, east

water cup- 60c
Win\tmIll on, gal. Wc
Separator Oil, qt. IOc
'furner's Glass Cloth, yr. ISc

Hotoven Chilia
and

, Pyrex Ovenware
Gifts that last

.Attell\l the }'armers l'alrin Ord Dee. 11·15
, ,

CROSBY
HAUDWAUE

Jolliate Club Meets.
The Jolliate club members and

oneigueat, Mrs. E. A. Holub, were
entertained Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Lester Norton, of
EI,Yria. '

Field Secretary Speaks.
Miss' irene Headley Armes at

Larchmont, N. Y., national field
secretary for the r-.;atlonal Feder
ation of Business and Professional
Women"s Clubs, was in Ord Thurs
day and addressed a session of the
Ord Business and Professional
WOlDen's club at a dinner at
Thorne's cafe that evening. She

Pinochle and Rook.
Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Beranek

were hosts to .members of the
Pinochle club at their home I<'rlday
ni~ht, with six tables of pinochle
aud rook at play. About forty
guests were in attendance. A
merry' time was had by all. At
the close of the evening's play a
bountl?6u.s luncheon 'was served.

Wed in Renol Nevada.
Ord relatives have received an

nouncement of the marriage at
Reno, Nevada on Nov. 20 of Charles
E. Urban, a son of the late Frank
Urban of Ord, to Pearl Marie
Whitcher. Since leaving Or,d about
four years ago Mr. Urban has boon
living in Hamilton City, Calif"
near w}.llch is the Kalzer ranch on
which he Ii! employed. Ord friends
will wish him happiness In his
marrtage,

, Eastern star Elects.
rAe Order of' the IllasternStar

held their regular election of of
f~c~ts Friday evening!.-with the
follow lng chosen: ,,",,1-thy matron,
Mrs. Sam Marks; worthy patron,
Ign. Klima; associate matron, Mrs.
Bessle Achen; associate patron,
Orvllle sowl; conductress, Mrs. O.
E. Johnson; associate conductress,
Mrs. Fred Kuehl, jr.; secretary,
Mrs. E. C. Jarnes ; and treasurer,
Miss Anna Marks. Initiatory ser
vlces were held for Miss Evelyn
Bharp,

Royal Kensington Meets,
The Hoyal Kensington club met

at the home of Mrs. I: C. Clark Dec,
2, with nine members and One vis
itor present. The lesson on "Sat
!sfylllg ¥eal~"was &ive,n:by the
delegates, Mrs, A. C.' Waterman
and Mrs. Spencer Waterman. The
next meeting wlll be at the home
of :\lrs. Ivan Dotts, Sat. Dec. 11.
This Is to be the usual meeting
for the exchange of Christmas
gifls.

wave
ideal

• A permanent
will make an
Christmas gift.

• Get one for yourself
or some friend. '

Curlee Be~(tite

Shoppe
PHONE 356

Our prices are'
from $2.00 to $5.00.......~ .

Attend the t'armers t'alr
in Ord Dee. 1t·15

•••••••••••••••••••••

During the Farmer's
Fair we will give a bottle
of hair ott with each'

permanent wave.

f.

Merrie Mix Club Meets,
The Merrymix cll,l'b, met Thurs

day with Mrs. 19l1.· Klima. Mrs:
E. B. Weekes was a guest. The
next meeting wlll be held Dec. 16.
with Mrs. GUy Burrows.

"

D. D. of O. Meets.
The D. D. of O. club met Thurs

day with Mrs. J, H. Capron. Tpe
meeting was originally scheduled
~o be held at Mrs. James Misko's
but Mrs. capron asked to have the
meeting as she ellpect,s to lea)}
shortly for the west. Guests were
Mrs. M. B. Cummins, Mrs,.' George
Hubbard, Mrs. E, S. Murray, Mrs.
Esther Johnson, Mrs. S. A. Wood:
ruft, jr., Mrs. Helen Hill and Mrs';
R. O. Hunter.

Ord Pinochle Club Meets.
The Ord Pinochle club met

Tuesday afternoon at the J. L.
~Dworak home, with Mrs. John Ul
rich and :\lrs. Joe Sedlacek as hos
tesses. Mrs. Joe Pecenka held
hIgh score, and Mrs. Mike Socha
held low. A Chrls'tmas patty is ~o:
be held Dec. 21, at which the m~n'

will be entertained.

, Silver Anniversary.
The Ladies Aid of the Bethany

Lutheran church and other friends
met at the American Legion halt
Sup-day at one o'clock, bringing a
bounteous dinner with, them. They
then went after Mr. and Mrs. Nels
C. Jensen and brought thpnj down
to the feast, it being the occasion
of their 25th wedding anniversary.
After dinner they visited and ptay~

~d cardB, coffee and a lunch be
Ing serve-d before they went home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen were ma,rried
In Ord and haye liyed all their
marrie-d life, here.

Beranek-McCormIck.
On Thanksgiving Day Mrs. Tuiie

Beranek of Sargent and Roy Mc
'Cormick, railroad man on the
branch of the Burlington between
Burwell and Palmer, were united

'in marriage. They wlll make
their horne at palmer for the pres

,ent, at least. Mrs. McCormick is
the mother of Mrs. 'Leonard J!'ur
'tak, of ord.

Jolly Juniors Meet.
The Jolly Junlors met Friday

'with Mrs. Lee Nay at an evening
meetlng. Mrs. Olof Olsson, Mrs.

·C. W. Weekes and Mrs. Jerry Pet-
;ska were guests. The club dis- pythian Sisters Elect.
-cussed plans for their Christmas At their annual election the
party which will be held Dec. 11. Pythlan Sisters elected the fol-

'. -- lowlng ottlcers tor 1938: Past
Junior Matrons Meet. Ch,let, Mrs, MIlI-e Kosmala; Most

The Junior Matrons met Fridliy Excellent Chief, Mrs. Forrest John
.atternoon at Thorne's Cafe with son; Excellent Senior, Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Albert Jones as hostess. Michalek; Excellent Junior, Mrs.

'Guests were Mrs. E. A. HoluQ and Everett Lashmett; Manager, Miss
daughter Katherine of Elyria, ~{rs. Anna Kosmala; Mistress of Re
C. J. 'Miller, Mrs. H. T. Frazier, cord and Correspondence, Mrs.
Mrs. George Allen, Mrs. J!'orrest Rex J~wett; Mistress of Finance,

.Jolmson, Mrs. Glen Auble and Mrs. Mrs. E. O. Carlson; Outer Guard,
Lorenzo Blessing. ,'Miss Lula Bailey; Delegate to

Grand, Mrs. Mike Kosmata; AI
ternate to Grand, Mrs. Carl Sor
ensen; Pianist, Mrs. Lynn Beegh
ly; Insta1l1ng officer, Mrs. J. W.
McoQinnls.

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday evening bridge

•club met Saturday evening for
.dlnner at the Thorne cafe, after
which they went to the C. M.

'Hitchman home for an' evening of
Ibrldge, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray

'~'W'ereguests for th~eveninr ;'

Sunday Pinochle Meets.:
," The' Sunday plnochle club met
Bunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
~E. O. carlson. 'The hostess had a
dinner for them at 7: 30, after
which the usual games were play

. ed. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn, Beeghly
won high prize.

, '

.,-;.:,''- .. -..,..:,..;....'. :,.;-:.,,--..:.;.:-;.: .;.;.:-:(-; ;..,...:- .....

Legion Holds Meeting.
The American Legion met '.In

re.gular session Tuesday evening,
with a fair' attendance. Jim Gil
bert and Bob Hall gave are-port
of the district convention held at

"c!,. !Jrp~,ep.,J30wPt~·, J. ~os.s, Lakin
., gave a report of the dance held

under the auspIces of the Legion
and AUlll1lary Armistice night,
showing a net return of lIIbout
$53.{)0 for the two organizations,
In the line of new business it was
de-flnit"ly decided to invite the
Auxlllary to an oyster stew at the
next meeting. " 'Everbusy Club Meets.

The Everbusy club met ThurS
day afternoon with :\I1's. John Koll,
with a good attendance and two
guests, Mrs. II. C. Koll and Miss
Henrietta KolL After the lesson,
"Satisfying Meals" a lunch was
served by the hostess, which all
enjo)'ed.· ' '

/
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ORD,NEBR.

for
MEN•••

Fine Bond Tailored

1'IES

SOC

Wool Mufflers

49c

Our Christmas selection in
cludes more outstanding pat
terns and rich silks than you
ever saw 'be,fore and expect
to find at these popular prices

Other ties 69c and $1.00

Reefer styles in fancy weaves
unusually warm and good

looking.

Other mufflers 98c and $1.65

-The Mrs. would be well pleas
ed if Santa would .br ing her one ot '
those beautiful studio Couches·;
shown at Frazier's l<'urniture S'tore.

37-1t

Frank
Kapustka

ORO

ALLIED CLOTHIERS STORE

.9Sc

House Slippers

69c

Regular $1.29 Values

Men's brown' slipper, padded
soles, Moccasin type.

Other House SUppers
9Sc to $1.l9.

l\IEN'S SHIUTS

Patterns that you usually
find in a much higher price
shh-t. Packed in individual

Xmas Packages.

,~\

~\~
Robes that we b01l1C1tt to sell
fr'om $2.00 to $2.25, wlth
corded trim, contrasting col-

on, sizes med, and large,

GIFTS

BENDA'S

. For the Men on their lists, most women come to
Benda's ... knowing that we show the largest selec
tion of the market's finest apparel ... and we offer
them the Finest Values in town. We'll gladly help
you to answer that eternal Christmas question,
"What to Give."

"Why do they boll the locomo
thes ?"

"To make the locomotive tender"
replied the pollte young man.
Hast ingsl:>"potlight.

J\1

~ IT'S. READY NOW! Get a tankful ofQUICK STARTS and1!IrLONG MILEAGE from YQUR STANDARD OIL P£.ALER

Ask Me Another.
A young man was showing his

girl through a factory. They came
to a boiler. .

"What is that bIg thing over
there?" asked the girl.

"That's a locomotive boiler."

Erred or Irrigation•..
A sugar beet, grown on the I. A.

Manchester. farm, Iarnied by Ign.
pokraka. Is shown. In the window
of the Manchester Meat l\,tarket.
It Is about 2 feet long, Including
the top, weighs well over a pound
and measures about five inches
around. All of Mr. Pokraka's early
beds look very well. Much irri
gation has been done.v-North Loup
Loyalist.

AlmquIst Suceessful Bidder.
Contractor O. Almquist, with hls

two sons, left Tuesday morning to
begin constructton of a new $70,000
school building with gy.mnasiulll
at Seneca, Kans, Work will begin
next week. It Is a WPA project.
Contract was let October 28.-
Central City Nonpariel.

WbatOther
Editors Are Saying

Goo(l Cooking School.
A total of nearly 500 women at

tended the three showings of the
Harlan Tribune's first movie cook
ing 'school on Friday and S'aturday
of last wcck.s-Har lan Tribune.

Not T.l"pogrllp}tfcal Error.
Harry Brt Is a Xe'braska state

I
highway patrolman. He hails from
Ravenna and even his home town
panel' spells it that way. He is no
relation to Congressman Srb,-Ha·
venna Ne ws,

Democracy De Luxe.
Germany and Italy say Mussolini

are the wor-ld's greatest deuiocrac
Ies. And any German or Ital la n
who disagrees has only to say so in
order to get a one-way ticket to i\
n Ice, democratic concentration
camp,-Boston Transcript.

Joe UUllsinger's Luck.
Two y ears ago Joe mashed a fin

ger and the next morning found a
team of horses dead from eating
soaked barley. Last Sunday he

, again mashed a finger and Men
day morning lost a pall' of mules,
Joe says he's going to take better
care of his fingers after thls.i-
Hamburg Heporter.

Burwell Greeks on Trill.
A card from Fodor and Damon

kus to Col. Hoy AIde I' reads to th e
effect that they are off for their
long prouilscd vacation trip. At
the time they 'dropped the card
they were in Oklahoma, and were
eriroute to Louisiana and other
points in the far scuth.c-Bur well
Tribune.

Stars And Stripes!

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

SIMPLE and unadorned, the afternoon frock of Pattern 8059 is
designed for young moderns. The tucked bodice is shirred at

the waistline to emphasize the curves of the figure. Comes in
sizes 12. 14, 16, 18 and 20.

The new long lamp-post silhouette so popular this year is pre
sented in the day-time dress of Pattern 8066. A smart outfit for
festive occasions. Designed in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20.

The diagram beside Pattern 8075 shows how simple this charm
ing house dress is to make. This model In a val"i~ty of fabrics is
sure to keep the lady of the house looking her best. In sizes 34,
36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46.

A three-piece outfit to delight the girl of ten is shown in Pat
tern 8087. The blouse Is as trim as a weskit and the calot cap
and muff are made in contrasting material. Designed tor sizes 6.
8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 years.

A distinctly different gift is the evening ensemble of Pattern
8089. The bolero jacket is of velvet or metal cloth and transforms.
an otherwise simple daytime frock. Bag and calot are made to
match. Comes in sizes small (34-36), medium (38-40) and large
(42-44.) .

To obtain a PATTERN apd STEP-BY·STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS of ao)' of the above, send 15 ceots IN COIN, your
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER and SIZE. Be lure &0
MENTION THE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 sterllrig Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I~We£k!Lp~ :1
pO A - . _' .! "

iY~ r-,

'The Helping Hand club met last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Me
Clasln as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Marlon Toot, Mr.
and Mr5. Edgar Sl iugsby, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence SlIng3by and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, at
tended a family reunion Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
l\1cGiven near . WC13terville.

Up-To-Date club met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Clyde Haw
thorne as hostess. Roll call was
answered by An Interesting Fact
of Nebraska. The lesson, Belter
Speech, was taken up with Ada
Russell as leader.

The new modern barn on the
Don Hound farm Is completed ex
cept part of the outside painting.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Kenneth Denton ot
Kearney spent the week end with
h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Denton. S'unday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Denton were Mr. and
:\lrs. Hoss Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Round and Downing, honoring
the birthday of Mrs, Kenneth Den
ton.

Mr.. and Mrs, Eric Erickson en
tertained Sunday in honor of the
birthday of their son Kermit. Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Erickson and Miss
Jocelyn Babel were dinner guests, Donald Guggenmos, 12-)'ear-old

'Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Holmes and son of :\1r. and Mrs, Walter Gug
daughter left Tuesday morning for geumos, hoists the stars and
lheir home at Mission, S. D. They' stripes to the Tery top of the
have been visiting their parents, gleaming flo""pole located at the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes and Dist. 40 scboolhouse.
other relatives.

Jlarr.led ;;0 Years.'
Mr. and Mrs, A. n. Outhouse of

Loup City will celebrate their
golden wedding annoversary Sun
day. Xovcrnber 28. They will be
at horne from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9,
when neighbors and friends are

'Teaching at Dist, 40 this year is Aloha Stewart-her second year invited to call without further In
at this school. A number of interesting projects have been worked out vitatlon.-Havenna News.
by the students attending Dlst. 40, a month being taken to work out .
each project. A Pilgrim and an Indian project have been worked out
thus far.

,/:i'tudents are as follows: Back, left to right-Ardyce Earl, Frances
Houtby, Billy Guggenrnos, Donald Guggenmos, Miss Aloha Stewart.
Second row-Leona Guggenmos. Kenneth Shibata, Lloyd Bresley. Vir
ginia Hanson, Earl Packer, Katherine Guggenmos.. Front-Marlene
Bresley, Ethel Nelson, Connie Hanson, Garnet Kokes, Mary Lou Beran
Marian Earl, Bethene Guggenmos, Laverne Nevrkla.· ".

,Mr.' and, Mrs. Haryeyaarr and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Martin Benson visited
Sunday evening at the Otto Lueck
home. . '. .

Miss Neva Hawthorne attended
the Leaders' and Teachers Councll
meeting at Keaniey from Monday
till Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Jeffries, manager of the Ar
cadia hotel Is 111 and confined to
her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes vlslted
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hoon. Also Mr. Hoons
two brother, Harold and Glenn of
South Dakota.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Lueck were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Holmes and little daughter
of Mission, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs.
Elsworth Bruner and ·Infant son.

Rev, Sloan attended a three day
session of the ministers meeting
at Grand Island this week from
Wednesday till Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Kingston was hostess
to the Hayes Creek aid Thursday
afternoon. There were 23 mem
bers present, 'Mrs. Delbert Holm
es will entertain December 16 when
th.ehu'i3bands are to be Invited. The
husbands are to get the ladles a
Christmas gift.

Wm.. Kingston and son Del ivan,
and Leslle ArTlOld took Morris
Kingston to Grand Island Thurs
day where he went to Lincoln.
Morris Is attending at the univer
sity at Lincoln and was home vi-
siting his parents. . .

·Several of the young people from
Balsora and Mixed Grove neigh
borhoods surprised Miss Vivian
Holcomb Friday evening at her
home to remind her of her birth
day. There were about 25 in at
tendance. . ' !

Mrs. Don Pierce of Loup Cit);
was an overnlght guest of Miss
Virginia Lutz F'r lday. ' , :

LiberLy Aid held an all day meet
Ing at the LiberLy church Wednes
day with Mrs. Herman Sherbec~
and Miss Margaret l::>llerbeck as
~ol'3tesses. The ladles. quilted.. •

Candy and Nuts
Buy your holiday candy and nuts now at Council
Oak where you can make your selection from a
complete assortment at popular prices.

Council Oak Catsup
Replenish your pantry supply of tomato catsup for
the holidays. This week-end you can buy the
large 14 oz. bottle for lOco

Toilet Tissue
Excello Toilet Paper is a real value at our every
day low price of sc per roll. Buy a supply at our
week-end price of 2 big rolls for 7c.

Navy Beans
Nothing nicer for beau' Soup than these large,
Northern Navy Beans. These bright, mealy beans
are also excellent for baked beans. A low price of
4 lbs. for 14c for the week-end.

Council Oak Cocoa
A cocoa we can recommend for both beverage and
baking purposes. It contains more rich chocolate
flavor to the pound. For the holiday baking you
can use a 2-lb. can at our special price of 14c per
can.

Blue Barrel Soap
The soap that does the work of three ordinanry
cakes. It's kind to your hands. The price is 2
big pound bars fO,J: 13c for this sale,

Haskin's ~Wttr 'Castlle CMe ....4e

Ginger Snaps
The general favorite for dunking purposes. We

never seem to tire of the spicy fiavor of ginger
snaps. A special price of 10c per lb. for this sale.

Green Beans
Cut green beans. Deliciously tender and free from
strings. Packed in a full NO.2 can and a very spe
cial value at sc per can.

Evaporated Peaches
Our special price for this sale of 12c per lb. must
not confuse you as to the quality. The family will
be delighted when these plump, meaty peaches ap
pear on the table as sauce or in peach pie or peach
cobbler.

Green Goods Specials
DELICIOUS APPLES, 5 pounds ~ 25c
SUNKIST ORANGES, dozen. : < 25c
RUTABAGAS, 10 pounds 25c
CAULIFLOWER, each 12c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10 and ,11

Brown Sugar
Golden brown sugar for butterscotch filling, des
serts, baked ham, candied sweet potatoes and pan-
cake syrup. The 2 lb. bag for Ifc, .

Council Oak Coffee
A whole berry blend of the choicest South and Cen
tral American coffees. Selling at an every day low
price of 27c per lb. or 3 lbs, for 79c. The empty
Council oak bags may be exchanged for many use-
ful premiums.

Arcadia News
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes, Mr.

and Mrs. Harlow White and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Holmes and Yvon
ne of Mission, S. D" were Monday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
~rs. William Juhnaon, honoring
their third wedding anniversary
and the birthday anniversary of
their little daughter Bonnie, Dec-
ember 11. ,

<Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott and
son Allen visited relatives over the
week end in Ragan, Ne-br.

Miss Barbara Ranz went to At
lanta, Nebr.," where she spent the
week end with her parents.

Hazel Oleson who has been visit
Ing friends In Burwell the past
three weeks has returned houie.

Mrs. Eric Erickson visited at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Sloan last
Thursday. ., .

Alta, Lulu, and Erma Landon vi
sited 'Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Eric Erickson.

Wallace Whitehead of Omaha
and Miss Verna Jones visited her
parents, .Mr, and Mrs, Walter Jones
from Saturday till Tuesday when
they returned to Omaha. Mrs.
Walter Jones -accompanled them
home where she wlll visit her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Wallace
Whitehead for about 10 days. She
will visit relatives at York on her
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wester Jones who
have been in California since last

. A1.J.gwst arrived at the Walter
Jones home a few days ago. They
will reside on the .farm vacated by
the Chas. Braden family.

The five children of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jones were all home Sun
day, the first time for quite a time.

The Arcadia Community club
wl1l sponsor a free picture show
the next two Saturday afternoons
previous to Christmas, commenc
ing al:t o'clock at the Gayety
Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs, Therman Bridges
were Kearney vlsitors Thursday.

r-.. '
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GIVE HER A

FITTED
CASE

A ftt ted case may be
on her "WANTED"
list as a LUXURY.
Really it's a NECES·
SITY and if you make
one of these her gift,
she'll love you for itt

Leather Jackets
Ladies Fitted Cases
Over Night Cases
Dressing Sets
Hand Bags '
Cedar Chests

Tuesday, Nov. 30, i~' cie-a~ and
arrange, furniture in the basement,
so that it Is real cozy, for SundaY
school and preaching services
during the cold winter months.

W. 13. Cole left for Erie, Kas.,
Thursday, accompanied by his sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Johnson. Mrs.
Johnson has been visiting the past
week with re la t ives and friends In
and around Taylor and Almeria.
\Vi!l plans to spend several days
at his sister's home and then mo
tor on to the southern part of
Texas to spend the winter,

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Emerson
and family returned Saturday from
Zion, Ill. Elmer powers met them
In Grand Island. At present the
Emersons are at the Elmer Powers
home. Mrs. Emerson was former
ly Miss Marcella powers.

Kensington met with Mrs. Tena
Miller at her home Thursday, with
Mrs. Llla Goos assisting. Eight
members were present. The after
nOOn was spent eaubrolderiug tea
towels for the hostess, At 5: 00
o'clock a very delicious lunch was
served.

Billfolds
Purses
Brush Sets
Dressing Sets
Men's Belts
Dress Gloves

The Store of practical Leather Gifts
SUCH A.S...

\\'M. MISKO
LEATHEH GOODS STORE

school w11lbe held in the high'
school auditorium Thursday, Dec.
9, program given by the Grange-s.

The Taylor volunteer fire de
partment will sponsor a New
Year's dance In the Clark's hall,
December 31.

The Boy Scouts accompanied by
their scoutmaster, uev. L. L. Pat
terson attended the court of hon
or at Broken Bow Monday night.

R. B. Fleming helpe-d Harry
Lewis build a cattle feeder at his
farm during the week end.

The seniors got their class rings
and pictures last week.

There will be preaching services
in the Congregational church
every Sun-day morning at 11 o'
clock con-ducted by Rev. Kenneth
Lemon, Sunday school at 10.

Supt. John Wa-rd and Coach
Walden George motored to Scolla
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. NewberrY
and family visited Sunday with
:\1I's. Martha Corrick and family.

The Ladle,s Aid met in the base
ment of the Congregational church

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Molors Sale. Corporalion. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Ord, Nebraska

Taylor Department
, Cook-Wiler.

Monday evening Miss Ellen
Cook, daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. Ed
Cook of Almeria and Glen Wiley,
son of Mr. and Mrs, 1<'rank Wiley
or Taylor were united in marriage
at the court house by Judge Smith
They were accompanied by Miss
Vera Aldrich and F'Ioyd Hoobler,
the bride's parents, Mr. and ~lrs.

Ed Cook and the bridegroom's mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Wiley. The
bridegroom was a graduate of the
Taylor high school in 1937, and is
employed in hIs father's store, and
the bride is a senior in the Taylor
high school. ..

Harriet .\. Maxson.
Harriet A. Warden was born In

Marlon ce., IlL, Nov. 13, 1853 and
departed this life at her hoine
northwest of Burwell Dec. 5, 1937,
aged 84 years and 22 days. She
was united in mar r iage to Albert
C. Maxson in 1873 at Farina, IlL,
To this unlon eight children were
born. They are' Mrs. Myra Dawe
Mrs. Nellie .Butcher, George, E<jga;
and Arlo all of Burwell, and Reed
of Valley view, Hobert of Chain
paign, III., and Oren of Pavlllion.
Wyo. '

The family came to Garfield
county in 1879 locating on a farm
In the Calamus valley northwest
ot Burwell where they haye made
their home continue,usl, since.

The husband and father passed
away some twenfy-one years ago.

Mrs. Maxson united with the
Baptist church before leaving Ill
inois and had never transfered her
membership. She was a loving
mother facing the hardship'S of
pioneer life to eslabllsh a home for
her family.

She leayes to mourn· her pass
ing beside the immediate family
\~irtY'one grandchildren and 34
great granuchildren and many
friends.

The funeral was conducted from
the Methodist church by the pastor
J. Bruce Wylie and interment was
in t!:J.e Burwell cemetery.

Rev. E. }<'. Holst of Lincoln clos
ed the "F'ar the r With christ :\lIs
stons" being held at the Evangel
ical church the past three weeks.
Acompanlcd by Rev. L. L. Paller
son, he left for Rose immediately
after the morning services. Sy·
brant and Rose were having a fel
lowship dinner in his honor. Rev.
Hoist preached at Rose in the at
ter noon. He held services- in Duff
in the evening assisted 'by Rev.
Patterson and Allen Strong. There
was a fine attendance at all meet
ings.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brown were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Brown's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wilson of the Bur

daughter Saturday, December 4. well vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
They are at the home of her par- ert Draver and family were also
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nighten- guests at the Wilson home.
gale•.Mrs. Chas, Ashman is asstst- Mrs. David Milander was called
ing With the work. The bJlby has to Bancroft last week because of
been given the name of' Mildred the serious Illness of her mother,
Altha. who passed away }<'rlday.
~r. and Mrs. Fred Hurlbert and

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick drove E~erett .Maxson of Burwell an-d
to Oxford 1<~riday to attend the fun- LU~llle Rickerson of Taylor were
eral service of a cou-sin. They reo united in marriage by County
turned home -Sunday. _ Judge Rose at Burwell, Saturday,

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gelow of November 27. 'Lucille was a stu
Grand Island were guests from dent in the Taylor high school this
Saturday until Mondav in the home Year.
at Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner. Mr. and Mrs. Chalen Gibson and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd' ~mith and a nephew, Vern Goodin, all of Gar
M. M. Smith visited in the home of don, Nebr., were week end visitors
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Arnold In Sal'- of the Al Sharp famlly.
gent Sunday. Roy Thompson and famlly had

Mrs. Leslie Olcott, MI:s. T. B. as guests Thanksgiving day, Mr.
Swanson, Mrs. Jude Phi~lIPPS, Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. Thoulpson of Elm
\,:"m. Johnson and .MI'6~ Naomi Creek and Mr. and Mrs. John pel2
Simpson were shopping III Grand or Webster City, Ia. and }<'oTl'est
Island last Thursday.. Worm of Taylor.

?- new Hobart .electrtc coffee :\lrs. Joe Hawley has been III the
g,rlnder has been \Dstal.led in the past two weeks with a cold In her
l' ood Center s~ore. ThIS machine bronchial tubes.
is made to gnnd coffee for four Ji P k I
purposes, coffee pot, percolator, wee~l ar er s not so well this
drip pot and vacuum pol. This w·ill ..'
store has also inst al led a new per- I a111 Kennedy anu sons Bud
feet balance scale weighing up to and. Wllllam, jr., at Kearney called
10 lbs. It is made ,by the Dayton On Roy Thompson's Monday.
Division -Scale Co. ErnIe Se-ars, son Lloyd and

nephew, Ja('k Krause went to Hal
sey Fr lday and brought Lyle
Sharp, Allen Harris, Wayne Lock
er, Lewis Sears and Arthur Will
ington home from COC camp for
the week end.

Al-bert ,Garska Is quite 111 at his
home in Kent vicinity.

Z. C. HM~ls took the <X:C boys
back to camp Sunday.

The annual W. M. S. Christmas
party will be held Tuesday, Dec.
14 In the Ev~ngellcal church base-
ment. .

'}<'riends and neighbors of Mr.
an-d Mrs. Lee Sturgon gathere-d at
their hOme on the Rusho-Payton
ran('h and gave them a farewell
dance as they are returning to
their home in Alliance. u:e has
bc-en taking oare of cattle on the
Husho-Paytoll ranch belonging to
Petterson of Alliance. The cattle
have already been taken back to
the Petterson ranch.'

A cake walk sponsored by the
annual staff of the Taylor high

Attend the Farmers Fair in Ord, Dec. 14-15

Dried Milk Replaces Coal as Locomotive Fuel

Forrest Johnson, prop.

All Phillips 66 Stations

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Two dellc10us products of
the bakery are offered [or
Friday only at special prices.
You'll want to try one or
both of them. lIe re they are:

Have you tried our Crack
ed Wheat bread, made with
genuine honey? Order a loaf
today from your fayorite
grocery, or get it here.
Cracked Wheat Is making a
big hit with all who try it.
Its healthful too; relieves
constipation. Dellclou's toast
ed.

Its tender filled with dried milk briquets, the locomotive of the Dixie Limited Is shown, left above, as it
was loaded with the unusual fuel before starting a run to Florida. Right above, a fireman shovels the
"white coal" into the firebox, building up steam. I'he demonstration, a feature of National Milk Week,

showed that milk burn. wi th as much heat as a coal fire

Honey Ca~{es, doz.....20c

Chocolate Eclairs,
doz 40c

ro'r

FRIDAY
ONLYI

protection and extension for the Kas., Fairbury and Wayne where
wings of the dam arrived }<'riday they wlll visit before returning to
and the entire dam is expected to their home.
be completed by Saturday evening. Dr. and Mrs. G. L. M11ls came

Captain Wm. Mahan, an officer in Monday evening to spend about
the British army and Mr~. Mahan three weeks In Burwell. Dr. Mllls
landed In San F'ranclsco December owns a large hospital in Hot
2. Mrs. Mahan is a daughter of Springs, N. :\1., In which hot min
Dr. J. C. Holson and they have eral baths and nature adjustments
been stationed in Shanghai for the are given.
past nine years. Bol'll to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mar-

Miss F'lorence Grabowski, an ey Monday evening a son at the
employee in the postoffice had the. Cram hospital.
misfortune to mash three fingers The ladles aid of the -Methodist
on her left hand 'last Tuesday eve- church held their regular meeting
ning when attempting to close the last Wednesday afternoon in the
big safe. As a result she wlll lose church. They voted to put a new
the natls from these fingers. circulating all heater in the par-

During the three months time sonage,
that examinatlons were made for Mrs. Albert H. Seidel of Ericson
dr iver'e licenses by Lyman Kern, was able to leave the Cram hos
1477 appllcants passed the exam- pital Tuesday. ~he gave birth to
ination. Of this number 1404 were a baby daughter Dec. 1 which lived
Issued drivers licenses by County only a few hours,
Treasurer J. L. pearl. Milton Malick left last Tuesday

The members of the 1<'. 1<'. A for his home in Barneston after
chapter of the Burwell high school visiting for the past ten days in
with the agriculture teacher Geo. the home of his brother F'rank Ma
West and Melvin Struve, were the ticky and famlly.
guests of the Sargent 1<'. 1<'. A. or- Merritt Wright and Mrs. Spencer
ganizations Monday evening. The Horner were called to Grand Is
boys [rom Burwell who attended land Tuesday noon to the bedside
were Donald Edwardl3, Delvon of their father, Wm. Wright who is
Conner, Chas, Clements, Franc's In a crillcal condition in the St.
Graves, Homer Livermore, Lesllo Francls hospital.
Chafin, Orvllle Eberle, Thomas Dave Fai rgales Is 'Suffering from
Meuret and Bobble Goodell. A a severe attack of the hlccoughs
business meeting was held first and and is under the care of Dr. Cram.
it rena led a fund of $146 which The teachers of the Burwell
had been swelled by a recent car- school attended a meeting of the
nival given by the organization. Lo up Valley Teachers assoclatlou
Henry Neg ley, educational director in Scotia last Saturday. Sup!. T.
ot the <State }t'armers Union Co
operative organization, was speak. ~,-Cain is president of this organ-
er of the evening. He showed some lzat lon. Burwell is to be host to

the basketball tournament, the
very !lne plcturos ot the develop- sc!1o'91 nieu'a' dinner and play day
tnent o[ co-ops In Nebraska. this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wylie and Frank Mallcky, whose leg was
children of Bridgeport came Mou- hurt several weeks ago when he
day evening for a visit in the hallie was pinned between two cars at
of Hev. and Mrs. J. Dr\lce Wylie. the MalIcky filling station, was able
They left Tuesday for Washington, to get along without his crutches
-:- \last Thursday at this time and is
•••••••••••••••••••••• able to get around without the aid

of a cane.
Mrs. John Ward of Ord left Wed

nesday for her home after -spending
the past few days with relatives
and friends here.

Judge E~ G. Kroger of Grand Is
land was at the courthouse on
business Tuesday moming.

Mrs. Chas. 'Cassidy underwent an
operation Sunday enning In the
Cram hospital.

~Il'I>. Anna \Vaterstraat and son
Otto of Witchita, Kas" came Mon
day morning to be at the bedside
o[ her brother Albert Garska who
is in a critical condition.

Mr. and :\lrs. Elmer Freeland are
the parents of a baby daughter
born Thursday, Dec. 2.

-Whlle cutting meat on the meat
cutter in the Anderson grocery last "'! f
ThuI'sday morning, Flo)'u Anderson ",ot e(' 0 AllnUlll )[eetlllg Of
got his left hand badly cut. The Shareholders Of .
tendons over a knuckle were sev- }'int ~atioual llauk in Ord,
ered. ~ebcaslill.

Otto Cassidy is getting around :Notice Is hereby giYeu that the
on crutchc.s since last Thursday Annual meeting of share-holders of
when he sprained his ankle while 1<'ir::;t National Bank in Ord, Ne
doing chores. braska wlll be held at its banking

Mr. anu Mrs. Arthur Wheeler house, between the hours of Ten
tnoved the first of the week into o'dock A. :\1. and pour o'clock P.
part of the house occupied by Mr. M. on Tuesday the 11th day of
and .:\lrs. Flo)'u Johnson on the Art January, 1938. Purpose of the
Butts farm northwest of tOWIl. meeting shall be for the election of

1\l:r. and Mrs. Leonard Parkas, a Board of Directors and for such
and family of ~ilver Creek came Iother business as may prope-rly
~aturday for a visit in the home of Come before the meeting.
her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Loren I 11<'. p. O'-Neal, president.
Butterfield. Mr. Parkas returned _Dec. 8-lt
hallie sunday and :\lrs. ParkO's aud I ----------
children relllaiI\ed for a longer vi- --1.'\11'. an~ ~lrs. Leonard Butts of
sit.' Burwell were in Ord Tuesday af-

:\11'. and .:\lrs. Archie Ashman an- tNnoon and added their name to
•••••••••••••••••••••• nounce the arrival of a baby Ithe Quiz subsC1iption list. .

'.

E. S.l\lURRAY,
CAPRON AGENCY

Tuesday - Wednesday

Deceutber 14·15

Farmers'
Days

If ) 011 care foe SC'ed of
SOO~Jm Jlll.O 01' SWEET
S'l'.\LK K.U'HU, "hleh "e
raIsed in 1937 ) idding 20 (0

W bushels per acre, h~aye

)·ou.r oeder for future dclh'
er), "i(b

We aee offering 10 llrizes
of enougb SOO~J-;H ,uno
seed to Illant :; acres, to be
a"anled to 1';\l'lIes bolding'
luck)' llumlJcrs.

'fbe past til e Fars, if "e
11:ul planted suftic/ent sorg
hUIII CrOtlS, so 'H~ eouM JHne
held oue Ihestoek, "e "ould
be bu) iug farlllS to-d;l)' in·
stead of losiD~ thelll.

~========~1"

~
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· t

BURWELL NEWS____________~__l

There won't be any question if the
gasoline in the tank is Phillips 66
HIGH TEST gasoline because Phil
lips 66 is FAMOUS FOR F A S T
STARTS. Why not guard against
w.inter stari~g trouble by using this
different gasoline. We are sure you
can actually feel the di#erence.

TRY A TEST TANKFUL

WILL IT
START?

Arthur Wheeler cut a deep gash
'in the index finger of his left hand
last Thursday morning while chop

- ping wood. It was necessary for
Dr. Roy R. Cram to take . nine

· stitches to close the cut. He Is
also suffering from infection in his
upper jaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. Bonine of
· Havre, Mont., were over night
r guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Miller last Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonine were instruct-

· ors in the old frame school build
ing in Burwell 39 years ago. They
also called~ in the E. E. 'I'roxell

'and W. }<'. Grunkemeyer homes
whlle here. F'rorn here they went

- to Wolbach where they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Miller. Mr. and

· Mrs. Bonine were on their way to
Mlaml, F'la., where they wlll visit

-Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Anderson. They
· expect to spend the winter in Mia-
· ml, Beach. Two yean; ago Mr. and
Mrs. Bonine made a trip around

-the world.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Larson and

· daughter Haroldyne of Ewing, Mr.
· and Mrs. Carl Helmkamp and son
· Dale, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Brock
'man, Mrs, Henry Helmkamp and
'daughter Ella, and Mr. and Mrs.
'Mike Helmkamp and daughter De-
lores and son Darrel were dinner /---------------,-------------------'----,.--------
guests Sunday in the home of Mr.

: and Mrs. Frank Kennedy.
Mrs. John R. Hansen left Thurs-

·day morning for her home in Coun
cil Bluffs after spending the past
two weeks in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lang-

·strom.
Mr. and Mrs. J~ynn Swett and two

children visited his sister in Grand
Island from Wednesday until Fri-
day of last week. ~,

Attorney Geo. A. Farman of
.Ainsworth and Attorney W. C.
·Smith of Long Pine were business
visitors in the office of Guy Laver

'ly last Saturday morning.
A small bomb was found Satur

day morning in a soap cabinet in
'the Chet Peterson barber' shop.
Neither Mr. Peterson nor Ira Beat
an employee then" have any Idea
'how long it has been there or how
it got there. :Sherlff Johnson ex
pects to take it to Lincoln in the
near future for further examina-
tion. '

Ed Sime was a dinner guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Don
Button -Sunday evening.

The freshman class of the hlgb
.school with their spcnsor Miss Cleo
Nelson, enjoyed a party in the
school auditorium last 'I'hu rsday
evening. The time was spent in
playing ping pong and other games.
Refreshments were served.

Tlle evening division of the Wo
man's club met Tuesday evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mey
ers. Hostesses were Miss Esther
~apek, Beulah Gates, Virginia Beck
and Mae Meyers.

The sheet piling for the bank

·.
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Apples

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Delicious, Black Twig,
Arkansas Black, and
Rome Beauty. These
apples are Idaho grown
and fancy grade. Try
a basket.

POTATOES.
We have a good stock of
better grades of pota
toes, Red Triumphs and
Idaho Russets. If you
want goo d potatoes
come in and ~ee these.

. FLOUR.
Peerless' and Fireplace
flour made in the new
mill at Grand Island
and by the newest pro
cess. Guaranteed to
please you or your mon
ey refunded.

DIXI,ANA PANCAKE
FLOUR.

We have this good pan
cake flour in 15c and 45c
packages.

IT pAYS to worm your chickens
with Dr. Salsbury's Rota Caps.
will not stop egg production.
Laying Mash, Egg Mash Sup'
plement. Heate-d wate r foun
tains, mash feeders, all poultry
supplies. See us for culling.
Phone 168J, Goff's Hatchery.

:)(j-U'

Feeds
A number of our cus
tomers of Laying Mash
are getting 50% or bet
ter Egg production from
their flock. If your hens
are not layin~ to suit
you get Noll sLaying
Mash at $1.89 per bag,
or five bags at a dis
count.

We have just unloaded
a car each: Salt, Cotton
Cake, and Bran and
Shorts.

We have a full line of
Dairy Feed, Cattle Fat
tener, Poultry Feed, Hog
Supplement, Tankage,
Meat Scrap, Cal Carbo,
Oyster Shell, Oil Meal,
Soy Bean Meal, Alfalfa
Meal, Alfalfa Molasses.

CUSTOM GRINDING.
We have a hammer mill
and can grind your
grains for Laying Mash
for you.

mnIGATION SUPPLIES-It you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
suppl les and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. 'Ve have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply co., Grand Island. 24-lf

~

l<'OH SALE OR TRADE-A good l<'OH SALE~~!ajesllc range. Has-
plano. l"rcd L. Hahn. Burwell. tings & Ollis. 36-2t

37-2t

Fon SALE~Non-resldent writes
me to cut sale price on residence
property $300 for quick sale.
See me about this splendid cp
portunity to buy this. good prop
eriy. H. B. VanDecar. 34-tl

I<'LL~IS DEVELOPED-Low cost.
Beautiful enlargement free with
each roll developed. Russell
Drug Store. 37-2t COlORADO'S FAMOlJS COALS_f1Hr......1lNIJ1~• ....,.~lWJ_.....

STATE It'AHMERS INSURAr\CE A;:r;~R._r.;
CO. 0' Nebraska 'or 'arm nrop- p
erty and city dwellings. $7 per " I~ ~I .CLE·
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and'" ~ I,.,..
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, Iocal -d. "'-061:
agent. Or d, Nebr. 12-tl V"- n,.. L

papers
ss-u

terrier
Marks.
, 36-2t

We believe that every Farmer and Land Owner in Valley
. and adjoining Counties should

ATTEND EVEI{Y SESSION
, of the

FARMERS DAYS PROGRAM

You can attend this Two Day Program without spending a cent:

to be held in Ord at the Bohemian Hall next

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 14th and 15th
IT'S FREE!

And don't forget that we bUy Cream,
Poultry and Eggs.

Now Don't Forget
l'he Dates

SEE PUOGUAIU and PAUTICULAHS ON I·~UONT PAGE
It starts off Tuesday morning with Dr. Earl Wise showing pictures taken

by him in Alaska and Foreign Countries. . ;

Each day at noon pancakes and syrup, with plenty of good coffee, will be
served at the Masonic Hall and this is free to all Farmers and their Ladies.

There will be some fun and entertainment mixed in with a lot of good talks
by men who may be able to help us solve the problem of making a livlng under
the conditions we face today.

In order to stimulate the attendance and
interest in this meeting, we are offering an Av
ery 750 lb. capacity Cream Separator, which
will be given to the person holding the lucky
number. Every person over 18 years of age who
lives on a farm and who attends a morning ses
sion will be given a number on this inachine, so
if you attend both morning sessions you will
have two chances to..'\Yin it. .~he drawll1g is to
take place at 4 p. m. on: Wedriesday afternoon.

There are several other prize.s to be given
out at the same time. .

Mr ~ Dry Farmer

Miscellaneous

r

WELLER
LUMBER CO

Phone15

Economy

COAL
$8'5
PER TON

~~"####"",,,,,~,,,,,,~,###,,,,,,~,,,~,,~###,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,###,,",,####.. . ,

INSURE WITH State Farm Insur
ance Companies. More coverage,
lower rate, quicker service. Chas.
It'audt. 30-1t

It'OH SALE-2 good used ranges.
Karty Hardware. 37-lt

PRIVATE MO;\lEY to loan OD
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

, 85-tt

A BUNDLE ot good clean
for 5C. The Quiz ..

l<'OH SALE~Short haired
puppies, $1.00. RoIlaThd

F'OR ;SALE-Purebred hereford
buIl calves, some registered.
John Burson, Burwell. Phone
2204 Farmers. 36-2t

rooms.
36-2t

cottage
36-2t

Livestock

Lost and Found

WANTED-To buy caute of all
kinds. Pihone 165. - 19-tf

WANTE.JJ TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry G~weke.

3-U

W.ANTED-Plumbing. healing and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-1f

Rentals

-------_._--

It'OH. RBNT-A 5 room
with bath. R. C. llailey

l<'An~1 It'OR nE~T-eall at Miss
Sarah ~fcLain's. 36-21

HIDES W.ANTED-H~hest prfces
paid for hides. Noll Beed CO.

. H-tt

l<'OH. RE;;;T-Two large
Mrs. Howard Barnes.

WAZ'HED-A Hampshire boar.
Henry vodehnai. Phone 2330.

37-2t

LOST~Span of mules and black
mare. Please phone John Ul·
rich if you know of their where
abouts. Jim plrich. 37·11

LOST-A brock}id face heifer. wt,
about 600 llx1 .• branded on left
hlp. It you lWQW 'of the where
abouts please.,. notify V.W. Col
Hns'i 37-lt

Wanted

01'd Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Sp,ilclals •.•••••.•.••••••••. 24.c
It'irsts .•••.•.••.•....•••.... 20c
Seconds •............. , ....•17c

Cream-on graded basis.
No. 1., .....•..•...••....••• 36c
No.2. , , ••••...•. , •• '.' 35·c

No.1 heavy hens, over 4% Ibs. 14c
4% lbs. and under 12c
Old Cox ....•................. 6c
Springs, heavy breeds. all sizes He
Leghorn Springs 10c
Ducks 9c
Geese :., ,. 8c

These are current prices. sub·
[ect to dally market changes.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our gratitude

especially to The Ord Quiz for ita:
generous donation of space for pub
licity for our recent roll call, and
generally to all who helped make
the drive such an outstanding suc-
cess. .~'

Valley County Red Cross
By Mrs. l1, L. Kokes.
PUb,Ilci!y Chairman.

Mrs. Rose Knebel It1()R SALE-A Duroc Jersey male
. . DI.ed December 4 hog, purebred but not registered.

Wm. Kluna. . 37-2{

After a Iing~ring Illness of over l<'OR SALE-3 Hereford bulls, 1
three years WIth high blood pl:es- '2-year-old, 2 yearlings. John
sure and a weak heart, which grew Urbanosky Phone 1141 Ord
more acute the past three weeks, Nebr.' , 36-2t
Mrs. ROse Knebel passed away at
the 01'.1 Hospital Dec. 4, 1937, at ron SALE~PolledHereford bulls'
the age of 38 years, 3 months and a few Poland China bred gllt;.
27 days. R. E. Psota. 37-tt

Rose Mary Benben was born
Aug. 7, 1899 in Holt county. She
was united In marriage to John
Knebel on FebI'. 8. 1916 and to
this union were born four chilo
+lren. all at who survive her. The
Knebels farmed In valley county
for many years. but moved to Ord
to live several years ago.

Mrs. Knebel had. suffered from
111 health for a long period of
years. Funeral services were held
from the Ord Catholic church at
ten o'clock, Dec. 6, and burial was
made in the Ord Catholic ceme
tery.

'Surviving are Mrs. Clemens Kos
micki, a dau-hter ; Edward, 18,
Irene. 15. and Maryavls. 2 "pars of
age. Those ot the Benben family
to mourn her passing are George
Benben, father; Mrs. Charles DIu
gosh. a sister; Mrs. Frank Janus,
sIster; Mrs. Louie Greenwalt, a
sister; Mrs. paul Hytryk. a sister;
Mrs. Tony Osenskl, a sister; and I~:----:-:--.- _
Anton, pete and Joe Benben, bro-
thers.

ORO

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR4SKA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8,1937.

BRAN, per t0l1_ ~ $19.50
SHORTS, per tOll_ __ $20.50·
Above prices if taken of] the car, car to arrive Friday

'rANI{AGE,per bag $2.50
l\IEAT SCUAPS, per bag $2.55
'VAYNE HOG SUPPLEl\IENT, .. ,$2.50
SOYCOT CUBES, per ton $37.50
CHE'fE'S EGG l\IASH, per bag $1.90
l\10LASSES, per barrel $7.95

COAL
Car Pinnacle Nut on track, car Rock Springs Nut to
arrive this week. We llave plenty of Lump, Grate or

Nut coal in our pins. Phone your orders.

:Fa...nier~:, Ele.v:at9r~
;.?lIO!j~ 95 H\J)(',I

AUBLE
MOTORS

Trading
Stock
10 ton prairie hay
Nearly new kitchen

range
2 heaters, coal, wood
Topsy stove
Hottentot oil burner, 7

room size, used for 3
months, like new, a
bargain.

32 volt farm radio
5 used radios, 110 and

battery 6 volt
100 used tires and tubes
2 milch cows
4 Delco light plants
Electric refrigerator
Spring wagon .. ::
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer
1929 Chevrolet truck
2 Ford milking mach
. Ines
1936 V8 Ford deluxe se-

dan
1931 Chevrolet coach
1931 Ford coach
1929 Ford coach
1933 Ford V8 coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1928 Essex sedan
1937 Willis sedan

, 1929 Oakand sedan
Model T Ford sedan
Model T truck
3 l,4·horse motors
.32 volt water pressure

pump
Cream separator
Washing machine
15 shotguns and rifles
Vacuum cleaner

SOllie Paper Weig·lIt.
We were astonished last week

when a farmer's wife told us her
husband had injured his foot by
accidentally dropping a copy of the
Journal on it.-l<'ullerton Journal.

~After several years absence
Irom the Quiz list, Mr. and Mrs.
J<.;d Wegrzyn of Columbus are
again regular readers of this
newspaper and we have 1" doubt
they will still find many stortes
that will recall old friends to their

I minds.

UUTAR'S
HATCHEHY

P1l0~E 321J

Comedy-i-Golng, go

ing, gone

Sunday, Monday
Dec. 12, 13:

• Worm your chickens with
Rota-caps. You wlll not lose
any eggs. It'eed Laying Mash,
or make your own with our
concentrate. Yeast-O-Lac for
poultry. hogs or livestock. For
culling chickens call for lIcense1
expert to

To meet the emergeucy created
by thls higher cost, newspapers
ge aeral ly are increasing both sub
scription and advertising rates.
Dally papers that formerly sold for
the streets for 20 are now asking
sc, 3c newspapers are generally
raising the price to sc. and many
dallies also have increased mail I~'~~~~~~=~~~~
subscr lpt ion prices. I

As reported by the Publishers
Auxiliary and the American Press.
national trade papers. weeklies al-
so are being forced to increase Visitors at the It'rank Vol! home
prtces. Hundreds of $1.50 per year S~nday w~re Misses Helen and
papers have increased to $2.00 and LIlll:~\ll Huhnsky. Joe, Sadlo, Chas.
thousands of weeklies that form- Hu llnsky, Bill and Emanuel Bru-
erly sold at $2.00 per year have ba. .
raised to $2.50. Helen HUhns~y was a caller at

Shortage. of pulp wood and a Charles Masin s Tuesday after'
coalition of canadian mills which noon.
supply .most of the good quality Joe Sa~lo of Mill!gan was a vis
newspnnt used in the United States ltor of Itrank HullllSky for some
are blamed for the increases which time. .
start January 1. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hulinsky and

daughter Helen, Otto and Edward
~The E. A. Simpkins ramnr Elsik and R. J. Blaha were vlsltors

have located at Itavenna, Nebr. at 1<'rank Hullnsky's Wednesday
night.

-Try QU1Z h'ant ••ds. They Joe Masin and Lumlr 'Cadek
~et results. helped Charles Masin saw wood

,iiiiiiiiiiiIMOnday. ".",!II Joe Kamarad and son Leo and
William Kamarad of Oregon arriv
ed In Comstock Monday for a visit
with friends and relatives.

Emma Bruha visited with her
folks Sunday.

1<'. J. HulinsKy called at Joe ne
IInsky's Monday evening.

Oircded b, 10. M"" • Ori~iMt xrun pr,,'t t'l H..nl
R..mutf I Ad'.plalion L1 Juliu. J. Ep,lein ani

M,Willr,t l.Vi"o • A Fint H4\ional Pi,hHt

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December 16, 17 and 18

Double Feature

"Dangerously
Yours"

with Cesar Romero
and Phyllis Brooks

Gang Comedy

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December 9, 10 and 11

Double Feature

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Dec. 14, 15

Comedy-The Big
Apple

Short-Close Shave

Attend the }'llrmers }'a!r
In Ord Dee. H·IS

"Mr. Dodd Takes
the Air"

with Kenny Baker
and Jane Wyman

Short-Popeye
. ','"

on Track

Fresli-Ulean

WELLER
LUMBER CO

Phone 15

There were 172 cattle anc(134 llogs and 6
horses in last Saturday's sale. And there was
also a large group of buyers, who bid .freely on
all classes. .\' I'"~ .

'\1 t •

. Our bu~ers from a large 'radilJ$)s i.Qcreas
mg at practically every sale.. The reason peing
the large consIgnments of stock at this market.
Your consignment will bring its fult va,lue at
this market whether large or small.. . ..

Consult us if you have anytliing to sell and
we will give you our honest opil)iop OP Hs value.

,..' . ~

We Expect: .
125 CATTLE OF ALL CLASSES

100 HOGS - 6 HO~SES \

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B, Cummins C. D. Cummins

w ..

a!fi:!;}!!';!Pji!;lI!!(Ii.,!~!,}ji!~~·!·~·
..... BDIJI~ESr()c:I(·
'M;il:~,;I:I!IK;II~~T

Pinnacle Lump

COAL

-.,.'\11'. and Mrs.' John Higgins, of
Laramie, Wyo., arrived In Ord on
the bus today and were met by
~lrs. Higgins' mother, Mrs. Edith
Bosse n, of Arcadia. They wIll
visit Arcadia relatives for a week
and Mrs. Higgins may decide to••••••••i \stay until after the Christmas hoI·

____________- ~--'-------- tdays. .

Newsprint $10 Ton
IIigher January 1

Newsprint. on which all dally
and weekly newspapers are printed
will be from $7.50 to $15.00 per ton
higher 'starting January 1. the
grade used by the Quiz being quot
ed at $10 per ton higher than the
prIce in effect during the past year.
A gradual increase since 1932 al
ready has upped the price $20 per
ton from its depression low.

PAGE EIGHT
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Co.

3 LB. STITCHED

BAT1~S

27 l~CH

OUTING

~$1.00

The 81x99, 72x108 or
72x99! Famous Chat
ham specification sheets

usually $1.3~ each.

~$1.00~/~

7 yards

36 IXCll

l\IEXICAN
CRASH Cotton, open to 72x

Plain colors, blue, 00 Iii. Tile 3 lb. batt
In high c~ors for plnk and grel' for qulltlng, paring
an uses as drapes, thls event we offer
piUow tops, ehalr, 11 yards, 1 batt and l) Jds. of

l) YAHDS Co He ChalHe, an for

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00
Stevens' All

Linen

Dollar Days' BLANKET VALVES
Plaid pair, 70 x 8 0 Plaid slagle, extra
eotton woven of sonIndian ti pe, par t large for the money,
cotton wlth a warm wool" ful slee, In a jOx80. Plaids 0 n
nap. Double bed s.fze.wonuerful Indian de- whlte, Grand bar.

Grab them I slgn, )Vhnt a value, galns at, 2 for

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00

Hats

oun GUEATEST SALE OP
\VOMEN'S COATSWIN'rER .

The recent unseasonably warm weather has left us
with more coats on hand than we wish to carry, so we've
repriced the entire stock to clear them out quickly and
co!npletely, Tl~e reductions are big-they're real-they
brmg you genume savmgs. Buy your coat now.

50 COATS ON HAND-EVERY ONE MUST GO

Twenty-five $14.95 S'... Z SO
to $16.50 Coats at .& •

, This group includes untrimmed sports in the popular new high
shades such as rust, gold, green and beige. All are all wool. mostly
fleecy fabrics, and with a couple of exceptions all have be-en in stock
only a few week". See this group today. They give you savings yOtI
simply can't overlook.

SO·square

,PERCALE
Full pieces, )anis
wide In glorious new
patterns. All are re
gular lic quaWy. A
standout $1.0() Dil) s

value, ~"".f:li;t.·1

WOl\IEN'S
WINTEH

Pare llnen bleached
toweling in the qual.
ity 2Q Inch "Idth.
The genulne Stevens
Hurry! }'or 6 dill S

onl1-

6 yards

$1.00

felts and fabrics In
a bIg assortment.
mack and colors•.
new shapes, Jour

. choIce-

$1.00

$1.00

(-

ill~'S DRESS

SHIRTS

Men's 1'a.rt Wool
FLANNEL

SHIRTS

M};~'S Wl~'l'EU

U'Stlits

ME~'S l)AUT WOOL

U'Suits
Extra healY tan ran.
dom union suits. 10
per cent wool, slzes
S6 to 46. A real
qualify suit for only

$1.00

Special lot of $1.35.
U.49 and $1.6,) shlrts
,'our eholco for these

six dillS only-

$1.00

2 Fqr

$1.00..rJi?jjff!>t

"-~'''><,' ...-..'~ Chocolate Covered

Cherries

$13.00

Every man likes a new bath robe for Christmas.

$2,.98 to $9.90

New 1938 patterns, sizes 14 to 18. His favorite shirt-an
ideal Christmas gift. They are priced at $2.00 each, or

BOXOFTHHEE

SS.SO
Arrow ties to match at 98c each

ARROW SHIRTS

MEN'S

BATH ROBES

Wool flannel in cot
ton. Bright blue, red
green. SIzes to 1n~.
ltegular $1.19 value,

Onlr->

~SI.00

$~S.OO

50 FALL SUITS
At a CLOSE - OU'[ PRIC~~

Here's one spot where all the hullaballoo about rising
prices doesn't mean a thing. In spite of everything we're
offering you here suits that YOU'll recognize as outstand
i.n~ values. They're exceptionally well tailored for the
price and made of sturdy, hard finish wool worsteds.
Don't delay-buy at this low price, which holds only dur
ing our Christmas Dollar days.

ATTEND THE PARl\IERS PAIR IN ORD DEC. lti·15

SALE OP 25 MEN'S WINTER

OVERCOATS
Menl Get your share of the 'savings offered you in

this fine group of 25 absolutely all wool overcoats. They're
right in style, right in quality and right in price. To get
down to brass tacks, they're mighty well made, all wool
double breasted with half-belts, warm and stylish. During
our Christmas Dollar Days we offer these $19.75 to $22.50
coats at only-

i

~ ~~THU;;~C""""""""H""""""""#'O""""R~---I'S-~T--I-I-I-I-I-I""""M-I-I-I-I-I-I-I'o~A-I-I-I-I-I-I-IoIS"''''~·Y
'0 ~~to WED., DEC. 15 .
~ . ,

. .~

Again we hold Dollar Days, this time right at the beginning of the Christmas shopping season. And be-
, " lieve us you'll want to visit our store this Christmas, visit it often; in fact, we feel sure YOU'll want to do most

S , ..._•••_......., ';"'of your shopping here. ~.ts t~e North Loup Valley's real g.ift mart, so crammed are our shelves, show cases
'Vand racks with new toys and gIft merchandise. And the prices? Just note these examples:

Beating Board Bill
Costs Zimmer $30

Edward Zimmer was haled into
Judge John L. Andersen's court
Monday at the instance of It'. E.
McQulllan on charge of beatjug a
board bUl, the specific instance
being a meal ticket in the amount
of $4.50. Upon his plea of guilty
the judge assessed a fine of $30.00
and costs of $7.00 which he paid
and was released. This is the
third time Zimmer has figured in
the courts here, and once he was
held. for I.Ancoln authorities. 'It I~

his second ottense"!n beating board
bills, the first being that in which
the ~omplainant was Mary K.
Sharp.~ and the date Oct. 28. At
that time he was fined $3.00 and
costs of $S.OO and warned to ex
pect a more severe sentence 'in
the future.

Last week Judge 'Andersen an
nounced that too many people are
beating board bills in Ord and that
he intended to make the fine for
this offense heavy enough In the
future to put a stop to the prac
tice. Because of this fact and also
the fact that it was the-second of
[ense on the complaint of beating
board bills, Zimmer was given a
much heavier fiIle this time, and
was again warned. It he Is again
brought before His Honor he mav
expect to get the limit.

Zimmer has been employed on
the project here most of the pas t
year by the Bushman Con3tructlon
Company of St. Joseph. Mo. as
chief carpenter and lias been draw
Ing good wages all the )'ear.

Will 1'lay ill "Messiah"
Dorothy Auble of Ord wlll take

part with 89 other Hastings col
lege choir members In the Christ
mas presentatlon of Handel's
"Messiah" under the direction of
Hayes ~. It'uhr, head of the music
department. The program will be
presented December 16 in the col
lege gymnasium at 8 ;110 p. Ill.

-'--Quiz Want Ad. let results.
---------

Elect Prank Prince
Head North Platte

Valley Association
It'rank C. Prince, superintendent

of the Bayard schools and an en
thusiastic valley booster, was un
anlmouely elected president of the
Associated Chambers of Commerce
of the North Platte valley at the
annual meeting held in Mitchell
Monday night, Nov. 29. Other of
ficers unanimously elected were O.
E. Adcock, McGrew. vice-president,
William It'uerst, Bayard, secretary;
and A. B. Jones, Mitchell, treasur
er. The business session was held
in the Legion hall at Mltchell, fol
lowing a chicken dinner in the
basement of the rederated church.

The selection of Mr. Prince to
this position is a signa I honor. and
shows the confidence the citizens of
the valley have in his ability to
make good. He has made good for
many years as head of the Bayard
schools. He is a. Valley county
product. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prince who live northwest of Ord
on Dane 'Creek. and is very well
known and popular here.

Savage Must Lose
Job Held Two Years

Through a friend of his who
happened to be in Or d a few days
ago the Quiz heard the sad news
that Donald Savage has found' it
necessary to give up his' work as
commodity clerk for the Garfield
county assistance office. He has
held this position with credit for
the past two years, but of late his
hearing has be-come so bad that it
is almost impossible for him to
carryon a conversation with his
clients.

Bavage is one of Burwell's tal
ented young men, having a pen
chant for any kind of mechanical
work, and has quite a collection of
tools with which he has done
some very fine work in the past,
and with which he hopes to do a
lot of work this winter. In normal
times he would not have to worry
about a job, as the quality of work
he turns out would keep him busy
filling orders all the time. But
today there Is little or nO market
for his work.

Savage's troubles slarted severat
years ago when he was hit in the
head by the lug of a truck tire
blown off the rim of a truck with
all the-impetus 100 pounds all'
pressure could ghe. His skull
was crushed and some of the brain
matter destroyed. He also lost the
Jefte.)'e. The doctors said at the
time that he could not have sur
vtved had it not been for his su
perb constitution. lIe eventually
recovered, but it is supposed that
the blow affected his hearing,
'which is now almost entirely lost.
But Don Savage wlll not g lve up.
He has been down before, 'but
never counted out.

._.... ,~~-_ ...~-""'---.-
Onl To" nshlp LlbrarY'l{rllOrt.
The report of the Ord Township

Library for the week ending Dec.
6 shows two new books received,
both of speclal interest. The first
Is "Why Stop Learning?" by that
famous writer of a number of bril
llant books, Dorothy canfield :F'ish
er The other is "The Personality
Of a nouse". by Emily post. daugh
ter of the famous architect. Bruce
Price. It is also called the Blue
Book of Home Design and Decora
tion. Like her famous "Etiquette",
this new book of Mrs. Post's will
be an authority in its class. It is
delightfully or lginal in its way of
approaching the subje-ct. It not
only tells how to plan and build a
new house, but also how to put
added charm and distinction into
an old house. ,The major part of
the book is devoted to the interior.
the best decorative effects, the best
rugs. hangings, etc. Ord house
wives who are planning improve
ments in their homes- wllI find this
book invaluable. .

Mrs. Krahullk's Brother DIes.
John Vnuk,brother of Mrs.

l"rank Krahulik, passed away at
his home at Dodge. i'lebr" and Mrs.
I{rahulik, :\11'. and MrS. Hudolph
I{rahulik and :\lrs. Anna Parkos,
left Wednesday to attend the funer
al, which was held there Thurs
day. Mr. vnuk had never lived
here, but had visited a number of
times. The party re-turned heme
Friday.

Three Pairs of Twins in Ord Grade School

Only three pairs of twins attend the grade school in Ord. a check
of the records disclosed Monday, and here are two of them. At the
left are Maxine and Arlen~ (or Arlene and Maxine) Wolfe, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe, and at the right are Jeaunlce and Jean
neane Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fox. The Wolfe twins,
who resemble each other so closely not even their closest frlend€ can
caU them by name correctly, are 9 years old and the Fox twins are 7%
years old. The other twins in the Ord grade school are Doris and Dean
Gross, almost 11, children of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gross.

The Mella twins, Martin and Marvin, 14, are the only other palr
'ending school in Ord and they are students in junior high, in the

b building.

Star Witnesses in Lee Murder Case

The€e two boys, Melvin Moore, left, and Arley Worm appeared on
the witness stand several times during the Lee murder trial last week
against Lee by the state. Worm was stricken in the knee with a bullet
and gave testimony which formed the basis of the evidence brought
whlle Moore escaped from the melon patch without an injury.

v,
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-See our Junior wash dresses,
sizes 9 to 17. Chase's Toggery.
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• • •ALL love Ls mystical in Its na-
ture. That is, there is some

thing about it that is Instinctive
and intuitlona;, deeper than
word~ and actions; though love
would not be very real if it did
not lind expression [n words and
in actions

This mystic bond of fellowship
in Christ binds us to Him. ~nd

binds Christians to one ano~her

in 8 world where Jesus ts no
longer seen as the disciples saw
Him and knew Him The New
Te s tam e n t commends those
Christians who had not seeD
Jesus but who loved Him.

That is the real iove; Dot the
response to the outward form,
but· the yielding of heart and
mind to the teaching and exam
ple of Christ, so coming to .
know Him that He becomes the
enVironment o( one's very being.

This Is what Paul meant when
he said, "It any man be in
::hrist, he is a new creature. Old
things have passed away, Be
nold, all things are become new."
Christ becomes the true spiritual
environment of the sincere dis
ciple.

This earthly fellowship with
Christ Is the symbol and fore
cast of a Larger heavenly fellow
ship, in which the Ideals of love
and truth and righteousness will
find their fulfillment. We live in
a world which, despite many
loving and devoted souls, is still
marred with sin and hate. But
in this other heavenly world
there will be the society of those
whose hearts 'and Lives are pur[
fied and who live in the glory
of a great experience from which
all e~il passion and hate have
vanished.

We call that heaven, and It
would be a very real heaven if
we could produce anything like
that on this earth.

were making Ord the metropolis
of the North Loup. Today most
peopleh~~e forgotten that there
are railroads. They travel by' car
or bus, have their goods shipped
in or out by truck, and telephone
Instead of using the telegraph.
How times do change!

In the '70s A. Ward returned
from a surveYin~ trip to the north
part of the state ~o learn that hIs
wife had died three weeks before.
Today the news would travel
across the United States in three
minute•.

In the '70s the lowlands of Val
ley county were covered with a
growth of bluesteru so tall that it
was all a man could do to see over
it. Today most of the bl uestcm is
gone, and with it most of the but
faJ0 grass. It w III take a gene ra
tion to rebuild the county's pas
ture•.

In Christianity
ideal church of those in a
mon family

WASI-IINGTON
_LI:TT~R

Labor Board Decisions Influence
Union Support of Wage-Hour Bill

81' SPECIAL CORRESPONDENl
WASHINGTON. - Paradox of split in the board, favoring by a

the wage » hour legislation 2-1 vote a fundamental principle
pending in Congress Is the op- of the Federation,
position of one faction of organ- In one. case the NLHB h~ld that
[zed iabor and the half-hearted craft unions may be permitted to
support of another of the measure separate from industrial unions,
designed to benefit the working even in predominantly industrial
man. production plants, and in the

Led by President WillI a m other declared that a company
Green, the American Federation may not restrict its workers to
of Labor Is actively fighting the membership in an A. F. of L.
bill, feeling perhaps that the new union.
law would benefit the rival Com- Over C. 1. O. protests the board
mil tee for Industrial Organiza- ruled that employes of the Allis-
tlon more than the A. F. of L.• a Chalmers company may vote sep-
feeling based upon activities of aralely on whether they wish to
the National Labor ReI a t Ion s be represented by Federation
Board, inaugurated by the Wag- cra~t unions or by the C. 1. O.'s
ner Act United Automobile Workers. The

Decisions of the NLRB explain U. A. W. representation w 0 u I d
why Green. who led the lobby cover t~e entire plant, while the
for the enactment of the act ere- Federation groups would be con
ayng the board. and later cam- cerned only with the members of
palgned for the first wages-how's the International Brotherhood of
bill, has changed his tactics. The Electrical Workers and the Broth-
A. F, of L. claims the NLRB has erhood of ~'iremen and Oilers,
favored the C. I. O. in ruling on both controlling majorities in
collective bargaining dis put e s their respective crafts.
and Green is unwilling to trusi In the other case in question
admlnistratlon of the new legis- the board has ruled against the
ration to a similar group. A. F. of L. as the "favored" union

• • • - in the Consolidated Edison andLUKEW ARM indorsement of the at f i 1i ate d companies of New
measure by C. I. O.'s John York. The company was ordered

Lewis may be influenced by the not to put into effect contracts
fear that the bill, by benefitting with the International Brother-
low-pald and unorganized work- hood of Electrical Workers. giv-
ers, might make union organiza- Ing that unlon sole collective bar-
tion more difficult. gaming rights, and was forbld-

But Lewis has been subjected den to urge workers to join that
to pressure from clothing and group or to restrain employes
textile workers' unlons, who de- from affiliation with the C. 1. O.
mand minimum wages and reo U 0 I ted Radio and Electrical
stricted hours, and regulation 01 Workers of America.
sweat-shops and low-wage com- Green declared the decision
petition. "outrages the provisions of the

Building and metal t r a des Wagner Act," while Consolidated
unions of the A. F. of L. have Edison's Chairman Floyd E. Car-
lobbied against the wage-hour lisle promised to observe the
bill, in the apparent belief that terms of the contracts until they
higher wages for unskilled work- were invalidated-If ever-by a
men may Impede pay Increases Federal court.
for skilled craftsmen. Coloring the whole attitude of

• • • organized labor toward govern-

ALMOST unnoticed in the fra- ment boards, these decisions may
cas has been the NLRB de- profoundly Influence the out-

clsion on two phases of the A. F. come of labor legislation under
of L.-C. 1. O. fight. and the first consideration in Congress.

The International Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Dec.
12.
Text: I John I:1-1j Revelation

U:I·7
• • •

UPON the fellowship of Christ
and His disciples Christianity

had Its foundation. Jesus sur
rounded Himself with earnest
men, who were devoted to Him
and His teachings. Inspired by
His example, these disciples went
forth to tell others of the Mas
ter and to bring them to Him.

He taught these new disciples
by example and through living
with them from day to day They
met upon a plane of humility
He asked from them no obse
quious devotion; only the loy
alty of thoso.> who responded to
the teaching of love and grace.

The Christian church never
comes nearer to its Ideal. no
matter how Large it may grow
or how extensive and varIed its
boundaries. than when it fulfills
the simple principles of this
early fellowship and brings men
into relationships of love and
comlade~hip

This idea of fellowship Is not
confined to our lesson or to any
one Interpreter of the life and
words of Jesus. John, in his
til'St Epistle, from which part of
our lesson is taken, has given
the very highlist expressIon of
the reality and privileges of
Christian love. "It we walk in
the light as H\l Is in the lIght,
we have tellowship with an
:>ther."

Paul interprets the Christia£j
experience in exactly the same
way. Its nature and its climax
are found in love, which [s the
theme of Paul's greatest sermon
in the brief 13th chapter of 1
Corinthians. Paul lays stress
always uPon fellowship tn the
church The church is a "house
hold of faith." Its members
have the close relationship in an

Comradeship

POI~'TLE~S PAHAGRAPH8.
The toughest man that ever liv

ed wlll some day meet a man
tougher than he is. Lots of people
who figure they are hard bolled
as a matter of fact are really about
half baked.

We like the optimism of the Ely
ria man who said that his town has
a greater future than Ord, and as
his reason that it had a lot more
room to grow' without running in
to the hills or the river.

A Valley county man listing his
160 acre farm for sale, said that
120 acres were in cultivation. The
agent asked him if he had any pas
ture and he said that he once had
40 acres of pasture, but it was
now a 40 acre weed patch.

We should change the laws to
permit charging a good price for
seats at a murder trial. At a dol
lar a throw every avallable seat
would have been taken, and the
money would help pay the expense.

tI<'i[ty years ago the railroads

A few weeks ago my wife had
for her lesson in the club certain
phases of world peace movements.
She spent all her spare time for
months at it. After her report was
given in her club I urged her to
write a column for me. She was a

'long time consenting and when she
did she said the subject is so ex
tensive that as short an article as
this hardly start" it. If you like
it she may come again. R S. V. P.

,~, ;
Bllllons Ior War-'
Pennles for Peace,

There are some forty' organlz a
tlons in the U. S. working for
peace. With all the wars in pro
gress at the present time, and all
the extensive preparation for war
over the world, the question arises
as to whether or not this work of
peace is in vain.

In our lmmediate vicinity our
lives and interests seem not to re
quire work in the interests of the
peace, but some of we older ones
need only to stop and think 'back
twenty yea rs and we see how seem
ingly over night we were hearing
strains of martial music and the
beat of drums. the sound of tramp
ing fee,t, and we know what hap
pened then might happen again it
our heads are not kept steady and
If the glamor rather than the her
ors of war are port rayed.

One of these forty organ izat lons
is called World Peaceways, headed
by Mrs Estelle Sternberger. This
organization conducts it's efforts
through magazines. newspapers,

(Continued on Page 13.)

~----------------------.! BACK FORTY I
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Last spring the unicameral le
~islature passed a bill to eradicate
rour noxious weeds. This new law
prevents the sale of seed or fee·d
containing seeds of bindweed, punc
ture Vill€', leafy spurge or Cana{1a
thistle.
. It also compels owners of thresh
ing separators, cOlllbine~, trucks,
and wagons to clean their equlp
m~nt after threshing grain on
farms infested with noxious weeds.
The cleaning must be done in such
a way that noxious seed Is not
spread to the next thresqing place.

I<'armers are prohibited from
se.lling hay, grain or seed having
in it 'bindweed, puncture vine, leafy
spurge or Canada thistle. Nor can
they haul infested material on pub
lic roads, except in ychicles that
will not leak or scatter.

Permission is giyen farmers to
sell to elevators, mllls, or other
buyers -that haye proces€ing equip
ment for destroying the noxious
weed seeds. Such destruction may
be accouiplishedby scre~ning,

grinding, burning, fanuing or float
Ing out the haqnful seeds.

Persons violating the above sec
tions of the law are sul)ject to a
fine of not les'S than $10, nor more
than $500. Another phase of the
Nebraska Weed Law deals with the
formation of. bindweed eradication
districts.

smaller chll-dren of the town, to The law may accomplish con
compare them. A chance to see eiderable good. Certainly no far
what they can do, what their best mer wants more wee{1 pests
Clothe,s look like, how tast they Ibrought to his place. Some edu
are growing." cational work will have to be done,

And a chance for every mother as most men cannot distinguish
to vIew the c.o.ntel.JlPorario?s of her Ithe four condemned weed seed;;
children, their clothes and deport- from other equally bad.
ment and ljc:cretly and proud- The history of past weed laws Is
ly think hOW. m~ch nicer her little Ithat they were ipJpossible to en
ililly and Mary' looked, an1 how force. Bill No. 225 should obe an
much better p.er own progenY I exception, as it has already added
spoke their pie<:es! Didn't they? Iseveral extra emplo)-ees to the

. -Irma.. stale's pay roll.

-000-
It does seem as though some

thing should hal'e been done about
~Ir. Lee ahd his gun before the
wasteful death of Gail Hiner, a
nice little boy. Brandishing a gun
is a poor idea, but if it was neces
sary to use a gun, it could haye
been loaded with something less
deadly.

And as ~Ir. Lee had taken pot
shots at ~)l'owlers in his me Ion
patch once ot twIce berore, it Is
too bad we didn't gras~ the Idea
that it would be better to forbid
him the uSe of a gun.

A bulldog In that mel)ll patch,
barbed wire fence and gate, sev
eral other solutions could hay€
been used. And Mr. LNl could
haye slept at night, and Gail would
not hale to sleep so long.

-000-
Kerry and I went to school to

see a program at Thanksgiving
time. We had a, lot of fun, watch
ing Shirley be it grandma in cap
and apron. I p,eyer would have
known her If ~he hadn't tUl'Ue4
around and giggled right at me,
behind her hand.

All the children were stuffed in
to their Sunday best riggings,
scrubbed and curled. And they
went through their carefully
coa-ched paces to the glory of their
teachers. Most of them were self
conscious, some earnest and obliv
Ious to the big crowd.

I thought to myself "What a
wonderful place to See all the

qrSomethinq
rJ DIffEREnT J
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~~ .
Our interest in the misfortunes

of others Is appalling isn't it?
Look at the enormous crowd that
thronged the courtroom during the
trial of James Lee for the shoot
ing of Gall Hiner. Gall was dead,
nothing could alter that; chances
were, all the lime, that Mr. Lee
would be found guilty of at least
manslaughter ... we all had read
the fa,ct~ and jtnftw the details,
yet we must gO'see and hear them
again. '

Of course we must protect our
own property: yet never shoot
children in order to do it. The
second fact does not necessarily
follow the first.

-000-

The person who betrays annoy,
ance when pestered 'by others
usually gets more of the same
treatment unless he can take it
with a grin. I guess this has al
ways been so ... witness the cruel
ty of a bunch of school boys to
another with a deformity or a
handicap. .

. -000-

I remember when I was youn g.
about a million yea rs ago. a lady
who was so W. C. T. U.-ish as tc
be almost obnoxious. And every
Hallowe'en found the town boys.
and sometimes girls too, piling
beer bottle cases high before her
front door. And how she would
rave. The 1110re she stewed, the
more undesirable things were
thought up "to get even with her".
Anything that could be pried loose
and carried off was considered a
treasure.

BAD COMPANY PERHAPS?

I

f
mews rT~M:

SCIENTISTS SEEK
EXPl.At'lATION F"OR.
E:VIOE;NCE THAT WHOLI;
UNIV';RS~ lS RE.TREATING
FROM IHE. EARTH.

Notice To Ex·Subscribers.
If your Quiz has been stopped

and you just happen to have a
chance to read this notice, no mat
ter if you were back on subscrip
tion when it was stopped, you can
have it started again by coming in
or sendin~ a dollar to apply on
your account, unless you were back
an unreasonable amount, if you
will give us some assurance ,of
when you can pay more to catch
up. Don't you think this is fair?

TileY Neler Lea.rn.
Each divorced two time,;; already.

a I'\egro couple from Omaha was
married here' Tuesday by Count.y
Judge John A,. Carrigan, making It
the third ma{rimonial venture for
each. The two were Robert l<'rank
lin Adams, 39, and Althny Artl~

Carmichael, 33.-Blair Pilot Trl·
bune.

I know a guy who hasn't done
anything else for years and what
has he got to show for it. And I
often hear men say he Is a damned
pest. Oh no, he doesn't live in
Valley county.

-0-
It amuses me to hear people cuss

Roosevelt for 'Spending so much
money and then, the minute he
orders a few sap suckers laId off
with the idea of balancing the bud
get, how they do howl.

-0-
People seem to think the goyem,

ment can stop spending money and
bala nee the national budget and
at the same time keep spending
money. It can't be done, either in
private life or in government life.

c '\ ,-0- i

Senator Arthur Capper of Kan
sas has proposed a 6-point pro
gram which he thinks will keep
this country out of war and it
seems mIghty sensible to me. Here
it is:

1-Keep out of the League of
Nations and all alliances and
understandings with other na
tions that would mean policing
the world,

1I-1{eep our ships at home, at
.ter giving our own people time
to leave the war zones.

3-Keep our soldiers at heine.
4-Keep our dollars at home

when invited to finance other na
tions' wars.

5-Carry out the neutrality act.
6-Pass a constitutional amend

ment giving the people the right
to vote on going to war.

-0-
,So many people ask me when the

laterals below Ord are going to be
started; whether I think the farm
ers will have water for 1938; what
is delaying the work. I don't
know. I understood that the gOY
ernuie nt held up the contract for
the laterals below Ord pending the
signing of contracts by Ord and
Bur well to buy their electric juice
from the Columbus project. The
contracts were signed. Now r u
mor says that the goy'emment is
demanding that this project pay all
the expense of running a power
line clear to Grand Island, while
before anangement" had been
made for this project and the ~1irl

dIe Loup project to join in a short
line to Boelus. It is also rumored
that the gOYCfllment says this pro
ject must pay for this power line
to Grand Island and for the later
als out of the funds already allow
ed and it also says the funds are
not lOufficient for both and that the
).lower line must be built first. It
these rUlllOrs are true the govern
,nent seems to take the position
that it is Illore important that the
C)ower line be built so the govem
!tlent-owned Columbus project can
3ell juice to Ord and Burwell, than
'.hat the farmers of this valley haye
,vater. 'Can that be possible1 And
if it is true do ~"Ou suppOl3e Ord
lnd ilurwell will ever buy any
electric energy from the goycrn
:tlent before the farmers get water
lor their land?

With football season over
everyone will get a chance to
tryout the best plays of the year
in the annual Christmas shop
ping scrimmages.

, ...
Experts sl10uld devote .their

efforts toward some means of
keeping snow oll. th~ ci~y d:vel~
ers' sidewalks and dlstnbutmg It
on farmers' ~elds.• • •

In dictator-r~ed countries it'.
dangerous to "no" too much.

II<' the present rate of hunting
fatalities continues the gov

ernment may have to declare a
closed season on nimrods.

• • •

En~red at the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ r--M;-o;~-c~i~~~~-J'
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska L 01 u, D. Leg~ettThe Quiz is $2.00 a year. _

I am one of those old fashIoned
H. D. Legg-ett - - - - - - - Publisher guys who likes to stay at home In

the evening, after a hard day's work
(yes, laugh, darn yo u}. 'The Mis
sus likes to have me help her llsten
to the radio and while I am not too
crazy about it, I do quite a lot of
it. But the other evening she ran
out on me and went to the picture
show. I wrote some letters, posted
up the week's advertising, mailed a
few sample copies of the week's
issue and then got to looking over
the paper. I used to write most
of what the correspondents didn't
write, did it for a long time, but
have quit and this column is all
that I write any more. Eugene
and John and Laverne now do what
I used to have to do. That's no
slam at them for they write lots
more than I did and it is lots bet-

YOU GET yOUH ~10XEY'S tel' written. .I started with the
WOUTH. front page and the first thing I

I<'ifty-three years ago the QuI2: noticed was the picture on the
was one of the leading papers of front page and it took a little time
Its time, just as it is today. It was to figure out which was the crhn
then called the Ord Weekly Quiz. In al and which was the sheriff. I
Will W. Haskell was editor, and it read the headings and most of the
was the official paper of Valley stories; then I turned page after
county. The price of the Quiz was page and read the advert ise ment s.
$1.50, payable in advance. This I looked at more pictures and de
was probably in line with the cldcd that young Duemey was niak
prices charged for papers of that Ing steady improvement in his
day. It would be interesting to work of making engravings for the
have cost" of print paper and ink paper. I found the stories written
for purposes of comparison, but by the office force interesting and
those prices are not available. I enjoyed Gowen and Kovanda ,

The Quiz of fi[ty-three years ago Mrs, Hamer and Mrs. Boss en and
was an eight page paper. It had the Goodells. I read the Taylor
five column to each page aud the department, the Woodman Hall
columns were sixteen inches long, news, still written by Mrs. Wald
The Quiz today averages twelve mann who started the work more
pages, the pages each have seven than 30 ye ar s ago. I wondered
eolumns twenty inches long. On how many headed stories there
the basis of amount of space alone, were in the paper but didn't stop
the Quiz today should be worth to count them, Then I wondered
$3.975, or practically twice what how many hundred little, newsy
the subscriber pays for it. But items there were. You would be
there are several other tacts to be surprised if you started to find out.
taken into consideration, among The Mlssus dldn't come so I got.
which are the following: to wondering how many errors we

The Quiz of fifty years ago was had made and started to hunt them.
of the half and half style. That is, Of course I found some and then I
half of the pages were home prInt picked up the dally, one of the best
and the other half were patent. in the country and found that it,
Quite a number of newspapers to- too, had many typographical er
day are made uP the same way, rors, I guess my judgment mIght
but they have more columns as a be a little bit biased, but I decided
rule, and many of them 'Sell for in my own mind that the Quiz
less than the old Quiz dId. The force had turned out a pretty ere
Quiz today is all printed right here ~itable Issue last week. Of course
In Ord and with the exception of It was not free from errors; It
a few items, all the material used never was; it never will be. The
is of direct concern to the home' only people who don't make mls
folks.' takes are those who never do any-

On the four pages of home print thing, The trouble is that most
of the QuIz of 1884, there was 40% people don't have to put their do
news and 60% advertising. In the ings down in black and white
last week's issue of the Quiz there where critics can catch them at it
was 40% advertislug and 60 per like they can the newspaper people.
cent news. Rating the patent at So when you read the Quiz and see
half price, which is plenty high, an error, don't crab but tell us
and comparing the two papers on about it; help us to correct it;
the basis ot news carried 'and the help us to keep' from making mi§
value of today's Quiz as compared takes in the future by giving us
with the $1.50 paper of that day t hiugs exactly right. We are not
would be $7.87. So if you held the always wholly to blame you know.
Idea that the Quiz is not giving And when you find SOmeone who
you your money's worth, now is a never makes an error of any kind
good time to change your mind. send him or her around. I am

A few other important changes looking for help who really do
that time has brought in the Quiz. things and never make a mistake.
In the early days practically all The Missus just came in and sald
the state and national news in the "Come on, Homer," and I will have
county paper was brought through to finish this column tomorrow.
the patent inside,and some of the . -0-
Hems were all the way from two I wouldn't for the viorld be ac-
weeks to two months old when they cused of bragging but I am a pretty
were finally received and read by good cook. I usually get break
the patrons of the paper. The Iast and I am not a believer in a
Quiz leaves state and national cup of coffee and roll breakfast.
news largely to the dally papers I snore so hard all l1ight that I am
now, and the radio plays a vital al ways hungry in the moru ing and
part in the dissemination of news. that's no joke either. So while the

To add to the expense there were Missus fixes the oranges or grape
a number of newspapers in each fruit or tomato juice I fry some
town. In Ord there were The Val- bacon and eggs or potatoes and
ley County Journal, The Standard make the coffee and toast. The
and the Ord Weekly Quiz. In other morning I awoke early and
North Loup there were The Mir- was hungry, so hungry that I
1'01' and The Herald. This meant couldn't go to sleep again and I
that a' man must take all the pap- got to planning a new dish, I re
el'S in the town to get the news, IS membered that we had potato soup
some would have what the others (or supper the night before; that
would not. Th.e price of the other there was some left and that Mrs.
papers in Ord is not clear but if Burke said, when she was clear
they were one dollar each it would ing the table, that she was going
mean a total price of $3.50 to get to pour the milk off and save the
all the local news available. potatoes. So' I decided to illYent

IIere are a few more compari- a new breakfast dish. I took the
sons, figured in the rough. as ex:- usual amount of sliced bacon that
act figures cannot be obtained. I cook, and dlc,ed it, -put it in the
The cost of printing equipment skillet and cooked it, not hard but
tarried by the Ord Quiz today is nearly done, then dumped the dic
not less than ten times a" much as ed potatoc" in, used plenty of salt
that of the ,Quiz of ~3 years ago. and pepper and cooked to a nice
The total cost of the photo-engrav- brown. then, after beating three
ing department would amount to eggs thinned with a little mllk, I
as mucl~ as many a newspaper man poured it over the meat and 'pota
had invested in his entire outfit in toes and scrambled it as it cooked.
those days. A faIr estimate shows It was delicious and I admit it my
that the Quiz weekly expense now selft. If any of you good Valley
Is about twenty time" what it was county cooks want to arrange for a
half a century ago. consulting (but non-working) cook,

The early day papers carried no [am your hucklebel'l'Y.
euts made from photographs as we -0-

use them today. None were used I think I got another joke on
for local news stories, and if an Ueorge Gowen last week. Perhaps
advertiser wanted a cut to iIlus- [ was onrdoing it, but you know
trate his business he furuished. a the old saying, George, "~ecessity
pleture, which was sent in to Oma- is the mother of invention."
ha or farther and the cut was mada -0-
and ret umed to him. Those early I think that about tha IllOst
day cuts appear occasionally in the worthlNs pastime 'one can have Is
old fiies of the Quiz, and ara not talking politics. It just doesn't
to be classed with the poorest ones get you anywhere.
used in illustrating the present day
Quiz.

Despite the contrast in the 011.1
and new ways, the early day print
er was not to be despi·sed. His
ability and energy did much to
make uP for his lack of equipment.
If he had to occasionally substitute
a letter of the wrong font in an ad
he did so and his public under
stood. lIe was on the job before
senn in the morning, and fre
quently he canie down after sup
per and worked until mtdnlght. If
£nore of us did the same thing to
day we would sleep the sleep of
the' jU,st, and keep out of milSchlef.

Business Needs Encourar:;ement.
We are convinced that If r~cov

ery is to continue, small busllless
needs encouragement and large
business needs assurance. \ve have

• far too many laws. What we ~eal11
need is fewer and more Simple
laws based 011 the golden rule prln
ciple.
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Women's Novelty

DRESS SHOES

Only 14 Shopping Days Until
Christmas! .

A group of our better grade novelty
shoe, reduced lor (lulek Clean up!

$1."

A Smashing Value!

Men's 10% Wool

New Low Price!

SENSATIONAL SAVING!

Hometown Printed

15c yd.

Now.9Sc
Unions

Broadcloth

There's extra warmth in this part wool union suit!
Stock up on this great saving value today.

A favorite the nation over-drastically reduced!
Better buy all YOU'll need for spring and summer
sewing! Attractive new patterns in unusual color
combinations. Fast colors.

Men's

Shirts 8 Shorts
15c each

Buy several at this new
low price.

each
r:

Reduced to

HERE'S A BARGAIN BUY!

,Plaid Cotton

45C

No'\V only··

$.6.90

Double Edge

Blankets

PRICE REDUCED -- ON A SWELL GIFT!

Men's Suede Leather

Jackets

Razor Blades
Ie each

Don't miss your share of this value-a good quality
blanket for less than half a dollar! They've good
looking striped borders, firmly stitched ends. Fa-
vorite pastels. 66 inches by 76 inches. .

If he's outdoors a lot-get him this smart suede
leather jac}<.etl Choice of sports or plain back in
popular new colors! Slide fastener front, 2 pock
ets. Full cut! This new low price means money
savedl

,
TO ORD

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS WHICH
STRETCH YOUR GIFT DOLLARSI
SHOP PENNEY'SI YOU'LL SAVEl

A New Low Price!
Growing Girls
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Shop Early'!

Oxfords

Ncol and
Drcssy!

Ideal
as Gills/

Black or brown all lea
ther soles and counters.

.Kid D'orsays

1.4 '9
PRo

Of fine soft kid with patent
leather instep band. Peach
Luster De Chene lining.

""""""""""""""""

We1conlf' gIft!>' Ch.'lct 01.111<111)

styles an'! ,h~llIldl\'~h H,1art
patterns Calf·full) lal!C./hi'

E.l:CeptioIlClUy Smart

Men's Pajamas

1.9 8

GIFTS FOR HIM

, GIFTS FOR' HER

Ladies' Fall

Hats

For Christmas!

LINED GLOVES 98c
PAJAMAS $1.49
DRESS SOCKS 25c
NECKTIES .49c
SCARFS 98c
DRESS SHIRTS 98c

GAYMODE SILK HOSE 59c
RAYON UNDIES .49c
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS 25c
NEW PURSES 98c •
STATIONERY 49c
PULLMAN ROBES , $2.98

A. Welcome Gill!

..1.11
Wool!

MUFFLERS

98~

Repriced in two groups,
outstanding values at

"17c and
$1.57

"

Silk Q:osiery
They're 79~

Gaynaode,/ PRo

Ringless service weights ia
unart, new colors. Full Iash
ioned! Perfect quality!

A great assortment of warm all
wool plaids and s t rip e s,
Fringed ends. Popular colors!

~~~~-_.............•
LOCALNEWS J

-.......------------
-Do your Christmas shopping at

Karty Hardware. 37'-lt
-All felt hats 25c, $1 and $1.98.

Chase's Toggery. 37-lt
-Mrs. B A. Rose was down from

Burwell visiting friends and seeing
the town Saturday.

-From the Wheeler county In
dependent we learn that former
she r iff A. A. Waters, Mr, and Mrs.
H.obert Dittrich and three daugh
ters and Keith Slone cam': over
from Burwell and ate Thanksgiv
ing dinner with Mrs. Lola Slone
and family.

-Why not get together and buy
your home:a good quality Inner
Spring Mat.tr ess at Xmas time. It
Is something you will always be
glad you have.. You will find a
nice one at the price you want to
pay at Frazier's l"urniture b"tore.

37-lt
-The Wester Smith family on

over toward Arcadia are back from
California, where they went to find
work several months ago. They
found plenty of work for a while,
but with the coming of winter the
work slows up there the same as it
does here, and they decided to
come back to Kebraska.

-The recent death of Dr. 1<'. A.
Long at Madison brought to an end
a long and most ~eventful caree.r.
Dr. Long came to Madison ~rst lUI
1882 as a practicing phy",lclan In
that city for 55 years. He per
formed the first appendix operation I
in his part of the state, and admin
Istered the first antitoxin for diph
theria. He was also one of the 01'

ganizers of the Elkhorn ValleyI
Medical society in 1896.

-'fub Stein wart got back Thurs
day [rom his trip to the west coast.
Ile spent some time in Vancouver,
Wash., 'and Portland Or'e., but put
in moot of his time at Caldwell,
Ida., where his father, Fred Stein
wart lives and where Tub found
plenl'y to do most of the time.

-James Campbell left for his
home In . Chicago Monday after I
spending two weeks here visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Camp'bell, \V. A. Anderson and oth
er relatives and friends. He Is em
ployed in building storage batter
Ies in a Chicago factory, and Is
one former Valley county man who
is making good. He was recover
Ing from an operation while here,
but expected to be able to put in
full tlme on the job when he got
back. .

-There is a certain lady in this
town that is simply wild to have
her husband get her one of those
beautiful Occasional Chairs or
Rockers at 1<'razler's 1<'urM.iture
store. He wouldn't have to spend
much for it either. 37-lt

-The Lloyd wttsons left this
week for Boonev!l1e, Ar k., where
they will make their horne for a
whlle. They .weut down there in
August and liked the country so
well that they returned here for
the purpose of d"isposin:; of some
odds and ends' of pet~onal prop
erty, which they did' Satu,·day.
\Vhlle down there they visited the
J. T. ~elsons, who are doing very
well there and would not care to
return to Xebraska to live.

-In the March of Time feature
at the Ord Theater Tuesday and
Wednesday was glveu the story of
Bill waus, counterfeiter de luxe,
and the way he was finally appre
hended and brought to justice. A
story of the same man appeared in
a recent issue of Libe rty magazine.
Bill Watts was a very respectable
man about 1913 and 1914, and was
running a drug store in Elba. At
that time he was very 'well known
by three present Ord men, L. M.
Loft, and Emil and Frank Fatetta.
Frorn Elba he went to Fullerton,
where he got started in the coun
terfeiting game, which he carried
on there and at Columbus. He
would put out a supply of the
queer occasionally, and then quit
until the excitement quieted down.
It was after one of these occasions
when he had put out a large quan
tity of false money at a New York
race track, that the authorities
finally caught up with him.

Grasshoppers' Hop
Gaily in December

.,pen Hackel was in the Quiz of
fice Saturday and told a very in
teresting incident that occurred the
day before when he and Ted King
were out on soil conservation work
and looking over an alfalfa field
to the west of his place, in a tel"
ritory that was hard hit by the
g rasshop pcr s all summer. They
noticed little black specks moving
in front of them as they advanced
into the field, and thought at first
It must be the stickers flying from
the Russian thistles. Closer in
vest igat lon disclosed the interest
ing fact that they were mlilions of

• tiny grasshoppers, a p p a I' e n t 1y
hatched out by the warm days of
the past week. They ranged in I
size from tiny specks to some
about a quarter of an inch long.
Their numbers would indicate that
most of the late crop hatched, and
it is certain that the present crop
will not have an opportunity to
grow large enough to lay eggs for
another crop. This condition in
dicates that there should be a very
light crop of grasshoppers early
in the season next lear, which
should be a source of grattficatlon
for the farmers who were hit hard
by them last year,

A.tt~nd COlll entlon,
Quite a number of Ord people

aHen'ded the district convention of
the American Legion and Ladies
AU:ll)Uary held at Broken BoW last
WooMsday, Dee. 1. Those in at
tendance were G. A. Zlomke-, }<'. L.
Arthur, G<>uld Flagg, Cecil Clark,
Mrs. Cecil 1<'erguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Severson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Springer, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. wie
sardt. Yr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall. They
report a very good time and a most
cordial receptlon by the Broken
Bow Post and Auxiliary. i \i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__...
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ORD, NEBRASKA
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on
SATURDAY

December 11
Music will start at 9:30
and continue till 2 a, m.

Music by
ORIOLE'S

DANCE BAND
Everyone Invited

Dance
at the

CIEMNY

HALL

-'So D. Long of Franklin, Nebr.,
arrived in Ord Frid,ay for a visit
of a week or two with his daugh
ter and son-In-law, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Murray.

Stomach Pains So Bad
I Could Hardly Work

8'ays C. S. Gross: "After taking
Adla Tablets the pains are gone
and I eat anything." Try three
weeks, Adla treatment on our
money back guarantee. Ed P.
Beranek, Druggist.

Highest in heat no ash or soot.

PHONE 33

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO.

ON TRACR NOW

Car Pinnacle
Lump

Leave your order and be assur
ed of nice clean coal.

ON TUACR NEXT 'VEEK

Petroleum
Carbon Coke

-'The Archie Keeps and J. D.
T'odros spent Sunday in Grand Is-
land. . ,

-'Monday at the Ord Hospital
Dr. C. J. Miller performed a ma
Jor operatlon on ~1rs. Ed Stone of
Comstock, ';'ebr.

-Walter Desch was over to
Ericson looking after ·business
matters Thursday morning.

-iDr. C. W. Weekes performed a
major operation on 'Mrs. J. D. Mc
Call at the Ord hospital Monday
forenoon, Dr. 1<'. A. Barta giving
the anesthetic.

-An 8% pound baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plock
Thursday morning, Dr. J. G. Kruml
in charge.

-.c. M. Davis left at noon Friday
for Greeley, where he had a case
In county court. He was tied up
with the Lee murder case here,
and succeeded in having his Gree
ley case put off until he couldbo
there. .

-'Mrs. Xellie Girton of Wayne,
Xebr., sister of Mrs. charles Fin
ley, was visiting here recently.
She will be better remembered as
:\11'6. xeJIie Jones, which was her
name when she. taught school here
for many years.

-'Llo)·d Wheeler and son Eldon
and ~lr. and Mrs: 1<'loyd Worrell
were here from Toulon, II!., re
centlv, for a visit with relatives
at Xorth Loup and Bur well, The
Wheelers were formerly of Bur'
well and Elyria, but lived for a
time south of North Loup.

Of course, we know this is nearly Inid-winter. But let's
reverse the seasons, Ordinarily in the SlUnn1el' tinle you
prepare for winter. You sow your crops and reap your
harvest in order that you lllay liv~ well and be cOlnfort
able throughout the winter.

We will butcher your livestock, process the meat, cut and wrap it to suit
you and put it in cold storage for you to be called for as you wish.
Take advantage of this service.

DID you KNOW THAT
YOU CAN HAVE

fresh meat on your table every day in the year?
fresh fruits and vegetables all winter long?
or that you can save more than HALF of your food bills by renting
a. cold storage locker and live on home-grown products.

Roasting e<:\rs and fresh green peas for Christmas-fresh cherry pie on
Washington's birthday-tenderized, succulentst~aks,roasts, and
chops from your own stock all summer long-in short, the finest
of home-grown foods, all the year round.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE ADVANTAGES OUR REFRIG
ERATOR LOCKER SERVICE BRINGS YOU ... COMPLETE

DETAIL~ WILL BE GLADLY GIVEN ON REQUEST /

An Added Service

Prepare Now for Next Sllml11er
By the use of our cold storage lockers you lllay have
fresh winter 11leats every day during the cOllling SlUll
llwr, just as llluny of you who rented our lockers last
SUBllner are now enjoying fresh garden fruits and vege-
tables right now. .

TELEPHONE No. 112
t

ASK ABOUT OUR

SPECIAL LOCKEn HATES-NOW

ORO COLD STORAGE

In the Good Old
Summer Time

.
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Davis (reekers Cop Another.
The Davis Creek farmers, com

posed of 1<'oth, Knapp, Mulligan
and Burrows. beat the Loup City
checker artlstsby the SCore of 40
to 24. The Loup City players were
John Long, 1. L. Conger, August
Sundstrum and Robert Lewis.

Silver Creek, Nebr.; David Blair,
Hosslngton, Kas., Wallace Blair,

1 Fullerton, Nebr., Mrs. Margaret
I Lane, Central City, Nebr., and Mrs.
1 Mary Cannon, La Porte, Ind., and

a large number of nleces and
nephews.

I She became a member of the S
ID. U. church SOOIl after coming to
i\orth Loup, remaining a member
until the time of her death. She
was a devoted wife and loving mo
ther. Her cheerful smile and lov
ing words wl1l be sadly m isscd by
her family and friends.'

After a brief home se rv Ice the
funeral was conducted by' Rev. W.

,c. Blrinlngham, the Methodist pas
'tor, at the S. D. B. Baptist church
Sunday afternoon. Burial was in
Xo rth Loup cemetery..'

Music was furnished by l' quar
tette conststing of Albert llabcock,
Dell Barber. Maxine Johnson and
Mrs MertOn Barber with Mrs. W.
G. Johnson at the piano and Mrs.

iJ. A. Johnson at tlie organ. Boar
ers were John Yost, C. J. Goodrlch,
I. L. Sheldon, Earl Howell, W. S.
Burgess and Marlin Watts.

People from out of town attend
ing the ser vlces were Hoy Mason,
Io'red Leith, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Leith, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leith
and James Blair, from Silver
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tobias
and Grover Valentince from Cen
tral City, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Blalr from Fuller ton and Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer Long from "Ubion.

A Free Health
ExaUlination

Mrs. LawrJ. Thorne's
RESiDENCE .

, Ord,Nebraska

W!1l be glv~n one member
of you r family, without
charge.. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we wll! tell TOU
the real cause of you I'
trouble, and yoU wlll not be
obligated in any way.

Clinicj Hours 10 to 4

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
Ueuleulber Free
Exaulinations

SATUltDAY
DEC. 11th

Dr. Johnston's

FREE
Clinic
SA1~URDAY

DEC. 11th
at the

Mrs, Laitra Thorne's
RESIDENCE'

Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Oed on salllC street,

)(rs. EzekJal Cox.
Luellen Blair 00:1, )'oungest

daughter of David and Nancy Blair
was born March 24, 1870, in Sulli
van county, Missouri and passed
away at the home of 'her son, David
Albert Cox, Dec. 2 1937 after an
Illness of four weeks, at the age of

67 ye~rs" 8 m~ll:t1t.s and.8 days. I'r====;:::~:::;::;;:::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::===::::=:::::::::::~:::::;;::;:;::::::::::::::
Ht'r parents'removed to Illinois II

when she was only three years old,
where theT resided a f&w years,
then coming to Nebraska locating
near Sllver Creek upon a home
stead. There sbe grew to woman
hood and was united In marriage
with Eze-kial J. Cox in April 1892.
There they made their home until
1917 when they came to Nortb
Loup which has been home to her
ever since.

To this union were hoi'll six
chlldren, five of whom survive her,
Elmer J., Cotesfleld, George Wal
lace, David Albert, and ~lrs. Aima
Larkin, all of Xorth LouP, and:\lrs,
Leora Larkin of Rainier, Ort'. IIt'r
husband and one daughter, ~hs.

Dollie Lerth pre-ceded he-r in dea tho
She Is survived by 21 grande-hi 1
dreu and 2 great-grallde-h'lldlen, al
so four brothers, John !I3lair,
Plattsmouth, Nebr., James mail',

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Display Ribbons

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban, who fanned in this section for 29 years,
are showu above displaying the 94 rfbbons which Charley's Chester
White hogs won at the fair during the years 1917 to 1923, inclusive.
These are not all the ribbons t,hey won for him, but all that he had ar
ranged ,for display. The list includes sweepstakes ribbons for 1919,
1920 and 1921; grand champion ribbons for. 1922 and 1923: and senior
champion for 1923. On the canvas there are 42 first prize ribbons, 31
second place awards and 15 third place. The first year Charley farm
ed he had both white and black hogsrbut has had only the white since
that time. Thl3 year he had a Chester White which weighed 735 pounds
at the time of his salt', and which will not be two years old unlll March
20. The Urbans are leaving soon because of Mrs. Urban's health, but
they still have faith In Valley county and would rather live here than
any place else,

Hoy Mason, Fred Leith, Mr. and
Mrs, 1"loyd Leith and two daugh
ters and Mr, and Mrs. Herman
Leith were at the Bert Cox. home
Thursday to see Mrs. CQx.

'Donna Cox, oldest daughter of
:\11'. and Mrs. Bert Cox has been
very sick wlth tonstlttls and com
plications and Is stll! eontlned to
he-r bed." .

Dlck King was a bus passenger
to Or d Saturday morning.

The Methodist ladies served
nearly a hundred people at their
chicken supper Wednesday night.
Their fancy work and aprons were
soil at auction after supper, Bert
Cumlll'ns acting as auctloueer.
Mrs. Chas. Johnson~ :\Irs. Ernest
Johnson, }!rs. Chris Larsen and
Mf3. Lawrence :\litchell were in
from Davis Creek for the eycning.

Mr. and ~lrs. Earl Smith and
daughter 1"em accompanied Ed
Lee to Omaha Thursday and spent
the day with ~Irs. Hazel Paddock.
1<'ern remained for a longer stay
but the rest of the party came back
last night.
. Chas. Olto went to i\eligh Wed

nesday to receive medical treat·
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Comell and dau!?h
ter Sylvia of Ericson were guests
of ~1eivin Cornell Saturday.

WhlIe fishing along the bayou
last week Halph Craft found the
entrance to the hut of the beavers
tha't are working all along the
c-reek on the Stude and Barber
farms. Trees cut down and soine
peeled of bark: neatly plle-d aud
some made into stakes are evi
dene-e of their work as well as the
dam that is under construction.

'Thursday night the Re-bekah
lodge are entertaining the members
of the I. O. O. 1". lodge and their
famllies at a Christmas party.

Frands Backmeyer of Elm ICreek
waS in i\orth Loup a short time
Tuesday of last week. lIe e-xpects
to return Soon to Gary, Ind., where
be has been employed In the steel
mills until he was laid off recent
ly for a short time.

Mr. and:\lrs. W. II. Vodehnal
and Nonna were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie 1<'riday
night.

Thursday men from the Western
Public Service CompallY strung
wires with colored lights on main
street. These, with the decora
tlons in the business house win
dows ind.tcate Santa Ciaus will
soon b() here.

Ephriam Honeycutt of Lyman
was in Korth Loup 1"riday with a
load of potatoes and beans which
he had no difficulty in selljz;zg. He
is a sou of Jim Honeycutt who
li~ed' near North Loup some years
ago. Weatherpermltting Mr.
Houeycutt expects to return with
another load.

Rev. and Mrs. McCaig attended
a three-day session of Leaders and
Teachers co\!ncll meeting at Kear
ney the first of the week.

Mrs. Froo Whitman was hostC6s
to the Balsora missionary meeting
Friday at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson visit
ed 'Sunuay with her parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. James Stone at Com
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orent and Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Knapp were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Ml'6. Les·
lie Arnold,

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Ackles visit
ed at the George Burk home Sun
day.'

parted this life Dec. 1, 1937. When
a child she came to Arcadia with
her parents where she grew to wo
manhood. On January 5, 1927, she
was united in marriage to Magnus
Pearson at Alirin, Minn. Later,
they moved to Chicago where they
lived for two years before coming
to Arcadia, where she resided at
the time of her death. 'b"'he leaves
her husband and son Larry, age 3,
a daughter Lorlua, by a previous
marriage, five sis-tens, Mrs. Forence
Swanson of Osceola, Nebr., Mrs.
Martha Youngquist, Red Wood,
Minn., Mrs. John Hogue, Alpine
Pass, Ark., Mrs. M. W. Graham,
York, Nebr., Mrs.Wrene Crabtree,
Grand Island, Nebr.; three brothers
Joe of Arcadia, Carl and Henry of
Osceola. Her parents and one
sister preceded her in death. She
was baptized in the Lutheran
church in Swede Home, ~ebr.,

where she always kept her mem
bership.

Donald Hughes, sou of Mr. and
Mrs, curtis Hughes, who was op
erated upon in the St. l"rancis hog
pital last Monday for appendicitis
was able to be brought home this
week, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Sell who
took Mr. and Mrs. Royal Hughe;:;
to Kearney Sunday where they left
for Califorula, visited with Mrs.
Sell's parents at Kearney for the
day.

The nrlsslouary meeting couven
ed at the horne of the president,
Mrs. Hay Hill Wednesday afternoon
with 13 members present." The
ladies prepared a box to send to a
young minister and family in Wis
consin who has been III two years.

Gladys Easterbrook entertained
a group of young people Wednes
day enning at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Easterbrook. Those present were:
Virginia Bulger, Allen Carver, Bet
ty and Gilbert Gregory, Peggy
Hastings, Johu Hawthorne, Donald
Me~lichaeJ, Margaret Elliot, Patty
Rettenmaye r, Robert Weddel and
Elton Toops.' Games and a lunch
were the evenings entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clyde Killion of
Oakland, Ia., visited his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans
several days last week r eturnlug
home Monday.

George Hastings, [r., took the
third degree In the Masonic lodge
Tuesday evening. After the busl
nees session those present adjourn
ed to the Arcadia hotel for a lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley re
cently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Weddel and daughters of
carlton, Nebr., Fred Russell and
three daughters and Mr. aud Mrs.
Dwain Russel and baby of Lexing
ton.

Miss Clara John, daughter. of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. John was very
happy Friday evenlug, December 3
when a few friends gathered (or
an oyster supper to help her cele
bra te her ,birthday. She has been
unable to get away from home for
several years on account of her
health but is improving. A radio
was presented to her.

Among Arcadia Leglonualres at
teuding the 6th District Lqg lon
convention at. Broken Iklw 'yed
nesd"y were Carl Dieterichs, Llo)'d
Bulger, George Scott"PaulOwens
and George Toops.

Donald Murray was a. Kearney
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and }lrs. Dick Whitman were
in Broken Iklw Saturday.

Mr. aud ~1rs. Glenn Silvey of
Ansley visited relatives in AI"
cadia the past few days.

Several friends from Ansley of
!'>Ir. and Mrs. Orlin Bellinger visit
ed at their nome Thursday.

The bazaar and supper at the
Methodist Church Saturday after
noon and evening was well at·
tended. $105.00 was received. A
few articles were not sold but are
useful and wiJIbe easily disposed
of.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott enter
tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
~Irs. Paul Woody and family, MI:S .
Belle Wall, George Scott, Thelma
Scott and Iver :\1C'CalI.

·We trust that you will not forget that th~s

establislwzent exists solely to serve our commun
ity in time of need.

Both members of our firm, as you know, are
well trained and experienced. Both are licensed
by tlle state of Nebraska.

Q1)ttr mtSlltlltt
tStll @J rrur:

CiP::J

111ru~ttr' 11 1JiutttrullUurlur11
COMPLETE, MODERN EQUIPMENT

Cox·Evans.
Mr. and Mrs.1<'rank Evans an

nounced their marriage at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Evans Thanksgiving; at a family
dinner. . ..;f

Amy Cox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cox of Callaway, was
united in marriage to Frank Ev
ans, son of Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Ev
ans of Arcadia, on Saturday, Oct.
16, 1937 at Oberlin, Ka;:;., Judge xc
Laughlin performing the ceremony.
The young people have kept their
marriage a secret tlll a few days
ago. The bride graduated from the
Callaway high school in 1933 and
has since been teaching in the
rurals·chools. At present she is
teaching near Arnold and has re
algncd her position at the Ghrist
mas vacation. Frank Is well known
around Arcadia and has been far
ming with his father. After the
first of the year Mr. and Mr3. Ev·
ans plan to leave for California.

If ever we can be of help, either at a time of
bereavement, for emergency ambulance calls, or to
give COllnsel on proper funeral procedure, please
call llpoH us.

Regardless of what price funeral service may
be selected-and IOe oUer a service to meet any
purse-the same sympatlzetic care is given.

OUD

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Weekes of
Ord were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel. The
ladles are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook
were Grand Island vlsltors Thu rs
liay.

Mrs. Harry Kinsey left Friday
night at 11: 20 from Grand Is land
on the stream line for Chicago
where she will visit her two daugh
ters, Miss Carolyn and Mrs, Phil
Bowman and family. MI'. Kinsey
expects to join them about Decem
ber 22 when they will celebrate
their wedding anniversary, Christ
mas and the New Year.

Mr. and ~1r13. Otto V1Nk were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
{If Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges.

Mrs. Aimee Carmody entertain
ed Thursday ~1r. and ~1rs. Will
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs, John
Bray. ' .

After a few days visit with his
parents and other relatlves, Mr.
And Mrs. Bud Lee of Laramie, W)'o.
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dletertchs have
moved into their new home.

Mr. and :\1r'S. Kermit Erickson
are located in the house where the
Dle te richs lived which they pur:
ehased of Dr. Hille some time ago.

Marie Renteria who has been at
tending the Arcadia school left
during vacation and wlll attend
school at Council Bluffs, Ia.

Mr. and ~Irs. \Valler Sorensen,
Mrs. F'loyd Bossen and Rae Jean,
Mrs. Joe' Baird and Mrs. Hubbard
were Grand Is laud vlaltors Wed
nesday.

Miss Katheryn Roura ns of Ord,
and Mrs. Johanna Lueck visited
last Thursday at the Otto Lueck
home.

Roger Cochran and Miss Robb
and his mother MfS. Roy Cochran
of Kearney were calling on AI'
cadia friends Wednesday and at
tending to 'businC6s matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert. Henderson
who have been living 'on the Er
nest Eastel'brook farm north of
Arcadia, moved to Loup City Sat
arday,

The household gOOd3 of ~1r. and
Mrs. Royal Hughes were sold Fri
day afternoon. Orville Sell was
the auctioueer and Max: Wall, clerk
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and son left
Sunday for Califol'llia.

Mr. and !'>lrs. Ose-ar Watson and
family of 'St. Paul vi13ited l:>unday
at the home of his sisoler and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans.

Waynil IklUllla, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bouma of Beiva, Okla.,
has been visiting relative3 the past
Cew days.

A litlledaughter, weighing 9%
pounds was born to Mr. and MJ·s.
Walter Holmes, Nov. 25, 1937. She
has been named ,Sharon' Loube.
She \Vas a ,Thanksgiving gift.

Mrs. Magnus l'Nlrson.
}1rs. Magnu3 Pearsou passed

away after a few hours 1I1ne-ss of
pneumonia. She was taken to the
St. 1<'rancis hospHal at Grand Is
land ~1onday aud died the follow
ing Wednesday noon in the hospit-

. at. Hulda Thelander was bOrn Dec.
31, 1903 at (}3ceola, Nebr., and de-
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levels Is stifled and suppressed.
Italy, with its contented Illiterate
masses, is leaving its mind power
to only a few leaders. China hal
given little heed to eduea tion and
consequently is unable to cope with
what faces them. It Is the mili
tary class alone that is promoting
the war of Japan.

Further proof that the educated
people do not like war, unless it
Is the profits from it, is the fact
that in all our major wars, we,
United Stales, an educated nation.
had to finally resort to the draft
to get the type of manhood th~y

wanted. Throughout our hlstor1
runs the tale of the father who hir
ed someone to take his son's place
on the battlefield. More than that,
the generals and men educated to
the arts of the game keep in the
rear, out of range of the blood
shed-. It Is not a pasthne that
understanding people seek.

Perhaps If war meant war to UI
rather than stirring music, im
maculate uniforms, gay flags and
marching feet; If it meant a fun
eral march, a shroud spattered
with blood, flags at half mast and
teet that would never stir again,
perhaps we would think more than
once before we enter it. Men who
have served time in the trenches
know best what 11 is to see their
buddies blown into bits, yes, they
are the ones who really know. ,.

NatIons must be educated to the
arts of peace as well as ind ividuals.
Between Canada and United States
their remotest thoughts are of war.

The Scandinavian countries have
enjoyed peace for centuries and do
not have the' aftermaths of debts,
penslons, cripples, war hospitals
and such. Certain countries of
South America never war. They
have learned the folly of it. These
countries have learned there are
better ways of settling differences.

The costs of these peace pro
grams Is insignificant in compari
son to the costs of war, It only
a small portion of the money spent
In preparation for war were spent
for the causes of peace this world
might be a better place to live. In
a recent year our government spent
nearly $10.00 per capita for ever1.
man, woman and chlld in the Unit
ed b'tates for war preparation. 1\
has been estimated by peace ad
vocated that if every person would
give 8c it would produce one mll
lion dollars and that would be
sufficlent for the nonce. We
spend billions for war and pennies
for peace.

We cannot end war by war. Can
we end war by education?

SINCLAIR
SUPER-FLAME
HEATING OIL

Maximum Usable Heat Units
per Gallon

•
Q.UICK PELIVERY SERVICE

KINDLING

CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

(Continued from page ten)

Nice soft pine tied in bundles at 20c per
bundle, also nut coal put up 100 pounds

to a sack. Handy to take home
, ' in your c&r. "

!Ii

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE NO.7

btltboards, movies and radio pro
grams, much of the work being
donated or sponsored by some in
terested party outside the organ
ization. Some very striking post
ers have been 'put out by this 01'
ganization with the aim to sell the
desire for peace and the hatred for
war by means of startling terms
and vivid plctures. One poster
showed a baby lying helplessly on
a butcher's block beneath which
was written, "Nice fresh babies
79c a pound." 'So breed mothers
breed for the glory of your heroic
leaders. Another which most of us
have seen Is that of the fine look
Ing yovng man tied to the barrel of
a cannon to be blown to bits. Manx
of the horrible war pictures seen
lately may have been supplied by
this organization.

It has been said that munltlon
manufacturers ,have a great deal
to do with the peace or war move
ments. One incident wlll Illus
trate. It was related that some
people were visiting a munition
plant. On one side of a large room
were lined up plies of guns with
the stocks painted a 'bluish grey
and on the other side were plies
upon plies of guns with a light
green stock. Upon inquiry of why
the dij'[e-reut colors the answer
came, "The greys go to paraguay;
the green to Bolivia."

Another institution that holds a
greater power in the peace situa
tion than might be expected Is the
insurance companies. Their rates
are high on ships and cargoes
transporting supplies from neutral
to belligerent nations. It they
would refuse this profit and let the
shipping companies run their own
risk, after a few ships were lost
enough to balance the' profit~
perhaps the losing Concerns would
be more ready to promote peace.

'Many think that education holds
the fate of nations In her scales.

It peace Is to be maintained,
right education must point the
way. It deals not alone in our
public school system and colleges
but it creates public opinion. But
this public opinion must be tem
pered with reason If our democracy
is to be safe. Through the Ignor
ance of people, mllitlaristlc forms
of government are established and
maintained. Germany with Its
education among the higher class
es Is goose-stepping Its way to
want and poverty because the edu
cation of the people in the lower

Ord Cage Team

All-Valley
Football Eleven

As 'Selected By
LaVerne Lakin.

Edgar Dames, Ord Fullback
Harry Zulkoskl, Ord Halfback
Louie Golus, Loup CHy HaHlJaek
l"lo)d Smith, Arcadla Quarter
C. Cetak, Ord End
E. Augus/)'n, Loup City __'I'aekle
Steen, St. PlluL Guard
Hughes, Ord center
Whartoll, LOUl) City Guard
Sitton, Burwell, Tackle
A. Augusf.yll, LOUl) City End

lionorable Mention: Frances
Graves, Burwell; Laverne Noyes
North Loup ; Dean Bredthauer,
Scotia; Emerson, Sargent; Roth,
Comstock; Satterfield, Taylor;
Toops, Arcadia; Rasmussen,
Loup City; Ernest James, Ord;
Tallow, Ord ; Tunnlcliff, Ord.

JunIor High Schedule.
Dec. 16-:'!orth Loup, at Ord.
Jan. 7-Kearney, at Ord.
Jan. 21-Dannebrog, at Ord.
Ja~. 2.g~Ravenna, at Ord,
!<'ebf:'4-St. Paul; at St. Paul.
Febr, 8-illroken DOW, at Ord.

Greathouse Makes' ~Go·od. ..
Leonard Greathouse, former Ord

high school ace, has been receiv
ing considerable mention in the
state papers, sport wrlters com
menting very favorably on his
playing with the peru team

"A tower of strength" was the
comment on Greathouse by the
World Herald. Quoting the lIer
ald-"Peru's Leonard Greathouse
was perhaps the best all-around
wingman in the slate."

AGENT SINCLAIR RE,FINING COMPANY (INC.)

rUONE 196 or 2.8

,MAX·PEARSON, AGENT
, '

Hughes, Zulkoski
Named Co-Captains

Dale Hugbes and Harry Zulkos
kl, two star performers on the Ord
eleyen. this year, have been se
lected by their teammates as hon
orary co-captains of the 1937
squad.

In selecting co-captains, the
team selects one man from the
backfield and one from the line.
Both Zulkoskl and Hughes have
ulaycd a "bang up" game this year
as well as last, and both justly
deserve the honor.

1937 Qrd High School
Basketball Schedule
Dec, 14-Comstock, at Ord.
Dec. 16-'."\orth Loup, at ord,
Jan. 7-Kearney, at Ord.
Jan. 14-,Burwell, at Burwell.
'Jan, 18-Sargent, at Sargent.
Jan. 21-Dannebrog, at Ord.
Jan. 2S-Havenna, at Or d,
Febr. I-ArcadIa, at Ord.
FebI'. 4~St. Paul at St. paul.
Febr. 8-Broken BOW, at Ord,
}t'<;br. l1-,\nsley, at Ansley.
Febr. IS, 16 & 17-Loup Valle1

Basketball Tourney at Burwell.
Febr. 25-'Loup City, at Loup City.

Second Tealn Schedule.
Dec. 14-JC'omstock, at Ord.
Jan. 14-J3urwell, at Burwell.
Jan. 18-"Sargent, 'at Sargent.
!<'ebr. I-Arcadia, at Ord,
Febr. 11-Ansley, at Ansley,
!<'ebr. 25-Loup City, at Loup

City.

DALE HUGHES.

21 different
cards and
folders fn a
box for only

HARRY ZULKOSKI.

Strong Contenders for Starting Berths

FgR 5c F6R 5c F~R 5c
A huge assortment of colorful Christmas cards in many designs.
Each \dth matching en\ elope.

BOXED CAUDS ---
10 IOHly canIs \lith 10
matching' (olders for C

~.

f1~,"

1936-37 Season Record,
Ord 24, Sargent 21
Ord 40, St. Paul 21
Ord 41, Burwell 16
Ord 36, B. Bow 12
Ord 27, ,Spalding 12
Ord 26, Ravenna 15
Or'd 32, Arcadia 18
Hastings 35, Ord 19
Ord 20, Comstock 14 '
Ord 28, Ansley 17
Ord 21, Sargent 16
Ord 31, Arcadia 11
Ord 25. Dannebrog 20
Ord 25, Taylor 13
Kearney 27, Ord 19
Ord 35, L, City 14

Personals
-Do your Christmas shopping at

Karty Hardware. 37·-lt
-'~!r. and Mrs. Albert J01).es ate

dinner with his mother, Mrs. Han
nah J :nes Sunday.
~The Charlo,s Dunkelbergers

were up from Scotia Saturday vis
Iting at the J. E. Tolen home.

-Every woman wants a new
house dress for the Holidays, $1,
$1.9$ and $2.98, sizes 9 to 52.
'Chase's Toggery. 37-1t

-,Dr. J. G. Kruml reports the
arrival ofa son at the home of
:\.11'. and ~rs. Edwin Vodehnal
Tuesday, ~ov. 30.

-Ladles, drop in at l<'razl€r's
Furniture Store and pick out a
nice useful gift for your husband.
We have many articles they would
appreciate. 37-lt

-jC'larence M. Davis went to
Lincoln and Omaha on business
Sunday, expecting to return home
Wt2dnesday..

-IDr. George A. Parkins went
dOWn to Lincoln Sunday, where he
is working on a clinic for slow
r~aders in the te-achers college. He
expecte,d to return Wednesday eve
ning.

-The P~uI Duemey faml1y went
to Ojnaha to visit the John Jel
inek's and eat Thanksgiving din
ner with them. They returned
home the following Sunday.

-Ted Brt of Ravenna and Jerry
Vavrlna of Brainard, members of
the state highway patrol, Wt2re in
Ord for a short time Sunday after
noon, and vlsHed for a few min
utes with Alvin Jensen, with whom
they went through the training
school at Ashland.

-A very fine writeup of the de
dication of HardenbrOOk Dam ap
peared in the Issue of the Nebraska
Farmer for Dec. 4. It was furnish
ed by George M. Dobry of the It'ar
mer staff, and was lIll,lstrated by a
number of pictures taken by him.
Mr. Dobry Is a son of Charles Do
bry of b't. Paul.

-il<'ather ~. A. Lawler and his
housekt2eper, Miss Edna Wertz,
were called to Penngylvanla by the
news of the death there of Miss
Wertz' mother at Altoona. They
weI''; taken to Grand Island a week
ago Sunday by GUy LeMasters to
catch the tralu for the east. Fa.
ther Lawler planned to vIsit rela
tives !n Pennsylvania ,before re
turning fo his work here.

Tunnicliff, Hughes, Cetak
Seem to Have Berths Cinch

ed; New Rules Out.

Basketball prospects are, brilliant
this year at Ord high as eight vet
erans from the 1936-$1' squad re
turn to the fold. Returning letter
men Include Dale Hughes, Den
Severson, Don Tunnlcliff, Don Dah
lin, Harry Zulkookl, Edwin HitCh-,
man, Charles Cetak and Arden
Clark.

Practice got under way at the,
high school early last week, with a I
large number of boys turning out I
for duty. From the returning I
eight lettermen and a long' list of I
enthusiastic but "green" boys who
desire to play on the Ord high cage
team this year, Coach Brockman is
faced with the problem of build
lug up a quintet which can equal
the records made by his teams in
the past two years.

All returning veterans have had
much experience on the cage court.
Tunnlcliff, corning directly off the
grldiron, gtves all indications in
practice sessions that he can hold
down his forward position against
any opposition. Don Dahlin is
showing up beautifully at the other
forward pos-t, keeping pace with
two other candidates for this post,
Harry Zulkoskl and Don Severson.
At the guard positions there are
several good men. Dales Hughes
has one of the guard berths cinch
00. The other position may be
played 'by Edwin Hitchman, or Tat
low, or Clark. At the pivot post
Charles Cetak will probably get
the first call, Arden Clark will
probably be second in line.

Two changes made in the basket
ball rules wll1 change the methods
of playing somewhat this year.
There is one rule which will speed
up the game to alruost an unbear
able point. There wlll oI;).ly be
four "tip-offs" during the COurse of
a game. After a team shoots a
goal, the ball is imllled!J1tely Jakgn
out, under the basket by the oppos
ing side. 11 .wlll not be returned
to the center as usual, which us
ually gave the players a few sec
onds of rest. It does away almost
entirely with "tip-off" plays in
which the team with the tallest
center has a decided advantage.

It a "held ball" is called by the
referee, the two pla)'ers immediate
ly move from wherever the ball
was held into the center of the
nearest frt2e throw ring. The play
ers jump for the ball from this
point each time that a held ball is Ord 473, Oppn'ts 282
called. This will probably lead to
more scoring, as the ball will be ~~lerrl1l Hughes, son of Mrs.
close to the ba'3ket, ready to be I Ella Hughes, returnt2d !<'riday from
tipped in by sOma pla)-er. Los Angeles where he had been

employed several weeks as a ship
ping clerk in the Carpenter Paper
company's branch plant. He went
out to the coast early In August
with Ed Lukt2sh and Clinton Dletis
ing. Hight now business condi
tions _are very poor in California,
~lerrill says, and men are being
laid off right and left. Later he
hopes to return to Los Angeles.

thauer, Leonard Burton, R. John
ston.
Taylor-~aurlceHolmes, Marvin

Cuddeback, Glenn Naab.

8Veterans Back
On Ord Cage Team

Dacks.
Arcadla-s-Smlth, TOOps.'
Burwell-F. Graves, S. Owen.
Comstock-R. Dowse, Flo y d

-Roth. .
Loup Cily-Golus; Elrod.
North Loup-Lavern Noyes, Paul

.Goodrich.'
Ord-E. Barnes, Tunnlclift, Zul

"koskl.
St. Paul-Nielsen, Hanisch.
Sargent~l<'. Amos, R. Emerson,

'D. Coslor.
'Scotla-L. Tuma, L. Ferrell,
Taylor-Emerton, Dunbar, Sat

, terfleld.
Linemen.

Arcadla-R. Weddel, A. McCall,
R. Milburn, Harding.

Burwell-,L. DeLashmutt, J. My'
-er s, H. Llver ruore, D. Sizemore.

1C~)lnstock-.atorge Hosek, Ke-r
mit 'Dowse,Orval LindaU, C.

'Stricklin. •
Loup Cit)'-Mac!ejewskl, E, Au

gustyn, Rasmussen, Wharton.
North Loup-K en net h Weed,

James Birmingham, paul Palser,
Virgil Annyas,

Ord-s-C h a r 1 e s Cetak,Ernest
James, Dale Hughes.

St. Paul-i-Lynch, Tho m sen,
'Steen, Southard.
Sargent~r1and campbell, Rob

ert Brass, Karl Dreller.
Scotia-Marius Hansen, D. Bred-

For all fresh, smok
ed or pickled meats
try our market first.
YOU'll be pleased, we
feel sure.

Pecenka
.8 Son
Meat Mar~et

••• the
Center of Ever)!

Well-Planned Meal

Pork, especially, is
lower in price right
now than it has been
so this is a splendid
time to try out the re
cjpe as given above.
We have a generous
supply of lean, tender
pork loins from which
the fat ·has bee n
closely trimmed. We'll
gladly cut chops for
you III any thickness
you prefer.

:Six Ord high Chanticleer foot
ball players have been placed on

'the 1937 football honor roll as se
Iected and announced each year
by the Loup Vall~1 high school

; association.
"Ordsters to be given this honor

'were:
Edgar Barnes, fullback.
Don Tunn[clli'f, quarter.
Harry ZulkoskJ, halfback.
Charles eetak, end.
Ernest James, tackle.
Dale Hughes, center.
Six players was the highest

-number of boys froin anyone
'school to be placed on the honor
'list. Several schools had six of
- their men placed on the honor
roll.

The list:

. Abandon Practice of Naming
"All" Team; New Plan Is

Regarded as Fair~r.

.Leup Valley Coaches Name "Honor
Roll" of Grid Stars; Ord Places Six

, '
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Ord. NebraskaPhone 41

DU. HIel1
RECTAL SI'ECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebra'ska
(1)

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALISt'

E;yElo Ear, Nose anti Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

John I'. Misko, Atfoj'fiey.
xorrcs 0.1:' SllEUU}"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of :\e<braska, within and for Valley
County, N'e'braska, In an action
wherein the 1<'irst National Bank
of Ord, Xebraska, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and Nels E. Johnson.
Helen K. Hill, Wallace G. Johnson
and Ora Delle Johnson, his wife,
are Defendants, I will on Monday,
the 3rd day of January, 1938, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day at the west front door of the
Court house in the City of Ord,
Valley County, :'\ebraska, offer for
sale at publlc auction the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit :

An undivided 7-9ths interest In
an\! to all of Lot 1, Block 24
of the Original Townsite of
Ord in the County of Valley
and State of Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open one
hour.
Given under my hand this 30th <lay
of November, 1937.

GEORGE S. HOUNDS, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 1-5t

ORD HOSPI'l'AL
One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
Nov. 24-3t.

RECTAL DISEASE
flssurf', FJstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

.1<'or information In regard to
your parti<:nlar rectal trouble
yOU are Invited to write to '

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Geo. A. Parkins,
._"0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyea

Office in the Balley building
over Crosby's Har\!ware.

t Phone 90

Cured Without Surgery

PILES

Munn & Norman, Atforne;ys.
Order }'or And NoUce Of HearIng

Of Elnul Account And PeUtIon
.I:'or Dlstrtbutlon,

In the County Court of Yalley
Countr, Xebraska.

THE STATE OI<' ~EllRASKA,)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate o~

Medora H. l\jng, Deceased.
On the 27th day of November, 1937,

came the Executor of said estate
and rendered final aCCOl!:It as such
and meo petition for dishibutlon.
It is ordered that the 21st day of
December, 1937, at ten o'clock A.
M., In th'e County Court Hoom, in
Or d, xcbraska, be fixed as the time
and place' for exam; uing and al
lowing such account and hearing
said petition. All P'21'SOllS inter
ested In said estate, are required to
appear at the time an-l place so
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petitlon grante-d.

It is ordered that notice be giveu
by publication of a. copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gen
eral clrculat lojj in said county.

Witness Illy hand and seal this
27th day of ~ovember, 1937.

JOHN L .A:NDE HSEN ,
(SEA:L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 1-3t

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Praetfte fa ali e.~ pna!.!
.ad tal'etal ~oUoa te IOoU

bud.ces. .Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray DIagnOSis
Office In Masonic T~ple

F. L. BLESSING

FU.1Zl.EU .I:'UNEIUL PAULORS
lI. T. 1<'razier LeRoy A. 1<'razler

L1censed Morticlana

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Rail

DeC. 8-3t

~Illnn &: Norman, AHorIlrys.
NOTICE 01' SlIEUU}"S SALE.
:\otice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of ~e<braska, within and fo!' Valley
Counly, in an action therein pend
ing wherein the Home Owners'
Loan 'Corporation, a Corporation,
Is plaintiff, and Lendle M. umstead
and.. Ruth Mae Umstead are De
fend~llts, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 11th day of January, 1938,
at the West front door of the court
bouse il! the City of Ord, Valley
C'ounfy, :\ebraska, offer fO!' sale
at public auction the follow!ns des
cribed lands and tenement,s, to
wit:-

Lot 4, nlock 50 of the Original
Town-~of Ord, Valley rounty,
Xebraska.

Given under my hand thl3 6th
\!ay of December, 1937. ,

GEOIWE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, :\ebraska.

Dec. 8-5t

Hunn &: Xorman, La,y)'ers.
Order }'or And Notice Of lIeadug

Of .I:'inal Account And l'et/Bon
}'or Distribution.

In tbe County Court of Yalley
Counf;y, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) sS.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

George W. Pratt, Deceased.
On the 18th day of November,

1937, came the Executor of said
estate and ren\!ered final account
as 13uch and tiled petition for distri
bution. It Is ordered that the 14th
day of December. 1937, at' ten
o'clock A. M., In the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, an\! show
cause, if such exist6, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petitlon gran ted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Or\!er thrce successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a le
gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said count y.

Witncss my hand and seal this
18th day of November, 1937.

Dec. 8-3t

Order .I:'or Alllt xotfcc Of Hearlug
Of .I:'inal Account And Petltlon

.I:'or nlsfrHJUUon.
In the Counly Court of VaIlry

Counly, xebraska.
The Slate of Nebraska,)

)ss.
Vallev county. )

In the matter of the estate of
Charles Garbacz, Deceased.

On the 4th day of December,
1937, came the administratrix of
said estate and rendered final ac
count as such and filed petition for
distribution. It is ordered that the
29th day of December, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M., In the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for exarnln
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested In said, estate, are re
quircd to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, it such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to saId date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
4th day of December. 1937.

JOH~ L. A..~DERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley Counfy, ~ebraska.

fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 30th day of December,
1937. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on
Or before the 30th day of March,
1937, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the county Court rOOI11,
in said county, on the 31st day of
March, 1937, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this 2nd
day of December, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSE~,

(SEAL) County Judge of
Valley County, ~ebraska.

Cut Flowers

Noll SeedrCo.

We telegraph Cut
. Flowers anywhere.
any time.

1.\'"

-Do your Christmas shopping at
Karty Hardware. 3T-lt

-All felt hats 25c, $1 and $1.98.
Chase's Toggery.. 37-lt

-Axel Lindhartsen was over
from Eric-son atten<1ing to business
matters Thursday.
~R. 1<'. Reynolds of the Lincoln

Joint Stock Land bank was in Or d
on business Wednesday.

-J<'rank Masin, sr., was down
from Burwell on business Wed
nesday.

-Mrs. John Sharp and daughter
Evelyn returned Tuesday eyening
from a visit to her mother in Iowa.

-Every woman wants a new
house dress for the Holidays. $1
$1.98 and $2.98, sizes 9 to 52:
Chase's Toggery. 37-lt
~Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Hurder

came over from Berwyn to visit
their mother, Mrs. Anna Hurder
froll! Wednesday to I<'riday and eat
Thanksgiving dinner.

-See our Junior wash dres13es
sizes 9 to 17. Chase's Toggery. '

37-11
-Jake Hoffman recently receiv

ed a letter from his brother Bill of
Pasadena, Calif., in which he told
of having turkey dinner .Thanks
giving and having as guests 18 re
latives, all of whom, lived in this
territory at one time: It serves as
an indication of how fast the
drouth is depopulating central :\e
braska. That part of California
Is having a little drouth all of its
own at this time, as they riave had
no rain since last April. However
this is of little importance, as they
do not depend upon rain for crops
there.

+++~+~~+~+~+~~~~~+++~~~+

Legal News

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerlka. One
does brings outl}oisons and re
lieves gas pressing on heart so
you sleep soundly all night. E\l.
1<'. Beranek, Druggist. •

and two year old daughter Ret a of
Omaha drove over from Ord Tues
day morning and spent the day
with the ladies parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Vondracek.-The E. J.
Kaminske famIly spent Sunday in
Ord at the home of Mrs. Kaminskes
mother, Mrs. Theresa Hosek.~Mrs.

Vencil Visek and Vencil drove over
to Or d Tuesday and brought home
Miss Emily, who has been employ.
ed there for several months.-Sar
gent Leader.

The H. II. Thorngate family Iis
tening in on the radio Thursday
afternoon heard a group of men
send greetings to relatives in the
states from within 600 miles of the
Arctic Circle. Among tho-se who
talked were Jerry Sayre of Milton,
and nephew of Bert .sayre of this
place. The party Is conducting1--------------
scientific experiments near the
north pole, Mr. Sayre being the
chief radio man. His home was
formerly in Milton, wts., and he is
well known around here.-The
Loyalist.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ftsher of o.e
visited at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Jessie F'ishe r Sunday.-Mr.
and Mrs, Henry McMullen of Bur
well spent Thanksgiving day with
Mrs. Jennie Galloway and daugh
ter Harriet.-Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Butts of Burwell were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin S'pelts Thanks
giving day.-'Sherman Co. Times.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Fisher and
family and Mrs. Jessie Ftsher and
Mr'S. Mary Benscoter spent Thanks
giving at the A. L. Ftsher home in
Ord.-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Maybrlght
are Ilvlng at Burwell at the pre
sent time where Mr. Maybrlght Is
employed on .fhe North Loup pro
ject.-Loup Clty Leader.

"

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY••.•..••..••..............•.....$10.000.00

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
. E.~. Murray, Mgr.

ORD,NEBRASKA
Only .et of abstract boob In ValleT Oounty.

f-------------------~--]NEWS OF THE
f' NEIGHBORHOODt••••••~.~~-__••• _

The Great American Home

MA SAY9 1 MlBT~ RfAl- QUIE, WHIL--f. Gf¥.HDPA IS +'LAYING
W~1"H ,.HE -P!111,.ADiOLPHIA SYMPHOHY ORCHESTRA.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilkerson
and son of Ord were gue;;ts on
Thanksgiving day at the home of
the fonner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Wilkerson of Callaway.-Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Pierce of Ord
came to this city (Litchfield) Sun
\!ay, where they spent the day at
the home of the latter's mother,
Mrs. C. Behrens.-,Custer County
Chief.

~lr. and Mrs. Dale Strong and
the twins, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stairs
and Elno Stl'ong ;;pent Thallksgiv
ing at the Guy Strong home. Elna
returned to Ord I<'riday, where he
is working on the Irrigatlon pro
ject.-Thanksgiving day guests at
the home of 11r. and l\lrs. Seymour
Smith were Mr. an\! Mrs. L. M.
Claudsen and daughter Effie and
Lester Harc·s of Arnold.-Loup
Valley Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zlomke of
Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

[
-L-E.i:-rIV-I:E-'~-I-{-S--F-I-{-O--M.--J George Zlomke Thanksgiving day.., .., -Guests at a family reunion held

at the 1<'rank l{omsak home in the
Wan,aw n~ighborhood included ~lr.

QUIZ REA,DERS and ~rrs. Frank Kokes, sr., Mr. and
1!rs. I<'rank Kokes, jr., and three

__________•••••••••• daughters, Mr. and ;\!rs. J. M. Ko-

John Garu('r KlUs Elk. kes and two sons of Ord.~St. Paul
Phonograph. •

7'54 Ce<1ar, Laramie, Wyo. Mrs. Alvin Hale and baby return-
Xov. 26, 1937. cd home Sunday from Ord after

Dear Quiz: spending a week visiting in Ord
We have decided WOl just cau't while her husband was in Chicago.

get along without the paper. IlI.~Mrs. Steve Tarcza was a vi-
We are all well. Have had -sitor in Ord I<'riday.-Mrs. George

plent.y of sn?\V an\! cold weather. Hastings, jr., and daughter Sharon
I am Sendlllg you a picture. It spent a few \!ays at the home of

was.raiIUng the da,y it was taken her parents in Ord.-Arcadian.
so It Is~'t so very good. I left George Puncochar, local manag
here on l\ov. 14.an'd the ~5th found Ier of the I<'ood Center Store, at
a party of fOUl of uS III the big tended a meeting of the managers
game country near Jackson, Wyo. of the finn's stores at Grand ls
I was lucky enou1?h to kill a seven. land Sunday afternoon. The "Ted
hundred pou,nd, sIX prong bUll elk and Tuck" Cafe are now operating
on the m~rnlllg of the ~evel!teer:th. the Jack Murpl~y pool hall. Wal
It was qUIte a thrill, belllg my fIrst lace Melia Is in charge of the pool
experience at big game hUllting. hal1.-,Greeley Citi~en.

The other ~OYS got their ~lk a Miss Anna Banks, daughter of
couple of da?s later, ~nd as It had William Banks, saIled on the
been snowlllg conlInually and steamship Caledonia, Nov. 28, for
there was rubout three feet ot snow SCOlla)ld, where she will make an
o~ the grounu, we were .afrald we indefinite stay with relatives. The
might have trouble g'ettlllg home. Cale\!onia is an entirely Scottish
To show yo.u how bad the roads ship, crew and passenger list was
re~lly were It took US ten hours to made up or those of that descent.
dl'lve up and twenly-four to come Mis·" Banks' aunt will meet her in
back. I surely saw some beaut!- Glasgow, where they will boan]
ful scenery, ano I had a yery en- their train for a journey together
joyable trip. could write much to her home at Fairview Rattray
more, but probably my letter is. Dlairgoure in Scotlan\l.-Bur\\'ell
too long already, so will close-. Tribune.

. Yours, truly, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jensen and
John Garner. family were Thanksgiving guests

__~______ of ;\lr. and ~rrs. William Hansen
of Ord.-Elva \Villiams and L. Jean
:\elson visited in Ord I<'riday and
saturday.-C\lis·3 Delia Higgins was
a visitor at the home ofl\lr. and
Mrs. Burl' Beck Fri\lay.-Dot Ko
kes of Ord visited at the home of
Dr. and ~rrs. R A. Hamsa from
Thursday until SundaY.-,ScotIa
RegIster.

~lr. and Mt'3. Albert Parkos, Mrs.
Ed Parkos al'ld three year old son
Gary of Or\! and Mrs. JOhii Jelinek

Frank A. Reynolds, champIon
roller skater of Ord, defeated Prof.
Barton, champion of Omaha in
three heats at the local rink.

The Remlngtcu sewing machine
and the Remington rifle are men
tioned in an ad, but nothing is said
of the Remington typewriter whIch
was not made then.

The Rockford mill dam was com
pleted and 1. B. Nelson was selling
flour' an\! doing custom grinding.

W. R. Patty, the North Loup
druggist, was Issuing some cards
a.nnoun.cing a grland 1Uuminated
opening.

W. J. Tostevin had accepted a
position in the Clarion office at
Taylor, J. L. Wisely of the Taylor
Clarion coming down to get him.

Decc. 5, 1884, W. W. Haskell pre
dicted as follows: "The immense
water 'power possible to utilize on
the opposite ;;ide of the river prob
ably wlll lead to the development
of great industries some day and
insure our town prosperity."

J. V. Alderman had a nursery at
his place on the Calamus and H.
A.. Walker was selling trecs for
him in the Ord territory.

Chlllde ltoe Writes.
Writing to renew his subscrip

tion to the Quiz, Claude :\1. Roe of
Pine Ridge, S. D., gives a few facts
relative to hI$ mal'l'iage. He was
married at Lincoln ~Ionday to ~Iiss

Mary Irene Whitt, formerly of
quintoll,' Okla. I<'or the past year
she has becn secretarY to Dr. Joe
Jennings, Sup!. on In\lian Educa
tion for Xorth and South Dakota,
~ebraska and Iowa. Dr. Jennings
maintains his office in pierre, S.
D.

They were married at 8 :00 p. m.
~ronday, Xov. 22, by Hev. W. L.
Huyle . of the Warren Methodist
church of Lin<:oln, Nebr. Ronald
H. 'Thompson was best man and
~!lss Helen Davie was bridesmaId,
both of Lincoln, Nebr. A wedding
dinner followe,d the ceremony In
a porivate dining room of the Hotel
Cornhusker. The couple took a
short wedding trip through Kan
sas, New Mexico, Colorado and
Wyoming and are now at home at
Pine Ridge, .s. D.
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Men 01 '00 Under 1 Root.
John Hughes is nIght clerk at

the Midway Hotel at Kearney.
Wayne Mawhinney who is farm
Ing In the valley Is Uving at the
hotel this winter. Charles Secord,
of Lincoln, happene<! to ,tegister at
the hotel the other night. By this
rare chance all the men of the Ra
venna high school class of 1906
were under one roof.-Ravenna
Newlil.

--58 Years Ago l'hls Week.
Wolbach Bros., were rUllning a

New York Cheap store on the east
side of the square. _

The Quiz cost $1.50 per year in
advance for an 8 page five 16 inch
column paper. If sold on the
sallie basis today it w,ould figure
$3.975.

Corn made from 40 to 60 bushels
per acre and wheat from 20 to 30
bushels In 1884.

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

II. G. :ntE¥, Agent
Ord, Nebraska

Phone 20

• ,
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Give Bomeone a HolI'day {up
thl, y.ar. You pay for tho
tlc1<et - - the BurlI'nAton will
deliver It by w~re, Hyou WiS!l.

* LOW FARES
Only 1.8 cenls 01 mile (each
WilY) OIl round trip l!chis good
In cOllche. or chllir CllIS. First
elliS! lares only slightly higher.

*DEPENDABLE
Burling Ionfrains lake you and
bring you hack on time re·
9ardless 01 weather.

* COMFORT
Warm, .paciouB, .mooth·rid·
lng cars for dlly an.d night
trllveI. Dining CllrB and econ
omy meals on many lra~s.

*SAFE
You have no lears ahout en
trusting your loved ones to
Burlinglon. Safety first •• and
friendliness, too.

.. . .. .

When in Omaha

PAGE FOURTEEN

[::~~ou---J away from spinal meningitis. Heh A d
was nearly 27 years of ase.W en You n I Adelyn Mason was holding a

Were YOUDOO Christmas program Dec. 24 as a
,.. Red Cross beneflt , and the publicMaJCJCie was invited to Dist. No. 69 at that

time, for a good time and to help
-------------- in a good cause.

10 Years Ago This Week. There seemed to be plenty of
Ten years ago Santa Claus wrote money in the city treasury. The

a letter to the little kiddles of Ord city made a contract for the pur
and the result was a large number chase of electric meter'S.
of letters from the little folks tell. James Milford, Ed Beranek and
ing about all kinds of articles they E. C. James got home Irom Lincoln
needed. . where they had been taking the

The Christmas trees had been shrluers degree in Masonry. James
placed around the square and it rode on the Union Pacific, al
was planned to light them this though he was agent for the Bur-
week. lington.

Martin Franc ls jjtltchler, pioneer "I'he Edison ,Singers, scheduled
of 32 years residence here, passed for Ord the' second time, for a sec
away at the age of nearly 67 years, ond time were rorccd to cancel the

'Villiam Ho.use, 25, son of James engagement.
Rouse of Ord, passed away in Can- A. V. Mensing, sr., passed away
ada from heart trouble. at Hot Spring,:", S. D" and the body

Andrew Kusek and three child- was to be brought to Ord for bur
ren and James Iwanskl and Llovd Ial,
Geneski all figured in an auto col- Vern Robbins and Albert Me
Ilslon in which Geneski went to Mindes upset in a snow drift near
the hospital and the others escap- Greeley, Nebr., but neither man
ed with minor bruises and cuts. was hurt.

William (Uncle Billy) Garnlck Cecil Staple and Ernie Hill were
passed away at the age of nearly scheduled to join the navy in Oma
SO years. ha, but did not know when they

Calvin Coolidge made the defln- would be cal led or - where they
ite statement, "I do not choose to would go.
run," which put him out of the John Pokorny opened up a black-
race for president. smith shop in Burwell. He Is still

Shumate Bros. orchestra was tlie there but is a farmer now.
current number of the Ord lecture Mrs. I. J. Firkins and children,
course. including Mrs. Dow Harris, lett

Lafe Paist resigned as Valley for their home in Nampa, Ida. Mr.
county treasurer when the bank I<'irkins and Mr. Harris had left in
balance was found to be three the car with their goods,
thousand dollars short, and the August Soucek and Charley Vel
treasurer's office was closed pend- eba drove In eleven miles in an
ing the appointment of a succes- open car to take the early train
sor, for Omaha, where they were to en-

The thermometer dropped to list in the navy.
twenty below on Dec. 6. As this Is Archie Coombs skated down as
written early Thursday, the ther- far as North Loup Monday mo~ning
mometer stands at 34 above. a~d from there ~ook the traln to

Ord was chosen as the place for IhIS school work III Cotesfleld.
the state sokol meetings during ,. f

the summer of 1928, and two spe- 80 years Ago '[Ius" eek,
clal trains were to be run to Ord Carl Coonrod, employed at the
for the meet. city gas plant, got an over dose of

An article in the Quiz discussed fumes f.r0m a gasoline engine he
the need of a new hotel in Or d, was trYlllg to start, a~d was over
~ill1e has proven that it was a wise come. The ex~au.st pipe was run
move not to build one. outsIde the bUl!dlllg to prevent

Miss Dorothy Perlinskl, daughter such accidents III the. tuture,
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Perlinskl The Loup Valley faIr association
was quietly married to Paul Metche held t~eir annual meeting and the
in Gran\! Island followlllg officers were electe\!: J.

A. R. Bowen, pioneer of Kent be- A. Ollis, jr., president, J. P. Baird,
fore the town of Burwell was start- vice-president, C..A..Hager, secre
ed, passed a way at his home in !~ry a;nd A. J. I<'irkllls, trea~ur~r.
Burwell at the age of 71 years. I he dIre~tors were J. A. Ollls~ Jr.,

Mrs. Bryant Erington was slow- J. P. BaIrd, ·S.~. Arnold, E. S.
ly recovering from .severe burn ~ King, and G.. G. Clement.. Instruc
from a stove she had trouble with. Hons ~e~e given to put III a race

Whipple G. Summers of Burwell track If It could be done for less
went to Beemer, Ark., to spend the than $500.
winter. The state was sending out no-

Robert Squires, former resident tices to the effcct that all auto
of Mira Valley, passed away at his mobiles licensed, up to serial num
home in San Jacinto, Calif., at the bel' 1087 would expire in January
age of 75 years. Iand that these numbers must be

--- , renewed. 'ThIs would indicate a
~O Years Ago ThJs Week. total of 108J cars licensed in 1906.

The body of Louie Lambert Dah- Ord was to have two moving
Un was brought to Ord from CanJp picture show bulldings in opera
Pike, Ark., where he had pa;;sed Hon, both starting at practically

the same time. George Gibson and
John Wept worth were starting a
picture show in the Wentworth
opera house, while Dick Smith and
a friend were starting one In the
old Strong furniture store.

According to a. notice in the Quiz
Arthur C. Mayer was a referee in
bankruptcy. He still is as adll in
the Quiz frequently show.

The National Mutual I<'ire Insur
ance company of Omaha failed. E.
M. Coffin was president and Dr. C.
E. Coffin was treasurer, and some

lof the stock was held by Valley
county people.

Ord WaJ! recovering nicely from
the effects of the panIc of 1907, an\!
Christma,s busine;;s promised to be
as heavy as usual.

10 Years Ago ThIs Week.
A Lincoln correspondent of the

Quiz told of the sentencing of Eu
g€-ne Moore defaulting ex-auditor
of the state, to ten years for em
bezzlement.

Clyde Cox, a member of the 11th
grade-, was seriously Ill.

The total enrollment in the Ord
schools was 439, which was the
largest the school had ha\! up to
that time.

Officers of the 12th grade were
as follows: Orin Mutter, president;
Enrett Lewin, vIce-president; An
ton Kokes, treasurer; Breezle
Parks, secretary, an\! Arthur Hon
nold, class poet.

1<'or the first time the card of Dr.
H. T. Clark, dentist; appeared in
the Or\! Quiz. He wall officing with
Dr. Billings in the Quiz building,
the front rooms formerly occup
Ied by Dr. C. C. Shepard.

A heavy snow on Saturday coop
cd up the Burlinglon train at Bur
well and it was several days be
fore the train came through.

The notice pf a meeting o~ 01'11
camp 1598 l\L W. A. was signed by
one R. l\L Hayslip, clerk. He is
sUIl alive at Ansley.

'rheBurlington Houle was put
ting out a Klondyke folder, telling
all about the Klondyke the chances
of making a living, the wages paid
there, and the chances of "making
a strike."
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$2.98

$4.98

ONE LOT OF
50 DUESSES

AU former $7.9S and $8.98
, values, now at-

Didn't Interest Her.
The conversation had turned to

the subject of fraternal organiza
tions. This went on until one at
the ladies, who hadn't been inter
ested to start with, got bored with
the whole thing. Suppressing a
yawn, she remarked: "Well, I don't
know anything about the Masons,
but I think. their fruit jars are very
nice."-Exchange.

WeU Acquainted.
"Friends,' said the speaker, "1

will not address you as Ladies and
Gentlemen, I know >"OU too well."
-'Exchange.

Page I" M. Yodehnal,
Edgar Stewart is soon to send his

bees to the state of Louisiana,
where they will spend the winter,
:\11'. stewart has been doing this
for the past. three or four years.
The bees produce a. crop of honey
In the far south and are brought
back to this section In June and go
work once again and produce an
other crop here.-Falrfax, Mo. For
um.

ONE LOT OF
50 DUESSES

now offered at, your chotee-

Thesl} dresses were bought new
for late fall and winter Gelling
and bear the name of famou!
makers. Now selling at % and

less of their former price.,

A

DRESS
"SALE!

-YOU'LL~REMEMBER

$11.98
Every &ize, every style, eyery ~lor,

in t,hese three big groups. '

ONE BIG LOT OF
OUR BE'rl'ER DHESSES

Values formerly were $19.75 and $16.
75, but for this sale we are redusin~

them all to on11-

Wed./ Decii 15th

Starts Tomorrow
LASTS UNTIL

Our store will play
Santa Claus to women
and girls' of this com
munity for one week
beginning tomorrow
by quoting the loweet
prices on fine Coats
and Dresses In our en-

tire history.

These are some of our very best
coats-all fur-trimmed and pure

-silk lined.

$26.98

Dress and sports models,
formerly sold at almost

double these prices-

AU are lavishly trimmed
in fur-striking models
that you will love on
sight. Now reduced to-

$17.98
5 COATS

15 COATS

$7.98
to

$10.98
12 COATS

Chase's Toggery

ushered from the room by the bail
iff. Mr. Sevenker was brought be
fore Judge Kroger at the end of
the afternoon session and It was
believed that perhaps he would
be faced with a contempt of
court charge. However, Judge
Kroger spoke to him briefly and
dismissed him.

Each side of the case, the state
and the defense, was allowed two
hours to make its final pleas.

After giving the instructions of
the court to the jury; Judge Kro
ger sent the twelve jurors Into the
jury room where they were to re
rna in untll they made their decision
of guIlty or not guilty.

Oh I Dear, Dear.
Denver-(UP)-Keeping In step

with the demand for "all the com
forts of home" in air travel, Uni
ted Air Lines is adding diapers to
the list of "must" supplies aboard
its transcontinental airlines. The
increasing number of Infants who
travel with their parents aboard
United planes inspired the line to
add the diaper supply.

Included: ~'verett Van Cleave, ceo
boy at Ravenna; Mrs. James Misko,
John Klein, Mrs. I~n. Klima, Gl en
Johnson, Mike Socha, and John
suawardt.

Italds on lleIon Patch.
Mildred Lee, 22 year old daugh

ter of James Lee, testified that
raids had been made on her fathers

I
melon patch at many times, de
stroying vines, cutting open mel
ons, etc. She repeated the tbreats
which Billy Long had told her that
he heard some boys make.

Lawrence Lee, 26 year old son
of James Lee, was also put on the
witness stand. He also testified
that frequent raids were made on
the patch and that melons had been
destroyed as well as taken.

Mrs. Wm. Carlton, Ord rellet
worker, made several trips to the
Lee farm at different times, she
testified. Lee told her that he
couldn't leave home for any length
of time because young men came
there to bother his girl and to dam-
age his property, ,

Richard Lukes and Maynard Be
ran both appeared on the stand,
telling the jury that they had made
a trip to the Lee farm and Lee ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n
had given them all the watermelons I r:;
they could eat.

Richard Long said that Arley
Worm had told hln~ he had been
stealing watermelons at the Lee
farm, accorupaniedby two other
boys,

Had Only Oue GU!!.
Pat F'rcdr ickson, who makes a

trip each night to care for the city
water pumps near the river said
that on the night of Oct. 4 he saw
the three boys and there was only
one gun in the group.

Alfred Wiegardt and Attorney
Alvin Lee were put on the witness
stand to testify about .the subpoena
Issued by Davis & Voge ltanz for
Walter Kirby ordering him to ap
pear as a witness In the trial. It
was declared he could not be found
and it was placed on the court re
cord as such.

Leo Long, Ord farmer, said that
he had frequently seen the melons
in the Lee patch cut up and de
stroyed, the result of a night raid.
Af.ter Oct. 4 Long made three or
four trips a week to the Lee farm.
He said that there were two or I
three hundred melons in the patch
and most of them were good after I
Oct. 4. According to thls the mel
ons were worth from $30 to $50, he
estimateq. After these Witnesses"
the defense rested,

The state called Haymond Tat'l
low, Donald Ward and Freeman
Johnson to the stand and all de
nied making" any threat to Lee.

Called to the witness stand Fri
day morning by the state for their
rebuttal were George Gutshaw,
F'red Oohen, LeRoy Keller, :1"red
Ulrich and Charles Dlugosh,

NQ Shooting E,Idenc('.
Fred Cohen stated that Lee had

complained to him about some boys I
shooting at him and his daughter'
while they were driving over the!
wagon bridge northeast of Ord and!
near the Lee horne. ' 11e made anI'
examination, including t,he ques
tioning of a number of boys who
were reported to be shoaling in the
vicinity of the river. However he
uncovered absolutely nothing.

LeRoy Keller denied making any
threats to Lee, as reported by the
defense.

Fred Ulrich talked with Lee on
8'ept. 27 regarding his watermelons
he said. Accompanied 'by Chas.
Dlugosh, he drove out to the Lee
farm. "Do you have agy water
melons left for sale?" asked Ul
rich. Lee said, "No," the witness
claimed.

Chas. Dlugosh said that Lee told
them when they first asked that he
had no melons whatsoever. How
ever upon further questioning of
the two, Lee finally admitted that
he did have a few melons but they
were absolutely no good.

After these witnesses had ap
peared On the stand both the state
and the defense rested.

1st Degree Charge Dropped,
In making their final pleas the

state was given the opportunity of
speaking firet. County Attorney
Lee made the first speech for the
defense, announcing tha t the eta te
wished to dismiss first degree mur
der charges and bring forth sec
ond degree charges. It had been
rumored the day before that the
state was going to do this, however
this was the first announcement
made in public to that effect bY
authorities.

Ralph Norman spoke for his
first time in the entire trial It'riday
morning and he made a plea for
the state. His speech was very
convincln,.

Vogeltanz next appeared before
the jury with a plea from the de
fense. He said that the boys fired
shots to scare :Lee, he brought out
the point that the boys had tres
pa€sed on Lee's land and they had
admitted that they were there to
steal melons. He painted a vivid
word picture of how the melons
had been raised and just at the
point where they were ready for
marketing, a group of boys raided
the patch, ruining many water
melon•.

DIHIs Talk Brings Tears.
Attorney Davis followed Vogel

tanz }<'riday afternoon, making a
plea for the defense. This was one
of the best speeches made by Davis
during the trial. Ilis plea touch
ed the h~artstrings of all those
present In the courtroom. James
Lee, the defendent, was weeping
bitterly, the iron blanket of calm
ness which he had worn through
out the trial being cast aside.

Last of those to make pleas was
Attol'lley Munn, appearing for the
state. In this last final plea to
the Jury Munn was at his best.
Between his declarations one coull1
have heard a pin <trap-so quiet
was the crowd of some 200 persons
jammed into the cou.rtroom, "James
Lee took the law into his own
hands-serving death as punish
ment for the attempt to steal a
wa,termelon! Death, 1 tell fOU,
stalks this court!" shouted Munn
as he built uP his string of evi
dence as found by the state.

While Muml wa.s speaking a man
identified as Wlll Sevenker arooe in
the audlencl} saying, "Put me on
the witness stand, I'll tell them
about It." He was immediately IL!:==============================:!J

3 acres of land, giving 1-3 of his
crop to Long and also working for
him 20 days out of each year for
the rent of the house. He worked
part time for Koupal & Barstow,
also worked on WPA. When ask
ed by Davis if he knew the mental
condition of his children Lee said,
"My children are not quite nor
mal."

Lee declared that much shooting
went on near his farm which Is
located near the river, and people
frequently trespassed on his prop
erty. Every once in a while he
would hear reports and guns and
then a bullet "whlstling through
the air," He was afraid he would
get hit by a stray bullet, he said,
When boys made raids on his me
lon patch they would usually take
from 15 to 20 melons. 'Six or sev
en raids occurred during the last
summer according to Lee.

Testifying as to threats which
he claimed had been made against
him. Lee .aid:.

Walter Kirby had heard Ray
mond Tatlow make threats to Lee,
saying that "Im coming down to
four melon patch and steal some
watermelons and if you try to stop
me I'm going to shoot It out with
you with an automatic."

BlIIie Long had told Lee's daugh
ter, Mildred, that he had heard
some boys say that they were going
to "shoot It out with Lee if he in
terfered with their taking of his
watermelons."Lee kept the place
posted. Most of the' watermelon
raids were made at night.

Was Shot at Once,
While he and his daughter were

driving across the river bridge one
evening they passed two boys, he
claimed on the stand. After they
had got past one of the boys who
carried a rifle fired at them. The
bullet struck near them on the
steel framework of the bridge. He
reported this to officers. Lee de
nied making any statements such
as those which four WPA workers
said that he told them. He said
that he would try to protect him
self if anybody came on his prop
erty, was his claim.

On the fatal night of Oct. 4 Lee
said he heard two shots and taking
his rifle went out to investigate.
He hid near the patch in some
brush and saw the boys pass by.
lie thought he saw the boys carry
ing two rifles, although he didn't
know for sure as it was almost
pitch dark. Thinking of the threats
that had been made towards him
he 'became frightened. He didn't
know what they intended to do. He
shot low to scare the boys and to
allow himself to get away. "I did
not want to kill the boys, I jU€t
wanted to get them out of there,"
said Lee.

Cross-Examined by ~lunn.
. Munn: Why didn't you call out to
the boys, warn them T

Lee: 1 was afraid they would
shoot at me.

Munn: Couldn't you see they
were just boys?

Lee: I thought they were about
17-18 years of age.

Munn: You didn't know wheth'?r
they were carrying guns or not.
did you?

Lee: No, but I didn't know what
else jot could have been.

Munn: Where did you shoot the
first shot?

Lee: I shot between the two boyt;
about a foot in front of them.

Under the rapid-fire questioning
of Munn, Lee divulged that the
total value of his watermelons this
fall would ·probably have been
about $35.

James Lee, the defendant still
was on the stand and being cross
examined by. Attorney Munn
Thursday afternoon. Lee said that
Tatlow met him at one of the lo
cal wrecking shops. Tatlow want
ed to have a clod fight. Lee said
nothing. Tallow then said tllat he
was coming down to get some mel
ons and bring an automatic with
him which he would use if Lee

. tried to stop him frOlll taking mel
ons,

Boys who were named by Lee a~

making threats Included, Donald
Ward, It'reeman Johnson, Raymond
TaUow, LeRoy Keller.

Defense Conlinues.
Several "watermelon experts,"

that is, central Nebraska farmers
who have raIsed watermelons tor
years were next called to the
stand. They included Geo. Holk
of Greeley, James Grant and John
Cronin of St. Libory, Gus Wetzel of
North Loup. All testified as to
how many melons it would take to
fill a wagon box, their value, and
the effect of frost on the melons.

Witnesses calle-<! to the stand but
who gave unimportant testimony

ORO, NEBRASKA

Shaving Sets
Pipes
Electric Razor
Kodaks
Lighters )
Fountain Pens
Desk Sets
Cigars
Razor Sets
Brush Sets
Kit Bags
Bill-folds
Toilet Sets
Cigarettes

Defense Will Fight Lee Case to End
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for

HIM...

If necessary they will carry the James Lee conviction for man
slaughter to the state supreme court, say these hard-hitting Ord law
ye rs, Clarence M. Davis and E. L. Vogeltanz, here seen conferring
during a recess of last week's trial.

6 and examined the watermelon
patch. Melons found were all rot
ten and of no value, he said. Co
vert was not cross-examined by the
defense. -

Ollle Whitford then was brought
to the witness stand by the state.
Whitford stated that he had seen
and talked with Lee at the Ord fall'
grounds on the afternoon of Oct.
4, Lee said, "I don't have any
melons this year and I'm glad of
it because the boys don't bother
me any more." Whitford testified.

George Round was recalled to
the stand saying that he and 00
vert examined the melon patch on
Oct. 6 and found tha] the melons
were of no TaIue,

Melvin Moore was also put on
the witness stand and asked a few
brief quesllons.

Defense Presents EYid('nce.
As the first witness the defense

called the defendant, James Lee,
to the stand. Attorney Davis did
the questioning. A brief history
of Lee's life was brought out
through the questioning, Including:
Lost parents whlle young boy, was
adopted and began to work out.
married at 30 years of age, lost his
wife 17 years ago, started fanning
In Mira Valley dlstr lct. He chang
ed farms frequently through the
course of years and finally settled
down on a farm owned by Leo
Long. He did truck farming on the

Boxed Candy

Z.Se to $2.50

Liggett's, Oales and Horton's,
largest stock in Ord,

Gift
Wrappings

Cord

Seals10e

W E'VE GONE in for Christmas Gift Merchandise
in a large way this season-and everything in
our stock is NEW, Our 1936 Xmas business was

so large that we had to carryover practically nothing.
Select from our store with the assurance that what you
buy is NEW; designed for 1937 giving.

3ge to $5.00

10
Chrisbuas Cards

Assorted, with envelope£, in bo;(

REXALL DRUGGEST

ED F.BERAN EK

Again we feature fine stationery, monogram
med especially for you while you walt, in a.
variety of fine finishes. Alwa>"s a lovely gift,

CHHISTl\IAS THEE LIGHTS AND DECORATIONS
To make your tree brilliant on Xmas Eve we invite you to select from this

stock, which mcludes Mother Goose and other Novelty lights,

SOC to $1..50
STATIONERY TOILET SETS

What woman's heart doesn't thrill at receiving
a lovely toilet set as a gift? We have an un

usually complete line this year, classic
and mOdernistic styles-

$1.50 to $10.00

roilet Sets
Dorenes
Vanity Cases
Perfume
Brush S€ts
Traveling Sets
Perfume Bottles
Book Ends
Bath Salts
Kodaks
Fountain Pens
Handbags
Bridge Sets
Candy
Lighters

for
HER•••

t.

\

\
') District Court Jury Finds Lee Guilty

V1 Of Manslaughte~; Trial Lasted Week
. -) (Continued from Page 1), ber of honey dew melons and stor-

I" -.--. d " ed them in the house to ripen.! DIed of Rlne "oun ••• Was Protecting Property,
I Dr. C. J. Miller was called to the George Round's account'resembl-
.wltness stand late Wednesday mor- ed that of the former two officers.

,'nlng and his testimony extended Round sald, "Jim, w'hy did you
'~ver until Wednesday afternoon. shoot the boys?"

,c,' Dr. F. A. Barta also was called to Lee said, "Can't a man protect

I
the stand, immediately after Miller his own property?"
and he also testified. These two The next day after the gun had

I doctors cared for both the Worrn been found, 'Covert knocked a shell
(. boy and the llinerboy, out of the gun and handed it to

From the testimony given by Hound who kept it In his posses
these two doctors, the following sion He took the rifle and the
information was gleaned: The Hin- bUl1~t to Omaha and handed both
er boy died of "gunshot wound of the articles over to J. C. Whin
and infection which set in as a re- nery of the Omaha pollee force.'
suit of the wound." The Hluer boy Attorney Lee handed the gun to
was wounded in the. back ,and sut- Hound at this point and asked him
fer~d extreme bleeding. }< rom the to examine it. He did, and pro
POSltlO~ the bullet eJ.ltered the nounced it the same weapon he
body (In both cases) It COUld. be had been given by Oovert. This
told that the boys were. standing, wars Ex:1libit I. Round produced
funning or possibly k.neehng. the bullet or slug and it was mark-

Drs. Barta a.n~ MI1.ler operated ed Exhibit II.
for a "wonnd injury 1U the abdo- ,
men." Two holes were made in Bullet Identlfled,
the large inte£tlne.-' J. ~. Whmnery, sergeant of the

Co. Attorney Lee was sworn in identlficatlon bureau of the Omaha
.and took the witness stand, saying police department, a b~llistlcs ex
that Dr. Miller had given him the pert was then. sworn lll.. He ex
fatal bullet removed from the Hln- p!amed to the ~ury how It is pos
er boy and it had remained in his SIble to determine I.f a bullet had
constant care until presented to been fired from a given gun. He
Geo Round. . gave definite proof that the bullet
R~y Pardue, Ord nlghtwatch, which killed Hiner had been shot

was next sworn in. He gave the from the gun of James Lee.
information that Sheriff Round, Four WPA workers, C. It'. 0.
City Marshal Len Covert and him- Schmidt, Charles Meyers,' Charles
self went to the Lee farm on the Dlugcsh and Amos Christofferson,
night of Oct. 4 after verifying re- were put on the witness stand by
ports that some actual gunshoot- the state and all said that at one
lng had occurred. time or another they had heard

Lee Admits Shootlnz, Lee say, "If anybody comes around
e f my place I'll shoot them."

The three drove out to the arm, \. short time 'before the actual
1% mllct; from Ord, and went up to sh~oting, Charles Meyers heard
the hou~.e. Pardue knocked ~.n the Lee say that, "I've gathered my
door, }< irst, no response. }< inally best melons from the patch and

.atter the second kn?Ck a~d a Sllgh;~ stored them away so that they
pause Lee said, "Who s there? won't get them. If I catch any
Pardue answered, . O~cers, open body in my patch I'll shoot them,"
up and come out, JIm. he testified.

Covert said, "I understand you Mr. and Mrs. Hiner were both
,did some shooting out here to- put on the stand and asked several
night." brief questions by the state as to

Lee said, ::Yes, I shot some »oys." the age of their deceased son.
Pardue: You shot a boy III the There was no cross-examination

.knee." for either of these people.
Lee: "That must be the one that Recalled to the stand by the

I thought I hit in the shoulder, he state during the Thursday morn-
.got up just aaJ shot." ing court session were a number

Officers asked Lee twice where of witnesses,
'he had hidden the gun before they ~lelons Valueless.
received an answer. He then said, Len Covert was brought back to

·"I've hidden it out In the field." the stand and said that while Lee
Pardue, Covert and Lee then was dressing himself (the night

went out In the field to hunt for the officers went out to get him)
the gun. It was not found that they had a conversation.. Covert

"night, but was discovered the next asked Lee If he had seen the boys
·day, Lee finding the fatal weapon. before they got in the melon pach.

Matl.hal Covert was sworn in Lee eald, "They passed by me:'
·and gave much the same story as He was hiding in some heavy
Pardue. Covert had a discussion brush at the time the boys went
with Lee over the melon patch, past him. He did not know who
during which Lee said . that the the boys were that he shot. Covert
melons In the patch were of no ac- said that Round and himself had
count and that he had taken a num- made a trip to the Lee farm on Oct.

f·
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Gift

Dishes
Make an always'

Appreciated'

What finer gift eould JOU

select for J our wife than

a new set of dIshes t It
need not be expenshc

most of ours arc not. Or
a set of bn'akfast dishes.
Or exim pIcees from open
stock. We suggest also
wa(er sets, sherbd glass.

es and odd pIeces of
glassware.

SLIPPEHS I~'OR THE
Ii~Al\nLY

A soft, warm gift for a small
sum. Sizes for father, mo
ther or kiddies.

Ma)be JOU find it hard
to shop for the men of
lour £amlly but thel'e
Is no need for it. We
lune "ell made sUk
Hes at 2;')(', socks fl'om
10c to 2i><', handker.
chIds, shaling sets
and a "eaIth of other

items,

GIFTS
that

Please l\len

Mi-----~-------a'i

M--------------M

£~~?la~~~e~~!st~
Bulk Candy and Nuts. This sea
son our candy is priced at from
10c to 35c per lb., and we invite
schools, clubs, etc., to let us ~uote
special prices on large quantities.

BOXED CAND.IES
In lovely holiday boxes, an as-

~~~tlb~~lto~~:.~~.~~~.~.~.l.~~.~~:. 25c
~-----,.,~~

$1.30 -$1.98
$2.20

There is still
tinle for the

Enlbroidered,
Crocheted 01'

Knitted Gift
You'll find all
the materfals

here.

}'rol11 ;')c up to $2.19 )'ou'U
find 0 Ur stock of dolls
cOl11plete. Any little girl
can he pleased here. In

doll buggIes we offer
them at

~Ve are Proud of Ou;-

DOLLS

BAKING WARE
Colored Baking dishes will
please any woman who re
ceives them.

The most fascinating collection of toys
for the tiny tots and the tots not so tiny
that you've ever seen.

l\IAY WE SUGGEST:
Trucks, tractors, airplanes and other me

chanical toys, from 10c to $1.00.
Children's chairs and rockers, 25c to

$1.15; table and chair sets, $1.45,
Housekeeping toys for the little miss, in

chIding a real electric stove at 85c.
A world of other toys such as drums,

guns, bows and arrows, books and games of
all kinds. doll dishes, etc.

SLEDS-$1.35, $2.15, $2.35.

OUR TOYLAND
IS OPEN

•

$1.15 $1.25
$1.39

A fine Idea for elery

11OI11e on Jour list. Our
stock con(ains some

beauties, eOl11plete ,vItb

buths and shades.

Every name on Santa's list can be remembered with a desirable gift, when you shop at STOLTZ'
Here, under one roof, YOU'll find toys, wearing apparel, dinner ware, toiletries, candies, and all,
the o!her items that your shopping list may contain. Save money on your Christmas shopping ..

IIANDKEUCHIEl~~S

An_ always wanted gift. Fast
color and handsome ones for
men,. women and youngsters
too. at low prices.

'l'UEE DECORATIONS
i. and .

GIF'!' WUAPPINGS
We have gift wrappings in new,
colorful patterns, .. also decora
tions for the home and tree that
are new, yet low priced ... and
for Christmas Greeting Cards you
won't find as large a selection
anywhere at such low prices as
here.

TOILET
SETS

Xmas

LAMPS

M---.-----------w,

A fine gift for
Men or Women

at

We are featuring BruslJ,
Comb and Mirror sets for
"omen at 60c to $1.19,
brush and comb sets for
111 e 11, Ponder, Pedume
an.d Soap Sets, 2;')(', 48('.
Shaling Cream, Talc and
Soap sets, 2;')(', 4Sc and 9;')('.

ManIcure sets, 10(', 2;')c
60c and $1.00

STOLTZ VARIETY

~ GIFTS FOR ALL~

Salvation Army
Workers to Be Here

By lettt;r. fr0:1ll the Omaha head
quarters of the Salvatlon Army the
Quiz Is Informed of the fact thaI
representatires of their organiza
tlon will be in Ord within the next
ten days for the annual drive.
Those who wlIl come are Captains
Catherine ,Smith and Alexanoer
Martin. This Is for state work,
which includes Salvation Army
hospital work and state emergency
service, of fiHy )'ears activity.

Ad Brings Results.
R. E. Psota was in the Quiz of

fice Saturday and told of the re
markable results he obtained by
running a want ad for his male
hogs in the. Quiz, and also In the
want ad column of three othp.r
papers. His buyers came Cram a
large territory, and incluiled Ed· 'f.
ward' Dubas of Burwell, R. 0
Kokes and Koll Bros., of Ord, C.
W. McClellan of North Lcup; R.
W. Toogood 01 Scotia, Robert
Christensen ot Ootesflelo, C. P.
Nielsen of Elba, James SIegel of
CQmstock, J. W. Morrison at LouP
City, and J. H. Hohman at Ans
ley.

-Xmas time Is the Ideal time to
buy your family one of thooe beau
utul I. E. S. In.direct Lamps. They
save your eye IIlght and are prlce4
to suIt your pur~. Frazier's
Furn1tur~ StOti. 37-lt

Modern DesksComplete List 0 f
Red Cross Members

Ord a Flourlshing
Town 50 Years Ago

At the opening of the drive the February 29 does not come very
tollowing had obtained contribut- often but when it so happens that
ing memberships or larger annual a weekly paper Is put out on Feb.
memberships: First National Bank 29, is very unusual, This hap-
Brown McDonald Co" J. C. Penney pened in the year 1884, and in hon-
Oo., Koupal Lumber' Oo., E. H. or of the occaslon Editor W. W.
Dunmire, A. V. Ferry, Joseph Cila, Haskell of the Ord Weekly QuiZ
Orvllle Sowl, Ed 1<'. Beranek, Chas. put out what he claimed was the
Bals. largest edition of any paper ever

Downtown Ord was canvassed by put out in the North Loup valley.
Mrs. Mark Tolen and her assistant s It consisted of the regulation eight
Mr'S. E. O. Carlson, Mrs. M. 1<'. Kos- pages, half home print, and and in-
mata, Miss Clara ~lcClatchey and sert of two pages, all home print,
Mrs. Geo. Parkins. and was remarkable in its way, as

The chairman of the first ward it gave more data on Ord and North
was Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and she Loup .than could be hoped for.
was assisted by Mrs. Henry Marks, Under the heading of "Ord's
Mrs. Horace Travis, Mr0:3. Alfred Business Houses,-A Trip Around
Wiegarut, Mrs. John Misko, Mrs. The S"'luare" Editor HaiSkeIl writes
K. C. Drap.er, Mrs. :\1illl~ie Haruen- the following, which Is necessarily
brook, ~ISS Mabel MIsko, Mrs. abridged:
'\Varren Llllcoln, Mrs. J. G. Krull.II, "A. S. Martin keeps a good meat I~;;==.~
¥rs. J. A. Kovanda, Mrs. Mary WI1- Shown In thts photo is one of market next to the postofflce, and
hams, 1\,l rs. II. Brockman and Mrs, the 15 ultra-modern school desks Ialso has a stock of fine g raceries,
Gould Flagg.. which have been purchased and canned goods, nuts and confection-

Mrs. 1<'. J. Fatelta, chal!"man of are now in use at Dlst, 7. The €fy.-Dr. Bickford, the new drug
the second ward, wa~ assls~ed. ~y desks are of hhe latest style and store man, keeps an exclusive
Mrs: Alf~ed Hill, MISS Vlrgulla no other school in vaHey county stock of drugs on the south sIde
Klelll,. MIs, Glen ~uble, Mrs. James visited by Quiz representatives of the square.c-George Stover Is
B. OlliS, Mrs .. J. JIrak.. thus far have had such fine seat- still conducting hls dry goods and

!'Irs. Wm. Carlton .solfctted the iug equipment as this school. grocery business in the same rush-
third ward. . iug manner as before.-E. D.

In the farm te~fltory Mrs. A. 'yo M. B. Cummins, Mrs. CarollM Checsebrough has put UP a good
Cornell was assisted by Mrs. Ed Hellwege. brick store building and added a
Verstraete, Mrs. Myrtle Cochran. Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Mrs. John new line to his stock.-1"isk and
Mrs. Alfred Bur3!0n and Mrs. Edg.ar Higgins, Florence Anderson, Wm. Emerson are the boss harness mak
Roe and. Mrs. Jim Covert had MISil carlton, Mrs. Neil Peterson, Mrs. ers of the place.
MarIe TImmerman helping her. J' C tEll Z'k d " .In Elyria territory Mrs. Charles 1111 over, m I mun . C. M: Pierce, proprietor ot the
D1ugosh solicited with the aid of (Elyria) Kathryn Holub, E. H. South SIde Bakery, has just open-
Miss Kathryn Holub. Kukllsh, Archle Ciemny, Albin Car- ed up a bakery on the south slde

The complete list of Red Cross koski, Lester Norton, Philip Wen- of the square.s-Ord has one good,
members follows: tek, E. A. Holub, W. J. Helleberg, re.Jlable shoemaker, W. B. Carey,

Dr. C. J. Miller, K. R. Jensen, F. E. Dahlin, Olga Cieruny, Mamie L. who came here last fall, and has
HighleY1llan, E<1 F'armer, Don Smith, ZQla Barta, Julia Fuss. kept ,pegging away ever_ sinee.
Proudfit, Geo. H. Allen, jr., Chas. Mrs. Chas. Dlug06h, ~rs. W. E. Stacy s Meat Market Is a very neat
R. Wareham, 1<'. W. Peterson, Mat Dodge, Mrs. Joe Gregory, Rev. ~nd well stocked .shop and Is do
Kosmata Imp. Co., Whiting Br06., Szumski, wm, Koelling, Chester mg a good buslneas.s--Cleveland
Kominek Cleaner, Kleinholz Oil TravIs, Bill Graul, Louis Hansen, Bros., have been here only a few
Oo., Wm. Zabloudil. John S. Hoff $2, Edgar Roe, ArchIe months but hav~ already worked

1<'rank Plskorski, A. J. Ferguson, Geweke, D. C. Williamson, Mrs. up iJ. big trade. III general mer-, ............
J. W. McGinnis, Joseph Rohla, Jennie Clement, A. W. Cornell. chandlse.-;-Henl y Nels.on Is t~e
Sinclair Refining Co., L. M. Loft, Contributions in the course of only f;rrllI~ure dealer III town. HIS
Thorne's Cafe, ~w. Gnaster, And- the drire; Bess 1<'rancl 50c, Sophie store IS s.,rtuated southeast of the
erson Motor co.. H. T. Frazier, ~lcBeth 50c, A Friend 25c, Mrs. C. squarc.c-F. W. Weaver and ~o., the
Bueck & Dugan Oil co., Val Pullen, A. Hager 25C, Mrs. Hughes 50c, pI?neer hardware dealers III Ord,
Verne Russell. Mr'S. A. Bradt 50c, Mrs. 1<'rank st~!1 h?ld forth In their old. stand.

Guy Burrows, Coryell station, Glover 25C, Mrs. Gudmuudsen 50c, Aal0J.l Russ Is IJ,OW r unnm g the
Mart Beran Gould 1<'lagg H Me- Carrie Larsen 10c, Martin Larsen blacksmith shop formerly used by
Grew, Jame~ J. Wachtrle,' 1<'.. J. L. 25c, Mr. Dworak 25c, Mrs. Joe Frank H~kelt, uno;r wh?m he
Benda, Frank Absolon, J. L. Lola, Dworak 23c, Mrs. Veleba 50c, Mrs. learned hIS, tr~de.-F red Wlt~e has
Don Miller, Antonia Polak, Elwin Romans 50c, Mrs.' Elliot Clement been t~e proprietor of t,he PIoneer
Dunlap, Rtchtmyer Motor Co. 25c,Mrs. John Sershen 15c, Mrs. Drug Store for something over a

L. J. Auble, L & L Station, Ted John Zulkoskl 50c, Mrs. Lloyd Ow- year:-J06eph ~Iobodny Is all; ex-
Kokes, Ord City Bakery, Gamble 2 M L C t 25 C elusive dealer III farm .mach:neryens 5c, rs. . H. over c,. and horses to work th S A
Store, Adam Dubas, Dr. 1". A. Bar- Eo Wozniak 25c, BoJlsh IwanskI 20c, .. /0[. WI '-'. .
ta, Geo, A. Parkins, O. D., Nebr. John S"o1:>on 45c, Joe Ciemny 50c, PI att, the b)~cksnl1tb, Is running
conri. Tel. Corp., H. D. Leggett, Wilma Stowell 40c, Mrs. H. R. a good shop III t~e J.lorth part of
John Ward, Harry J. McBeth, Ha;,t- Timmerman SOc, Mrs. Carl Koel- town.-·C. 1<. Way ~ liver y barn Is
Ings & Ollis. ling 50c, A Friend 10c, Otto Graul the largest barn III town and Is

John G. Lemmon, Roy L. Sever- SOc, Ord Union Churches, collec- constantly filled.-D. C. Bell and
son, Guy Le Masters, L. P. McBeth. tlon Thanksgiving Services $3.91, co., the old. rella~lelumbermen,
Dale Norman, Mark D. Tolen, John Mrs. Ernest Coats 50C, Stanley have been III business here for
J. Allen, W. L: Blessing, J. D. Mc- Gross 25c, Ed Verstraete 50c, Geo. nearly four year.-;-A store Ord c.an
Call, Alfred L. Hill, 1<'ood Centers, Clement SOc, Dan Cook 35c, S. W. well be. proud ?f IS th~ fine mllllll-
Inc., Emil Darges, Edgar Mauer. Hoe 50c, Edward Boettger SOc, Lee err. ,st.ole of MI'Os M. E. Day.

1<'rank Kasal, Garnette Jackman, Foote 30c, Claus Koll 50c. Gflmes and Johnson is the
Ed Michalek, Dr. G. W. Taylor, Other contributions $1.1.0' name of a new re~1 estat.e firm.
Vernon Andersen, Ord Coop. Oil !hey are o;d settIel s In thIS local-
Co., Ord Coop. Creamery, Goff's Ity.---Our lIst of busIness men
Hatchery, Anna Kosmata, A. s. Lone Star News would ~e a long way from com-
Koupal, J. W. Gilbert, Carl Soren- plete Without H. A. Walker, the
sen, ~lac's Gr!JI. head end ?f the Ord Drug ::;;tore.-

Jos. Knezacek, Asa Anden30n,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek calleJ D. ~. WhIte Is one of. Ord 8 fir.st
Daryl K. H~rdenbrook, E. C. Leg- at the stanley petska home Thurs- mel chants: In t~e spnng he WIll
gett, Williaul Sack, Will. Heuck, day.' b;rild a thlee ;,tolY brlck.-The ~rd
Ralph W. Norman, Council Oak Vernon VanSlyke spent the past cIty Dank Is ,!lOW o,:v~eo excluslve
Store, Clara McClatchey, G. A. week wHh his sister, Mrs. Cylvan Iy by our own CItIzens, Mssrs.
Satterfield, John L. Andersen, AI- Philbrick. D.abcock, Mortensen, Hale and Per
Tin D. Lee, George S. Houno. Mr. and Mrs. Anton psota visited clvaI.-~lortensen, Babcock a.nd

Ign. Klima. Lloyd Rusk, Albin Mr. and Mrs. John UrbanQv,ky !Jomps is th~ well known firm deal-
Novy, Alfred A. Wiegardt, Arthur ThursO<lY.· In~ III all kllld~ of real estate.
Mensing, Tamar Gruber, H. O. Don Marshall and Altvil Phil- And at last v.e come to the mam-
Strombolll, Clyde Bardick, Ethel brick helped Dav!) Guggenmo$ moth st.ore of G. W. MI.lford and
Hower, J. Marvin Brokaw, Vera butcher a hog Thursd<ly. Co. ~hls Is a comparatIvely new
Andersen, Ed Stone, C. C. Dale. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman called firm III tOWil. TheIr store was

Helen Hilton, Dave Haught, Curt on Mr. and Mrs. DOn Marshall built the fo~e part of last SUlllmer
Gudmundsen, Halph Misko, Verne Tuesday evening. The Charley a.~d ImmedIately heavily stocked
Weller, C. J. Mortensen, E. L. 1"a- Marshall's visited them Thursd<lY WIth an excellent grade of dry
teita, Harold Taylor, LydIa Han- evening. goods, groceries, bo~ts. shoes, !lats,
sen, H. B. VanD€car, Jerry Petska, Ed Bartos stayeo with his aunt, caps .. crOCkery, notIons, etc. The
Rex Jewett, Jim Petska. • Mrs. Mary Bartos and attended the buildl11g, which Is the largest and

Mrs. 1<'rEdda Buchfinck, Clement Lee trial. finest this sIde of Granu I6la~d, is
Bros., Johnson Bros., Vivian 1<'red- The Dave Guggenmos family and 80 by 70, t~~ stories high, WIth a
ericks, L. V. Kokw, WlIl Misko, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek and 30 foot addItIOn on the rear end
John S'harp James Hansen H G the Charley Hopkins' visited in the used as a flour and feed store,
1<'rey, G. K~ebel, M. C. S~ith: L: 1<'red Martinson home Sunday. whic~ they keep constantly tilled:'
D. Milliken, otto Pecenka. 1311I Johnson from Burwell re- T~IS ends the llst of Ord stores

Mrs. Mary pe<:enka, Tom Spring- paIred the well at the Paul De- as given by Mr: Haskell. The last
er, S. Lumbard, E. S. Murray, L. Lashmutt farm Sunday. p:ragraph Is g.lven In full to show
A. Muncy, SylFurtak, Leo Johnson, Mr. and' Mrs. Bud Ashman and t e changes tlm.e has brought to
Robert Noll, Chester Hackett, Dar- Una Beth called on Mr. and Mrs. Ord. The Milfol d st?re was .then
rell Noll, Mrs. Geo. Parkins, Par- ArchIe Ashman Thursday evening. new, 3;lld the leadlUg bUSIness
rott Beauty 'S'hop, Mrs. Amoll!a pl.ace 1ll ~rd: To~ay the original
PartrIdge. l\-lllford bUlldl11g still stands, 30 by

Anton Stepanek, R. J. Stoltz, DavI·s Creek News ?O feet In size, two stories ~igb,
Mrs. R. J. Stoltz, Glen D. Auble

l
. Just as described above, but ~t. i;,

A. J. Auble, Dr. C. W. Weekes, now ~ ghost of. the pas~, awaltlng
Mrs. C. W. Weekes, Dr. Geo. R. Mrs. Franklin Ackles entertained the time when It :",11I gIve way to
Gard, Hans Larsen, Eunice Chase, at a rook party Thursday night In a modern strudul e. And many a
Dorothy Boquet, Dr. J. G. Kruml, honor of her husband's birthoay. IllIddl~ aged Ord man ~an recall
Mrs. ArchIe Rowbal.~he se.rved a two Course lunch the tlIne when. Boss Milfor~ was

Mrl3. P. J. Melia, 1<'. V. Cahill, C. which included a lovely birthday ope of the donllnant figures 1ll thEl
Beiers, Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing, C. M. cake. !lfe of the town and mor.e or less
Davis, O. Eo John sou, Geo. Allen, Mrs. Chris Larsen entertained a hel.o to the small .boys who ~rop
Mrs. Cecil Hansen, Mrs. Frank the Methodist Ladles Aid, society ped III t? buy a shIrt or a paIr of
HighleYman, Mrs. Henry Marks, Wednesday. In the evening Mrs. s.~o~s. Such wall t.he O:'d of fifty
Jimmie ~!artln, II. W. Travis, Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Mrs. Ida Johnson )~alS ago, the .capltal cIty of our
Roy Randolph. ano NaoH,lI Mitchell accompanIed fon.'fathers, a cIty nobly planned.

RIchland Woman's Club, Mrs. l\-lrs. Larsen to North LouP to the
Bessie Achen, E. L, Kokes, Mr13. E. Methodist bazaar.
L. Kokes, ~lrs. E. C. Whelan, Mrs. PhlIip Mrsny and John WiI
l<'red W. Coe-, Mrs. J. W. Ambrose, Ilams helped Louie Axthelm butch
MiRsHe]en Collins, Mrs. Geo. er Wednesday Thursday Mack
Gard, Mrs. D.B. McOstrlch, Mrs. Lund helped Jim GaddIe butcher.
C. M. Hitchman, C. W. Clark, L. L. In the afternoon he helped Arthur
Watson. Malottke vaccinate cattle.

K. C. Draper, Mrs. C. J. Morten- Mr. an.cl Mrs. Philip Mrsny and
sen $2, Mrs. C. C. Sheparo, Husk Mr. an'd :\lrs. pete Jorgensen wer~
».owe, Mrs. Olat Olsson, W. E. at Alfred Jorgensen's, the men
Standeren, Mrs. A. J. Meyer, Mabel butchering about a 500 11:>. hog.
MIsko, Mrs. L. V. Kokes, Mrs. Vin- Mrs. Alvle Halne entertained the
cent Kokes, Hev. S". A. Woodruff, Loup C€nter club Thursday at an
Mrs. John Misko, Mrs. C. J. Miller. all day meeting, each lady brlng~

Mrs. J. G. Kruml, Mrs. Royal tng a cove-reel dish. There were 8
Balley, Dr • 1<'. V. Osentowski, Mrs. members present.
LeHoy A. 1<'razler, Mr'S. 1<'rank Guy Sample and Bert Rich'
Kruml, DaIsy Hallen, Adeline Kos- butchered at Jim Sample's Thurs
mata, Lucy Rowbal, Inez Swain, day afternoon.
Louise Eberspacher, June Schneid- Mr. and Mrs. Garl Stude and
er, Mrs. L. W. Wilkerson, 1<'. J. chlIdren visited at Will Wheat-
l<'afeita. craft's Sunday.

D. Duncan, Elizabeth Lukes, Bar- Morris Henoell traded hIs car
bara Lukes, H. Brockman, J. A.
Kovanda, l<'rank L. Lee, Bernice and truck In on a General Motors
Blote, Loretta Murphy, 1<'. L. Stod- pickup which he expects to drive
dard, Olivia Hansen, Viola Crouch, to Missouri Tuesday.
C. C. Thompson, Esther Schoeuleb- •.
er. -~\n army plane passed over

Helen Meyers, Mrs. Chas. ;EJ. Ord 1<'riday afternoon, Nov. 26
Goodhand, Mrs. James Oll!s, Olo~ headed down the river. At the
Ol;,son, John P. Klein, Mrs. Glen time no one here knew who It

. Auble, Mrs. R. Rose. Mrs. Frank could be or what he wanted. It
Krlkac, Mrs. Bob Noll, James B. was later learned through tho ex
Ollis, Mrs. N. C. Jenseu, Mrs. Hat- changes that It was Earl SIgner,
tie Stenecker, Rev. Lawler. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Signer

Edna Wertz, Mrs. Eugene Leg- of Ericson, who flew over his par
gett, Hev. Clarence Jensen, Mrs. enfs' nomo and dropped them a
Minnie Carlton, E. R Horner, Walt note, asking tuat they meet him at
Desch. Mrs. C. E. McGrew, LOIs Grand Island, as army pIanos are
Finley, Mrs. Edna Hackett, Morris not permitted to land a.t unllcensod
Jor(ell13en, },frB. Mary Capron, Mra. flelda except In CUo ot emergeD-CT·
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(Continued on Page 4)

Ord CO-Op Creanlery
Stockholders l\Ieet

At 2:00 p. m. tomorrow, Th~rs
day, Dec. 16, stockholders of the
Ord Co-operative Creamery com
pany will hold their annual meet
ing at the KnIghts of Pythias halt
In Ord. At this time reports of the
manager, Fred W. Coe, of the aud
Itors, VanBoskirk & Remington,
and of other officers will be heard,
and new directors will be elected
Patronage dividend checks will b~
ready for distribution Immediate
ly after the meeting. About $19,
00{) wlll be paid out, say;:; Manager
Coe.' , -

J. A. Brown of Ord received the
sad tidings Monday that his son,
Lloru and a girl companion were
both instantly killed In a car acci
dent Sunuay when the car in which
they were riding crashed through
a bridge. The accident happened
near Yuma, Ariz., where Lloyu has
been emplo)-ed for a number of
years with the Yuma Lumb,"r and
Supply company. No further de
tails were given in the first tele
gram Mr. 13rown recelvoo.

He planned at first to haye the
body brought to Ord for burial but
Tuesday he received a telegram
from the parents of the young lady
requesting that they be buried In
the same plot at Yuma, and he has
decided to accede to their request.

Llo)'d 13rown was a graduate or
the Ord high school, class of 1926.
and has lived in the west most ot
the time since his graduation.
Some seyen years ago he began te'
work for the lumber company, an'"
was later transferred to their of
tice at Yuma, where he has been
employed steadily since that time.
He was born Aug. 6, 1907. and was
thIrty years of age last August.

Car Crashed Thru Bridge, .2
Killed Instantly; Was Son

of J. A. Brown, Ord.

Kellison's Sale I,! !,'r1dll)',
Orin Kellison's big clean-up sale

will be held }<'riday, Dec, 17, oil h15
farm nine miles southwest of Ord.
The offering, listed in last week's
issue, is a big one and includes a
}<'armall tractor and full outfit of
tractor machinery. as well as
horseS, cattle and miscellaneous
a.rtlcles. Mr. Kellison will move to
town immediately after the sale
and engage in the implement busI
ness. Don't forget his sale 1<'riuay.

800 Enjoyed Movies, Talks,
Ate Pancakes Two Days

As Guests of Ord.

Recommending that every farm
er plant 5 or 1~ acres of some
variety of grain sorghu m, (\3 as
surance of grain and roughage
during drouth and semi-drouth
years, Elvin }<'rollk, extenston
agronomist at the Universit.y of
Nebraska, made the principal talk
at Ord's "farmers' days" program
held Tuesday. A crowd estimated
at 800 beard him and the other
TUesday speakers, who included E.
G. ~Iaxwell, a forestry expert,
Charles Veleba, chairman of the
Valley County Soll Conservation
program, and Walter Tolman, ex
tension agent in animal husbandry.

"(l<'armers' days" started auspl
ciously Tuesday in spite of a light
snow-fall the previous night which
left roads slippery. By 10: O~ a.
m., hour when the 2-day program
was expected to open, the Bohem
ian hall was comfortably filled.
More and more farmers and their
wives arrived as the day progress
ed and by 1:30 p. m. all seats were
taken and standing room was at a
premium.

Dr, Earl Wise's "round the
world" movies were the first fea
lure and before the appetite or the
crowd for unusual scenes was
satisfied the dinner hour had been
reached and passed. 1'~rmers were
high In their praise of these pic
tures. in faei several were heard
to say that if Dr. Wise would re
peat the showing today they'd like
to see them again.

At 11: 30 serving of pancakes,
syrup and coffee started at the
Masonic hall, people being sent
Oyer Irotn the Bohemian hall in
batches of about 100. Ed Mouer
had several assistants but proved
unable to bake pancakes fast
enough and about 150 people were
sent t)y counnitteo members to
Yartous Ort!' restaurants where
they were gIven dinner. About

Junior Class Play
Monday, Dec. 20

'"The Comic Supplement." play
to be presented by the junior class
of Ord hIgh school on Monday,
Dec. 20, is a fast mOYing comedy
in which a mother-in-law tries to
dominate the lives and affairs of
several people. This results In a
regular matrimonial mixup.

Miss Servine, director of the
play ga,e her opinion of the play
in these words, "I have an excep
tionally fine cast, and production
staff and It's gOing to ,be a grand
little play." Other members of the
cast were asked their opInIons or
the play. Dick Koupal, who plays
the part of Art Armstrong, the man
with the matrimonIal troubles sayS,
"It's delightfUl, delicious, and
funny." Eleanore Wolfe, playing
the part of SheIla Stover said "It's
just one grand junIor class play."
But probably the best summary of
the play was given by Gerald Hat
field when he said, "It's a good
play In any man's language.

(Continued on page 5)

2 Burwell Couples Lloyd Brown Dies
Are Wed in Ord I C A -d t

Judge John L. Andersen is earn- n ,ar CC1 en
ing quite a reputation as the mar-
rying judge, and his fame in this N ·Y a A1-
respect was further built up when eat unl,' r z.
two Burwell couples called upon
him to unite them in matrimony
in the past week. On Wedn8'6day,
Dec. 8, Leland Orft Chaffin and
Marie L. Kruml, both of Burwell,
received the necessary license and
were married by His IlonaI'. Mr.
Chaffin is a son of Ora Chaffin,
prominent rancher of the Ballagh
neighborhood and his bride Is a
daughter of John Kruml well
known farmer and stock raiser liv
ing southwest of Burwell.

Tuesday of this week Joe Lebru
ska and Frances }<'ajmon of Bur
well, accompanied by AntonIa Le
bruska of Coru"tock and l<'ran~

1<'ajmon of Sargent, received a 11·
cense. and were married by Judge
Andersen. The groom is the son
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Lebruska, sr"
and the bride is a daughter of ~Ir.

and ~!rs. Joe 1"ajmon. All the
above people are well known and
popular in the 13urwell vicinity.

That the 'Nebraska department of
roads and irrigation may decide to
condemn right-of-way for reloca
lion of NQ. 11 highway and go
ahead with construction ne-xt
spring was the statement made last
week to A. II. Jackman, ,North
Loup farmer, by 1". W. A. Rohr
kasse, who was here seeking to
acquire r lght-ot-way for the new
route proposed.

Visiting the Quiz office Satur
day, Mr. Jackman denied that
owners of land in Olean and Dis
trict 42 neighborhoods asked "un
reasonable prices" for right-ef
way, so the Qul~ launched an in
vestigation to determine What, it
anything, is likely to hold up con
struction of thG much-needed hlgh
wa.y.

Right-of-way sought by Rohr
kasse starts with the Will. Schauer
farm and others who own land on
the proposed roule are W. O. Zang
gel', the Cunningham Estate, of
Which Martin Roach, of Patterson,
Ia., is administrator, A. H. Jack-

So Rohrkasse Told Jackman,
and Other Farmers; Denial

Prices "Unreasonable."

State May Condemn
Route for Highway,
Go Ahead Jan. 4th

New }~ords Go On
Display In Ord

Louis Richtmyer, owner of the
1<'ord agency in Ord, this morning
received word of the shipment of
both deluxe and standard models
of the new 1938 1<'ords to him, and
says they wll1 be on display in his
show room this week. In stand
ard models both the 60 and 85 h. p.
engines are available while in de
luxe models, a newly created line,
only the 85 h. p. engine Is being
made, Styling of the two models
is distinctly different. ,By all
means see the new Forda in the
Rlchtmyer garage thls week.

Burwell Lumberman, III Sev
eral Weeks, Passes in Lin

coln Hospital at 12:45.

Frank Delashmutt
Died This MornIng

Redditt, Schudel, Wood and
Flock Are Speakers; Free
Movies This Afternoon.

Jack Redditt, extension poultry
expert from the University of Ne
braska, substituted on this morn
ing's "farmers' days" program for
Prof. 1<'. E. Mussehl, who was un
able to come, and gave a splendid
discussion of "poultry Problems."

"You fanners should bear one
thing ill mind when raising poul
try," said Redditt. "Consumer pre
ferences should dictate what type
of chickens you should raise."

He was heard by a group of
about 700 farmers who crowded the
Bohemian hall to its absolute cap
acity leaving an overflow crowd in
the hallways and on the sidewalk.
It probably was the largest group
of farmers ever gathered at one
hall in Ord,

"We hear a lot about Leghorns."
Redditt stated, "but in my opinion
there Is only one Leghorn and that
is the single comb White Leghorn."
This type of Leghorn has been so
Improved in recent years that at
present it is far superior to any
other variety of, Leghorn.

Too rapid hatching of eggs will
create inferior chickens, the speak
er said. 1<'01' the utmost in quality
chicks should be hatched out early.
in the spring. Extreme care should
be' practiced when culling chickens
as careful selection in culling wll1
make a wonderful increase in the
average egg' production of ant
ftocl< while holding expense of
feed ~nd car e to a minimum. 1<'eed
is a determining factor in the qual
ity of eggs turned out and qual ity
feeds should always be used, stat
ed Redditt.

The program was slightly behind
schedule this morning but after
noon speakers are all in Ord and
the program today wlll 'be complet
ed a·s adyerllsed.

(Continued on Page 4)

Youth Must Serve
15 Month Sentence

Ralph "Toughy" 'Mancheste-r,
who was convicted last week in
district court on a charge of as
saulting Marshal' James Coleman
with a knife, must sene fifteen
months in the Nebraska peniten
tiary, he learned Monday. Sen
tence was pronounced by Judge E.
G. Kroger.

In pronouncing sentence Judge
Kroger saId to Manchester that he
was giving him a minimum sen
tence but that he must bear In
mind that he has served time be
fore and, the next time he gets in
trouble, he Is likely to face trial
under the habitual criminal act.

Tuesday morning the North LouP
youth was taken to Lincoln by
Deputy Sheriff 1<'. J. Cohen.

Notified last week by E. II. Dun
mire, engine~r-manager of the
North LouP project, that construc
tion or power lines from Olean to
Burwell wlll commence at once
and that the North Loup district
hopes to be ready to sell electric
energy to Ord and Burwell within
thirty days, officials of the two
lllunicipalities held an informal
meeting in Ord Monday afternoon
to discuss the situation.

Decision reached was that
action that might embarrass

Ord and Burwell Decide Buy
Juice As Contracts Pro-

. vide for 2 Years.

James Lee To Ask Huge Crowds at Ord 'Farmers Days'
Neb.Supremetnurt - _ m i&' __

For "Writ of Error" Poultry and DaIryI World-IIerald Price Sorghums Praised
Bond s~t at $10000 Monday ProblemsDiscussed ~oes to $110 on As Drouth Cr0ps

, At Td'S ' January B U -S kby Judge Kro~er; County 0 ay SeSSIOn rnrs morning the Quiz, whleh y n1 ~ pea ers
Must Pay the Costs. recently was apnolnted mall ell'.

eulatlon agent for the Omaha
World·lIeraJd in Valley and Gar
field e.~untl6s, recelred nQHcQ
that, efieetil e January 1, price
of the WorId-lIerald wlll be in
creased to $10.00 per fear for
the dally and Sunday papers.
Ibe new price Is an increase of
$3 per J ear over the old rate.

L'p to January 1, through this
onlcc, you lIlay renew your
WorId·lIeraJd subscription re
gardless of when it expires for
only $7.00 per year. If you are
not now taking the World-Iler
ald but plan to subscribe later,
better let us send in Jour sub
scrlptlon whlle tile lf7.00 per
)ear price Is stlll in effect.

Ad,andng costs of print lJ'lp
er and other ma{erials., and In- :
ereaslng' "ages for union labor, I
are gil en as reasons for the in
crease, Most other big dally
newspapers already hare in
ereased prices to fl1 to fH per
)'ear,

_I

-:\!rs, 13ernice 13rady and dau?;h
tel' Betty expect to visit relatives
at West LIberty, Ia., dUring the
holiday vacation.

Widow of Prominent Ord
L~nd Owner, Banker, Had
Been In Failing Health.

In falling health for several
months, Mrs. John C. RogerI:', 76,
passed away Saturday morning at
her home in Ord and this after
noon at 2:00 funeral rites will be
held in 80wl's chapel, Hev. Mearl
C. Smith in charge. Interment in
the Ord cemetery beside her hus
band will foUow.

Mrs. Hogers was one of Ord's
most highly respected women, hav
ing lived in, this comIllunity almost
fifty-five yeafl';.

She was the widow of John C.
Rogers, who died May 22, 1935.
Ma)'or of Ord for two terms, a di
rector and president of the Nebr
aska State bank, Mr. Hogers was
one of this community's wealthiest
and most prominent citizens. He
owned nine farms comprising 3,300
acres at the time of his death.

Mr€. Rogers was born in Kewa
nee county, Illinois, the daughter
of Ell and Narclssa Hopkins, on
April 10, 1861, and her girlhood
was spent in Illinois. On Dec. 28,
1879 occurred her marriage to
John Hagel'S, who had been a play
mate in childhood, and for four
)'ears following their marriage the
family home remained in Illinois.

In ~!arch, 1883 the l'togers fam
ily moved to Nebraska and located
on a farm in Vinton township
where they continued to reside un
til 1916. Then they moved to Ord
and ~Ir, Hogers engaged in the im
plement businQ;s. This city re
mained Mrs. Hagel'S' home until
her death last week. '

Nine children were born to ~Ir.
and Mrs. Hogers, six girls and
three bors. An infant daughter
died August 21, 1894, One son,
John C" jr., died January 4, 1911.
A daughter, Iva Pearl, died August
7, 1935.

Surviving are six children, Mrs.
Edna Burrows, and Eva M. Rogers
Ord; Mr€. Ellz·abeth Hone)'cutt,
Lake Stevens, Wash.; Mrs. Sadie
G. Happ, Broken Bow; R. Jay Ro- Ralph Manchester Taken
gel's, Buhl, Ida.; L. W. Rogers, Ord. to Lancaster Tuesday by

One brother, D. R. Hopkins, lives
in Morari, Kas. Deputy Sheriff.

There are eleven grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren.

To neIghbors while the Rogers
home was in Vinton community
Mrs. Rogers was known for her
kindly deeds and hoopitable spirit.
Since moving to Ord. though she
was essentially a home loving
woman, devoted to her family, she
also was generally respected and
loved.

:She united with the Methodist
church of Ord in 1925 and as long
as her health permitted she was a
regular attendant at services and
took part in the actIvitie'3 of the
church.

In district court Monday James
Lee filed notice of his intention of
appealing to the Ne-braska supreme
court for a "writ of error" revers
ing the judgment and conviction
which was handed down last week
by Judge E. G. Kroger after a jury
found Lee guilty of the crime of
mansla ugh tel'.

Lee was tried' on first degree
murder charges for fatally wound
Ing Gail Hiner witfi a rifle when
he found the 14-year-old-Ord boy
in his melon patch. lJ!'irst degree
murder charges were dismissed bY
order of Judge Kroger and the
jury then found Lee guilty or man
slaughter. Judge- Kroger sentenced
Lee to serve ten years in prison,
the maximum sentence possible on
this charge, r

~londay after "'ee's attorneys,
Davts- & vogeltanz, had flled no
tice of his intention to appeal,
Judge Kroger fi~ed recognizance
bond in the sum of $10,000 and
gave Lee until the end of the
present court terni, March 14, 1938,
to furnish bond and perfect his
appeal. Under the Nebraska stat
utes, sureties on a bond in a crim
inal case must prove their worth
as double the amount or the bond,
so in reality signers of Lee's bond
must put up $20,000 before he can
secure his liberty.

Another development in the case
Monday was filing of an affidavit
by Lee that he is without funds to
pay costs of the avpeal so, as pro
vided by law, Judge Kroger direct
ed the court reporter and clerk
of the district court to furnish his
attor neys with copies of the evi
dence and pleadings, and to make
up for him the transcript and biIl

IT d F
of exceptions. Tbe judge rde redFunera 0 ay or Valley county t.o pay ~ll, the ex-
pense of so doing, which also Is

M J I CR required by statute.rs 0 In ngers Taxpayers of valley county will
• - have to pay all expenses in con-

WI D- dS t d ncctlon with Lee's fight for tree-
\0 Ie a ur ay dom, iucludlnv tp.e" fees of his
... . .. " attorq,E;Ys.S~ JaJ.:);~.t of the case,

. . • - no attorne)-s, fees lllcluded, has
been oYer $900.

The eu pre'me C:OUl'! does. not c,all
any witnesses, deciding the appeal
on a transcrlptof evidence sub
mitted at Lee's trial here-.

If he is unable to furnish bond,
Lee will be held in jail here until
the case Is dockefed by the su
preme court, which probably will
be in two or three weeks. Lee 1<'rank E. DeLashmutt, well
then wl1l haYe 10 days'longer in known 13urwell lumberman, passed
which to provide pond and if he away at 12: 45 this morning at Bry
falls to do so wl1l be taken to the an Memorial hospital in Lincoln.
penitentiary until the ~ase i~ heard He underwent an operation some
by the court, which WIll be lU 6 or time ago, and was brought home,
7 months. ' but his system did not respond

h
- readily, and he was taken back to

Should Do Not Ing the hospital, where he grew worse
until the end came.

, _ 1<'rank E. DeLashmutt, son of

To Hanlper Project :\-11'. and, Mrs. Doug DeLashmutt,
, was born at Pacific Junction, la.,- . -d June 18, 1890. lIe receiYed his ed-C1tYHea'ds DeCI eucation in the schools of Pacific

Junction and In 130ulevard North
Side high school, Denver, Colo.
He served as a private in the
World war.

June 18, 1919, he was married to
iI'rances Coffin of Burwell. To
this union three sons were born,
Harry, Leslie and Keith" who with
the widow survive him. He is al
so survived by his parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. Doug. DelLashmult and two
sisters, Mrs. L. J. Hummell and
:\frs. L. H. Johnson of 13urwell be
sides a large number of other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. DeLashmutt was a member
of Clifford Clark Post No. 298,
American Legion of 13urwell., and
was its treasurer for four years,
He was also a member of the

no soldiers and sailors re-lief commit
or tee ror a' number of years, and

was a member of the Burwell
school board and director for a
number or years. lIe was a mem
ber of the Nebraska Lumber Mer
chants association, the 13urwell
Wranglers club, the ,Masons and
the Eastern Star.

He affiliated with the 13urwell
Congregational church, from which
the funeral services wlll doubtless
be held, although as this is writ
ten no definite funeral arrange
ments haye been made. 1"01' many
years he was owner and manager
of the Burwell Lumber and coal
company.

On Thursday, Dec. 2, according
to the Albion Argus, Dr. W. R. Nay
of Albion was taken to Lancaster
by Sheriff Smoyer to begin serving
a 3-year penitentiary sentence for
allegedly performing an Illegal op
eration, on which charge he was
found guilty in district court. The
sentence was imposed by Judge
LOuis LIghtner.

As soon as hl$ sentence in Lan
caster Is completed, Dr. Nay must
serve three years in a federal pri
son because he was found guilty
on a narcotics charge by Judge
Donahoe in federal court at Oma-
ha. _

Both the illegal operation and
narcotics sale took place while Dr.
Nay was practicing his professton
at Albion.

Dr. Nay to Serve
,Two 3-Year Terms

-Mr. and Mrs. Bll1 Moon, jr.,
haye re-turned anu are now living
in Ord.

l\1iddlc Loup Would
Buy Power COlllpany
Arcadla- (Spec!al)-At a meet

ing of public power district officials
in Lincoln Tuesday, H. C. James,
general manager of the Middle
Loup district, served notice that
the :\fiddle LouP wants the oppor
tunity either to buy or lease that
portion of the Western PubIlc Ser
vice company's holdings which lie
within the district, if and when the
Western Public Is bought by the
{lubIlc power districts.

Properties affected include a
generation plant at Loup City and
di"tribution systems in several
towns anu villages. No action was
taken on James' proposal but he
asked to submit a written propos
ition approved by Middle Loup di
rectors.

j---"

Red Cross and NYA Are Helping Santa ,
'By Repairing Toys for Needy Children

353 Children Made Happy In
1936and Need Said to Be

Greater This Xmas.

There will be plenty of toys to make underprivileged children in
Valley county happy this Christmas. Pictured here are three workers
in the Red Cross toy shop who are repairing and repainting hundreds
of toys whIch will be distributed in a short time to needy homes in
this dlstrtct. From left to right they are: William Turek, Edward
PrQskocl1, and Ilene Weller.

m
Work Being Done
At Legion Hall;
More Toys Needed

I{anlerad Ueleased
To Attend Funeral
Of llis 'Vife .

}'aith in }'rank Kumerad, 80
year.old Comstock man "ho -Is
senings 2-)'ear sentence in the
Xebraska penitentiary for arson,
was expressed by prison auth.
oritles ",hen tIley paroled Kam.
erad so he could attend the fun
eral of Iris ",lfe, Mrs. Mary Kam
erad, here.

Unguarded, Kamerad trsTeled
to Ord on the bus, arrivIng
TIllI.rsday eTenIng, and remain
ed nntil Monday, when he went
ba~k to Lancas{er and resumed
SUling his sentence,

To Rural Teachers:
TIle Chamber of Commerce

part y on the afternoon of De
cember 22 is primarily for
chlldren, We especlallr lvould
like to hale the chlldreu fcom ,
tbe country attend the parly,
In choosinlI a date, we IoUII 11
that most 01 the country schools
would not close for vacatlon
until the 2~tb, hence any day
of the week would find the
schools ope II, We wlsh to take
Uris opportunlt y of asking all
the country schools to close at
noon on nee, 22nd, so parents
mal' bring {heir children to Ord
for the free par{y and treats,

JOn"", p, MISKO, pre,sIdent,

-Charles A. Green of 13urwell
was in Ord on business Tuesday.

Curly-headed dolls, shining mod
III airplanes, small horns of rain
bow hue-these and a hundred
other toys may be found in the
basement of the American Legion
hall where the Ord Red Cross
chapter has established a huge toy
repair shop.

Boxes upon boxes of toys line
the room awaiting repair and dis
trlbutlonbY the rellef office to
underprivileged c h il d I' e n who
might not otherwise 00 visited by
Santa IClaus tbis year.

Although every e-ffort has been
put forth by members of the local
Red Cross chapter, there are still
not enough toys to go around and
more wiil haye to be secured if
every needy child in Valley county
Is to have a "Merry Christmas."

However, the Hed Cros$ workers
are not dissatisfied with the re
sults they have had thus far. They
have many more toys nOW than
they had at the same time last
year.

There are more model cars and
airplanes than anything elIse in the
hundreds of toys that have been
donated thus far. Dolls without
clothes-that's the problem that
the repair shop workers are facing
now. There are plenty of dolls on
hand but they all came to the shop

Ch · t- I 0" in ragged condition. If the dollsan IC eers, pen are to be used there wlll have to
, be some hasty sewing done within

S W-tl W- the next week.eason 1 I In Last week the workers spent
their time In preparing the toys.

Led by Don Tunnlcliff, Coach this week they are painting the
Helmut 13rockman's Ord high quin- toys. The project will 00 bro.ught
tet swept through to victory in the to a close at the latter part of next
opening game of the season Tues- week. Three hundred and fifty
day night as they downed Corn- three chHdren within a radius of
stock, 26-15. ten miles of Ord were supplied

Local fans were somewhat sur- with toys in 1926; this year many
pris~d. It was believed that the more chlldren will be taken care
Comstock quint had been signed or, it is believed.
to piay Ord as a "warmer-upper" As toys COme into the shop they
for the Chanticleers ,before the are repaired, if possible. If re
season really got under way. pairs are impossible the toy Is set

At the half the scol;e was tied aside, as it may furnish parts with
up, 10-10. The rangy Comstock which to repair something else.
crew had a terri!lc height advan- After a toy Is repaired it is sand
tage and the Ord offensive was papered and painted-ready for
held well in check throughout the Santa's pack. Cloth and stuffed
game. It was in the seco~ld half tors are given a thorough cleaning.
that the Ordsters began to hit the The Hed Cross is sponsoring the
hoop and went into the lead for project, being assisted in the work
the remainder of the game. by the 13usiness and Professional

The "first string" Hne-up, judg- Women's club, the American Le
ing from the play Tuesday night gion, and the National Youth Ad
reads something like this: For- ministration..
wards-Don Dahlin, Don Tunnl- All tuys should be contributed by
cliff, Don Severson and Arthur the end of this week so that they
carlson. C'enters-l()harles Cetak, may be repaired by Christmas.
Hurlburt. Guards-Harry Zulkos- Anrone wishing to donate toys may
ki. Dale Hughes, Edwin Hitchman, leaye them at the Legion hall.
Piskorskl. Toys wlll be distributed a day or

Thursday night the Chanticleers two before Christmas by the Ord
will swing into action again as relief office.
they meet the North Loup five on _
the local floor.

Ord Chamber of Commerce
Has Arranged for His Visit;

Tree in Court Yard.

Next Wednesday, Dec. 22, wlll be
an important date of the holiday
season for children of Ord and vi
cinHy, for on that date Sanla Claus
will visit Ord, Not only will he
be present in person, but also he
will give to every 'boy and girl
who 'comes to Ord that afternoon a
sack of candy and peanuts.

Sanl a Claus' visit to Ord has
been arranged by the Ord cham
ber of commerce, through a com
mittee headed by Dr. J. G. Kruml,
who is assisted by Orvllle H. Sow1,
E. L. Vogeltanz, Dr. F. J. Osen
towski, Wm. Darges and 1<'red Ca
hUI.

Santa Claus Will
Visit Ord, Give
Candy to Kiddies

How Santa will reach Ord has
not been definitely decided but
probably he wlll COlUe by airplane.

.. Anyway, at 2:30 in the afternoon,
he will make his appearance on
the upper .;"alcony of the Valley
county court house and t~n des
cend to the Christmas tree whi~
has been ere-cte-d on the court
house steps. From there he will
distribute candy and nuts to all
children attending the party.

Chtldren Irom 3 to 14 are partic
ularly invited and urged to attend
this o.rd chamt "f of com :lerce
Christitlas party. ,. ...

Ord schools wi~llbe'closed, as the
anuual Christmas vacation, starts
Tuesday, Dec. 21, ,but sinc,e most
rural schools will not close for va
cation until 1<'riday, Dec. 24, teach
ers and school board members are
urged by chamber or' COUlmerce
officials to dismiss their schools
Wednesday afternoon so the chtl-
dren may visit Ord. .

Don't forge-t - the chamber of
commerce Christmas party next
W'e-dnesday afternoon. See that
your children have a chance to
'attend.



,
....

Notice
I "ill be in Kamas

Ciff nttendlng an Equ.
cattonal Jleeting ,lIon·
day, 'I'uesday, Wednes·
day and Thursday, Dec,
20 to 2"J. Back in lily
office }'ddllY morning',
D('c.21.

Geo. A. Parkins. opt. D.
~

sister, Eleanore and doinl{ some
Christmas shopping,

:YIr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows
spen.L,s~'eral days at the home of
the latter's mothe r in Ord, Mrs. J.
C. Hagel'S, who passed away Sat
urday. The, Hogers' were early
settlers in the Vinton counnunlty.

Archie Boyce and family visited
with the :\ell Peterson family over
Sunday.

BABY

UNCLE

ARROW SHIRTS $2.00
SUSPENDERS .__ 49c
BOXED HANDKER-

CHIEFS......__25c, 49c. 69c
SWEATERS, $1.98 to $3.98
FANCY PAJAMAS

... .....__$1.49 to $2.98

"<---]l[--~-- --;A---lr--.J1Ili

~~':'f"""13r'''''----.1(.E--.:n---..::r.-~....:I
• ...aAlIL _ ",.. .

j ...>.."
'Q'"

0~~~;~S~;~:8:~::::
BOOTIES__ __ ..25 to 39c
DISH SETS 59 to 79c
BABY BOOKS 98c

MCCORMICK DEERING SALES & SERVICE-ORD

.1,--._...........~..P9...,............

~~'!'$}S1 .SIStER "
~ ~A~JY: I
..~ ~'RayOn Pajamas....98c
" . ~' Blanket Robes

--....'"'. ....__ .__ .__ ..98c to $1.49
-- Knitted Headwear

. . ... .29 to 59~

Knitted Gloves
......._.. ,.39 to 69c

Hose __ 15 to 25c

MA'r KOSMATA

BUY A
PRACTICAL GIFT

Condltions make it necessary to get the
most out of every purchase. What more prac
tical gift could you get than a McCormIck Deer
ing Cream Separator. It will make you money
-twice a day-every day in the year. It's shin
ing beauty is an asset to every home. Our easy
purchase plan makes' it easy to buy.

Come in and see us or call for a home de
monstration.

Vl:olTOX n:WS.
Mrs. Stanley Gross spent Satur

day afternoon at the home of 111'8.
Alvin Travis.

:\Ir. and :\Ir~. Emil Kokes spent
Sunday at the Charles Kokes home.
, ~lr. and Mrs. Frank John and
Helen Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jobst and children spent Sunday at
J oe John's.

Alyce Verstraete spent the week
end at Grand Island visiting her

AUNTIE

Rayon Undies
.. ....49 to 69c

Flannel Robes
-..-- -- $4.98

Lace Dinner Sets
.,....__ __ ..__ .....$4.98

Scarfs__ .49 to 98c
Purses__ .49 to 69c

Midvale News

SHIRTS 98c to $1.49
TIES, ...... .49c. 65c. 98c
SCARFS __ .__ .49 to 98c
!t'ANCY SOX..__ 25 to 39c
SUEDE JACKETS.. $5.90

Karty hotue Sunday were :\11'. and [HUbert Hayes home' were Orin
Mrs. Ig n. Pokraka of North Loup Kellison and daughter, Mr6. cccn
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran, sr. ran and son Glen, Mr. and Mrs.
of Or d, Archie Maso n and baby and Mr.

. and :YIrs.Ben Hackel,Springdale NellTs Midvale church are planning toif hold a fellowship supper in their
basement Wednesday night, Dec.
22. After supper they w lll have
their Christmas program.

Mr, and ~Irs. Emil Dlugosh spent

one day last week in the Willard -===========~=~Conner home. r!I
HollancI Marks an d family spent

Sunday in the Joe Marks home.

Mr. Wiberg helped Lee 1<'oot·
wangler butcher a hog last week.

Mr. and :\1I's. Paul Zentz visit.ed
in the Emory Zentz home Sunday,

Supper guests at Hoss Leonard's
Sunday were ~Ir, and Mrs. Hubert
Hayes, Mr , and :'.Irs. Archie Maso n
and son and Orin Kellison and
daughter Gwen,

Viola cochran has spent the past
week at home. .

'Thelma King spent -Sunday with
Elizabeth Wiberg,

Wedncsd::ty supper 'guests In tbe

Mr. an d Mrs, Ed T'l unue rma n and
family were dinner guests at the
John Conner home Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Anton Syoboda and
family and ,:\Ir, and :'lIp;;. Frank
Hasek and family we re }'rid,~y eye
ning visitors at }<'rink Knapp's.

:\1iss Anna Kua jip returned to
her honie Sunday after spending
two weeks helping her sister, MrS.
mil Petersen with somawork.

:\11', and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal and
family of Xort h Loup were .dinner
guests and afternoon visitors at
the }'rank Valasek home ,Sunday.

Wilma Lou Zabloudil spent Sun
day at the Will Valasek home while
her folks, Mr. and :\1rs.Louls Zab
louliil and Ernest visited at the J.
1<'. Valasek home.

Dolores Wolfe was an overnight
guest of Betty Timmerman }<'riday.

Johnny Danzek vlsitod with Hay
uiond Bvoboda FrIday evening.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Zentz were
dinner guests at the Emory Zentz
home ,Sunday.

Mrs. Will Valasek called On Mrs.
Emil Zikmund Monday afternoon.

Leroy' Zikmund visited with
Lloyd Zlkmund Sunday.

Miss Verna Stowell is a guest at
tbeEmory Zentz home a few days
this week. Verna Is recoverlug
from a recent operation and is re
ported to be getting along nl<;.ely"

Mr. and :\Irs. Anton Svoboda and
family vis ited at the EI.uil Skolil
hoiue sumrav enning,

Truly thIs store is the big Christmas Mart of the North Loup valley. Literally crammed. packed amI"jam
med with gift articles, toys, wearing apparel-hundreds of items suitable for Xmas giving to every persoll on
your list. You'll find our store decorated for Christmas; YOU'll find the Christmas spirit evidenced by our
clerks. Do your Christmas shopping here. '

Chrlstmas party. A feature of the'
meeting was a White Elephant
sale.

Honoring Charles Urba;/s.
A din ner honoriug Mr. and :\lrs,

Charles Urban was served at the
John Vinet' home Sunday. Guests
present were ~lr, and ~lrs, Joe
Burson and family; Mr, and Mrs,
John Urban; Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Greenwalt; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
SYoboda and Leonard; Mr. and
Mrs. George VasIcek. The after
noon was spent visiting. Mr. and
~1rs. Charles Urban expect to leave
In a few days to visit relatiws at
Prague, Okla.

Sunday dinner gU0sts at the Joe

GUANDl\IA

DAUGHTEU

FLANNEL GOWNS......98c
HOUSE SLIPPERS.
. _. __ __ __ ..49 to 98c

XMAS HANKIES. 5to 4Dc
SILK and WOOL HOSE

._.., ". 49c
WOOL GLOVES, 79 to 98c

i.r-. .... ~ ...~....n..I....

6il'<'l\~"" Hosiel'y ._..__ ..4Dc, 79c, 98c
Boxed Handkerchiefs

.... ... ...19c. 25c, 4Dc
Silk Pajamas

........... .$1.29 and $1.98
Dance Sets ..98c to $1.98
Chocolate Covered Cher-

ries, 5 boxes .... ..$1.00
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Kiddies-Don't forget Santa's visit to Ord Wednesday aftel'llOoll, Dec. 22. He'll be in the Court Yard with free candy for all tlze kiddies.

t

After Avalanche Covered Highway

I'umonng nuge oourders to witmn a few feet of store ouildings,
Elysian Park's sliding mountain collapsed. burying Los Angeles'
famous Riverside Drive under the gigantic mass of debris shown
above. Geologists feared any attempts to clear the highway or the
wrecked viaduct 'approach of the Dayton avenue bridge might send

the remainder of the hill roaring downward.

'WI
j

O. N. O. Extension Club.
'The December meeting of the 0,

:-;. Q. extension club was held at I
the ho.lle of ~1iss Clara McClatchey
We'dnesday enning with Misses I
Thelm3 L.udlow and Mabel :\~isko

as hostesses, Guests were ;l,l1ss
June Schneider and '~Iiss Esther
Schoenleber. After the 'business
meeting all jQined in singing
Christmas I'arols with Miss May
Helleberg at the plano and ;l,Iiss
Schneider playing the violin. In

Ord Contractors Meet.
The Ord contractors met Sunday

evening for a dinner, followed by
all ~vening of bridge, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.Legge-tt. Due
to the absence of four members
only three Iables played. The club
will meet next on Dec. 2~ with Dr,
and Mrs. l<~.' A. Barta.

one comer of the room in a band
of artificial snow stood a bea ut l
fully decorated and Iighted Chrlst-

Z. C. B. J. Elects Officers. mas tree, under which each meui
Z. C..B. J. Lodge :\0. 14 of Ord bel' placed her gift. At an ap

met Sunday atteruoou tor the reg- pointed time, M;~s Lucy Rowbal
ula r election of 'officers. As' An- acting as Santa Claus, the gifts
ton J. Adamek was re-elected were exchanged, Much merriment
president, Henry vodehnat remain- accompanied the opening ot the
cd past-president. Joseph vasicek p,ackage.s .. Last but not least were
was elected vice-president, Mrs. the dellclous refreshments served
Anna RObia, secretary, }<'. J. L, b~ t.he hos~esses. , The ~avors were
Be nda, recording secretary, and }', miniature Santa Claus III a sleigh.
J. Dworak, sr., treasurer; Mrs. Ru- .~ll t:eclared they had a jolly good
dolph Kerchal was chosen conduc-j tIme, .
tor, Joe Psota, inside guard, John -
Urban, outside guard, Josep'h :\0- P. E. O. Clzristmas Party.
vosad, trustee, J9 hn .Horn, cor- The P. E. O. held their regular
respondent, and Joe ~ysavy, hall meeting at the C. M. Davis home
lUanager and _cus~odlan. At the ~londay evening 1t being also a
close of the meetlllg a group of .

the Hldies sened a splendid lunch, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;:;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-'~';;;;;;:;;;:;:~;;;;;;;;;;;'1\The meeting was one of the best (
attended of the year.

Waulletka Club Meets.
The Waunetka Club met }<'riday

evening with ~rs. Agnes pratt,
for an exchange of Christmas gifts,
Mrs. A. W. Pierce and Mrs. :Y1amie
Weare were guests, ~rs. }'lor.€nce
Chapman, a member, was unable
to attend, but sent her gift for the
exchange.

1

\ C'UMFORTABLE and altractive. the tlaltering Princess dr'ess of
Pattern 8898 is ideal for wear around the house. Short

pushed-up sleeves and patch pockets emphasize its practical char
.acler. In sizes 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. and 48.

Strikingly simple yet appropriate for af.ternnon wear or even
for informal dinners is the frock of Pattern 8093, Costume
jewelry add to its smartness. Designed in sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 40.
and 42.

In I'a;)'on jersey or thin wool the dreSS shown in Paltell1 8083
is a necessary addition to the winter wardrobe, In cotton prints
it makE'S an excellent house frock. Comes in srzes 14. 16. 18, 20.
40, 42, and H.

Bonowing big sister's styles, the child's dress of Pattern 80n
is ideal for ChI istm3s p3rties. In gingham or cotton print it may
be made into a school dress. In sizes 4, 6 8, and 10 years.

To obLtill a PATTEHN and STEl'·llY-STEP SE,n~G IN·
STlll:(;'1I0:,\S of any of the above. send 15 cents IN COIN. )'our
NA~UE. AU'DHESS, STYLE NU~lllEH am] SIZE. 13e sure t·.>
~IEN'flON HIE NA~IE OF 'IlllS NEWSI·AI'EH.

Address your envelope to OrdQuiz .Fashion Bur'eau,
11-13 Sterling Place. Brooklyn, N. Y.

I (

80"83

Modern Priscilla Club.
Tbe ~lodern Prisctlla club met

Thul'sdn, Dec. 9 with Mrs. Will
~lisko. Holl call was answereu by

'S!(j(}lE1'fY I
"'.' , . . ·.,,·.···,,·.·.·<i.· , ". .,. '., I

.... ,Li,,~:.,L..i..-l ..;; ;b.•.,..;.. ..;,'....;,,;'""~_..,.~""',.-. ~<,t.:,.., I
G. A. R. Ladies Elect. Inaming an appropriate book for a I

The Ladies of the G. A. R. met Christmas gift. AI! members be
at the hall Saturday afternoon for Ing present exteuslve pl~ns were
the. refular election of officers. made for the usual Christmas
Mrs. ::\iiinnie Carlton was elected party, which wlll ,?B held at the
president, ~hs. A. J. }'err!s senior home ~f Mrs. M. Biemond Dec. 16.
vice-president, Miss May 11cCune, T~e soclal leader, Mrs. Bess Achen,
chaplain, Mrs. Asa Anderson regis- ~lll h~ve charge of the program.
tra r, :\lrs. Ed Holloway, musIcian, }< ollowlng ~.he .bus.lness ses~,lon a
and 111'5. C. W. Clark, conductor. l~sson on sattsfvlng meals 'Y as
A few of the officers were not given. in very complete detail by
Elected. Installation of these of- the leaders, Mrs. Will Kokes and
Ilcers will take place at the regu- Mrs. H. H. I~ohn. They then ad
lar January meeting. [ourned, feehng that something

Mrs. Holloway and Mrs.C. W. worthwhile had been achieve", as
Clark, president and secretary re- the pros and. cons on our lesson
spect lvely Qf the state organiza- were freely discussed.
tlon of the Ladies of the G. A. Ro,
went over to Sargent Tuesday,
Dec. 7, to inspect the Ladies of the
G. A, R Circle there.
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Sunday ScTlOol Party.
TwenTy-oue children frolll t IVa

Sunuay school classes at the Pres
!J)·terlan church held a combined
party at the Goulu }'lagg home,
Thursday enning. After supper
sevel'al gan,les were plared. Miss
Oleta Hose and Mrs. Gould l<'lagg
are teachers of the two classes,

Royal Kensingtoli Meets.
The Royal Kensington club lllet

at the hOll,e of :\Il's. Ivan Botts
Saturday afteruoon for their usual
Christmas gift exchange meeting.
A lunch was serred by the hostess,
and, nee\11ess to sa>', they had a
splendid time as they always do
at the gift exchange.

·G. u.cu» Dinner
The G. H. club' rnet Tuesday night

with Fern Draper as hostess. First
a supper was held at the New cafe
and then they proceeded to the
Draper home where bridge was
played. There wer_e two guests,
Mrs. Don Proudfit and Mrs, Ken
neth Jensen.

Westminster Guild Meets.
The Westminster Guild held its

meeting at the home of.;I,lrs. C. C.
Shepard Friday. :YIlsses Martha
Mae Barta, Ellen Ser vlne and Ber
nice Slate were hostesses. Miss
'llaruara Hansen was in charge of
the program.

Birtizday Surprise.
. Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay, Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Weekes, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Petska surprised Mrs.
Darrel McOstrlch Wednesday on
her birthday.
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GLOVES

79c to $3.50

WEWHAP
YOUH GIFTS

r\o need to fuss with gift
wrapping if you purchase
here. We carefully remove
all tags, then wrap gift in
fancy holiday paper or
box, then use Christmas
cord and seals. Your girt

is ready; to mal! or to
present.

b"turdy but handsome gen
uine leather purses, or a
beaded or metallic party bag

are suggested as gifts.

This Complicated Age,
It's a good thing the author of

"Home Sweet Home" wrote tbe
song back in the horse-and-buggy
days. Today he'd have a heck of a
time finding a word to rhyme
with "F'ederal Housing Adminlstra
tion."-].<'ullerton Joumal.

Father : "That young Ulan of
yo urs stays very late, ' Doesn't he
know how to say good-night?"

Daughte r : "Oh yes, dad; better
than any other bov 1 ever knew."

B;-----------~

$1.98
to

$2.98

Dancettes

Other prices in
proportion.

Our stock of Loung
ing pajamas includ
es garments of Cor
duroy, Satin, Velvet
and Jersey, in a
world of shades and
color combinations.
She'll love a pair.

Whether you se
lect Panties, a
13rassiere, Scant
ies, a Vancelte,

N'OU may be l:5ure
)'our gift will be

appreciated.

CostUl\le Jewelry
35c to $1.00

~eckwear. earrings, belts,
rings in this al:5sortment;
they make lovely gifts. Let

us belp you make )'0111'
selection.

On your list no doubt are several girls or women
whom you wAnt to really please. Nothing w11l please
them more than gifts of apparel-fussy, frilly, lux
ury gifts-things women seldom feel they can afford
to buy for themselves but love to receive as gifts.
We suggest: .

Luxurious

SILK UNDERWEAR
the I n tim ate G i ft.

HOUSE COATS-These have sprung into' instant

~?f~ll~~~~~ f~~~~~~~..~~ ..~.~.~~.~.~...$4.98 to $10.98
SLEEPING PAJAMAS-Silk, with lace trim; several

~flo:iie~~.~.~~.~~..~..,~.~.l.~.~.~ ..~~.~~!.."...... $1.98 to $4.98

Preservlng Fruit,
Years ago in the Old Home Town

two of the prettiest girls in school
became so unruly that the princi
pal expelled them, In other words
he canned the peaches.-Auburn
Herald.

Vol! and son Edwin and Lew .van
cura were Saturday evening guests
at the Wencel Bruha home,

Miss Agnes Bruha is staying
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bruha, s.r

Fairview News

Arlo McGrew 'opened a skating
rink in the Johnson Hall last Wed
nesday evening and plans to have
it open three nights a week.

Jungman Hall
:\1Iss Lillian lIulinsky ~isited

Sunday wth :\1Iss Emma Bruha at
the Frank llilka home. Other vis
itors there were Bill Kamarad,
Haymond Osentowskt and John
Bilka. -

:\11'. and Mrs. !<'riU1k VoH and
son Edwin visited at the Frank 05
entowski home, 'They drove oyer
to see Mrs. Frank Volf's mother,
Mrs. Anna Bruha, sr., who is quite
111 there.

Miss ;\lary Bruha is staying witb
her sister, Mrs. Rudolph Psota,

Jim Sedlacek 'brought !l<'rank I'
VoH his share of corn from his
farm neal' Arcadia one day last
week.

Charley lIulinsky bas 'been help
ing !<'. J. lIullnsky saw wood for
the past cew weeks.

Joe Sadlo left for his hOUle in
Milligan Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Bruba and
family were Surday evening vis
Itors at the Joe Bowers'.

Miss Hattie Bruha ~isited with
Miss Ltllian Volf Saturday.

Mr .. a~d ~lrs. Jim lIrebee, sr.,
and famlfy ana '1\11', and Mrs. !<'rank

Elmer and Eldon Penas spent
Sunday forenoon witb Ralph Bur
son.

The John Klanqcky family called
at Joe Xovotny's S\~nday after
noon,

Jim Cook was a caller in the Vic
lor 'Cook home Tuesday.

The Lew Zabloudii family spent
Sunday evening with Mr'. and Mrs.
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Pa pie rnlk
and family and Henry Potrzeba
were callers Sunday evening in the
Chas. Vfleba home.

Visitors in the Chas. Zmrhal
home -Monday evening were Mr.
and :\1rs. Rudolph Kokes and 1\11'.
and 'Mrs. Steve Sowokinos. In the
forenoon Mr. Kokes and Mr. ,Sowo
kinos helped Mr. Zmrhal butcher a
beef. In turn ~lr. Zmrhal then
went to the Kokes home to help
butcher a hog.

The Chas. Zm rha l famlly were
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sowokinos 'Sunday.

'Lew Smolik and Emil and Edna
were business callers in Hastings
and Grand Island 'Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
Emil spent ~lonCla! atteruoon in
the Joseph Borme home. The men
sawed wood.

Lydia Sedlacek spent Sunday at
teruoon with Edna Smolik.

The pupils of Fair view school
are practicing for a program to be
given in the near future.

~;:::::~~:~.,
it Put plenty of PHIliI\.TTV i
I) li9SIERY ~
~ ~~. o~iltl~~ I ~
,j (~~ ~

I J:k ~Ih ~~.,LefA1$,.tF' l't
• I~* ~
~ )!~ M
1 I~
.~ ~
.' -~ It's the gift that really makes a hitI Every ~I
9:~ woman will appreciate several pairs of the ; ..

j new Phoenix VITA·BLOOM Hosiery ••• they, ,
, know they're lovelier and wear longer, " i

"
,\

And, menl No gift wrapping fuss. Every boi: ~
,\ of Phoenix comes wrapped in a beautiful Cello- i

'~ phane Cluislmas wrapper. $1.00- others 8ge Ii '

~ ~~~SE'S TOGGERY } CHASE'S TOGGERY

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and son
Wayne drove to Sargent Sunday to
help Mrs. Wood's father J. L. Hill
celebrate hls birthday.

The first basketball game of the
season will be played with the
Dannebrog team !<'riday evening in
the Burwell gymnasium. The Bur
well team this. year includes eight
lettermen, Stanley and Raymond
Owen, F'rancls Graves, Billy Beat,
Dale b"izelllore, Aivin Sorenson,
Paul Kern and Billie Goodell.

Mrs. Art Adams has been 111 for
lhe past few days but is improving
at thl" time. She is being cared
for by her daughter Mrs. C. W.
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Chaffin and
family moved from their ranch
northeast of Burwell Friday to the
Ralph Brownell property formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Po
lan.

L. L. Downey, who has been em
ployed by' the Bolli Oil Co" for the
past year, has resigned his posi
tion. This vacancy is being filled
by Vernon Dye who began work
the first of the week.

Donald and Cameron Woods es
caped with minor injuries Sunday
night when the ear in which they
were riding went into the ditch be
tween Taylor and Burwell and up
set. The cause of the accIdent was
thought to be a defect in the steer
ing gear. The car was badly dam
aged.

Mrs. Ed Musilek and son Dean
of Wewela, S. D" are visiting in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brayton McKinney. They ex
pect to be here for a couple of
weeks.

Judge Kroger of Grand Island
came to Burwell Tuesday after
noon to conduct a session of dist
rict court.

Leland Chaffin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Chaffin of Burwell and
Mitis Marie Kruml, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Johu Kruml also of Bur
well were united in marriage last
Wednesday in Ord by County
Judge Andersen,. They will make
their home on the Ora Chaffin
ranch northeast of Burwell.,

County Attorney Gienn Runyan
was in Taylor on business Tues-
day morning. \

The sophomore class of the high
school enjoyed a party in the school
audltor ium Monday evening.

'The Wranglers club held their
regular meeting in the Burwell
hotel Monday evening, Dec. 13.
Thirteen members were present.
The meeting was in charge of Osce
Johnson, in the absence of Boss
Rose, who was out of town. The
address of tbe evening was given
by Eben Moss, president of the
!<'arm Bureau association of the
Burwell district. The topic' of bi'3
talk was "Farm Programs' in Gen
era!." He outlined a program for
the work In 1938.

The bazaar and turkey dinner
held by the ladies of the Congre
gational church last Saturday was
well attended and the ladies felt
well repaid for tbeir efforts.
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Attacking milk trucks with a barrage of over-ripe tomatoes and ancient eggs seemed a great Ioke to
the picket who posed, left above, with his "arnrnu nition," but there was no humor in the situation as
striking dairymen surrounded the Potsdam, N, 'l" piant of the Dairymen's League, right. Pickets
dumped milk cargoes. blocked highways, and pum meted drivers in a state-wide etfortto paralyze

marketing channels, force recognition of the dairy farmers' union .and an increase in prices

~,6TORE$j
AT MEALTIME

Brownell bullding about Dec. 20.
They are busy getting the building
in readiness with lunch counter
and other necessary furniture.

Two recent births reported at the
Cram hospital are a daughter born
to Mr. and Mrs. John Brockman
of Almeria on Dec. 10, and a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrt>. Ross Beals' of
Taylor on Dec. 13.

Herman Grunkcrneyer left Mon
day for Atkinson where he will
take charge of the Weller sale
barn for the next six weeks during
the absence of Mr. WeIler who Is
in Rochester, Minn. to consult the
Mayo 'brothers regarding his health
Mr. Gruukemeye r will spend at
least three days each week in At-
kinson. '

The three divisions of the Bur
well Woman's club held their an
nual Chr lstuia s parly in Pilgrim
hall of the Cung rcga tloual church
Wednesday evening, Dec. 15. A
pot luck. dinner was enjoyed at
6: 30. Christmas gifts were ex
changed during the evening. A
short program consisting of num
bers from each division was en
jared. A book revIew of 'The
Little Colonel' was given by Mrs.
LutncrPierc('( A large number
of women attended.

W. !<'. Herman was the recipient
of a box of holly last week from a
friend in Puyallup, Wash. Mr.I -'-_,.- , ..:- _
Herman has the windows at his
leather store nicely decorated witb
tbe bolly and bas been very gen
erous in giving sprays of it to his
friends.

Our 'Red 81g' Coffee

~.elJ;
YOUR FRIEND

Christmas Trees
Buy your nice bushy spruce tree at once. Last
minute shoppers will not have the wide assortment
of sizes to choose from.

Peanut Butter
Councll Oak Peanut Butter for this sale in the big
2-1b. jar for only 22c. No other spread for bread
can be bought at this low price. The price of 2 Ibs.
for 22c should lead to more peanut butter in cakes,
coo1\ies and other home cooking.

Lemon Cookies
A large, round lemon flavored cooky, Average ~O
to the pound, For this sale a special price on
these fresh baked cookies of 2 pounds for 25c.

Candy-~ Nuts
Buy the holiday candy and nuts this week-end so
you won't have to bother with them at the last
minute. Council Oak has a wide assortment at
popular prices.

... ' f •

.... - - - ~ . ~. .

Rolled Oats
The quality of "Superb" Oats adds t.o the popUlar
ity of this national breakfast cereal. Either re
gular or quick cooking. A special price of 15c on
the large pkg. for this sale.

Try this sweet, mild coffee at our special price of
18c per pound, or 3 100. for 52c when you will agree
that its popUlarity is not due wholly to price. "Red
Bag" has a distinctive flavor not found in other
popular priced coffees.

P a'G Soap Specials
KIRK'S HARD WATER CASTILE, 2 cakes _. ge
IVORY FLAKES, 5-oz. pkg. 8e
OXYOOL, medium pkg 21c

Green Goods Specials
SUNK'rST ORANGES, 2 dozen" for 35c
TEXAS GRAPEF~UIT, eacn , " , 4c
JONATHAN APPLES, 20 lb. lug : : : 79c

Tomato Catsup
Replenish your pantry supply of tomato catsup for
the holidays. This week-end you can buy the
large 14-oz. bottle for lOco

Apple Sauce
Made from New York winter apples. During this
sale Council Oak prices 2 No.2 cans for 15c. Chill
a can of this apple sauce and serve for breakfast
as a delightful surprise.

Sweet Prunes
Medium size sweet prunes that require little sugar.
These nice meaty prunes are most desirable for
sauce and pie fruit. Buy a supply for the winter
at our specml price of a 4-lb. bag for 21c.

I

Tomatoes
Not merely tomatoes but the well known Morning
Light Brand. Well filled cans of vine ripened,
meaty tomatoes. On Saturday we sell full NO.2
can for 8c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17 and 18

Pineapple Spears
In the big 25 oz. can of Dole's Pineapple Spears are
12 long segments of the choicest, full ripe pine
apple. Buy a supply at 19c per can for the Christ
mas salad and to garnish pork roasts.

. ,

One More Week
Only one week left in which to do your Christmas
shopping. The wide assortment of holiday foods
at Council Oak and the following attractive week
end specials will assist in making advance prepara
tion for a big Christmas Dinner. '

Mrs. Chas, Cassidy, who has been
very 111 in the Cram hospital fol
lowing an operation about a week
ago, underwent another operation

_______________________-'- about midnight Monday. ,She was
reported as doing as well as could
be expected Tuesday morning.

Next Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19,iat 4 o'clock a candle lighting ser
vice will be held in the Congrega
tional church. A Christmas pro
gram will be given at that service.

Dr. and 1\lrs. G. L. Mllls went to
Central City ~londay and visited
in the home of a sister of Mr. Mills'

: They returned to Burwell Tuesday.
I The Richland club enjoyed a
'Christmas party last Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs, F'er d
Bults. The house was beautifu l
Iy decorated in keeping with' the
season. All members present ex
changed gifts. Refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Frank Kennedy and sons
Larry and Melvin and Dr. and Mrs.
G. L. Mills spent laet Thursday in
the home of Mrs. Kennedy's moth
er, Mrs. Lena Helmkamp, near Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Worrel and
Eldon Wheeler of LaFayette, Ill.,
came Sunday for a visit with rela
tives and friends in Burwell. They
plan to return home Thursday.

The Burwell women's chorus
sang carols for several of the shut
ins Tuesday evening. This Is the
second annual caroling for the
chorus and is greatly enjoyed by
those visited.

The New 'Century club met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Clyde
Pulliam. An exchange of Christ

I mas gifts and a mlsce llaueous pro
gram furnished the entertainment
for the afternoon. A covered dish
luncheon was served.

Mrs. August Meyer and her sister
Mrs. Gussie Hawthorne of Arcadia
plan' to leave next Monday for San
Francisco where they will spend
part of the winter with Mrs. Mey
er's daughter, Mrs. Ethel Russell.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Polan and fam
ily moved last week to Grand Is
land where they will make their
future horne.

Hev. and Mrs. Don ~lalll1l"

Rev, and Mrs. 13. C. Heinze, Hev.
and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and nev.
and Mrs. W. L. Goodell drove to
Arcadia Monday where they at
tended a meeting of the Loup ,val·
ley Minlsterlal association in the
Methodist church with Rev. and
Mrs, Sidney McCaig as bost and
hostess. About twenty mintsterts
and minlster's wives enjoyed a two
course dinner together at 12:30.
At 1: 30 the meeting was called to
order by the president Rev. Wylle.
ltev. A. Langenberg of ::lcotia had
charge of the devotions. The song
"Bre You Left Your Room Thi6
:\lorning" was beautifully ,rendered
by Hev. Mallough with Mrs. Mal
iough at the piano. A paper en
litled "An Appreciation of John"
was read by Rev. J. T. Sawyer of
Greeley. In closing Rev. and Mrs.
Heinze sang a duet. The next
meeting will ,be on January 10 with
Itev. and 1\lrs. W. e. George in
Scotia.

!<'rank Shafer, who lives about
20 miles north of Burwell, received
a painful injury to bis right eye I
Monday when a nall flew into it.
lie came to Burwell for treatment
in the Cram hospital. It is thought
that he might lose the sight of that
('ye.

A number of people in the vicin
ity of Burwell attended the farm
ers' fair in Ord Tuesday and Wed
nesday. On Tue'3day ~leivin ::ltruve
and his five piece G.ennan band
urove to Ord and the band enter
lained with several numbers in the
aflel'\loon. This band consists of
ttex Ilgenfritz, Russell Troxell, Bil
ly Grunkemerer, Carrol Demaree
and Dillie Goodell. They enjoyed
a free pancake feed at noon.

The Dible. school of the Christ
ian church will give their Christ
lllas program Sunday eYenlng Dec.
19. A pageant entitled, "Because
uf 13ethlehem" and a playlet, "The
Christmas Htor'y" will be given.

Dr. G. L. Mills of Hot Springs',
~. M., who is visiting relatives in
Burwell, delivered the message at
the morning service in the Congre
gational church last Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and daughter Betty and son ::lter
ling were Grand Island visitors
Saturday. While there they visit
ed W. H. Wright, father 'of Mrs.
Horner, who is critically tl1 in the
S"t. !<'runcls hospital.

VI'. J. H. Tholllp'3on, director of
Dental Hygiene of the state of Ne
braska delivered a lecture in the
school auditorium \Vednesday mor
ning on the care of chlIdren's
teeth. A number of parents at
tended this lecture.

Mrs. Mike Revolinski of Sargent
came Saturday to visit in the home
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Norm
Johnson, ~lr. Hevolinski caUle Sun
day to spend the day and they re
tUl'\led home together Sunday eve
ning.

~
------~
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Mr. and ~rrs. Ralph Walker drove
to LincolnSuvday and were ac
companled bome by Leslle and
Keitb DeLa'3hmutt who had been
at the bcdside of their father !<'rank
DeLashruutt for several days. Mr.
Del.ashmutt Is sun in a critical
condition in the Bryan Memorial
hospital. ,

Mrs. xora E. Hafer of Portland,
Ore., caine last Thursday for a
three weeks' visit in the home of
Dr. and 1\lrs. E. D. Thurston.

E. H. Luikart of Lincoln was a
guest in the home of 1\11'. and 1\11.,;:.
L. 13. Fenner Thursday and !<'riday
of last week.

H. 13. Grunkemeyer accompanied
by:'>lr. and Mrs. R B. Miller drove
to Wolbach ,::lllllday where they
spent the day visiting in the homo
of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. H. D. Miller. Tliey
were accompanied hom...e ,by Mrs.
Gr uuke meye r and son Marian Lee
who had been visiting In the home
of her parents since Thursday. She
attended the junIor play in which
her sister \VilIa Day :'>liller had a
leading part.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylle and
Mrs. Xellie Collier spent Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week visit
ing relatives near Wayne and Win
side.

Jim Phillipps and Max Savage
expect to open a 'Men's Private
Club' in the middle ecctton of the

'\,
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8 days Of Xmas
Bargains

Prices 1n elIect from
Dec. 17 to 24 inclusive
All prices subject to

goods on hand
We reserve the right to

limit quantities

New Furniture
9x12 felt base rugs $3.98
Occasional tables..$3.65
End tables 98c to $2.35
Smokers 98c to $2.98
Rocker or Chair....$3.98
Telephone stands..$7.50
Night stands $4.45
3 pieces Bedroom

suites $27.50
8 piece Oak Dining

room suites $49.95
Cedar chests $12.95
Cabinets $2.95
Kitchen cabinets $19.95
Matts, 18x33 16c
Matts, 27x54 36c
Mattresses, 50 lb.

all cottoll $4.95
5 piece Breakfast

sets $7.25

Used furniture, a com
plete lille of very good
used furniture to select
frolll.

BUTTER, 1 lb AOc
CRACKERS, 2 pound

caddy 19c
CLEANSER, Light-

house, 6 cans 25c
JELLY, qt.. _ 25c
SUGAR, Brown, 3

pounds _18c
SUGAR, Powdered, 3

lbs ~ 21c
APPLE BUTTER, 2-

lb. 4-oz. jar .19c
RAISINS, 2 -Y2 lbs 19c
PRUNES, 2~~ lbs 19c
MINCEMEAT, fresh

2 lbs :' 25c
DATES, fresh, 2 lbs, 15c
FRESH FISH 10 lbs, 98c
COCOANUTS, large

size, each 9c
CORN, No. 2 .cans

3 for 25c
ORANGES, medium

size, each lc
SWEET POTATOES

5 lbs 23c
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 25c
CRANBERRIES, 1ge.

size, 2 lbs 33c
POPCORN, Baby Rice

4 lbs 25c
PEA NUT S, fresh

roasted, 2 lbs 19c
OYSTERS, fresh 1ge.

pint 25c
COCOA, Hersheys,

-Y2 lb 9c
OATMEAL, 1ge. pkg. 17c
XMAS CANDY 10 to 15c
WALNUTS, large soft

shell. 19c
MARSHMALLOWS,

lb. pkg 15c
PUMPKIN, 3 No.2

cans 2'(c
XMAS TREES, ea 30c
HERRING, 9 lb. keg 74c
SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
FLOUR, The Best $1.29
CHOCOLATE, Her-

sheys -Y2 lb 13c
COFFE :0011 Leon lb. 21c
PRINCE ALBERT,

VELVET, pounds,
Xmas wrapped......72c

VANILLA 8 oz. bottle 8c
CORNMEAL, 4 lbs 15c
FARINA, 4 lbs 18c
CAM E L S, carton

Xmas wrapped....$1.18
COCOANUT, shred-

ded, lb 18c
CELERY, med. 10c,

extra large 13c
LETTUCE, large, 2

for _ 15c
BU1'TERNUT JELL,

dish free, 5 for 24c
CHOCOLATE COV

,ERED CHERRIES.
1 lb. box 22c

COFFEE, Nash, 2 lb.
can, pound 27c

OYSTER CRAX small
crisp, lb 16c

MACARONI, 2 lbs 13c
CORN STARCH, 3

pkgs 23c
TAPIOCA, 2 lbs 17c
SAGO, 2 lbs 17c
We will have a good var-
iety of basket apples,

see these before you buy
A bunch of Parsley free

with grocery order
Poultry and Eggs

Cash or Trade

We Deliver
Phone 75

JERRY

IPetska
I
I
I

I,

Missing Husband
Regains Memory

His memo, y restored in Red
wood City, Calif.. after 30
months of blankness, pensive
Jimmy Saunders, above, pon
ders return to his wife, Mrs.
Kathryn Saunders, shown in
iower photo with her nephew,
Richard Enright. Saunders, a
former restaurant operator of
Cincinnatl} 0., told police he re
membered nothing since May

,,\ 19::1';

The Offering will inclllde:

5 IIead of Horses - 8 Head of Cattle
including 4 good milk cows

FRIDAY, DEC_ 17
STARTING AT 1:00 P. M.

SEE LAST WEEKS QUIZ OR MY BILLS
FOR FULL LIST OF OFFERING

A Ii~ull Set of l\lachinery
including Farmall Tractor and much Tractor Equip

ment, Many Miscellaneous Articles and
Household Goods

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC SALE
I am quitting farming and will hold a clean-up

sale at the farm 7 miles south and 2 miles west of
Ord on

,OI~IN K~~~LISON Owner
CUlllmins & Burdick, Aucts.

Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

was materially greater where
sorghum silage was used,"

A report on feeding tests made
with grain sorghum by the Hevner
Ser um Co., at .I<'ranklin, was sched
uled to be given by Ben W. Har
rington of !<'ranldin but he found
it impossible to come so this por
tion of the program Ilad to be post
poned.

Especially enjoyable. Tuesday
was music by a "Litle German
lland" from Burwell, directed by
Melviu Struve. Members of this
band are Hex Ilgenfritz, Dillie
Goodell, llilly Gr unkeuieyer, Hus
sell Troxell and Carroll Demaree.
Organized only a short lime ago,
this "German Band" is taking the
country by storm.

C. C. Dale, Fred W. COt', Glen
Auble, E. S. Murray and other
members of the committee pulling
on the "farmers' days" program for
the sponsors, Valley County F'ar m
Bureau and the Or d chamber of
commerce, saId last night they
were very gratified at interest be
ing shown.
'''Attendance was much larger
than we had hoped for," saId Mr.
Coe. ';We are especlally glad to
see 'so many farmers present from
Garfield. Loup and other counties,
as w.ell. as from Valley,"

The crowd today is expected to
be larger than that of yesterday
because drawing for the prizes.
which include a diamond ring and
an Ayery cream separator, will
take place this afternoon. Another
feature of today Is the fre-e uiat iuee
for all farm wives which is being
stveu by ~Ianager l\1. Bieuiond of
the Ord theatre. All farui women
who come to Or d are invited to be
his guests this afternoon, By 10: 15
this morning about 590 farmers
had registered at the hal l, indicat
ing today's crowd will be larger
than yesterday's.

Speakers today Include Pr ofes
WI' Jack Redditt, poultry expe rt,
who discussed poultry problems
this morning. His talk was fot
lowed by "Experience in Growing
Turkeys" by W, H. Schudel, of
:\orth LOuP.

This afternoon Ivan D. Wood,
ex.tenslon engineer at the unlver
si ty, will talk on "Soil and Mois
ture Conservation P I' act 1c e s,"
which will be followed by a dis
cussion led by lIe1ll'y Zikmund.
Later sr. L. 1<'lock, extension dairy
specIalist, wlll speak on "Feeding
~1ilk Cows on Emerge-ncy Rations."
Music by a quartette and the free
pancake feed at noon are enter
tainment features of the day.

Ord business men sponsored
"farmers' days" as a gesture ot
good will toward their farmer
friends. Everything Is free; no
body wlll be asked to spend any
money for anything either day. So
far "farmers' days" have been a
grand success and it is hoped they
may bE.> made an annual December
event in Ord.

as it would necessitate a breach of
contract by both munlctpalltles,

"It Is Irr lgatlou that we want
not power-s-and the only reason
we agreed to take power was to
assure getting ir rlg al lon," said an
official present.

Contracts signed by Or d and
Burwell oblIgate each town to buy
electricity from the district when
the dIstrict is in readiness to seI!
it, for a period of 30 years; but,

_ should the lrrij!alion project not

Sllould Do Notillng be completed withi? a 2 year period
then the contract IS yoid.

T H P - t Some time ago the Xorth LoupO anlpeI· rOJec district called for bids for con
, struction oC a power line from

C·t H d D -d Olean to Burwell, passing through
I Y ea S eCI e Ord, and the John 1<'. Kerns Co., of

l
o maha was the low bidder with a
bid of $64,983.20. 'fhis bId has

Continued from Page 1) now been approved by the PWA,
------------- the contl act has been signed, and

hamper Xorth Loup district om-I it is understood that the Kerns
clals in completing the project company wlll start construction
should be taken hy either Ord or immedi..ttely.
Burwell. The KOrth iLoup district, says

In other words, both Ord and l\1r. Dunmire, has made arr~nge- I

Bur~ ell will live up to the Con- ments with the Western Public i
tracts they signed late in AUgus!,1 ServIce company to hav'e electrIc
in eyery de tall, it was unofficially energy brought oYer company
agreed. lines to Olean, for transmission to

Present at the meeting Monday, Ord and Burwell. The agreement
so far as the Quiz can learn, were Is to be in effect only temporarlly,
Claude Uecker, major, E. Hansen, until the distr\t:t can finance and
light commissioner, and Leonard build a power line from Elm Creek
Johnson, city clerk, from llurwell; or Grand Island to Olean. Dun
Gould n, 1<'lag,g, llla~ or, Ralph W. mire was in Scottsbluff 1\londay
:\oonan, attorney, and George AI- conferring with officials of the
le;l, light and water cOlllmission- We-stern !Public Service cOlllpallY
er, from Ord. relalire to this agr"emenL

The suggt:slion was made that, Omcials of the ';'\orth Loup pro-
beca use so far no contracts haye jeet are hopeful that they will be
been let for construction of inl- permitted by the PWA (0 adver
galion laterals and it therefore ap- tise for bids for construction of
pears that irJigatloll may not be headgates or "turnouts'" on all
a.'a.ilable for the crop season of canals within a week or two, and
1933, it might be advisable to nO- ge-t this work done during the win
tify the :\orth Loup district, tel', so the lateral s)stem may be
through :'tIl'. Dunmirt>, that neither built in the spring. Engineer
Ord nor llur",ell will buy juice Manager Dunmire has not given up
until they al'e given assurance, hope that part, at 'least, of the
througH. letting oC contracts for acreage within tlie district will be
laterals, that the irrigation works under irrigation early next sum
will be completed on timc-. Iller and that all oC It wlll be

Discussion rerealed that thIs brought under irrIgation as the
position Is not feasible, Inasmuch season progresses.
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China's Shrine in Hands of Invader

I • I
Beauty seldom means much to grim men of war-relentless fighters
such as the Japanese pictured in top photo-advancing cautiously:
over ruins. of destroyed houses as they pushed past the magnificent
tomb of Dr. SW1 Yat-sen, father of the Chinese republic, and on I

to Nanking. The imposing mausoleum, shrine of all China, shown'
in lower photo. was almost the only structure left unburned by
C.t-inese retreating to Nanking's walls. They said: "even the

Japanese will not desecrate this tomb."

•stationery
Toilet Set

Military Sets
Perfumery

Candy
Cigars

Come in, look around and see
High Qualily Merchandise

at Lower Price.:!.

5 pound box CHOCOLATES 98c
CHHISTMAS MIXED, per lb 12~~c

YULETIDE PLASTIC, filled, lb 15c
TOYS, BOOKS and GAMES, priced 5c to $3.00

North Loup News
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Huge Crowd at Ord "Farluers' Days"
m

(Continued from Page 1.) sents certain problems.

600 people were fed at the Masonic Sudan grass Is the only sorghum
recommende-d by 1<'rolik for pas-

hall itsel!. . turing cattle, as there Is too much
E. G. Maxwell, junior extension poison (prussic acld) in the other

forester, was the first speaker In mrieties. Wheu cut and properly
the afternoon, substituting for cured there is no daliger, howeyer,
Clayton W. Watkins, extension 1<'ollowing Mr. 1<'rolik, Oharles
forester, who could not be present. \'eleba relate-d his experience with

"Tree Planting As an Aid to the sorghuUls thIS j'ear and told
Eruslon Control and Moisture Con- methods he u,se<l jp.. planting and
se'naUon" was Maxwell's topic, hanesllng his' doli. Although it
and he discussed the sul1ject In was twice halled on, Veleba stated
much detail. that the yield of his sorghum was

Heasons why trees should be most satisfactory and that he
planted, according to Maxwell, In- thinks so highly of it that he wlll
clude their use for windbreaks, for plant twice as gn~at an acreagE.> to
post productIon. 'for wood lots, as thIs crop next season.
an aid to wlld lift>, and for beaull- "1<'eeding graiu sorghUjllS", v.as
flea lion. Trees COllsefl e moisture the topic upon which Walter Tol
and hold the soil. Especially in man, extension agent in animal
gulliES should trees be planted in busbandry, spoke,
:\ebraska to stop the drastIc laud "1<'01' feeding purposes, grain
ercsion that has been going on for sorghums may be compared to
the P:1st seYeral j'ears, declared wheat as they are v'ery simllar,"
the speaker. he stated. It sorghums are fed ad

"Chinese elms are one of the ditional plotein m:1terial such as
best 'all-purpose' trees for our skim·mllk must be fed light along
state," said l\Iaxwell. "1<'01' gen- with the sorghum grain.
eral purposes they are hard to "These dry )'ears have taught us
beat," He also listed red cedars Ithat sorghums can be worked into
as good and praIsed a type of tree the picture splendidly, to 'oack up
new to Nebraska, the KentuckY the line' for COl'll," he said.
coffee tree. Studies made oC this "Sorghum seed Is very simiLu
tree at the university haye shown to COl'll in composition. lloth are
it to be unusually sturdy an(l high in starch and relatively lo.w
drouth resistant, he declared. in protein. Sorghums con taw

The talk made by Agronomist slightly more proteln than corn.
Frolik, who followed 1\11'. Max- Livestock fee dIn g comparisons
well, . was of especial interest to have been made with these two
all farmers, as most people in this grains. Where ground and fed the
part of the country haYe ex perl- grain sorghums haye usually
mented or want to experiment with shown a replacement value of at
sorghums and naturally want to least 90 pe·rcent.
know what kind~ the University "Very few people realize the reI
school of agriculture considers atively hIgh value of sorghum
most suitable for use here. se-eds. Ulldoubtedly, more !arm

CheFnne Sorgo was mentioned ers in :\ebraska would grow grain
by }'rolik as perhaps the best all- sorghum if they knew how the
around sorghum available, He al- seed could be used to advantage
so praIsed Atlas Sorgo.' or that there would be a depend

"Grain sorghums are not new in able outIet for such surplus as
:\ebraska although there are many they might produce.
new varietles," he stated. Sorg- "We are starting at the :\ebraska
hums may be divided roughly into experiment station a number oC
two classes, the grain sorghumS feeding tests in which we wlIl
and the fqrage sorghums. Among make corn and grahl sorghum co:u
the many forage sorghums Atlas parisons, \Ve hope colUmerclal
Sorgo Is the highest yielding but livestock feeders of :\ebraska next
is a later variety. CheYPllne SOl'- fall will see fit to be in the market
go and Black Amber are earller for surplus grain sorghum seed
varietIes and also are quite satls- should there be a Considerable
factory," amount of this grown in the state.

Listed aniong the grain sorg- "Calle, hogs and shcev all are
hums Is the Sooner Mllo, whIch being used in the experimental
yielded higher than any other tests. Hog tests are under direc
sorghum In the state this rear, tlon of Pro!' William J. Loeffel.
This Is often called "60 day milo." A ratlon of yellow shelled corn to
]<}arly Kalo is a little later variety gether with protein and mineral
and ~ertified Kalo seed can be supplements is fed to the check
procured readily in Valley county lot.
since there are two certified "One lot gets whole while kafir,
growers here, declare<l 1<'rollk. • another gets white kafir coarsely

He advIsed fanners not to· be ground and another white kafir
oyer-zealous about the sorghums, finely ground.
as they are not a final soIutlon to "l<'orage sorghums grow into tall,
drouth problems. Although they leafy plants whIch yield a large
require much less moIsture than tonnage of sWt:et, palatable forage
coru they should not be planted as with a somewhat lessened amount
a substitute for corn, other than In of grain. These sorghums make
comparatll ely small fields as In- splendid silage and fodder.
surance of some feed crop if corn '''The dep,utment of animal hus
is a failure. Sorghums too may bandry for the past 10 )'ears has
fall to produce well if weather been growing Atlas sorgo. It is a
conditions are too adYel'se, he splenJiJ yieldel' and probably o'I'Cr
stated. a period of yl'al s can be counted

One big advantage of sorghums upon to outyield corn by 50 per
ls that, with exception of sudan cent.
grass, they are almost totally "In expelllllental WOrk conduct-
grasshopper-resistant. ed with wintering stock we ha,e
. Difficulty may be encountered found ensilage made from AlIas

by the fanner who grows sorg- sorgo to possess a value oC fully
hUllls because there is hardly any 00 per cent that of corn ensilage.
demand for the roughage obtaIned Cpn:;ldel ing the much larger yield
from them-each falmer therefore per act e, we found that the amount
roughage he raIses. Harvesting· of gain put on calHs and j'ear

.. .1nd storino'" the sorghulllS also pre-/ling steers per acre oC feed landg"""""""""""""""""""""""""",""''''''-

M~mbers oC the 1<~ortnightly club
enjoyed a one o'clock luncheon
Tuesday at the home ot Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton and II. Vodehnal with MrS. A. H.
Mrs. Thomas Fenton spent 1<'ri- Crandall as assistant hostess. The
day afternoon with .Mrs. Harding. afternoon's program was in charge

. oC Mrs. Fred Bartz and consisted
Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Weed and of group singing or Christmas

two daughters returned Saturday carols•. the dramatizing or "We
night from Green River, V-/yo., Three Kings of the Orient Are",
having made the dr lve home in one Christmas readings, a humorous
day. They went to Green River radio skit and a playlet put on by
in May and jrvle has had work three ladies. Roll call was an
with a carpenter crew. They plan original Christmas jingle. After
now to return in the spring. Christmas games were played, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Weed were and Mrs. Santa Claus appeared
guests 01 1\11'. and Mr s, Cloyd In- and dlstrlbutcd the gifts that had
gerson Sunday night for supper, been left on the pretty little tree,

1\11', and Mrs. John Williams The Junior 1<'ortnlghtly club are
spent Sunday at the Ed post home. . h 11 L€

The Women's missionary society to meet Thursday wIt rs, ona
Knapp for a one o'clock luncheon

met all day Tuesday with ¥nl. and Christmas party.
Hemphtll to finish the quilt they Rev, and Mrs, C. L. Hill return-
have been working on. ed Thursday from two weeks spent

Denzel Stewart was a supper at Milton. Wis .• where he assisted
guest oC Arthur Bartz Tuesday, the in a misslon preaching ser vlce,
occasIon being Arthur's birthday. They saw many toruier North Loup

A Christmas program and party people and on their return trip
at the rural school house is plan- stopped at 1<1arina, Ill., as well as
ned for Thursday night by the Hillsboro, Ill.. where Mr. Hill's
teacher. Agnes Manchester, Rural daughter Ruth. Mrs. Thennon
will only have one week of vaca- Darker. lives.
tIon that they may be out earller A Loup valley Epworth League
In the spring. rally is to be held }'riday night at

The Hebekahs entertained the the ~Iethodist church. It Is ex
members of the I. O. O. }'. lodge pccted about one hundred young
and their families Thursday night people oC the. district wIll be pres
at a Christmas party. 'The pro- ent to have a part in the service
gram consisted of a duet by CUf- whlch will be ~ candle light Christ
ford Hawkes and Melvin Cornell. mas service with a supper served
trombone solo by Clifford Hawkes. by the ladies of thQ church. Dis
music by the Chas. Otto children trlct Supt. Hillman will be present.
and a litlIe lay, "l<'ooling the. Ages" Dr. Kafka of Scotia was over
presented by lIelen Joyce Sayre. Monday to see Donna Cox who Is
Charlotte Jones and Donna Man- Somewhat better but stfl l coufin
chester. A grab bag gift exchange ed to her bed.
brought the evening to a close. All ot the grade rooms at school

The Chas KaSSon famlly spent will observe Christmas 1<'riday at
Sunday at the Frank Meese home teruoou with a gift exchauxe. ~Irs.
In Ord, Gudgel Is holding open house that

Mrs. Lyle Abney and. Mrs. Carl day and visitors will be welcome
Sorensen of Sumter attended the In all rooms. The pupils have all
home eC,o~omlcs tea at the high 1been making gifts for some time.
school l' r iday afternoon and also The reed baskets made by the
called on Mrs. Chas. KaSS?ll. pupils of Miss Kosch's room have

Th? home. economics glrlS en- been on display in the bakery win
tertalned their mothers and friends dow and are very neatly made. The
at a Christma.s tea 1<'rI~ay after- first primary room made lamps
noon; Tea wlth sandwlche~ and that were very clever.
cookies accom panled by Chnstmas
falors and decoratlons gave au- R-d N
Pl~Si~~p~.~~eec~lative oC Hastings men I ge ews
college visited the hIgh school Mr. and Mrs, Harry Gebauer and
Tuesday morning and spoke in the Hoger spent from Wednesday un
assembly. tll Saturday with Mr. and Mra.

Roy Hudson went to Scottsbluff Wm. Worrell.
Sunday with Mr. Dunmire on busl- Mrs. Mike Whalen and Mrs. Ed
ness. Whalen helped Mrs. Ross Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hutchlas and tle a comforter Thursday.
Mrs. Chas, Sayre were Grand Is- Due to the severe cold last Tues-
land visitors Monday. day night not 'many attended the

Mr. and Mrs. tsu. Pokraka "ere counuunity program put on by
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. R Ererett Honeycutt. Those attend
H. Knap,p 1<'ri<1ay nlght, ing enjoyed the program and sup-

A family dinner was held Sun- per,
day at the Ed Knapp home with Andy Glenn and Ed Whalen weI";
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Knapp, Mr'l chosen for the next program com
and Mrs. C. D. Knapp an<1 lleyerly mit tee.
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Mervin Scott I Mr. and :'tIl'S. Edwin 1I0ne>'cutt
present. and sons spr,nt Sunday and Sunday

Jackie Lou Andersen spent the night with Eyt'rett H0no, cutt's.
week end wit~ her grandmother, 1\11'. and :'tIl'S. ROy Williams and
Mrs. W. D.. stme. Andy Glenn spent Sunday with

Twenty-hre mE'mbers oC the ~Irs. Ora Leach.
community club had supper in the .Mrs, Ross \Villiams and c!;J;ildren
Ideal Cafe Monuay night.' At the sp~nt Sunday with her mother
businESS sessIon after the suppt'r. ~1rs. Mike Whalen. '
it was decIded to have the Christ- Bdward Pawleskl is visiting in
mas program on Thursday after- Grand Island.
noon on main street. Santa claus The school plans to haye theh'
Is expected to be present with a' Christmas program Dec. 21.
treat for the chlldren and the Mikie Whalen lost his saddle
community calt'ndars wIll also be horse and six-weeks-old colt one
given out at this tiJl)t>. day last week and Roy Williams

Mr. an,j Mrs. Cla~t?n :\Ie>'ers lost a reading colt Saturday nIght.
were Grand Island V1s1tors ~lon- Mr. and :\Irs. Dick Acker and
day. family of Horace spent Sunday at

~r. and ~Irs. Clyde Hilt chins Don Homer's.
arl'lHd the hrst oC the week from Mr. and :\Irs. Don Horner, Will
Red Feather Lake, Colo., where Plate and :\11'. and :'tIrs. Ross Wi!-

. Clyde Is a regional forestt'r. They Iiams and children helped Andy
st?pped oYer Sunday an,j Monday IGlenn celebrate his bh thday Sun
wlth friends at Gothenburg. They day eycning.
will be here until about the first Mrs. Wm. \Vorrell called on ~lrs.
of the )·t"ar. . WITI Nael e Sunday afternoon.

Ed\\:ard Chnstensen went to Mr. and Mrs. Don HOl'llt'r en-
Arcad1J. Tuesday to see hIs father JOj'ed an oyster supper at Glenn
who is not \{'ry. well. J<Jglehoff's Saturday nIght.

Mrs. I. J. Thehn and l\Iabel L€e Mr. and 1\lrs. Wm. Worrell and
were ~ostesses at the regular l\lr. and Mrs. Har'l'y Gebauer and
M,ethodlst ladles aid tea held on Hoger spent Thursday with ~Ir.
\\ ednesday afternoon in the base- and lI.Irs. Short :\Ianchester.
ment of the church.. Mrs. ~Iamie Kennedy had the

Mr. and :\Irs. Halph l\htchell an4 rest of her teeth pulled Saturday.
two boys came Thursday from .Mr. and Mrs. Lt'o Shimek went to
Loveland, Celo., and are visiting at Ord with her to help drire the car
th.e GeQ. McGee home and the Merlyn Tolen spent Monday ere
l\htchell home on Davis Qree-k. ning at Everett Honeycutt's list
Mrs. ~Iitchell's health seems much ening to the fight broadcast.
better than when they went away. .

Mrs. George McGee has been 111 Sen leo Station Indeed.
with the flu this week. A sign displayed by a. service 6ta-

1\11'. and ~lrs. V. W. Robbins went t!on operator "Taxes collected here
to Omaha Wednesday for a short -We also sell gasoline and oil," is
visit with l\Ir. an,j Mrs. Leland reported by the St. Louis Post- Dis-
Robbins. patch.
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FOR CARS DELIVERED IN
DUROIT-TAXES EXTRA

The Tuesday night contract club
meets Dec. 21 with Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Taylor.

The Happy Dozen are meeting
with Mr. and :III'S. Ernest Horner
Tuesday evening, Dec. 21.

The So and Sew club is meeting
Thursday with Mrs. A. W. Tunnl
cliff, with Mrs, E. H. pelty as co
hostess.

The Merrymix club meets DeC.
16 with :\lrs. Guy Bur rows.

The Pythlan Sisters will hold
their regular meetlng Thursday
evening, Dec. 16.

Radio Bridge will meet Dec. 22
with Mrs. Lester N,orton at Elyria.

Standard Ford V.S (60 bp.)-Coupt', $599;
Tudor, $611.; Fordor, $689. St~ndard Ford V·S
(85 bp.)-Coupt',~$629; Tudor, $669; Fordor.
$7H. De Lu.'l.e Ford V·S (85 hv. only)
Coupt', $689; Tudor, $729; Fordor, $77i; Con.

)ertible CO\lFt', $77i i Club CQUFt', $119;, i
ComcrtiLle Club Coupt', $80It Phaeton, $821;

ComertiLle Sedan, $901. \ ~

Standard and De Lu.'l.e cars equipped with f

bwnper~, bumper guard~, ~pare VIheel, tirt', "I

tubt', tire lock and band, cigar lighter, twin ' ~
horm, and headlight Lcam indicator on instru·
ment panel, at no extra charge.

.. In addition, De Luxe cars ar~ equipped with
extra tail light, windshield wiper, sun visor;
also de lu.'l.e steering wheel, glove compart.
ment lock, clock, and chrome wheel Land~,

at IlO extra charge.

PR.I(ES

•

STANDARD fORD V·S ••• 112" wheelbase; 85 or 60 hor~e.
pou'er engine; ImproL'ed Easy·Actioll Salety Brakes; Center.
Poise Ride; All·steel body; Broadcloth or Mohair uphol.
stery, Mohair extra in "60"; Maho~any'finished. trim; 01'19
tail) light, sun l'isor: Ttdn horns: 3 body types: 3 co(o,s,

Order 'Sheet

1 year to, .

at .._ , Nebraska

Rt. or Street No .

Signed ,

DEAR QUIZ't •

I want to take advantage of your SPECIAL CHRIst
MAS offer to paid up Subscribers. Inclosed $1 and
send the Quiz

The SUnday Pinochle club wiIl
meet Dec. 19 at Mike Kosmata's
for a christmas party and gift ex'
change. The men will play against
the women.

The Jolly Juniors are holding
their Christmas 1)arty Dec. 17 with
Mrs. lftonard parks.

The Eve rbusv club will meet
Dec. '16 at the Ernest Horner home
for a gift exchange. There wl1l be
a covered dish luncheon at one o'
clock.

Jolliate club wllI have their an
nual Christmas luncheon Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. l<~.

A. Barta.

De Luxe cars are equipped with the 85·

horsepower engine only.

The Standard is even lower priced than

the De Luxe. It has graceful neW lines

~d well·tailored interiors-with a choice

j of engine sizes--85 or 60 horsepower.

Before Ford made V.type 8-cylinder en

gines available to evcr'! one, the,! wenS
used only in expensive cars. Since then,

lour million Ford owners haye learned

the genuine enjoyment of driving an eight.

cylinder car with all·around economy.

The thrifty "GO" engine, especially, make::!

possible in Standard models a very low

first cost and equally low operating cost.

With two distinct designs, two engine

sizes and two price ranges, you'll lind a
1938 Ford car to fit your needs exactly.

A~

Radio Bridge Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson were

hosts to tho Radio bridge club last
Wednesday evening at their home.
Guests were Mrs. J. W. Ambrose
aud Mr. anI! :\lrs. Kenneth Jensen.

The SocIal }·oreeast.
The D. D. of O. w11l meet 1<'rI

day 'with Mrs. George Allen for a
Christmas party.

The Or d pinochle club w11l meet
for their annual Christmas party
Dec. 21 at the K. of C. Hall.

The Junior Matrons w11l hold
their' Christmas party Dec. 16 with
a one o'clock luncheon at Thorne's
Cafe and then wlll go to the O.
H. Sowl home for their gift ex
change.

Miss JUM Schneider wlll be hos
tess for' the Bridgettes at Miss
McClatchey's home this, Wednes
day evening at 8: 00.

Delta Deck Meets.
Delta Deck met Tuesday after

noon with Mrs. Albert Jones.
There were three guests, Mrs. O.
J. Mortensen, Mrs. Joe Jirak and
:l-1rs. Lester Norton. Mrs. Emil
Fatelt a won the prize by holding
high score. The next meeting wll1
be held Dec. 28, with Mrs. 1<'. A.
Barta.

Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Sisters met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Harry Dye
for their regular Christmas pro
gram meeting and gift exchange,
Two members, Mrs. D. A. Moser
and Mrs. peter Hallen, were unable
to attend because of sickness. The
next meeting will b" held with Mrs.
W. S. King Dec. 28.

8 5
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TWO NEW FORD V·8 CAI\S FOI\ 1938

THE DE LUXE
HORSEPOWER

DELUXE FORD V·S., ,112" wheelbase; 85·horsepou'er engine:
ImproL'ed Easy.Action Salcty Brakes; Center,Poise Ride; All·
$teel body; Mohair or Broadcloth upholstery; Walnut·finished
t,im: Twin horns, tail lights, sun visors; Clock; 6.00" black
tires, white side-walls are extra; 8 body types; 6 colors.

FORD offers ,two new cars lor 1938

the Standard Ford V·8 and the De

Luxe Ford V-8. They are different in ap·

pearance - but built to the same high

standard ol mechanical excellence -: on
the same chassis.

Because pcople liked our 1937 car so
well, they bought~ than of any other

make. They liked its looks, its smooth

performance, and the way it handled. We

haye improved on that car in the newly

styled Siandard Ford V-8.

But some folks wanted still more size

and style, with the same Ford advantagcs.
}'or them, we designed a new De Luxe line.

The DeLuxe Ford V· 8 Sedans are longer

with more room, larger luggage 'space,

'and li~ler appointments all around.

Richtmyer Motor C~. ~
Autillorized FORD Sales and Service

ORD/ NEBRASKA

Womans Club oj Ord.
The Woman's Club met at the

home of Mrs. C. C. Shepard Tues
dw afternoon and enjoyed the fol
lowing excellent program of
Christmas music and storles.:

'Two vocal numbers by the boys
high school quartet composed of
Eugene Puncochar, Allan Zik
mund, Edwin Illtchman and Dick
Koupal,

Christmas story by Mrs. Kovan
da; two songs by the high school
girls' trio, Margy Jean Smith, Vir
ginia Sack and Ruth Auble.

F'ol low lng this was a Christmas
play, "Why the Chimes Rang", giv
en under the direction of Miss
Ellen Servine. The cast was made
up of Elizabeth' Kovanda, Phyllis
lIlll, Virginia Sack, Vernon Mal
olepszy, Orville Stoddard, Mary
Beranek, Beverly Davis, Frances
Duemey, Darlene Geweke and
Emanuel Kapustka. -

The Woman's club Is Very grate
ful to Mr. Duncan and Miss Ser
vine for maklng this program pos
sible.

The P. E. O. wish to thank all
who were present for their help in
making the entertainment a suc
cess.

car

Mrs. Suchanek's Birthday.
Sunday was the occasIon of the

~"""''''''''''1'''l'''''''-'''*'"'''Ibirthday of Mrs. V. Suchanek of
'(~,l";;~~;.;;;~!~~ ,Or d, and a number of relatives and
_ I' friends came in to help her cele-

brute. Those who attended were
'the Rene Desmul's, the Joe Par
kos', the J. V. suchanek's, the
Henry Desmuls, and the Bill Su
chanek's, all of Ord, and the Lee
Woodworth's of Arcadia.

1929 ~lodel A Ford
Sedan

1935 Chevrolet
Truck
motor overhauled and

guaranteed

1930 Chevrolet
Coupe

good motor

1936 V8 DeLuxe
Tudor
with trunk, motor like
new, must be seen to be

appreciated.

USED
CARS

Ford Garage

1937 V8Tudor
Touring
low mileage, new

. f guarantee

~ . ~ .. . -' - -. ."'- - . "
-, • • ~.: lIO' : -.1 " '!\, "-

Richtmyer
Motor Co._m

P. E. O. Benefit a Success.
In spite of the extreme cold last

Thursday night, nearly a hundred
persons gathered at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. C. 'J. MlIler to attend
the benefit program arranecd by
Chapter 1313, p. E. O. which consist
ed ,of Juuslc and 'l book review.

'While the guests were arriving,
Mrs. James Ollis played several
piano selections. 1<'ollowing this
was a vocal solo by Mrs. Mark To
len.

Then came thEl. very interesting
bock review ginn by Mrs, A. W.
Cornell, of the book, "North west
Passage" by Kenneth Roberts.

The prograrnclosed with a vocal
trio composed of Mrs. Clarence Da
vis, Miss Marthamae Barta and
l\1rs. Mark Tolen.

Light refreshments were then
served, 'The tea table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
candles and Christmas decorations,
~Irs. H. 13. vanDecar and Mrs. G.
W. Taylor poured. Mrs. Miller in
vited the guests in ,-- refresh
ments, Mrs. 13ernice 13rady and
:'vliss Ruth Koupal served.

Mrs. Ollis continued with plano
music during refreshments.

in on the service. Microphones \~~~5itNmimoo;mMmoomm~mmmrMeti&1tioommeii~mE~Wffii~mimmiWim~mm1meOOOmmimmwiii~i
were installed both for the speaker
and for the choir, and a receiving
set Was placed ill. the parsonage.
Rsv. Smith enjoyed the servtces
very much, and stated that the
music sounded even better over
the "mike" than it ordinarily does
from his location in the church.

R. O. Hunter Substitutes as M. E. Preacher

The Business and Profe&.3lonal
Women's club Christmas party will
be held Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. Darrel McOstrich.

Quiz Classifled Ads Get Result.ll

City Cage League
Starts Play ~londay

Official polay In the Ord Inter
City 13asketball League wllf get
under way next Monday, two
games being scheduled for that
date.

Teams Woilre organized this week
and the ltst of teams and their
members are ad follows:

Knights of Columbus-Dr. Os
entowski and Syl 1<'urtak, co-cap
tains; Paul Adamek, George
Kruml, Emil Sedlacek, Tony Gnas
ter, Frank KrulUl, Steve Carkoskl.

Ord Auto Parts-Phil 80rahan,
captain; Cecil Hansen, Gerald
Clark, Alvin Jensen, Law,rence
Shunkweller, Ken Peterson, Leo
Johnson, Jim Cetak.

SafewaY-"Tub" Steinwart, Paul
Ulessing, E. O. carlson, Jack Tun
nicliff, captain; Lynn 13eeghly,
I!;verett Lashmutt, Monte Petersen.

Theater-Bill Tunulcliff, c1ptaln;
Dale :\lelia, Geo. Hughes, 13€rt Bo
quel, Richard Rowbal, Richard
Severson, Bill Goff, Elwin Auble,
Chas. Steele.

League officials say that there Is
still' room for several more play
ers, and anyone wishing to play
should speak to one of the cap
tains on any of the above menllon
ed teams and he wll1 be assigned
to a team. Admission to league
gamE'S has been fixed at 10c. Teams
to play Monday nlgIlt include the
Knights of Columbus VB. Ord Auto
Parts and the Safeways ys. Ord
Theater.

Mrs. Frank Kamerad [--------------~------]

Dl~~he~a~lon1~~1 ~r~aY7~ _~~_~~~__~_~~_~ __
1: 00 p. m., funeral services were Biemotui Invites Rotary
held for Mrs. Frank Kamerad, 75,
who passed away at her home In Club as Movie Guests
Comstock on Dec. 7 after a long Next Tuesday evening, Dec. 2:1
period of ill health. Rev. B. A. the Ord Rotary club wlll have a
F·ij,i.,pl, of d1l.rkson, conducted tl,!e "ladies night" dinner and after
last rit~ and a quartet composed ward members and their wives. at
of M!'l'l. Glen Auble, Mrs. E. O. the invitation of Rotarian M. Die
Carlson, Rev. S. A. Woodruff, [r., mond, wlll be guests at the Ord
and John R- Haskell, sang. Inter- Theatre. Each holiday season Mr.
uieut was In the Nallonal cemetery. Bleuiond gtves a theatre party to

MarIe Kamerad was born Au- the Rotary group and the ceca
gust 2, 1862, the daughter of Caspar stons are always greatly enjoyed,
and Mary Kresak, In Bohemia, and
grew to womanhood there. She
was married to John Kolar, who
died three )-ears later leaving her
with one son, Anton. Then she
came to America, settling in l\1ll11
gan,Kebr., where she worked to
support herself and son.

In 1902 camo her marriage to
Fran Kamerad and soon they mov
ed to Valley county and lived in
the west edge of the county, near
Comstock, until 1915, in which year
they moved to Cams tack.

Left to mourn are her husband,
a son, Anton Kolar and two daugh
ters, Helen Maruska and Carrie
Sestak, all of Comstock; one bro
ther, Jame§. Kresak, of Wilber;
live stepchildren and three grand
children.

A very unusual service was held
at the Ord Methodist church Sunday
morning, when R. O. Hunter took
the place of Rev. Mearl C. Smith
in the pulpit and delivered a very
satisfactory address, Rev. Smith
was unable to be present at the
service due to a severe attack of
the flu, but through the courtesy
of Auble Dros., was able to listen

Conllnued from page 1)

United llreUuen Church.
"1<'e,ar not, for, behold I bring

You good tidings of great joy."
Lk. 11:10.

The services for next Sunday
are:

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 o'

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.

m.
The enning worship at 7: 30.
The 'Christmas program wll1 be

given Thursday evening, Dec. 23,
at 7:30 o'clock.

-Quiz Want Ads get resulls. .

Hillsdale School
'I'o Give Program

A Chr latuias program Is being
ginn Tuesday eYening, Dec. 21, at

M J I C
e Hillsdale school :,\0. 30. This in-

rs 0 111 annmg eludes nu,mbers by the sch0.ol chil-
e dren and a one-act play given by

L edt R t H the older folks of the community.

at 0 es el·eThe name of the play is "At theIPhotographers", The cast of
Mrs,' John canning, 39, of Grand Ic,harac~ers. Includes :\11'. a~d :\Irs.

Island, died at her home at 804 t>aul GenEskl, :\11'. and :\11 s. John
East 12 si., Sunday, following a JabloIlski, Mr, an~ l\~rs. R~d~lph
long Illness. She had resided in Joh~, Mr. and MIS.. :harle:; G~a
Grand Island for the past 13 years, ~O\\sk.j, Mr. and MI:;. Anton No
moving there with her husband a \otny, Lum~r Ptacnlk, Clara and
few )'ears' after their marriage. ::;Ylve~ter Micek, Mrs. Edward Ber-

Elsie Alice 13ames, daughter of an: Eve!~n. Park?s and Harriett
James J;'. and Eliza beth Allee HI dy. EHr> one IS ~elcome, and
Barnes, was born at Ord l<'ebr. 9, there will be no adnllsslon charg
1898. She was married to Mr. ed.
Canning in Greeley Center :'\ov.

I 21, 1916, and mOled to Grand Is
land In 1924. She was affiliated
with the Methodist church and Re
bekah lodge No. 32. She was de
voted to her home and famlly and
was a patient sufferer during sev·
~ral years of ill health.

She is survived by her husband
and smaH son, Wayne LeRoy; her
father James 1<'. Barnes of Ord;
six broth€rs, Howard, chester and
Ellls of Ord; George, Scalia, and
Truman and Hershal, Rawlins,
Wyo.; four sisters, Bertha Cronk,
Inez Wilson and Theodoo:la Dailey,
Ord, and Elva Arnold, Rawlins,
Wyo.; 31 nieces and nephews and
one great niece, besides other re
latives and a host of friends.

Her mother and four brothers
preceded her in death, 1<'uneral
services were held (rom the Grand
Island Methodist church at 1: 00 p.
m. Tuesday, with Rev. Earl Rlatt
officiating. The Rebekah 'lodge
conducted rituallsllc services a'
the churCh. The body was brought
to Ord for burial following the
services. Th" Ord Rebekahs mel
and went out to the cemetery for
the burial.

State May Condemn'
Route for Highway
Go Ahead Jan. 4th

man, Paul Robinson of North
Platte and Charles Bridge.

Questioned ,by a Quiz reporter
Tuesday, Mr. Schauer said he had
no difficully In reaching an agree

.ment as to price with Rohrkasse.
1<'or the new road the state wlll
need six acres of his land, said
Schauer, including land for bor
:row dirt. "We are ready to sign'

,it the others agree," said Mr.
Schauer.

Rohrkasse's proposition was
"satisfactory" to both Mr. and MrS.
W. O. Zangger, they said Tuesday.
About ten acres of their land wlll
be used by the state if the deal
~oes through. Price offered by
the state Is regarded by the Zang
gel's as "fair". Since the road
goes atons the railway track
through their farm their properly
will not be damaged to an extent
'greater than price offered by the
state for the ten acres.

'l'o get right-of-way through the
Cunningham land condemnation
proceedings will have to be re
sorted to anyway, the Quiz learned
from Mr. Zangger, since the hell'
is a minor. There should be no

· dlfficully in securing this right-of
way, Zangger believes.

A cement 'building used for
'dairying purposes will have to be
rebuilt on the A. H. Jackman farm

'If the road goes where the state
-destres but Mr. Jackman says he
discussed this matter with Mr.

"Rohrkasse and found him wllling
to pay reasonable damages for
such rebuilding. He regards the
price offered him for right-of-way

· as "fair," Mr. Jackman says. It
Is over twice as much as the Irrl
gallon district paid him for slm
Ilar land.

Paul Hoblnson of North Platte,
'is understood to be willing to sell
right-of-way through his farm

· though he had not' been seen by
· state highway officials when Rohr
kasse left Ord last week.

Only land owner who refused to
.sell right-of-way Is Charles Bridge,
who told the Quiz Tuesday that

'the price offered is only about halt
what. he paid tor the land. The
highway would ~o through his best

'farm land, taking about eight
acres., he said; further, it would
rvn wit);J.in 45 feet of his house and
many fine trees would have. to be
removed. He feels he is entitled
to damages. '

Question of who will pay expense
{)f laterals under the new highway
is another matter undecided at the
present time. On the Jackman,
Robinson and 13ridge land, irriga
tion water will have to be led be
neath the new highway !by cement
culverts. Blueprints for the hlgh
WilY as prepared by ,state epgin
-eers show that the Iaterals are
provided for and' it seems likely
that the state expects to pay cost
of getting irrigation water across
or under the new road.

Funds for relocating :'\0. 11
highway between the Schauer and
Br idg e fanns are available under
the f€deral grade crossing elimina·
tion program, so as soon as r lght
of-way is secured either by pur'
chase or condemnatlon construe
tion can be started. It Is hoped
that the state wlll reach an agree
ment with :\11'. 13ridge soon, and
that other troubles will be ironed
out.



WE DELIVER

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Sunshine KrlsP1

White Soda ~::e~t~~~_~l
plus deposit on bottles

Lettuce, 2hds,...l5c
Celery _•••.•.• ~._. .10e

PaONE 28

.. Butternut sherbet fnc

Beets~ diced, -._ ...__ 8e

xe. 2 can

Heinz Soup 2 cans 27e

Apricots ...•••• ~ .18 e

XQ. 2~2 can, whole unpeeled

Toilet Paper••••~.21e
s rolls, }'ort Howard

PowderedSugar 13e

2 pounds

Crackers 2Ibs*_.27e

,--Quiz \ Want Ads get reeults,

Draper's
GROCERY

Coffee, Ib~ __ ._.._.._._2ge

\. BUTTEll~UT

Jell Powder. II).gS.,23e

NEXT WEEK
C,lr Phuulcle Wash~d 'Nut

Car Oil Treated Stoker Coal
Car Petroleum Lump Coke

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO.

PHO.NE 33

Leave your order and be assured of freshly
mined coal at a saving to you,

ON-TRACK.
THIS WEEK

Shirt TaU Diplomacy.
Washing ton.s-Benator Josh Lee,

Oklahoma democrat, said in the
senate Wednesday that the cotton
surplus problem would be solved
"if we could get the 450,000,000
Chinese to lengthen their shirt tall
half an inch," '

days. He expects to return to Ne
braskabefore Christmas.

Eldon Wheeler of Toulon, ni.,
called at Paul White's Saturday.

Sunday afternoon Darryl White
visited the Williams boys.

'Frank Siegel and family visited
at Lloyd Needham's Saturday eve
ning.

Evelyn Brown visited school
Tuesday of thIs week. ,

Pleasant HIli school will have a
Christmas program Thursday, Dec.
23.

, Build Up
Your Resistance
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Now is the time to build
u P you r resistance
against colds.

Our HaUver Oil Cap
sules are. Biologically
assayed and each cap
sule contains over 10.
000 units Vitamin A. '
Regular $1.00 Package

Of Capsules

Special-75c

Russell Pharmacy

PLEASANT HILL
Miss Audree Williams was mar

tied to Mr. Claire Bunce, Dec, 4, at
Angola, Ill. They will live in
Galesburg, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
were dinner guests of Bert Wil
liams' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff, Mr,
and :\lrs/ Glen Eglehoff and paul
Dean were at Rendell's for an
oyster supper Friday evening.

.!Ill'. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Dellel
Sunday.

Kenneth Eglehoff Is expected
home from Lincoln for the Christ-
mas ho lldays !<'riday. •

Mrs. Will Eglehoff received word
last Wednesday that her sister,
Mrs. Dwight Kingsolver of Wash
ington had fallen and broken her
hip and was in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner visit
ed at Glen Eglehoff's Saturday
evening, . ,

Monday Glenn Eglehoff helped
'Morris Rendell take his Lets
grinder apart and load it to take
to MissourI. Tuesday morning
Morris left for Missouri for a few

: ~ '<1t~ .ii~ .~,\~ . _ _ _ . ,_ ..'" .

. "Fatuity Affair" At District 12 School

\

l'.·esb) tcrlan Sundnj' ScllOOI
Christmas program.

The Presbyterlau SunJay school
Christmas program will be pre- I
seutcd Thursday, December 23 at I
7: 30 p. m. A very lbeautHul and'
attractive pageant is being pre
sented this year with the childreu The school enrollment at Dist. 12 is a "family affair." On the back
in costume. There w111 be 'both row we have the Masins, reading left to right, they are: Irene Masin,
vocal and instrumental music. A Hlchard Masin, Adelaide Masin, Viola Masin. Next comes the Barnes',
White Christmas Is the climax of, on the front row: Donald Barnes, Helen Barnes, Der re ll Barnes, Earl
the program, each one bringing Barnes, Gerald Barnes.
food. clothing, or toys to Ibe given -------------,----,-------------
to those of our own community for
this 'Christmas:

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Presbyterlan (hureb Xotes,
'\There is born this day in the

City of David a Saviour, who is
ChrIst the 'Lord."-Luke '2:11.

Sunaay Services:
10: 00 a. m. Sunday school. "The

Birth of Jesus", is the lesson.
11: 00 a. m. morning worship.

There will be special 'Christmas
muslc and the sermon, "Born With
a Purpose", Is the beginning of a
continued story, "~'rom the Cradle
to the Grave." ,

6: 30 p. Ill" )'OUl> ~ people's meet-
ing, ,'. _'.'

7: 30 p. m" evenin" service.
Theme, "God !<'uHitls His Prom·
Ises."

Yv'eek Day l~leetings:

The young peonle will have a
Christmas party !<'riday at 7:30 p
m. at Diemond's.

Choir pracllce Saturday night at
7: 30 p. Ill" at the manse.
Tea~her 'training class Wednes·

day at 7:30 p. m. I
HOS; che!;ks must be painted j

froni within.

MethodIst Cliurd•• xotes.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m, moinlng worship with

Christmas music, Christmas decor
ations, and Christmas sermon by
the pas tqr.

The Ladles AM Soclety will have
a bazaar, toed sale and rummage
sale on Saturday.

The children's Christmas pro
gram wlll be given on Christmas
eye in the church.

The young ladles of Mrs. Zlom
ke's class are having a Chr lstmas
party at the church Fr iday night,
having Invited a large number of
guests.

The Ladies Dible Class are hav
Ing a covered dish luncheon FrI
day at one o'clock at the home of
Mrs. George Hound.

The young people of the Epworth
League are havIng a Progressive
Ohristmas party next Wednesday
evening.

AUBLE' BROTHERS

, !

Ord Church Notes

Wm. Bahr, Pastor,

Bethany j.utheran Churcll.
Sunday school anu Bible class, 10
a. m,

Divine worship, 11 a. Ill.
Ladies' Aid meets Thursday at 2

P. Ill. Mrs, Cl are nce Jensen, hos
tess.

Choir practice Friuay at 8 p. m,
'Childrell'sChristmas program

Pracllce, Saturday at 2 p. m, at'
the church, Bo then', please.

Claience Jensen, pastor

st. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30' a. m,
Walther League at 8:00 u. m.
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

each Sunday at 3: 30 p. m. KY.'AU,
Lincoln.
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Not quite 4 years old, little Ken
neth Graham of Salina, Kan. is
shown above hanging head down
from the saddle in a "tail drag,"
one of his trick riding stunts
that "stopped the show;' with
applause at the International
Livestock Show at Chicago. The'
lad is the youngest of a family

of trick horsemen

His rilouthp!ece adjusted and
wearing a football helmet to
absorb shock, Max E. Noll, Mil
waukee, Wis,,' diver, is shown
above as he prepared to don the
metal helmet of a new type div.
ing suit, in which he descended
~40 feet in Lake Michigan The
new equipment, which carries
tanks of oxygen and helium
may be used in attempts to saly:
age gold from the Lusitania

sunk during the World War '

New Diving Suit
Gets First Test

Stanley ~1ichalski helped Joe
Proskocll saw wood one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas visited
at the Steve Kapustka home Tues
day evening.

MIss Clara McClatchey visIted
our school 'Vednesday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski spent
Wedn~sday evening visiting at the
Joe proskocll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Sydzyik
were Wednesday callers at Joe M.
Jablonski's and later they all at
tended the sale at Jake O,sentow
ski's.

Anton and Edward Proskocll
spent Gunday afternoon visiting
with Stanley MichalskI.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
visited at the Ed Greenwalt home
:\londay.

Boy Trick Rider
Stops. the Show

Small
Chocolate

Drops
Pound

lOc

Sweet Juicy Navel

OUANGES,
2 ~~;e~;ze .33c

Hard Mixed

Christmas
Candy

21bs.25c

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Pound 5c

lOc

Peanut
Brittle
Pound

Peanuts ~~;g~niaS ~ 21bs.1ge

WI t California 2lb 29'a nu s El1lera14s ~ ~".. s. e

Alnlonds ~·o~· s~elL ~~----lb. 25e

Pecans ~~~~ shelL ;.: , lb. 25e. '

Brazil Nuts washed Ib. 25c

PQPcorn g;~~I~~~~-~~---------------2.lbs.15e

'd (

Apples

G Iruit Texas ", 680 23rape l'lll Seedless_______________ slze_____ e

Ltt
Solid ' 260 size 13e uee Crlsp , ~ heads___ e

C I Well 2large 23eery Bleached :.._____ stalks___ e

P
• I Libby's , 39 oz. 23
Ineapp e Crus~ed----------------_ cans____ e

P t B tt
.'Missourl 32 oz. 23

eanu u el Valley jar-'--- e

C k
!<'antana 2lb. 18

rae ers Sodas-____________________boL---- e

Mincemeat ~lk 2lbs. 25e

0, t Extra • t 25ys ers Standards pIn. e

Mi~ed NutS~:it1.h,tL 21bs. 35c I

Coffee ~~::~~-------------------------3Ibs. 55e

A·YBread ~~~~~L~~--------------24?~~L ge

Cocoa Hel'Sheys_' .lb.13e

Cocoanut ~~:d-------------------------Ib~1ge

S nsd n
Cake 2* lb. 25wa ow Flour. ~:.. pkg.____., e

Baking Powder calumeL 16 ~:~--- 22e

Sugar ~~:~:r~~ ~-------2Ibs.15e

E t t Imitation . • 8oz. 8X rae .s Lemon or Van11la-________ bottle----- e

(December 17 and 18, in Ord, Nebraska)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlina:nd
daughter drove to Arcadia Sunday
where they spent the day in the
~rs. wm., Leininger home.

Ernest Ruzovski spent the week
end in the W. E, Dodge home.

Mrs. Bernard !Hoyt returned
home Sunday from Park Ridge, ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenre nnr, daugh
ter Laura and Jacob Lamberger of
Falrfie ld brought her by car. They
and the Bernard Hoyt family were
dinner and supper guests in the
W. Eo Dodge horne.

~lr. and Mr:;!. Albert Dahlin and
son Roger of Ord were' Sunday at
ternoon visitors in the Harold Dah
lin horne.

Mrs, Leon Ciemny and Carol
Jean were Saturday evening vis
itors in the Anton Swariek home
in Ord.

The ,Jolly Homemakers club
met last Thursday in the Hay Me
lia home with Mrs. Guy Mul lig an
as co-hostess. Mrs. John Ulrich
and Mrs. Ray~lelia gave the les
son on foods. Each member pres
ent brought a plate of Christmas
"goodies" for whlch they had re
celved recipes in the previous les
son. They also had an exchange
of Christmas gifts. Guests pres
ent were Mrs,. GUy LeMasters and
Mrs. P. J. Melia of Ord and Mrs.
Henry Benn. . The next meeting
will be held thethird Thursday in
January in the Mrs.. Leon ctemnr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg en
tertained several of their relatives j
at dinner Sunday,

Eleanore Jo Jablonski was an
overnight guest of her teacher,I
Miss Barta in Ord Monday.

The Elyria schol w1l1 ha ,e their ----------'------
Christmas program next Tuesday

enning at 7:3o,ntMI Mira Valley News

----------------''----------------! Reuben Cook -ams home from

Deriver Thursday and is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. W11l Fuss ~n;d

daughters were 'Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Rose l<'uss.

The Women's misalonary socletv
of the Evangelleal church wlll

Imeet next Thursday, Dec. 16 at the
home of Mrs. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
children, Lois Bremer, Elizabet4,
Herbert and Walter Linke were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bremer of North Loup.

Mrs. Jennie clement will enter
tain the club Weidnesday afternoon
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and fam
Ily attended a birthday dinner at
the Jim Oook horne Sunday. A
number of young people from
Kearney were also there.

Rev. Adams is staying at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe COok at
present. Mrs. Adams is in the St.
Elizabeth hospital in Lincoln. She
was injured in an auto accldent
several weeks ago. Rev. Adams is
pastor of the EvangelIcal church.

Darlene Geweke was an over-

I
night guest of Miss Vera Sever
ance Monday.

I Mrs. Augusta G.nveke, Mr. and
Mrs,. ArchIe Geweke drove to Sco-
tia Sunday where they visited at
the Ervin Shoemaker home. In
the afternoon ArchIe took !Ill'. and
~lrs. 'Carl Sehaser to Central City.
Mr. and Mrs. Sehaser are relatives
of Hev., Aidams.

Mr. and Mrs.· Adam I. Hadke of
Dig Springs, Nebr" were week-end
visitors here in the Leon Carkoskl
home.

Mrs. Wm. Kessler, daughter,
Mrs. Doyle Collins and two chil
dren of Qrq and Mrs. Ed Dahlin
and daughter were callers in the
Harold Dfhlin hoiue Friday atter-
noo.n '

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge and
Phy ll ls and Mrs. Bcruard Hoyt
motored to !<'airfield last Thursday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Nan
Lawson. Mrs. Lawson was an
aunt of ~1rs. Hoyt and :\11'. Dodge.
From there Mrs, Hoyt accompan
ied the remains to Park Hidge, Ill.
TIle Dodges returned houio the
same evening.

Louie Ruz ovskl who had been
here visiting his family for a week
returned to chadron where he has
employment with a construction
company.

Frank }<'aytinger of Linwood and
son Edwin of David CHy spent
Thursday here attending to busi
ness affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
Carol Jean motored to Grand Is
land Monday where they attended
to business matters until Tuesday
when they motored to Litchfield to
visit the Edmund Ciemnv family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifrank S. Zu lko sk!
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Leon Carkoski home.

lIIlr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl ac
companied friends to Omaha where
they spent a "w days with Mrs.
Carkoskt's sister, Mrs. E. A. An
derson and family.

llAOE SIX

[
~._..._.--.J
ELYRIA NEWS
-~---~------------
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.FILBERTS
New crop fCY'19c
nuts, Ib._____ .

ORANGES
CaUiornfa NaTels, sIze au

2 DOZEN

Z9c

21-21b'49"BOX ...

the use of the highway, rules tor
pedestrians and operators of ve
htcles, rules at the right of way,
and speed regulations. It is a
book every driver may read with
profit. When you go to tbe library
don't fail to look over the books
labeled, "Haye you Rea1 These?"

"How' much for green peas ?"
"One dollar a pound."
"But that's robbery!"
"Ko. Don't J·OU know the publio

wants peas at any price 7"

ALMONDS
StrIctly this J~ars

all good nuts 19cpound _

. S P E C. I A L DISCOUNTS TO SCHOOLS'1
CHURCHES AND OTHER ORGANIZA

TIONS ON CANDY, NUTS, APPLES
AND ORANGES .

!ti-----------------~:bl

7 0 BRAND·

Coffee Ib.ISc-3lbs.53c
Ground to suit your method of making coffee

.,."",-".".".,.,~~.,.,

5Ibs.:lge

A'PPLES
Idaho DelicIous, wlll please
the entire famHy, $1 39
bushel baskeL - •

Chew y centers, assorted
creams, a Hulety of ianfY
chocolates In a beautltul eel-

Iophane wrapped box.
GIit Package,

VERY li'ANCY ASS'T.

CHOCOLATES
~--~-----,.,,.,---.,.,-,,.--.,

LAUD, Morrells pure I~. 11c
PORK SAUSAGE 2 pounds 29c

I }'cesjI and well seasoned

GUOUND BEEF 2 pounds 25c.
MIx with sausage for a d~Ucfous loal

BACON SQUARES pound 18t:
Swfits mild sogar cure

CHEESE. . pound 23c
}'ull cream, lancy Longhorn

LIVER , pound 13c
Beef or Pork slked

STEAKS pound 15c
. ChoIce corn feed ~ef, sirloins or short cuts

m "..,.,:,

FREE,· ONE LAUGE SIZE
, HEAD LETTUCE

• Uith elery quart jar Betty '\011
Salad DressIng-.

Betty Ann sQl1AR11EJA~ 35c

CHESTNUTS pound 19c
l"lln('y large Imported eaes

RAISINS , 3 pounds 23c
Genuine ThoJIIllSOn Seedless

CORN, Peas, TOlllatoes, ,2 No.2 cans 17c
Good quality, standard pack

All5c GUIll and' 5c Candy Bars, 3 for 10c
CHOCOLATES . . ,'i., .pound 12c

Delicious creamy centers

PU~IPKIN ; 3 No.2 cans 29c
Betty Ann, makes real pumpkin pie

PEANUT BRITTLE , . ,pound 10e
Chock full 01 peanuts

WALNUTS
Callfornla new crop
sort shell 29c2 Ibs, _

PRICES GOOD :FOR ALL NEXT WEEK,.,.,--,.,,.,,,,.,.,,.,----,.,,.,,.,,.,,,--,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,.,I
FRESH ROASTED, LARGE NO. 1

Peanuts J~~:t~ ZOe
,.,., #01##01,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,#01##01,.,.,.,__,.,",.,.,m.

Our. stocks are complete, dozens of kinds of Xmas
candies, the very finest, just what you. will want to
buy, all priced very low. Tons of nuts, candy, or
anges, apples and every thing else to make your
Christmas a most enjoyable one.

~Christmas
DON'TWAIT SALE! ~

.,,,,~.,,.,,,--,~----,,,.,,.,,,,.,.,,.,,,---.,.,,.,.,.

of the southwest, beginning with
the tale of Don Bernardo de Mir
anda in 175~, and going on down
through the history of the old west.
H is a book that should have a
great fascination for young, men.

Last in the llst, but perhaps most
[Important of all, is, "Let's Travel

I
Safel)''', b)' Thomas Allen. 1t is a
plea for safe and sane use of the
high ways, with studies of traffic
problems and their solution. Other
chapters include instructions on

from Ord Saturday and his par
ents were supper guests there Sun
day evening and- Kenneth came
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and
Andy Glenn visited at the lana
Leach home Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Carol Palser and
children visited relatives In Scotia
Saturday night and Sunday.

Ord To" nslt/II LIbrary.
On a table at the Ord Township

Library may be found a few books
bet ween book ends, before which
Is a card on which is printed,
"Have You Read These?" Each
book in this list is sufficiently un
usual to excite the interest of any
one at all interested in books. The
first is the Dible. It is a King
James version edited and arranged
by Ernest Sutherland Bates. In
stead of following the form at all
the Bibles of former years, it is
arranged much as are the books of
modern days, with all the prose
prope-rly paragraphed, and all
poems, including the Psalms and
Proverbs in full and many of the
other Old Testament books in part,
written as poetry, which greatly
Improves one's ability to read and
understand.

The Book of Culture, the ba'sis
for a Uberal education, was writ
ten ,bY Ethel peyser and published
in 1934. This book tells 'briefly
about all the great writers of all
time, with some samples of their
work. It deals also with sculp
ture, art, music, architecture, phil
osophy, astronomy, chemistry, his
tory, and the motion picture and
radio. l<~ew casual visitors to the
Ubrary have any Idea at the scope
taken in oy the books within its
walls.

Of a different type is Practical
Amateur phptography, by Willlam
L. Davis. The author explains in
detail every part of this fasclr;lat
Ing subject. ~o amateur can af
ford to waste his time and material
taking pictures without first read
Ing this book. Coronado's Chil
dren, by J. Frank Doble, Is a tale
ot lost mines and buried treasuies

Sizes 14 to 44

It will pay to look them over.

ALSO LADIES

House Dresses

Joseph Rohla
ORD,NEBRASKA

Cleaning and Pressing
ONE DAY SERVICE

One Assortment Of

~adies' Silk Dresses
$Z.98

1: Sizes 14 to 44

Writing to Santa Is Kiddies' Pastime

Davis Creek News

An ever-popular December pastime for tiny tots Is writing letters
to ,Santa Claus and this year for kiddles of Ord and vicinity it is more
popular than ever because old Santa, through the Quiz, has agreed to
answer all letters written to him. He has even gone so far as to rent
a box at the Ord postoffice, in which his letters are collected and dis
patched promptly to him each day.

S1;town here are two Ord 4-year-olds ready to mall their letters to
santa. They are Margie, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farmer, and
Kerry, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett. Of course Margla and
Kerry, llke al! the other children who have written to the Christmas
saint, are sure the presents they ask for will magically appear in their
stockings on Christmas morn.

Mrs. Will Eglehoff received word
from her nephew, OrUe Kingsolver
of Wenatchee, Wash., saying his
mother, Mrs. Dwight Kingsolv€r,
sister of Mrs. Eglehoff, fell and
broke her hlp on Dec. 3. Mr. and
Mrs. Kingsolver Ilved for a num
ber of years in and near Xorth
Loup and she has many friends
here who will be very sorry to
hear at her misfortune. She is in
the hospital and resting as easy
as they could expect, 'but she is a
woman nearing 70 years of age and
has suffered greatly of late years
with ,arthritis until it was diffi
cult for her to get around.

Madams Ina and Esther Collins
were hostesses to the United Bre
thren Ladies Aid society at the
church basement Wedneeday with
17 present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Everett were guests at Ed post's in
Xo rth IJoup for a dinner Sunday.
They attended MrS. Bellel's funer
al in the afternoon and spent the
evening at Carl walkup's.

Bert Hansen and two sons and
~Ir. and, Mrs. Wilber Dezer were
at Roy M<,'Gee's l<'riday to help
butcher. Esther Ml:Gee was absent
from school three days last week
because of the cold weather.

John Palser sawed wood for
l<~rnest Johnson Thursday and
l<'riday.

Mrs. Howard· Manchester suffer·
ed with. asthma last week.

Mrs. Merna Athey an.d k>,·o chil
dren visited her mother, Mrs.
Charley Johnson Thursday while
Hueben helped Ernest Johnson
saw wood.

Mr. and Mrs. John WiHiams alld
Everett cal1ed at Fannie Weed's
Sunday afternoon to see Mr. and
Mrs. Ervle Weed and two daugh
ters who returned Saturday from
Green RiYer, W)·o.

Mr. and ~Irs. nalph :\IitcheII and
two sons of Lovehind, Colo" spent
Sunday at Roy ~IcGee's.

Kenneth Jorgensen went home
with his uncle, Pete Jorgensen

a surprise to all but a few close
relatives. For some time she was
in Plainfield, N. J., with the Rev.
Hurley S. Warren" but had been
In Battle creek working part time
in the sanitarium for several
months and it was there she met
her husband. All her friends wish
for her the best of everything in
life.

Chuck Goodrich is quite s1ck
with kidney trouble.

The articles made by the home
economics girls while working in
the shop last week were on dis
play in the bakery window Satur
day. ,Some neat looking magazine
racks, whisk broom holders and
bread boards are among the ar
ticles made. The boys' cooking
has not been displayed but was no
doubt consumed.

Mary Ann Bartz spent the week
end in Omaha, riding down satur
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
,Stande\:.en.

The N'ellie Shaw missionary so
cieiy are putting on their annual
apron sale and oyster supper Wed
nesday afternoon and evening in
the basement at the church. They
have a nice collection of aprons
reasonably priced.

l<'lorence Hamer i~ learning to
operate the switchboard at the
telephone office. ErseI Goodrich
who has been relief operator re
mained in Wisconsin.

The high school chorus under
the direction of Mr. VanHorn are
put ling on 'an operetta, '''MerrY
Christmas", all Wednesday night at
the high school auditorium. School
wl11 close On FrIday tor a two
week's vacation.

The regular club dance was held
Wednesday night with a good
crowd in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Honeycutt
and two chlldren arrived last week
from their home at Riverton, Wyo.,
for a visit with her father, Bert
RiCh, as well as other relatives.

Mr. Ci{)ch.on and Matilda went
to Ord on 'the Saturday morning
bus. .

Jean Clement was home from
her work at Broken Bow Thursday
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde en
tertained the Union Ridge club at
their home Wednesday all day. A
Christmas basket with a present
for all was opened In the after
noon. The husbands of the mem
bers were guests.

Mrs. Ohas. otto went to Horace
Thursday to help care for her mo
ther, who had suffered a stroke.

Mrs. B. B. Buten was a guest
Sunday of C. W. and Fannie Mc
Clellan. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mc
Clellan were there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland StiIlman
aud two children spent 'Sunday
with Homer Sample.

Mrs. A. L, WlIloughby, Mrs. Jim
Coleman and Janet, 'Mr s, H.L. Gil
lesple 8.!ld Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine
SIlent Saturday in Grand Island.

G. L. :Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. fJutchins returned Thursday
trom two weeks spent in Iowa.
. "N. J. Keating, paul Goodrich and
Virgil Annyas spent Sunday after
noon and, evening at the W. B
Steen home in ~t. Paul. Mrs.
Keating and baby daughter are in
St. Paul and hope to be. able to
come home next week.

1MI'. and Mrs. Wendell Hawkes of
Plainview, Tex., are guests of his
mother, Mrs. Jennie Hawkes, hay
ing arrived Saturday. They ex
pect to stay until after Christmas
and plan to take Mrs. Hawkes to
Omaha to see Ruth and on to Iowa
tor a brief visit with M:r. and Mrs.
Harold McCullogh. Mr. Hawkes is
doing S<lme geophysical research
work for an 011 company in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs,· Frank Schudel
spent Monday in Grand Island.
. Mr. and '\.frs. H. L. GillespIe and

Mr. and Mrs. loyd Redlon were
supper guests Sunday night of M:r.
and Mrs. Lyle Abney.

A representative of the Nelson
Photo Co., of Hastings was in town
l<'riday to deliver the senior class
Ilictures taken several weeks ago.
Their rings have also arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Sllrlnger, J.
H. Eyerly and Nora and" Owen
\Vhite were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Oox Sunday, the
occasion was the birthday of Mr.
Cox. :Mrs. Cox Is gaining a little
from her recent illness. Mrs. Grif
fith is caring for her.

Will Cox attended the sale of
~1i1o White at Loup City Monday
afternoon.

~Ir. and Mrs. Chris petersen and
three daughters of :\Udwest, W)'o.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lays Beliel of Lucas,
Kas., Guy Beliel of Sutton, Nebr.,
and the EmU lleushausen familY
of Loup City were among the out
of-town people here for the funer
al services of Mrs. BelleI. The
Chris petersen's arrived early Sat
urday morning and remained un
UI Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Loys Be
Ilel went to Elba SUilJ~"· after
noon, going on to Kansas Monday.

Match these Shirts
'wit"

SMART

TIES
$1.00

§Oe· 6'e
You've never before seen
such beautiful patterns In
l<'ine Ties for Men ..•
Weh, Luxurious Silks In
an unending variety of

. stripes, figures and novel·
ty weayes ... every tie
constructed to tie Into a
very neat knot. The larg
est showing and the tlnest

tie values in town.

\1l8rt~J*1?~up··.'
I' ":> , '.'.. :»:.\:>,.:':>'.'.""", '·0' .,., .. , .

···.:.);XL},L. ,..;;;;.......;;;;_,;,;;;..........__. _

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Grantham
of central City called on Arley
Streets Wednesday. Rev. Gran
tham was formerly pastor of the
church at Horace.

Mrs. J. J. walsh of Sheridan,
Wyo., came 'I'hursday f{)r a short
visit with Mrs. A. H. Crandall.
She left Friday.

WHfordand Herbert steffen who
have been in Idaho working' for
some time returned Tuesday eve
ning on the bus.

Hannibal SamIl1e went to the
Jim Sampie horne on Davis Creek
Saturday to spend a fe,w days.

North Loup played their firet
basketball game Thureday night,
the opposing team being Ashton.
Both games were won by the North
Loup boys. Paul Goodrich hurt
his knee which was injured dur
Ing the football season and It
seems likely he wlll not be 'abte to
play any this season.

Audrey Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burt WlHiallls was
mar r led to Claire Bunce of Gales
burg, Mlch., on Dec. 4 at Angola,
Ind., Rev, E. Wallen otrtctatlns.
Mr. llunce is employed as a truck
driver for a bakery company and
took his bride at once to his home
in Galesburg. Audrey left North
Loup on Dec. 1 for Baltle Creek,
:\1Ich.; having spent a few weeks
visiting here and her marriage is*"...."'»I_"'!~a.t"............'ft.~~'.I~i(\'....L•

Mrs. C. BeUel.
Christenia Barnes Belle1 was

born In Brfmfleld, Ill., in 1851, and
passed away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Collins, at
North Loull, Dec. 10, 1937 after an
tllness of several months at the
age of 86 years 9 months and 22
days.

Her parents moved to Richniond,
Iowa when she was 7 months old,
and there she lived until grown.
She was united in marriage with
Cameron Dellel, Nov. 20, 1870, and
to this union 11 children were born,
7 of whom survive.' They are:
Mrs. chas. collins and Mrs, Lou
Sheldon, North Loup; Mrs. Emil
lleushausen, Loup City; Mrs.
Harry Howard, Rock Island, Ill.;
Will Beliel, Henry, Nebr.; Guy B~·

HeI, 'Sutton, Nebr.; Mrs. !Chris
Peterson, Midwest, Wyo. Her hus
band died In 1931.

In March 1872 they moved to
Hastings, residing thereuntil 1881
when they removed to North Loui>.
In :\Iay 1925 she moved to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. CDI
lins and has dlvlded Iier time in
this home and that of another
daughter, l\Irs. Emil Beushauscn.

At a.bout the age of 7 she lost her
left arm in a sorghum mill acci
dent, but regardless of this and
other hardships, Grandma Bellel
went through I!fe cheerful and op
timistic. She was a loving mo
ther, a kind neighbor, going
through the early pioneer strug
gles that tend to build a character
such as she possesaed.

Funeral was conducted from the
MethodIst church in North Loup
Sunday afternoon by tq.e pastor,
Rev. W. C. Birmingham. Music
was by Jane Hoeppner, Dorothy
Campbell, Melvin .Cornell and
James Birmingham, Mrs. Arthur
Hutchins pianist. Burial wasia
North Loup cemetery. Pall bear
ers were grandsons, Arthur, CIIf·
ford and Doyle colllns, BO)'d and
Darwin Sheldon and Chas. l'~audt.

SHOP EARLY

pAGE &, SIL\W

CANDY

BENDA'S

GIFTS FOR MEN
SELECT THEM AT THIS MAN'S STORE

Silk and Wool Mufflers, 49c up; Gloves, 98c up;
Handkerchief sets, 49c and 79c; Belt and Buckle

sets 49c and 98c; Suspenders in gift boxes, 49c.

If you seled your shirts from our gorgeous showing, of
course he wlll hope that the shirts are tor HIM. The fine.t
quaIlty in White and Plain Broadcloth ..• the most beautiful
patterns In new colors •.• new collar styles of unusual
smartness. We otter you the greatest selection you've ever
seen. GIVE SHIRTS that yoU select here for every man on

your !lst for true gif~ satisfaction.

FINE SHIRTS
as Superb Gifts for Men

. Three Special Value Groups

98c-$1.49-$1.98

Tollet Sets Perfume
AtomIzers Stationery

Manicure Sets
Compacts Dresser Sets

Kodaks Elfetr1c Pads

avoid the rushl

for MEN:

Make your Christmas ,shop
ping leisurely and enjoyable
this year by doing it early
.... as you have time. Don't
delay until the last two or
three days. And of course
we invite you to visit our
store, where a large stock of
lovely gift articles awaits
you. We suggest:

Scrap Books Banks
Baby Bocks Baby Sets

BadmInton Sets
Memorl BOOks Globes

Clocks Albums
Kodaks Monopoly GAmes

TO DECORATE rue HOME
A~D CIlRISTMAS TREE

'Ve have snow, tinsel,
lights, w rea t h s, etc. For
wrapping your gifts we have
tags, seals, holiday' paper,
etc.

Our line of: <'HRiSTMAS
CARDS IS COMPIJETE.

for Children:

Shavlng' Sets Ltg-lIters
Electric Razors
CIgars I'Jpes

Tobaeco Pouches
Tie }(11cks Penctls " .
Pens .nashIlghts

Billfolds and Key Cases
Tralel Kits Bibles

Military Brusa Sets
Auto Electric fans

Ash Trals PlayIng Cards
Cib'"lu'ette Cases

for WOMEN

1 lb. Boxes S1k: to $l.50
2 lb. Boxes up to $3.00

~rank Walker Heads
Nebr. Livestock Men
l<'rank Walker ot Wayerly, for

mer Valley county !breeder ot
Shorthorns and member ot the
firm of Walker Bros., was elected
president of the Nebra.ska Live
~tock Breeders andl<~eeders asso-
ciation Friday at Ag. college. W.
W. Derrick of Lincoln was named
secretary, Walter Coleman of Lin
coln assistant secretary, and H. J.
GramIlch, treasurer. Tke board of
directors includes Harry Chace,
Stanton ;S. R. McKelvie, Lincoln;
Delmar Anderson, Lexington; GUy
MoUeynolds, Memphis; and Dan
HlIdebrandt, Seward. Valley coun
ty friends of Mr. Walker wl11 be
gratified to learn of this honor
that has come to him.

-Lloyd Hollingshead of Kansas
City, Kas., has been In Ordfor a

*,.-.~-.m-''''''~No'--''--'~-'Mf-''''''-'No'''''''No'-No~_4i I visit with his mother, Mrs. J. H. 1.''''''No'''''-'~''''''~''''''''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''No'_'''''''''''-''''''''''''''';4-'''''''''''''''
Hollingshead.

SORENSEN
DRUG STORE
~=======;:!J,?...

-Mayor C. R. Becker and Clerk
Leonard H. Johnson of Burwell
were in Ord Monday on official
business.

I
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"-, "THE, COMIC SUPPLEMENT" Junior Class Play
Monday, Dec. 20

I

25c

29c

l5c

l
··l· '
..

r~

~,,~

. l,j

P.\NTlJ::S

25c to 98c

Tum SLll'S

98c to $2.98

per pair

Slips in Satins and
..L crepes, plain and
,or la£e tops. Panties in

lace and band bot
tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Lillian were Sunday dinner guests
at Will Kokes'.

Joe Turek stayed at Ed Seven
kc r's last week.

Mr. and MrS. -E'd- Sevenker and
family visiled at Edward Adam
ek's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ig n, Pokraka were
visitors at Frarik Berau's Thurs
day afternoon.'

,Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Novosad and
family were at Frank Beran's Sun
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Skala, jr., were at Louis Florlan's
Saturday evening,

Frank Psota visited at Chas,
Blaha's Sunday afternoon.

Lamps

$1.65

in table or 11001' makes. a lasting
and useful gift priced

Balbriggan

Pajamas !.
........~''''

in "Laros·'. A fabric ~(t,.l 'UJ

that will not jshrink,
stretch or lose any
of its attractive good
looks after actual
wear. Ass't, shades
and styles and sizes.

CHEHIUES

f~~~~l;~te~~~~.~~~ :........ 23c
5 lb. box assorted chocolates 99c

POPconN .'
1937 crop, white or yellow.
3 pounds for ; : .

cnANBEIUUES
Large black
per pound.. .

LAUD
Swift's, 1 pound 15c
2 for .7c

/

l8c

57c

\Vide range
)f s t yo 1e s
lUd colors.
IV I t hand

without
heeill.

HALO SI~19
FLOUR ,18 POlind bag

L.WUS L.\CE
COLL.\nS

.\!:r. and "'Irs. William Peterson
visited :\11'. Knapp Monday.

:.\11', and Mrs. Elmer Vergin,
Vema, ~lae and Viola spent Sun
day at Arthur Smith's.

Arthur Smith and Lloyd spent
Sunday evening at Jim Whiting's.

Marlin Hasmussen went to
Omaha Tuesday. Mrs. Peterson
stayed with Mrs. Rasmussen.

59c to $1.98

NECJ( WEAn

in frilly and tailored
types in ecru and white

Prices 55e to $2.50

PRICES 25c to $1.00

GIFT
Handkerchiefs

CHIUST~IASCANDY
Large assortment
price 10c to .

Prince Albert TOBACCO'
1 pound can Xmas pa'ckage, 69
can __ c
COFli'EE
Butternut, 1 pound 29c,
2 pounds __ .

HEAD LE'rrUCE
Large crisp .
head __ : .

55e

25e

l5e

lOe

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin, Mr, Clearview News

and Mrs. William Baum and Mr., .
and Mrs. Marlin Rasmussen and Mr. and' ~lrs. Joe Jelinek and Mr.
Laverne sur prtsed Margaret Strong and MrS. Chas. Blaha visited at
Saturday evening to celebrate her lild Skala's Saturday evening.
birthday which occurred last week. Leon and l3I111e Klanecky re-

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and Iturned home Sunday afternoon at·
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hasek vis- ter picking cor n at Edw. Adam-
ited Mr. Knapp Saturday. ek's..

John Zebert and son Adam call
ed on l"rank Konkoleske l"rlday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleske
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs.l"rank Konkoleske.

Frank Konkoleske helped Lloyd
Konkoleske cut wood Monday.

sr.UU's UP
TO 63 IHJI
LE~Gl'llS

49c
to

$1.00

HenUlled and
Lace Edge
trimmed table
COyers, 60x60

to 72.1.90.

LACE 'rABLE CLOTHS
and LACE SCARFS

~1~!2i'PREAD.S, SLIPPERS
and lustrous ~~ FOR EVERYONE
Rayons In flor- ff!!J!7!l.liJ
at and modern- -~/fl" }'ancy }'elts, Leather and Satin
isUc designs, 'J
90-105 in \lize. Ii

$2;?O ---- I -m
$3.75 ~ _

SUGAn
Fine Granulated, cloth bag
10 pounds __ .

NUTS
A complete assortment,
1937 crop, 10c to ~.

OUANGES
New Navels, 126 size 43c
344 size.__ __ .

CELEUY
Bleached
large stalk. __ .__ ..

$35~,o 1095

Spe7;iaf;Tn~OmGrorery~epartmenr'

"""""""",""""""""""""""""",,,"'J""II""""""""""#"""",,,,

FarnlerS G rain· and Suppiy"'c~:"~

Hilltop News
Mr. and 11rs. John Uch, jr., and

family vistted at Lloyd Konkoles
ke's Sunday afternoon.

Callers in the l"rank Konkoleske
home Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Konkoleske and Adam Ze
bert.

George Wilson hauled feed from
the Ed Johansen farm last week.

Lloyd Konkoleske made a busi-
ness trip to ord Tuesday. .

Miss Madalan Konkoleske wall a
supper guest at the Lloyd Konko
leske home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and
family moved to Ord last week
where they wlll reside for an In
definite time.

Local News
-Rev. J. A. Adams returned

from Lincoln last week, an<1 was
able Sunday to be present at the
Mira Valley Evangelical church
and talk for a time with his Con
gregation there. lIe is still weak
from his experience when he and
:\!r€. Adams were both injured
when hit by a car in Lincoln about
a month ago, and delivered his talk .
sitling in a chair. Mrs. Adams is :!
slill un<1er the doctor's care in
Lincoln, and probably wlII not be
able to return to their home in
Xorth Loup for some time.

-1\1iss Marjorie Ball, who Is
spending two weeks vacatlon with
relatives and friend'S in Ord, ex
pects to leave ~1onday with Rev.
and ~lrs. Lester Dickinson for Ok
lahoma. Miss Ball is returning to
the Southwestern Bible school at
Enid for her second year's work,
and the Dlckinsons will spend the
Christmas vacation with relatly.e" I'
at Buffalo, Okla. Hev. Dickinson's
mother, who came here recenlly 11..1

from Washington state, will go to;
Oklaholllu wilh the lll. 111-~'::'~;;::-~~o=,~~~;:j:;I=::::E~:Z:::;;:=Z!====S:=:=;;-:=;::E=;;;:::;[~~:;;::S:E~~E~:::;;:::::::~=~EE:~~:::;:;::S:~~::::=====z:::===::::::::~. 1-

Hello Little Folks:

Well, this Is the last letter I will write you this year.
I want to tell you I have received your letters and

cards and will answer you personally before Christmas.
Old Bllxen is well again and he and the other rein

deer are just prancing about ready for the dash from the
North Pole to Nebraska.

You must not forget to go to Or d on Wednesday, Dec.
22, at 2: 30 p, m., as I wlll be there to give you nice candy,
nuts and apples to eat unl1l I bring your presents on
Christmas day.

I surely will be glad to see ali Illy Ilttle folks again
and wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

SANTA OLAUS

A Letter from Santa Claus
, .

North Pole
Dec. H, 1937

ARCADIA NEWS

EvidcnlIy enjoying the task,
'secretary of Agriculture Henry
\Vallace is sho\\n above as he
p;utlcipated in the congressional
baked potato test to settle dis
putes ot Maine and Idaho as to
which state produces the finer
~puds. The contest took place in

!be House l·estaurant.

Robb.CochrnIl.
Miss Annamae Robb and Hoger

Cochran both of Kearney were
united in marriage saturday, Dec.
4, 1937. Roger is the only child
of Mr. and Mrs'. Roy Cochran and
lived in Arcadia for several years,
graduating from the Arcadia high
school with the class ot 1931. He
attended the Agricultural college
at Ft. Collins, Colo., for two years.
Since then he has been as'sisting his
parents at the Kearney Kabin
Kamp which the . Cochrans own.
Immediately following the mar
riage ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Cochran left for Galveston, 'I'ex.,
and Mexico. ,They plan to be .. awav
about One month. On their return
they will make their home in
Kearney.

Potato's P'roof
Is in the Eating

Evelyn Hyatt entertained at a
quilting party the latter part of the
week Mrs. Fred Milburn, Mrs. Lil
lie Ely, Mrs. Fred Murray, Mrs.
Archie Ro wbal, Mrs. John Rowbal
and Mrs. J. D. Hollingshead of Ord.

Mrs. Esper McClary spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Cora Bellinger.

Walter Woody is not very well
the past few days. Mr. and Mrs.
Woody recently celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.

The Cosy club wlll entertain the
u, K. D. club this week, Wednes
day at the home 'of Mrtl. J. H. El
liott with a Christmas exchange of
home made gifts.'

Mr. » nd Mrs. Virgil Creuieen and
children w e r e :3unday dinner
guests oJ Mr. and MrS. 1"red Mll- I
burn.

Mrs. Lloyd Owens and daughter
Louise Marie of Or d were supper

'111ss LaVonne Bartley of Ansley and overnight guests of Mr. and
was a week end guest at the W. J. Mrs. Don Moody.
Ramsey horne.' Mrs. McCaig returned home from

The Loup Valley ministerial Kearney Weduesday. Rev. McCaig
meeling was held Monday after- went on to Brady to visit his nio
noon at the Methodist Church in ther for a few days.
Arcadia. A covered 'dish luncheon Walt Dreher entertained a sur-
was enjoyed :by all at noon. prise 'birthday party for his wife

The Misses Rosemary and Jose- Thursday enning. Present were
phlrie Lutz were week end guests Mr. and Mrs. Tarcza, Mr. and Mrs,
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dean Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Hollingshead, B"elyn Hyatt . and
Lutz. Miss Rosemary Is attending Donald Murray. Mrs. Dreher recciv
Kearney i\onnal and,111ss Jose- cd several nice gifts.
phine St. Paul business college. At the meeting of the Loup Val-

A large group at friends and ley High School Athletic assocla
neighbors took a covered dish lion which was held at ::5'cotia Sat
luncheon and surprised Mrs. Wm. urday, Dec. 4, plans were made to
Leininger, sr., Tuesday' evening at hold the basketball tournament in
her home. Mrs. Leininger was Burwell, Feb. 16-17-18. Two girls
presented with a lovely farewell play daysLhe first in February at
gift, She and her son Everett will Ord and the other in May at Bur
leave soon for Calitomla. well. The Loup Valley Music Fes-

"I'he Arcadia Rebekah degree t ival will be at Loup City and the
staff went to Comstock 'I'hu rsday Ischool board dinner at Burwell.
evening. of last week with 12 mem-I The 'Christlnas ~cantata '''Night of
bel'S Illlliatlllg two members into Holy Meuiorys" will be given in the
the Comstock Rebekah lodge. A. H. S. audttortum Dec. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen en- I The Progress club met Wednes
tertal,ned at four tables of pro- day at the home of 1!rs. Inez Le
greSslve rook \v'ednesday evening l win. After an interesting les€on
a~ their home. Lloyd Peterson held Ion "'Satisfying Meals" by the lead
hIgh score for the men and Mrs./ ers, :\lrs. }<'. H. Christ and Mrs.
Altred llalls high for the ladies. GeQrge Parker, the ladies surpris
~lr. an~ 11rs. ~loYd Peterson will j ed the club members by serving a
entert~!ll a Christmas party Dec. 22 Ilight lunch using the club recipes.
at theIr home. Mrs. Georgia Stanley visited a
. 11!rs. Ben Mason was hostess to f' few da)",.> ago with her sister Mrs.
the H. O. A. club Wednesday at Jeffries.
~er home for an all day meeting. 'Chan True celebrated his 82nd
The .ladles will sew for the hostes~ birthday last Wednesd3Y. Mr.

MItis Barbara Hanz was a week True is enjoying good health con
end guest at the home of Mr. and side ring the number of birthday
~lr~. Otto Lueck. anniversaries.
,Bvelyn. ~Jyalt .and Mrs. Darr ~1iss Hazel Sher1Jcck, daughter

Eyans ~Isl.ted WIth ~1r. and Mrs. of ~lrs. Anna Shel'lJeck of Clear
John lllgglllS :\londay. afternoon at Creek and Mr. Castle of Mason
the home of 111'5..Edlth ~ossen. C~ty were united in marriage on

111': and ~lrs..Ohn 13e}hnger en- Tuesd3y, Dec. 7, at Loup City.
teltallled at dmller SundilY. 19 The Liberty aid will meet this
guests from Ansley and Washmg- week at the Liberty church with a
ton state. . covered dish luncheon. This will

:\ln5. S. Tarcza entertamed a be their Xmas exchange.
foursome at. bridge Thursday aft- Word was received by relatives
ernoon. ., that 111'. and Mrs. Clarence ~10ooy

Mr. ano.~lrs: ~. P. ~Ielsen were ~nd baby of Ord left ':\10nday morn
~unday VI~ltOl s of 111'. and Mrs. jlllg for 'Charleston, Mo., where Mr.
Chas. Holllngshe~d. :\loody will be employed with the

~1rs. True. WhItman and b,abY IMorgan Construction Co. Enrouta
f>pe~t the \Hek end at the }<redIMrs. Moody wlll stop in Kansas
WhItman home. City for a visit with her oth

Mr. and~lrs. ~Valt Dreher were Mrs. Rex King. mer,
Grand Island viSItors Thurs<13Y. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woooworth at-

tended a reunion dinner of the
Suchanek .filmily of Ord Sunday.
Mrs. Woodworth tltayed at thei~
home rears ago while teaching
school.

Mrs. John ~larlon spent several
days last week with her sister Mrs. !
John Collier near Westerville. I

1<'10)'<1 !Jossen and his. mother, ;
Mrs. Eq.ith Bososen motored to I i
Grand . Island Tuesday evening
with :\11'. and Mrs. John Higgins
and little son who left for Laramie,
W)·o., after a weeks visit.

\Voodman Hall.
Mr. and 11rs. l"rank Ruzicka and

daughter Delores spent Sunday at
tho home of 111'. and Mrs. Jos.
Moravec. ,

Mr. and ~!rs. Wlll Waldmann
Hslted at Edwin Vodehnal's Suu
day afternoon.

Several roung people of the St.
Eulalia club heM a party at Will
Sedlacek's :3unday evening.

Mr. and ~lrs. Jerry Pliva spent
Sunday at Ed MOraHC'S.

The patrons of the Hillsdale
school district are rehearsing a
play, "At the Photographers",
which they wlll l1resent at the
Christmas pr,ogram, Dec. 21.

Mr. and ~JIJ!. JO<l Kamerad and
famlIy, 111'. and MrS. Thomas Wald
IDann anld· family and :\11'. and
Mrs. Joe Waldmann and family
were Sunday dinner guests at Ru
dolf John's.

Mrs. l"rank Kamerad, age 75,
passed away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. }<'rank Sestak last
Tuesd3Y evening. The funeral was
held Friday aHemoon from the
National hall with Hev. l''iliplof
Clarltson officiating. The remains
were laid to rE:st at National cenl
etery. V. l{rikac, sr., John Marus
ka, }<'rank Visek sr., ,l"rank Bilka,
Joe Bartu, sr., and JOt! Lebruska
acted as pall bearers. Relatives
from Wilber, Nebr., attending the
funeral were Mr. and ~lrs. Jim
Kresak and SO!l and Mr. and Mrs.
Kavanda.

Elm Creek News
Mr. anu Mrs. W. }<'. Vasicek and

EI'elyn spent Saturday enning at
Steye Urbanski·s.

Mr. and :\1rs. Charles Kasson and
tamlly of Xorth Loup, Mrs. Jack
Edw'ards and ~!rs. J. G. Meese were
dinner, supper and evening guests
at }<'rank Meese·s.

Mr. and 11rs. liill Adamek spent
Sunday afternoon at Will Adam
ek·s..

Mr. and ~!rs. Georg~ Vasicek
spent from Friday until Saturday
night at W. }<'. Vasicek's.

Mr. and ~!rs. :3teye Urbanski ~nd

Son were dinner and supper guests
at W. 1". Vasicek·s.

Mrs. l<'rank :\leese spent Thurs
day at the W. J. Stewart home.

Mr. and ~lrs. W. }<'. Vasicek and
Bvelyn went after Richard Sunday.
He has been picking corn at the
!U"'ard Xdam~k home.

DeLos and ~d Kearns and Cal
Kane helped 'Will Adamek saw
WQod ~londay afternoon.

Teflie Shotkoskl was a supper
guest at W. }<'. Vasicek's :\10nday.

Eo Kasper helped W. l". Vasicek
Mond3Y afternoon.

Donnie Kasper spent Satul'day
afternoon at W. }<'. Vaslcek·s.

Taylor Department
Mrs. }<'. B. Hubbard, Mrs. S. D.

Copp and Mrs. Bert Helmkamp at
tended a meeting of the Eastern
Star in Sargent Thursday evening.
Mr. Hubbard took tho' ladies to
Sargent in his car.

The Ladles Aid of the Congrega
tional church met with Mrs. }<'. B.
Hubbard 'Thursday afternoon, with
live members and one visitor, Mrs.
Kenneth Lemon, present. The af
ternoon was spent piecing quilt
blocks. After a short business

.meeting a dellclous lunch was
served. Mrs. Lemon 'became a
member. The next meeting will 1J.e
Thursday in the church Ibasement.

The Cake Walk, sponsored by the
Taylor school and held in the au
ditorium Thurs'day night was a

· great success. A large crowd at
tended. About 30 cakes were so
licited. All present enjoyed the
.pr<lgran~ given by the Granges.

The Evangelical church w1l1 hold
their annual Christmas bazaar and

·supper, Saturday, Dec. 18 at the
church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Strong and
·son Dale of Rose and Mrs. George
·Campbell and son Archie and
·daughter Luella of Almeria were
callers at the A. }<'. Alder home

·Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Ross Beals are the

parents of a baby girl born Fr lday,
Dec. 10. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swindell
.and two daughters of Oxford, ac
conipanled by Mrs. Swindell's mo
ther, Mrs. Will Worm arrived at
the Will Worm home Saturday
evenlng. Mr. and Mrs. :Swindell
returned to their home In Oxford
Sun·day. Mrs, Worm spent the
past two months at the Swindell
home.

Mrs. 'rnco. Goos, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris viunedgo and Miss Mlldred
Patterson motored to Broken Bow
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Alleri Strong and
small son Dale of Rose were over
night visitors at the home of Mrs.
Strong's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George 'Campbell . near Almeria
Saturday.

Hobert Dimmitt spent the week
end with his former teacher, Mrs.
Blaine Harris.

Kenneth Goes of Ovitt spent the
wee.k 'end with his brother, Theo.
Goos and family in Taylor.

l1\liss Opal Samples of Sargent
rislted last week at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. 'llred Barton.

The ladies circle of the Evan
gelical church met at the home of
Mrs. Xettle Cole, Thursday after
.noon.

The Kensington w111 have 'thetr
Christmas narty Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Miller.

The Evangelical and Congrega
tional churches are both busy with
thel~ Christmas program.

Mrs. curt Robl)'er, Miss Cruzan
and 111ss 1311ss motored to Grand
Island, Saturday of last week.
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l<'OR 6ALE-Popcorn, Baby Rice,
3c per pound, Pops good now.
Ed Timmerman, phone 3721.

38-3t

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Apples
and .

Potatoes

POPCORN.
We h a v e a limited
amount of very good
popping corn at 5 lbs.
for 25c. It really pops
good.

LAYING MASH.
Noll's Laying Mash pro
ducing very satisfactory
results for all that are
feeding it. You should
begin to feed this mash
to your flock now in
preparation for winter
eggs and fertile eggs
that will produce strong
chicks at hatching time.

Delicious, Rome Beauty
and Arkansas Black ap
ples a II Idaho grown
and fancy quality. Our
price is very reasonable
considering the v e r y
fine quality of the 'ap
ples.

We have Idaho Russet
Potatoes at $1.45 per
bag, and they are very
fine. '

Red Triumph at $1.05;
$1.15 and $1.25 per bag.
You can buy smaller
lots if you desire.

lo'OR SALE-The rent share of the
alfalfa and fodder on the Frank
Gifford farm in Maiden Valley.
Clare Clement. 38-2t.

TWO MARHlE'D WO:\IEN wish
employment by day or week in
homes of Ord or in the country.
Both are rbadly in need of work.
Call Mrs. John Misko, Chairman
of VaIley CQ.ulll.y Hed Cross, for
particulars. 3S-1t

lIUUGATION SUPPLlEiS-!f you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information yOll
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co" Grand Island. 24-tf.

11' pAYS to worm your chickens
with Dr. Salsbury's Rota Caps,
will not stop egg productlon.
Laying Mash, Egg Mash Sup
plement. lJp.ate-d water foun
tains, mash feeders, all poultry
supplles. See us for culling.
Phone 168J, Goff's Hatchery.

){j-tt

CORN
Has advanced about 5c per bushel the last week.

have some good,Y.ellow Corn. Get our
prices before you buy.

Faraners Elevator
PHONE 95

COAL
Carload Grate Coal on track, car Pinnacle Lump to

00 on track Monday. Place your orders now.

'VAYNE I~EEDS

Hog Supplement, per ton $f17.50
Dairy Feed, per ,bag $1.60
Sugared Cattle Feed, per ton $31.50
Calf Meal, 25 pound bag $1.00
Molasses, barrel. $7.95
Cottonseed Cake, pel' ton $31.00

Bran - Shorts - Oilmeal - soycot - Salt
Wheat - Oats - Rye

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

You have heard much
about forage crops dur
ing the Farmers Days,
and we are preJ?ared to
offer the followmg Sor
ghum Seeds a t these
low prices. You may
book what seed you will
need at these prices for
May 15th delivery with
a very small down pay
ment.

Sudan Grass, per
cwt $5.00

Hegarl, per cwt $3.50
Cheyenne S wee t

Stalk $3.50
Kalo $3.50
Sooner Milo $3.00
Wheatland Milo $3.00
Grohoma $4.00
Certified Atlas $6.00

Come in book your ord
er; make a small deposit
and know that your
seed will cost you no
more than these low
prices.

HYBRID CORN.
We will have Iowealth
and Cornhusker Hybrid
Corn for sale this sea
son. Come in and see
this corn get the prices
and make your booking
now. Delivery April 1st.

r/.r;==========~

Forage
SEED PRICES

STATE 1<'ARMEHS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

; ,

Rentals

Wanted

l ..ivestock

UUTAR'S
HATCHERY

rllO.NE S24J

Miscellaneous

• \VOI'1Il your ~hickens with
Rota-caps. You will not lose
any eggs. 1<'~ed Laying Mash,
or make your Qwn with our
concentrate. Yeast·O-Lac for
poultry, hogs or livestock. For
culling chickens call for license1
e:llpert to

lo'OHSALE OR TRADE-A good Irr========================ll
plano. 1<'red L. Hahn, Burwell.

37-2t

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Se~d CO.

H-tt

It'OH. SALE--Some good young
work horses, also some alfalfa
and prairie hay. Phone 4311. R.
'L. Hansen. 38-2t

l<~OR 'SA'LE-Young dUCks and
geese, dressed or Ii}':e., 'Mrs. V.
J. D<>brovsky. .' 38-2t

GEI";SE 1<'OR SALE-Will deliver
in Ord if desired. Mrs. ,spencer
Waterman. Phone 6304. 38-lt

FOR SALE-Al!alfa and prairle
hay ill' stOck on my 'farm adjoin
Ing Elyria. See Leo Carkoske.
Adam I. Ra,dke. 38-lt

lo'OH :SALE-Porcelaln bath tub
and McCormick-Deering cream
separator iNQ. 4, reasonable.
Phone 1830. '38-1t

~'OR, SALE-..Qood little property
in west Ord. $500 under the
market. A. ,W. Pierce, Ord,

38-2t

WA.'\1TED-A Hampshire boar.
Henry Vodehnal. Phone 2330.

_________3_7-_2t ~========~

l!'OH SALE-Live or dressed tur
keys. Phone 4604. Mrs. Harvey
lioh~ 38~t

MODBL '30 FORD to trade for
calves. Jim Hejsek', Ericson.

. 38-2t

WANTElD-Plllillbing, heating and A BUNDLE of good clean papers
aAeet metal work and repairing. for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tf
Phone 289. Joo Rowbal and
Sons. {O-t! 1<'OR SALI<J.-.:-Two used tires ~-450-

21 and parts or a 1926 Ohevrolet.
Frank Paddock, Or&" Nilbr. (over
Safeway). 37-2t

1<'AR:d 1<'OR RENT-12 mites west lo'ILLL"\G STATION-·3,(}()0 gal,
of Ord. John Moudry. 38-2t capacity, trade tor good SO or

ron RBNT-Twent1 acres, well good sand hlll ranch, not too big.
imp" fifteen acres farm land, hog Can guarantee $40~ per year net
tight, can irrigate. A. W. Pierce, Income. A. W. Pierce, Ord. 3S-2t

38-2t l<'OR SA 11E--<McCormick-Deering
------------ It'armall tractor and new style

cultivator, used 2 seasons. Wes
ley Ebe-rhart. 3S-2t

WANTED-To ~uy eatue of all li'OH SALE---:2-yr.-old corn fed
kinds. Pilone 165. . 19-tf beef, by quarters, 13 cents, tront.

1<1()R SALE-A Duree Jersey mala 16 cents, rear. Ernest Risan.
hog, purebred but not registeroo,PhQne 0940. 38-lt
Will. Kluna. 37-211<'LLMS DEVlilLOPlilD-Low cost.

1<'OR SALEJ.-oSeveral fresh mllk 'Beautiful enlargement free with
CQWS and two year old helrers, each roll developed. Russell
Earl Smith. 3S-2t DrUg Stor.e. 37-2t

1<'OR SALE-'PoIled Hereford bulls; r\OTlCE-If the party seen taking
a few Poland China bred gtlts. the nickle plated alto horn from
R. E. Psota. 37-tf the room back of McGrew'S Shoe

'Shop will return it, no further
action will be taken. 3S-1t

~
WANTED TO BUY-View"camera.

See John Ward. 3S-it

WANTEl» TO BUY-Some ehoats:
also good horses. Henr1 ~weke.

3-U

~~': -
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Repairs Needed at Hardenbrook Dam
r: '"f'. ;{
7

ORD

"

AUBLE
MOTORS

Electric washing mach-
ine .

Delco pressure water
pump.

Pump jack
Nearly new kitchen

range
Bicycle
Electric refrigerator
Parlor furnace
Wood stove
Slack bq.se burner
B ton prairie hay
B new and used car bat-

teries
Coleman gas heater
Bass viol
Conn trumpet
C Melody sa,xaphone
Dining table
2 milking machines
10 used guns
Phonograph, 50 records
Little Joe 6 volt charger
Chev. hot air heater
Model A hot air heater
Winter. oil for Delco

light plants
Electri~ fencing, ask
abou~ it.

1936 Plymouth sedan
1936 V8 deluxe sedan
1937 Willys sedan
1931 Ford coach
1929 Ford Coach
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 DeSoto roadster
1927 Model T sedan
1928 ~ex sedan
Model T truck
i-wheel trailer
~-wheel trailer
2 milk cows
Saddle mare
Saddle
Set harness
Manure spreader
Spring wa~on

Disc ', ..
Crean1 separator
'i used radios, 110 and

32 volt
Electric range
2-burner electric stove
Topsy &tqye

.,..---
Let us gr<?Ove your tires

Single-row go-devil
Gas engine, 1% h.p.
'i used neico light plants
Nearly new furnace oil

burner
Oil burner for resldenee
2 Cinderella washers
100 used tires and tubes

Washouts threatened the concrete runway at Hardenbrook Dam
near Ord last week, so the Western Asphalt Paving Corp<lratlon's big
pile driver was brought down Irom Burwell and a line of Interlocking
piling was drivel) to protect it. Arrow in this picture shows one of the
wash-outs, while the dotted line indicates where piling was driven.

Let us fix your flats

Joo Koebellc to Sell.
Joe Korbel!c, who lives on the

Kokes farm on NQ. 11 highway nine
miles east Qf Ord, is advertising ~

clean-up sale to be held Monday,
Dec. 20. Horses, 14 head of cattle,
a big list of machinery and com
plete household goods will be sold
as the Korbellcs are quitting farm
ing and leaving the state. See the
ad elsewhere in this Issue.

-Miss Gall Gifford was brought
up from Omah 0 by ambulance
Tuesday, and is now being taken
care of at the home of Leo Nelson,
west of the park. She is a victim
of sarcoma and no hope Is enter
tained for her recovery.

rlTrading
Stock
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$8Z~
TON

NO SOOT
LITTLE ASH

Eureka News

Monarch Lump

COAL

WELLER
LUMBER CO

Phone 15

James Iwanski was a J'riday call
er at J. C. Zulkoski's for a corn
sheller.

Anto Kuta who lives several
miles west of Burwell was vIsiting
his father Joe Kuta for several
days last week and also helping
him fix his car.

Leon Osentowski family moved
last week, Thursday to the Jacob
Osentowski farm.

Jacob Osentowskl's sale was very
well attended in spite of the cold
weather laet Wednesday. The Os
entowski family are now visiting
relatives in Comstock and a daugh
ter near Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski
spent 1<'riday evening at Edmund
Osentowskl's.

Betty Osentowskl Is a new pupil
at Dist. 44.

Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord was a
Sunday visitor at her tWQ sons'
homes, the Leon Osentowski and
Edmund Osentowskl.

. Wins DIamond lUng.
Approxlmately 400 women regtst

ered for the diamond ring drawing
at the Farmer Days Tuesday and
Wednesday. When the drawing
was held this morning it was found
that Mrs. F'lorence Hornickel was
the lucky lady, a£ she held the card
with the winning number,

-Mrs. John Knoplk, who llvee
west or Elyria. underwent a ma
jor operation by Dr. C. J. M.il1~r

at the Ord Hospital Friday. She
.is reported to be recovering.

The Rebekahs are holding their
Christmas party Saturday at the
.homc or Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.
~Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thodal

completed their second year as
proprletora of the City Cafe Sun
day, and say they are not at all
disappointed with what the two
)"ears has brought to them. They
have about decided to remain per
manently.

-'--<Leonard Sobon came up from
St. Paul on the bus Tuesday even
jng to be here to take part in the
program at the Farmers Days
Wednesday. He stayed at the llen
Janssen home last night, and ex
pects to return to his work in St.
Paul business college on the morn
ing bus Thursday.

-1<'1'0111 the Or d hospital .comes
word that both Mrs. J. D. McCall
or Oro, and Mrs. Ed stone, of Com
stock, who had major surgical
treatment on the same day last
week, are completely out of dan
ger, which is splendid news for
trtends of both women.

--<:\lr. and Mrs. John Herrick,
farmers of the Sioux Creek neigh
borhood, were down from llurwell
Tuesday and attended the 1<'armer
Days programs. They expressed
themselves as being highly pleased
with the entertainment.

-l"rom the Chlll1cothe Business
College at Cillicothe, Mo" comes
word that an Ord girl, Miss Dor
othy Fish, is making an exception
al'ly fine record. In the 21st quar
terly commercial contests she won
a gold medal for firs t place in
championship typing, writing 67.2
words per minute with four er
rol'S two bronze medals for third
places in SO-word and 100-word
dictation, with grades of 99% and
98 3-5. Dorothy is the daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Devillo 1<'is11.

-'The wedding of Maxine Adams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl G
Adams, and Harry Earl l)1.l!ansky
took place at the home ot the
bride's parents in Gran~ Island at
seven o'clock Sunday evening. Mr.
Adams Is a salesman who makes
the Ord territory every week and
is well k.nown here.

The head neHr begins to swell
till the mind quits growing.

Oed Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis. •

SpGcials •••.....•.•••.•••.. 24,c
]'irsts .•......•.••.•.....•.. ZOe
Seconds ...•.••.••........•. 17e

Cream-on graded basis.
No. 1. 3,6e
No'. 2..•.•........•....•..... 3,&e

~Q. 1 heavy hens, over 4% lbs. Hc
4% Ibs. and under 12c
Old Cox 6c
Springs, heavy breeds, all sizes He
Leghorn Springs .......•..... 10e

I Ducks ~ 10e
Geese ----------------- 9c

These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market changes.

Caed of Tlmnks.
We take this means Qf thanking

friends and neighbors for their
many kindnes~es during our re
cent great bereavement.

il<'r,auk Kamerad, AntQn Kolar
and wife, '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sestak and
famIly,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maruska and
family.

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Dec. 21, 22
COMEDY

The Melodr Girl
Short-A Nl~ht At

The MOVIes

Personals
-Mrs. E. D. Sanlgar of Phlla

delphia came over from Clarkson
with Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Fillpi
Fr lday to visit at the E. L. Kokes
home.

--'Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Misko spent
the week end visiting in Omaha.

-Misses Mary Cathryn Travis
and Dot Kokes went down with
the E. L. Kokes' to Grand Island
Wednesday evening.

-Dr. Earl Wise {ells us that his
father, A. J. Wise, is improving
steadily and expects to return to
Ord 1<'r1day. '

-Three members of the valley
county board of supervisors, S. V.
Hansen, Joe Jablonski and John
Bremer, went to Omaha Monday to
attend the annual convention of
count y officers.

-':\lr. and Mrs. Orson Jeffries
and Mr. and ¥rs. Henry Cannon
berg passed through Ord Monday
evening on their way back Irorn
Lincoln to Bassett, stopping to eat
at the City Cafe and visit with a
termer neighbor, Mrs. Walter Tho
dal and husband. Mr. Cannonberg
is president of the State llank of
llassett, and Mr. Jeffries is vice
president and cashier.

-A seven pound baby girl was
horn this, We-dnesday, morning to
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. cross, Dr. J. G.
Kruml reports.

at the Sale Ring in Ord

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December 23, 24 and 25

DECEMBER 18th
Sale Starts at 1:00 O·cloc~

The market was much stronger on all the
classes of livestock last Saturday:

We had 127 cattle and 193 hogs in the last
sale. Could have sold many more stocker cat
tle as the buyers were here and ready to buy.

WE LOOK FOR 100 CATTLE:
Including fat cows, fat heifers, light weights

from 300 to 600 pollnds and several good bulls.
1 extra good yearling Hereford bull, kind and

an outstanding individual. ,
125 HOGS:

_We are having calls for several good butch-
er hogs. '

Bring in your stock to this market.
There will be no sale Dec. 25, Christmas,

but THERE WILL BE ONE NEW YEAR'S, JAN.
1.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 2~O
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

with
ANN SIU.RIDAN. Bart~MaclANE

Phone 15

Sunday, Mondar
Dec. 19,20
-COMEDY-

A Frozen Affair
Short-Slacks Appeal

Sport Reel
Mickey Mouse Com
edy-Cleck Cleaners

$8Z~
TON

A hiVh grade clean
burning Western Coal

========-~::;::========

=============,w~,==

WELLER
LUMBER CO

Economy

COAL

The Royal Neighbors are meet
ing Friday ilvening at the home of
Mrs. Floren~e Chapman for the
~le.cUon of otncere.
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-Irma.

••

That doesn't exhaust the person'
al ideas by any means, 'but surelj'
it should o,ffer you a tip or two.

Then for her house: what does
she need? Is it a comfortable new
rocker? Buy her a rocker, If that's
what she I1kes, and don't be SI)

darned fashionable.
Maybe she loves flowers, and

there are some new kinds ot her
fa vor it e she wants tor the bay
window. Or perhaps a flower
stand. An indirect lighting lamp
will save her eyes a lot, and may
be her eyes could use a little sav
ing after all the use they've had,

Pillows, perhaps a mattress tor
her bed what Is it your wife
is hankering for? You should
know, after being with. her 364
days since last Christmas. A new'
radio would surely aid to her
pleasure a thousand-fold it she
stays home a good deal, or is a
shut-in. Perhaps installing a tel
ephone would be a real Chris (mas
present for the whole family, had
vou thought at that?

-000-
And equipment. I meant it.

Women do like to get a new wash
ing machine for Ohrlstuias, it the
old one broke down a while back,
or won"t wring the clothes now, or
isn't strong enough to do the big
washings. Nothing was ever In
vented to save women so mueh
backache. A new ,electric Iron,
does she need that? Or a new
range, or maybe a sandwich grll1
is what she has been wanting.

A set of dishes is not to be
snccrcd, at. Or a new tablecloth
either, or the dlnlng table to go
under it. Or possibly the kitchen
needs papering, she might like
that, too, or you could go farther
and remodel that unhandy kit£hen.
Had you considered that? or
course yOU could build her a new
house too, but that is a bit ex
treme in our drouth-ridden coun
try this year, isn't it? I fear I
went too far on that last one.

A book if you know her taste,
or a subscription to a magazine.

Or just perchance a subscr iption
to the Quiz?

And now, having substituted for
Mr. II. D. Leggett,l wlll close.
With love and kisses, hoping yOIl
Wear a size 14 stocking and that
Santa will fill it with a scoop
shovel.

"

• Take a tip from Santa!
Start hinting NOW for that
Electric Range. The gift of
gifts that brings carefree
hours, effortless meal-plan
ning, and perfect cooking
results every time. And
smart husbandsl ,Give her
something practical
something Electrical t his
Christrnas. Modernize her
kitchen wit h an Electric
Range, Refrigerator, Dish
washer. Ideal gifts for every
purpose and priced for
every purse!

You may pay for
your new electric
range or water
heater monthly. in
small installments. right with your electric bill.

.:..

ELECTllC
RANGE ••

start
. g'Ilint t Jl •

COllipare lh(:~e itatu1'(' ,

of a modtrJI t:ltttrIc
ltang·c. [nUrell auto
matic, nameless heat,
porcelaIn finIsh all\l no
drait 0\ ens. Low pric
ed. Sold 011 ca~)', con·
Hnient terms.

Ord Mun'icipal
'Light Department

·for a Modern

q(Somethinq
r DIffEREnT J

"

~.~+ •••••••••••••••••~.

1'1 I'~" t-.-+ +++++++++• ++++. +
Now Men, stare a few facts in

the face. I want to state that wo
men are not hard to buy Christmas
presents for! And I want to prove
it. To help you. Read my tlPS
and become a Christmas-time
Homeo.

There are rafts ot gifts that wo-
men welcome. 1<'irstly, consider

I that personal gifts are always a
I delight. And secondly, If she keepS
I house, gifts f~ her home w11l
please her. And thirdly, if she

,does her own work, don't ever de
I cide she won't be glad (0 own some
new and modern working equip

II ment for her Christmas present.
Now, for the personal gifts.

I Perfume Is a flattering gift, a lux
urious gift. Buy the finest per
fume you can afford, even if it is
only a. wee bottle. Or get her a
compact. Any personal gift that
is unnecessarily nIce, nicer than
she would buy for herself, she w11l
00 thrilled to find in her stocking
Christmas morn.

A nIce pocketbook, or gloves to
keep her fingers warm while she
skates and a scarf and cap to
match ... '. get them in the bright
colors now so fashionable if she
Is young and Iull of vim. If it is
for your mother, buy her dress
gloves, or if she needs warm ones
get those.

Anything she longs for, or once
had but has worn out, anything
she "always liked" ..... those are
gift ideas for you.

Silk stockings, or a box fulI of
lovely unde rthlngs, what's the
matter with that thought? A new
dress, there's another. Show me
the woman in this part of the
country who wouldn't be happy to
win a pretty new housedress! Or
lounging things, they have never
been prettier, robes with s-z-zlp
pel'S, or pajamas, whatever she
likes best.

Dressing table equipment, or
travelling bags .... more thoughts
I offer to j'OU free of charge. A
picture of yourself, it j"OU are sure
she is realIy fond of you! Are you
positive?

CHARLES GET AK.

f--------------------~PERSONALS 11•••••••~ ~ _
-'children's all wool sweaters,

regular $1.59-this week's Special,
$1.00. 'Chase's Toggery. 38-1t

-Hummage sale, food sale, ba
zaar-new things and hot lunches
at the Keown building, south of the
postofflce on Dec. 18. Your patron
age solicited. The:\1. E. ladies.

38-lt
-Mrs. Clifford Drown spent last

Thursday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling, in Broken Dow. Sho
returned 1<'riday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown spent Sunday in
Broken Bow visiting their par
ents.

-Lee Klinger had the misfor
tune to get the forefinger of his
left hand too close to the saw
Thursday while helping W. H.
Barnard cut up some wood. He is
carrying the arm in a sling now,
and hopes that he will regain full
use of the hand. ,;•• ;; ;;.

-A very fine write up at the II
village of 1'\orth Loup appeared In
the December 20 edition of the
Grand Island Inde-pendent. It
tells of thetounding of the settle
ment in 1872 and, its subsequent
development, and is remarkably
true to historic facts.

-Ed Dudschus and son Eugene
left Thursday morning for Buhl,
Idaho, where a number at former
Ord people Iive. l<'rolll there Mr.
Dudschus plans to go on Wash
ington where he will make his1,..-------------
home if he can find a place to
s~thhn. ,

-\Vayne Bouma of Belva, Okla.,
has been here and in Arcadia for
the past two weeks vlstting reI a
tives, among them the Elwin Dun
lap's and the Joh;\ .1.1. Andersen's.
He and GraydOn Dunlap left Mon
day for San Francisco where they
w1l1 look for work.
~Syl Furlak was busy Fr ldav

hanging a new Neon Gamble Store
sign for Cuckler Bros., and a Neon
sign for the word Ord on the fronl
of the Or d Theater portico. These
signs add much to the apn"orance
of the west side of the square.

-The second Grand tsland co
operative concert was held Wed
nesday night, the company goIng
under the name of Barrere-Brltt
Concertina. Orl1 members who
attended were :loll'. arid Mrs. Horace
Travis, ~Ir. and Mrs. John P. Mis
ko, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sowl, Mr.
and Mrs. E. 1.-. Kokes, Misses Daisy
Hallen, clara McClatChey and EU
nice Chase, Mrs. BernIce Brady
and Mrs. Tamar Gruber.
,-Mrs. J. P Nay has written

friends in Ord that her daughlter
Vie, of 1<'lagstaff, Ariz., was knock
ed down recently by a car on the
streets of phoenix, and suffered a
broken lower limb.

-Joe UIiban of near Comstock is
baling straw on the former Charles
Urban place owned, by James Mis
ko, and will truck it' to his farm.
lIe bought thesirawat the Charles
Urban sale.

-Misses Jacqueline Meyer and
Charlotte Dlessing were home over
the week end from their duties at
Kearney State Teacner-s colIege.
Dr. I3lessing took them back to
their school work Sunday evening.

-Adam J. Radke was up from
his home at Big Springs, Nebr., to
look after his farm north of Elyria
and while here dropped in Satur
day to add his name to the Quiz
list. He believes he has one of
the best dry weather farms in the
county and can always figure on
getting SOIlle crop there no matter
how dry it Is. He thinks one of
his sons wlll be up here next
spring to run the farm. '

--'Miss Virginia VanDecar came
up 1<'riday from Lincoln for a week
end visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. She return
ed to Lincoln Sunday afternoon,
where she is taking up new em'
ployment with the Continental
Bank of Lincoln, beginning ~Ion

day.

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFECTS HEART :...---------.

If stomach GAS prevents sleep-
ing on right siue try Adlerlka. One
does brings out poisons and reo
lieves gas pressing' on heart so
you sleep soundly alI night. Ed.
1<'. Bera.nek, Druggist.

BY

,
DALE HUGHES.

00 YOUR

XMAS SHOPPING

It·s tiring busines~. Christmas
shopping in crowded stores.
You' II get just as good service
if )'ou order by phone-without
any of the confusion and jostle
that's so fatiguing.
And why not extend )'our lIoU
day greetings by telephone? It'll
the thoughtful thing to do.

TELEPHONE

QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

Seventy Loup City
Cagers Turn Out

With three groups working out
dally, the first and second team
squads and the juniors, a total of
about 70 boys are out for basket
ball practice at Loup City this
year. Early practices indicate
that the 1938 quintet will be ex-
ceptionally fast. ,

Heturning to the line-up from
last year's squad are Archie El
rod, Louie Gol us and the Maca
brothers. Henry Gzehoviak and
Boyd Grow, both of whom played
last year, will not play this year
because of injuries recelv cd in
foo tba1I.

Basketball interest has grown by
leaps an d bounds at Loup City
since the ccnstr uctlon o,f a new
auditorium last year. Three dif
ferent tournaments, including the
Loup Valley, were held at Loup
City during the 1937 season. '

Under Contract To
St. Louis Cardinals

Cecil l<'eehan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Feehan of Greeley, is
under contract to play ball for the
St. L<>uis Cardinals or any team
that uses players from their farm.
Young 1<'eehan, only 19 years of
age, played with several ball clubs
In Kansas last year, handling the
catching position to perfection. •

Chanticleers Play
No. Loup Thursday

Ord basketbal1 fans will &e~ a
second chance to see the 1937-38
Ord high basketbal! quintet in ac
tion this Thursday night when the
Chanticleers will have it out with
Xorth Loup on the local floor.

Coach Wally W1l1s of North
Loup has three lettermen on the
North Loup squad this year, in
eluding xores, Sims and Annyas.
Several other boys have shown uP
good in practices, promising candi
dates being Waller, Birmingham,
Hoeppner, Weed, K. Watts, Good
rich, Cox and paIseI'. North L<>up
defeated Ashton last week.

After th,e Tuesday night scrim
mage with Comstock, Coach Brock
man may change his line-up in an
effort to locate his "top" combina
tion. At a'ny rate, Ord fans are
planning to attend the game
Thursday night in big numbers as
this will be their last chance to see
the Chanticleers in action for
nearly a month. Xext contest of
the season for Ord will be On Jan.
7 when Kearney plays at Or d.
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Select GrId Queen._
Miss Lucllle 1<'ieoblg,-daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bert 1<'ieblg was
chosen "Grid Queen" for 1937 by
Loup City high school students last
week. The queen was chosen from
a. group of ttve girls selected by
members at the football squad, the
final choice being made by a gen
eral vote. Louie Galus, LouP City
quarterback, was selected 'by his
teammates as honorary captain of
the 1937 squad.

St. Paul Five l\leets
Stiff Competition

Included on the St. Paul basket
ball schedule this year are three
of the "better" teams of Nebraska
high school prep clrcles-i-Haattngs,
Central City and Grand Island.

Over 40 boys have turned out for
practice at the WUdcat camp, but
only two lettermen from the 1936
37 squad return to the line-up this
year.

WaIter Nielsen, one of the letter
men, wlll 'be out for the first of
the season with a broken finger
suffered in fooLbal!. Southard is
the remaining veteran.

Promlsing material, returning
from last year's squad, consists of
Donald Lynch, Hobert Stone, Ed
Hanisch, Jim Davis, Orvllle' Thom
sen, Eudell Nielsen, Robert Han
isch and Arthur Scull,

Gritltlers Gain Weight.
In checking over the weIghts of

the Scotia football team before and
after the 1937 football season' it
was found, that the 26 g rfdster s
gained a total of 207 pounds, for
an average of eight pounds per
player, '

, l'rogl'llJll at Dist. 3Q.
A Christmas program wlll be

held at 8: 00 on Tuesday, Dec. 21,
at District 30 school, says the
teacher, Miss Mtldred Hrdy. Chil
dren wlll give a program, foHow
ed by a playlet given by patrons.
The public Is invited.

Dannebrog Team
Begins To Shape

Basketball practice has been gO
lng on in earnest at Dannebrog tor
the past month with several sche
duled games having been played,
In a pre-schedule game with the
Dannebrog town team the Eagles
lost out by the close verdict ot 19
to 17.

Players who are showing up well
are H. Adams, forward; H. Hald,
forward; J, Nelson, guard; and L.
Hansen, guard. Other boys who
are out tor the team Include: P.
Christensen, forward; K. Nelson,
center; K. Thompson, center; G,
Hansen, guard. '

Ericson Loses Three.
'Since the 30th at November the

Ericson high school basketball
team has lost three contests,
Scores of games thus far have
been: Bartlett 27, Ericson 14;
Primrose 35, Ericson 14; Spalding
Acade-my 35, Ericson 15. Delbert
Davis and Edward Booth, two for
wards, have been outstandingly
good in games played thus far this
season.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY (INC.)

Max Pearson, Agetlt
Phone 196 or 278

HOW 1)Q YOU
LIKE YOUR
OIL BURNE'-,

JOE '/. ..
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Ravenna Schedules
Thirteen Contests

A schedule of thirteen games,
besides two tournaments lies in
store for the 1937-38 Ravenna
basketball squad. During the sea
son the Ravenna-ites wlll meet
Lexington, Kearney, Holdrege and
Broken Bow.

Prospects for a successful season
are 'bright. Leonard ,Larson, form
er Hazard star, and Bud Capellan,
former OCC performer, wlll both
be ellglble to play after the first
semester Is over. These two men
plus two veterans, Bob Hamilton
and Jack Smaha, wlll make up a
combination difficult to defeat.

AIl·OPIIOl\erit Eleyen.
The Comstock News has listed

the following boys on their "All
Opponent Eleven" for 1!t37:

Ends-J3rass, Sargent; Mitchell,
Scotia.

Tackles-McCall, Arcadia: Shue,
Litchfield.

Guards-Harding, Arcadia: Glo
ver, Ansley.

Center-L. DeLashmutt, Bur-
well.

Backs-i-Smith, Arcadia; Emer
son, Sargent; 1<'ergusoIl, Ansley;
NewhouseI', Litchfield.

'Link' Lyman Speaker
For 0 r d's Banquet

Roy "Link" Lyman, line coach at
the University or Nebraska, will be
principal speaker at a banquet giv
en by the Ord chamber of com
merce in honor of Ord high school's
championship football team and
the Ord coaching staff, in the high
school auditorium on Wednesday,
January 5.

At first it was hoped to have the
banquet in December and have
Major "Biff" Jones as the speaker
but there were no open dates in
hls schedule before early spring.
Lyman, his chlef assistant, also
was booked up until after the holl
days and January 5 was the first
date it was possible for him' to vi
sit Ord, so this date was selected
for the banquet.

Coach Lyman w11l 'bring with
him movies at various Cornhusker
games and wlll show them at the
banquet, which wlll be open to the
public.---------
Nimrods :M:ust Fill

Out Applications
1'\ebraska nimrods next year

must fiU out written applications
fcjr hunting, fishing or trapping
Ilcenses, announces Frank B. O'
Connell.
. ,T1lls Change was ordered by the
Game, Forestat lon and Parks Com
mission for three reasons: To pre
vent non-resident hunters taking
advantage at the lower priced li
censes in the state; to procure
good and needed statistics about
hunter'S, fishermen and trappers in
Nebraska; and to determine wheth
er hunters are physically able to
carry and use flrearrns.

'There will be no delay in getting
the licenses as they may he pro
cured at the usuat places and no
approval of the application is re-
quired.' ,
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men wer'e not seeking their own
ends, but where they were liv
ing with a sense of the welfare
of all. It was a world that could
be realized only as men learned
to love one another, and even
their enemIes.

But this iove, so dilIerent from
the world of humanity's dally
tife of selfishness and greed, He
brought into this world of actual
relationships with men. He lived
the things that He taught, and
He inspired other men to live in
the same way.

We do not know much con
cerning these shepherds, but we
do know· considerable concern
ing the lowly men that this Babe,
when He had grown to manhood,
made His companions and His
friends, the apostles of His
teaching to the \'lurId, and the
founders of His church.

Surely, we must think of these
shepherds as men of the same
sort, humble people whose lives
were not occupied with aspira
lion after wealth and power. who
lived healthy, simple lives in the
fields with their flocks, and who
had much time to meditate upon
the wonders of the fields and of
Lhl'! starry heavens.

It was to such men whose
hearts were pure and simple and
alluned to hear divine music that
the messenger came on that
night in the Judean hills; and the
shepherds, though they ioved
their flocks. jow'neyed into the
town that they might visit the
mother and her Babe.

They shar-ed the glory of that
new birth into the world; and
we, it we are wise, will humble
our hearts like these shepherds.

We cannot journey to Bethle
hem or see the Babe; but we can
Know the beauty of the Savior
and we may have the mystic joy
and c0mforl of His presence.

----'~'.-----
Theil and Xow.

Times change item by LlJIie
Cook of Concordia: In the good old
days the kids learned readin',
writin' and 'rithmetic. Now it's
radio, ,riding and reHet.

QuIz Classified Ads Gc ~ Results

, An Unsohed ')JlsteCr.
The sedan was parked at the

side of the road and as the man
drew near he could hear noises of
a furioUS struggle within. He
could hear a rw,tle, possIbly of
sIlk, and the mUffled panting of a
man. The body of the car sway
ed slightly to and fro. He heard
a curse and again the muffled pant
ing. He crept softly around to the
side and looked into the window'
and saw a man trying to fold a
road map the same a3 it had been.
-Hamburg News.

Sheep and Iambs: Lamb prices
are expected to hold up better
than those of other meats, Next
year's supply wlll not dltter great-
ly from that of 1937. .

Wool: The forecast is for a
somewhat bigger supply and a
cheaper price next year.

Horses & Mules: Prices should
continue to be fairly good. Mules
will be scarcer and higher than
horses.

Turkeys: A somewhat larger
hatch next spring and possllbly
10\\:J,'r prlcea are expected in 1938.

A~faJra and Clover Seed. The
supply is small, and fairly high
prices for 1933 are indicated.

in His age
to account
as the gift

The Story of the Nativity
Interna tiona) Uniform
School Lesson ror Dec.

Text: Luke 2:8-20.
• • •

The
Sunday
19.

NEVER old, although it has
been retold for centuries, is

the story of the birth of the Babe
~f Bethlehem. of the shepherds
watching their flocks and the
glory that shone upon them as
the angel announced the glad
tidings.

it is a story for children, a
story that has above all other's
emphasized to the world the
value of the chUd and the rO
mance of the newborn Babe.

But it is much more than a
story to tell and to teach to chil
dren. It is a story for adults,
and for those of all ages. it Is
the story of the birth Qf a Sa vlor.
~f the coming into the world of
:>oe who revealed divinity 111 hu
man form, and who brought into
the realm of human words and
action aU that Is highest.

It is in Jesus of Nazareth that
God and mall meet. Human life
has revealed nothing higher ()r
better than the life that came
mto the world with the birth 01
the Babe in the manger In Beth
lehem. fhe world is oot given
so much today to speculations
concerning Him as it once was.
We do not know and we cannot
understand our own souls; and
much less can we understand
the mysteries of this divine being
In human (onn.

• •
'l'liEHE Is nothing

or environment
(or Him lIe comes
1f God to man
. He came !o tell men of an

Jther world of divine relation
s[lips of love and Kindness. a
\"orld of dilferent values wbere

WASI-IINGTON
~_LI:TT~R

Roosevelt Plans Housing Boom
to Free Capital, Aid Business

Uk' SPt,;<'~IAL COltRESPONUENl

\VASHlNGTON. - Hoping to week can pay ~ monthly rent of
\' stir business out of its leth- $50 on a house the average cost

argy the President suggests a of which would be about $5000,
16 m1Jlion dollar housing boom, About 85 per cent of all housing
and will do his part by confer- units built in the period (rom
ring with leaders of labor, in- 1930-1937 cost an average of
dustry, and tlnance to try to get $5000. '
the costs of building materials The report wilJ show too that
and labor down to a level that there is a sizable shortage of
wiIJ invite capital. . proper houses for people who

As further Inducement 'the ad- earn less than $50 a week, an'
ministration has pro p o sed so a need for houses costing less
changes In the ~'HA law, and than $5000. fhls bears out the
some method of bolstering the President's contention that cost ,
housing market such as capital of construction and rents for new,
gains tax exemptions and taxa- houses must be lowered U • I

tlon of income from tax exempt building boom is to be encour- ,
bonds . aged fhe National Housing

Dammed up funds 01 insur- Committee, which has Monsignor
ance companies and mutual sav- John A Ryan, as chairman, and
ings banks are ready to be re- industrialIsts and, labor leader.
leased irlte a prl'IJer cnannet and as members. has done an Impor-
a housing ooorn might provide tant job of research in uncover-
that outlet It LS possible pr tvate ing the state of the housing mar-
capital wut continue to shy away ket.
from admtrustratton-sponsored I'helr survey shows that low
projects or lields In this case income groups and high income
it might become necessary (or groups have come out of the de-
Roosevett to start alar ge scale pression more Quickly than the
housing Pit ,gram of his own with man who buys an average mod-
federal money eslly priced house.

U this nappened and U private If investors and Investing [0-
capital relented. the: e remains stitullons continue to avoId
the uncer ta inty as to how much heavy Investments in housing,
consumer response there would and government stimulus is nee-
be to new housing. I'he Nation- essary, then it Is generally
al Housing Committee has decld- agl-eed the size of the monthly
ed to withold its report on the payment ar.d of the down oar-
available market {or houses for ment must be reduced.
a while. Those people who can make a

• • • 10 per cent. but not a 20 perUU'I when that report Is pub- cent down payment, may be
ushed it wilJ show the num- persuaded to buy or build It

bel' of families tn various in- FHA raises the insurable limit
come brackets as related to the on loans from 110 to 90 per cent,
rent they are able to pay I'he- That is one' of the many induce
oretically, an income of $50 a ments under conslderatlon....
[~~~~~~t~~~J

The agricultural outlook for 1933
has been Iss ued from various
sources. Prices received by farm
ers are expected to average lower,
Costs of building materials, ma
chinery, wages, and fer:liJizer wl1l
be higher. Feed should be cheap
er, and most other costs about the
same. Livestock producers tace a
more tavorabie prospect than
growers of cash crops. The out
look for more important products
is given below.

Dairying: There wlll be fewer
milk cows and prices may ,be
higher. The dairy outlook Is bet
ter than that of any other farm en
terprisl?

Beef: Fewer cattle wtll be sold in
1938, but prices should be some
what lower.

Hogs: More pork wlll go to
market, and prices wIll be lower
than in 1~37.

Eggs: There may ,be fewer
chickens on farms, and higher egg
prlces a year from now.
W~eat: Most signs point toward

a larger world wheat crop and
lower prices in 1933.

Potatoes: Little ('hange in acre
age or price is preMcted for 1938.
This year's potato crop Is the fifth
largest on record.

Cotton: Lower prices and a
somewhat reduced acreage are In
prospect for 1938.

It Takes Some Constitution.
Exactly 107 proposals to amend

the Constitution are now awaiting
congressional action. 1<'ifteen would
make declaration of war impossible
without a popular vote. ·Thirty
two would affect the natlon's court
set-up. Ten related to the electton
laws. ~ine would permit Congress
to aid farmers. Eight would alter
tax laws. Seven would bar child
labor. Six: would change the me
thod of amending the Constitution,
and five would permit wage-hour
legislation.-Ravenna News.

Taking It Easy,
"Ah bet yo' was r,elieved when

yo' found it wasn't no spook foI
lorein' )'0' las' night," said Sam.

"Ah was GO relieH'd," replied
Hastus, "dat ah slowed down to a
gallop."-Hastlllgs Spotlight.

... _-_.-._----- .

Tho ComIcs,
The comic page of the news

paper is of interest tQ almost
ewr)'one. :Some read it first,
some read it last, but nearly every
one reads It. It all seems rather
peculiar for nine limes out of te.n
t he jokes are no jokes at all.

Art Hutchins reads them first
because he likes that part of the
paper best. My mother reads them
last like she ~ats her cake, for the
same reason, I knew of a minis
ter it few years ago who ceased
taking the dally because his ten
)'ear-old boy had become so fascin
ated oYer the funnies. The minis
ter may as well have taken the
paper for the boy, after that, se
('['eUy stopped at the neighbors
each night and read them. 1"'01'
the mos t part the comics are posi
tively l).armless.

The choice of the funnies varies
with the people. My father llked

THE LITTLE HOUSE WITH THE BIG CHIMNEY-------------,

9 Will Wear lIat~.
Albert and JohnSocolofsky went

to Omaha Friday and will accom
pany a shipmcnt of 3i7 mules to
Karachi, India, for F. l<'. Simpson,
who has sold the lot to the j<}nglish
government. Seven other yOU11g
men will go with the shipment.
Hamburg Reporter.

A Poor .\.liIlI,
A bIg inch and a half svread

J,cros~ the Sund:)y Journal and
~>tar says, "Huskers hold Oklahoma
0"0." What a poor alib!. It should
ha ve reild, "Oklahoma hold Huskers
0-0," ,Sports writers should not
be blinded to the fact tha t the tie
they gloat over was a tragic defeat
for the Huskers, Our early foot
ball education was neglected, but
even so we realize that when a
team «pmes out of the south IIest
that has only won from us twice in
six.teen years, and holds the 193i
Huskers to a tie, that it Is far from
being something to crow over. We
don't like to disparage the efforts
of the Huskers, but we mIght as
well be honest with ourselves and
admit a licking such as we got last
Saturday.-Wahoo Democrat.

Elmer best because there was no
thing there that was not possible
for a boy to do and I was suspi
cious the picture recalled his boy
hood. Some llke Popeye because it
is so impossible. 'Some men like
13ringing UP }'ather for another
reason. Mutt and Jeff are so

A Plece of 'News, Belated. simple that some like It.
A little item of news that seemed Coming to myself, I like the

to have missed publication was Katzenjammer Kids and the color
told to me by Gilford Hutchins the ed Sunday section of Barney
other day. Gilford is the travel- Google the best and my reasons are
ing salesman for the Aermotor different yet, I enjoy reading the
Windmlll Company, his territory dialect of the people In those pic
that of northern Iowa and north: tures and read them solely for
ern ~ebraska. He ciriv~s a 1937 that. The German and the Hill
Plymout}1 and whll.e ~ppro~ching Billy twang amuse me Immensely.
Des Moines one rainy eve mng at There is one more thing about
about forty nnles an hour he felt the Katzenjammer Kids that has
his wheels slip. He presumed, af- been especially good of late. That
te!,ward, that he must have ap-, Is the expression the artist gets on
plied his ,brakes. He does not the elephant's face. Those pic
know for sure. What he does tures are pieces of art it seems to
know is that he skidded to the side me. '
of the pavement and tipped over.

-0- It was all done so quickly he does l>ostsrdllts.
I hope that, at least by the first, not know the details but a. lady A news item told of how in Col-

of January Quiz readers will again I "ho happened to be an eye WItness orado a four roomed house and
send in recipes in sufficient num- said the car rolled .over twice. porch weN stolen. I'll bet the
bel'S so Irma can start the Cooks Any\yay at the end of the tumble thleH's dldn't know what they
Col- Yum-Yum. he was right side up, In the ditch were gelling into when they stole

-0- and unharmed. ; It. That is, the taxes they mIght
"Millionaires and professors H~ climbed out and looked his have to pay if they set it down in

don't wia elections," republican car over. The tires were stIll in' SOllle lllunlcipality.
governor Aiken of Vermont told tact, eyery fender was .bent badly, Something was said about wo
republIcan party leaders the other and both axles were sprung. There men picking their h usb a n d's
day. But I was under the impres- was not a glass broJ;.e-n except the pockets at, night. Well, that's One
sion that professors won elections windshIeld and it was shatterproof wOl'l'y w~ folks on the farms don't
for the democrats the past few 1'lw top was jammed some. A haye to contend with the last few
years. crowd immediately assembled and rears.

-0- an oIl station man near said the Cellophane seems to be strong-
"What does the government mean reason he skidded perhaps, was Iy In I'ogue now. For quite a

by a 'balanced budget" said a man that oIl had been spIlled on the I wIllIe we have had cellophaue bags
to me the other day. I had to reply paYen~~nLthere. . I f~r groceries a'nd ~ther articles.
that a balanced budget was just G. L. stepped back into the car I'\ow we see ladies aprons and
the same anywhere, government, and drove it up out of the ditch.' caps made of cellophane and I was
state or private business. A 'bal- He was of a mind to drive it on told that next would be that all
anced budget is when yoU take 'in into town, or try to, b~t a truck' the ladies' clothing be made of it.
as much as you spend. That Is all came along then and took him in. Hank seems to be quite piqued
there .Is to it. The government is He told the Plymouth Garage to at what • said in regard to hIs
spending hundreds of thousands of go after his car.' He went to bed column. I'm truly sorry but I did
dollars more every day than it and went to sleep. not mean it for offense. In fact
takes in. It has been doing just The nex1 morning he collected ~ think he possesses an art of writ
that for six years or nearly that. his insurance, traded the wreck for I lU g that is denied most of us. He
The only way I could do that would a new ear almost identical to t\1e I seems to be able to make people
be to borrow. the money. You all old one and by noon w.as on hIs read his duns. Most business men
know what would happen pretty way ~gain selling windmills. That nowadays do not send them out at
soon. The only way the govern-,I afternoon he was to me~t hIs bro- all and IllOst farmers do not open
ment can do it is to borrow the ther and he did that and forgot to them at all if they know what It is
money and if it keeps doing it long I tell him of the acddent until the and they can usually guess. Not
enough the same thing will happen next day. that it is not their heart's desire
that would happen to me. And He returned home the end of the to pay everv cent and beHeve firm
that is just what people who have week. The car was so near the Iv they can sooner or later, but
money with whicb they C'Ould go same that his wife did not know of there comes a limit to all things.
tnto business ~nd ?Ive employment the trade, nor the lip-over unlll One business nlfln told me recently
to those needlllg It, are afraid of. they were ready to go to church that he can collect most of the
They prefer t? .put their money in and she "Of Iced the choker had current debts, but old bllls are a
tax free SeCUf1tl~. And ,now many a sllghtly different handle. Ask- waste o! breath.
Df them are gelllllg palllcky. about ing about it reminded him of the l~angln~ around hOUle and not
the safety of even those lDvest- affair and he explained the reason seemg ~n)'one for a whIle one gets
ments. for the nelV car. to thinking perhaps the whole

He was not harmed In the least world is "a gin 'im" but went to
but still there was something town the other day and I couldn't
funny about it all. On the back of se.e but that I had about as many
his coat was a chunk of mud and fnends as ever. In fact, when I
as ret he does not know where it got home I couldn't remember of
came [rom. a person who didn't speak to me

and they spoke with a smile too.
I guess the world is not all bad
even if it won't rain.

Of course Q1e beans were mushy
and were they' good. And are they
good. For the Mlssus, also an old
fashioned cook, follQWS the same
method, only she adds a little su
gar and some dry mustard well
stirred into tha beans, which great
ly improves them. But what makes
me mad Is, that all these modern
recipes say to cook the beans till
they are done but not enough to
make them mushy. They want
them to stay whole. Barton Cle
ments didn't even want them soft.
He wanted to hear them rattle as
they dropped into his stomach,

-0-
What Presldent Roosevelt has

been looking after, and is still
looking after is votes and he shows
lnlghty good political judgment in
catering to the poor rather than
the rich; there are so many more
of them. And any turn which he
now seems to be making to the
right wlll no doubt soon be chang
ed to the left.

it seemed plenty cold for a few
days. But ten years ago on Dec.
6 the thermometer dropped to 20
below.. Doesn't that make you feel
warmer.

••

N" K'I(,I\'SKK ~BB~
"'l~ fiH(CCtfi1tt!'1t

England has been blanketed
witb the IVOrst fog [n )·ears.
Pell1", ... , it':; the same one thaI
EUlvp~an djplomat~ have b('er
iT"' rOt <0 long

Troubll with most 01 the old
silent film stars hanging around
movie studios is that they won't
talk

THI<.: pen may be mightier than
the sword but it takes more

than moral suasion to silenc<,
Japa ne~(' artillery

• • •
A sliding mountain convinced

Hollywood's movie moguls that
Dame Nature [s still in the su
per-('o to~sal producer class

• • •l·-

POI:-';TLj<}~S PAHAGHAPIIS.
Of special interest to Americans

should be Brazil's long and unsuc
cessful attempt at control of their
coffee crop. 13razll owns 69(/~ of
the coffee trees of the world, and
for the past seventy yean, has been
trying all kinds of plans to con
trol the output and maintain a high
price for the product. Two weeks
ago they gave up in disgust and
prepared to dump on the markets
of the world their entire three bil
lion pound crop. And yet the
United States is trying crop control.

We are prone to think the rust
lei's and horse thieves were a pro
du(;t of the wide open spaces of the
west but from the eaoSt COmes proof
of something different, At Corn
wall, N. Y., the Cornwall, Windsor
and Munroe Horse-Thief Detect
lng socIet,' recently began its 133rd
year of active duly, although they
haH not sent out a posse for thir
ty years.

With the thermometer dropping
to 6 below Wednesday morning and
to five below Thursday morning,

En\ered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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I have got some notions about

educating young men and women
that don't coincide with the views
of most people, I suspect. I be
lieve that a whale of a lot of
young people are being over-edu
cated. By that I mean that they
areptished through college, often
against their wlll, the dominating
thought of the fond parents being
that they don't want their children
to "have to slave as we did," is the
way they put it. In this connec
lion, to say that all are created
equal Is bunk. We all know it Is
not true. A young man or woman,

THBRE IS A SA:iTA CLAUS. starling out with a definite goal in
E h hri d mind, will always make more or

ac C ristuias-tl e brings up a Iese of a' success regardless of
questlon which no doubt Is an old .~
as Christmas Itself, and today the education. Having that definite
children all over our land are ask- goal and the ability and a deter-
f th 1· 'h • mlnatlon to reach it, the way is
ng emse Yes 'Is t ere a Santa smoothed by having the education.

Ciaus?" Yes, there is a Santa
Claus, and there has been since the Lacking the necessary ambition or
three wise men, Gasvar, the Greek, mental abtlity, many times the
M I h' h . higher education has spotled a la-

e c otr.: t e Hindoo, and Baltha- borer by making him bclleve that
sal', the Egyptian, made that mo~ the world owes him a while collar
mentcus journey which brought job. And to prove IllY point, that
them to the manger with thei r gifts having iabliity and ambltlon, he
on that first Christmas night. '

In the flual analysis, Santa Claus will arrive, I am reprinting the foi-
ls a spirit, the spirit of giving, and lowing brief story about Walter P.
i th "t h t t hre Chrysler. It was written by Jo-
t was at spir i t a ook tree ileph '1'. Mackey, president of the

of the wisest men of their day on
that long winter journey into a far Mergenthaler Linotype C9·: '
country to be the first to worship "Every young printer should read.
the Christ and lay their gift'S at his the life story of Walter P. Ch ry
feet. These representatives of Isler. No~ that ~Ir. Chrys ler ever
three of the greatest nations of was a priute r , but he always was,
that day were not ashamed to be and probably continues to be, a
the first to play Santa Claus, and great workman, Here is a story
they started a custom that has per- of a poor youngster who plunged
sis ted ever since and which will into work whole-heartedly. He
continue so long as time shall last. wasted no time lighting for shorter

,}'rom that first Christmas 'eve hours, and he never once thought
mankind began to adopt the idea of of limiting production. ,He was de
giving gifts to their families and termined to make a success of hi'S
friends on Christmas eve and as life, and he had sense enough to
time went on people gave to this know that only those who are
spirit various names, those best great produces achieve consplcuous
known to us being Santa Claus and success. In the beginning he made
St. Nicholas. Today all little folks his own tools, He learned how to
and their parents believe impllc- fashion things with his own hands.
1tIy in that spirit, under whatever "Not content with what he might
name it may .be known. But there learn from his fellow workmen
comes a time in the lives of many he took correspondence courses:
of our young men and women when read books, and wrote countless
they think it smart to shout to the letters to people who were in posl
world "There ain't no ,Santa Claus". tlon to give him additional inform-

The man or woman who denies atlon. It was not ,by mere luck or
the existence of the spirit of ser- chance that when he was in his
vice,. the spirit of ?iving good gifts thlrtles he had charge of millions
to Irlends, is treading on dangerous of dollars' worth of railroad equip
ground. He is pulling himself on ment. His was the controlling
a par with the person who Insists voice when the Chicago Great
on telling everybody he sees that Western Ratlway bought new en
t~eTe Is no God. .}'or the spirit of gines, cars, coal, and other things.
~IVlllg and bellef III a supreme be- "Young Chrysler also held vision.
ing must ever go hand In hand. lIe wasn't just a railroader. He
The fundamental of giving was set thought in terms of transportation
forth by Christ whe.n he said, "It That's why, with only $700 in th~
Is mo;.e blessed to give than to re- bank, he borrowed $4,300 with
celve. which to purchase a Locollioblle.

:rhe .spirit of Santa Claus is more lIe bought that automobile. not be
ahve lD Valley county today than cause he wanted to speed around
for sevel:al years. The annual l~ed the country or to €how off, but be
CrOSs drive we~t over the top wlt.h cause he wished to take it apart
a. goodl>: ma!'glD to . s.pare. T.hIS and put it together again over and
money. gIven III the SPll'lt of Christ- over, thus learning how the best
mas lJ~le g;oes to help the unfor- automobIle of that time was made.
tunate III tUlle of need .. The need "Later on he quit a $12,000 jou
Is g~ea~er today than It,has .~een and took one at $6,000 a yeat be
tor ~e.al s, and Mr. and ~l s. Clllzen cause he felt there was a greater
reallzlllg th~t need, €acnficed more future for him in the automobIle
that· h~mal1lty might not suffer.. field than in the rallroad job with

So, ll111e folks, when some wIse which he had started
young alan who should know bet- " .'
tel' tries to tell you there is no One of the thlllgS he learned .bY
Santa Claus, tell him to take the experience is that l~le.u w~o receIve
Bible and read the story of that their technl~al trallllllg 10 college
first Chl'istmas eve, and chances I~ck somethll~ .valu~\ble which he
are he wlll change his tune. The picked up worklllg. 1ll the shop.
fellow who doesn't believe in old fhese colleg~ tral~ed men, he
Santa has outgrown the age in found, w~re llleffectlve when they
which he does all the receiving and tried to llltervret what they kneW
is at the age where he should do and what they. wanted done to the
some giving. He Is an unbeliever rough fellows III the shop. Youn.g
because he is too stingy to gin. Chrysler had, inside himself, the

essenCe of the shopworkers' know
ledge and something more. He
could get out on the floor of any
shop, walk into any roundhouse,
and do any man's job with callpers
or hammer or turret lathe. He had
not been handicapped at all by the
overalls route he had followed.

"What this country needs Is an
increasing number of young fel
lows who wlll combine college
training with actual work in "hops.
They should start working with
their hands when they are young
sters, just as Walter Chrysler dId.
His success certainly is a most
powerful argument in favor of the
apprentice system,"

. -0-

Having such a delicate appetite
that I have to r<"30rt to artificial
means of whetting said appetite in
order to be able to eat my meals, J
have formed the habit of reading
cooking recipes. ~ry mother was
one of those old fashioned, won
derful cooks and my Aunt Allce
trotted in the same class and be
lieve you me, the women had to
trot in those days, in order to get
the housework all done, for the
modern connniences of today were
unknown GO years ago. But what
I started to talk about was beans.
Baked beans if )'OU please. I just
read t,,'o recipes for cooking baked
beans and theybotlr made me mad.
When my mother cooked baked
beans she first picked over the
beans the evenin g before and put
them to soak in a kettle or pan of
water, setting them on the cook
stove in the morning and letting
them simmer an hour or so. Then
she would put a. teaspoonful of
baking soda in the pan, 'stir the
beans uP and let them simmer a
few moments and then pour the
water off and put the beans into
the kettle where, alre,ldy, a lIberal
chunk of nice pickled pork had
been cooking.' The pork and beans
were kept cooking till about an
hour before noon, (dinner time, not
lunch) then they were taken off
and put into a big pan with the
hunk of meat centered in the pan
and slicking up above the' beans,
and they were- baked untIl noon.
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-Patrolmen Joseph Peirano and
Loyal Zink of the ~ebraska State
1IIghway patrol were in Ord all
day' Friday, giving examinations
for drivers' licenses. Twelve in
all appeared for the examination.
These men will be in ('I'd two more
times this month, next Tuesday,
Dec. 14, and the last Wednesday,
Dec. 29.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK: Clerk

1Y2 bushels cane seed
Stack of barley and oat straw
Stack of rye bundles
About 6 ton of good alfalfa
About 10 ton good prairie hay
About 100 bushels good yellow corn
About 20 bushels barley
Some seed potatoes
Large size force drill
14-inch steel plane .
Butterfield standard die, 4 sizes
O. K. N. S. standard die and 7 dies

and 8 taps
These are outstanding tools of top

quality
A lot of good shop tools
50 feet new garden hose
Big cob scoop

Bay mare, smooth mouth, in foal, wt.
1450

Comin~ 2 year old horse colt
~ sucking colts, 1 mare and 1 horse

Canned fruit and vegetables
2 beds
Sanitary cot
Several jars ranging in capacity from

2 to 20 gallons
Sol Hot brooder
Queen incubator, 250 egg
Many other articles too numerous to

mention

Single-row riding cultivator
John Deere go-devil
Buggy
John Deere 3-row broadcast seeder

with grass seeder attachment that
is new

Hay rack and gear
Wagon and box
6-horse steel hitch
2 spring seats
170 feet of good barn rope, like new
All machinery is in good shape

Shorthorn bull, coming bull
2 coming yearling bull calves
4 small calves ..

When in Omaha

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

-: '. '." . . ...., " .' :

-Mrs. McGrew reports that Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barnard have mov
ed to Ferndale, Wash., which is 12
mlles north west of Bellingham and
ten miles from the Canadian bor
der. To the east they can see Mt.
Baker, while the bay is on the
west. ShE) wrote a. card to Mrs.
M(:Grew Dec. 7, and said that she
had been picking flowers.

Some new toys

MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GUOUNDS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TERMS OF .SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over
$10,00 credit may be extended for six months time upon approved bank
able notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make ar
rangements with Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from
prem.ises until settled for,

Dining room table and 6 chairs
Kitchen table and chairs
Kitchen chairs
2 cupboards
Kitchen cabinet
Enamel range
McCormick Deering cream separator,

good as new
Heating stove

60 rods Grand Island fence
70 posts
4 steel barrels
Hog chute . ,
2 hog troughs
Good building 6x10 with floor
2 dog houses .
Small chicken coop
Saddle, good
1Y2-inch harness, good
2 sets 11/4-inch harness
Ho~ oiler
Chicken feeders
Dehorning chute
Several rods chicken fence
13x13 canvas waterproof cover, new
2 sets good leather nets
25 bushels goodsellow seed corn

Sweep grinder' .
John Deere spreadervgood as new
Dempster stacker .
Sweep
Deering 6-foot mower
2 10-foot rakes, 1 is new
Binder, 8-foot, John Deere
2-row International lister
John Deere gang plow
Emerson sulky plow
International disc
Walking plow
2-row McCormick Deering cultivator

Joe Korbelic

3 milch cows, coming with second calf
Milch cow, 6 years old -.
3 heifers, coming 2 years old, freshen

.. in spring

Bay mare, smooth mouth, in foal, wt.
1500

Gelding, coming 8 years old, wt. 1400
Bay horse, 9 years Old, wt. 1300

SALE TO BEGIN AT 12 NOON
-.,./ ~"":::""'.-:;';-~,.,,,.##,,,,,,##,,,,####,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,##,,,,,,.,,,,,,,..,,,,.,,####,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,

MONDAY
DECEMBER 20

~4·HEAD01 CATTLE·~4

CUMMINS, BURDICK & FOSTER, Aucts.

I am leaving the state and will hold a cleanup sale of the following personal
property at the farm known as the Kokes farm on highway No. 11 9 miles east of
Ord, 6 miles north of North Loup on .

,-HEAD of,HORSES-,

CLEAN-UP

Public Sale

PecenlcQ & Son
Meat Marl<et

SAUSAGES
WITH SPANISH RICE

Prick little link sausages several
times with a fork. Place In a
heavy hot frying-pan. let sau
sages cook slowly, turning fre
quently so that they are evenly
brownod iservo with Spanish rice

Helps Keep You
Mentally Keen
and Efficient

For' a half century
and more our market
has been famous for
its wieners, its bolog
na, its hamburg steak
and its pork sausage.
Secrets 0 f Ilavoring
these meats have been
handed down fro m
one generation of em
ployees to the suc
ceeding ones, so our
prepared meats now
have essentially the
same delicious flavor
as those which titil
lated the palates of
Ord people 20, 30 and
40 years ago.

We are especially proud
of our pure pork sausage,
both in bulk and in links,
It is pork sausage at its
best with no cereal or
other filler added-nothing
but young, tender pork;
not too fat, not too leall
just right. Try thE) recipa
aboye using link sausaga
from our market. Try our
sausage, either Unk or
bulk, with your breakfast
cake'S tomorrow morning.

t--~--------···········J'

LOCAL NEWS
~----------------

-Axel Hansen of Dry Cedar was
down to Ord On business Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska
spent SUnday afternoon and even
ing at the Anton RadII home.

-Children's all wool sweaters, -Bill Petska and Mr. Stanley
regular $L59-this week's special, Kordik returned from Iowa Thurs
$1.00. Chase's Toggery. 38-lt day where they were picking corn.

-Dick Kokes returned Fr iday
night from a business trip to Lin- -Keith Lewis drove to Omaha
coin and Omaha. Sunday to get his wire who has
-~h'S. Mary Franc! is expecting been taking medical treatment

her daughter Mrs. ~lary b'11urtz or ther~lmer J. Miller was down to
Denver horn o for Christmas.
-~liss Irma. Parkos, who teach- renew his Quiz subscription Sat

es school in Mitchell Is expected urday. He was getting about with
home on December 18 to spend the a cane, as he is quite lame from
holidays with relatives. having a tractor tip over on him.

-Dwight Keyes, manager of the --Miss Marjorie Coe is expected
Brown-McDonald store at Kearney home from her school work at
was visiting Ord friends Wednes- VanSant Business college Dec. 11.
day. to spend the holidays with her

-}t'riday Mrs, E. C. Leggett drove parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. coe.
to Ansley for a brief visit with her --}t'ather M. A. Lawler and his
sister, Mrs. C. W. wuces. She was housekeeper, Miss Edna Wertz, re
accompanied by Mrs. Olof Olsson. turned }t'rlday from their trip to

-Mr. and Mrs, Leo Gerharz of Pennsylvania, where they were
Grand Island came to Ord Wed- called by the word that MisS
nesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wertz' mother had passed' away at
Puncochar. They remained un- Altoona.

t11M~d~illernoon. I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Rummage sale, food sale, ba-
zaar-new things and hot lunches
at the Keown building, south of the
postoffice on Dec. 18. Your patron

- age solicited. The M. E. ladies.
38-lt

-New manager of the Brown
McDonald store at Broken Bow Is

j Carroll Templeton, formerly of
1 Hastings. He Is the husband of I
I
the former Miss Marie Tippin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Argyle

ITippin, who lived in Or d for many

I
years.

-Dr. Earl Wise drove to Omaha
}t'rlday to spend a couple of days
with his father, A. J. Wise, who

I
has been taking medical treatment
at Emmanuel hospital. Dr. Wise

I
recently bought a used Buick car.

. He was hopeful that his father
might be able to return home the
fore part of this week.
-~lr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor,

who were married In Lincoln on
Xov, 21 and then went on a 10 day
wedding trip, ret urucd to their
home in Ord last week and are
nicely located in the Hose house
formerly occupied by the W. L.
Ulessing family.

-Earl Blessing and family are
spending a week in Or d visiting
Mrs. Ulessing's sister, Mrs .. Ken
neth Draper .and famlly, and Earl's
brother, Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing. Earl
has been employed ,by the state
highway department several years
and is now stationed at Sidney. He
is enjoying his annual vacation at
the present time.

-Mrs. Soren Jensen and son,
SOl'en 11, spent most of last week
in Ord visiting Mrs. Jensen's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bradt.
The Jensens have been living in
8'al'gent where Mr, Jensen has been I

an inspector on the Middle Loup
project but recently he was trans
fered to Broken Bow, His family
visited in Ord while he located a
desirable rental property in that
city.

Looking Down

Boys attending Dist. 28 have a
favorite pastime of climbing to the
top of the tower which supports
the huge steel school bell. Why
they do it Is a problem yet to be
solved, states Miss Armona Achen,
teacher. The lad in this photo is
Edward Naprstek, 12-year-old son
of Ed Naprstek,

work, but the mines closed down
too much to suit him, Immediate
ly after arriving he went to work
for G. W. Milford in the store.

The Bremer Bros. raised 2,400
bushels of wheat in 1897, Charles
Prien raised 2,300 bushels and Tom
Nethery raised 2,900 bushels.

The Quiz was In receipt of a let
ter which was one of many writ
ten by Walter Johnson in regard
to political matters.

The Royal Highlanders elected
the following offlcere : Past l1lus
trlous Protector, H. D. Leggett; Il
lustrious Protector, O. H. Carter;
Chief Counctlor, R. C. Balley;
Worthy Evangel, A. E. Wllcox;
Secretary. 1<'. W. Miles; Treasurer,
C. E. Goodhand; Warder, Albert
McMindes; .sentry, A. H.. Kokes; I
Chief of Archer, C. E. Goodhand; I
Chief of Spcarsmen , Arthur Butler;
Herald, O. H.. Paist; Guide, J. A.
waters: Prudential Chiefs, Law
renee Bright, Arthur Butler and A.
S. Nelson.

George 1<'. Slier had rented h[os
farm to his son Ed and was hold
Ing a big cleanup sale at the farm,
after which he expected to live in
Ord.

Clyde Cox and Ed Weare were
both down with appendicitis, antI
both expected to go away for op
eratlon6 as soon as they were able
to make the trip. I

Among real estate transfers men
tioned appears the sale of the east
half of the northwest quarter of
Section 19, Springdale Township to
Dr. Charles E. Coffin by Lewis Hunt
ington for $1,600. This land Is now
owned by Leo Long, and the as
sessed valuation is $4,465.

The Bailey store held a dedica
tion bargain sale In whIch they,
sold calico 2% cents per yard and!
up, muslin 3% cents per yard antI !
up, gingham 3% cents per yard anjll
up, cambric 3% cents per yard, 10

spbo~ of thread fur 25c and me~sl! l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~overalls, heavy weight, 42c. :..------------= ....

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural 80000ls

For years the Dlst. 28 schoolhouse has been known as the "Brick
Schoolhouse," Teaching her flrst year at this school is Miss Armona
Beth Acben. Interior of the schoot has been completely remodeled and
a. new stove has been installed. , .

:Students are as follows: Back, left to right-Norris Benson, Martha.
Mae Meese, Charlotte Meese, Phyllis Hansen, Marie 'VOrIn, James Meese
Robert Volf, Miss Armona Beth Achen. Middle-Adelene Meese, Iris
Mog€nsen, Marjorie Naprstek, Dean Mogensen, Edw. Naprstek, Robert
Benson, Rolland Hansen. 1<'ront-Thad Meese, Wade Mogensen, Ray
mond Meese, Kenneth Collins, Geneva Benson, JunIor Volt.

80 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Otto Murschel and H. M. Davis

were passengers for Omaha, going
dowu for the big Dahlman demo
cratic dinner, with William Jen
ning'S Bryan as special guest.

The Ord high basketball team
was advertising a double bl1l with
the Ord team taking on the S1.
Paul business college and the
Springdale team in the same night.

Mary Stroup returned from Eu
Claire, 'Vis., where she was em
ploycd as a telephone operator, to
make a visit with her people here.

Springdale school put on a big
basket social to raise funds to pur
chase new equipment for the
school.

Charlie Siler had received his
new autoniobtle, probably a Reo,
and was busy making trips about
the country. He was conducting
an auto livery.

The Ord high second team de
feated b't. Paul team by a score of
32 to 20. Ord was the first team
to play basketball in theLoup val
leys.

Ord was visited by a severe dust
storm and high ncrthwcct wind.
The dust caused much comment,
as the people were not used to it
in those days.

The Gi·bs0n-Ramsey picture show
quit after a week or so, leaving the
Smith-Siler show alone in the field.

Will Hather announced 1<'ebr. 18
as the date for his big sale of Po
land China hogs, for which cata
logs were being printed.

The Ben Hur lodge was plan
ning a big meeting for Dec. 17'.
with a number of candidates to be
initiated and a big banquet follow-
ing. 1

As the Quiz went to press a 011 
lion dollar snow storm was spread
ing over the county at the rate of
an inch per hour.

40 renrs Ago TILls Wed.
Lafe Paist returned from the

mountains where he had been work
ing in the mines. He liked the

Give LEATHER
. this Chrishuasl&~~J';.'s) ~:.

,~ <V

WM. MISKO
LEATIIER GOODS STOnE

LASTING ~1r~~;:1

Leather Gilts
-:-~.• ~

Every person likes the feel of
genuine Leather and you can
make a real hit by giving ~
LASTlro;Q gift, a gift of Leather.

OUR STORE OFFERS:
Billfolds - Purses - Belts

Gloves - Handbags - Jackets
Brush Sets - Dressing Sets

Fitted Bags-OvernigT1t Cases
Key Cases - Cigar Cases

AND
Men's and Women's

Light and Heavy Luggage
of every variety

##~""""''''','##''''''''##''####''''''''''##''''''''''''''''''''''''JJ.

[:~~~-y:;A;dil
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10 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Bert M. Hardenbrook fil€d for

the Republican nomination for at
torney-general of Nebraska. He
made the statement at the opening
~f his campaign that he favored
rigid enforcement of all laws.

E. M. Hosman, secretary of the
state teachers' association, was re
elected to the position at an in
crease in salary. The name of
Charles Bowers, Ord school super
intendent, appeared on the audit
ing committee, and Miss Eva B.
Shuman's name was included in
the research character education
committee.

The annual meeting of the Ord
Co-operative Creamery was held
at the city hall, the report of Man
age, Coe, EubstantiatedbY the
auditor, snowing profits of better
than $15,000.

Auditors checking over the books
of the various offices at the court
house reported that the accounts
of all except the treasurer appear
ed to be substantially correct. No

.detlnite report of the amount of
the treasurer's shortage was given,
but it was rumored to be $9,500.

Clara Bow, the "flaming haired
madcap of the screen," was sche
duled to appear in the Paramount
production, "Hula" at the Gem
theater.

Georg e A. Satterfield, an em
ployee of the state bank of Ord,
was appointed county treasurer by
the county board to succeed Palst.
He has been there ever since.

The new model "A" 1<'ord was ex
hibited in Burwell for tho first
time to a crowd of about three
hundred. After about two hours
in town the car was driven back
to Ord.

Mrs. Frank Misko, whose hus
band founded the Misko harness
shop in 1882, passed away at her
home in Ord at the age of nearly
$5 years.

There was to be a big turkey
shoot at Burwell, an event which
was popular there in those days.

Donald Savage of Burwell was
busy bullding hand made miniature
car, which promised to be extreme
ly fast when completed.

Mrs. John vanscov, resident of
Valley county and Ord from 1883
to 1919, passed away at her home
in North Platte at the age of near
ly 88 years.

20 Years Ago TWs Week.
The complete story of the Ufe

and death of A. V. Mensing, resldent
of Valley county since 1884, was
given in the Quiz.

The annual meeting of the Loup
Valley fair association was held in
the office of county clerk W. A.
Bartlett, with president Frank
Koupal in the chair. The follow
ing officers were elected: W. L.
McNutt, president, D. It Huff, vice
president; H. D. Leggett, secretary
and Vincent Kokes, treasurer. The
report showed a balance on hand
of $330.

The report of the Red Cross drive
showed 87 families 100'10 Red Cross
enrollment, and the work still go
ing strong.

Enos Nelson, son of Henry W.
Nelson, formerly of Ord, and mem
ber of the Billings police for ee,
was shot and killed while attempt
ing to arrest a Mexican.

Monday, Dec. 17, 1917 was Ray
Burdlck's 29th birthday anniver
sary, and a large number of rela
tives and friends took him coin-
pletely by surprise. . -

George Parkins, chairman of the
Valley county Red Cross Issued a
stateuient in regard to the catas
trophe at Halifax, where great
numbers 'were killed and thousands
left homeless by a storm.

Fred Hunt of near Arcadia was
married to Miss Prudy Shurbeck of
Westerville, at Or d, Judge H. Gud
tnun dse n performing the ceremony.

J. 13. Nay had geese for sale.
Q. Matthews of Burwell went out

to the coast where he was to enter
the service of the government in
the ship building department.

The Plymouth singers, including
'I'om 1<'uson, were to be the third
number of the Or d lecture course.

. Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. J. - Bell left for
California by auto to spend the
Winter. The article does not say
60, but chances are it was a Buick.

Frank Travis returned from Ba
yard where he went to look at the
country and to visit his son Horace
who was employed in a bank there.

\
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Ofllce in Masonic Temple

Cured Without Surgery

~ . t: ~ -" ' ... ~ ,"" .

DU. RICH
RECTAL SrECIALlST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'ISSDrt", Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAUANTE.lD CURE
A lite-time guaranteed cure in aU
cases accepted tor treatment.
More than thirty years su«eas
ful practice in Grand Island.

For information In regard to
your partknlar rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

(SEAL)

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
.SPECIALIST

.Eft', Ear, Noso and Throat
Glasses Fftte-d
Phone 85J

John P. Misko, Attorney.
NOTICE O}' SIlElUf.PS SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that bl

virtue ot an Order at Sali) Issued
by the Clerk ot the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
at Ne<braska, within ami for Vall'"
County, Nebraska, In ali action
wherein the First National Bank
at Ord, Nebraska. a Corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Nels E. Johnsoll,
lIelen K. Hili, Wallace G. Johnson
and Ora Belle Johnson, hie wIfe,
are Defendants, I will on Monday,
the 3rd day at January, 1~38, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon at said
day at the west front door of the
Court house In the City ot Oro.
Valley Count.y, Nebraska, otfer for
sale at public auction th& follow
ing described lands and ten€ments.
to-wit:

An undlvid€d 7-9ths interest in
an<l to allot Lot I, Block 24
at the Original Townsite ot
Ord in the County ot ValleY'
and State at Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open one
hour.
Given under mY hand this 30th daY'
of November, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUNDS, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 1-5ol

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful atUnflOll fo all
business.

l'RAZIER FUNEIUL N.ltLO~

H. T. Io'razier LeRoy A. Frazier
LlcenSN Mortlclans

Complete Equipment - Moilerate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord ,Phones 19~ and 38

Munn &; NorllHUll Attorne,-s.
01'd{'r For And NotIce Of Heurlng

Of Elnal Account And Petltlon
. For Dlstrtbutlon,

In the County Court of Yallef
County, Ncbraslut.

THE. STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,!
)SS".

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate o!

Medora R. King, Deceased.
On the 27th day at November, 1937'

carne the Executor ot sald estate
and rendered tlnalnccount as such'
and med petition for db'rlbution~

It is ordered that the 21st day o~
December, 1937, at tell o'clock A.
M., In the Count.y Court Room, Ill'
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the timEl'
and place for exauuumg an~ ~14

lowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons inter
ested In said estate, are required to
appear at the time an-I place so
designated, and sho w cause, It sucb
exists, wby said account should not
be allowed and petitlon granted.

It is ordered that not lee be given
by publication of a copy at this
Order three successive weeks prlQt'
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper ot geu..
eral circulatiOn in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
27th day of November, 1937.

JOUNL .A:NDEltS&~,

County Judge ot
Valley County, Nebraska,

De<', 1-3t

ot Nebraska, within and tor Valltly·
County, In an action therein pend
ing wherein the Home Owners"
Loan Corporation, a Corporation,.
Is plaintiff, and Len<lle M. Umstead l

and Ruth Mae Umstead are De
fendants, 1 will at 2 o'ciock P. M.
On the 11th day at January, 1938,
at the WeEt tront door at the court
house In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, of tel' tor sale
at public auction the follow!ng des
cribed lauds and tenements, to'
wit:-

Lot 4, Block 50 of the Original
Town ~ot o-e, Valley ('..ount.y,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand tb!s 6th
day at December, 1937.•

GEOI~GE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 8-5t

OWNER

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY
ORD HOSPITAL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oUice in the "Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyea

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

One B1o<:kSouth ot Post Office

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Rall

Surgery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

Dec. 8-3t

Munn &; Norman, Att~rneys.

NOTICE O}' SIlERH}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order ot Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
at the Eleventh Judlclal DlstrIet

Da,ls &; VogelhlUl, AHorneys.
NOTICE }'OU rm:SE~TATION

O}' CLADIS.
In UIC Counfy Court of Yalley

Counfy, X~braska.
The State ot Nebraska.)

)ss.
Valley County, )

In the matter ot the estate of
Carl Bouda, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
Sons having claims and demands
against Carl Bouda, late ot Valley
county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate Is three months
from the 30th day of December,
1937. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on
or before the 30th day of March,
1937, and claims flied wm be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the ()Ounty. Court room,
in said county, on the 31st day of
~farch, 1937, an<l all claims a; d
demands not filed as above will be
torever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, tbls 2nd
day ot December, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Coun{y Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.

cia I Master named in said" decree
to sell the property therein de
scr ibcd, and to execute said decree,
will on the 15th day at January,
1938, at Nine o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the entrance
of the County COI'Tt House ot Val
ley County, Nebraska, In Ord, the
County Seat of said County, at the
usual place where SherifI's sales 0t
land are made, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the tollowing described property
to-wit: The Southeast Quarter
(8E~) at Section Twelve (12),
Township Seventeen (17), Range
F'iftecn (15), West of the 6th P. M.,
containing 160 acres, more or lese,
according to the united States Gov
ernment survey thereof, all in Val
ley County. Nebraska, to satisfy
the decree, interest and costs.

Dated December 11, 1937.
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
Master, United Stat.es District
Court, District at Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Dec. 15-51.

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.. .

++++++++++++++++++++++++
Legal News

H. O. Williams, Attorney
for PllunUff.

TermInal BuildIng, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Notice of Speclal M.aster·s Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue at an Order ot Sale Issued
out of the Unite<l States District
Court, District ot Nebraska, Grand
Island Division, and in pursuance
to the decree of said Court entered
!<'ebruary 17, 1937, in an action
wherein The Union Central Life
Insurance Company otCincinnatl,
OhIo, a corporation, Is plaintiff
and James S. Cook, et aI, are de
fendants, Number 400 Equity Dock·
et, I~ Daniel H. McClenahan, Spe-

Klima Attending
Annual Clerk Meet

Ign, Klima, Val ley county clerk,
Is attending the annual meeting ot
county boarde, eounly clerks and
registers of deeds, and highway en
gineers, which is being held in
Omaha Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. These
men have many interests in com
mon and so formed a state organ
ization a tew years ago. Mr. Kli
ma is secretarr-treeeurer. Some
of the supervisors also may <leo
c1de to attend.

The 9q~anlzation is sub-divided
into two crganlzations, one con
sisting ot eommtssloners, super
visor's and highway commlsaloners,
and the other county clerks and
registers of deeds. The program I~

so arranged that these sub-divl
slons meet separately the first two
days, later' meeting In joInt ses
sions. Round table discussions
and question boxes are a part of
each day's program.

The program calls for a joint
sessIon Tuesday afternoon which
is to be addressed by Han. Dan B.
Butler, mayor ot Omaha, in an ad- (SEAL)
dress of welcome, wilh a response
by W. A. Bruce,presldent ot the Dec 8-3t
commlsi3ioner-supervlsor and hlgh-I __· _
way organization. The business Order For And Notice 01 lIearlng
sessions are to be held Tuesday at- 01 }'inal Account And PetitIon
ternoon and Wednesday wlIl be de- }'or Dlstrlbutfon
voted to problems and their solu- In the Counfy Court or' Valley
tlon. County, NebrasluJ.

.Wednesday addresses are to be The State ot Nebraska,)
glYen by Charles R. Gardner of )ss
the O~aha cham:>er of COIll!llerCe, Vallev Cuunty. )'
and Frank B, 0 Connell, director In the matter ot the estate of
ot game, forestation and parks. A Charles Garbacz, Deceased.
fo~um wl1lbQ conducted by Mr. On the 4th day of December,
KlIma Wednesday. Budget and ac- 1~37 came the administratrix of
counting laws wlIl be dIscussed by , d .. I
R. W. Daggett, clerk of Rlchard- said estate and re~dere hna ac·
son counly. The joInt session will coun~ as such and flied petilion for
be addressed 'by Auditor William distrIbution. It Is ordered that the
'r. Price and Attorney General HI- 2~tb day of Decembe'r,~ 1937, at ten
chard C. Hunter. 0 clo~k .A.. M., In the County Court

Wednesday evening the banquet Room, I? Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
speakers will be Governor CQchran as the tllne a?d place tor examin
an<l Cullen Wright A Thurl,day ing and allowlllg such account and
speaker Is A. C. Tilley, state en. hearing said petition. All perso~s
gineer, whose address will be 11_ Int.erested in said, c>state,. are reo
lustrated with motion pictures. A qUlred to appear at the hme and
demonstration at new forms by the place so designated, and show
state auditors office will Interest Cause, it such exists, why said ac·
the county clerks. The .meeting count should not be allowed and
wl1l close with the election at oillc. petition granted.
ers and the appointment at COlll- It Is order~d that notice be glv·
mittees. en by publication ot. a copy ot this

Briefly, the meeting will be de. Order three successive weeks prior
voted largely to rellet problems, to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
which are at direct interest to all legal weekly newspaper of gen
members at the organization. New eral circulation in said count.y.
phases at the problems are arls- Witness my hand and· seal this
Ing from <lay to day, and how to 4th day at December, 1937.
deal with these wl1l be the theme JOHN L. A..,.'WEltSEN,
of the session. (SE.A.L) <Xlunty Judge of

Valley Count.y, Nebraska.

urday mor nln a here vIsiting their
son and brothel', Rev. Moore Bell
and family.--JC. H. Kleinholz spent
Wednesday in Omaha, at tendln« on
oil men's meetlng.-1"riend Sentin
el.

Allbert Kamarad O<! Burwell and
Miss Anna Hrebcc of Comstock
appeared before the county judge
of Loup county Nov. 30, 1937 and
requested a license to wed -ud tbat
the ceremony be performed by the
judge. Their request was prompt
ly granted and they went their
way, "Two minds with but a single
thought, two hearts that beat as
one:'-Taylor ClarIon.

'There is a new cream buyer -t
the Independent Produce cream
station this week. It will be re
called that Charles Bialy came
from Ord several weeks ago to buy
for this station. He quit there the
fi.pt of the week, and a young man
by the name of ~fartin Is the buyer
there now. Frank Baker ot Bur
w~1I is the owner at this statlon.
Sargent Leader.

ABSTRAC,TS
SURETY COMPANY BOND _•... _ :.. : $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY......••.......•.._ $10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only let of a.bstract boob In Valltly Oounty.

- ---------J
NEWS OF THE

NEIGHBORHOOD
..-..--......-

Mil>s Barbara Zalud (teacher
from Burwell) was a Sunday din
ner guest at Jean Mougey ot Low
er Ledl.-Mr. an<lMrs. Dale Strong
and twins, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Lange and sons were callers at
Guy Strongs Tuesday evenIng,
helping Mr. Strong celebrate his
birthday.-Loup Valley Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder
wero supper guest !<'ri<lay evening
at Mr. and Mrs. Doane F'oster.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek announce
the birth ot an eight pound daugh
ter on Monday, Nov. -29.-cui3ter
County Chief.

William p. Dye of the Longwood
community passed awa/. at a Brok
en Bow hospital Dec. ,at the age
at 54 years, 11 months and 1 day.
Most of his li!e was spent In add
around Comstock. He was a car·
penter.-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bresley and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Miner motored to Ord Sunday,
where they spent the day visiting
at the home at Mrs. Brei3ley's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk, sr.
~Comstock News.

Lou Petska an<l son departed the
past week for Ord, where they will
remain. The filling station operat
ed ·by him has been taken over by
Mr. TuHle ot Grand Island. (Ar
thur Tuttle. who drove bus for the
P. C. T. Stages).-Howard County
H€rald.

Miss EvelynS'harp at Ord was
in St. Pa~J Monday, coming here
to make arrangements tor the sale
at her pictures. A few months ago
the business men at Or<l made her
a present of a fine airplane.-Ar-
thur L<lwis returned home from
Lincoln Thursday, where he had
been tor several weeks under the
doctor's eare at the Veteran's hos
pital. 1MI'. L<lwls Is suffering from
arthritis, which affect'S his IIpine.
The st. Paul Phonograph.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Spells were
in Grand Island Saturday.-Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beran visited rela
tives in Ord .saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Erret 'Spells were
called to Hastings Wednesday
where their son Dick went into the
Foote hospital for an ear operation.
-Loup City L<lader.

George RO\lnd of Ord spent Sun
day at the P. W. Round home.
Jesse JamCfi at Ord was a business
visitor here F'riday.-Mr. and Mrs.
Paul t:entz.'and family of Ord spent
Sunday at the A. E. Zentz home.-
Tbe Arcadian. .

Harold Beutoll from Burwell and
Hazel Olson spent Saturday eveu-

1
_

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Chap-
man at Leup CitY.-Earl Thomas
left for Burwell Thursday evening
where he ~as employment with the
Morrison and Knudson Construc
tion . Co. Mrs. Thomas and the
children wUl remain at Ashton un
til i3pring.-Sherman Go. Times.

};'orrest Chapman suffered pain
ful injuries Monday when he fell
20 feet. He was on a hIgh ladder
trimming trees when the limb sup
porting the ladder gave way and
he fell to· the ground. He suffer
e<l a fractured pelvis and fractured
collar bolle.-iSpalding Enterprise.

O. p. Bell and <laughter Jane of
Hastings spent F'riday until Sat-

The Great American Home

IT.He.YeR TAILS' TO +iAPPeN,f

MOleS To Broken Bow.
Soren Jensen came to Broken

Bow last week-end and will be 10
eatN here as engIneer Inspector
tor the PWA On the new school
buildings during the next year. Mr.
Jensen expects to bring his wife
and family here to reside the lat
ter part of this week. Jensen has
previously supervised school con
struction at Sargent and Burwell
in this section of Nebraska.-Brok
en ~w Chfef.

Joe JablonskI, GraveL_____ 10.00
Karty Hardware, MateriaL_ 3.50
Karty Hardware, MaterlaL_ 2.50
Kokes Har<lware. MaterlaL_ 4.~0
Koupal & Barstow Lumber

Co., MaterlaL____________ 5.13
Koupal & Barstow Lumber

Co., MaterlaL____________ 38.20
Ord Auto Sales Co., Material 18.35
Charles Sobon, Labor .80
Weller Lumber Co., Material 8.40
Weller Lumber Co., Material 59.10
Weller Lumber Co., Material 21.00

Upon motion duly carried, for,,
going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn on
said fund in payment at claims al
lowed.
Ed Anderson, Labor 44.11
Geo. Benn, jr., Labor 14.80
Geo. Benn, jr., Labor 1.00
Guy Burrows, Petroleum___ .50
Guy Burrows, Petroleum___ 1.50
Paul BlCi3sing, Labor_______ 2.00
Chas. Bruning Co., Inc., Blue

print supplies____________ 7.26
C. Eo Brown Auto Supply,

Repairs__________________ 6.GO
Charley Ciochon, Team hire 34.43
Dons Battery Shop, Acces-

sorles____________________ 3.28
Ed Greenwalt, Labor 15.40
T. B. Hamilton, LaboL____ 51.00
T. B. Hamilton, Labor 100.80
The Island :Supply Co., Ele-

vator-grader Installment._ 59.00
J. J. Jensen, Labor 1.13
Sam Jefferies, Labor 8.90
W. G. Johnson, Repalrs____ .50
C. H. Kleinholz Oil Co., Pe-

troleum products________ 3.00
Ign. Klima, jr., F'reight, ex-

press, etc., prepald______ 15.48
Pete Kochanowl5kl, Labor__ 11.70
Hudolph Kokes, Labor 5.40
John Knoplk, Labor 14.40
Steve Kapustka, Labor 17.20
James Lipinski, Labor 34.43
Joe Mach, Labor 13.50
E<l Mason, Labor 104.55
Ray Nelson, Labor 15.30
Ray Nelson, Labor 39.60
Northwestern Iron & Metal

Co., MaterlaL____________ 14.45
Ord Welding 'Shop, Repairs 2.45
Ord Welding Shop, Repairs 5.30
Ord Welding Shop, Repairs 7.30
Ed Osentowskl, Labor 1.00
John Pesek, La.bor 40.95
Jay Pray, Labor 26.81
Albert Peterson, Labor 22.53
Otto Rettenmayer, Mdse.___ 1.15
Joe Rysavy, Labor_________ .40
James J.Se<llacek,· Labor 42.53
Chester Swanek, Labor .75
Richard 'Severson, Labor 2.00
II. O. Strolllbom, Official

mlleage__________________ 89.35
_ A. Thill, Repairs__________ 1.00

Anthony Thill, Repairs_____ 1.50
Geo. Watson, Labor .63
Oliver Whitford, Labor 15.30
Ole Whitford, Labor 16.15
Bud Wells, Labor 6.00
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor 56.10
Raymond Zulkoskl, Labor__ 33.83

Upon motion <luly carried, for,,
going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn on
said f\lnd in {layment at claim6 al
lowed.

Upon motion duly carried, all
Relief F'und Claims were lal<l over
to January 1938 meeting. .

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing adjourned sine die.

ION. KLIMA, JR,
(SEAL) COl,lnty Clerk.

Tho VUIago UlllCkslllitll.
Harry Evans, who has spent the

past two years in Santa Barbara,
Calif., returnN Wednesday even
ing and plans to reopen his black
smith and welding shop, where he
wlIl be giad to welcome his old
friends and patrons. Mr. Evana Is
staying at the home ot hIs sister,
Mrs. George LaF'Jeur.-Loup Val
ley Queen.

.50
2.00
2.75

13.16
72.00

8.20
14.98
29.00
29.25
32.38
43.50

~ ..../--'-

Think of it-when you travel On
The Challenger, dining car meals
need only cost you 9O¢ a day1
breakfast 25f, luncheon 30f, din
ner 35f. Wholesome, satisfying
meals, too. This famous comfort
economy train also offers:

Registe:fed Nurse -Stewardess
service; roomy coaches of modern
design, including special coaches

, for the exclusive use of women and
/ children; soft blue night lights; free

pillows and porter service in all
coaches. Comfortable Challenger
Sleeping Cars-modernized Pull
man-Tourist Sleepers. Smart new
lounge car for sleeping car passen
gers. Every car air-conditioned
clean, quiet, comfortable.

Greencastle, Ind.

Proceedings of the County Board

Ask your UnIon Pacific
Agent for complete

Information

• ~h$ foodW&8 exoellent.

'he service oourteous and friendly

prioes - almo.t unbelievable

HERES HOW umEIT COSTS
/fk Ithr III (k.1t~

Ord TO

I
Los Angeles __- __$27.00
San }'rancJsco ~27.00

Omaha __'- U.12
Chicago ~H.08

Brellkj"sl .25
LlindJeotl .30
Dinner .35

J JTHOLESOMB 90
Ml!.ALS A DAY 011& •

Meeting called to order by Chair-, Firl,t National Bank, Arcadia, $16,
man with all supervisors present 702.72 j Nebraska State Bank, Ord,
on roll call. $60,083.90.

Minutes of last meeting were Petition of John Bray, signed by
read and approved as read. John W. White, et al, asking tor

Application of Mr. C. J. Morten- the establishment o~ a road two
sen On behalf of Nebraska State rods wide, commencing at north
Ba~k. ot Ord tor permission to east quarter or southeast quarter
transfer securities from Omaha to ot section 27, township 17 N.
New York City, tor sarekceplng R.ange 16 West, 6th ~. M., and run
was considered, after which Sup- ning thence west, With center lin"
ervisor Ball introduced the follow- o.t sald roa~ on quarter section
Ing resolution and moved its a<lop- Iine, for a distance of 100 rods, was
lion, to-wit: granted, upon motlon duly second-

Whereas, The Nebraska State ed and. carried.
Bank, Ord Nebraska, has deposit- Appllc

Tation
ot Jos. Jungman

ed with The Omaha National Bank, Lodge No. 161, Z. C. B. J., asking
Omaha, Nebraska, certain secur- for renewal ot Dance an~ Amuse
Ittes totalling $61,800.00 par value merit Hall License, expiring Nov
described on Depository Receipts ember 28, 1937, was granted and
bearing Numbers 607 and 627, is. said license rene:ved tor one year
sued bysai<l The Omaha National from d~te of eX~)JfaUon. .
Bank, said securities having been ,Re~ol t ,at CIall~s Comnuttee o~
deposited for the benefit at and to Gene.l al Fund Claims, read as fol
lIecure the deposits of Valley Coun- lows. . .
ty, Nebraska, with Nebraska State Andy Cook, Court bailiff fees 30.00
Bank, Ord, Nebraska, and Mrs. wm. Kessler, Court-

house matron____________ 4.75
Whereas, said Nebraska S!ate Mrs. M. B. Kingston, Jail

Bank, Ord, Nebraska, now deslres matron __•• 7.00
to transfer the above mentioned Ign.· Klima, jr., Freight, ex-
securities to the Manufacturers press postage transporta-
Trust Company, New York City, lion_~ :____________ 43.87
New York, to be held by said Trust Geo. S. Round. Sheriff rces.., 58.91
Company for the benefit of Valley J. C.· Whinnery, Ballistics
County, Nebraska; expert witness Lee case, , 40.00

NOW, THEJRE};'ORE the Counly Upon motion duly carried, tore-
Board ot Valley County, Nebraska, going report was accepted as read
hereby approves the substltutlcn and warrants ordered drawn on
of the Manufacturers Trust Com- General Fund in payment at claims
pnay as Depository In place of The allowed.
Omaha National Bank and saId Report ot Claims Committee on
Board hereby" authorizes the Coun- state Assistance Fund Claims read
ty Treasurer and the County Clerk as fQllows:
ot Valley County, Nebraska, to dl- Augustine Printing Co., Ad-
rect The Omaha Natlona l Bank to minlstrative equlpmentc , , 59.39
release said securities tram the Ig n. Klima, jr., Adminlstra-
terms of its Depository receipts tlve expense prepald_____ 15.30
bearing the above mentioned num- Byrnece Leacb, Office assist-
bel'S and instruct The Omaha Na- ance_____________________ 55.00
tional Bank to shIp said securities Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
to The Manufacturers Trust Com- Telephone service________ 5.70
pany, New York City, to be held Upon motion duly carried, fore-
by It jointly for the benetit at Nc- going report was accepted as read
braska State Bank, Ord, Nebraska, and warrant" ordered drawn on
and tbe County Clerk at Valley said fund in pa,m€nt ot claims al·
Counly, Nebraska, and upon said lowed.
The Omaha National Bank making Report of Claims Committee on
delivery ot the securities now hel<l Unemployment Reliet Fund Claims
by it under its Depository receIpts read as follows:
heretofore described to the Manu- Forest Smith Hauling gravel 46.20
facturers Trust Company, New Weller LUtllber Co., Truck
York City, saId The Omaha Nation· shelter house --------- 21.81
al Bank sball be entirely relieved R. C. Austin, Sewing mach-
and discharged from any further ine rentals .---------- 15.00
responsibility for sal<l securities. Mrs. Margaret Went worth,

Motion to adopt was seconded by Sewing project rentaL___ 15.00
supervIsor Zlkmund, and after Upon motion <luly carried, fore-
lame was concurred, roll was call- going report was accepted as read
ed and all supervisors voted "Yes" and warranls ordered drawn on
after which motion was declared as said fund in payment of claIms al·
unanllPously carried and said re- lowed.
solution adopted. Report ot Claims Committee on

The need for materials for the Bridge F'und Claims read as fol·
county WPA sewing project were lows:
considered, after which it was mov- Beranek Drug Store, Sup-
ed tbat Mrs. Mary Hill, supervii30r plies _
of sewing project. be authorize<l to Guy Burrows, Kerosene _
purchase 500 yards at muslin: 150 Guy Burrows, Kerooene _
yards of comforter print and 50 A. N. Eaton Metal Products,
yardS ot drill, tor sewing cenler CulverL _
project No. 2274, at lowest prices '1'. B. Hamilton, Labor _
aval1able. Motion seconded and Island Supply Co., Material
carried, Island Supply Co., Material

Bank balances as ot November Island Supply Co., Material
30, 1937, were rea<l as tollows: Island Supply Co., Material
First National Bank, Ord, $13,785.- Island Supply Co., Material
05 j Arcadia State Bank, $26,0',7.39: Island Supply Co., Material
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-Patrolmen Joseph Pelrano and
Loyal Zink of the Nebraska State
Highway patrol were In Ord all
day Fr iday, giving examinations
for drivers' Ilcenses, Twelve in
all appeared for the examination,
These men wtll be in 0rd two more
times this month, next Tuesday,
Dec. 14, and the last Wednesday,
Dec. 29.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK; Clerk

1V2 bushels cane seed
Stack of barley and oat straw
Stack of rye bundles
About 6 ton of good alfalfa
About 10 ton good prairie hay
About 100 bushels good yellow corn
About 20 bushels barley
Some seed potatoes
Large size force drill
14-inch steel plane .
Butterfield standard die, 4 sizes
O. K. N. S. standard die and 7 dies

and 8 taps
These are outstanding tools of top

quality
A lot of good shop tools
50 feet new garden hose
Big cob scoop

Bay mare, smooth mouth, in foal, wt.
1450

Comin~ 2 year old horse colt
2 sucking colts/ 1 mare and 1 norse

Canned fruit and vegetables
2 beds
Sanitary cot
Several jars ranging in capacity from

2 to 20 gallons
Sol Hot brooder
Queen incubator, 250 egg
Many other articles toO numerous to

mention

Single-row riding cultivator
John Deere go-devil
Buggy
John Deere 3-row broadcast seeder

with grass seeder attachment that
is new

Hay rack and gear
Wagon and box
6-horse steel hitch
2 spring seats
170 feet of good barn rope, like new
All machinery is in good shape

Shorthorn bull, coming bull
2 com.ing yearling bull calves
4 small calves .'

When in Omaha

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

-: '.... ~. ' .' .

-Mrs. McGrew reports that Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barnard have mov
ed to Ferndale, Wash" which is 12
miles northwest of Bellingham and
ten miles from the Canadian bor
der. To the east they can see Mt.
Baker, while the bay is on the
west. She wrote a card to Mrs.
McGrew Dec. 7, and said that she
had been picking flowers.

SALE TO BEGIN AT 12 NOON

Some new toys

MACHINERY

MISCELLANE,OUS

LUNCH WAGON ON 'rHE GHOUNDS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TERMS OF ,SALE-All sums of $10.00 or tUlder CASH, on all sums over
$10.00 credit may be extended for six months time upon approved bank
able notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make ar
rangements with Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from
premises until settled for.

Dining room table and 6 chairs
Kitchen table and chairs
Kitchen chairs
2 cupboards
Kitchen cabinet
Enamel range
McCormick Deering cream separator,

good as new
Heating stove

60 rods Grand Island fence
70 posts
4 sfeel barrels
Hog chute ,
2 hog troughs
Good building 6x10 with floor
2 dog houses
Small chicken coop
Saddle, good
1Y2-inch harness, good
2 sets 1V4-inch harness
Hog oiler
Chicken feeders
Dehorning chute
Several rods chicken fence
13x13 canvas waterproof cover, new
2 sets good leather nets
25 bushels gooc\yellow seed corn

Sweep grinder .
John Deere spreader, .good as new
Dempster stacker .
Sweep
Deenng 6-foot mower
2 10-foot rakes, 1 is new
Binder, 8-foot, John Deere
2-row International lister
John Deere gang plow
Emerson sulky plOW
International dISC
Walking plow
2-row McCormick Deering cultivator

3 milch cows, coming with second calf
Milch cow, 6 years old
3 heifers, coming 2 years old, freshen

.. 'in spring

Bay mare, smooth mouth, in foal, wt.
1500

Gelding, coming 8 years old, wt. 1400
Bay horse, 9 years old, wt. 1300

Joe Korbelic
CUMMINS, BURDICK & FOSTER, Aucts.
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I4-HEAD 01 CATTLE-I4. .

I am leaving the st~te and will hold a cleanup sale of the following personal
property at the farm known as the Kokes farm on highway No. 11 9 miles east of
Ord, 6 miles north of North Loup on .

,-HEAD of ,HORSES-,

MONDAY
DECEMBER ZO

CLEAN-UP

Public Sale

Pecenl(a & Son
Meat Market

SAUSAGES
WITH SPANISH RICE

Prick little link sausages several
times with a fork. PlaC6 In a
heavy hot frying-pan. Let sau
sages cook slowly, turning fre
quentlyso that they are evenly
brownod ;serve with SpanIshriC6

Helps Keep You
Mentally Keen
and Eilicient

For' a half century
and more our market
has been famous for
its wieners, its bolog
na, its hamburg steak
and its pork sausage.
Secr:ets 0 f flavoring
these meats have been
handed down fro m
one generation of em
ployees to the suc
ceeding ones, so our
prepared meats now
have essentially the
same delicious flavor
as those which titil
lated the palates of
Ord people 20, 30 and
40 years ago.

We are especially proud
of our pure pork sausage,
hoth in bulk and in links.
It is pork sausage at its
best with no cereal or
other filler added-nothing
but young, tender pork;
not too fat, not too lean
just right. Try the recipe
above using link sausage
from our market. Try our
sausage, either !jnk or
bulk, with )'ourbreakrast
cakcs tomorrow morning.

r~--------···········J'
LOCAL NEWS

1.--------------------

-Axel Hansen of Dry Cedar was
down to Ord On business Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska
spent SUnday afternoon and even
ing at the Anton Radil home.

-Children's all wool sweaters, -Bill Petska and -Mr. Stanley
regular $L59-this week's special, Kordik returned from Iowa Thurs-
$1.00. Chase's Toggery. 38-lt d h h I ki

Di k K k t d F~ ' d ay were t ey were p c ng corn.- c 0 es re urne n ay . .
night from a business trip to Lin- -Keith LeWIS .drov~ to Omaha
coIn and Omaha. Sunday t~ get hIS Wife who has

-Mr6. Mary Francl is expecting been taking medical treatment
her daughter Mrs. Mary ·Shurtz or Ithere.
Denver homo for Christmas. -Elmer J. Mlller wa.s down to

-Miss Irma Parkes, who teach- renew his Quiz su~scnptlon S~t
es school in Mitchell is expectedIurday.. He was getting about WIth
home on December 18 to spend the a c~ne, as he is quito lame .from

Iholidays with relatives. havlll~ a tractor tip over on him.
-Dwight Keyes, manager of the -'..'\1lss Marjorie Cos Is expected

Brown-MeDonald store lit Kearney horne from her school work at
was visiting Ord friends Wednes- VanSant Business college Dec. 11,
day. to spend the holldays with her

-1<'riday Mrs. E. C. Leggett drove parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. cae.
to Ansley for a brief visit with her ~1<~ather M. A. Lawler and his
sister, Mrs. e. W. Wilcox. She was housekeeper, Miss Edna Wertz, r e
accompanied by Mrs. Olof Olsson. turned }<'rlday from their trip to

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerharz or PennsylvanIa, where they were
Grand Island came to OI:d Wed- called by the word that Miss
nesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wertz' mother had passed' away at
Puncochar. They remained un- Altoona.

U1M~dQillernooa I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Rummage sale, food sale, ba-
zaar-new things and hot lunches
at the Keown building, south of the
postofflce on Dec. 18. Your patron
age sollcited. The M. E, ladles.

ss-u
-New manager of the Brown-

McDonald store at Broken Bow Is
Carroll Templeton, formerly of
Hastings. He Is the husband of

I
the Iormer Miss Marie Tippin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Argyle
Tippin, who lived in Ord for many

I
years.

-Dr. Earl Wise drove to Omaha
1<'rlday to spend a couple of days
with his father, A. J. Wise, who

Ihas been taking medical treatment
at Emmanuel hospital. Dr. Wise

Irecently bought a used Buick car.
lIe was hopeful that his father
might be able to return home the
fore part of this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor,
who were married in Lincoln on
Nov. 21 and then went on a 10 day
wedding trip, returned to their
home in Ord last week and are
nicely located in the Rose houseIformerly occupied by the W. L.
ll1essing family. '

-Earl Blessing and family are
spending a week In Ord visitingI
Mrs. Blessing's sister, Mrs. Ken
neth Draper .and family, and Earl's
brother, Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing. Earl
has been employed 'by the state
highway department several years
and is now stationed at Sidney. He
Is enjoying his annual vacation at
the present time.

-Mrs. Sor en Jensen and son,
Soren II, spent most of last week
in Ord visiting Mrs. Jensen's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bradt.
The Jensens have been living in'
S'al'gent where Mr. Jensen has been I
an inspector on the ~Iddle Loup I
project but recently he' was trans
fered to Broken Bow. His family
visited in Ord while he located a
desirable rental property in that
city.

Looking Down

Boys attending Dist. 28 have a
favorite pastime of climbing to the
top of the tower which support~
the huge steel school bell. Why
they do it is a problem yet to be
soh'ed, states Miss Annona Achen,
teacher. The lad in this photo is
Edward Naprstek, 12-)'ear-old son
of Ed Naprstek.

work,but th~ mines closed down
too much to suit him. Immediate
ly after arrivhig he went to work
for G. W. Milford in the store,

The IJrenler Bros. raised 2,400
bushels of wheat In 1897, Charles
Prien raised 2,300 bushel" and Tom
Nethery raised 2,900 bushels.

The Quiz was in receipt of a let
ter which was one of many writ
ten by Walter Johnson in regard
to political matters.

The Royal HJghlanders elected
the following office1'13 : Past Illus
tdous Protector, H. D. Leggett; Il
lustrious Protector, O. H. Carter:
Chief Councilor, R. C. Bailey;
Worthy Evangel, A. E. Wilcox;
Secretary, 1<'. \V. Miles; Treasurer,
C. E. Goodhand; Warder, Albert
Mc~lindes; 'Sentry, A. R. Kokes; I
Chief of Archer, C. E. Goodhand; I
Chief of Spearsmen, Arthur Butler:
Herald, O. R. Paist; Guide, J. A.
Waters; Prudential Chiefs, Law
rence Bright, Arthur Butler and A.
S. Nelson.

George P. Siler had rented hl;3
farm to his son Ed and was hold
Ing a big cleanup sale at the farm,
after which he expected to live in
Ord.

Clyde Cox and Bd Weare were
both down with appendicitis, and
both expected to go away for op
erations as soon as they were able
to make the trIp. I

Among real estate transfers men
tioned appears the sale of the east
half of the northwest quarter of
Section 19, Springdale Township to
Dr. Charles E. Coffin by Lewis Hunt
ington for $1,600. This land Is now
owned by Leo Long, and the as
sessed valuation is H,465.

The Batley store held a dedIca
tion bargain sale in which they
sold calico 2% cents per yard and
up, muslin 3% cents per yard and
up, gingham 3% cenls per yard and
up, cambric 3% cents per ya'rd, 10

sp6~s of thread fur 25c and me~sll l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~overalls, heavy weight, 42c. :------------.....: ...

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Sohools

1<'01' years the Dlst. 28 schoolhouse has been k.nown as the "Brick
Schoolhouse," Teaching her first year at this school is Miss Armona
Beth Achen. Interior of the school has been completely remodeled and
a. new stove has been installed. , ,

,students are as follows: Back, left to right-Norris Benson, Martha.
Mae Meese, Charlotte Meese, Phyllis Hansen, Marie 'Worm, James Meese
Robert Vol!, Miss Armona Beth Achen. Middle-Adelene Meese, Iris
Mogensen, Marjorie Naprstek, Dean Mogensen, Edw. Napretek, Robert
Benson, Rolland Hansen. 1<'ront-Thad Meese, Wade Mogensen, Ray
mond Meeose, Kenneth Colling, Geneva Benson, Junior Volt.

Miss Dorothy G. Johnson teaches ten students at the Dist. 13 school
this year. Dist. 13 is located nine miles northeast of Ord in the north
ern corner o] Noble township. Stul1ents at this scho?l have completcd
a number of written projects this year and are planning on givmg sev-
eral program before the term Is over. .

, Students : Back, left to rlght-George Dworak, Vernon Hybl, Con
way Furtwangler, LaVerna Novosod, Bllly Novosod. 1<'ront-Marlin
Hansen, Mary Ann Novosod, Mickey Kokes, Lyle Novosod, Eldene Hybl.

SO Years Ago This Week.
Otto Murschel and H. M. Davis

were passengers for Omaha, going
down for the big Dahlman demo
cratic dinner,' with William Jen
nings Bryan as special guest.

The Ord high basketball team
was advertising a double bill with
the 0 I'd team taking on the St.
Paul business eolleg e and the
Springdale team in the same nIght.

Mary ,Stroup returned from Eu
Claire, Wis" where she was em
ployed as a telephone operator, to
make a visit with her people here.

Springdale school put on a big
basket social to raise funds to pur
chase new equipment tor the
school.

Charlie Siler had received his
new automobile, probably a H.eo,
and was busy making trips about
the country. He was conducting
an auto livery.

The Ord high second team de
feated 'St. Paul team by a score of
32 to 20. Ord was the first team
to play basketball in theLoup val
leys.

Ord was visited by a severe dust
storm and high nor thwect wind,
The dust caused much comment,
as the people were not used to it
in those days.

The Gibson-Rarusey picture show
quit after a week or so, leaving the
Smith-Siler show alone in the field.

WlIl Hather announced Febr. 18
as the date for his big sale of Po
land 'China hogs, for which cata
logs were being printed.

The Ben Hur lodge was plan~
ning a big meeting for Dec. 17,
with a number of candidates to be
Initiated and a big banquet follow
Ing.

As the Quiz went to press a mil
lion dollar snow storm was spread
ing over the county at the rate of
an inch per hour.

40 Years Ago 'flus W~k.
Lafe Paist returned from the

mountains where h~ had been work
ing in the mines. He liked the

Give LEATHER
, this ChristInas

~
,~~

Every person likes the feel of
genuine Uather and you can
mak~ a real hit by gIving ~

LASTll'\G gift, a gift of Leather.

OUR STORE OFFERS:
Billfolds - Purses - Belts

Gloves - Handbags - Jackets
Brush Sets - Dressing Sets

Fitled Bags-Overnigllt Cases
Key Cases - Cigar Cases

AND

Men's and Women's
Light and Heavy Luggage

of every variety
, ;,,~~.l

, "~\/y
I I ,,' ,
,~"

'k
'l~ r9-.

'~-:.""S1 ~••

,~ ~

WM. MISKO
LEATHER GOODS STORE

LASTING ij,:{r:;,1

Leather Gilts
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20 Years Ago This Week.
The complete story of the life

and death of A. V. Menslng, resident
of Valley county since 1884, was
given in the Quiz.

The annual meeting of the Loup
Valley fall' association was held In
the office of county clerk W. A.
Bartlett, with presIdent Frank
Koupal In the chair. The follow
Ing officers were elected: W. L.
McNutt, president, D. Q" ,Huff, vlce
president; H. D. Leggett, secretary
and Vincent Kokes, treasurer. The
report showed a balance on hand
of $330.

The report of the Red Cross drive
showed 87 families 100'10 Red Cross
enrollment, and the work stili go
ing strong.

Enos Nelson, son of Henry W.
Nelson, formerly of Ord, and mem
ber of the Billings police terce,
was shot and killed while attempt
ing to arrest a Mexican.

Monday, Dec. 17, 1917 was H.ay
Burdick's 29th birthday anniver
sary, and a large nUIllbe~ of rela
tives and friends took him com
pletely by surprise.

George Parkins, chairman of the
Valley county Red Cross issued a
statement in regard to the catas
trophe at Halifax, where great
numbers 'were killed and thousands
left homeless by a storm.

Fred Hunt o! near Arcadia was
married to Miss Pr udy 8hurbeck of
Westerville, at Ord, Judge H. Gud
mundsen performing the ceremony.

J. B, Nay had geese for sale.
Q. Matthews of Burwell went out

to the coast where he was to enter
th~ servIce of the government In
the ship building department.

The Plymouth singers, including
Tom 1<'uson, were to be the third
number of the Ord lecture course.

Mr, and Mrs. }<'. J.' Bell left for
California by auto to tipend the
winter. Th~ article qoes not say
so, but chances are it was a Buick.

1<'rank Travis returned from Ba
yard where he went to look at the
country and to visi,t his son Horace
who was employed in a bank there.

c:
~-------~~When You And I
Were Younz

'MaJeJde
--------------'-

10 Years Ago This Week.
Bert M. Hardenbrook filed for

the Republican nomination for at
-torney-general. of Nebraska. .He
made the statement at the openmg
ot his campaign that he favored
rigid enforcement of all laws.

E. M. Hosman, secretary of the
atate teachers' association, was re
elected to the position at an in
crease in salary. The name of
Charles Bowers, Ord school super
intendent, appeared on the audit
Ing committee, and Miss Eva B.
Shuman's name was included in
the research character education
committee.

The annual meeting of the Ord
Co-operative Creamery was held

.at the city hall, the report of Man
age, Coe, substanttated ,by the
auditor, snowing profits of better
than $15,000.

Auditors checking over the books
,of the various offices at the court
house reported that the accounts
of all except the treasurer appear
,ed to be substantially correct. No 
.deflnlte report of the amount of
the treasurer's shortage was given,
but it was rumored to be $9,500.

Clara Bow, the "flaming haired
madcap of the screen," was sche
duled to appear in the Paramount
production, "Hula" at the Gem
theater.

George A. Satterfield, an em
ployee of the State bank of Ord,
was appointed county treasurer by
the county board to succeed Palst.
He has been there ever since.

The new model "A" 1<'ord was ex
hibited in Burwell for the first
time to a crowd of about three
hundred. After about two hours
in town the car was driven back
to Ord, '

Mrs. Frank -Misko, whose hus
band founded the Misko harness
shop in 1882, passed away at her
home in Ord at the age of nearly
~5 years. '

There was to 'be a big turkey
shoot at Burwell, an event which
was popular there in those days.

Donald Savage of Burwell was
busy building hand made miniature
car, which promised to be extreme
ly fast when completed.

Mrs. John vanscov, resident of
Valley county and Ord from 1883
to 1919, passed away at her home
tn North Platte at the age of near
ly 88 years.

\
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Broadcast }'rldAy,
Because Saturday is Christmas

day the weekly Quiz broadcast wlll
be given over the Auble public
address system Friday afternoon
at 3:0\1 in.stead or Saturday. Please
note the cbaDge and be ready to
listED In Fri\lay afternoon.

Nebra~:m::~S~fAss;n.~
. and

National Editorial Ass'n.

~=======~t?

Noted Orchestra
Will Play in Ord

Harry O'~an and his orchestra
with their lIluch-lauded "rockin'
rhythm," w.ill play for dancing en
thusiasts from all sections of the
Loup Valley on Monday, Dec. 27,
at the Ord Dance Hall.

Proceeds gained from the dance
will be used to support the Ord
City 13asketball Leagu<" which has
~en organized only a rew weeks.
Advance ticket sales are Yery sat
Isfactory, reports Emll Darges,
Ord dance hall manager, saying
that the dance wlll be " the big
gest or the season,"

Harry O'Nan has one of the bet
ter orchestras In the middlewest
and an evening of dancing that wtll
be un!<lue, entertaining and, de
lightfully pleasing Is assured to
all who attend.

Ord Stores Open 2
Evenings, Close All

Day on Christmas
01'4 stores, or most of them at

least, ar~ planning to remain open
this evening and again Thursday
eYenin~ but will be closed on
Christmas eve and all day Satur
day, according to 'Vm. lIeuck,
chairman of the retail conlmittte
of the chamber or Commerce. The
banks, creamery, the postoffice and
other Ord places of business al'So
will be closed throughout Christ
mas day.
. Late Christmas shoppers may
COUllt on finlling most retall stores
open tonight and tomorrow nIght
[or the benefit of people who work
during the regular hours and thus
have no Opportunity to shop.

I
.Heart Attack Thought Cause

Of Young M ira Valley
Farmer's Death Saturday,

The re s ident s of the :\lira valley
counnunltv were greatly shocked
when it was reported late Saturday
evening that Arthur Nass, 32, had
passed away suddenly at his home.
;\11'. Nass had attended the sale at
Orr! Livestock Market that day, af
terward going home and doing his
chores. He then ate supper, about

,S :30 ate some candy and then w eut
to bed.

He and his mota er , ~1rs, Hulda
"ass live together on the old home

: place. Shortly after nine o'clock
I ~lrs. Xa ss went to bed, noticing
that the light in Arthur's room was
out. Shortly after this she saw

,that the light was on again, so
\ she went to his door and knocked,
asking him if anything was wrong.
Heceiving no answer she opened
the door and round her son lying
dead on the bed.

He was grasping the frame of
the bed with both hands, apparent
ly in agony. In his str:ggles he
had kicked off the feather tick,
but was still beneath the covers
when found. Mrs. Nass at once
called John Bremer, who lives a
mile west. He came at once, but
of course nothing could be done,
as life had been extinct some time.
It is believed his death was due to
heart trouble.

For some time past Arthur had
been afflicted with sinus trouble,
and hjid an operatlon for it some
time ago. This did not effect a
cure, so he was planning bis work
so that he could returll in a .hort
time after he had sold his cattle
and have another operations. In all
probabUHy the chronic sin us
trouble had affected his his heart,

Arthur Gustave Nass was born
June 8, 1905, and was baptized
Oct. 8, 1905 by R. He llwege, paetor
of the St. John's Lutheran church.
He was conrtnne J in the Lutheran
faith at the age of 14 years. His
entire school inc w~q received at
Valley ~\ue scllu,·,·,· He \\a~ :'0111 on
the place one "mlie south ot this
school, spent all his life there and,
died there.

'The funeral services are being
held from St. Johll'>5 church this
afternoon at 2:30, Rev. Wm. Bahr
in charge, The pall bearers ar~

William Bremer, George Bremer,
Julius Rachuy,' Walter l"oth, W!1l
l"oth and Harry r'oth, all neighbors
and boyhood friends. Prt;ceding
the church service there is to be a
short service in the home.

Arthur Nass leaves to mourn his
passing, his mother, Mrs. Hulda
Nass, til'e sisters, ~1illnie Nass and
Mrs. ~leta Eder of San Diego,
Calif., ~lrs. Helen Gregory of
Clovis, N. M., Martha Nass of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Della Nass of
Lander, '''yo.; two ,bro'thers,
George Nass of Ord and Herman
Nass of North Loup. Two sisters,
Mrs. l"rkda Stanger and Ruth, died
before their brother, and his fa
ther passed away in 1918.

IArthur G. Nass, 32,
I Was Found Dead
I In Bed By ~lotller

Howard Alvord
Seriously Hurt

Howard Alvord, 40, of Ba€sett,
was serlously hurt Tue~day when
the gasoline transport he was driv
Ing COllided with a car in which
Elmer Rathbun, 76, and Mrs, Hath
bun, 70, both of Seward, were rld
,'ng, :\Irs. Rathbun was klIled. The
accident happened near Strang,
:>:ebl'., and :\11'. Alvord was taken to
a hospital at Geneva.

In former years Alvord lived in
Ol'd and he is a half-brother of
Archie Keep,· who drove to Geneva
f.his morning to see him,

According to the story told high
way patrolmen by Alvord, the
Rathbun car was on the wrong side
of the road and he was forced inlo
the ditch in a vain effort to ayold a
crash. Officers said there will be
no inquest.

Santa Claus 'ViII
Bring Candy Today

Everything was in readiness this
morning for Santa Claus' promised
visit to Ord this afternoon, sa,ld
Dr. J. G. Kruml, chairman of the
Ord chamber of Commerce com
mittee In charge, and promptly at
2:30 the jolly Christmas saint wlll
make his appearance on the bal
cony of the court house. He wl1l
bring sacks of candy and nuts for
all the children who gather in the
court yard to see him.

Fined for SpeedJng•
Herbert Bredthauer was picked

up on a speeding charge Monday
and was fined the customary $5.00
and costs of $4.50, all or which he
paid. -

Soil Conservation
Elections Staged

Precinct election meetings under
the agricultural conservation pro
gram are under way at the present
time. These meetings are being
conducted by the county commit
tee, consisting of Charles E. veteba,
Ed 'b"tone and Art Mensing, and
County Agent C. C. Dale. No at
tempt is being made at thIs time to
explain the 1938 program, detalls
of which wlll not be known until
congress gets through with thl' Ag
riculture Conservation act. There
will be", program, bocause thp f" '-'
sent rogram is to bJ in effect fm
til 19 O. 'I'

The following elections have
been held: ·Springdale-Chairman,
Dave Arnold, vice-chairman, Elmer
Vergln, 3d member, Mel Rathbun,
1st alternate, Marlon Strong, 2nd
alternate, Bud Covert; Noble
chairman, Art Mensing, vice
chairman, William Novosad, 3d
member, Henry Enger, lst alter
nate, Will Nelson, 2nd alternate,
Henry Jorgensen; Elyria-chair
man, Bll! Dodge, vice-chairman,
Ben Augustyn, 3d member, James
Sobon, 1st alternate, Steve Jablon
ski, 2nd .alternate, Stanley Jurzen
ekl.

Geranium-chairman, Chas. KrI
kac, vice-chairman, Joe Holoun, jr.,
3d member, Ed Waldmann, lst al·
ternate, l<'rank Mottl, 2nd alternate,
Vencn Bruha; Eureka-chairman,
P au 1 Szwanek, vice - chairman,
l"rank Volf, 3d member, Ed Hulin
ski, lst alternate, Adolph Kokes,
2nd alternate, James Ruzicka.
These are all the elections report
ed Tuesday noon, but all the rest
will be held this week, closing on
Thursday night. Monday, Dec. ~

the chairmen of the various groups
will meet in Ord as a board of di
rectors and· form a county organ
ization.

•1Z
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Right-of-Way Easy to S€cure,
Survey Here Shows; Klima,

Wiegardt, to Lincoln.

State Officials
'Passing the Buck'
On No.ll Highway

Weller Coal Bins Ablaze, Fire Damage Fixed at $1,500

Highway Deparhnen!
Leases Garage I3ldg-.

Workmen under the directiorl pf
E. Hower were busy last wee~
widening and making. higher the
street entrance to the old Milligan
garage building, which hM' been
teased by the Nebraska qlghway
departmen t for storage of main
tenance equipment, which also
will be repaired there when needed.
A couple of old €heds previously
were used to house maintenance
machinery and this brick building
will ,be Ideal for the purpose. E,
C. Weller, of Atkinson, Is present
owner of the bulldlng.

Hackett to Manage
G. I. Seed Company

Chester Hackett,· for several
)'ears [hief assistant to Robert
Noll in ~peration of the Noll Seed
company, is movi~,g his. famlly to
Grand Island this week and 01\
January 1 will take _charge of the
Lee Seed company.iold establlshed
seed firm of that city. The Lee in
terests have been purchased by the
Griswold Seed company oj Lincoln,
which firm looked' around for the
best man avallable to manage the
Grand Island branch and selected
~1r. Hack~,{t be",:use of his char
acter, abllity and long experience
in the work.

L. V. Lee, Iornie r owner, owns
several farms near Sac City, Ia.,
and, retires from the seed business
to assume management' ot 'them.

A bin of slack ~oal caught afire as result of spontaneous combustion early last Thursday morning and
before the blaze, seen here at its height, was extinguished, damage of $1,500 was done, all of which was cov-
ered ,by Insurance. 'The coal shed is owned by the 'Yeller Lumber Company, •

Anton Johnson, engineer at the city light plant, first saw the blaze and sounded the fire alarm at 5:15
a. m. Two Ord fire trucks were on hand within a few minutes. With' the aid of their new equipment
volunteer firemen "squelched" the fire in less than one hour's lime. Cecil Clark, fire chief, says the new
truck and its equipment worked "perfectly."

In spite of the early hour a huge crowd of adults and youngsters rolled out of 'bed to 'Share In the ex
citement. This was Ord's first major blaze since Hll!crest Hospital was destroyed.

Debris has already been cleared away by workmen employedby Verne Weller ,but only about half ot the
c03.1 shed wll! be rE,'built. .

Jo.lly old Santa Claus, impersonated in thi6 instance by James
Petskl\, jr., was a popular visitor at the party given annually for chUd.
ren of his parish by Rev. M. A. Lawler, of the Ord Catholic church.
The party was given Sunday afternoon. A program given by the child
ren's choir of the church was enjoyed, as was a. brief skit, and then
tho el\t1re gathering sang "Silent ?>;Ight," Candy and oranges then
were distributed by Santa Claus, who Is seen here with three ot his
little frle,nds. ,

.Believing t~at ~. Q-. Tille'; • stai.e
highway engllleJr~ and oth~r' of4
clals of the h ighway department
are again "passing thebuck" so Iar
as Imprcvemcnttof No. 11 highway
bet ween Ord and North Loup is
concerned, County Clerk Ign. Kli
ma, jr., .\lfred Wiegardt, secretary
of the chamber of commerce, and
such lanll owners as may be wll!
lng to make the trip, will drive to
Lincoln soon for a "show down."

When l<'. W. A. Rohrkasse, of the
right-of-way departm~nt, visited
Orll a few weeks ago, he told Kli
ma farmers in Olean and District
42 netghborhoods asked "unreason
able prices" for right-of-way and
he could do no business with them.

A survey made by the Quiz re
vealed that all land owners with
the exception of Charles 13rldge
had told Rohrkasse they would ac
cept the state's proposition. Sat·
urday, visiting the Quiz office, Mr.
Bridge said he would not hold up
the new road; that he did not re
[use to stgn and that he i6 ready to

Two Rilled Hunting ~~~~/n agreement to sell right-

Coyotes WI"til PI·c.lne .In Omaha attending a convention
last week, County Clerk Klima

Two brothe!'s, Albert and Otto talked to State Engineer TllIey and
Hagedorn, ranchers, were inslantly also to Mr. Williams, his chief as·
kille3 :\londay 14 mlles sO'.lth nst
of lIay Springs when the airplaM I (Continued on Page 4)
In which they were hunting coy'
?tes crashed from a~out 350 feet. Feature Movie
[l~~e;Ol~~~iI~~~~n~u~~~:h~ta ~~~~ Ii Scheduled :For

___________-.-!-_llU_ll_1b_e_r_o_f_co--.:.)_·_o_te_s.___ Showing in Ord
Santa Appears, Gives Children Candy a ~~~t\~~~t~~~;~e~she~~~~r~e~~~~~

At Father Lawler's Annual Xnlas Party wyn-Mayer's lauded musical pic-
ture, "The l<'irefly," will be shown
at the Ord Theatre.

jeanette MacDonald plays the
star role and Is well known to
movie fans throughout the country
[or her, fine perfoflll..anCeS in pre
vious hits such as 'Sail Franclsco,"
"'Naughty Marietta," and "Rose
:\Iarie."

Allan Jones, now regarded as the
leading male singing star of the
screen, wlll play opposite Jf.'anette
:\1acDonald. He replaces Miss
:\1acDonald's former singing part:
ner, INelson Eddy, in a very suit-
able manne r. '

"The l<irefly" is not only a danc
ing and singing masterpiece, It Is
also a powerful 'story of dramatic
romance, intrlgue-;- slliced through
out with dangf.'rous love. Its back
ground of the Napoleanlc war
paces it with swift action and
breathless suspense.

Thirty sets were required to
make the picture and thousands of
extras appear In the spectacular
scenes. It is based on the original
stage operetta, "The Firefly," and
the music by Rudolt l"riml Is su
perb.

In the picture MacDonald w11l
sing three songs; Jones two; the
remaining two are star duets.
Jeanette MacDonald will s1ng
",Love is Like a Firefly," "When a
Maid Comes Knocking at Your
Heart," and "HE) Who Loves and
Runs Away," Allan Jones will
sing "A Woman's Kiss" and '''rhe
Donkey's Serena<1e."

Henry Lee Wins
(ream Separator
At Farmers' Days

Other Prizes Well Scattered
Over County; School Was

A Grand Success.

----,
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Honor Departing
l\lembcrs at Hall

About two hundred were present
at a ·celebration held at the Z. C.
B. J. hall l<'rlllay evening in honor
of :\11'. and Mrs. Charles Urban
and :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc,
members of the Sosedska Beseda
lodge who are leaving qrd. A
splendid banquet was s~rYed. Pete
Svoboda .came up from schuyler
for the occasion and brought a
lovely bouquet of flowers for Mrs,
Urban. President Anton Adamel,
of the Z. !C. B. J. lodge gave the
principal talk of the evening, which
was highly appreciated. Mrs. John
Beran pla)'ed the plano whl1e Joe
Turek sang two songs in the Bo
hemian tongue. The Lukesh or
chestra played during the evening.
Tn all it was one of the finest af
fairs of its kind held for years.

--Peter Slosser has returned
from /Colorado where he has been
for sonfe' time and had his Quiz
$ent to his old home at c<>mstock.

Junior Class Play
Is Ably Pres'ented

Ably presented was the 3-act
farce, "The Comic Supplement,"
by a cast or junior students in Ord
high school In the school auditor
ium Monday night, and a large
crowd was present. Juniors real
ized a nlco profit from their dra
matic efforts, and proceeds wlll be
used to entertain hIgh ,.Bchool
seniors next spring at the anllual
junior-senior banquet.

The comedy <lealt with the
struggles of Art Armstrong, a
young cartoonist, who cannot sell
his cartoons, and the mix-up that
ensues when his agent Invites the
cartoonist's mother-in-law to live
with them, belleving Armstrong
wlll ·thus gain new inspiration.
13y copying every word his mo
ther-in-law utters, Armstrong ob
tains great fame. Live interest Is
provided by Allen Armstrong, bro
ther of the cartoonist, and Sheila,
his sister-in-law.

Players included Dick Koupal,
Lucllle Lewis, Vera Severns, Lloyd
Zikmund, :\1artina Biemond, Mar
l1:ie Jean Smith, Eleanore \Volfe,
Gerald Hatfield, John Rogers and
:\1ae Klein. :\1iss Ellen Servine
was coach and director.

Henry Marks Hit
By Swoboda Car

Injured Slightly

Two Found Guilty,
Pay Heavy Fines

Alfred Worholoski was found
guilty of beating a board bill at a
session' of County Judge John L.
Ande rsen's court Friday, and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $10.00
and costs of $11.20. He laid out
one day of the amount and then
paid the balance in cash. The
complaint was filed by John's New
Cafe Thursday, and that evening
Worholoskl came in and paid the
amount of the bill. However, this
did .not excuse him from appearing
in court, as the complaint was al
ready on file.

Jack Story of Butte, Nebr., was
haled into Judge JohnL. Ander
sen's court Saturday on a charge
of transporting 370 busaels of corn
by motor truck on public highways
in Nebraska and offering the same
for sale without having an itiner
ant merchant's license. On his en
tering a plea of gullty as charged,
he was fined $25.00 and costs of
$8.00. He has a store at Butte, but
the corn in question was bought in
Iowa and brought to Ord wilhoul
first being taken to the store.

Taken to Hospital Tuesday
Eve for Examination But

Went Home at Once,

Farmera' days, the first attempt
of Ord business men In a good
many years to entertain and in
struct fanners of this community
on a strlctly "no-profit" basis,
closed last Wednesday afternoon
and the entire affair was called a
"[rand success."

Crowds present both days were
much larger than had been expect
ed or planned for. Tuesday at
least 800 people were present in
the afternoon and Wednesday a
conservative estimate places the
crowd at 1,000.

Henry Lee, farmer of the North
LoupcQnllnunity, won the 750 lb.
capacity Anry cream separator
given as a door prize by the Ord
Co-operative t-reamery. Mrs. El
mer Hornickel won the diamond
ring given by Auble Bros. Six
prizes ot 25 lb. bags of early Kalo
seed offered jolutll by C. C. Dale
and Chas. Veleba were won by W.
J. Cook, H. O. 1"isher, Helen
Adamek, Katherine Greenwalt, Ma
tilda Kusek and J. C. Anderson.
Ten 15 lb. bags of Sooner Milo seed
offered by E. S. Murray were won
by Mrs. Irving King, J. W. vodeh-
nal, Lumir Ptacnlk, l"loyd Woz-

Scratches and bruises were the liak, Lumlr Sicb, Ed Skala, Leon
extent of injuries suffered by Hen- ard Tolen, Mrs. panpisbna,
ry Marks Tuesday evening when George Brandenburg and Jim Gug
he was struck and knocked down genmos.
about 7: 00 by a car driven by Ray- A feature of the 2-day event was
mend Swoboda. the matinee for farm women stv-

'The mishap happened on the en by M.' Biemond, manager of the
John Misko corner, near the grade Or d Theatre, Wednesday afternoon.
:,choolbullding. Mr. and Mrs. About 400 women were guests of
Marks were walking from their Manager IBielllond and- enjoyed a
home to the home of thelr son, Sam tul! length feature picture, "Con
Marks, and stopped on the Corner tesslon," with Kay Francis in the
whlle a car coming down the IIlIl leading role.
passed them. . Capacity of the Masonic hall was

Not noticing the Swoboda Gar, taxed to an extent even greater
which was coming from the south than Tuesday at the "pancake
on No. 57 hi~hway, Mr. Marks step- hour" Wednesday noon, but Ed
ped out into the street. The car Mouer and his assistants succeed
hit him, knocked him to the pave- ip.g in feeding a -large percentage
ment and he was dragged a few of the crowd with pancakes, cot
teet, though young Swoboda 6tOP- fee .:lpd syrup. Overflow crowd
~(,U the car at once. . wasagain sent to various Ord res-

Mr. Marks was able to walk to taura nts.
tbe Ord hospital, though he ap- Talks Wednesday afternoon were
parently suffered a slight concus- most I valuable, probably the most
slou and did not remember after- important to farmers of this com
ward that he had walked. Exam- munity being the discussion of
Ination by Dr. C. J. Miller disclos- "'So11 and Moisture Conservation
ed that no bones wt;re 'broken antI Practices" :by Ivan D. Wood. ex.
that his injuries were superficial, tension engineer '.trom the Univer~
so Mr. Marks went to his own '
home. ,sily of Nebraska. After hearing

After assisting Mr. Marks to the Wood a number or farmers said
hospital, young 8woboda at once they expect to try co'ntour tUJage
bunted up sheriff George S. Round the coming season: Wood llIustrat-
and reported the accident. ed his talk with slides.

Another 'Important discussion
was that or M. L. 'l"lock, who spoke
on "l"eeding :Milk Cows on ElI\er~
gency Rations," which was inter
esti\lg to farmers ot this dairying
community who are faced with the
problem of keeping their cows
thro\,lgh the winter with a short
age of grain feed.

A real hit was made by it quar
tette composed of Laverne Lakin,
LaVern Duemey, Jack Janssen and
Leonard Sobon, who sang three
times during the afternoon.

Bro"n BOIS 1st License.
The auto Iicense6 and license

plates went on sale at counly
treasurer George 'Satterfield's of
fice Monday morning, immediately
following the arrival of the certi
ficates. W. W, (Dad) Brown had
the honor of being the first man to
purchase a number for 1938.
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Creamery Patrons
Paid 3c Dividend

On All Butterfat

~ "
Official Newspaper
of Valley County

and the City of Ord
~ I'.

Ord Co-op's Volume 24,000
Lbs. Lower Than in 1936;

Noll Big Producer.

Gauging Hecords of
wup Hivers Rept

During 1937, according to re
cords of state-federal gauging st'1'
ti<ms near b"t. Paul, average dis
charge of the :\1iddle Loup riyer
was 1,048 second feet, which was
86 per cent of the average )'earlY
flow for the nine years in which
records have been kept. 1"01' the
~orth Loup river, average flow was
754 second feet, which was 83 per
cent of the annual flow for the past
nine years.

Highest discharge for the Middle
Loup in 1937 was 8,500 second feet.
lowest was 102 second feet. High
est North Loup flow was 4,150 sec
ond feet, lowest 433 second feet.

ThE) Middle Loup's hlghC"6t year
.was 1935 when average flow wa~

1,460 and 1934 was the lowest with
1,020. For the North Loup, high
est average !low on record was in
.1932 .with 1,030 second feet and
lowest was 1~34 with 733 second
teet,

Ord S.chools Close
Until January 3rd

Ord grade and high schools
closed their doors Tuesday eve
ning and wl1l remain so until
Monday, Jan. 3 when school wiI!
once more open.

Programs were held at both the
high school and the grade school
On Tuesday. Tuesday morning at
the grade school was spent in
carol singing and the program was
brought to a ~.limax Tuesd,1y af
ternoon by a personal visit from
Santa Claus to each room in the
school.

Group singing of Christmas car
ol~ was featured on the htgh
school's program, with a one act
play "\Vhy the Chimes Hang" be
ing capably presented by a group
of high school dramatists.

Patronage dividends totalling
$7,600 at the rate of 3c for each
pound of butterfat purchased dur
ing the year were paid last Thu~'s
day 'by the Ord Co-operatIve
Creamery Co., after the annual
meeting of stockholders held at the
Legion hall in Ord, At the sa;ne
time interest checks totalling
$1 738 were distributed to stock
ho\ders, 8 per cent being paid as in
former years.

Volume of butterfat bought by
'the Ord creamery in 1937 was
326,&88 pounds, which Is 24,000
pounds less than in 1936. Short
pastures and curtailment of mllk
cow herds by another drouth year
are blamed for the decrease by
Manager Fred Coe.

"If we had been able to buy
100,000 pounds more ot butterfat
we could easily have paid 4c per
pound patronage dividend today,
instead of 3c," Manager Coe told
stockholders T h u I' S day. "Our
overhead expense and all fixed
charges are constant and salary
expense of processing 100,0<)0
pounds more would have been no
higher."

Lots of weed-flavored cream
during the summer mogths, which
had to be sold as second grade
butter, is an item also mentioned
by Manager Coe as a cause of the
creamery's lower dividend.

However, the report of VanBos
kirk & Remington, certified pubttc
accountants who each year audit
the cref''::-E:,y's books, show that
'~3'i was a profITable year and
that the creamery has been a great
profit-maker ever since if was es
tablished eleven years ago.

Patronage dldivdends in 11 years
have totalled $127,881.24; stock in
terest in 11 years has totalled
$18,866.23. A surplus fund of
$10,497 has been' bullt up. Total
operating profit or the creamery
since it was tounded has been
$157,244.93. At the s3,re tiI'~P
says the report of aUditors, the
phystcal plant has been inate r la lly
improved arid adequately depre
ciated.

''l<'1'01ll all statistics and outlook,
fanners can expect pretty good
prices for cream for the next few
months, probably for the next two
)'eas," '11anager Coe told stockhold
ers Thursday. At the present time
there are 24,000,000 pounds less
butler in storage than a year ago.

Among patrons of the Ord cream
ery C. W. Noll again was highest
~utterfat producer this year, sell
Ing 4,27Ul pounds, or o\'er two
tons, He received a Iliivldend
check for $12S.15. Next highest
producer was McLain Bros" with
a cheCk for $89.82. Other high
producers were R. L. Hanson, iF.
J. Shotkoskl, Chrls~lelsen, E. B.
Stewart, Wm. Toban, Ernest Jen
sen, J. W. Wheatcraft and
Aaagaard & Sons, -

At the anual meeting Thursday
three directors, Orln Kellison,
Clarence M. Davis and Charles
Olochon, were re-elected. Direc.
tors have not yet held their an
nual meeting to elect officers.
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GOES UP!

Save $3.00 per year o.n your .daily paper
Let us send in yen!r World-Herald

subscription at once

We have received notice of an increase
in the price of the World-Herald, daily and
Sunday, to $10.00 per year, effective on
January 1. Until Dec. 31 you can sub
scribe or renew at the old price which is
$7.00 per year. You can't make money any
faster than by renewing now, regardless of
when your World-Herald subscription ex
pires.

Nearly all big dailies like the World
Herald charge $10 or more per year. For
instance, the Columbus (0) Dispatch is
$11, the Boston Globe is $12, the Chicago
Tribune is $12.50, the Des Moines Register
is $11, the Detroit Free-Press is $14, the
,New York Times is $15, the Baltimore Sun
is $11, the st. Louis Post-Dispatch is $12.50.

SOLE AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR WORLD-HERALD IN VALLEY

AND GARFIELD COUNTIES

The Ord Quiz

P-R-I-C-E

SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO .

'fHE

Ql)tttUl,u IIurlb-1h1trulb
BEFOHETHE

FRANK PISKORSKI, Mgr.

-Wayne E. Johnson Is expected
home from the state university for
a hollday visit with his family, the
O.E. J ohnsons, some time thls
week.

-'soe the beautiful line of qual
ity Cedar Chests at the FrazIer
F'urniture Store. They are pr iccd
up from $10.95. Our prices are al
ways right.' 39-lt

-Mr. and l\Irs. C. E. ~orris wcnt
to Blair the first of the week to
visit their daughter and family for
several weeks. The Dr. H. N.
Norris family will come from Kan
sas City for Christmas and the
families will all spend Christmas
at the Bert xorris home in Omaha.

-Jacob Osentowskl was attend
ing to business in Ord Monday. He
and his wife and Son Edward are
goIng to spend a week visiting re
latives at St. Paul, after which
they, accompanied by their daugh
ter and son-In-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ciochon and baby wlIl go
to the west coast where they ex
pect to locate.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

We wouldn't attempt to forecast the new year that is coming, ex
cept in this respect-that you can depend on us in 1938 just as you have
in the past.

We thank you, friends, for making 1937 a busy, profitable year for
us. We hope 1938 will bring more moisture, better crops, better prices
and all-around agricultural improvements over the present year.

During the past year we received a splendid tribute to our service
the loyal patronage of a host of people. In our new location we were
able to take care of more cream, poultry and egg customers than ever
before and the large volume of business we did shows that our efforts
to serve you better were appreciated.

THE FAIRMONT CREAMERY
WITH ORD COLD STORAGE

WE THANK YOU, FRIENDS

l\lay You Enjoy Your Chrishnas Feast-l\lay the Whole Holi
day Season Be A Happy TiIne Is Our Wish For You

, ~

t'\~{ ~
"- ~.~)))

~;:f~

F~~~'''' V

You l' friendship has
made our business all the
more pleasant, so with our
gratitude for your' patron
age during the past I'll' ex
tend our most cordIal
wioshes for a Merry Xmas.

Food Centets Inc.
JOE PUNCOCHAR

MANAGER

t---------------------J
I LOCALNEWS
I

~~--------------------~Spocial price all. Sampson card
tables at Fraz ie r'a store. You may
have any color you wish,

-:\lrs. Jim Arnold of Rawlins,
'\,>'0., spent Wednesday of last
week at the Walter Waterman
home. .
~Mrs. C. A. Hager left on the

afternoon busXloriday for Denver,
where she expects to visit her son
Dr. Chauncey A. Hager over the
holldays.

-'Mr. and Mrs. E.G.Brechbill
were' down from the farm near
Goodenow Monday to meet their
daughter, who was coming home
for a hollday visit.
~Hecently George Vavra moved

Into his property for merly occu
pIed by Mrs. Bess Achen, He rent
ed the property he moved out of
to Frank F'ryzek, sr., and the fam
ily is now living there.

-'The Soren Jenseus moved to
their home in Broken Bow Thurs
day, having found a location. They
expect to go to Blair, ~ebl'" the
latter part of this week to spend
Christmas with his parents there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt ex
pect Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMlndes
and famlly Wednesday or Thurs
Il.ay, and their daughter Ruth will
be home Friday for the !Christmas
holidays.

-Mrs, J. H. Capron left Satur
day for Seattle, \V'ash, where she
will make a long visit with her son
Arthur and family. She does not
expect to return to Oi'd before
spring.

-Will 'i\'elson's daughters Laura
and Dorothy returned from the
west last week, They spent most
of theIr time while there in Call
tornia , but spent the last two weeks
visiting a brother, Harold, at I
OlympIa, Wash. A sister, :\lrs. Ar
vin Dye and husband also came
back with them,
~Recent purchasers of cars

Irom the C. A. Anderson :\Iotor co.,
are given out as follows: Alvin In
graham of Burwell bought a 1933
Plymouth Deluxe sedan Saturday;
Roy Reineke of northwest of Eric
son bought a good used Plymouth
Fr iday ; William Hoefer bought a
1938 Chrysler sedan; Guy LeMas
ters bought 1\ new Plymouth sedan;
J. D. MoCall bought a new Ply
mouth sedan; and Adain Dubas
bought a 1938 Plymouth coach.

Evelyn Sharp ,

Jungulan Hall

Yule 'ride
Greetings to You

Jly Cllrbtmlls prescnt h..1s
already been fecchcd in the
form of the fine SU}lport yOIl
hale ghcn lHe in my flying
Cllre{'c. ~Icrl') Clubtmas I
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LeRoy A. Frazier

Heavy Burdens for Ord Mail Carriers

ORD

Experie'llce, is truly a great teaclzer.

Koupal Grocery
A. s. KOUPAL, Prop.

All of the details attached to a properly con
ducted Funeral Service and the skill shown in
our preparation room, reflect the experience and
training of our staff.

. The modern training in the latest embalm
ll1g procedure of our junior member, and the
long experience of the senior member of our firm
puts us in ~ position to properly care for any
case that ml~ht appear., '

to the music of

Jim Hovorka
AND HIS

Omaha Radio and
Dance Orchestra

It is our hOlJe that you may have a Christmas
filled and runlllng over with the good tl~in~s of
life, including good health, abounding happll1ess
and abiding prosperity. '

Everybody W elcol;~e

Experience the
Best 'reacher

Frazier~~uneralParlors
Harlan T. Frazier

on

Tuesday, Dec. 28
at the

Ord BoheUlian

HAL,L

We Wish You
c,"",
~@,

~'\

~

sisting, There were 13 members
and 6 visitors present. The next
meeting wlll be January 19 with
Mrs. Hazel Britton and Mrs.
Hlanch Bchy.

The Kensington annual Christ
mas meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. Teua !'tUller with Esther
Co pp and ~lrs. Opha Replogle hos
tesses. A short program was glv
en and a few games were played,
Christmas gifts were exchanged.
This belug the last meeting of the
real' new orncers were installed,
Mrs. 'Lavina Strohl, presldeut, Mrs.
Martha Rus, vice president and
Mrs. Bodil Hawle~, secretary and
treasurer. A very dellclous lunch
was served. The next meeting wll!
be January 20 at the home of ~lrs.

l\iargaret Lewis with Vera Kraus
co-hostess. The club voted to meet
only once a month during next ~'ear

instead of every two weeks.

The Ladies Circle held their an
nual IChristulas bazaar in the base
'uent of th~ Evangellcal Church
Satur~ay, Dee. 18. They also neld
a white elephant sale, quite a

(.J large number of articles were do·
~:===========~r nated alld most of them were sold.

PAGE TWO

1\11'. and Mrs. Elmer,Wilke of
Burwell spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Elmer's brother, 1)Qn
Wilke and family north of Taylor.
~1rs, Elmer WlIke teaches in a
rural school 11 miles north of Bur
well and E:lmer has been teaching
in an adjo luing district for the
past month,

Quite a few students from the
Taylor school went to Sargent Fri
day atternoou to see the picture,
"Captains Courageous," shown at
the Sun Theater. Everyone re
ported it an excellent pleture.

~liss Irene Heplogle who is at
tending school in Lincoln, came
Monday to spend the_ holiday vaca

It lon of two weeks with her parents,
1\11'. andMrs.l<'. C. Replogle and
sister Ila Mae and other relatives,

The sub-district declamatorJl
contest in which the winners in the
local contest wlll compete wlll be
held in Burwell in January.

sliss Edney and Miss Hyde,
teachers of 1-2 and 3-4 grades, had
their Christmas party treats, and
the children exchanged Christmas
gifts, l<'rlday afternoon.

The boy scouts, troop 209, held
their In vest iture Serv lees at the
Evangelkal church Sunday eve
ning. Rev. L. L. patterson, Scout
}laster and Guy }1'letcher, assist
ant" were in charge and BlIl and
Ke~ne1h}1'leming conducted the
ceremony. The new member tak
en into the troop was Charles Har
bel.
Three boy scouts, Errol ~ewberry,

Berua rd Rolls and Kenueth Flem
ing went on a hike into the coun
try and cooked their dInner over

The last week or two before Christmas are days of hard labor tor f
ord's Juall carrier~, tor they ~ust assist Santa Claus by delivering all a ~~~Psc~~~~ plan on taking a two
packages and Chrlstmas greetings that come through the mall. Here day camping trip during the
are seen Dale "Hip" Norman and John Lemmon, ready to start from I(',hristinas vacation.
the postoffice. Th b k tball boys played in

Work of postal clerks and carrlers, city and rural, has been much e as e son Cit
handicapped by lateness of mall trains, Tuesday the mornlng Union the tour namen~. at ~a y
Pacific due at 7:35 dId not arrive until 11 :00, which meant that car- Thu.rsd~y and l' l!u~y night, ast
riel'S could not start their day's work juuch before the noon hour and Bill Garska retui nod home 1
perfo,<ce had to continue untll dark and later. Lateness of main line week from Pax}on on account of
trains due to heavy Christmas traffic Iablanied for lateness of branch the Illness of his father.
line tralns, Mr. and Mrs. Mark ?orbol and

daughter Kaylyn arrlved here
Tuesday from Broadwater..

A very large crowd enjoyed the Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brown at-
turkey dinner served by the Circle tended the funeral of Frank De
ladies saturday eveulng, Lashmutt l<'r1day afternoon at Bur-

The Kent Korner Klub met at well.
the home of Mrs. Glen Walker, Dec. Miss Mildred Satterfield who is
8, 'with Mrs. NeUle Walker asstst- attendIng school at HastIngs came
lng. The project Tesson on foods
was given by Mrs, Vera Krause. l"riday evening to spend the holt-

days with home folks.
Christmas gifts were exchanged. Armin Lewls returned from Ok-
After the business meeting a very h
dellclous lunch was served by the lahoma Saturday where he as
hostess. There were 16 members been all summer,

1 Jack VanHO.J.lt~n went to Ains-
and one visitor, Mrs. Ellen Wi ey worth Thursday to vIsit hIs bro
present. The next meeting wlll be ther,
at the home of Mrs. B. B. Holmes
Wednesday, January 12, -Mrs. Bell Wm, Monlger was quite 1Il Mon-
Bo hy taking Mrs. !<'rank Hubbard's day night but is better at this

h time.
place as co- ostess. Miss Edith payton returned from

The Women's MissIonary Society Alliance last Thursday with Mr.
met at the. home of Mrs. !<'loy Peterson. ,
l"letcher Tuesday, Dec. 14, for their Little Carol Beals, daughter of
annual Christams party. with all :\11'. aud Mrs. Jim Beals sJ,lent FrI
members present except tive. The day night at the, home of her
aftemool). was spent visiting untIl grandfather, John Beals.
4:30 when a ehort program was Thursday eYeuing, Dec. 23 the
giren. Then each member found EvangeIlcal Sunday school wlll
her plilce at {he table and a very ha e their Chrlstu'as "Tram an"
bar- unti'(ul lun h was se-rved. Miss 'Y , • prr rtree. The Congregatlona Sunday
IJertha and Kate Beals wer~ in school wlll have a 'program and
charge of the serving of the lunch tree Christmas eYe, Dec. 24.
each member contributing her The funeral of George Clay was
shiue of the food. After the lunch held at two o'clock Sunday at the I
the presents were taken from the Congrega-tlonal church, services
tree and as each member receIved conducted by Hev. Kenneth Lem
her present she guessed who her Ion. Burtal was in the Taylor ceUl
unknown friend had teen through- etery.l<'ellow members"'(ir the
out the year and wby they thought ~lodern Woodman were pall bear
II was she. Some guessed right ers. Some of the out-of-town rela
~nd s~me d!d not. The next meet- tives at the funeral were three
lUg Will be In January. sous, Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Clay

The Oberammergau "Passion and son of Lead, S. D., Mr. and
Play" was showu Thursday night :\lrs. Ben/Clay and. famlly of Pier
at the Congregational church to a son, Ia., l\lr. and ~lrs. Ernest Clay
very large audIence. 125 of the of Omaha, a s)ster, BelT Clay of d;
picture sIldes were in colors. The Wolbach, and other relatives, lVII'S,
pictures, were taken and personallY :\Iaggie 'Visser,' Cushing, :1-11'. and
conducted by Hev. Percival C, Mrs. Sid Brown, Ord, ~Ir. and :l-lrs.
Packer, 13. D. Harry 13rown, Sargent, :\11'. and

Mr. and ;vII'S. John Bro~klUan are Mrs. Harry Spenco and family and
parents of a baby girl born Dec. :1-1. and ~Irs. Hoy Spencer of 13rews
13 at the Cram hOSllital in Burwell. tel'.
~lother and baby are doing fine.

sIrs. Larry Litwlller was oper
ated on for appendlcilis Thursday,
Dec. 9, in a Grand Island hospital.
She is making a satisfactoJ'y re- Visitors at the F. J. Hulinsky's
covery. , l"riday evening were ;vIr. and Mrs.

sIr. and ,Mrs. Ralph i\'euerburg John Codr, ~lr. and ~lrs, Enill Hu-/
auu two daughters accompanied by I. zicka and family, ':\lr, and ~Irs. Joe
:\11'. anJ :\Irs, Jim Beals and famlly ,Hulinsky and Helen,;"Ir, and lVIrs.
motored to Ord Fridaz: evening. - }1'rank Hulinsky and family and

George Clay passed a way at hIs Illill Kamarad and Leo Kamarad.
hO!.lle suddenly Thursday morning. The evening was enjo~'ed by play

:1-11'.- and lVIrs. l<'. ll. Hubbard left ing cards ~nd visiting.
Tuesdrty for' Weeping Water to ~Iiss l\1.:rrle Hllzicka came home I
spend Christmas with lVI,rs, Hub- Wednesday frolil her work for she
bard's mother, Mrs. Jameson and took sick Sunday. '
other relatives, After Christmas Misses Helen Hulinsky, Emmil

P!'.'""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " " " .:"! they plan to go to l<'lorida and Volf, Leo and Bill Kamarad were
spend the winter. Mrs. :\Iable Wir- visitors at Frank Hu)insky's Sun
slg who Is spending' Christmas daf.
with relatives in Odell, will ac- ~Iiss l\lade. Huzkka was an
company Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard to overnight guest of l\Iiss Helona
~'lorida. Hulinsky Sunday. ,

Mrs. John }Ic.\ndrews of st. LI- Bill Johnson anJ L. Pat rich help
bory and brother Riley Sterens of ed Emil Huzicka put a new
St. Paul, came l<'rida v to see their windmill Thursdrty.
mother, Mrs, Will Stevens, who Mr. and ~lrs. Frank Hulinsky
was taken quite ill Monday with a and famlly and .Bill Kamarad were
lIght stroke. They retuI'llcod to visitors at Joe Hulinsky's Wednes-
l!:leir homes Saturday. day.

Mr. and ~1rs. Archie l\I0:\Iasters
and daughter patricia Rea arrived 111'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1-
here last week from their home In
Lake Itasca, ~Iinn" to spend
Christmas with Mrs. MC':\Iasters'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

,Husho and other relatiYes.
Mrs. Anna Barnes of Cotesfleld

came Thursday to spenu the holl
days at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Jack Britton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole mo
tored to Palmer Sunday to attend
a golden ,,'edding celebration at
Howards old time neighbors and
friends,l\lr. and Mrs. Harry Weber.

Otho Holmes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Holmes returned home
frotp. Grand Coulee, 'Vash., where
he has been working on the Grand
Coulee dam. He will spend the
winter at homo. .

Mr. and ;"lrs. Charles Larson of
St. paul arrived here Saturday eve
ning, they spent the week erid at
the Will Hus home. "

Rev. and Mrs. Mallough of Wash
ingtOn state were dinner guests of
Hev. and Mrs. L, L. Patterson Mon

M"~""""""'''''''"##-i#''''''''""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,~ day.

dJ .

Dance

The music department of Taylor
schools wltl give a Christmas pag
eant on Wednesday evening, Dec.
22, with Miss Cruza!1 dire<:ting.

The Taylor school wlll be dis
missed 'I'hursday, December 23 un
til slonday after Xew Year's.

On account of the Illness of their
teacher, MiSs ~Mildred Hyde, the
third and fourth grades had nor
mal training teachers Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday when they
were dismissed for their Christmas
vacation one day earller than the
rest of the school.

The local declamatory contest
was held in the high school audi
torium December 14 and 15. The
Tuesday program included a dra
matic sketch, "The Beau of the
Bath", by F'loyd Ward, Evan Dun
bar and Ruth Fleming; a local so
loby Betty Rose; seven humorous
readings in which winners were
Vera Stevens, first, Anna Parkin,
second and Ha i ry Kraus, third;
music by a mixed quartelle; a one
act pla~ "Sauce for the Goslings",
by seven students; and a vocal solo
by Maxine Garrick. Program for
Wednesday evening inclUded a
piano duet, sHss Cruzan and Miss
Bliss; four drainath, readings in
which Betty Rose won first and
Maxine Corrick second; a dramatic
sketch, "A Pall' of Lunatics", ,by
Irene Worm and Jack Haney;
three oratorical readings in which
Ftoyd Ward won first; and the
Contest play, "The Bishop's Candle
sticks". Those III. the .cast were
Archie Campbell, Evan Dunbar,
Jean Arnold, Maxine Corr lck and
F'Ioyd Ward. The play was follow
ed by songs by Luchlon ·Doshier.
Judges were from Sargent high
school faculty. Coaches were Mr.
Ward, Mr. Alder, Miss Cruzan, Mr.
Mllander, Miss Davis and Miss
Bliss. ..

The HOlU'e Improvement club held
their regular monthly all-dar
meeting at the home of Mrs. Hilma
Strong, Mrs. Stella Campbell as-

Taylor Department
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Run or walk - but
don't miss this value!

An outstanding group
drastically reduced to
sell fast.

MEN'S OXHIDE

20c each

Men's Chambray

Boys·

Work Shirts
, 1.,t \

Repriced for quick selling

Blanket Lined Jackets
$1.49

A new low price on our famous oxhide jacket,
50% wool linings.

A Pre-Inventory Cleanup of

Girl's Coats
$3.88

You're in luck if you haven't bought, as these
are real money saversl

Work Shirts
2.$c

A special clean up price-not all sizes.

,.;wau'oda_EA
Close Out

Men's Dress Shirts
43c

Fast colors, well made shirts, made to sell for
much more! Plain colors.

on broken assortments, incomplete size
ranges, and odds and ends! Read this
ad from start to finish •.• check off all
the things YOU NEED. At Penney's
you'll buy at a big saving! Be sure to
get here early ••• quantities are llmlt-.
ed! Starts Wednesday.

•

25c

'.

•••

All Ladies Fall

HATS
Repriced in two groups

Ladies' Balbriggan

44c and77c

i '1

.Regrouped and Repriced

Ladies Dresses

.l.' Pajamas
37e

, -.......~ ... ", ~ ~,~~-

Ladies' Fast Color

House Frocks
i5c

NIGHT GOWNS
, 37c

Hurry for these, a limited quantity.

Group No.2

- -'.".' _" .:' ... ". ' '.'1.- "/' __ ";:,-

Group No, 1

For

Quick

Disposal

These "arm practical pajamas "ere prlccd
much higher, ''0 "ant to clear them before in-

ventorr, so out they go, buy se\ Hal, .
thetd make grand gifts:

$2..44

We'd much rather SELL this merchan
dise than COUNT it! We don't want
to carry it over into next year! It's
smarter to sacrifice it today than later!
That's why we've slashed prices on
highly seasonable goods that you can
use right now! We've had no mercy

$1.44

I

All are seasonable smartly styled dresses,
Grand bargains at these prices!

Make Ideal Christmas Gifts!

Fabric Gloves •

A clean up of ladies better house dresses, you'll
. want several at this low price

Ord Church Notes

----------
Any paid-up Quiz subscriber Is

entitled to send the Quiz to a rela
tiye, friend or neighbor anywhere
In Nebraska, who does not now
take it, a full year for only one
dollar, This otter ends December
24, no foolin'. 39-lt

United Brethren Churelt.
"God so loved the world that he

gave His only begotten son that
whosoever believeth in Him should
not per lsh, but have everlasting
life."-Jno. 3: 16.

Our Christmas prog ram wll1 be
ginn Thursday evening, Dec. 23,
at 7:30.

The Sunday services are Sunday
school at 10 o'clock, New Year's
message at 11 o'clock, O. ,E. a; 6:30
p. m,

Mr. 'R. O. Hunler wll1 br lng the
message at 7:30.

Bethany Lutheran Churc]l.
Young people's Christmas party,

Thursday, 'Dec. 23, at parsonage, 8
p. m,

Chrfslrnas day service, Christmas
day, Dec. 25, 10 a. m.

Children's program and Christ
mas tree, 'Sat., Dec. 25, 7 p. m,

Danish Christmas service, Wed
nesday, Dec. 29 at Chris Johnsen's.

New Year's Watch, New Year's
eve, Dec. 31, 10:45 p, m.

New Year's Day, Divine Wor
ship, 10 a. m.

Methodist Church Xotes.
Our Sunday school nearly reach

ed the 200 mark last week.
'Next Sunday 1ll0rningMiss Dor

otby Auble will sing; the chorus
choir will give an anthem given
Some weeks previously that had
so many favorable comments that
a number of people requested it
be given again.

The Christmas program given by
the Sunday school children wll1 be
Fr lday evening, December 24, at
7: 30. The public is invited.

The Ladles Aid had a successful
rummage and bake sale, at which
they cleared about U5.

MearI C. iSmith, Minister

George and Esli Maxson received 1fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~""""""~"""""""""~"""~~"""~"""~~~~~'
word Monday of the death of their
uncle, George Maxson at Austin,
Minn. He lived in North Loup some
twenty years' ago.

Several families of squirrels have
their homes in the trees In the
Merrill McClellan and Dr. Hemp
hill yards and Mr. McClellan has
one tamed until it will eat from
his or Mrs .. McClellan's hand. If
he comes down the" street the
squirrel runs to meet him.

Mrs. Tom Hamer is authorized to
accept 'NEW QUIZ SUB-SCRIP
TLO~S in North Loup at $l.(lO each
till 6 p. m, !<'riday the 24th when
the special Quiz special hollday
offer will end. The Quiz.

Santa Claus is to be In In NorthILoup Thursday afternoon at 2 0'-

I
clock with a treat for all the chtl
dren.

Rev. Adams drove to Grand Is
land Tuesday where he met his
daughter who teaches at Wood
River and they went on to Lincoln.
Mrs. Adams Is still in the hospital
at Lincoln.

l\lUSIC BY

EDKERCHAL

Two Good Dances
6fthe

Christmas Season
OH.D DANCE I-IALL

Xmas Eve Xl11as ~ite
Friday, Dec. 24 Saturday, Dec. 25

Corne Early!
Fverybody Welcome

MEN 3Sc - - - - - LADIES 15c

DANCE

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

Presb) terlan Church Note~•
"Unto us a child is born, unto

us a son Is given".
Sunday Services.

10: 00, a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship, ser

mon, "After the Wise Men."
------------- 6:30 p. m., young people's meet-

lng.
7:30 p. m., evening service, theme,

"J"aith Plus Action",
Week Day Meetings.

wednesday, 7: 30 p. m., teacher
training class.

Thursday, 7:30 p, m.,Sunday
school Christmas program.

Mrs. Rufus Dutcher and two chil
dren and Mrs, Claud Thomas left
Friday for Analaska, Wash., where
Hufus Dutcher went some time ago.
They expect to slop at Baker, Ore.,
to visit the Russell WUliams fam
ily. Mrs, Thomas will return in a,
few weeks but the other members
of the party will remain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal en
tertained the dlnner-brldge club
!<'riday night. H. L. GUlespie and
Mrs. I. J. Thelln held high scores.
:\lr. and Mrs. Chas. sayre and Mr.
and Mrs. M1l1s Hill were guests.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding spent
F'rlday night in Ord with her
daughter, Mrs. Wilford Wllliams.

Mrs. Louie Ml1ler returned Sat
urday afternoon on the motor from
tWQ weeks spent at Quick, W. Va.,
with the Albert cr.<'llnt famlly and
her two sons Edward and Alden
MUleI'. 1130th boys have good jobs,
Edward with a wholesale grocery
Company and Alden With the
Gravely Motor com pan y. An
abundance of raln, snow and sleet
made getting around very difficult
but Mrs. M1l1er enjoyed her trip
very much. She spent a day and
night on her return trip at Xenia,
Ohio, with Mrs. Newlin, who was
formerly pastor Of the 1<'riends
church at North Loup, and two
days in Omaha with an old college
friend tha t she had not seen for
twenty years.

A famlly gathering of the win
Portis Iaurily was' held at the Ross
Portis home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Clark Roby and
daughters and Mrs. Fanny Weed
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ervie
Weed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. VanSkike of
Lamar, Colo., have been guests of
Mrs. vanSkike's brother, H. L. ret
fries the past week. Their visit
here has not been as enjoyable as
they had hoped for Mr. VanSkike
has been sick most of the lime.
Saturday and Sunday night they
spent with :\11'.. and Mrs. H. L.
Klin ginsm it h. ~dith Jeffries ac
companied them to their home In
Colorado Wednesday and will visit
her grandmother at McCook before
returning to her school in the
Springdale district after the holl
days.

The Tuesday morning freight
did not arrive until about ten 0'·
clock and brought in several loads
of cattle for Br.edthauer's.

LADDlE IlULlNSKY.
Laddie Is the son of Mr. and MrS.

Ed. Hulinsky, of Burwell, and will
'be two years old in 1"e,bruary,
though he was only six months old
when this picture was taken. Lad
die was a "'Leap Year baby," be
ing born on 1<'ebr. 29, and thus w1l1
get to celebrate his birthday only
once every four years.

Ice Cream

We wish you all a

~lerry Christmas

T
ORD CITY
BAKERY

Christmas
SPECIALS

For Christmas day we will
make very large bakings of
Parker House rolls, Olover
leaf Rolls; Tea rolls and sev
eral kinds of Pies. Get them
Ir esh on Christmas morning.

• 1<'01' Christmas day we will
have Fruit Cake, Ice Cream,
:\esselrode Pudding, Fresh
Cranberry ~her'1.Jet, Nut Loaf
Ice Cream and !"resh }I'rozen
Strawberries. Place your ord
ers by Friday noon, please.

Forrest Johnson, prop................................

••••••••••••••••••••••

North Loup News
Alta VanHorn came Friday from

Salem, W. Va., where she Is In
structor of normal training and
English at Salem college. She
rode as far as St. Joseph with a
party of students from Ncrtenvllle,
Kas., and took the train trom
there. Mrs. 'Delmar VanHorn
drove to Grand Island to meet
her. Frlday this week Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Sweetland are ex
pected from Alliance so the family
circle at the Robert vanHorn home
will be complete this year at
Christmas for the first time for
eight years.

Dr. and ~lrs. Hemphlll drove to
Pawhuska, Okla., Wednesday 10
spend Christmas with the Drs.
Paul and George Hemphlll fam
Illes. They expect to return Sun
day.

Donald ,VanHorn accompanied
by Harold Schudel, Kenneth Koel·
ling, Paula Jones and Louise Ham
er drove up froIU Lincoln :Saturday
afternoon for a two weeks vaca
tion.

About ninety young peop le at
tended the Epworth League rally
held at the Methodist church 1<'1'1-

. day evening, a: candlelight service
in charge of Mary Frances Man
chester in the main room of the
church began the services. All
visiting leagues had been request
ed to bring decorations for the
Christmas tree in the basement
and after they had been put on
all joined hands and sang Christ
mas carols around the tree. The
tables for the lunch were appro
priately decorated. Leagues' from
Arcadia, Loup City, Ord,-Bufwell
and Scotia were represented, with
Arcadia having the largest num
ber, there ,being 27 members of
their league present. -

Mrs. W. B. Steen went to her
home at St. Paul on the Monday
afternoon bus.

Mrs. L, J. Auble came down from
Ord Monday morning on the bus
and accompanied Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. schudel to Grand Island for the
day.

The Methodist Sunday school
wlll give their Christmas program
on Thursday evening in order that
the Birmlnghams may attend the
program at the Davis Creek church
on Friday night.

'The Sabbath school of the S. D.
B. church will give a pageant, "The
Christmas Road", at the church on
Christmas eve. The choir wlll
present their cantata, "The Song
and the Star at their regular
church service .on Saturday morn
ing.

Pete and Lester Jorgensen spent
Fr lday afternoon in Grand Island
on business.

Mrs. J. M. 1<'isher returned last
week from a month spent with
her sister, Mrs. Lucy Earnest of
San Diego and with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Fisher of Los Angeles.
Donald is cashier in a large Chev
rolet garage there. On the return
trip Mrs. Flsh er stoppet!..- over a~
Lexington with the Ell'ler Hub-
bards for two days. j ,

Marcia Hood took Eunice Rood
to her school at Burwell Monday
then went to the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Williams In Mira
Valley to stay until Wednesday
when she and MrS. Williams weut
to Burwell and attended the Christ
uias program given by the Burwell
school. Eunice Hood and Mrs.
Pearl :\lorrison returned home with
them. Mrs. Morrison had spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Morrison.

:\lr. and MrS. Clyde Hutchins
went to Palmyra Thursday to
spend a few. days with Mrs. Hutch
Ins' people. They returned to
North Loup Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
spent the week end in Denver on
Ibusiness.

I. J. Thelin came home from
Omaha Th urs day evenin g. AI- .-=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~
though not entirely well he is feel- (:
ing much better and is very glad to
be home. Mr. and Mrs. Hydberg
expect to 'Je over from Odessa to
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Thelin.

The Allen Sims family plan to go
to Pawnee City Frlday to spend
Christmas with Mr. Sims' father
and grandmother.

Mr. and :\Irs. paul Jones, Paula,
Charlotte and Mrs. II. J. Hoeppner
spent Monday In Grand Island.
Mrs. Hoeppner remained over night
to consult Dr. Ar rasmlth.

With Henry Dutcher as driver
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For late shoppers this
store will be open

eveniI~gs .. ,

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
XMAS DAY-9 to 12
SUNDAYS-9 to 12

Wishes to call your at
tention to his ad of last
week that runs until
Dec. 25. Lots of grocery
specials. All new furni
ture discounted from 25
to 50%.

Wislli71g you all a Merry
Xmas and a IIappy

New Year.

JEI~RY

Petska

Dist. 55 Students Have Fun

Cut Flowers

THE CONTACTS we have had with you this
year have been most satisfying and pleasant
to us, as we hope they have been to you.

O N THIS, the best Christmas of all, we wish
to extend to our many good friends our.
very real wish that they may enjoy good

health, happiness and prosperity during this
happy holiday season and the yea,r to come.

Fartners Grain &
,.Supply -Co.
STOH.I£ AND EL.I£VATOR

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

All Aboard!

This may look like a rather risky contrivance to rlde on but say
is it fun! This queer "go-mobile" was constructed by 'Several of the
boys attending Dist. 55 this real' and it furnishes pupils with plenty
of fun throughout the year,

r-------------------J -A letter' trom the l<'rank Per-

I PERSONALS linskl family, who have been living
in Idaho, asked that we changeL_____________________ their Quiz 10 Middleton that stale.

, -()ne of our beautiful Congo-
-IlIarrY Kinsey and J. H. Has- leum rugs will make a nice Chr lst

lings of Arcadia were in Ord Men- mas present. Large stock at}<'ra
day. zIer's Store specially prlced at

-1\Irs. :\Iary Beran Is expecting $4.9'5 and up, 9 x 12. 39-1l
her son Anton and family up from
Omaha l:<'riday to spend Christmas -Mrs. J. D. McCall left the Ord
at home hospital a week ago, but is still

. . th under the care of her physician,
-E. Lloyd McGrew, junior III e Dr. C. 'V~ Weekes and Is convalescollege ot arts and sclences at the

university of Nebraska, is in Ord cing nIcely-following her recent
to spend the Christmas vacatlo n operation. Miss Josie Kriz has

been the nurse in charge.
with his parents. -leecH Wol! sold their household

-(lrardon Dunlap, Wayne Bou- goods at the auction Saturday and
ina and Miss EI'elln'Coe, who left that evening he and Mrs. \Volt and
by car for California, telegraphed Delores drove to Korth Loup where
Thursday that they had arrived they visited .brother Carl over
safely at Oakland that day. They n ight , Sunday they starfed for
are all looking for employment Texas where he hopes to fiu,] a
there and Mlss coe Is visiting rela- location.
tives until she finds a position. -l\liss Dorothy Dee Williams

-Ed Kruml, Or d's contribution arr lvcd in Ord Saturday morning
to tbe wrestling world, arrived in for a visit with her cousins, Mr.
Ord Tuesday morning over the and :\lrs. C. J. Mortensen. Sunday
Unlon Pacific, and will spend a evening Dr. and 1\lrs. C. J. Miller,
few days visitin~ relatives and Ml'S. Bernice Brady and Miss
frienls here. lIe has been wrestl- !l!artha 1\lae 13arta were guests at
ing in Omaha. £be l\-lortensen hoine in her honor.

-See the beautiful line Of, qU~I. ,JoIrs. Morlensen Is also having a
ity Cedar Chests at tho } razler I few t,uests this, Wednesday, eve
1<'urniture Store. They are priced ning, Miss Williams wlll leave
up from $10,95. Our prices are Thursday to vIsit her sister, Mrs.
always right. 39-1l Hobert lIehey and husband at

-James l\Illllken, In his second Sheridan, Wyo. She will aJso visit
)'('ar at Annapolis l\-Illitary acad- at Laramie before relurning to
emy, is expected homo to visit ,his her. sch?ol work ~s senIor in the
people, Mr. and Mrs. L. D .Mlll!- Ull1verslty of Nebraska.
ken, over the holidays. H~ c has a
ten day leaH", and must be back
on duty Jan. 2.

-1MI'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Andersen
are expected up from Lincoln for
Christmas by his mother, Mrs.
Hans Andersen. l\-Ir, and Mrs.
Heginald Beeghly are also expect~d

up from Kirksville, 1\10" for the
holidays.

-A clipping handed the Quiz
tells ot the completion of the pav
ing on highway ~o. 40 between
Craig, Colo" and Vernal, Utah, by
means of which at least 25 hours
of' lime Is saved On mall cOUling
from the east, which now comes
from Denver instead of from Salt
Lake City. '

-Irwin Underberg, husband of
the former Miss Leota Auble, ar
rived this week to >spend tho Xmas
holidays with his wife and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. A. J. Auble.
!vII'S. Underberg has been visiting
here several weeks.

f
~----------_·_~---~---l

SOCIAL NEWSL. ~

B. & P. Women.
The 13usiness aud Profess.oual

Women's club met T'hursday eve
ning with Mrs, Darrell l\lcOslrich
for a Christmas part)', There was
an exchange of gifts with Miss
Clara :\lcC'latchey taking the part
of Santa Claus, after which Bingo
was played and refreshments serv
ed, All present report a sp lcn did
lime.

Tuesday SllOr(est Day,
Tuesday was the shortest day of

the )'ear 1937, and for the Quiz
force it was a busy day indeed,
with the getting out of oge of the
largest and best editions of the
entire )'ear. 1<'01' the win leI' sol
stice, the winter was unusually
mild, thero being no wind, and the
thermometer standing around fifty
above most of Hie <lay. Much
colder weather is in prospect be
fore Christmas.

-Ed Klima arrived Wednesday
morning from OC1C calllp No. 753
at Xenzel, Nebr. lIe was accom
panied by Donald Gaylord of Grand
Island, who was also on his way
home for the holidays.

Jolliate Christmas Party.
The Jolliate club held their

Chr istuias pai,ty Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. l:<'. A. Bar ta.
They met for a one o'clock lunch
eon with all members present.
There was also an exchange of
Chrlshnas gifts.

Fete Pinochle Club.
The members of the pinochle

club held a Christmas party 1<'I'!
day evening at the home of Mr
and :\lrs. George Houtby, there be
ing five tables playing, Prizes
were a warded to Miss Clarice WJ.r
ford for h lgh score arid Dick Kai're
for low score. The Houlby home
was beautifully decorated for the
occasion in Christmas motifs .. At
a late hour Ij!nch" was served.

Married At Albion.
There was a quiet wedding Dec,

IS, 1937, when F'lorence Ruth, eld
est daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. JeS5e
C. 1<'reeman, was married to Carl
Leo Rieck at Albion, :-;ebr. The
bride was dressed in a transparent
'royal blue nhet with white
f1ow,j'rs, and the grool~1 wor~ :l
dark blue suit. Hobert Fre~lll<ln,

brother of the bride, was best mail,
llnd EI'.t!yn Rieck, ~btu of the
gLoom, was bri-desmald. Other
wilnesses were Dorothy C!aybaugll
and l\larvin Anderson, cons[ns of
lhe bride, A dinner was ~en'ed
in the home of the bride Sunl.!ay,
Dec. 19; with the cLlse relatives of
the bride and groom present.

So and Sew Club. .
The So and Sew club met Thurs

day with .Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff,
; with Mrs. Everett Petty acting as

co-hostess. This was the regular
Christmas party, Refreshuie nts
for the occasion were served at
tables. The next meeting wlll be
held January 6 at Mrs. L. D. Mil
liken's.

Catches Horned Owl.

·-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Union Ridge News

Donald Ward had the pleasure
and excitement of catching a great
horned owl about two weeks ago
on a trip down the river. The
bird Is about as large as a big
barred Plymouth Rock rooster, and
its plumage is very slmllar. He
had the bird a prisoner In the base
ment unll! Tuesday, when it got
out and has not been seen since.

ELYRIA NEWS

}'inc Gift of }'ruit.
Mrs. Stanley Gross received Sat

urday from her mother, l\Irs. Mary
Klima, of Vera Beach, 1<'la, , a fine
basket of grapefruit, oranges and
nuts as a Christmas gift. Mrs.
Klima, who formerly lived here, is
now living in 1<'lorlda with a daugh
ter.

Two Offices MOH',
Wednesday of last week the Re

settlement office moved from the
county court room to the large
room upstairs formerly occupied
by National Heem ploy ment sen ice.
At the same tlmo the He-emplor
ment office moved down stairs and
took the county court room for
their office. The reason for the
change is that the Reseltlemen t of
fice at the present time needs more
room than doC's the He-employment
office.

-.-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

,

-Quiz Want A<:ls get results.

Beavers at Work
On the Stude Farnl

l\lr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
Carolyn were Saturday evening
visitors in the Elmer Dahlin horns

, ill Ord.
Miss Ann Paplernlk who has

~:Jployment at the Blue Parrot
cafe in Burwell spent Fr iday eve
uiug llere with Misses Clarice and
Loretta Kusek,

Eleanors Jo Jablonski and Carol
Jean Clem ny accouipantod Miss
IJ;Hta to Ord WeClnesaay evening.
They visited with Alice Swanek,
re t urnlng with Mrs. Leon Ciemny
later in the evening.

Mrs. E. A. Holub and Kathryn
acconipanlcd Mr. Dunmire of Ord
to Lincoln early l<'riday morning,
They returned the same evening
lJringiI!A Mr.' Dunmire's daughter
wif h them,

Willard Cornell spent Tuesday
evening in the Ed Dahlin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Ja'blonskl
spent several days of last week in
Omaha. On their way home Fri
day they stopped at Columbus and
brought their daughter Genevieve
home with them. She wll! remain
here untll after the holidays.

Many people of the North Loup Bill and Harold Garnlck arrived
community have vieited the Stude Monday from Boulder, Colo" and
tarm, where Mira creek empties in- will spend the holidays here with
to a bayou of the North Loup river, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gar
to see the beaver workings. Beav- nlck. -
ers have cut downja great .manY Mrs. Joe Ciemny has been 111
tree~, some as large as 17 inchesIwith the grippe this week. -
In diameter as the above picture M and Mrs. W E. Dodge drove
shows, and have built a dam which r. .
Is an object of interest. Beavers over to Arcadia Sal~rd~y afternoon
have been increasing in number forIto get thei~ SOn ErWlll w~o had
several years 0)1 streams in Vallei received a. r.lde ~here. from Llllcoin. Ephrlam Hgneycutt of Lyman,
counfy and at several points on l~e wll! VISit With his parents un- Nebr. arrived earl;: Friday morn
Turtle creek indications of their Ihi after the holidays. ing at the Everett Honeycutt place
presence can be seen. Hev. W. C. Audrey Hoyt Is spending several with another truck of potatoes and
Birmingham, of North Loup, took Idays of this ~eC'~ in the ,:roe ciem- beans.
the interesting picture shown here. n¥ home. Mr. and Mrs, F'loyd Worrell and

. .\lrs. Leon Ciemny, Carol Jean Eldon Wheeler visited with Mr.
Ord Basketball and Eleanore Joe Jablonski were aud Mrs. Worrell - froni Tuesday

callers in the Bernard Hoyt home until Wednesday evening.
League Under Way In Ord Wednesday evening. The Bates- Coplen's, Clyde Bar-

The Ord town basketball league Lave rnTfansen spent Sunday af- rett's of North Loup, Darrel Man-
got under w-ay Monday evenlng in ternocu and evening with Erwin chester family and Mr. and Mrs,
B. double header that had all the Dodge, Harry Gebauer, Roberta Rogers
thrills the customers could ask for. Mlss Audrey Hoyt and Archie and Mrs, Merle Worrell and Beth
In the first game the Ord Auto Cicmny motol'ed to Grand Island of Ord spent -Wednesday evening
Parts defeafed- the K. of C. team Saturday where they spent the day at Wm. Worrell's.
80" to 21. P. Sorahan was the Shopping.. They als~ visited In the Mr. and Mrs.' Cecil Wolt and De
standout fOf -the Auto Parts and J. Henry ZeleskI li.omtl. They ret_urn- lores of Ord spent Saturday night,
Lat!iTop arid- Dr.- OsentowskI for Cod home Sunday evening. at Carl Wolf's and left for Texas
the K. of C.'s.The Ord Theater Eleanore Joe Jablonski spent Sunday where "lhey'expect to find

~ f 1 t 1~ iast week in the hOllie of her a location.defeated the Sa eways 7 0 ~,

with W. Tunnicliff and D.:\Ielia grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. U. H. club met with Mrs. Rueben
showing the best for the Theater Jablonski while her parents were Noldtl of North LouP last WedIH's
and J. Tunnlcliff and P. Blessing in Omaha. day for an all day meeting. Gifts
for the Safe ways. B~fore the 1<'riday e\-ening visitors in the were placed In several places and

I h d t · Leon Ciemny home were Mrs. ,V. all -membel's of the club m"I'c'uedg-ames tho parers a a' mee lllg J I "
and elected Paul llIessing presl- EJ. Dodge, phyllis Ann and un or around to muSic of the phonograph
dent and Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowskl sec- and Viola and Virginia Carkoskl. ' and when the music stopped they Merry Mix Club Meets.
retarr-treasurer. They will also Mr. and Mrs. Haroid Dahlin en- were to r..eceive the gift llE~arest to I The Merrymix, club met with
have charge of the all star t~am, terlainC'd Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin them. A "PeJ!onut Sister club" was Mrs. Guy Burrows Dec. 16. Mn.
TonJ..~~' tbtl K. of C.'s play the and Carolyn at dinner Sunday in formed in which each members, Wilford Wiiliams was a guest. It
Safewa)'s and the Theater plays honor of Mrs. Ed Dahlln's birth- draws a name in a sealed peanut was the occasion of a social get
the Ord Auto Parts at the Ord day. and she Is to be remem.bered .on together, with the ladles bringing
Opera house. 'The card parly held' Sunda;y eve- ·birthdays, wedding annnersal'les famy work. A 101-ely lunch W.lS

ningfor thtl benefit 'of the St. and other occaslo_lls but must not ser-\'ed, Plans were made for the
l\Iary's - pariSh was well attended. know whQ has her name. The next ~ew Year's Eve party which wIIl
The hostesses were Madams Joe meeting will be with l\lrs. Harry be held at the O. Eo Johnson home,
~licek, JQe Konkolewskl, Mtke Potr- Tolen, Jan. 20, an all-day meeting and at which lim;) the husbands
teba and John Potrzeba. There 'Ih M Will' h t
were four tablell'J'f high five and WI • rs. ~oy lams co.- os ess, will be guests. ,1'
nine tables of plr{ochle. The high Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chil- .
Scores went to, Eqlanuel Augustyn dren were Sunday dinn~r guests at Jolly Juniors Party.
and John C. Jablonski. Hueben Nolde's. . The Jolly Juniors met Dec. 1'7

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak spent Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hone)'cult with Mrs, Leonard parks f'Jr lheir
Sunday with Mr. Welniak's par- and sons spent TilUrsday at Henry C'hrislmas party. l:<'o\lowing a

M J '\' 1 I k Hich's and Thursday night and 1<'ri· 'I seyen o'clock dinner they plai~dents, Mr. and, rs. oe ella. , .
Mrs. Albin CarkoskI and Rutb day at EYCrett II0I!eycutt s. bingo, The ~\'enin~ closed With a

are visiting in Brainard with het l\Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell ca\let! ,Christmas gift exchange. '
eisler, Mrs. Hjlward Wright. On Mr. and l\irs. Paul Gebauer at, , '

.\1Iss Dorothy Dubas spent Sun' the Max Klinginsmilh home last Happy Dozen Meets.
day afternoon with Dorothy and Thursday. Paul had just gotten The Happy Dozen pinochle club
Donnie Zulkoskl. back from Grand Island where he Illlet Tuesday evening with MI'. and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and had his tonsils removed. ~lrs. Ernest Horner. Mr. }Tomer
60n Hichard were Sunday guests l\-lr. and 1\lrs. Carl Wolf aad held high men's score and 1\lrs, 1------------_
In tho Alex Brown home at North sons enjo)'ed Sunday dinner ,at IIStanley A.bsOIQ.!l held hl~'l for the .)---_v........_v.... v_v ,

Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Llord Zeleskf Lloyd ~eedham·s. ladies, while her husband held the
and son and Chas. Turner of Ord The neighbors of l\lr. and l\lrs, [ow score. ,
were also tbtre. Jess Waller gaye them a surprise

Miss Zola Barta was a dinner 1<'riday night, the occasion being Pinoclile Club Entertains.
guest in the Thos. Jablonski home Iheir 35th wedding anni l2rsary. The Ord pinochle club entertain-
On Tuesday. . :\11'. and :\lrs, Da!'yl <,;ole11\an of eel their husbanus Tuesday eyening

Misses Audrey Turner and Dol'- Parkcrto11, Wro" arriH'd at the, at the K. of C. hall. TW0 family
otlly Ferris of Ord were week-end homo of l\lr. and :\lrs. Mike Whal- i prizes were giYen, ~Ir. au) :\Irs. Ed
guests in the Wm. lIe\l0berg home, en Sunday aftel'lloon, They came, Ztkmund winning high Prize and

l\lr. and Mrs. Jos. ~ovotny 01 by way of Big Springs wh':l c they, :'vIr, awl :\1rs. Will 1\lis''O low. .\
Geranium township and l\lr. and spent Saturday night with Daryl's I iunch was served nell' the mid,
Mrs, Thos, Jablonski were Sunday sister, Mrs. Sample, The Hos:?, night hour.
d.inner guests in the JOf J, Jab- Williams family and Ed Whalen I
10IlsKi home. spent Sunday aftel'lloon and eye-I Henry Stams Entertain.

Mrs. Elnan Kuklish Is ill with' ning at l\1ike Whalen·s,. l\lr. and l\lrs. Will Misko, Mr.
the_ grippe this week. Mr. and l\lrs., Murray Hl~h and and 1\lrs. gmil Zikmund and Mr. '_u ----.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helle berg and f~lllily. spe~t Sunday eHnlllg al and :\lrs. George Vavra were fuests I ~- ___.!'__ :_:_
Richard were l\londay evening vis- \\ III ;"\aeye s. Harold sta)'ed all at the Hepry Stara farul. home
(tors in the J. J. J~nsen home in night witb the Naeve 1.Ioys. Sunllay eyening for a six o',Clock
Ord. Mr. and ~1rs. Do~ Homer. :Mr, dinner. DUling the evening pin-

Edmund Swanek of Ord came and ~1rs, Hoy \~l~li,uus, and Wm, ochle was pia red. the Ulell wiu-
Tuesday to visit in the home of hts IPlate were Ord vIsllors Saturday. ning over the ladies.
grandparents, Mr. and ~lrs, 1<'rank A letter Jr_om Emma Cruz811 to
8wanek during the Christmas va- :\1rs. Hoss Williams slates they are Olol Olssons Ente-rtain.
cation. . all well and that 1<'rank had an Mr. and l\lrs. Olof Olsson ent2r-

~1rs, Harry Wolf and son Duane operatlon for .appendicills last tained at their home T~esd;;ly in
of Ord were 1<'riday afternoon vis- Tuesday and was getting along honor of their employees, Archie
itors here in the Wm. Iielleberg fine.1 Bell, Oakley Hather and Alfred AI
home Lloyd and Leollard ~Ianchester hers, who with their familie~ were
~r~. Willard Cornell returned of Ogden, Ut., arriled at t!Ie Ed guests at a seven o'clock 1inner.

home Saturday eYening. after ~lanchester home Saturday to 1<'0llowing the dinner liB la;tiea
spending seyeral days in Lincoln spend their vacation. went to the anI Theater while the I
witll her sister, ~Irs. T. G. Wright l\lr, and ~lrs. Don Horner spent lllell remaineJ at t'e house and
of Brainard who was in a hos- Thursday erening with l\lr. and

• pla)'e-d cards.pital there taking treatments. Mrs. Lloyu John50ll.
The fanners of Elyria Township Eldon Wheeler called at Will t D'

held a meeting here 1<'riday eyening ~aeYe's last Wednesday afternoon. Ro ary Xmas mner.
, r' d \. d G1 Members of the Ord Rotary clubelectlng committeemen for the 1935 Hoy ~Il lams an' ,n. y enn and their wives enjoyed a Christ-

soil conservation program. They sawed wood for Ben ~auenberg
elected ''I. E. Dodge as chairman ~Ionday. lllas dinner Monday evening, seryed

at Thorne's cafe. Afterward all!lnd Den August)"n and James So- ,l\-Ir. and. :\Irs. !?on.Horner spent those relSent enjoyed a theatre
boon. Count y Agent Dale was here Sunday :Vlth Don s Sister, ~lrs. AI- party a~ guests of Hotarian M. Bie
to explain the program. fred ,Christensen ~nd husband. mont! anager of the Ord theatre.

'~'ord, was resel,\,ed that ~Ir~ and I Each' y~ar about <;hr!stmas lime
~II::;. 1< 10)1I , .. 011ell and Eldon I Rotarian Biemond IllVltes the club I
Wonell and Eldon Wheeler who I and their wives to be his guests I
left for their home last Thursday' and the custom always occasIons
found the roads from Omaha real ~njoyment and appreciatlon.
ley and on the other side of Iowa
City the car slipped off the road
and hit a telephono post, damag
ing the car so it had to be left
but not hurting an)'one. Also
that Mr. and l\lrs. Wheeler went
over to the place l<'lo)'d has rented
for another rear to see about
things. Finding the garago door
frozen ~lr. Wh~ler had tQ. pry the
door off and it fell On 1111'S. Wheel
er, breaking her wrist. She was
resting easy when the word came,

Mr, and Mrs. SpenCer Waterman
and Leonard Tolen brought Doris
Tolen home Sunday. Dorls wenl
to Ord with Miss- Jensen 1<'riday
evening and visited her aunt and
uncle until Sunday.

PLEASANT HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and

Mr. and l\Irs. Glen Egl,'hoff at
tended the 1<'anners 1<~;jir a,t Ord
Tuesday and Wednesday. :

Kenneth Eglehoff came home
Sunday from Lincoln to spend the
Christmas vacation.

Charles- TUI~ller, Mr. and Mrs
William Helleberg and Hlchard,
Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Zeleski and
[,lo)'d Vaughn and Dorothy 1<'erris
~isited at Alex Brown's Sunday.

Vivian Cummins was a guest ill
tbe wili Eglehoff home Sunday.

Will and Glen Eglehoff took a
load of stock to Omaha Monday.

'Mr. and !vIrs. Herbert· Goff and
Wayne, ~lr. and l\-Irs. 1<'rank Abel,
Leila and Howard visited at Alex
Urown's Monday eve.ning.

Mr. and l\Irs. Slanley Bi:own and
children went to Ulysses Sunday to
visit her, parents, Mr. and l\Irs,
George Stine who will celebrate
their golden wedding annh-ersary
!Jec. 22.

Mrs. 1<'rank While was taken
very slc~ Friday illorning at the
Charles While home where theY
ha Ie been living this fall. She
was taken to her son's hOlUe Sat
urday morning to be cart'd for.

Mr. and l\Irs. Lyle Abney and
Verna spent Sunday at Paul
White's, -

Mr. and :\lrs. Lloyd :-;eedllam and
baby called to see Mrs. l:<'rank
White Monuay afternoon,

Mrs. Eglehoff has' receired word
that her sisler, :\lrs. Dwight King
SOlver, Wenatchee, Wash" was able
to be taken home from the hos'
pital.

Kellison Sale "lIunUJll'r."
Best farm sale held in the Ord

community in two 01' three rears,
Is the claim made for Orin Kelli
son's publlc sale: which was held
Frillay. Not only were excellent
prices paid [or everything sold but
the crowd present was so bIg it
could scarcely fiud standinl;' room
in Kellison's big yard. Orin is
moving to Ord at once to enter the
implement business as a partner of
(: hris Bele rs.

Continued from page 1)

lVoodman Hall

StateOfficials
'Passing the Buck' f{
OnNo.llHighway ....

North wup People Serving in China
As l\lissionaries IIavhtg a Trying Titne

'~orlb LouP-(Special)-In the Istill outside the fOI'elgu settle
China :\I:ssion Bulletin published ment.
by the SeI'Cnth Day Baptist chur(:b :-;:ither Dr. Crandall nor !Jr.
in Shang,ILli appen lellers from DaVIS has any idea of le¥tvlUg
two fonner Xorth Loup people, Dr, Shanghai no mal~er what c?l!les.
II, Eugene Davis and Dr, Grace When the war IS over, IVflle's Dr,
Crandall, who are serving their Davis, a new problem must be
church as missionaries there. faced because there :vill ~e both

Most of the missionaries have Chinese and Japanese III Cluna and
"left Shanghai and the few left are they must be taught to ~e_t along
trying to carry OIl.' Dr. Crandall amicably. "We. have very dear
tells of having to leave her hos- friends both Chlllese and J~pan

pital at Linho and go into. Shang- ese,'.' he wriles.
hal, of removing her palients. to Hlchard.. e!de~t s~n of Dr. an~
comparath'e safety, and of taklllg ~hs. ~aVIS, IS III hiS foulth yea
her herd of cows along because of I:Ie~lGal colleg: and r1~ht now Is
she must hale the fresh milk for aSSlslIng as an .lUterne In Shang
her tubercular patients. hai because hospItals are so crowd-

Dr, Crandall had eight cows, ed and under-staffed, Mrs. Davis
thrN of which were lost in the war is in l\lan!1a~ P'. I" where she went
area. One of the herd she sold on a refugee shIp some .weeks ago,
but hardest to bear was theft of and. the you~ger ,DaVIS children
the two best cows while they were are In the Ulllt~d States.

Miss Rulh Dleach spent the
week end with home folks and did
not resume her school work unll!
Wednesday morning last week.

Venell Bruha called at WllI
Waldmann's S'unday afternoon.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Lawrence, Wald
mann and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolt John spent Friday evening
at Will Waldmann·s.

Joe Kamarad of Oregon visited
at Albert Placnik's one day last
week.

The township board held a meet
Ing at Will Waldmann's last Thurs-
aay evening. '

Edward Hadil had considerable
trouble with a tooth he had ex
tracted, He was under it doctors
care last week.

The Z. C. B, J. held their regular
monthly meeting last Sund:ly aft
ernoon.

V. Krikac, sr" of Comstock was
a Sunday evening visitor at Joe
'Waldmann's,

The St. Eulalia club held a
Christmas party at the parishS'un
day evening. They spent the even
ing playing gameS and exchanging
gifts. Hev. Sindowski was also
present.

Several members remained after
church Sunday to set up the crib,
several nice treeos and put up the
Christmas decorations. l\Iass at
Geranium will be held al 9 o'clock
Christmas morning,

Joe Waldmann was a Sunday af
ternoon visitor at Frank Wegrzyns,

'Several from here allended the
Far:ners Days program at Ord last
wee k. All report the ti,me well
spent.

slstant. Tl!Iey told him "unreason
able prices" asked by farmers here
is the only thing holding up Im
mediate constructlon and promised
to write Klima, immediately upon
hi" ret urn to Lincoln, the exact
status of the new highway.

This letter .arrived only this
morning, and in it Engineer Tilley
seems to reverse tho statement
made by Rohrkasse, who said here '"
that he "offered farmers up to 5(\
per cent more than the irrigation
district paid" for right-of-way:

'Tilley's letter follows:
"Dear Mr. Klima:

In accordance with our conver
satlon recently. we are writing
this letter to outline our posltlon
regarding the purchase of right
of-way for' the relocation of
state highway north ot North
Loup.

Inasmuch as the irrigation dis
trict has purchased right-of-way
in this vicinity at a nominal
prlce, it would not appear to be
good policy for the ,state High
way Department to pay a high
er prico for exactly the same
sort of land. While It is true
that a portion ot this land may
be under irrigation at a later
time, this conditlon does not ex
Ist at this time and therefore,
claims of the land owners that
their lands have been greatly in
creased in price is not consist
ent.

We appreciate your interest
and help in this matter and our
tight-of-way office will co-oper
ate with you at all times and we
hope that the land owners affect
ed will see our reasoning and
that all contracts may be secur
ed soon.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) A. C. Tilley

State Engineer"
That the state engineer'., position

is entirely wrong in this matter
and may be adopted solely to delay
relocation of the highway is the be
lIef held here, and to Iron out mis
understandings and try to find out
where the trouble lies, Klima, Wie
gardt and others who may care to

.go are planning to drive to Lincoln
soon, possibly Thursday, to inter
v'iew highway officials. .

It is pointed out that rIght-of
way for irrigation ditches was sold
by fanners at prices lower than the
value of their land because they
are so anxioLis to get irrigation;
also, that the irriga!ion ditch fol
lows the hill line and seldom goes
right through the heart of a farm
as dOES the new highway.

For the past two years the state
hIghway deparlment has promised
re-Iocallon of the Ord-:-iorth Loup
section of No. 11 high way, always
lirfding excuses to posipone the
work. Belief here Is that Tilley is
now seeking to 'place blame for de
lay on local people. Funds for the
work have been available ever
since the late Alvin llIessing repre
senled tMs dislrict In the state sen
ale.

While in Lincoln the Ord men al
so will discuss with Tilley possibil
ity of having the Ord-Bricson high
,~way completed next year.
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Joe Valasek called at Lew Zab
loudlls Sunday.

The Victor Cook family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Cook's folks in
North Loup,

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
spent Sunday evening in the Cook
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook spent Monday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Zab
10udU.

School Notes.
The Y. C. A. meeting was held

Monday. Almost everyone receiv
ed a regular award and the fol
lowing received speclal awards:
Ellora Jane Cook, Wilma Lou Zab
loudil, Patricia and Charles Zmr
hal, Elmer and Mildre-d Penas.

Mrs, Ed Tvn,llk and Lydia Pen
as were visitors at school l"riday
afternoon.

The l"airvlew school Christmas
program wlll be given Thursday.
Dec. 23. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend.

-Try QU1Z
!et results.

Edwards
Tenderized

Thompson's 4lb 35
:Seedless________________________ s. C
90-100 size 3lb 19Santa Clara . s. C

1 year to : , .

at , Nebraska

Signed

Dear Quiz:

" I am a paid-up subscriber of the Quiz and wish
to take advantage of your SPECIAL CHRISTMAS offer to
paid up Subscribers allowing them to send the Quiz
for a year to a new subscriber for $1. Please send it

Rt. or street No ..

Offer expires at 6 p. m., Dec. 24

LAs"r CHANCE

Order Sheet

Fairview News

The Larsen, Palser and Axthelm
boys spent Monday evening at Al
fred Jorgenaen's, It was Kenneths
birthday. Steve Jorgensenh!l8 vi
sited at Alfred's since Saturday.

Visitors in the Chas. Zmrhal
home Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Sowokinos and Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Kokes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and EI
lora Jane and the Lew Zabloudil
family spent Tuesday evening of
last week in the Lew Smolik home.
1"riday evening, the three famllle.3
met again at Cook's.

C. C. Dale called on Chas, Veleba
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veleba spent
Sunday evening with the ZmrhaJ
family.

Elmer and Eldon Penas were
callers at Joe Burson's Sunday af
ternoon. The Joe Lukesh boys and
Joe Vasicek boys also spent the af
ternoon there.

A Y Bl'eacl White Or 24 oz. 9•• (\Vheat .. , ..........••. " .... ,. loa!. .. C

C ff Airway lb 19 - ._-o ee Brand ~.. • C ••• 3lbs. 55c
Oysters Fresh . • t 2~

Bxtra ~tandards.. , .. , pIn DC

Beans ~~~~~ern 3 lbs. 19c
R· Blue Rose '4 lb 25Ice Head , " ........•.... "... S. C
M ,. or IaCalOnl Spaghettl , , 2 bs. 15c
LinlU Beans &:rtigrnias : 21bs. 19c
R lle lOt Buckc}'e ~ lb. 19o c a.s Hegular or Quick •...••..•..• D bag... C

(Dec. 23 and 24, in Ord, Nebraska)

01' Libby's 9 oz. 19Ives Large ripe ....••... , .. ,... can.... C

P.. k1 Libby's 32 oz. 29IC es Sweet.................... jar.. C
Ii P Id' Morton House 2 16 oz. 17c\ UC Ing Date Roll............. cans ..

AIHite:EutJ:.~r Libby·s .••••••. 26 j;; .. 15c
~ Grape Preserves 0~~~coh:L16 j;; .. 20c

Fruit Cocktail Libby·S .l6 ~~·n. 17c
Salad Dressing Whfi~~ ,.32 j;; .. 39c

'':I.::' _':'-.--~- .----- ._-_._--.~.- -_._.__~

&

B Golden lb 5ananas Ripe . • C

G fruit Texas 680S 23rape rUI SeedlE."6s_________________ slze_____ C

Celery ~~~~~~-----------~----------~;2 stalks 23c
Ltt Solid 260 size 13e uee Crisp_________________________ heads___ C

O g Pure 2doz. 33'ran es Gold Navels_________________ 288 size. C

Cranberries ~~~~------------------- 2lbs. 33c

Dates i;Oel~:WL 21bs.19c
Raisins
Prunes
'A • t Choice 2lb .35prlCO S Blenhelm . s. c
Peaches :~~~~------------------------.2Ibs. 25c
Mixed Dried Fruits ... .....2lbs. 25c

Davis Ireek News
Mr. Glenn Barber trucked hogs

to Omaha for Charley Mrsny Tues
day, also cattle for Iona Leach. ~r.

Mrsny accompanied the shipment
and returned home Thursday even
ing, his son Phillip met him In
North Lo up. Alma Mrsuy atayerl
with Mrs. Mrsny while he was gone.

Mr. and Mr'6. Phillip Mrsny spent
Ttiursday evening at John Wil
liams'.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchest
er entertained at a rook party Sat
urday evening Mr. and Mrs Harry
Waller and children and Della
Manchester were at Howards Sun·
day.

The Ralph Mitchell children are
having a breaking out that they
think is measles.•

Mrs. Frank White was taken to
her son Paul's Saturday after hav
ing a light stroke of paralysis last
Fr lday. She is unable to be up as
this is written but Is resting quite
easy,

There wlll be a covered dish
luncheon at the United Brethren
church Friday at noon and in the
afternoon a short program to
which the public is Invited.

Kenneth Eglehoff returned home
Sunday from his school work in
Lincoln. He came with the Cronk
brothers.

Hannibal Sample visited his cou
sin WlIl Wheatcraft Fr iday and re
mained over night. He has also
been visiting his brother James
Sample.

Mrs. Mack Long enterlained the
Loup Center club Thursday after
noon at a social meeting. Five
members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt
and two sons are visiting her fath
er at James Sample's, They came
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sample reo
ceived word of a new grandson
born December 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lanney Davis at Alliance.

Mrs. Mary Mawkoski, two daush
ters and Martin spent Thursday
evening at James Samples.

Miss May who has beel\ stayIng
with M1"3. Mitchell went to Ord
Saturday and will visit relatives
(or a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Jorgensen and Kenneth spent Sun
day evening at Jack MoCarvllle's

AL l<'ISllEH.

PHONE 6112

Clearview News

y;

UIVEHVIE\V

DAIRY

An insurance of your
child's h e a 1 t h with
every bottle.

Whipping cream for
your Xmas needs.

SOluething l\lore
Than l\lilk ...
... Build up your cold
resistance with Milk,
rich in all vitamins and
minerals especially rich
in iodine, five to ten
time more iodine than
ordinary milk.

They are used principally for holi
day greetings. LIsted on blanks of
paper at the offices are dozens of
"ready-made" greetings-all num
bered. To send one of the canned
messages, you pick out the greet
In g which suits your. fancy and
the operator sends tlle number of
the selected greeting to the address
which you give him, . When the
number of the greeting arrives at
its destination, the telegraph op
erator looks through his files,
finds the message which corres
ponds with the number which he
has received, types down the mes
sage on a special holiday blank,
slips It In a brightly colored en
velope and sends It out by special
messenger. Because only the num
ber, and not the message itself,
has to be sent, the Western Union
company sends such mesages to
any point In the United States for
25c.

H. a.Frey has worked in Ord at
the Burlington office for 19 years
and Fisher has ~een in charge at
the U. P. office for seven years.
Both of the operators agree that a
dowutodu W. U. office wlll not
be established In Ord until the pop
ulation rises at least to the 5,000
mark.

To learn the telegraph opera
tor's business takes from one to
three years and a good operator
can send or receive steadily at the
rate of 45 or5.Q words per minute.

rayed and the fracture was reduced
by Dr. 'Cram. Mr. Hoobler re
mained at the hospital for treat
ment.

1:\-1 I' s, Ross Beal and 'baby daugh
ter went to their home in Taylor
Monday.

The first basketball game of the
season was played In the high
school gymnasium F'r lda y night
with the Dannebrog team with a
Score of 49-19 In favor of the visit
ing team. As a curtain raiser the
seventh grade team played the
eig/hth grade team, the seventh

Misses Myrtle and Vivian Clark grade team winning. The high
moved last week from the apart" school team went to Comstock
nie nt in the vnrman Johnson house Tuesday evenlng for a game with
to the Van Lund house 1 block Comstock hlgh school.
west of the new school building. Another Interesting edition of

Dr. and Mrs. G. _L. MiJls left the "Spot ltght" was distributed on
Tuesday morning foi'-CenTi:al City Dec. '17. This was the Christmas
to attend a family-reunion which I edition. Those responsible for the
wlll be held In the honie of his' art work throughout the "Spot.
sister wednesday evening. light" are to be highly com pllment-

Attorney WlIIis H. Hecht and ed, as well as all others who had a
Russell Hackett of Lincoln were part in the production of this pub
business visitors in the court licatlon.
house Friday. ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Harris of
Kent and Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills
were dinner guests in the home of
M d G • Id Anton and George Radil, also Ed

r. an ~lrs. Sam ·arnson 1<'r ay ~Iraz were at Ed Sevenker's Sun-
evening. day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. paul Weary of Og- Mr. and Mq;, Ed Sevcnker and
den, U-, came Sunday to spend family visited at Wm. Skala's Fri
Christmas with her parents, .:\Ir. day evening.
and ~Irs. Carl Weber. They were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and
accompanied home -by Mbs Doris family spent Sunday evening at
Weber who had been spending a Louis 1<'lorian's.
(ew weeks visiting relatives in Mr. and Ml"S. WIll. J ..Klanecky
Utah. and family visited at Will Novosads

Dr. and ~Irs. G. L. ~Il1ls and Mr. Thursday evening..
and ~Irs. Frank Kennedy and sons Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and EI
Larry and :\Ielvin went to Witten, don were at Chas. Blaha's Satur
S. D., Sunday and visited with re- day evening.
latins until Monday evening. They Mr. 1<'rank Psota was a Saturday
were accompanied home by Mrs. dinner guest of Chas. Blaha.
George Kennedy who will remain Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skala, Mr. and
here until Christmas when she wlll Mrs. Chas. lllaha and Mr. Frank
be joined by other members of the Psota were l<~riday evening visitors
(amily. at Joe Jelinek'<l.

:\lr. and :\oIl'S. Frank Kellogg were Mr. l<'rank Psola had his sewing
business visitors in Ord Tuesday machine repaired Friday.

tll?;~~n~~nior class entertained the I EL~I CUl·:EK ~EWS.
high school students with a Chrlst-\ Mr. and ~Irs. Ed IJ=asper, jr., ~nd
Ulas program in the auditorium son Donnie spent sunday evenlllg
Wednesday afternoon. The pro- at "y. 1<'. Vasicek's. ,
gram was as tallows "Yuletlde MIsses AHa and Estelle Stewart
'" b d' I €pent Thursday afternoon at the

Echoes by school an, Chr stmas home of their sister Mrs 1<'rank
Story by Ruth Anderson, group Meese .
singing of carol~: "Uncle Shn's • Mr.' and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
Christmas Sermon. Laurence Gav- and daughter were Tuesday even.
enman, medley of songs by senior ing callers at Ed Koll's.
boys quartet, "Poor Papa at Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
Christmas Time" by BlIlie Goodell family spent Sunday afternoon at
and a one·act play entitled, "Just the J. J. Novosad home.
What they Wanted" by Coleen Mey- ---~, _
er, Mable Olson, lone Key, llilly QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

13eat and Joe ;\18yer8. ~============~Mrs. l<'rancls Thomas presented r;
the following pupils In a plano re
cital given at her home on Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 15: Helen
Thomas, "Silent Night"; Joan
Lashmett, "Twinkle Toes"; De
Lores Dietrich, "Dreaming of Santa
Claus"; 'Beverly Lashmett, "Shoogy
Shoo"; Howland Tunnicliff, "Santa
Claus"; duet by BeYCrly and Joan
Lashmett, "Honey Bell Polka";
Dorothea LoetIer, "The 1<'airy
Lake" and '\'\larch of the Little
Sages"; Bonnie Zalud, "1<'olk
Dance"; ~Iarily Bo11i, "Cotton
Pickers' Song"; Roe'ne Cram,
"Doll's Dream and Awakening";
June Phllllps, "Stilly Night, Holy
Night"; Esther llallagh, 'Tlower
Song"; Betty Allce Johnson, "Edel
weise Glide" and "In a polish Gar
den"; Edith Ballagh, "\Vayslde
Chaper'; duet, Esther Ballagh and
Mrs. Thomas, "Children's Christ
mas Symphony": Mrs. Lewis
:\1oore, "Robins Return" and Mrs.
Thomas, "Holy Night". A large
number of parents and friends at
tended the recital.

Mrs. W. L. McCormick and son
Dale of Madrid came Monday noon
for a visit with her father, Mr. W.
F. Herman. They returned to their
home Tuesday morning.

By LaVerne Lakin. •
Telegrams' and cablegrams from

every section of the United states
and from every point in the world
are now flooding the Ord Western
Union offices.l<'or the Ord offices,
the Christmas holiday season fur
nishes the "big business" rush of
the year.

Al l"isher takes care of all the
sending and receiving of telegrams
at the Union Pacirtc office while
Henry Frey handles the work at
the Burlington station. When
both of these operators were in
terviewed this week they gave some
very Interesting Informat.lon.

Race drivers and show people
supply a big business for the tel
egraph offices whenever thOil Ord
fair is held. During the hanest
season farmers and Implement
dealers keep the wires "hot" with
orders for harvesting machinery
repairs. On an every day average
however, most of the telegrams
handled by the o-a' offices deal
with delayed shipments of goods,
rush orders for merchandise, and
price quotations from manutac
turers,

'Together, the two Western Union
offices in Ord handle approximate
ly 60 telegrams every d~y ot the
year, so III et I m e s many more,
souietimes less. Both of the of
fices work on a commission basis,
Western Union giving them a per
centage of the earnings which they
take in.

AI Fisher of the Union Pacific
office states that 15 to 2() cable
grams are received from foreign
countries through his office every
year, a great many of these around
Christmas and New Year's. Tele
grams trom every point in the
world, including China and Rus
sia, have COlUe through the local
offices.

"Canned" messages are popular.
To the unacquainted, "canned
messages" may need explanation.

UENRY 1<'REY.

Cram lIospib11 Notes.
Mrs. Chas. Cassidy Is Improving

nicely after. the second operation
which she underwent a week ago.

Mrs. A. P. Morrey and baby son
were able to return to their home
\<'riday morning.

Mildred Hyde of Taylor submit
ted to a. major operation In the
hospital Saturday mornlns. She is
recovering nicely. -

Noble Hoobler of Taylor wag
brought to the hospital Sunday eve
ning with a broken leg which he
recehed when a horse which he
wa~ rldin" fell. The leg' was x·

A very impresive candle lighting
service was held in the Cong rega
tional church Sunday afternoon at
.j, o'clock with a large number of
members and friends present. The
church was beautiful with lighted
candles in each window and across
the front of the church with one
large candle in the center and a
llghted cross. The reading for the
servlce was done by Glenn Runyan
and a large choir presented a num
ber of carols and anthems. Those
taking spcclal parts in the anthems
were :\Irs. Glenn Runyan and Mrs.
Frank Johnson, who sang a duet
and Lloyd Alderman who sang a
solo. During the singing or the
duet, "Star of the East" by Mr.
and Mrs, L. J. Garrison, a large
star was lighted. A group of
young people sang a spectal num
ber. At the close of the serlice
-each one present was g ive n a
candle and during the singing of
the song "Light of the World",
they carried the candles to the
front of the church where they
Iighted them Jrom the' one large
candle.

A Christmas program was given
Sunday evening In the Christian
church at 7:30. The pageant "Be
cause of Bethlehem" was present
-ed by a large number of children,
assisted by a chorus of Junior and
Intermediate ~ir1s who sat on the
platform and a chorus of j'oung
people who sang from the balcony.
A short play was also presented,
-entitled, "The Christmas Story".
The characters In this play were
the :\Iother, taken by Mrs. Geo.
West and The Child, taken by Les
lie Hald. Miss Alberta !<'rederlck
represented Mary. in the manger
scene, In both parts of the pro
gri\.ll1. During the manger scene
In the second act of tho play the
song, "Away In a Manger" was
sung by Belva Hose Butcher and
Elgie Hald. Mrs. W. L. :\lc~lul1en

w,as the pianist during the entire
program. The Christmas offering,
amounting to $7.50, was taken dur
Ing the program and wlll be sent
to the Child's Saving Institute in
Omaha.

Melvin :\lcGrew left Wednesda.y
{or Denver, Colo., where he will
make an extended visit to his ~Is

ter, ~Iiss Eliza McGrew.
Roy ~orton, who had been em

ployed in the Burlington depot in
Kearney for the past six weeks, has
b<:cn returned to Burwell and is
again helper in the depot.

LeHoy Anderson went to
coIn ~Ionday on business.

Donai'd Simpson came last
Thursday from cec camp In Cus
ter, S. D., and will remain here to
visit relath'es untll Dec. 27.

Leo Demaree of the - Demaree
Bros. Service station, recently re
ceived a Christmas greeting card
mailed in Bethlehem, palestine by
W, G._Sabine, prcsldent of the 13.
F. -(foodfich Rubber co.,-oo Nov.
25. There was pictured on the
Card the town of Bethlehem and
the Church of the Nativity. Mr.
Demaree is very proud of this pos·
sessIon.

Thomas Freeman who has been
making his home with his sister,
Mrs. J. W. Claybaugh northeast of
Burwell, left Tuesday mornlDg for
Gravity, Iowa to be with his bro
ther-in-law Clyde Walker, who is
critically m.

. Rev. and :\Irs. J. Bruce Wylie
spent Monday in Winside visiting
relatives. They returned home
Monday evening.

Mrs. W. L. Mc~lullen and chil
dren and Mrs. Fay Livermore and
daughters Luella, Kathleen and
Marilyn were Grand Island visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Ulrich and daughter
Lucille of Ord were visitors In the
home of Mrs. Mary Samla Sunday.

Geo. Baker has been quite 111 for
the past few days with an attack
01 tne t1u. - /

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hahn

E~~~~~~~~~~JHolid~ySeasonBrings Big Bus~ness to Western Union

William U. Wriglit. 5,000 Populatiun
William H. Wlight, son of Rufus

L. and Mary Jane Wright, was bornI Needed To SecureMay 5, 1862 in Olean, New York .
and passed away December 15,

1937 in Grand Island, Nebraska at Down'tOWIl Office
the age of 75 year.& 7 months and
10 days. He spent most of his
early life in the community in
which he was born. On March 9,
1885 he was united in marriage to,
}<'10ra 1. Hllls of Allegany, New I
York. In 1889 he, with his wlte
and one daughter, moved to Ne- I
braska and located at Almeria in I
Loup county. In the spring of
1893 they moved to a farm seven .~_~~;0¥f1
miles southeast of Burwell and re
mained in that community until
1901 when tbey settled on the farm
three miles southeast. of Burwe:1
where he made his home until his
passing. He was preceded, in death have moved from the apartment
'by his wife on July 22, 1925 and over the Trading Post Into rooms
the eldest daughter Edna on July in the home of Mrs. Lenora Moss.
3·0, 1920. Mr. Wright was always Mr. and Mrs. L. B.Fenner were
interested in every public enter- guests from Frlday untll Monday
prlse and was among the first ones in the home of Mr. and Mrs: E. H.
to work on -(he original irrigation Luikhart hi Lincoln.
ditch just south ot Burwell, which
was completed about 1900. He was ~ixteen young people of the EP
-vitally Interested in the present worth League of the Methodist
irrigation projects, and his one am- church attended a rally in the
bltlon was that he might live to see North Loup Methodist church last
waler running in the new canals. Fr iday evening. They were ac
He was one of the most progressive companied to North Loup by Rev.
minded men In the community. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and Mr.
Those who knew him best will re- and Mrs. Robert Dietrlch.
member his kindly disposition and J. W. Jones of Torrington, Wyo.,
wlll always cherish hts friendly came last Friday for a visit with
handclasp in greting. He fg survived relatives and old time friends over
1>y one son, Merritt L. Wright, one the week end. While on a big
daughter Mrs. Spencer Horner, two I game hunt he had bagged a big
~randdaughters Miss Doris Wright elk and Saturday evening he put
and- Miss Detty Horner, and two on a big feed for his son and a
grandsons, Billy Wright and Ster- number of friends at the home of
ling Horner 'all of Burwell, besides Art Borden.
his many, many friendS. A dinner in honor of the birthd~y

The funeral service was con- anniversary of Mrs. Roy Chaffin
ducted In the Chrfstlan Church In was given at her h~me Sunday,
Burwell by the minister, Rev. W. Dec. 19. Those attending were Mr.
L. Goodell, Sunday, December 19, and Mrs. Ora Chamn, and sons
at 1 :30' p. m, Interment was be- Leslie and ~era1d, Mr. and Mrs.
Bide his wife In the Ord cemetery. Leland Gha fflll , Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

Hor wart and daughter Carolyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cass and
daughter Marilyn and James Har
r ls.

:\Irs. Allie Grunkemeyer and
daughters Sarah and Marguerite
and Mrs. Carl Grunkerneyer and
daughter were Granu Island vis-
itors last Saturday. .

Out of town relatives and friends
who attended the funeral service of
Frank DeLashmutt Saturdav after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schna
bo of Bertrand, Mrs. 1<'red George
and Clay Del.ashmutt Tof SIdney
and Dennie Gates of Peetz, Coo.

Mrs. Joe Meyers and daughter,
Miss Mae were shoppers in Grand
Island Saturday.

Any paid-up Quiz subscriber is
entitled to send the Quiz to a rela
tive, friend or nelghbor anywhere
in Nebraska, who does not now
take it, a flJ,ll year for only one
dollar. This offer ends December
24, nofoolin'. 39-11

The Junior League of the Meth
odist church with their sponsors,
Alice Samla, Marjorie Bangert and
Ardath Alloway sang Christmas
carols at a number of homes 'I'ues
day evening. After the caroling
they went to the church ba'sement
where they enjoj'ed a Christmas
party.

The Worker's Soclety of the
Christian church met at the home
of Mrs. W. L. Goodell on Thurs
day, Dec. 16 for their Christmas
Uleeting, 22 ladies attending. Af
ter'the business session conducted
by the president, ~lrs. Raymond
Johnson, a missionary program
was presented, A C h r 1st mas
shower Qf money and good things to
eat was giHn to the Goodell fam·
11y. A delicious lunch was served
by Mrs. Barl ~Iej'ers, Mrs. W. B.
Johnson, sr., Mrs. Stanley :\litchell,
~lrs. John W. Ward and :\olrs. Guy
Ward.

The senior class of the high
school was delightfully entertained
at a party in the auditorium ~Ion'

day evening by Mrs. iCarmen Horn
by and :\Ir. and Mrs. Geo. West.
The evening was enjoj'ed playing
games and at the close a delicious
lunch was sened by the host and
hostesses.

The members of the Congrega'
tional church and llible school held
their Christmas party in Pilgrim
Hall Tuesday evening. A short
program was presented by the
children and gaUleS furnished en
tertainment during the remainder
of tho evening. The hall waS

LIn- beautifully decorated for the occa
sion with a large Christmas treo
and other decorations. Refresh
ments were served and Santa
Claus presented the children with
treats.

:\Ir. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins of
~orfolk "'er~ Saturday evening and
Sunday guests in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. l<'ay Liver-
more. .

Mr. and ~Irs. Harry Huckfelt and
Mr. and Mrs. p. L. Davis and fam"
Ily left Tuesday morning for Los
Angeles, Calif., for a two weeks
\isit with relatives. .

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak of
Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Johnson last l<'riday.

The men of the State Safety Pa·
trol were at the court house Tues
day to give examinaflonsto those
wishing to obtain drivers licenses.

.-<
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Burwell Phone 28
Omaha HA5550

and

Notice

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO.

As the Wise Men of the East were se
lected to know the hap]?iriess of the first
Christmas,' so may you be selected to find
true joy and peace during this Christmas
and during all the years to come.

, AND WE WANT TO SAY

11M Ch • IIerry r.stmas
We sincerely thank you for your pa

tronage this year and assure you that we
have made every effort so that we might
be better prepared to serve you in the fu
ture.' .

May the holidays be pleasant for you,
and may' 1938 bring you happiness and full
prosperIty.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ALL

Christmas Day-Saturday, Dec. 25

New Year's Day-Saturday, Jan. 1

We offer greetings and good wlshes to all our friends
in Ord, Burwell and the other communities we serve.

To operate a reliable, speedy truck route, giving'the
'best of hauling service to Omaha and returnrls our ambl
tlon, and so far you have shown by your k nd patronage
that you approved our efforts.

We hereby pledge ourselves to give even faster, more
reliable service in 1938 than in the past, and we invite a
continuation of your confidence.

Holiday Greetings
TO ALL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

·K. W. Peterson Transfer
Ord Phone 103

st. Paul Phone 288

. Please make your banking arrangements accord-
m~ .

The undersigned banks of Ord will be closed all
day on ,

YULE TIDE
GREE'l'INGS

TO YOU
To everybody, and that

includes YOU, we want to
extend greetings of the
season. May your Xmas
be merry, the new year
prosperous and happy.

Davis & Vogeltanz
~·""""""""',""-"-"'liI

Dorothy AulJlc 'Vill SIng. .(
Miss Dorothy Auble, who is a

music stud€'nt in Hastings college,
will sing at the ~lethodist church
in Ord next Sunday lnorilfng-:- ,~'!iss

Auble, who already had a reputa
tion as a soloist before going to
Hastings, has had considerable
training and .musical experience
since leaving he reo She has been
a r€'gular member of the coll€'ge
chorus and church choir, has sung
solos before the students and fac
ulty members, and has represented
th.e coll€'ge as a soloist over ~M:\IJ.

She has just sung in the Messiah,
the oratorio given by the college
chorus. ..'

was selected as one of three by the 'tC..~~~,."."",.",.,.,.",..
superintendent and attended the
agricultural meeting at Lincoln
last week.

Mr. and MJ'l3. Elmer Youngquest
were Grand Island visitors Wed
nesday.

Mr. Hound who was seriously 111
and operated upon in the St. Fran
cis hospital a few weeks ago Is
real well, able to walk up town
every day and has gained 20
pounds.

Geral d Evans, formerly of Ar
cadia and a graduate of the Ar
cadia. high school, whose home IS
in Elizabethtown, N. J., and 15 em
ployed by the Standard 011 Co., as
chemist has been sent to Norway
and other European couutries to
make tests.. He expects to be
gone three months. His mother,
Mrs. Frank Evans is with his wife
and two children.

The Congregational missionary
society met at the parsonage Wed
nesday with Mrs. Howell as host
ess. There were 12 members pre
sent. An interesting lesson was on
China... Two boxes were prepared I~"'-""-"'''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~·
to send to mlsslonarles.

Mr. and Mrs. curtis Hughes and • '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',i'',''''''''''''''''''''''''
two sons visited Sunday at the S. .

M'F~~y~ot~:s~~e~nd A~thur .East- IlIl1l1.","".,
erbrook were In Loup city Frlday. .~~",m '\" ~'~''''''

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold, Esta ~~r\' '1""''1~'
Mae and Betty Dorsey were Ord vi- ~ , ~ ''ii'' r,z;'~ .'

sitors Saturday. " ""~~'.~ ~•• ~."'~
Oak Creek checker players were ~,~~~'I~''ii~.. -,••\.~_,;~

victorious over the Loup City ~ ~••~ , • ~~_.~ ~
,players who.met Thursday even- e ••~..;~ ...'11"•.••.•.' :P
ing at the Cllnton Peterson home. •••~r;li~~~' t\iiR',,,~_9~,~tI-

M d M iV K · st M _~~.,')t~~ ~ 9\" '~
r. an rs. m, iugs on, r, • • ." ~ "~~

and Mrs. 4eslie Arnold and Esta ." ' " ~ s,

Mae, Bert and Buzz Braden were I ".
'Sunday dinner guests at the home ~ , " ,,' ,,, "~iiill__i1tIlh~
of Knight Dorsey. Mrs. Arnold'"''''
and Mrs. Kingston helped to pre
pare the dinner. The table and
rooms were beautifuIly decorated
for Christmas.

Any paid-up QU!~ subscriber is
entitled to send the Quiz to a rela
tive, friend or neighbor anywhere
in Nebraska, who does not now
take it, a full year for only one
dollar. This offer ends December
24, no foolin'. 39-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist
of Omaha spent the week end at
the home of their parents, Mrs.
Minnie Rosenquist and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cadwell.

Lucy Houts Is assisting with tho
household duties at the Henry
Cremeen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and
daughter Doris, Helen Crulkshank
and Beryle Cre meen were Ord vi
sitors ,Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Hogue were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Rosenquist of Omaha, Mrs.
Minnie Rosenquist and daughter ' - ,
Edlla and Mr. and :'\'! I' s, Cadwell. ',.".,,,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,.,,,.,.,~,.,~#'##H~~:

Mrs. Roy Clark entertained the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Foursomo bridge ladles at her Ii
hOJJJe Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Dale Park and
Mrs. Llllian Daugherty of Hastings
came Saturday for a visit at the
Otto Retteuuiayer home. Mr. Park
and Lil lian Daugherty returned to
Hastings Sunday evening. Mrs.
Park will remain with her parents
unt ll Thursday.

At this gay and busy season we like to stop to
remember our many blessings and among them we
would name first our friends. To all of you we ex
tend holiday greetings, wish you a Merry Xmas and
Hayy N~w Year. .

MAT KQSMATA & SONBenjamin
Barber Shop

All tho best for IOU and
lours, Is our sIncere ,dsh.
Our OhrlstJuas present has
already been l'ecehed in the
form of the fine patronage
10u gale us this I ear, for
which we thank lOU.

James Lee Waives Appeal, Is Taken to
Lincoln to Start Serving His Sentence

To all our friendS aml

customers we say:

"~lerry Christmas
and

Happy New Year"

Merry Christmas, folks to you,
15 the thing we'd like to say

Ftom all of US to aU of you
In the good old-fashioned way.

We appreciate your business;
We'vobeen glad to see you

here;

And we hope you've made a
profit,

From the feed you've bought
this year.

Toys
Electrical Appliances
Flashlights
Fiesta Ware

Only two shopping daIS left be
fore Clubtmas but our stock of
gift merchandise Is sUll large, We
suggest I

W P . II

II. e" ,asteurtze

GERTRUDE KNEBEL, Prop.

For every Member of the Family •

The New Cafe

NOLL'S DAIRY

Thank you, friends, for the fine patronage
you gave us this year. We extend greetings and
express the wish that you may have a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Give Mother a vacation on Christmas Day
atui make it the happiest day in the year for her.
We are planning to serve ~ special Christ11J'as
Dinner from 12:00 noon until 8:00 P. M. Brmg
the family and come. '

NOLL SEED COMPANY

To You and Your.s

WE EXTEND HOLIpAY GREETINGS

SUGGESTIONS FOR

Last Minute Gifts!

on, ni., college to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. ,Starr and friends.
She will remain in Arcadia until
January 2.

Mrs. Edgar Slingl3by left Sunday
for San Marcus, Calif., where sheI
wlll visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Mills. ' ~ ,

Mrs, !<'red Milburn surprised her
husband Wednesday evening hon
oring his 47th birthday. His mo
ther, Mrs. Jennie Milburn and bro
ther K~lley, and Glenn Derline I
were dinner guests. Mrs. Milburn I
served elk steak, a present from I'

Cecil Milburn at Riverton, Wyo"
who shot the elk:

Liberty aid convened the past
Wednesday in the Liberty church
fOI' an all day meeting with a good
attendance. A basket dinner was I

enjoyed during the noon hour. A ~urprise development In the James Lee case came last Thursday
Christmas exchange and mlscellan- when Lee appeared before Judge E. G. Kroger and asked permission to
ecus program each dving a selec- waive his appeal to the Supreme court and that sentence be executed
tion for the .ontertalnment. Two immediately. Judge Kroger discharged the appeal and ordered Sheriff
Christmas boxes were prepared to George S. Round to take Lee to the state penitentiary at once.
be delivered In the neighborhood. At 7: 00 !<'r1day morning, with Deputy 'Sheriff !<'. J. Cohen and a Quiz
Rev, and Mrs. McCaig were Invit- photographer the only onlookers, Lee climbed into the front seat of a
ed guests giving a sketch of the car beside the sheriff and started for Lincoln. Averse to having his
cantata to be given at the Metho- picture taken, Lee ducked his head just as LaVern Duemey snapped the
dlst church Christmas eve. Rev. shutter. Frtghtened at the blinding light of the flash bulb was Round's

----------------------------::1 other passenger, J. A. Riley, who Is seen In the back seat, his mouth
wide open and a startled expression on his face. Riley went along

I
"just for the ride. '

McCaig read the leading parts A large Chrlstrnas tree was plac-

I
while Mrs. McCaig asslsted at the cd on the vacant lots Saturday at
piano. Their efforts were very ternoonby the business men.
much appreciated and enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and

The last meeting of the Rebekah son Donald were Loup City visitors
Ipdg'e before 'tnstallation CIt the Frlday.
new officers the first of the year Mrs. Paul Woody and daughter,
met in the I. O. O. F', hall Wednes- MrS. Robert 'Scott and little son
d:ay evening. A no hostess' lunch- and Mrs. Chas. Scott were Satur
eon was served at the close of the day dinner guests of Mrs. Belle
business meeting. Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clyde Hawthorne Helen Cruikshank had a Christ-
motored to Ord Monday where Mrs. mas program Friday afternoon for
Hawthorne, accompanied 'by her the chlldren and parents. Santa
sister Mrs. A. H. Meyer of Bur- was there with treats and to de
well 'were going to Grand Island liver gifts. Miss Helen teaches in
and take the train for Oakland, the Night dlst rlct.

ICali!, , for an extended visit with Mrs. Lester Bly, Mrs. Jenple Mil·
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell burn and Mrs. Orville Woods vlslt
Bauhard will make the trip of ed Mrs. U. G. Evans, Mrs. Chester
about 500 miles to join them at Parker and Mrs. Edith Bossen Fr l-
Christmas. day afternoon.

.Lawrence John of Geril1g visited Clint Whitma~ finished the barn
his father, Jim John at the 'C. M. R. on the W. A. Armstrong farm last
Johl~ home the past few days, re- Wednesday. . _
turning home 'Sunday. Arcadia Community club mern-

Mr. and Mrs. JJ:rnest Jensen vi- bers elected new members at the
sited the first of the week with her last meeting as follows: Martin
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lewin, president; Harold Weddel,
Hughes. vice-president; W. J. Ramsey, se-

Helen Skinner spent the week cretary-treasure r. There, were 29
end as a guest of Lavina Pearson. members present. .

MrS. O. E. Albers and lit Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Hollingshead
daughter of Ord 'Spent the past were Sunday evening guests of Mr.
week with her parents, Mr. and and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen.
Mrs. Clyde Sawyer and will re- Wendall Adams of Grant, Nebr.,
main with them until after Christ· who is attending medical college
mas. at Chicago, arrived Monday morn-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanchura Ing for a few days visit at the home
and family were ISunday dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence starr.

r&""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''[I;. guests at the Rudolf Rutar home. !<'ifty enjoyed a Christmas party
l"rank Vancura and son Charles at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Del

"",.,.,.,,,,,-.,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,,,;~motored to Lincoln the past week bert Holmes Thursday, Dec. 6,
where Charles plans to enter the when the Hares Crt~ek ladles aid
Lincoln Aviation school some time invited their' husb,lnus for an all
after New years. Enroute home day meeting with a basket dinner
they visited the IIavlik\'l at St. serred at the noon hour. The
Paul. house was decorated in the Chri€t-

'The Catholic ladies enjoyed a mas spirit. A short program and
card part.y last 'Sunday evening at Christmas exchange in the after
the Golkovski hollie. nOOn and social visiting. The lad-

The free movie picture show at les will discontinue their meetings
the Gayety theatre on 'Saturday af- during the winter months.
ternoon, Dec. 11 sponsored by the Darwin Lueck left Sunday for
business men of Arcadia in' two IHantoul, Ill., where he will join
shows, was attended by over 600. the army and will take up a me
The past Saturday there were three Ichanica I training course.
shows, one in the forenoon for SeYenteen young folks met at

I those of the village and two in the the Otto Lueck home Wednesday
,afternoon. All the alike shows €Yening for a skatin'g party in theIwere attended by a large crowd. early part of the evening, after-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowicz, man- wards for a musical program at
agel's, exercised every effort to the house. Mrs. Lueck served a
please the entire crowd. lovely lunch. The occasion was 'a

Mr. and MrS. Santa Claus visited farewell to Darwin Lueck who left
,Arcadia 'Saturday afternoon at 3 Sunday for Rantoul, Ill.

I
O'CIOCk and gave away 450 sacks Carl Easterbrok arrived horne
of candy to the children. He was ISunday to be with his parents and

m,,.,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' well supplied for he had about a Ifamily, Mr. and Mrs. Arth ur East
--------------------------:---1 bushel of treats left, which he gave erbl'ook. Carl Is a' junior student

,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,..,,,,.,.,,,.,.,,,.,.,,.,,' to the Auxiliary to be given to in the college at Hastings.
,,,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,.,., . children who might not have been The Arcadia school will close

present. this week, Thurl3day for Christinas
Martin Lewin met with an accl- vacation.

dent last Sunday evening as he was Mr. and Mrs. walter Hoon were
returning home from Broken Bow. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

I He fell al31eep for a moment about IIMrs. Sam Holmes.
Ithe time he turned the corner near Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
the Armstrong fann. The car Harvey Barr were Mr. and Mrs.

I turned over. twice and lit on the George Jen.sen and family, Stanley
wheels. Martin was unhurt except Barr, Arthur and Bennie Jensen
a sllght scratch near his ear. The and Mr. and Mrs. El'llest Jensen.
top of the car was damaged con- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger
siderable, the window in the right and family were Sunday dinner
door and the windshield were brok- guests of :'\11'. and Mrs. Guy Barr.
en, being the greater damage. The Mrs. Johanna Lueck is spending
car Is being repaired at the Mar- the week at the home of her son
Yel garage. Otto Lueck.

Glenn Derline, Freda and Fran- Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and
cis Milbum were Grand Island vi- daughter Leona attended the fun
sitorsSaturday. eral of his sister at Fullerton the

Iver McCall, Thelma Scott and first of the week.
Helen Brown left Saturday morn- Kenlleth Denton, who teaches in
ing for Whittier, Calif., for an ex- the Industrial school at {{earneytended time. __. ~ _

Doyle 13ray, Chas. and Lep Ponce
Mr. and Mrs. Jitn Hickenbottom,
and tw 0 children arrived Tuesday
evening from Loos Angeles, C,ali!.,

,.""",-."",,.,,.,,,~,.,,.,,,.,.,.,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,"W to spend Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Ray Lutz and daughter Or
ma Rae, and her sister, JrII,€. Lee
Woodworth and son LM Allen,
went to Kearney ,saturday, where
ther left on the train for San
Diego, Calif. They will make a
brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Harrison at Laramie, Wyo., over
Sunday. In California they will
visit their mother, Mrs. Joe Fuller,
and sister Miss Lucy; also Mr. and
Mrs. Doss Hayhuret, Iortne rly ~'!iS3
June Fuller. They were residents
of Arcadia for many years, helping
to build Arcadia socially and in a
business way. Miss June taught
the kindergarden in the Arcadia
school several terms. The famlly
will be together for the holiday
season for the first time In 25 years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hickman left
Tuesday for the south where they
wlJl spend the winter.

:Leaving for Montana Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Mentser and
children who will homestead on a
farm. Mrs. Mentser Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marsh.

Clarence Starr met his daugh
tel' Lucille at Grand Island Friday
morning who Is home from Wheat-
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RADISHES
bunch 5e

CELEHY
lge, size IOe

MINCEl\IEAT
, , pkg. 9c

PUMPKIN
~ao~_~~_c--~~~~-~~.rrr~9~

CHANBEUUIES
~~~~~-~~~----------~ 15e

ORANGES
341 size 13cdozen _

-See the nice showing of floor
lamps~t 1<'razler's Store, $3.75 and
up. . 39-1t

-Mrs. George Cook and babY
weer dinner guests at John L.
Ward's Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs, Harry KuIl and
Mr. and Mrs, Roland Rhodes of
Mason City were over to Ord doing
some Christmas shopping and look
ing after business matters Tues
day.

LE1'TUCE
2 heads 15e

APPLES
61bs·25e

-Marshmallows
Ib·15e

Fresh Tomatoes
Red, rlpe 13cpound ~

COFFEE
F'olgers or Butternut 2gepound _

POTATOES'
No.1 reds 23e15 pounds _

For the holiday feast you'll want THE BEST in
fine foods, which is the only kind we offer. These
'prlce~ are good for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
mormng:
~ ~

Or A More Intimate Gift?

"I couldn't even start to pick out a dress she"d
like!" you might say. But WE CAN, and we'll help
you. Picture her delight on Christmas moming
when she opens your package. And if she shouldn't
like it, or something should be wrong with the fit,
she may exchange is here after Christmas.

Why Not ~ New Dress?

Lovely satin and corduroy lounging pajalllas or
house coats, silken sleeping garments, adorable silk
"undies," Phoenix Hosiery- the list is endless.

Draper's Grocery
M",.,,.,,.".,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,.,",.""",.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,

'I

If you have a sweetheart
(or wife) for whom you'd
like something entirely per
sona], an exquisite sqme
thing, this is for you, Chase's Toggery is your hav
en. We don't know everything about women and
what gifts they like but- we do know much about
them. And the services of our salesladies are at
your service. , They wlll assist you in making your
choice ... sizes, color, etc. I '

MEN: Let Us Help You
with 'HER'

1FT

i'1!i------- ~

CHHISTMAS GUEETINGS
• We have enjoyed a wonderful business this year for
which we are genuinely grateful to you, and it give~ U6
pleasure today to say: "Meny Christmas Happy New
Year." '

-Dick King of North Loup was
in Ord on business between busses
Tuesday.

-Arthur and Miss 'Dorothy
Auble, who attend Hastings Col
lege, are spending the Christmas
holidays with Ord relatives.

-See the beaullful line of qual
ity Cedar Chests at the F'razter
Furnlturu Store. They -are' priced
up from $10.95. Our prices are
always right. 39-lt

DON

~IVI HER

NELLY

q.or n

qJl1cLTy,

CI;t:tStll"'S

$1.98 to $5.98

G~hases
1~oggery

r--~~--_._--~ t

LLOCAL NEWS I
~...~...~---_._~~

-Mr. and Mrs. Darrel McOstrich
were dinner guests at the Jerry
Petska home Sunday.

Occasional tables and end tables
make a nice Christmas present. A
good line to select from at Frazier's
Store. 39-1t

--Chris Nielsen is making fre
quent trips between his ranch
north of Ord, and the new home
near Winner, S. D., trucking sev
eral loads of his personal property
up there while weather and roads
are good. -

-Mrs. !\:aude F'uller and grand
son Larry and Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Ward and daughter Mary
Louise were supper guests at the
John L. Ward home Saturday even
Ing,

--;-Barbara Dale came home from
her school duties at Lindenwood
colIege, St. Charles, Mo., Friday.
'She came as far as Grand Island
on the train and the Dales drove
down there for her.

-Eldon Benda came up Sunday
from Lincoln and wiII remain un
til Thursday evening, when he ex
pects to return to his work. He
spent the tlme visiting with his
people, the Roy Seversons. Rod
ney Stoltz came up with him and
will visit his people here over the
holtdays. '

-The World-Herald w1l1 be $10
per year after January 1. The
Quiz w1l1 be glad to renew it for
You or seud your new subscrip
tion, at the present rate of $7 but
y~u wiII have to make arrange
ments to have that done right
away..

-Miss Myrtle. MllIigan and Mrs.
Nina Thompsou came up from
Grand Island Saturday. Miss Mil
ligan will spend the Christmas va
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Milligan and other rela
tives. Mrs. Thompson had been to
Grand Island for a visit .

--'~!rs. WllllamLeininger of Ar
cadia, accompanied by her son Ev
erett was in Ord Monday attending
to business malleI'S. EYerett has
recently returned from Pennsyl
vania after spenLling two years
there. They are going to leave
this week for Los Angeles where
they expect to locate. They have
relathes in Los Angeles and San
1<'rancisco. ~rs. Leininger w1l1 be
beller remembered by many Ord
iles as ~Irs. Olive Johnson.

-Harold and Bill Garnick, who
are attending Colorado University
at Boulder, Colo., arrived home
this week to spend the holidays
with their parent'~, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Garnlck. Both of the Gar
nick boys were members of the
Colorado freshman footbalI team
this fall and are candidates for
next year's varsity, Harold at an
end position and 13111 aJ a guard.
Bill has part-time employment in
the lumber yard managed by
Wayne Clements, son of Judge E.
P. Clements of Ord.

Ehn Creel{ Ne\vs

Mrs, John Knoplk returned home
from the Ord hospital Monday,
MIss JosephineSetlek of Comstock
Is taking care of her at the present
tlme,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
called on Leon Osentowski who has
moved on their farm, for their
trailer and their clothing, and de
parted for Elba where they will
spend Christmas with Mr'6. Osen
towski's mother, Mrs, Panowlcz,
and other relatives. Their plan is
to leave for California after Xmas
Their friends wish them the best
of luck in their future home.

Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes, cut his foot with an
ax Saturday and was unable to
come to school Monday.

Soil conservation meeting was
held at School Dist. 44 Monday
ovening. 32 men 'were present.
Paul Szwanek was re-elected as
chairman, Frank Vol! reelected as
vice-chairman and Ed Hullnskl as
ad committee.

Paul Szwanek was sawing wood
at John Knopik's Monday. _

Mr. and :VII'S. Bdward Adamek
and family were Thursday evening
visitors at W. 1<'. Vasicek·s.

:VII'. and:Vlps. Frank Meese and
famlly spent SUllllay afternoon at
\Y. J. Stewart's.

Mr. and Mrs'. Adolph Beranek
anLl daughter atended a pinochle
party at the George Houtby home
l<'riday.

Ed Kasper, sr" Joe and George
helped Will Adamek dehorn cattle
l<'r1day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek
spent fNm Tuesday until Friday at
the W. 1<'. Vasicek home.

Jack McBeth spel\t the week enLl
at the It'rank Meese home and Eo
bert spent an evening with him.

Miss L)'dla Adamek returned, to
her home Saturday after spendin~

a few weeks at the J, J. Novooad
home, - •

Mr. and Mrs. W, It'. Vasicek and
family spent Monday evening at
Steve Urbanski's.

Christmas Music Was Presented Sunday by Methodist Choir

Vinton News

Eureka Ne,vs

Special Christmas services wert) held at the Ord Methodist church last Sunday with appropriate music
being given by the Methodist choir, Beautiful Christmas decorations were to be found everywhere in the
church, decorating being done by the young people's classes. '

Members of the choir areas foIlows: Back, left to rIght-Dr. Glen Auble, Gerald Jirak, Dick Koupal,
Bob Noll, Edward Gross, Allen Zikmund, LeRoy Frazier, J. R. :Stoltz, Arden Clark, Evet Smith, Gerald Stod
dard. Front, left to rIght-Mrs. Chester Hackett, Mrs, Mark Tolen, Virginia Sack, Mrs, Glen Auble, Vivian
Cummins, Mrs. Evet 'Smith, Dorothy Jobst, Mrs. Mearl Smith, Margie Smith, Virginia Davis. Ruth Auble,
Mrs. E. O. Carlson, Eleanore Wolfe, Mrs. Robert Noll, and Wauneta Cummins. -Photo by Jensen.

Rev. Bahr and son Calvin' went
to Malcolm Thursday morning to
attend the funeral services of his
uncle, Mr. Jacob Nissen. They re
turned home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
entertained seventeen Legion mem
bers at their home last Monday.

Mrs. Will FUl3S entertained the
members of the Lutheran ladles aId
at a Christmas party }<'riday after
noon at her home.

Mr, and Mrs. James Bremer and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
LaJ(ge: ;and family "1ere Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Rose Fuss,

Miss Evelyn Williamson under
went an operation for appendicitis
Saturday evening at the Or d hos
pital.

-----"-----
-Buy a good spring Illled mat-

tress or good cotton for yoiir wife
for Christjnas. Special price un
til Christmas at Frazter's Store,
$8.95 and up. '39-lt

Mass at Boleszyn church Christ
nlas morning will be at 8: 30.

Mr. and Mr·3. Andrew Kusek and
rhlldren spent ,Sunday aftel'lIOOn
playing cards at the J. B. Zulkoskl
home.

Mr. and :VII'S. :Vlike Kush and fam
lly and :\11'. and Mrs. Haymond Zu 1
koskl were Sunday supper guests
Rt Chas. Baran's.

Joe Kuta lost a horse last week.
J. B. Zulkoskl lost a three year
nld hopse iast 1<'riday.

Any paid-up QUiz subscriber Is
entitled to send the Quiz to a rela
live, friend or neighbor anywhere
in Xebraska, who does not now
take it, a full year for only one
dollar. This offer ends December
24, no foolin', 39-lt

A surprlse supper was given at S · dIN
the?tanley Gross home Sunday pnng ae ews
evening. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe !Valasek, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and :VII'S. Anton Svoboda
Frank Valasek and sons, and ~r'l were visitors at the It'rank Kokes
and Mr~. Joe Bar t u of Arca~la. home Sunday afternoon.
It was III the nat.u:e of a Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomeen
mas party. The. visitors brought a were Sunday afternoon visitors at
basket 'Supper With them which all the Haws Timmerman home.
enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and fam-

"~ny paid-up Quiz subscriber is lly and Miss Henrietta Koll visit
entitled to send the Quiz to a rela- ed at the Ed Timmennanhome last
live, friend 0,1' neighbor anywhere Sunday.
In xebraeka, who does not now Mr~ and Mrs.'AntoriSvoboda and
take it, a full year for only one Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda were
dollar. This offer ends December Grand Island and Hastings visitors
24, no toolln'. 39-lt Thursday.

The Nimble F'ingers had their Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer-
Christmas party at the home of Mr. man and family were Sunday even
and Mrs, Ferri Johnston. The hug- lng visitors at the Emory Zentz
bands were present and brought a home. .
covered dish luncheon. The men Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmurid were
played cards while the women em- Sunday evening visitors at the
broidered towels for the hostess. Henry Stara home.
That evening three families, the Lloyd Sack, Homer Mouer and
Stanley Gross', the Lloyd Hunts IHarold Christensen visited with
and the Alvin Travis' came back Lloyd Zikmund Sunday. They al
after doing their chores and spent 60 spent part of the day skating.
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and

Darlene Mason was a guest of ~ons and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek,
Alice. Verstraete Saturday night. jr., attended a party atb"'tanley

Gross' ~unday evening In honor of
Stanley 'sbirthday.

Any paid-up Quiz subscriber is
entitled to send the Quiz to a rela
tive, friend or neighbor anywhere
in Xebraska, who does not now
take it, a full )'ear for only one
dollar. This offer ends December
24, nofoolin'. 39-lt

~Ir. and ~lrs. Joe Valasek, sr.,
and son were Sunday dinner guests
and afternoon visitors at the Louis
'1.abloudll home. Ernest Zabloudll
~,ccompanled them home and will
spend this week with his grand·
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp anLl
family and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Svoboda and family \'(er~ Saturday
eYening visito1"'3 at the Emil SkoIll
home.

Thomas and Emil Danzek re
tumed home 1<'riday evening from
Wisconsin, where they had been
l'mplo)'ed during the summer I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Va, Is .t VogelulIIz, Attornc) s. _months.

I Notice of Sherltl"s Sale. Mr, and Mrs. Herman Stowel1
Notice Is hereby given lhat by and daughter, Mrs. John Moul,

virtue of an order of sale, Issued Alice Ha)'ek and Miss Bessie Svo
by the Clerk of the District Couet bod a visited the Springdale school
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to l<'riday afternoon.
1110 directed, upOn a decree render- Don Jensen of Grand Island call
ed therein on November 29, 1937, In ed on HaymonLl Svoboda Saturday,
an action pending in said court, Mrs. Will Cronk 'Spent Tuesday
wherein The, Prudenllal Insurance visiting at the Herman Timmer
Company of America, a corporation, man home.
is plaintiff, and James W, Wheat-' Mrs. Margaret Wentworth, l\lrs.
craft and :\Iabel :VI. Wheatcraft, are Frances Garner and George Gut
defendants, wherein the said plain- shaw called at the Herman Tim
tiff re(overed a decree of foredos- merma:n home Sunday afternoon.
ure in the sum of $2,703.14, with
nine per cent interest from said
date, which was decreed to be a first
lien on the North half of the South
west fractional quarter of Section
Thirty-one, Township Seventeen
North Range Thirteen, est of the
Sixth Principal :Vleridian, in Valley
Gounty, Xebraska, containing in all
80.72 acres according to government
survey, and wherein I was directed
to advertise and sell said real es
tate fot' the payment of said decree,
with interest and cost-s. Now, no
tice Is here'by given that I w1l1 on
Tuesday, January 2$, 1938. at 2: 00
P. M., at the west front dOor of the
Court House, in Ord Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount due on said decree, and
costs.

Dated thll3 21st day of December,
1937,

Lone Star News

Mira Valley News
Verna Mae He llwege was able

to leave the Ord hospital Tuesday
night.

Kenneth Koelling came home
from Lincoln Saturday to spend
Christmas vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koell
ing.

A sewing bee was held at the
LesHe Leonard home Thur'Sday.
Mr. and l\lrs. Emmanuel Vodehnal,
l\lr. and Mrs. Anthony, Ernest
Cummins and daughter, Mr. and
:Vlrs. :Vlelvin Koelling and Merrill
l<'lynn attended.

A Christmas dinner was held at
the A. E. Cummins home Sunday.
:VII'. and :Vlrs. Leslle Leonard and
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Emman
uel Vodehnal of Ord \vere present.

This com:llunity was shocked
when they heard of the fludden
death of Arthur Nass who passed
away at the home of his mother
Saturday night.

on

MUSIC BY

•
C5REETln(B$

Joseph Rohla

at the
Jungman Hall

As Christmas draws near it is only natural
that our thoughts turn to those many of you who
have, during 1937 and previous years, contributed
to our success. To all these friends we wish a
Merry Christmas and a Bountiful New Year.

Sunday, Dec. 26

1J1ruztrr'.a ,1J1uttrrulltturlurs
Harlan T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fr~zier

Eddie Kerchal
AND HIS

Orchestra
Playing Bohemian and

Popular Music

CHRISTMAS

Dance

Uhat more sIncere greet
ing could "e giH', cxcellt to
"Ish IOU a lIalll'Y Xew Y('ar
too.

"MERRY
. CHRISTMAS"

The old famui~r'ieelingbe
comes new again each Christ
mas, .. so we'll rely on an
old saying backed by brand
new feeHng to say: "Merry
Xmas, happy Nllw Year."

ORD NEON
SIGN SHOP
s)hester Furtak,

..,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,""''''''''''11

...,...,."#",..,."'",.,"',,,...,"',.,"',;,

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

~=====================!itfDec. 22-5t.

Wllber and Martin Martinson re
turned home a week ago from the
west coast where they had been vi
siting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden visit-

(~============~'Icd Sunday afternoon In the Don-': ald Marshall home.
The Charier Marshall family arv'

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos and
sons spent Thursday evening in
the Donald Marshall home.

Bud Ashman, Cylvan Philbrick
and Don Marshall helped Dave
Guggenmos butcher a beef Tues

Iday.
Fred Martinson helped Tom Xed

balek butcher a hog Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenrnos

and Violet May were at Chris Niel
sens Saturday evening.

Frank Bartos was at James
Marks last Monday.

Julius Iwanski attended a sale
north of Burwell Monday.

Mr. and ~rs, Cylvan Philbrick
spent Sunday in the Jack Vanslyke

'home,

[~~~~~~~~~~~~]H:~~~~~'~I~~I~~!~~
Obj t t HI' 1 I' h' s Mrs. Leo Arthur on Dec. 9, The

, cc, s. 0 J.l ese ~r~.l e. lesson was on Healthful Menus af-
To the Editor of the QUlZ, tel' which the members exchanged

On October 1, 1936 I was one of Christmas' gifts. The next meet
probably 1,000 people ~ho heard ing wiII be with Mrs. Lou Jobst on

.Senator George W.r\orris an- Dec. 30, The committee are Mrs.
nounce that there had been ap- Arthur Jensen and Mr'6, Albert

, propriated funds to build the North Clausen,
Loup Public Power and Irrigation Mr, and Mrs. Martin Michalek
project. But why did he mention visited at L. .s. Larsens Sunday.
power there was no power produc- ' Misses Dorothy and Laura Nel
tlon included, for if there had been son returned from Oakland, CaIlt.,
there would not have come a slip Thursday where they had been em-
of acog? ployed for the past several months.

When a high salaried gentleman Mr, and Mrs, Chris Nielsen and
.announced in the Ord Quiz that if Ellen vls ited at Aagaards SUnday',
()rd and Burwell did not buy the evening:
Columbus power that the work on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
the so-called ir r lvat lon and power a,n? family ~isited at Frank F'lynns
project would stop on Septeniber 1, 1< n~ay. evemrig. .
1937 now tell us Ord's power con- VlI'glllla Moon is vlsltlng at the
sum~rs why you are satisfied to John ~lIIlers this week, . I I
pay more for power to some other Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Miska. and
power company than your reliable family wer~ Thursday dinner

, guests at Alvin Howers. I
home Ord power plant produces. The Jack Van.Slyko family were

. And. now why cqurp ~he Ord Wednesday evening visitors at AI
municipal power J.1!an,t WIth more bert Clausens, I
machinery when t!e pfanT Is sup- Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and fam- ,
posed to .cease producing power LIy visited at WIlI Nelsons Sun- I
only at times when SO:UIl other day.
power company fail~ to supply us Mr, and Mrs. J. M, Alderman and
with power? family and Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Do you stiU like it? ,Woods and Beth visited at Chrls
AIJB.IDH.T R.LUKESH. Nielsens Sunday.

A large number of friends gath
ered to heIp Mr. Walter Jorgensen
celebrate his birthday Monday eve
nlng,

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hansen and
family visited at John MllIers Sun
day,

Mabel Vanslyke visited at Frank
Miska's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine visited at Lou Jobst's Fri
day evening.

A large group of young folks
gathered at Chris Nielsens Satur
day evening for a eurprlse party.
A very good time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and
family visited at Will Nelsons Sat
urday evenIng.
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

blr=======:~

Man Wanted!
Since Chester Hackett
has resigned his position
with us we will have an
opening for a young
man in a few weeks.
Man will work part time
on truck and part time
inside. If interested in
such a position make
application in writing
stating experience if any
and. salary asked.

HYBRID CORN..
Don't del a y placing
your order for Hybrid
Seed Corn. The supply
of Hybrid seed is not
very large this year and
we must have our ord
ers in by Ian. 15th to be
sure that we will be able
to get the supply of corn
needed. .

FILLL~G STATlON-3,000 gal.
capacity, trade for good 8~ or
good sand hlll ranch, not too big.
Can guarante~ $400 per year net
income. A. W. Pierce, Ord. 38-2t

~J<:'DHASKA: KEYA PAHA COUN
TY; 1840 acres. 23 miles south
[rom Colome. on graveled highway
~o. 23. a top 125 cow ranch, water
ed by Holt Creek, excellent shel
ter, a goo dbalance for hay and
pasture. abundance of buildings;
$9,000.00. Write to' the }<'ederal
Land Bank of Omaha. Dept. 0-50,
Omaha. Nebraska, or to our dis
trict salesman, O. W. Witlchen,
Golden Holel, O'Neill, Nebraska.

ss-n

C-O-A-L
Pinnacle Lump on track

Were ready for distribution last Friday. If you
haven't received yours, please call for it soon.

CREAM PRODUCERS who sold elsewhere
could have made this dividend ON'E CENT
MORE per pound if they had sold their butter-

.fat here. •
-' We are here to serve your best interests and

will appreciate your business. .

Bran and
Shorts

FarlUers Elevator
PHONE 95

THIS DIVIDEND
was made possible through

COOPERATION

W'ayne Feeds
CARWAD ON TRACK TODAY

Hog Supplement - Soycot Cubes
Sugared Cattle Feed - Oil Meal
Soy Bean Oil Meal - Fish Meal

Steamed Bone Meal - Limestone
Alfalfa Meal - Super-Soy Cubes

COHN, good quality mixed and yellow
per bushel. '.59c to 62c

. . f .

OATS - RYE - BARLEY - WHEAT" COTTONSEED
CAKE - BRAN - SHORTS

MOLASSES, per barrel. $'7.95
TANKAGE, per 100 pound bag , $2.50

--+---
Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year
IS OUR WISH FOR ALL.

The Ord Cooperative
Creamery Company

Will be closed all day Chrkltmasl Saturday, Dec. 25th.

1937
PATRONAGE DIVIDEND

CHECKS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have just unloaded
a carload of bran and
shorts and can make a
very low price on ton
lots or truckloads. Ask
for prices.

LAYING MASH.
Don't neglect your flock
of laying hens during
the winter months. Feed
Noll's Laying Mash and
get good egg production
and have your flock in
good condition.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have a stock of Soy
Bean Meal, Cotton Seed
Meal and Oil Meal. Get
you r favorite Protein
feed for your dairy cows.

~r;=======:;\

FOR oS.A L E----~IcCormlck-Deering

F'aruia Il tractor and new style
cultivator, used 2 seasons. Wes
ley Eberhart. 38-2t

I WiLL SELL any piece of Arthur
Capron's household goods Mon
day and Tuesday, Dec. 29 and 30
at his home or call 140 for in
formation. Mrs. Fred Coer 39-lt

11' pAY,S to worm your chickens
with Dr. Salsbury's .Rota Caps,
will not stop egg production.
Laying Mash, Egg Mash Sup
plement. Hl'ated water foun
tains, mash feeders, all POllltry
supplles.See us for culling.
Phone 168J, Goff's Hatchery.

;)tj-tf

loan on
Knezacek.

S6-tf
• 1

Rentals

Livestock

Miscellaneous

t:1~§§1FI EIJ
&lLUA.TISI~!l

Wanted

I<'ORSA'LE-Non-resldent writes
me to cut sale price on residence
property $300 for quick sale.
See m~ about this splendid QP-
porlunlty to buy this good prop
erty. H. B. VanD~ar. U-tf

STATE) FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska 'or 'arm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1.000. P. J. Mella, director and
adJuster; Ernest S. e<>ats. local
~ent, Ord, Nebr. " 13-tf.

It''OR SAlJE---'No. 1 alfalfa hay; al
so No.1 baled wheat straw. Will
E. prien. Phone 1332. 39-21

[<'OTt SALE-Four-wheel trailer.
Also some used tires 5-19. Wm,
M. 011l6. 89-2t.

F'OR RENT-Twenty acres, well
Imp., fifteen acres farm land, hog
tight, can irrigate. A. W. Pierce,

38-2t

F\lH. ,SALE---'White Spit~ puppies.
Males, $2. Females, $1. Mrs.
John 'Sebesta. 39-2t

TlJE WOHLD-liEHALD will go to
$10 January 1st. Anyone who
wants to subscribe can do so for
$7 before that date. No matter
how far ahead you are paid' you
can renew at $7 and have your
time extended from the time it
Is now paid to. The Quiz. 39-2t

It'OH. SALE--The rent share of the
alfalfa and fodder on the }<'rank
Gifford farm in Malden Valley.
Clare Clement. 38~2t

mlUGATION S'UPPLIEoS-If you
haye water to pump or dralnagt'
of any kind see us. we have the
supplies and information yOil
need. Pumps, pipe, valves. belt
Ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co.• Grand Island. 24-tt

GIVE) them a pail of hon€'y. th~
sweetest present of them all.
10 tb. pall $1.25 5 lb. pall 65c.
}<'. M. Vodehnal. Phone 4620.

88-2t

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The Quiz. 83-tl

GUARANTEE'D 'Bon-Ton flour
one of the best flours on the
market. Rye flour. Norco Lay
Ing mash. that wlll push your
hens into quick, 'heav¥ produc
t!on. 320/0 Mash Supplement.
Eg g-a-Tone, Yeast-O-Lac. all
medicines, Rota worm caps and
all poultry supplies. Let us cull
your chi eke n s. Rutan's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 324J. 39-lt

It'OH. ,SALE-Popcorn. Baby Rice.
3c per pound. Pops good now.
Ed Timmerman, phone 3721.

38-3t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Jos.
Skolll, Comstock. Ord phone
3504. 38-2t

}<'ORSALE CHEAP-2 tricycles,
one red roller bearing wagon in
good condition. Phone 230. 39-lt

}<'OH. SALE-Live or dressed tur-
keys. Phone 4604. Mrs. Harvey
Hohn. 88-2t

MODJ<:L '30 }<'ORD to trade for
calYes. Jim Hejsek, Ericson.

38-2t

1<'OH. SALE-Span mules and 3
young horses. Andrew or Ed
Kapustka. 89-2t

}<'f)R SALE-Electric Singer Con
sole stand sewing machine. like
new, a bargain, Wm. MilSko
Store. 39-2t

HIDJ<:S WANTED-H~hest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

44:U

WANTED-Plumbing, heating arid
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

2 llJ<:AT.lW DOWNSTAIHS ROOMS
tor rent, 2 blocks from square.
Mrs. A. L. Bradt. 39-2t

lo'OR SALE OR R:8NT-}<'our room
modem house. Garage. 619 South
10th St. Phone 370W. C. E.
Hackett, Ord, Ne.br. 39-lt

It'AR'M }<'OH RJ<::-IT-12 miles west
of 01'<1-. John Moudry. 38-2t

WANTED-Sewing machines to re-
pair, work guaranteed. Used
Singer. R. C. Austin. 39-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

s-u

Personals
-An 8% pound baby boy was

born Tuesday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Nelson, Dr. Lee and
Zeta Nay in charge. Md. Nelson
ia being cared tOI' by Mrs. Albert
Dahlin in the Dahlin home.

-Miss Joy Auble, nurse student
at Methodist hospital, Omaha, is
expected home for the holldays.
Miss Maxine Haskell, another Ord
nurse student there, will not be
able to come as she must work half
of Christmas day: WA:.."lTED-To buy cattle of all

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett i'S driving toI kinds. Phone 165. 19-tf
Ansley Thursday to meet her par- ------------
enta, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis. of 1<'OR SALE------<Polled Hereford bulls;
Alliance, who will spend Christmas a few Poland China bred gilts.
in the Leggett home. Mrs. C. W. R. E· P60la. 37-tf
Wilcox and son Billy also will ac-
company them to Ord and viait her }<'OR SA.LE--Some good young
sister until Fr lday, when Dr. W1l- work horses, also some alfalfa
cox. wlll Come here atter them. and prairie hay. Phone 4311. R.

-Mrs. Peter Anderson was call. L. Hansen. 38-2t
ed to F'rernont Thursday by the
death there \Vednesday of her fa
lher, Joseph Prasplr, Mr. Pras
pir was 78 years of age and had vi- ------,-------
sited in Ord about 7 years ago. WOOD [<'OR ·SkLE-:-We61ey IDber-
The funeral services were held hart. . 38-2t
from the Fremont chapel Sunday
morning. Mrs. Anderson visited at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. C.
1'. Burn" in Omaha. and returned
to Ord Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T, Knezacek.

-Miss Ruth Milford drove up
from Omaha Saturday noon, bring
ing with her another teacher, Miss
Helen Kokes. and Miss Marjory
ooe, who is attending VanSant col
lege. They are all home for a two
weeks vacation. .

-Misses Jacqueline Meyer and PRIVATE) MONEY to
Charlotte Blessing are expected farms. See J. T.
home from their school work at
Kearney this evening: Miss jessa
mine Meyer wlll come home from
her work at Clarkson hospital.
Omaha. Fr lday evening, and will
go back Sunday.

ARCADIA NEWS
"Saturday afternoon, Dec. 18,

Thelma scott, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Scott of ,Arcadia, and Iv
er McCall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
ie McCall of Arcadia were united in
marriage at CenJ~al City. They
were attended by. Miss Helen
Brown and Arnold Tuning. The 1l<'OR SA'LE-Young ducks and
bride wore a brown silk dress geese, dressed or live.M,rs. V
trimmed in green with brown J. Dobrovsky. 38-2
accessortes. She was born and
grew fo womanhood In Arcadia. [<'OR SALE-{}ood little property
graduating from the Arcadia. high in west Ord. $5~0 under the
school with the class of 1929. The market. A.W. Pierce, Ora --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
groom has lived In Arcadia since 88-2 !:
childhood. 'They aje well known
and have a host of friends. The
young couple left Saturday morn
ing for California. accompanied by
Miss Helen llrown.

~lr. and Mrs. Clyde Baird met
their daughter, Miss Mae of Lara
mie. Wyo., in Kearney Monday
She wlll spend Christmas with her
narents and ~rcadia friends.

Harry Kinsey left this week,
\Vednesday for Chicago to spend
Christmas and New Year's with
his two daughters and wife who
went to Chicago the first of De
ceuiber.

~Ir. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel
moved from the Cadwell farm to
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. U. O. Evan's. They stored
their household goods and left this
wee.!~ Thursday for Los Angeles,
CalIf., in company with Mr. and
Mrs. }<'rank Evans. "Mr.-Gabriel
has been assisting F'loyd Bosscn
with the farm work the past sea"
son.

Alfred Hastings left' for Cali
fornia Wednesday to join his wife
and visit his daughter and hus
baud, ~Ir. a!!..,d_Mrs. Elmer Hayden
of canoga Park. Cali!.. and his sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs
George Kinsey, in Los Angeles.

Up-To-Date club met Tuesday
afternoon at the hOUle of Mrs
In€'zLewin. The topic was
"Music". le~ll by :'>11'8. Ruth Lutz
In connection with the program
there was a CliristUlas exchange
.\. dessert lunch was sen'ed by the
members.

~Irs. Leininger and her son Ev
erett Johnson left for California
the last of the week. George Ritz
has rented her house. .
. Claud Williams closed a deal 1h.~

fl.rst of the week whereby h~ sold
hiS coffee shop to a party from
Ansley. .

Among \Yednesday visitors in.
Grand Island were Mrs. Ray Wat
erbury. Maxine Marvel Viola
Youngquist, Mrs. Dar'r E~ans and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wade1l.

Tuesday Mrs. Lillle Bly, Mrs.
Chas. Holllngshead, Mrs. Roy
~lark and Mrs. Luella Jung were
III Grand Island. '.

Dwarfed by the huge lO-ton
British Royal Air Force flying
boat. mechanics are shown above
as they refueled one of the five
giant craft at Plymouth. Eng
land. in preparation for a 25,
ODD-mile formation tlight to Sid-

ney. Australia.

Groom British Sky Giant for Flight

Age has not impaired the aim of
Frank Beutel, 71, .hown above
with his old revolver, a lOuvenir
of pioneer da1' with which h.
killed a ~d1ln:I~ ftteptpt~
\0 rob hit bra, ~.,

liQuor .\ort. _.. .

His Trusty Gun
{(ills a Bandit

Ord Jlark{'ts.
Eggs- on graded basis.

Speclals .. , ' 24c
F'irsts ......••..••...••••.•• 2011
Seconds ,17e

Cream-on gra-ded-'basis.
No.1 , , ...•.. 36e
No.2 " 3,5e

No. 1 heavy hens. over 4% lbs. Hc
4% Ibs-:3,nd under . . 12c
Old Cox , , 6c
Springs. heavy breeds, all sizes He
Leghorn Springs 10e
Ducks , " 10e
Geese ., , , , ge

!hes..e~are current prices. subject
lo, dafly luar"Ket changes.

-,Carpenter'S Charley Parkos and
lIans Rohde of llurwell were in
Ord \Vednesday noon.

Budget Law Drew
Fire at Convention

County Clerk Ign. Klima, County
Engineer Harold .Strombom, and
Supervisors John Bremer, Joe Ja
blonski and S. V. Hansen, all at
fended the meeting of county clerks
regi'l.ters of deeds, county supervis
01'6 and commissioners and county
highway commlsstouers that was
held in Omaha Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of last week.
Whlle a large number of interest
ing facts were presented at the
meetings, chief interest seemed to
center on the new budgeting law.

This law was passed by the last
legislature, and, like all laws that
contemplate any radical change, it
has its bad features. The consen
sus of opinion is that the law,
while right In principle. is 'practic
ally unworkable in the present fin
ancial condition of some of the
counties; Douglas' in particular. It
all the counties were out of debt.
there Is no doubt that the law
would be a success, but it Is dUll
cult to apply a cash basis law to
countles heavily in debt. Clerk
Klima believes that the law will
work out in time, but that some
changes will be necessary.

Lynn Paine, serving his first year
as county clerk of Custer county,
was elected president of the county
clerks' organization, and Mrs. Ma
bel Rice. register of deeds for
Buffalo county. of Kearney. was
elected vice-president. Ign. Klima
was again the choice for secretary.
treasurer, this being his fourth
tsrui.

-Kenneth McGinnis a I' I' I v ed
Monday evening from his school
work at the state university, and
wlll spend a week with the home
folks. He expects to go back
Monday.

• Worm your chickens with
Rota-caps. You will not lose
any eggs. F'ecd Laying Mash.
or make your own with our
concentrate. Yeast-o-Lac for
poultry, hogs or Ilvestock. For
culling chickens call for llcense1
expert to

RUTAH'S
HATCHEHY

PllO~E S2JJ

EHrett Saylor '''inning.
Clyde Baker Is In receipt of a

card from Everett Saylor, one of
the popular auto drive,s at the
Loup Valley races last fall. He is
now racing at Savannah. Ga., and
is getting his share of the prize

i money. He was winner of the Cen
tral States Racing association prize
the past year, an honor formerly
held by Red Campbell. and is also
holder of the world's half mile
track record. Hts home is at Day
ton, O.

--------

~Merry

.Christmas, .
<t

Priday and Saturday
December 31 and January 1

Double Feature

"Thank You, Mr.
Moto"

with Peter Lorre and
Jane Ragan

Short - Charley Me
Carthy and Edgar

Burgen

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December 23, 24 and 25

~.~ H '"", ~~~~....~,.~~-.~>,
~ ,
~;4 ~ ""...
f:X-~ .\
.. ~ ;r-fC"
} a. ~'t1

"Live Love
and Learn"

Sport Reel
Mickey Mouse Com
edy-Clock Cleaners

Wednesday
and Thursday

Dec. 29,30
March of Time

COMEDY
Rainbow Pass

There will be no sale this Saturday, but there
will be one one January 1, 1938. '

The market has enjoyed a very nice business the
past year.

We have tried to give every consignment our
very best efforts, treating both seller and buyer fair
ly.

Our territory is expanding and we shall endeav-
or to continue to merit your patronage. .

When you consign your stock to this market we
both win and when you don't we both lose.

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

Joe Michalski had his share ot
corn and alfalfa hay trucked trom
his farm at Loup City Wednesday.
and Dick Hughes did the trucking.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sydzylk
spent last week vi2iting at the Joe
M. Jablonski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie wojtasck
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Ed Greenwalt home.

Joe Proskocll, Ernest and Harry
Michalski came from the Ravenna
cce camp and spent the week end
with their home folks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Proskocll
and family of Sargent spent Sun
day vlslt inx at Joe Proskoclls.

Ord Livestoclc Ma,lcet

District 48 News

..COl......a....'/lA...,OO·s FAMO(JS COALS
~'fI'."~

ASK FOR_ ;-

:PINN4CLE·
oIlWAD6E

I~&&IL""''''ttor-Clean-Hold Fire
Do Not Clinker

Audtot M'fId Dell,." .

• Weller Lumber ,Co.

CAR...

Pinnacle Lump

COAL
ON TRACK

Phone 15
Weller Lumber

Company
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3 Big Days
Dec. 22

to
Dec. 24

SUPERB BRAND

S",eet Spuds
Dry packed, Genuine Jerseys in the
large No. 2~~ can at a special price of
He. Serve candied, in casserole with
marshmallows or browned in the
same pan wit~l the turkey.

Tango Cookies
This dainty marshmallow cake is an
appropriate holiday number. Vanilla
flavor and dark cocoanut butter icing.
Sale price is 2 lbs. for 27c.

Powdered Sugar
You will need powdered sugar for
frosting the holiday cakes and cook
ies. Buy a supply at our special price
of 2 lbs. for 13c.

Whole Apricots
Superb Whole Uri-peeled Apricots
count 10 to the No. 2~~ can. Only
17e per can for this sale. You re
move the pits to serve as salad.

First 'i'rize Pepper
You need this high grade pepper for
seasoning the Turkey stuffing; also
for seasonin~ home made pork sau
sage. The h-Ib. spout can for ge.

Brown Sugar
Add a little Mapo to brown sugar for
delicious pancake syrup. For this
sale a special price of 2 lbs. for LIe.
The correct 'sugar for caramel frost
ing.

~3TOREIl
AT MEALTIME

Our 25th In Business In Ord!

Oxy-Acetylene Welding - Lathe Work

"Merry Christmas and Happy New Year"

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to our
many friends. May our very pleasant business
relations continue for many years to come.

Jens Hansen«Blacksmith

Twcnf,·.fh'e ,·ears~hHnf,·.fhe Chrlstmases-c-hare passed
slnce we hat e been in tbe blaeksmlth business hI. Ord. They
hat e been ,ears of hard work but pleasant ,.ears, and all the
success we hale had we owe to the loral support of our friends.
So, with a heart overflowlng wlth gratltude.we sa)' to all of
)ou:

-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Partridge -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban
and daughter Adeline were down took dinner Saturday with MrS.
from Burwell FrMay, the ladles to Frank Krahulik. They also spent
have their eyes tested and glassecs all day visiting at the Frank Penas
fitted. ' home Thursday.

!ill"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.ll

Christina's Trees
The wrong size tree or none at all spoils the Christmas party. Shop early and
pick out your nice bushy swamp spruce while our stock is complete.

Prices for
Wednesday

to
Friday

Inclusive

"DROMEDARY"

Dates

SUPERB BRAND

Pie Pumpkin
Superb Pumpkin is a dry pack pump
kin. A Genuine Pie Pumpkin that
makes the finest flavored pies. For
our Christmas Sale we price the large
No. 2~~ can of Superb Pumpkin at 9c.

,- I'.
I

Dill Pickles
To serve with rich cold weather foods
no other pickle answers like a crisp,
brittle Gedney Dill. For this sale a
special price of 16c on the quart jar,

These fancy "Pasteurized" Dates give
a delightful touch to Holiday Salads.
Best to stufI with nut meats. Both
pitted and un-pitted at a special price
of 10e per pkg.

Peanuts
Large Jumbo Peanuts, fresh roasted
for this sale. At our special price of
10e per lb. they make a low cost filler
for Christmas stockings. ,

Drink Council Oak Coffee
A most satisfying drink with a big dinner. A skillful blend of the choicest Cen
tral and South American Coffees. Roasted daily in our own plant and ground
fresh to your order. Our everyday price is 27e per lb. or 3 lbs. for 79c. Save the
bags to exchange for useful premiums.

Cove Oysters
The ~~-pound can at a special price of
19c. Fme for soup and many prefer
cove oysters to the fresh in the poul
try dressing.

#

Palmolive
Buy 4 bars of Palmolive Soap and get
a free complexion cloth. The 4 cakes
and 1 complexion cloth at a combina-
tion price of 22c. .

Apple Picl<les
These Crab Apple Pickles are more
dellciously spiced than the average
home made pickle. A real Christmas
Treat. The NO.2 can for 10c.

Greetings!

Large Navel Oranges, dozen _29c
Fancy Delicious Apples, each__ lc
Fancy Large Cranberries, 2pounds__ _ 27c
California Celery, large stalk__ _ IOc
~LOSED ALL D~YCIIRISTMAS

Green Goods Specials
Add to the Christmas Cheer with a plen'Jful supply of Health Giving fresh fruit
and vegetables. Large navel oranges for salads and the toe of the Christmas
stocking, highly colored apples, cranberrles for sauce, pie or jelly and nice crisp
celery with the roast turkey.

:Christlnas Candies
Children are looking forward to lots of Candy on the tree and in the Christmas
Stocking. Council Oak is well stocked with a big assortment of wholesome cand-
les at popular prices.· -,

Peanut Brittle, pound 9c Marshmallows, pound 13e
Asst'd Jelly Beans, lb. ge Candy Bars, 3 for. , . , .10e

Superb Whipped Cream Chocolates, Ib.19c
SUPERB BRAND

Vacuum Pack Corn
Tender Golden Kernels cooked in vac
uum without water. The 12-oz. can
for only 12c. This special holiday
price suggests you serve the finest
corn packed at the, Christmas dinner.

Brief Bits of News
-'Frank Robke . was a visitor

from Burwell Monday.
-Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Kent were

do wn from Burwell Saturday.
-This week's $1 special-ladies'

kid gloves, black and brown: sizes
6 to 6*. Chase's Toggery. 39-it

-A specjal' price on all chairs
~ and rockers at Frazier's Store,

$4.95 and up. ,39-lt
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban

lett Tuesday morning for Prague,
Okla., where they will visit for a
time with their son Emil and fam
ily.

-J. C. Cornell and daughter
Maryann were up from Lincoln
Saturday to visit his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell.
They returned to Lincoln Monday.

'-Mr. and Mrs, John Ma so» reo
turned Wednesday from Ft. Mor
gan, Colo., where John had been
employed In the mason trade- for
some weeks. They brought her
sister, Mrs. Merton Farrell with
them from Gering. The ladles
came home because of the serious
Illness or their mother, Mrs. Ole
'SeYerson. Mrs. Severson 1'3 much
better at the present time.

..
~._~_."..~.:...... ,--_..:....._,

Parrot Beauty
Shop

May thIs glorious season
usher In a )'ear oTer.flowing
with all kInds of JOIS and
pleasant surprIses Is our
hoUday wish for lOU, our
friends and customers.

,-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman and
Janet, ,11r. and Mrs. Clyde Wil·
loughby and Duane and Mr. and
Mrs. Logan Garrison were supper
guests Monda y of ~Ir. and Mrs. Hoy
Stine.

Heruian Xass was called to the
home of his mother Saturday night
by the death of his brother, Arthur.

,Miss Della Nass came In on tbe
Monday morning bus,

Mr. and 111' s. Albe rry ex pect to
spend Christmas in Omaha with
relatlves and will go on to Mason
(;ity, Iowa, before returning home.

The pupils of Dist. 42 w1ll have a
Christmas program at the school
house Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. ~d Post went to
Ravenna last week where t!ley will
visit with the Carl Unger, Will
Waddington and Ray post families
until after Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drawbrldgs
have recived announcement of a
5 1-4 lb. granddaughter born nee.
16 to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drawbridge
at Pawjiee /City, Nebr.

Mrs. Myra Gowen, who has spent
the last three weeks at the George
Gowen home left Thursday for sev
eral months visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. ~ola Vandenberg and
family of Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and :\Irs. Daryl G.OI~\ll'Ul of
Casper, \"')"0., arrived in :\orth
Loup for a two weeks vacatlon.

A Preaching ~Iisslon will be held
at the Seventh Day Baptist church
in North Loup, Nebr., 'b'ginuing
Dec. 31, 1937 and ending with sab
bath morning service Jan. S, 1938.
The pastor of the church, Hev. C. L.
Hill will ~onduct the Mission be
tng assisted 'by committees ap
pointed for the various tasks that
gro w out of such a venture, '~hIlEJ

the services will be held in the S.
D. B. church a ver,y earnest invita
tlon Is expended to everyone to
attend and to assist in the mlsslon.

M"'''''''''''''"""""",~,
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Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

-,Only five students attend school at Dlst. 65 this year. School's
being taught by Miss Lela Guggenmos of Or d, her. second year at this
school. The interior of the school building hat; been repainted, bright-
ening up, ~he,lnsid,e to a very no liceable extent. _'. ,:

!Students: Back, left to right-Emil Adamek, Rosal!e Adamek, ~1iS3
Lela Guggenmos. Front-Robert Meese, Edward Adamek, Doris Beran
ek.

Earl Smith, George Eberhart and
Cecil VanHoosen famllles and \Y,
B. Stine drove down for the day

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Garrison
arrived Saturday night from their
home at Worland, W)'o., to spend a
week at the A. L. W11l0ughby horn i.

Percy Wfl loug hby of Omaha'
spent the week end In North Loup,

Martha, Miller returned Wednes-
day from Central cU,.. '

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Willoughby,

Teaching at Dist. 55 this year is Miss Dorothy L. Johnson of Ord,
Ten students are IIsted on the attendance IIst. Pictures of some ot th~

unusual "playthings" which the pupils have built may be found else
where In this week's Isse of the Quiz.

'Students are as followh: Back, left to right-Louise Desuiul, Dol"
othy Duda, John Duda, Edward H1avinka, Floyd Shotkoskl, Miss Dor
othy JQhnson.Front-Joan Hanson, Raymond Duda, Bernice Duda,
Leonard Shotkoskl,Lyle Desmul.

ORD,NEBRASKA

to Grand Island 1'hursday to see
Mrs. Weed's mother, Mrs. Carpen
ter. They returned l<'ridaybring
ing Mrs. Carpenter home with
them for 'a few days' visit. The
little girls stayed with MrS. Clark
Roby while their parents were
~one.

'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes
came over from St. Edwards ~or

the day Saturday. Saturday night
they and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Hawkes, Mrs. Jimmie Hawkes and
Edna had supper and a Christmas
tree at the !Clifford Hawkes ~'ollle.

Kenneth Hawkes teaches music in
the St. Edwards school and had to
return to his work Saturday night.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Hawkes and Edna drove to Iowa
to spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McCullougll. They
will return to North Loup before
going back to their home in Texas.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes went to
Omaha Wednesday for a day or two
with Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Graf
looked after the cafe In her ab
sence.

A seven pound ,boy who has been
ghen the name of Andrew Jack
Son was born to Mr. and Mrs. l<'red
McKeown Thursday, Dec. 16. Mrs.
McKeown's condition has been very
Critical but she Is much better
now. Dr. Hemphill was In at- '"
tendance, Murl Davis and Mrs.
VanHoosen are caring for' mother
and baby.

George Stine drove up from
Ulysses Sunday after nts daughter,
Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs. Stanley
Brown and, Mrs. Brown's famlly.
Wednesday is Mr. and Mrs. George
Stine's golden wedding anniversary
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine, the

,
, .;.

,

ORD CO-OPERAT.IVE
OIL COMPANY

At this glorious season, the time of peace and good will, good cheer
and good fellowship, The Ord Cooperative Oil Company wishes its mem
bers and all patrons of its station the best Christmas you ever had, the
best of health, wealth and happiness, now and in the future.

It is our earnest wish that everybody have a gloriously merry Christ
mas and ~ gloriously happy New Year,

It has been a 'pleasure and privilege to serve you during 1937. We
hope you will be kind to us by giving us the pleasure and privilege often
again during 1938.

Hastings & Ollis
II \.~

May We Extend

H oliday Greetings
We look ahead to Christmas Time, It gives us

the chance to express anew our appreciation for your
loyalty arid friendly patronage. It is a real pleasure
to wish you a Merry Christmas .. , and to express the
hope that the New Year will be one to remember for
the many good. things it Will bring. ,"

•

The high school chorus present
ed the operetta '\'\Ierry Christmas"
Wednesday night in the auditor
Ium, The plot centered around the
birthday celebrallon of Sylvia Dale
(Harriett Manchester) which oc
curred on Christmas Eve' and was
well acted by all characters. The
part of the butler, James Oyster
house (Wayne Babcock) and Hans
(Darwin Sheldon) were very well
played as were Molly the cook
(Edna Hawkes) and Mike (James
Birmingham). All players were
well suited to their parts and while
the most of the voices are weak
they show possibilities that train
ing wlll bring out. Muslc was fur
nished by the high school orches
tra and several selectlons were
played by a trombone quartet con
sisting ot Warren Brannon, Ever
ett Barrett, Lynn VanHorn and
George Maxson, jr.

l<'riday the grade rooms all had
Christmas trees and the first pri
mary room gave a short program.
At 2: 3() all pupils went to the
assembly where each room had a
part in singing of Christmas songs.
Pupils will have two weeks vaca
tion, school to take up again Jan,
Srd.

Miss Bloornenkamp went to Lin
coln Friday afternoon and Miss
Kosch to SJ, Paul. Supt. Wllls
will spend his vacation at Fremont
and Mr. Kauer at Kearney.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Merrill McClellan
and Fanny McClellan went to
Grand Island Thursday where they
met Mrs. Bara Gogln who had
come from her home at Redlands,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Wec,d went

/.
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

-Mrs. Harvey Parks, .and Mrs.
Charles Burollck called all >Mrs.
Florenc~ Chapman Thursday art
ernOOIl,

-Crepe pajamas and nlghtles $1
only. Chase's Toggery. 39-lt

WASI-IINGTON

Devotion to Christianity
international' Uniform and no fear of death. He Uved In
School Lesson for Dec. a world of spiritual realities that

death could oot destroy. He bad
the profound taith that even In
death he wvlOld gain through a
closer relationship to his Lord.

• + •
IT should be remembered lD

this lesson that Paul was wrIt
ing to Christians who were in the
midst of discouragement and per
secution, In a city where he him
self had been cast Into prison, It
was [n this city of Philippi, In his
missionary journey to Europe,
that Paul had been arrested and
th.rown into the inner prison with
his feet fast in the stocks, and it
was here that the prison doors
had been opened and the jaller
had thrown himself at the feet of
Paul, inquiring, "Sir, what must
1 do to be ~aved?"

We need tL read this lesson of
Paul [n the I1ght of the places
and backro,lllds and experiences
of his missionary journeys These
PhililJpians 'u!1derstood perfectly
,well what he 'l1eant when be
spoke of the things that had hap
pened to him. making for the
progress of the gOfpel.

In rea,ding all Paul's Epistles,
we should consider carefully the
city and the partil'ular Christians
to whom they were addrefsed, A
good plan Is to read the Book of
the Acts at the same time as the
Epistles, trucing Paul's mission
ary journeys and his experiences
in the four.ding of the churches
to wWch oe later addressed his
letters.

,LI:TTI:R
Demands for More Relief Mount

as Employment Hits New Slump
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDEN'I

about 1,700.000 have kept their
jobs but had their working hours
and their pay reduced. It Is ex
pected that in the period from
September to January 1938,
almost 2,500,000 persons wlll
have been forced to step from
the ranks of the employed to the
ranks of the unemployed.

Much ot the lay-oll since Sepe
ternber has affected the laboring
classes, with about 950.000 per
sons thrown out of work In fac
tories, about 275,000 in the con
struction industries, and about
210,000 in the transportation and
mining industries.

Many working in retall, whole
sale and mall order trade wllJ be
laid oil after Christmas. it is ex
pected that agricultural unem
ployment, which is largely sea
sonal, will amount to 450.000 by
the middle of January.

On the gloomy side, some
people who have had access 16
fads and tigures and studied the
situation expect that we will
face the uew year with some
3,000,000 "new unemployed."

Just where the funds, neces
sary to meet this new need. will
come from remains a problem
over which congressmen can
ponder during the Christmas
recess. The demand for larger
appropriations for rellef is c~r

tain to be among the first legts
lation taken up in the January
session.

The
Sunday
26 .

WASHINGTON. - WPA rolls
will be Increased to a peak

load or almost 2.000,000 persons
by the first of the year. whfch
AdminIstrator Harry Hopkins
says is the maximum possible to
carry with the 1937-38 appropri
ation of $1.500,000,000. Present
WPA employment of 1.575.000
Is to be increased by 350,000 in
the next few weeks.

This anticipates an additional
appropriation tor WPA by Con
gress. Congressmen who spend
the holidays at home will in
many cases be told they must
come back here and bring prE'S
sure for [lew federal help to
share local relief burdens

While those who know what
the federal unemployment census
indicates at this point are reluc
tant to tell, it may be said that
when compilation is complete it
will reveal unemployment fig
ures much higher than ear ller
official estimates

Officials here continue to be
vague about the known number
of unemployed, but secretly gov
ernment statisticians and econo
mists have been making a real
effort to find out how much re
lief will cost the government
next winter and spring• • •
'l'HE result of their studies in

dicates that since September
of this year some 1,500,000 per
sons have lost their jobs. and

Text: Philippians 1:12-26.

• • •
IT Is most appropriate that, on

the day after Christmas when
we have been celebrating God's
gift to the world in Jesus Christ,
we should consider the Christian's
loyalty to his faith.

We do not learn the meaning
of Christmas or its lesson until
OUI <Jwn hearts have been opened
in the spirit of giving Though we
have not the words recorded in
the direct sayings of Jesus. Paul's
report of the war ds of Je~us. "It
is more blessed to give than to re
ceive." expresses the very ht'art
of the Christ life and the Christ
message

Our lesson sets before us the
truest and most real form of giv
tng. the gift of a man's life in
consecration to the gOfpel, and in
'loyalty to Christ.

Paul was so sincere about the
spreaciing pf the gospel that he
coulo rejoice even in his own im
prisonme.lt and pel's e cut lon,
knowing that the word of God
was being spread abroad.

He realized also that his own
fortitude under 'tribulatioq was
an inspiration to others. He could
say truly that for him to live was
Christ, that his whole \>eing was
cl,evoted to his Master. ' .

rhis loyall) and devotion bad
so j"lIllllaled Paul's eve r y
thnuli,ht word and action that he
had no 'ear of anything in life,

We 1re !lIlllro,illg.
In spite of the repugnance many

have for the rellef act, we hardly
see a person who does not approve
of the old age pension. Even after
a y'ear's experience, it se€ms to be
one of the nIcest laws ever enact
e~ ,

Many old folks, unable to w)rk.
before the act, were actually ill
want. Frequently their chtldren,

And informed Laura she would
geLa fine set of wrenches for her
next Christmas present, that he
had long wanted. And for her
birthday tollowfiie, he proposed to
sive her the case for the wrenches

-Irma.

now is the happiest you can find, 1although willing to keep their
for his little enterprise is keeping folks, could not do it ~or they
him away from the court house. could barely keep themselves. It
The feed for these hens is closely Is never best for two families to
as follows: corn two-thirds of a Iive together even If th,,/ :11e l!l'

f,-'C--O--U-N-C-r-r,-y-E--~-F~--A--I-~-D--l bushel at 40c, 50 pounds of mash laws. Many of the unhapplest 'I at SOc and' incidentals such as grit people I know are those who are
equipment etc., at 10c or a total forced to live where they .t_ e not
of about $1.30. Eleven 'dozen eggs wanted,

L at 21c is $2.5:2 or OHr a dollar a One old couple I know were sup-By George Go"e.
day profit. A dollar a day Is just ported by their children who gave-----------------4 l that much more than nothing In them money. The money did not
these times and more than a grant always come. They were in tre-
would probably be. quent want and in eyer disgrace

Another interesting experience begging for more. Now the $30
was the fact that before he shut keeps them and they can hold up
his pullets uP in the fall he was their heads again,
losing three or four a day from Another old couple, decre:lit and
one cause or another. Some seem- doddery, wer e nearly scavengers
ed to get the roup, some were just seeking wood and aid and thelr
too stubborn to live. He fed and names were publtshcd with the
watered them well but they drank paupers,They were a fine couple,
out of the sewer a,nd scratched af-j had raised abl.g fal;l!!y, and were
tel' the cows cont inuatly. down and out III SPIrit as well as

When' he shut them up he killed purse,~ow they hold tbel:' heads
about a dozen dumpy one-s. He up, pay their bills and pay ~;leir

never f€od the others again except taxes,
in the feeders where the hens could Let us hope we never a$ain let
not get their feet. The fountain our public coffers gef so low that
water, of course was clean.' He we cannol-care fM our aged.
cleans the coop once a week and
oftener. He closes the coop very Xo Xecl{. ._
tight and warm at night and only So me1hin·g· 'W as sald about Japan
opens the doors on warm daYS'j apologizing for sinki~g the- panay,
lIe has lost but five hens since he \Iv lad was busy with a picture
shut them up and two of them went brok but he heard a little, He
b'ind. It just proved to him the asked, ''Di,d they apologize to
hens were better off in the coop China too?" '
than out. Kids do ask the biggest fool

Although I saId not all of us can questions,
run a dairy such as 1<'loY'd Hutch- . Tlll~r: Tcllll;-;-' '.Em. ,.
Ins, on the other hand there are 0

few of us who 0annot do as this Ralph Lutes. Sinclair gas and 011
dispenser, tells of a clever sign

Illan is doing. Even chickens mIght seen on a tourist's 'car, It wa'S a
beat goIng on relief. smallish black devll painted on the

white tire cover, surmounting the
words: "If you can see me, you're
too d-n clo,se."- -'Central Cit.y Xon-
parell. •

In writing of Flo)"d Hutchins and
his small dairy and the fact that
he is making it IJ.a11.J must agree
with Hank, tlial there-are other
things one can do. I recently met
a man who ,Is making hi~ chickens
pay and they are now keeping him
off rellef. lThe editor wnt tell
You his name if you ask.

He raised four hundred white
Leg horn pullets this sunnner, He
borrowed a hundred dollars to
start the thousand chicks April 1,
He had 250 hens. He kept these
laying and culled them eYery week.
He kept a hook handy and when
he saw a bad hen she was caught
and sold. The cockerels were sold
as they grew to two pounds, The
hens were mostly gone by fall. A
strict account was kept and he had
made $200.00 by fall, invoicing the
old hens in the spring at 50'c each
and the 100 pullets on hano at the
same priet:,

He built his hog house into a
ChickE'n lOOp. He went to the
dealer and bought three water
fountains (with heaters) ami a
cluster of nests agreeing to pay a
dollar out of each case of eggs un
til the Coquipment was paid for,
He bu1lt dropping boards with wire
under the perches to keep the hens'
feet clean, He insulated the build
ing. with straw and plugged up all
the holes he coul,j find.

He shut his hens up Oct. 1 and
did not tUI'll them out again, He
built feeders and ga"e the hens a
full ration of mash and thE'n corn
at night just before dark. 1<'rolll
the 400 pullets he was getting
a bout t wen ty eggs and no more,
They were old enough to lay bet
ter. He found they would not eat
hardly any of the mash but were
ravenous for the corn. He was
almost discouraged and of a no
tion to take the hens to town and
sell them when one of his best
friends, Bll! Schudel, happened
around,

llill is a turkey expert but knows
a few things about chickens too
and he' advllied our hero to wet
the mash, It was the first of ~o

vemb€r. The hens were eating a
dollar's worth of feed and laying
thirty cents worth of eggs. 1<'01' a
man with his back to the wall any
'way. this financlal Yenture was a
little too much.

The next Illol'lling he took some
warm wate I' and skim milk and
stirred up some mash and fed his
hens, He found they ate this feed.
lIe knew the dry mash was no
good, that the hens would hardly
eat it, He knew what the-{roubl~
was now.

Within a week the hens had
doubled their eggs, Every llIorn
ing, excited over the results, he
fed the ma-sTfand then the Corn at
night again, An,d every day the
number of ej?;c 1 increased until last
week they were laying 144 a day,
or more than two cases a week.
Eren this Is not as good as th"y
should do but within three weeks
after wetting the mash the hens
had changed from a loss to· a pro
fit,

Good commercial plants wlll
make their hE'uS lay fifty p€r cent.
!IoIos! of them use lights which our
friend does riot. Some keep the
coops lighted all night and hens
are jumping down aJ;ld eating and
drinking all night. With the days
so short a hen gets pretty hungry
by morning. .

But back to our IGcal man, he

SMEARING THE RECORD

-000-
Like George Anderson, His wHe

once gave him a card table,
George dIdn't think much of It, or
so he saId.

.q/Somethinq,
rJ DIfFEREnt J

Evidently the modern wom
an, buying -the new style over
size hat, wants to get the most
for her money.

r--~i~·o:-~-c~i~I~;~--l
I JI By U, D, LeoKgeolt
I .

~----------------------

them are so Iguorant as to think
that they were exercising the right
of franchise. In some res peds the
eleeDoll resembled the one we held
in 1936, except that opponents to
the winning side here dld not' face
a firing squad when it was oyer,

Three events in a man's life
100m up as ,the most important,
and invariably appear in the obit
of every marrled man, His birth,
his marriage and his death. And
the man has no say whatever about
any of them. His parents take
charge of the first, his bride and
her relatives take charge of the
second, and the doctors han:
charge of the third. In the first
and last cases he Is too weak to
protest, and in the mIddle one he
is too sllly to care.

England held up her hands in
horror at the Italian conquest of
Ethiopia, forgetting .her--own con
quest of the Boers in South Africa.
France, the great Kapoleon forgot
ten, is properly indignant over the
conquests of .1"ranco in Spain. The
United States is aroused over the
Japanese undeclared war in China,
but what about the [udlans and
the countless herds of bison that
once roamed the plains at wlll?
Only time will prove what is right.

Then there was' the absent-mind
ed professor who wound up the
cat, put the clock in bed and lock
ed himself outdoors, after whlch
he spent half the night running
around the house on his hands and
knees yowling to attract his wife's
atentlon. The above example re
minds us of the efflc'ency of some
of the uiethods that haYC been
tried to date to get us out of the
depression. A ham' from one of
those s lauv ht e red little pigs would
make good eating thIs winter.

In two days some fifteen hun
dred' fanners and their wives ac
cepted the hospitality of Ord busi
ness men last week, ate an unde
tenniued number of pancakes,
drank large quantities of coffee,
attended four 'fine programs, and
everybody had a splendid time.
This is as it should be. }<'or sev
eral rears the farmer's ha ve been
giving their bes] and the returns
have been entirely inadequate,
They should now feel that they
are not bucking up against it en-
tirely alone. .

the profit on the business which ••••••••••••••••••••••••
we do with that section amounts
to. Be that as it may, there would
seelll to be far less chance of get
ling into trouble over there If we
ordered all soldiers and ships
home until the war between Japan
and China is over,

--0- +.-+- +••••••

In my judgment, if fat girls Men are the cines who are diffi-
would depend more upon their dis- cult to buy gifts for, no fooling
ositions to get Sy and less upon they are. Every Chrlstmas mil
their figures, they would be far liob.ls of. women perspire fre-ely
happier and healthier and their while trying to find gifts for men
assoclates would be far happier, that the recipients will like.

--0- And are those men hard to buy
In writing me from Albien to for. Men, like my father, for in

renew the subscription of her fa- stance, He doesn't smoke, he
I feel that the farmer days of ther, Mrs, O. D, ILangrall, formerly doesn't drink, he doesn't chew, and

tast week, promoted by the l<'arm of Arcadia, says that while her because of trouble with his eyes
Bureau and the Chamber of Com- father never visited Ord and does £...an no longer read much. He
uier ce, were worth while, . In or- not know anyone here, he read's used Io play ~ards a lit~le, but has
del' that the record ,be kept and enjoys the Quiz every week, quit that. And he buys what
straIght, I might say that 1<'red for its stories, its features and its clothes he wants for himself. And
Coo was the real promoter, for he pictures. he is on a diet and does not wei-
was the first to suggest it and -0- come any kind of food-gifts. What
outline it as it was later carried Mrs. Gertrude Kelly writes this is there left to 'blU' for him. , . , . " ,
out. I had numerous farmers who week from her home In Brighton, just one class ofthings, gadgets for
attended and enjoyed the pro- Mass.,10 renew her Quiz for an- his car, This Is complicated by
grams tell me that thev surely ap- other year and she very graclously the fact that many cal' accessories
preclatcd the interest that Ord says that she would be terribly are already on his car, and that
took In the matter and in making lost without Its weeklyVlsits. She many others are out of my price'
it a success. In the first place says that even back there business class.
the event was not proposed or ls terribly slow and that many of Take Mr. Leggett, senior, He is
carried out with a view of getting the large department stores are another tough; customer to buy
the Iaruie rs into Ord to sell them closing after Christmas. for, as he hasn't any vices to cater
merchandise. The business men -0- to, either. He does make a has-
of Ord know that the majority of A Ir ien d from 'California, writ- Ipitab!e effort -[0 smoke when
farmel's in this trade territory ing to rene",' her pa p.er, asks that lathers come in his office, visit him
spend their money in Ord anyhow. her name be not mE'ntlOned but she, and pull out tooacco, but the habit
They also knew that the farmers says that conditions there are· very I"ery successfully eludes him, He
who came to attend those meet- bad; that many people are being buys the clothes he wanls, many of
ings could not, on those days, have laId off and are unaNe to find them specially made 'because of his
lime to do much trading., They work, She says that the claim Is size. Hoboles, with him, are fish·
know, now, that most of those same made that fiftee-n' hundre'd people ing and ealing, I would say. And
fanners hale been Iback in Ord are arriving daily in her city alone he has practically every contrap'
since the meetings, dll>lng their from the east and that a large per tion to sid. in doing either, or at
hollday shopping and other neces- cent of them are coming because least, owns all those he really
sary trading. The real purpose of Ithey didn't have anything to do wants, Once I bought him shav'
the meelings was to give the men where they were and camC', hoping ing soap, considering this a rare
from the state department who to find employment in a climate :nspiratlon.
are expert in the growing and use where. they could live without Only to learn what? That he
of crops that may be successfully spendlllg largely -.!o-!· fuel. She goes down towu for his shaves.
used to take in part the place of s.ays she doe~l~'t know what these lIo, hum .. , .. What to' bili: him?
corn during our dry years, a people are gOlllg ~o do or w~at All he wants ro"dO Is work, and
chance to explain the same to a Los Angeles Is gOlllg to do WIth I think he possesses all the twine
large group of Valley county farm- them. And.I hale had several SiDl- holders, lett€r-openers, pen clutch
ers. The Quiz was, of course, glad Hal' reports from former yalley ers and other goofy devices' to
to help give wide publlCit.y to the county people frolll Washlllgton clutter up the top of his desk it
eYe-nt and the result was that many and OrE'gon as well. can hold. See, isn't he tough to
frolll all parts of Valley and ad- . --0- buy for? .
Joining counties attended, I ami .1 kllld o~ d€clded. In my own . -oOQ-
so sold On the project that I think n;l11d, ~hat.. III the future, I wou,ld- So no wonder Illen receiye a
It should be a yearly event and I n t .mlx. III a!nong the ._sparkllng bunch of fool junk for Christmas,
think the state department should an~ SCllltlllat.lIlg gems which. I since we "ant to give them some
increase their interest to the end wl'lte for thlS columD,anythlllg thing, and have'such a time find.
that we have on future programs aoout subscriptions. It was after ing It. -
thevery best In the way of sp-eak- that awful jab that George Gowen -ilOo-
ers that are available. There were ga~e me that I decided that. But So 1 have compiled a helpful
some disappointments this year I .Just hate .to close this dlscou~se list for you, wqme~,_I know )'ou
when lllen advertised as speakers :Ithout saylllg t~at you su~scnb- are still dashing pitifully about,
did not come and the state press .rs are overiooklllg a bet If you hoping for a last minute inspira
told of their being at other points. (all to make some son or daughter tlon.
It Is errol' on the part of the state or. former or present neighbor or Had rou thought of paying for a
department not to supply the talent fne;:'d happy the next 52 weeks by nIce tonsilectomy for 'him? That
advertised (alll1lg to take advantage of our would be something different. Oh,

. -0- \vondefful Christmas offer. One he's had his tonsils out. Too bad.
As a rule I am not in favor of dollar for 52 weeks of the Quiz Is Well, a Diesel enginE', now that

having petitions circulated and a r€al Christmas gift. Is now Isn't it? Does he have one
signed, As a rule it doesn't mean of those?
much, Many people will sign a -Try QUIZ \'tant .1ds. They Or going to the other price ex-
petition' without reading it or ~€t results. treme, an alarm clock. I doubt It
knowing 01' caring what it is about. he'll bless it, Illany a morning, but
However, one petition is being cir- y'ou can only try. , .
culated which I bellele should ,be Grass seed, how about that?
largely signed and if it is I be- Doesn't the lawn nee-d -doing over?
lieye it will have some effect. I Clever, hey?
refer to the petit,ion the Veterans Perhaps mOre in the spirit of
of1<'oreign Wars are circulating' ECONOMISTS point to in- this season would be a nIce big
urging the gOYel'lllll€nt at IVashing- creasing clgar sales as sign snow shovel, with an enormous
ton to take every necessary pre- of prospErity, supporting New red cellophane bow ou· the handle.
cautlon to keep oul of another for- Deal assertions that the depres- I know this gift won't be, dupllcat-
~ign war. We are probably dan- sion .has gone up in smoke, ed Christmas morning.
gerously near to a foreign war • • .. A lawn mower. I should have
right now, unless nlatters with Santa has a good reason for put that with the grass seed. They
Japan can be snioothed over, If coming down the chimney. would make a fitting pall' of gifts.
the petitlon now qeing cir.culated Think of all the bill collectoI'$ A smoking jacket. Old stuff,
does not ask and demand that thIs he'd tet in the front door. You say. Well, he still smokes.
government withdraw its war ships • • • A ton of coal mig-htpe welcome.
and soldiers ,from the war zonti! A chon1"t has discovered a If it is paid for ,by rou, !tnd not on
then I believe it should. At the gas that sobers a dl'unk 'in- the customary Hrst of the month
present time this country has sta- stanOy, glvlOg the 1mbiber the by him.
Honed in the far easlern war zone same return on his investment Or you could fall back on a
one soldier for eYery two American as a venture into the stock necktie. We have done it b€fore,
citizens that are there and the cosl market. •• girlS.
of keeping these soldiers there
'l.mounts to something like ten mil
lion dollars pel' y'ear, It Is claim
ed that this ten million dollars
represents as much or more than

POI';-';TLE:::'S PAHAGRAPHS.
At last Hussla hail held anelec

tlon in which the' results were pre
detemiined, as are all things in
that country. The Idea was to giye
the people the privilege 9f vot!ng,
but It is to be hoped that none of

H. D. Leg~tt - - - - - - - Publlsher

Enwred at the Postottlce at Ord,
Nebraska. as Second Olasa Mail
Katter Unde.r Act of ¥arch 3, 1879,

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

CREATURES 01<' CUSTO~1.

An old friend. the late Charles
Prien of Mira Valley, used to tell
a clever story that went something
IE{e 1.hls: In the little village of
(shall we' say) Hassenpfeffer, in
Germany, the villagers were prone
to do everything much as their
forefathers had done them, not
varying the procedure in any par
tlcul.ar. It thus happened that
they were getting wood down
from upon the mountara side as
had been done for hundreds of
years.

Their custom was to go up the
mountain side, 'select the tree thE'Y
wanted, and carefully fall it so
that it landed with the top up the
sloue. Then they would lop off
the branches, hitch OXE'n to the
butt end and drag it down the
mountain to the place they wanted
it. This was .hea vy work, and
somet lmes required the use of sev
eral yoke of oxen. But it was the
way their fathers did, so why
shculd they change. '

One day while they were cut
tinO" down a tr;ee they met with a
mi;hap. A heavy wind came uP
and ca ugh t the tree at the wropg
moment, with the result that I~
stead of falling the usual way, It
fell crosswise of the slope. They
held a consultation, and at length
decided that the best thing to do
was to block the trunk up from
),)elow, cut off the limbs and then
haul it down the hill as usual.

But when they got the limbs ~ut

off the weight of the lag uushed
the blocks into the ground and the
log started to roll down the h111.
They all stood aghast, for no log
had ever done that before. They
watched it go rolling down the
slope at terrific speed, and at
length it came to a stop almost at
the exact spot that they had ex
pectcd to haul It. It wen! down
In a tenth the time, and nrovidcd
its ow n transportation, The vll
Iaaers had learned a lesson, and
Ili~ce that day they roll their logs
dowu the mountain instead of ha v
ing to haul them.

We laugh at the simple folk who
took so long to learn the simple
fact that a log wlll 1'011 down hlll,
and yet we are doing some things
j!.I.st as silly right here in Xe'braska
today, and we cannot use ignor
ance as an excuse {or doing them,
We know better, and stlll continue
In the saUle old rut:

One of these customs Is the an
tiquated system of county govern
ment under which we live today.
It was good enough for the pIo
neers, for they had neither the
~ood roads, nor the speedy ve
hicles In whIch their descendents
travel. A county 24 miles square
looked bigger to our forefathers
than one 96 miles square would
look to the llIodern automobile.
Ten or a dozen counties In Xebras
ka would be plenty now, and would
(;ut county expense-s, but who Is
doing anything about it?

Some years ago Valley county
(;onstr~cted a magnificent court
heuse at the cost of more than a
quarte I' of a mUllan dollars, a
building large enough to handle all
the legitimate business of a county
ten times as large as ours, Yet
today the county Is so slllall that a
lUan in a car can reach the county
seat fronl any corner of the county
In one haul'. Valley county people
today could transact their official
business in Grand Island in less
lillie than people could in Ord fifty
years ago.
'Today if a sheriff starts out in

pursuit of a lawbreak€r he wIll
be berond his jurisdiction in· an
hour or less. The state recogniz
ed this handicap a number of )'ears
ago, and appointed a number of
state deputy sheriffs in order to
e~te nd their powers. In many of
our counties the valuation Is so
small that the coun!y assessor
cannot depend on his job for a liv
ing, )'et with four times the valua
tion the salary would be only
douo!e, thus saving one·half on
thIs item alone.

'The only excuse the small coun
ty has for existing today is local
pridE', which was the motivating
force in the fight against Senator
George IXords' unicameral Idea.
That idea Is still the brunt of at
tacks on all sides, principally be
t:ause it was not established by
precedent. The human race des~
pises innovation, We get into a
rut and we .like to stay there. We
resent the interference of the re
former who \\'ants us to tryout
something new,

/
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l\tIAC'S GUILL
On the corner

~Ial' lour ChrIstmas stock
in'S be pad,ed full of the good
thlngs of life; may the holt
da)s be happy for lOu; may
1~38 bring pros\lccif)-. We
thank lOU, our Ir ends, ,

The world makes room for him
who makes circumstances.

Turning down hard things wlll
not make easy things turn up.

~~#######~####I-####""###I-#'

To all our friends we

want to say:

"Merry
Ch ristmasII

Peeenka & Son
l\IEAT l\IAIU{ET

We Will Be There.
As in the past, the Queen Is

again holding open house just be
fore Christmas and have selected
next Saturday for the occaslon. We
ask all of our readers and friends
to visit our office during the after
non or evening and have a cup of
coffee and cookles.c-Loup Valley
Queen.

Davls Creek Wins Contest.
The Loup City checker team in

playing a return match with the
Davis Creek players Thursday
evening were - defeated by the
rather decisive score of 61 to 39.
The Davis Creek players and
SCores were; l<'oth 17, Burrows 15,
Peterson 12, Knapp 1(} and ~Iulli'

san 7. The Loup City nlaye rs and
scores were: Long 14, Conger 11,
Lewis 9, Smalley 4 and Plants 1.

Guaranteed Treatment
For Tender Stomach

Adla 'Tanletsbring quick relief
from a sore stomach, pains between
meals, indigestion and heartburn
due to excess acidity. If not your
money is refunded. Ed. F. Berantk.
Druggist.

In other words, we wish to each of our
members and friends all the joy and happiness
that can be crowded into each Christmas stock
ing.

ORD, NEBRASKA

May you be happy during the Christmas
season and may prosperity and health be yours
throughout the year to come.

May 1938 make up to you everything that
1937 failed to fulfill.

Well, Folks, another year is' drawing to a
close and once again it is time for Santa's an
nual trip down from the North Pole. Just as
important to us is the fact that once again we
have an opportunity to add our voice to the
chorus of a "Merry, Merry Christmas and a Hap
py New Year to You and Yours,"

BEST WISHES
FOR 1938

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan Association

--l<'ro1U his father, Charles
Bridge, the Quiz learns that W1llfs
Bridge Is now employed in a de
partment store at Casper, Wyo.
When he left here some time ago
he expected to go to Ogden, U.,
where he had been before, butbus l
ness conilitions are bad there at
the present time.

-'MI'. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
made -a trip last week to l<'ranklin
at the insistence of their friends
in order to celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary. They went
down 011 Thursday and returned
Sunday, and report a wonderful
lime.

-We have unusual bargains in
silk dresses, $2.98 and up. Chase's
Toggery. 39-lt

-Wo'rd received by Theron
Beehr le tells him that his son
Clarence lett Washington for old
Mexico about two weeks ago,
where he ts to superintend the
building of railroads for the Wey
erhauser interests, in all probabil
ity. He has been working in a
simlar capacity for Weyerhauser
in \Vas;hington, but business in that
line Is at a standstl1l there.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

SOHENSEN
DRUG STORE

To You and You and
You ... grand old grand
dads, Granny, Dad and
Mother and the young
sters . . . to all of you
who have been our
friends we wish a Mer
ry" Christmas and hope
you may enjoy a Happy
New Year too, It has
been a pleasure to serve
you and we thank you
for your patronage.

x""""",,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,...::t:

r-------.•PERSONALS............ ._1

New Year

Mrs, Fred Brink
-. Dies at Ogallala

From the Grand Island Herald
the Quiz gleans the following in
formation relative to Mrs. !<'red
Brink. Hef~;:tnd, his father,
Earl Brink, and his uncle, Dr. C.
A. Brink, all lived in Ord many
years ago, and will be remember
ed by the older generation.

"Mrs. Earl Brink, 112 West
Tenth street received word Sunday
of the death of her daughter-in
law, Mrs. Fred Brink, of Ogallala,
which occurred earller in the day.
She was formerly Alic(l Stewart of
North Platte, and came to Grand
Island as a young woman. She
marrled Fred A. Brink Dec.2{),
1916. She leaves to survive her
death her husband and two sons.
The funeral was to be held in
Ogallala Wednesday afternoon and
burial was to be in North Platte."
-Grand Island Herald.

Kolbaba Al1llfOlCd.
'The Wahoo Democrat has the

following to say in regard to Prof.
!<'rank J. Kolbaba: "The trustees
of the local Czech lodges have
elected prof. Kolbaba, noted czech
scholar and vlcllnlst, to inaugurate
a Czech school, the currlculuin to
Include writing, reading, history
and singing for both beginners and
advanced students. Classes will
be held every Saturday at 9 and
12 a. m."

",:\011'. Kotbaba is a noted violin
lst and writer, a puplf of Bevtcb.
He has taught the violin over a
large part of the United States.
Prague Is indeed fortunate in be
ing able to obtain the services of
60 noted a teacher and the parents
of Czech heritage should not have
to. be urged to interest their chil
dren in taking this opportunity of
learning the Czech language."

In .\pprl'cIatloJl.
We wish to thank our fr lends

and relatives for the many acts of
kindness shown US since we have
decided to go away. Especially do
we thank the iSosedska Bescda and
Z. C. B. J. and all the friends we
are leaving. Let us close by wish
in~ you a Merry Christmas and
a happy Xew Year.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Unba n.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic.

-Try th'l Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

Teeter-Totterlng at Rural School Dist. 71

'Some schools may have their "go-carts'-' or their "merry-go-rounds"
but the students at Dist. 71 will stlck by that old favorite-the teeter
totter. Miss Mildred Timmerman teaches at 71 and says that the
children really enjoy ."teeter-tollering."

Extra Awendh::.
The iSargent Leader of last week

contained a very unusual story of
Halph Huffman who underwent
an operation at a hospital in Gil
lelle, W)·o., some lime ago. When
the doctors operated they found
that he had two appendixes (per
haps it should be appendices). He
is now recovering at his home in
Sargent.

Late Christmas
Shoppers

Happy

Ed F. Beranek

KOKES HARDWARE

You'll find our stock of merchandise suitable for Christmas giving
to be still very complete. You can select a gift here for EVERYONE ON
YOUR LIST, be they young or,old. Practical gifts for the home should
be first on everybody's gift list this year and that is what our store fea
tures. Visit our store first.

We've been wishing folks of the Ord
community "merry Christmas" for a
good many years and we aren't tired
of it yet.

May the holiday season be a happy
time for you and yours and may the
coming New Year bring you a full
measure of health and prosperity. '

That's our Christmas wish for you.

In this manner we want to extend to all our friends and patrons our
wish that you may enjoy a happy holiday season and that 1938 may
briI)g you joy and prosperity,

Dr. F. L. Blessing

May ) OU find among )'our
presents on Xmas morning
the priceless gifts of health,
happlness and contentment,
Is our" Ish for lOu.

I To all of you we say:. . '

• Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year

-James Milliken Is expected to
come home from Annapolls Naval
Acadeiuy on Thursday, De\em bel'

#-#--#-#--#-#--#-#--###-#--#-#--#-#--#-#-#-#--#-#--#-#--#-#--#-#-#Sd 23.,

-Crep(l pajamas and nighties $1
only. Chase's Toggery. 39-lt

-Miss Katie Grabowski will go
to Sidney Saturday to visit her
stster, Mrs. Louis Blaha.

-Carl Hager, Burlington depot
agent at Loup City, was a visitor
in Ord Fr iday evening.

-We have unusual bargains In
silk dresses, $2.98 and up. Chase's
Toggery. 39-lt

-<~1rs. George Reynolds and son
Ross, [ou meyed to Orleans Friday
where they attended a football ban
quet.

-l\liss Sylvia Cornell is up from
Lincoln to spend the holidays with
her parents, ':\Ir. and Mrs. Murray
Cor~l <?,f northeast of o.e, and
also \vfih her brother, M. B. Cor
nell of Xorth Loup.

-The Quiz Is in receipt of a
card from Mr., and}irs-, J. Woj
cieliOskI--and family of Chicago,
askiilg that we extend their best
holiday wishes to their many Ord
friends and relatives.

-Miss Martha Zeleskl of Grand
Island visited at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Joseph Puncochar dur
ing the week end. She came Fr l
day evening and returned Monday
afternoon. .

-:Clarenc.e White was down froni
Garfield county Thursday and
while in town had the Quiz renew
his subscription to the world-Her
ald for another year.

-Wayne Johnson will come
homed Irom Lincoln Friday where
he Is attending the university, to
spend Christmas vacation with his
parents, Mr. and }irs. O. E, John
son.

-Charley Hunt and Frank
Adamek are two Ord people who
were born on Christmas day and
they have the further distinction
of belng the same age, as they are
both 61 years old this year.

-lHarold Benn of Ord is one of
twelve students recently chosen
from a field of 38 candidates by
the student council to be members
of the Junlor-Se nlor Prom com
mittee at the University of Nebras
ka.

rWilliam Brown of Lincoln
passed through Ord Thursday,
stopping long 'enough to shak'e
hands with some of his friends
here. He had been to Burwell to
visit his sister, Mrs, Luther pierce
and fam!1y.

-Rollin Anderson, son of Mrs.
Mab~l Anderson, Is spending an
eleven day furlough with his mo
ther and seeing all his friends
here. He says that everything was
coming fine in cec camp xo. 757
at Custer, S. D" when he left there
Dec. 15.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe KneZacek left
Thursday by auto for Brainard,
where they "isited his sister, Mrs.
Joseph Zlkmund and husband.
From there they went to Omaha
to see his mother, Mrs. Joseph
Knezacek, and a sister, Mrs. Ru
dolph Ve ra sk a. ",' They returned
home Sunday. .

-:\orth Loup visitors in Ord
Thursday included :\11'. -and :\lrs.
Clifton :\1c:Clellan, Mr. and l\Irs.
Mer rIll l\IcClellan and George
Mayo. Clyde Ha wth or ne was over
[rom Arcadia the same day.

-}irs. l<'orresf Johnson and :\1I's.
Tamar Gruber drove dowu to Lin'
coIn Th ursday returning !<'riday
evening. Miss' Norene Harden
brook who attends a Lincoln busi
ness college, returned with them
to spend two weeks.

-This week's $1 spcclal-c-Iadles'

_------------...:.----------------------------;; kid gloves, black and brown, sizes
6 to 6*. Chase's Toggel·Y. 39-lt

-2\11'. and \,Mrs. Emil Sedlacek,
accompanied by Albert Parkes,
drove to Excelsior Springs, }io" to
get Mrs. Albert SIegel and Anna
Zadiria, who had been there a
month taking mineral treatments.
At Kansas City they visited 2\11'. and
Mr s, Jim Hume and family aud Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Eo Holliday. On
their homeward trip they visited
in Central City at Mike Slegels and
also visited at Grand Island with
:\11'. and 'l\Irs. 10. P. IIa'big, and
anil"Cd home late Thursday night.

-Floyd Beranek and Dean Barta
return~ home from Lincoln 1"rl
day' where they have been attend
ing the University of ~ebraska.

Ross Kildow KlUed.
_ IMr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo of

Ord received word the yast week
of the death at Corvallis, Mont.,
of Ross Kildow, son of Mr. and
l\Irs. W1l1 Kildow, formerly of
Nortll Loup but noW of Corvallis.
His death occurred In a car acct
dent caused ~ one of the pas
sengeYs-tnr6wlDg a lighted match
out 01 the whidow, the-driver los
ing control of the car, which went
over a high embankment.

.'
f
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
. UEC'l'.\L Sl'ECIALlSl'

Grand Islllnd • • Nebrllskll
(l)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issnre, }'Istula, Ulcers, B1l}l}d
'fu.tiwrs, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAUAXTE1:D tUUE
A li!e-time guaranteed cure In a1l
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' infonuation In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULlST

Eye, Ear, Nl}se and Thrl}at
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

(SEAL)

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practfco In all cl}nrfs, prl}mpt
and careful attentfl}n to all
business.

}'l~AZIEn }'UNERJ\LPAULOUS
H. T. I<~razler LeRoy A. Frazier

:Llcenaed Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Mllnn .t Norman, AHornelS.
NOTICE OF SlIEUl}'}"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial Dlstrlct
of Nebraska, within and fo:: Valley
County, in an .actlon therein pend.'
ing wherein the Home Owners'
Loan Corporatlon, a Corporation,
Is plaintiff, and Lendls M. Umstead
and Ruth Mae Umstead are De
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock p. M
an the 11th day of January, 1938,
at the Weft front door of the courl
house In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at publlc auction the follow!nl5 des
Cribed lands and tenements, to
wit:-

Lot 4, Block 50 of the OrIginal
Town -~of Ord, Valley CDunty,
Nebraska.

Ginn under my hand thls 6tb
day of December, 1937.

GEOH.,(}E S. ROUND, Sheriff
of V"lley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 8-5t

cause, If such exlsta, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en by publlcation of a copy of this
Order three successtve weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and, seal this
4th day of December, 1!t37.

JOHN L. A~DERSE~,
County Judge o~

. Valley County, :\ebraska.
Dec. 8-3t

Jolm P. Mlskl}, Attorney.
XOnCE O}i SIlElUn"S SALE.
Notlce Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for ValleY
County, Nebraska, In an action
wherein the F'ir st National Bank
of Ord, Nebraska, a Corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Nels E. Johnson,
lIelen K. Hill, Wallace G. Johnson
and Ora Belle Johnson, his wife,
are Defendants, I wlll on Monday,
the 3rd day of January, 1938, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day at the west front door of tlie
court house in the City ofOrd.
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at publlc auction the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

An undivided 7-9ths intereat in
and to all of Lot 1, Block 24
of the Original Townsite of
Ord in the County of Valley
an'd State of Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open one
hour.
Given under my hand this 30th day
of November, 1937.

Gl!.'ORGE S. ROUNDS, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 1-5t

OWNER

THE CAPUON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract bookJI in Valley County.

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASK~

ORD DIRECTORY
ORD HOSPITAL

ABSTRACTS
SURETY· COMPANY BOND $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICy _ $10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

+.~~+~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~

H. O. WillIallls, Attl}rney
for Plalntlff,

TermInal Building, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Nl}tlce of Spcclal "raster's Sale.
Notice 15 hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
out of the United. States Distrlcl
Court, District of Nebraska, Grand
Island Division, and in pursuance
to the decree of said Court entered
l<'ebruary 17, 1937, in an action
wherein The Union Central Lire
Insurance Company of cincinnati,
Ohio, a corporatton, is plaintiff
and James S. Cook, et al, are de
fendants, Number 400.Equity Qock
et, I, Daniel H. McClenahan, Spe
cial Master named in said decree
to sell the property therein de
scribed, and to execute said decree,
will on the 15th day of January,
1938, at Nine o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the entrance
of the County Court House of Val
ley County, Nebraska, In Ord, the
County Seat of sald County, at the
usual place where Sheriff's sales I)f
land are made, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described property
to-wit: The Southeast Quarter
(~E';4) of ::)ectton Twelve (12),
Township Seventeen (17), Range
Fifteen (15), West of the 6th P. M"
containing 160 acres, more or lees,
according to the United States Gov
ernment survey thereof, all in Val
ley County, Nebraska, to satisfy
the decree, interest and costs.

Dated December 11, 1937.
Daniel H. McClenahan, Speclal
Master, United States District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Dec. 15-51.

+++++~++~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~

Legal News

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Basketball secres.
Dannebrog 49, Burwell 19,
Ord 36, North Loup 10.
Hastings 60, St. Paul 8.
St. Paul 16, EI'ba 13.
Dannebrog 21, ,Elba 20.

. When in Olnaha

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant
• I • ,

I .... \ ~ ,

. ,

.' . :. .

Arcadia Basketball
Schedule Announced
Dec. 21-<Sargen!, at Arcadia.
Jan. 4-~1ason City, there.
Jan. 7-Scotia. there.
Jan. ll-Open.
Jan. 14-<Comstock, there
Jan. 18-North Loup, at Arcadia.
Jan. 21-Ravenna, there.
Jan. 26-81. Paul, there
Jan. 29-0pen.
1<'eb. l-.Qrd, at Ord.•
I<'eb. 4-Loup City, at Arcadia.
I<'eb. 8-Ansley, at Arcadia.
I<'eb. ll-llroken Bow, there.
1<'eb. 25-Taylor, at Arcadia.

LOUI> Valley Tourney
Awarded to Burwell
1<'orly Loup Valley officials met

recently at Scotia and a warded the
following events: Basketball tour
nament-Burwell; Music 1<'estlval
-Loup City; Track Meet-Ord;
Girls Play Days-.Qrd and Arcadia.

This year the Loup Valley has·
ketball tournament will again be
held in a new gym as It has be"en
for the last two years. 1<'01' the
first time since Its origination, the
music fC€ tiva1 will be held In a
school other than Ord.

North Loup Quintet
Led By 3 Letterlnen

Coach Wally' Wills has three
lettermen on the North Loup bask
etball squad, Noyes, Sims and An
nyas. Outstanding new candidates
are Waller, Birmingham, Hoeppner,
Weed, K. Watts, Goodrich, Cox, and
PaIseI'. The schedule: Dec. 13, at
Ord; Jan. 6, at Taylor; Jan. 11,
Elba; Jan. 13, Scotia; Jan. 18, at
Arcadia; Jan. 25, Dannebrog; Jan.
27, Comstock; I<'eb. 1, St. Paul;
Feb. 3, Open: I<'eb. 8, Palmer; I<'eb.
22, Burwell; l<'el1. 24, Open; March
1, ;Scotia. . '

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get res ults.

Three Letternlen
On Taylor Quint

Thirty-one boys are reporting for
basketball practice at Taylor high
school. Returning lettennen in
clude Captain Chester Helmkam p,
Ilerbert Emerton and HUlSsell Sat
terfield. Other boys who will see
service are Glenn Naab, Lloyd
!<'leming, Hill Fleming, \Vayne Fer
guson, Archie Campbell, and Mau
rice Holmes.

Brockman Is }'ullerton l'eaelH~r.

!<'red llrockman, younger bro
ther of C<lach Helmut Brockman
of the Ord schools, Is a member
of the faculty of the schools at
Fullerton. At a meeting' of the
1<'ullerton Lions club last Tuesday
€Yening he was present as a new
ll1emb~r.

Ord (36)

Chanticleers' Win Total Now
at 2; Tunnlcliff Is

Scoring 'Leader.

Spo~gNew6

~~~ ~~
By LABVEkRNE LBAKIN Q . t [~~~;~~~~~~~~-j'l

36 to 10 Is Margin rR:(~dY o~~or A~tion In the CU~:;~-~:;l:;-o~-~he
Of Ord's VI'ctory (Custer County Chief) Nebraska }<'armer MaXine Jablon-

• The first call for basketball pros- ski tells how her mother went
pects brought a host of new mater- fishing witf her. husband 3:nd

Over North Loup ial as well as a good supply of vet- daughter. ~ot having a flsh line
eran sharpshooters for Coach Ed she used some crochet thread and
Metz when he started practice for caught ,a Sth pound catfish with
the coming season on Monday eve- it, the only one caught on the trip.
nlng, . Mr. and Mrs. Dale Strong and

,::)even lettermen returned this the twins and Mr. and Mrs. GuY
year and a new crop of six-footers Strong and BeHy and Jerry were
point to a successful season for the Sunday guests it the home of Mr.
Indians. and ~1rs. Bob Stairs.-Loup Valley

.The schedule Is almost completed Queen.
with the first games to be played There has been a machine in
at Mason City in an invitation tour- vented that has 57 different parts,
nament. The schedule for the sea- runs excellently and yet accorn
sO,n II> as follows: . plishes nothing. 'The in\;;.fIitor

Tuesday, Dec. 21, Merna, there. says it Is soothing to wafch it
~u~sday, Jan. 4, (open): work and get nowhere. What a
F rlday, Jan. 7,Loup City, here. .. t f b t h t be t
Tuesday, Jan. 14, ;Sargent, there. was e· 0 energy u w? a a. u
Tuesday, Jan. 18, Arnold, here. some of us humans .-Howard
Fr iday, Jan. 21, Ansley, there. County Herald.
Tuesday, Jan, 25, (open), The farmers of Schneider Town-
Friday, Jan. 28, St. Paul, there. ship In co-operation with the coun-
Tuesday, Feb, 1, Callaway, here. ty agentjire staging a coyote hunt
Frlday, Feb. 4, (open). Sunday, Dec. 19, covering the en-
Tuesday, Feb, 8, Ord, there. tire township. There have been
FrIday, Feb, 11, Arcadia, here. lots of coyotes seen in this neigh-
Tuesday, Feb, 15, Mason City, borhood so a good hunt Is assured

there. if there Is good co-operatlon.-The
Feb. 18-19, county tournament at Ravenna Xews.

Mason C~ty. 9' A leg injury suffered by Leon-
T~:~:y, Feb, 2~, Lexington, ard Hansen in basketball practice,

Fr iday I<'eb. 2.5 Ravenna here. Monday, caused some doubt that 'DalIs.t Vl}geltanz, AHorne,s.
, , , the "Spark plug" of the D. H. S. XO:nCE ron l>ltESE~l'ATlON

Eagles team will see actlon at the . O}' CLAIIUS.
game being played 1<'rlday evening In the Counly Court of Valley
at Burwell. Special heat treat- Cl}unly, Xeebraska.
meuts arc being given by Dr. P. The State of Nebraska.)
:.\1. pedersen in an effort to get him ' ) ss ..
In shape.-The Dannebrog :-\e\,>;s., Valley County. )

In the Dec. 1 issue of the CrelgiJ.- In the matter of the estate of
tonian, ofriclal organ of Creighton Cad Bouda, Deceased;
University, it was Cited that An- Notice is hereby giyen to all per
thony Kokes of Ord had taken the sons having claims and demands
highest honors in arts, of the soph· against Carl Bouda, late of Valley
omore class with an average of eounfy, deceased, that the time
~3 11-17%. ~1r. Kokes is a bro- fixed for filing claims and demands
ther or Mrs. I<'rank Komsak of the against said estate Is three inonths
Midway nelghborhood.-The St. from the 30th day of December,
Paul Phonograph. 1937. All such persons are reo

Miss Sybil Chase arrived home quired to present their claims and
Monday evening from Ord where demands, with vouchers, to the
she had spent the past six weeks County Judge of said county on
with relatives.-Mrs. Alvin Spelts Or before the 30th <lay of March,
entertained sixteen guests at a 1937, and claims filed wlll be heard
turkey dinner Sunday at the Ideal by the County Court at 10 o'clock
Cafe.-'Sherlllan County Times. A. M., at the C<lunty C<lurt room,

in said county, on the 31st day of
The Grant Marshall sale of farm :\1arch, 1937, and all claims a, d

property held on the farm five demands not filed as above wlll be
miles east of Comstock Thursday forever barred.

was well attended, but the property Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2ndIljiiiiiiiiiiiiiisold for ex.ceptionally low prices.- day of December, 1937.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski of JOHN L. ANDERSE~,
Elyrta spent Sunday in Comstock (SE \L) County Judge of
visiting at the home of their sis· ., Valley Count>:, Nebrash.
tel', Mr. and Mrs. V. Krikac, jr.- Dec. 8-3t
Comstock Xews. .' . , I

Clars peth Burke passed away Order }'l}r And Xl}tIce Of nearing
at Greeley last week as the result Of I'inal Account And PetIUl}n

l\'lid Six Officials of a heart attack. He was 85 }'or DIstrIIJutlon.
. )'ears old and was known to a In the Cl}unly Cl}urt l}f Valley

l\'Ieet at Loup City number of people in thIs-vicinity. Counly, xeIJraska. .
At a iueeting of Mid Six officials :\11'. and :\1rs. 1<'rank Jurzenski and The State of Nebraska,)

held at Loup City recently, Ord son Ed of Ord were in attendance )SB.
high was declared winner of the a,t the funeral. Valley Cuunty. )
1937 Mid Six football chainplon- Charles Blilly, who has been op- In the, matter of the estate of
l'ihip and it was voted tq award a erating a Cream station in Sargent Charles Garbacz, Deceased.
suitable trophy. for some montbs, Is moving to AI" On the 4th day ?f Dece:nber,

It was declded by coaches and cadia to take '(harge of a station 1937, came the adnllnlstr~tflx of
officials to conc(uct a junior high there. He and' his wife .a,l'e 140,V' said estate and rendered f.l~al ac·
round robin basketball schedule for ing to Arcadia.-.Gabrlel' Schachta coun~ as.such and fil.ed pebtlOn for
conference scho'ols. The schedule of Elba is operating the Phillips distnbutlOn. It Is oldered that the
will be conducted on the same basis "66" station formerly operated by 12~th day of December"1937, at ten
as th~ ~enior high schedules. Ed Kruml, who Is in Omaha en- 0 clOCk .A. M" in. the County court

Decldlllg of .the .place and date ~f gaged In wrestling this winter.- Room, 1!1 Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
the aunual Mid SIX track and fie,d IThe Sargent Lea.der as the tnne and place for examln
meet. was put off until the s~ring Sunday guests at the Charlie ing ~nd allowing. ~uch account ,and
meetlllg of the group which Will be, Hollingshead home were Mrs. J. H. ~eanng sal~ pebtlOn. All per~o...ns
held the latter part of MarcIl. IHol!ingshe,ld and :\1' Ch t B' mt.erested III said e.state,. are re-

• IS.. e ames qUlred to appear at the bme and

of Ord an~, Lloyd Holllllgshead of ~~la~c~e~s~o~d~e~S~lg~n~a~t~e~d;;~an~d~~S~h~O~wf~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;gKansas City, Mo.~Mr. and Mrs. '
llrandenburg and son, Mr. and
:\Irs. James Lee and family and
l',1agnus Pearson and family \vere
in Ord Wednesday.-The Arcadian.

Curt Wilson or Ord was a caller
at the home of ~!rs. W. E. Dall"y
Sunday.-~1rs. Burr Beck 'Yorked
in a beauty shop in Ord Saturday.
Scotia Register.

cce camp' ~0.2737 of Harting·
ton. Capt. I<'rancls VanWormer In
cOlllmand, was discontinued the
past week and the members were
divIded between Deadwood and
Custer camps In South Dakota.
The members of the soil conserva·
tlon service are being distributed to
other camps In ~ebraska, and the

equipment wlll also be diVided -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~among the other camps. This ,
camp has been going for more than b
two )'ears, and-was known as one
of the best In ~ebraska, 11.1.1t the
work was running short.

Chanticleers Will
Play Curtis Aggies

On IIoliday Trip
It was officially announced Mon

day morning that the Ord high
cage teiun will make a trip to the
southwestern part of the state duro
ing Christmas vacation. On two
nlohts the Chanticleers will play
th: Curtis Aggles on the Aggles'
home floor, the dates being set for
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1.

~egotiations by Ord high school
officials with several South west
Conference schools were begull
seyeral weeks ago but not one of
the schools except Curtis was able
to arrange its schedule to meet
the Chanttcleers ·some time during
the t wo-";,,ek period.

The Curtts school is more prop·
erly known as a :-\ebraska school
of agriculture, being sup_ported by
the state and not by local taxes.
It Is open howeyer only to youths
of high school age. When the
Chanticleers emerge on the Iloor
of the curtis school on Friday
night, Dec. 31, -they will be playing
on one of the best basketball floors
to be found in X~braska. Curtis
has been generally recognized as
having one of the best ~yms in the
state. . t t

Last year the Curtis qUill e
were runners-up in the district
tournament and took part in the
1!t37 state toumament. They were
champions of the So~thwest Con
ference in football thiS fall.

it least ten boys _and probably
tw·elye will make the 200 mile trip
next week. Private cars w!l1 be
used for the Journey and the grouP
w!l1 return to Ord some time Sun'
day, Jan., 2.

Jelinek Suffers }'raetured Ankle.
Joe Jelinek, who lives one mile

north of Ravenna, suffered a frac
tured ankle a week agoSaturd~y,
when a horse fell.on him. Jeli,nek
had gone out to round up the
stock, and had brought them in
without difficulty. In the farm
vard, he Qulled the horse around.
and in doing so the horse stumbled
and fell with the rider. When he
did not show up at the proper
time, Mrs. Jelinek w"-l1t out to In
vestlg;a te and found him a short
time later. Two bones in the ankle
were broken. which will lay him
up for considerable' time. but Is
not expected to leave permanent
injury.-R'avenna New;:;.

~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and

Idaughter Myrtle or Garfield coun
ty were Ord visitors Friday.

Holiday
Greetings

Bueck-Dugan
Oil Company

Paul Duentey
REPAIR SHOP

L & L Tire and
Electric

JOE ROWBAL &SON

A, BARTUNEK
."The Harness Man"

-and best wIshes for .fl}ut
cl}ntinued happIness and
prl}sperif·r, now and In 1938.

May the Jl}y and haIlpIness
l}f the Xmas seaSl}n hl}ler 0"'
l'r .fl}U thrl}u'ghl}ut 1938. We
pledge l}ursehes' Dl}W to
strIve Iulrder to merit four
cl}nfidence and Il}yalily.

'fo ,l}U we send a cheery
hl}lldaJ greeting and express
tIle wIsh that l}ur paths llIay
crl}SS l}rten in 1938.

.
Best wishes to you

The good wlll of the Chrlst
mas season remlnds us l}f
yl}Ul' good wlll throughout
the .fear, Ior whlch we ghe
our heart- felt thanks, May
happiness and great SUCCeSS
attend you.

The season wl}uld be In·
cl}mplet~ unless we Ullress.
ed l}ur deell al1llrecIatll}n fl}r

l' l}ur pa(rl}nage and wIshed
l}r .fl}u and ) l}urs the nwst

l}f Christmas jl}y.

1'1"""""",,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.;,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,." , 'if},

Led by Tunnlcliff and Zulkoskl
the Ord high quintet took its sec
ond victory of the season Thurs'
da y night, defeating North Loup by
the score of 36 to 10.

Don 'Tunniclift left the scoring
for the Chanticleers as he tossed
in four field goals and two free
throws for a total of 10 points.
Harry Zulkoskl, who is showing up
beautifully at a guard position,
was next in the scoring list as he
flipped in four tleld goals for eight
counters.I In the firs t game of the evening
a clicking Ord second team zoom'
ed over the North Loup seconds
by the wide margin of 44 to 6.

Sims, at forward, looked best for
the Loupers as he turned most of
the points for the Loup team. Both
teams played a rough brand of
basketball, seven fouls being call·

,,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,.~Ied on the ,Xorth Loup five and
,,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,.,,.,,,.,,,:'1$. nine fouls on the Ord quintet.

"1 Ord's "shooting eyes" were gone

I
the tust quarter, although in the
Iln al moments of the initial quar
ter, the' chanticleers regained their
old form to toss in four baskets in
a row. Coach llIockman put in his
second squad in the mld,dle of the
second quarter, with Severson
tuming In a nice bit of work. Score
at the half was Ord 11>, North Loup
7.

Not until the thIrd quarter did
the Ordsters show a "real" of
fensive. In this quarter the Chan·
ticleers really began to click and
boosted the score to a 28-1() ad
vantage at the end of the third
period. Ord's second team again
came into the game in the fourth
stanza, displaying some fine bas
ketball as they held the ·Vaupers
in check and brought the SCore uP
to the final 36 to 10 lI.!eclslon.

Box score:

Tho ConflagratIon.
Newly Wed. Husband: "So we on

ly have one course, cheese, for
dinner today. How does that hap
pen ?"

Wifey: "Yes, Dear, when the
pork chops caught fire, the ttame s \
spread to the dessert. Then I had I
to use the soup to put it out."
Hamburg Reporter,

._------
OrIginal t

We see by the Purr, Hartington
high school bi-weekly, that Coach
Carkoskl Is busy developing a
basketball team composed of "two
guard, one center and two ends."
Nothing Ilke being original, I guess.

-Hassocks-Beautitul two-toned
hassocks covered with artificial
leather- only $1.49-$2.411.

RUSSELL
Pharnlacy

Hutar's Ord
Hatchery

South Side
.Jewelry

.J;••t. Muncy, Prop,

Don's Battery &
Electric Service

~
CHRISTMA!i

and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

-are again in order• .Yay wC
l}ffer oursf Then we "Ish ,ou
a simple, old fasliloned Iller·
ry XllIas and hllPPY Xl'w
Year.

To all l}ur frIends-l}ld and
Il}Ung alike-we wIsh thc
season's grcdin~s,_wIth tho
hl}pe tlult l}ur fnendskip may
Cl}ntinue thr(}u.ghl}ut the Cl}m·
lng .fear.

Dubas Confection
ary & News

As ChrIs(llIas draws near
it Is l}nll na(ul'lll th.'lt l}ur
thl}ug'1I(s turn tl} the llIany of
,ou whl} Jut,e thIs .fear COn·
triIJu(ed tl} l}ur success. May
the hl}lIda) s be haIlpy Is our
sincCl'c wIsh for you.

In the unlrersal spirit l}f
friendliness at this ghld sea
son we extend our wlshes Ior
11 deHghtiuJIy hapIlY hl}l1dal
tlme,

We extend to you our best
wishes for the merriest of
Yuletides and expn..<3S our
gratitude for your friendship
and patronage.

"""",,.,,.,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,::d ~ ,,.,.,.,.,,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,..~

I'II""I"""''''''''''''''''''':~ ~~""',,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,.,.,,,.,,,,.,,,,,~.

• ,,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.",.,.,.":tl

~ ",,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''I'':~ ~'(-4~,""""'"1"""""''''''

News Front The
Quiz Exchanges

According to the Atkinson
Graphic of last week, E. e. Weller
had gone to Rochester, Minn., Dec.
9, where he entered the Mayo
cllnlcTor mea leal treatment.

The Hartington Herald comment
ed very favorably on the Qulz's
idea of interviewing veterans on
where they were when the armis'
tlce was signed, and also on the
use of pictures for lllustration.

Supt. T. S. Rosen and C. A. !Car
koskl of the Hart lugtoa schools
were in attendance ata teachers
meeting in Lincoln last week as
delegates from their district, hav
ing been chosen to attend at an
earller meeting held at Norfolk.

f.g. H. f.
Tunnlcliff, f ••••••...••• ,. ,4 3 2

'Ill. 1'I""""I'I~"".##II'II'II'II'II'II'II'I"m m.,.,.""".##1"""",.,.,.,.,.,.,.,."""""""""'if}, Dahli n, f,.... .. "., .. ",. , 3 1 1
, Seyerson, f 2 1 0

~,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,' Cetak, c ... ,., •. , •...••• , •. l 0 3
Hurlburt, c 2 () 1
Zulkoskl, g ".,.,." .. 4 0 G
Hughes, g ".O () 1
Hitchman, g ...........••..O () 0

Totals , ~ 16 4 8
xorlh Loup (10)

. . f.g. tt. f.
Sims, f " 2 0 0
Annyas, f 10 1
\Veed, c O 0 0
Cox, g ..• '.' .•...••...••••• 0 0 1
1lirmingham, g 0 1 1
~o)'es, g 0 3 4

'IlI.1'I""""""'''''''''''''H'''''''''''''~
#I"""""""'''''~'''''I''''.f'#M '
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Happy Holidays!
We wJsh for IOU and yours

the fery Merriest of Merry
Christmases. We hope tho
Yuletide ,,111 bring new Joys
to "on aU.

crrv CAFE
w, A. Thodal, Prop.

M~""""'''''''''''''''''''''m

ED GNASTER, Manager

AII·l'Ught Session.
A dice game. they say, was in

full progress the other evening and
gave promise of lasting all night.
Finally one of the group was
"cleaned," and prepared to leare.

"Say," remarked one of the play
ers to the victim, "if YO]1're going
home, lock my door on the way."
-Blair Pilot Tribune.

And The

30 bushela per acre, Others did
not give their yields because they
could not get tile sorxurns tbrcshcd;

The past season's axper lence
with sorgums taught at least two
things- tha t seeding must be thin
ner, and when the ground is warm
er. ,A lot of fanners will list 3
pounds to the acre next summer in
stead of 4. Others will plant later
and willi a special plate.

Several farmers put in what they
thought was a certain variety, and
got something else. Only certified
seed should be used, because sor
gums will cross-breed very readily.
There is some good certified seed
(or sale around ord,

NEW YEAR
BRING YOU HAPPINESS IS OUR WISlI

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

The Spirit of the season brings to us renewed appreciation of old
associates and the value of new friends. May your Christmas be happy
and, may good health and success abide with you in all of your efforts
durmg the new year. .

[ --------------EJBACK FORTY
____~::~~~~:::m~: _

/ConsIderable grain sorg um was
produced in thls locality during tha
past year. Most of the boys study
ing agriculture at the high school
had first hand experience wilh this

Inew crop. when they raised their
own sor gum patches last summer,

The students obtained seed from
the county agent, who gave each
boy enough to plant an acre, and
supplied additional amounts at
cost. The seed was certified Early
Kala, and Cheyenne, the finest
available.

But most of the stands grew
either too thin or too thick. As a
result. the yields were only fair,
although better than corn in most
instances. Some yields as report
ed by individual students are as
follows: 0, 2, 3, 5, 5, 5, 7, 8; ie, 10,
10, 1(), 12, 16, 17, 20. 21, ·23, 25, and

The personality orchestra ... Harry 0 'Nan offers an eve
ning of dancing that is unique, entertaining

and delightfully pleasing.

• :~

HARRY O'NAN
ORCHESTRAand his

Monday, Dec. Z7
ORO .. DANCE .. HALL

UNDER THE AUSPICES 01.' rna

ORD CITY BASKET B.ALLLEAGUE
In Cooperation with the Management of the Ord Dance llall

Buy your tickets from the ticket sellers--save money

T his ad is made oossible by these tirmsand indioiduals:
Auble Motors Mac's Grill Frazler Furniture Store J. C. Penney Co.
K. W, Petersen Trans. Springers Variety store Johnson Cafe Koupal Grocery
Rowbal Radio Service Theater Barber Shop Dunlap Electric Shop Food Centers Inc.
Gamble Agency Store Brown-McDonald Co. Kart~ Hardware Wm. Misko
Sorensen Drug Store Council oak Store John s New Cafe Joseph Rohla
Ed Michalek New Cafe stoltz Variety Store Kleinholz Oil Co.
Rollie's Cafe Russell Pharmacy Ed's Cafe Vern Porter I
Ord Neon Sign Shop Johnson Barber and Kokes Hardware Dubas Confectionery
Safeway Store Beauty Shop Ed F. Beranek and News

~""'''''''''''''''''',.",,~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' "'''',."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,.,.,.,..,.

J ens Hansen Village Blacksmith 25 Years

One }'or The Book.
Apparently -lheSun's Cooking

School did more than give folks
ideas about cooking. Tho lady who
was awarded the gift of a dozen
electric llght bulbs by the Southern I
Nebraska Power Company did not
have electricity in her home. Since
she has the bulbs she has decided
to have her house wired Immediate
ly.-Clay Center Sun.

-QuiJ Waat Ad. ~ re.~lb.

This week Jens Hansen, well came to Ord and worked for Fred
known Ord blacksmith, rounds out Hather in the blacksmlth shop

that stood on the site of the Ser
25 years of service to the public vice Oil company's station. SePt.
in the shop just east of the Noll 23, 1911 he was married to Dag
Seed Co. A quarter of a century mar Lund. They have three chll
ago Anton .'Vie!;)ardt, father of the dren, all of whom are graduates of
Wiegardt brothers, formed a part- Or d high school. Hans, who grew
nership with Hansen and they up in the blacksmlth shop, is also
bought the property, which con- an expert smith, and a Wizard with
sisted of a barn and a small house the welding machine.
on the corner east. They remodel- The oldest daughter, Edith, is
ed the building to suit their pur- married and lives in callfornia and
poses. Alma, 19, is living at home. Like

,Six years later, in 1918, Mr. all other men, Mr. Hansen has had
Wiegardt retired and returned to his ups and downs, but he has
Blyrfa to make his home for a never permittedJrouble to get him
time. Later he came back and <lawn and keep him there. Today,
worked for George Work one sum- in sp~te of drouth and depression,
mer. Hansen bought out his part- he still finds himself able to make
ner, and twice since has remodel- a living and enjoy souie of the
ed the house unttf" today he has a Comforts of life. Everything he
very neat home there, which he hag according to his own state
al ways keeps In perfect condition, ment, he owes to his hundreds of
In ~he shop he has added welding f~rmer customers, who have kept
equipment and a large lathe, thus him busy most of the time for a
keeping up with the times. . quarter of a century.

Jens Hansen first came to Ord 1----- -'- _
May 11, 1909. ],<'or 1% years he

k d th J n Molle r ''''''''''''''''''''.""'''''''"""'''"''''''"'''"'''''',.",'''''',,'''''''''''',,,,,,,''''''''',,,,'''''''''''''''''',.,,,''''''"",,"',,"'''''''',''',,'''''',wor e on e .org~ • :. J.
place northwest of Ord. Then he

Home }'rolll State rn~H'rSity. I
Floyd Beranek and Dean Barta

came home from Lincoln for tho
holidays Friday afternoon. Kenneth
Kgel1l~ is home to Visit his par
ents, ~lr. and Mrs. Herman Koel
ling. C. ':'1. Hitchman drove <lawn
Saturday to bring home his daugh
ter, Mary Beth, and brought also
lIarold llenn and Inez Eberhart of
Ord and Dorothy P,ier.c(). of Bur
well. Ruthr Beun came up on the
I.rain Saturday night. The Cronk
brothers, Leonard and n-aYlllond,
ar rived the latter part of the week.
Harold Sack arrived Thursday.
~'red V. Cahill is doing extra work
this week, and expects to get home
Friday. Viola May 1"lynn is also
expected horne at that time. Dor
othy Allen got home the latter part
of last week. All these young
people are students at the Univer
sity of ~ebraska.

I mplernents

A group of twenty 6th graders
under the direction of Miss June
Schneider sang Christmas carols to
a large number of Ord shut-ins and
others Thursday" evening. Because
tho places to be visited were wide
ly scattered, cars were used in tak
ing the children from place to
place. Those furnishing cars were
Supt. C. C. Thompson, Miss Ludlow
and Miss Swain.

The youngsters who went were
Don Auble, Raymond Blemond,
Priscllla 1"lagg, Mary Sack, Loyal
Hurlbert, Donella Johnson, Darrell
Johnson, Keith Kovanda, Marylin
Long, Rosalle LeMastere, Reva Lin
coln, Hilda Lola, Bo1>by McBeth,
Charlene Munn, Roberta Stoddard,
Eddie Tunnlcliff, Junior wnson,
Mar[ory Zulkoskl, and VirginIa
Thompson.

Places visited included Mrs. N~s
Peterson, where they sang for her
and Miss Hayes ; M. Blemonds,
Mrs. Nellie Coombs, Mrll. W. B.
Weekes, Mrs. It'. L. Blessing, Mrs.
Ada Munn, Rev.S. A. Woodruff,
Mrs. Vincent Kokes, Mr. and Mrs.
Dayt. Auble, Mrs. Peter Hallen,
Mrs. Charles Goodhand. Mrs. Jame
son and Mrs. Arnold, Rev. Mear! C.
Smith, who happened to be away
from home, Mrs. Mattley, Mra.
Chris Helleberg, Matt Kosmatas,
Mrs, Minnie Carltons, where she
had a cross decorated with colored
lights which she brought to the
doorway, Mrs. E. N. 1"inley, Bert
LeMasters, Mrs. Velebas, Ole sev
ersons, Miss Barbara Lukeshs, Miss
Inez Swains, and finally to Mrs.
Leo Longs country home.

At Biemonds, Mrs. Hal lens, Kos
matas, Mrs. 1''Inleys, LeMasters,
Lukeshs and Swains, where their
coming had been anticipated, the
singers were given treats of var
ious kinds, which were heartlly
appreciated. Mrs. Veleba did not
have any candy on hand. but made
up some and sent it up to the
school Monday morning. All con
nected with the idea had a grand
time, and believe that carol sing
Ing is one of the finest ways of
spending an evening.

"hlator VIsits ltere.
1"riday evening Rudy Koupal

received a call from It cousin, !I!'red
Koupal, who had landed his plane
at Grand Island, and wished to
come up to Ord to visit his rela
tives here. Mr. and Mrs. Koupal
and his sister Mary drove down
after him and brought him to O.rd
to spend the night. The next
morning Mary and her father took
him back to Grand Island. Fred
Koupal is in the employ of the
Trans-continental We s tel' nAir
ways. He has worked for them in
the airport for six years, an,d, has
been flyin!;) transport planes be
tween Chicago and New York and
between Chicago and Kansas City
since September. lIe has been
transferred and was on his way
west to fly over the route between
Los A1]geles agd Albuquerque.

6th Graders Sang
Christmas Carols

* HOLIDAY *
GREETINGS

Chris Beiers

. It is with pleasure that we announce this week that MR. ORIN KELLI•.
'SON has purchased a half interest in this business and, beginning Jan. 1, 1938,
our firm will be known as BEIERS & KELLISON.

During the past year we received a fine tribute to our service-splendid
patronage from a large group of farmer-customers. For this we thank you?
and extend to you greetings of the Christmas and New Year's season.

May we express the hope that you will continue to favor the new finn with
your patronage in 1938? We hereby pledge ourselves to give the best service
possible.

,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,0.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''''''''''''''''',.",''''~

Our friends have been
very kind to us this year
and for us Christmas
would be incomplete un
less we expressed our
deep appreciation for
this patronage. May you
enjoy a Merry Christ
mas and the happiest of
Happy New Year.

""""""''''''''''''''''~H''.'#~'''Y;''''''"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~." .> .'-'. j

Fafeita Liquor Store

We say MERRY CHISTMAS to you with a promise
to keep up our high standards of service and cour
tesy and to strive to please our friends and patrons
at all times.

-A special price on small coast
er wagon. All metal body, rubber
tires and steel tongue, special at
79c. See them at Frazier's Store.

39-lt

FRANK FAFEITA, PROP.

Johnson Beauty &,
Barber Shop

,
Ord TownshIp LlbrlU7.

For the week ending Dec. 20 one
new bok was received by the lt
brarY,bul it is one which w11l
doubtless see much use. It is Ad
dison E.Sheldon's latest work,
"~ebraska, Old and l\ew." It con
sists of history, stories and folk
lore, from the earliest known in
habitants and explorers down to
the present time. Naturally it is
largely a story of the llfe of the
Redmen on the Nebraska plains.
It is a book of nearly 500 pages
packed with stories of interest.

Especlally for christmas time is
the large book called "Christmas"
which comes out in anuual volumes
and contains Christmas literature
and art. It contalns a large num
ber of poems and prose selections
telling the story of Christmas, and
also contains copies of some of the
most famous of Chr lstmas paint
Ings, as well as a number of photos
along the same line.

A number of books especially
recommended for Christmas read
Ing by the librarian, Mrs. Cecil
Hansen, include Precious Jeopardy,
by Lloyd Douglas, Little Mixer, by
Bharon, H9Uy Hedge, by Temple
Balley, By' The Christmas Fire, by
Samuel'M. Crothers, A Chr lstmaa
Carol, by charleg Dickeng, and The
Unknown Quantlty, a collection of
Christmas' storles, by Henry Van
Dyke.

./



Goff's Hatchery

It's 11 grand time of )'ear,
the Holiday season, and one
of its greatest pleasures Is
the Olillortunify It gITes us to
say "Merry Xmas, lIappy
Sew Year" to )'on, our
friends. We thank you for
)'our kindness to us.Took it Out.

Mrs. Newbride : I took the rt!
cipe for this cake right out of the
cookbook.

Hubby: You did perfectly right,
dear. It never should have been
Pl;lt in.

Ord Artificial Ice Company
Phone 220. OLOF OLSSON, Owner

To Ord People - To Our Customers
And Friends Everywhere - We Say

'Merry Christmas' and a 'Happy New Year'
We wish it could be possible for us to put our whole force of men and all

our trucks at work just dellverlng all over the country-side, truck-loads of hap
piness, with our very best wishes. Since we can't we'll do the next best thing
-thus publicly acknowledge our debt of gratitude to you, our friends, who have
been our good customers for pure artificial ice, the good wholesome Storz beer
that we distribute locally and, now, the fuel oil that we are supplying to
many homes. To all of our friends we wish happiness and prosperity.,

lng had been condemned .by the I A letter from Rev. W. H. H. }o'or
building inspectors as unsafe. syth told of his success as pastor
<:harle~ ,E. GoO<lhand returned of a church at Ballard, Wash. He

froni Sidney, where he was busy Ihad formerly served as pastor of
putting up the new court house. the Ord Methodist church.

Wlegardt and Hansen were re- The next number of the lecture
modeling the old barn east of the course was to be George Mct.\1ult,
Mc:\1indes barn and were making and was to be given In the Meth
[t into a first classblacksmitb odist church as the opera house
shop. Hansen Is still running the was enga/!:ed for that night.
shop. An alleged printer named Melvin

, Stacy drifted into Ord and then
SO Years Ago This Week~ drifted out again, leaving behind a

A terrible accident betell Lew trail of worthless checks. Some
Jobst, who got his hand caught in who held them were Alvin HIlI,
the cornshe ller and lost all but Butch White and Burke and Clem
the little finger. Drs. Miller and ents.
Shepard were called and took care Harry Aldrich and Mrs. ::I-fyrtle
of the injured man. Robinson qf Battle Creek, Mich.

\V. W. Haskell was down in the were married a1 the Aldrich home
Ozark region of Missourl, and In Springdale.
whlle there called upon Dr. W. l£:. -------:----
Cramer, a well known surgeon
who had left Ord some twelve
Years before. •

Judge H. Gudmundsen was com
plaining because the panic of 1907
had -cau-sed a dearth in the marri-
age business. '

~,
\
)

It is our hope that lOU can
ha ve a Cbrlstmas full and
runuing OH'f with the good
lhlugs ot life.

To you we say:

"Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year"

McGinnis &
Ferguson

Greeley to help take inventory of
the Koupal and Barstow yard
there, and expected to go on to
]i)ricson . for the same pur-voss be
rare returning home.

An· erroneous report was given
vut [hat the new high school bulld-
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lion was In se-ssion and it was a
hummer.

Rev. P. A. Davies completed the
packing of his car of household
goods and was ready to leave for
his new location at St. paul.

The Quiz was asking for corres
pondents at North Loup and Ar
cadia, as very little news troni
either community appeared in the
paper at the time. The Quiz has
very efficient correspondents in
both places now.

Mr. and Mrs. John :\kAnulty
were up from Scotia as the guests
of Mrs. Marilla 1"lynn. John was
then located at St. Libory, where
he was doing well.

A real Santa Claus came in on
the motor and was making his
headquarters at the variety Store.

A shareholders meethig of the
Ftrst National Bank was advertis
ed In the Quiz by the cashier, ]i).
J. Williams.
, The damage case of Charlie Da

vis VB. the Union Pacific railroad
was being heard in District Judge I
Hanna's court.

According to information given
out by Postmaster General Hitch
cock, butter, lard, fish, fresh meats,
eggs and similar articles could be
sent by the new parcel post, sub
ject to certain res trictions.

J.. P. Hoffman went down to

2'; Years 'Ago TIlls Week.
The second annual meeting of

the Lcup Valley Pouitry assocla-

~
------_.

W.hen You And I
Were Younz

. MaK~de
~...-.._......----

10 Years Ago 'fb1s Week.
The Quiz containe-d a letter writ

ten in 1851 by George Garnlck,
father of William Garnick of Ord,
who was in the gold rush in Cal
ifornia. It was a very Interesting
tale of every day life in country
of the great gold rush of '49, and
gives some sidelights not given
in histories.

The auditors hire-d by the county
board were still busy checking up
the counly records and were not
ready to give out the report of
their findings.

A meeting of all interested in
the eradication of bovine tubercu
losls was held at Burwell with
Hal ph Douglas of the Burwell
schools behind the movement.

~Irs. Matt Coffin, pioneer Ord
woman, buf for )'ears a resident of
Asuz a, a suburb of Los Angeles,
passed away as the result of a
paralytic stroke at the age of 62
years.

The new law firm of Davis and
Vogeltanz was established in Ord,
the members, Clarence M. Davls
and ]i). L. Vogeltanz, being well
known all over central Nebraska
at the present time.

(}QuId 13. It'lagg was chosen a
member of the fair board, taking
the place of Lafe' Paist, resigned,
and Ernest Hill was selected to
fill the place of ]i). C. 'Weller, who
resigned because of poor health.

Rev. J. ,.,. Maynard, father of
Rev. ]i). H. "Maynard and Mrs. Val
Pulle-n, lost an eye fran) a stray
shot in a hunting accident in Mis-
aourf. .

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh made
another successful flight when he
flew from Washington, D. ·C. to
Mexico City, a distance of 2,000
miles, linking the capitals of the
lwo nations in a non-stop fllght.

2() Years Ago This ",e-elL ,
~r. and Mrs. Louis Haba of Bur

well were In Ord on their way
home from Lincoln, where Mrs.
Haba had su'builtted to an opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jablonski
o·f ]i)lyria returned from Columbus,
where Mrs. Jablonski had submit
ted to an operation.

Mrs. A. Ward received word from
Monroe, Ia. telling of the death
there of a sister-In-law, Mrs. Jas
per Honnold. Anothe-r brother,
Haskett Honnold, was 'Very 111 at
Hock well City, ta., with gastritis.

Mr. and :\!rs. John Jones went
to Omaha, where Mr. Jones had a
Cork leg fitted to the limb he had
amputated.

The fool proof lighting plant at
the Siler store eot on a rampage
and there was plenty of smoke and
the starting of a real conflagration.
The fire was put out with a pyrene
extinguisher, whIch was somewhat
of a novelty at the time.

Joe Klaneckv came up from
CampF'unston on a furlough for a
visit with his people. •

On receiving word pf the serious
illness of Ernest .\'Iunn at Deming,
~. M., his wife and sister Mary
left to help take tare of him. ,

The cantata, "The Savlour's
Birth", was to be given at the
Methodist "church. ~hose who
took part were: Sopranos~:\lrs. C.
A. Hage-r, ~rs. n. G. Barkemeier,
Mrs. Qlen Auble, ~Irs. O. S. Tay
lor, Mrs: .C. S. Jones, Minnie
Smith, Imogene Shick, Vie Nay,
Essie Gahagen, and Roxie Auble;
altos-c-Mrs. R. C. Greenfield, MrS.
G. R. Gard, ,~ina Smith, Dora
Smith, Louise Misko, Helen WhHe,
1"ern Martz, and Xora Kellison;
tenors-Glen Auble, Jay Auble, C.
S. Jones, Lloyd ~cGrew, Walter
~0I1, WUl M. Gray; basses-Hor
ace Nay, Preston Loomls, ]i)vet
Smith, Ora S. Taylor, John Has
kell. Ora S. Taylor was conductor
and ]i)lIa Wheeler Bond, organist.

Ed's Beer
Parlor

State Bank Building. East Side Square

Ed Michalek, Prop.

Ed's Liquor
Store

E.S.MunUAY
Capron Alieney

To )'OU •• , and )OU , , , and
you, we wish the best of
everj thlng' during the holl
days, And may lOSS be a fine
)'ear for )·OU.

Thorne's Cafe

"

and a

Happy New Year
Best of Holiday Wishes to You.

Your kind cooperation and patronage has made
possible our success and we appreciate It.

This is the season when we like to renew friend
ships for the coming year, .. may it bring you health
and happiness. ' .

May we fu'110 the pleasure
of wishing you one of the
greatest and one of tile
grandest Mercf Christmases
of all, and lIlay tho holldays
hold an abundance of joy and
merriment.

We ,\ould like to tell our
greetings to IOU in person
but it seems that we .are not
able. So we wll] try to extend
our best wlshes for 11 Mercy
Xmas with a plece of paper
and a flock of ink.

ROLLIE'S CAFE

Merry Christmas
We take this opporlunlty of

wishing each and ererr rest
dent ()f Ord and communltj'
tho best for a happy, merry
Chrlstmas,

Valley County
Shoe Service

c. R. Turnl)lade, Prop
.,., ,, ,,__,,##,:'1:

~------"""--,,,li'::
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·-Qulz Want Ads' get results.

great football stars, thus showIng
that belief in Santa does not make
a sissy out of a boy. It Includes
those who have gone far in music
and in other departments of our
schools, proving that these young
sters who had faith to believe in
Santa, also had faith in their par
ents, their teachers, their school
and themsel Yes.

WELLER
LUl\IBER COl\lPANY

May Your

Yuletide Be Happy
At Christmas time we forget about

ourselves for a moment, and do a little
thinking about the other fellow. May
be that's what makes Christmas the
happiest time of the year. At any
rate, we want to express our real ap
preciation to you, our friends and
customers, and wish you a "merry
Christmas and happy New Year." at
this joyous season.

From Burwell, Mike Hulinskl
and Edward Bruha; from Ericson,
Hay Cropp and paula Mae Lewis;
from 'r\orth Loup, Donna Bell,
Anna 1"isk, Virginia Rathbun and
Morris and Nell Rathbun; from
Loup City, Hose Oseka, Adeline
Mostek, Adolf Oseka , clara Oseka,
Loomey Jarros,

There is the list taken from the
final paper before Christmas ten
years ago. Note the list includes

Kiddies Who Wrote
Santa 10 Years Ago

Good Citizens Now

'Standard Oil Co" Oil...... 22.64 and recharge 3.15
Petty Cash fund, Meter re- Geo. Cowton, Compensatlon

funds , " •. , , 25.DO insurance, , .. " . . . . • . . .. 40.00
Petty cash fund, Payroll Petty 'cash fund, Salaries. .. 77.60

and expense 417.30 It 'tas moved by Pullen and
Watt>r }'und. seconded by Johnson that the The Quiz has proof that kids

If D E · • 1 claims be allowed, and warrants who bellev'e In Santa Claus growof ~ovember 5th, 1937 were read, any ye, nginee r s sa - d
105 00 rawu on their respecttve funds up to be citizens worth while.and by motion ordered placed on ary, •.. , • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . " f h d'

file. Koupal & Barstow, Cement 17.95 or t e same. Carrie. Ten years ago the Quiz was print-
Ver ne Stark Salary 9000 There being no fUrther business l'ng letters to santa written by

The report of JamesdB. 0dllbis, W. L. Thom'ps~n, H~~ii~g:: 2:0:0 t;> come before the Mayor and these future citizens, 80m€ of
City Trearurer was rea, an y Electric fund, Nove m b e r Council at this time, it was moved whom were too small to write the
motion ordereld plfacedl i on flie't llumping. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 98,87 and seconded that the meeting ad- letters for themselves, and others

The tax sa e 0 d:- mquen ax Sack Lumber Co., Lime..... 13.66 journ. Carried. up to ten or twelve years of age.
properties .~as explained by City Geo, Cowton, Compensation A111'EST: 'I'he list of those writers today
Attorney !S.9un an , WhO. gave a list, insurance ..•.... ,....... 65.00 Rex Jewett. G. B. Flagg, reads like a "Who's Who" of the
of the properties acquired and the ~eptune meter Co" ~1eter City Clerk. Mayor young people of Or d, and anr
prices paid therefore. I repairs ,.... 47.'59 December 7th, 1937. young man or young lady whose

It was moved and seconded that I Road }'und The Mayor and Council of the name appears in the list below has
a special meeting of the (;litY

d
Koupal & Barstow, C~ment City of Ord, Nebraska, met in ad- a right to be proud.

Council of Ord, Nebraska be cal e i and labor .....•....•.••. 1110' d . 1 ! . h .
f h f 11 I T d th 7th . iourne specia sess on III t e City Frcm Or,1 the re were.' Harold
or teo ow ng ues ~_y!_ eOI'd Auto Sales Co., Truck H 11 t 7 30 '1 k M M ~. ~

of Dece.mber, for tbe purpose of I .box ...••....•. ,......... 20.45 ""la a : Id °dc oc " P. . • ayor Koelling, Everett Gross, Gerald
bll h 0 d f N ~' agg pres e. ICI'ty Clerk Rex l'ichal'd (,Bud) Clark, 'VI"l'ginla Maypu . s m g an :- mance a e- I Chas, Kingston, St. Commls- J tt d d th dl f' -

t t th th chase ewe recor e e procee ngs 0 Clark, Catherine, Elwood andcessi y. 0 au on~e e pur ,sioner's salary .....•• ,.. 75.00 thi t· "
f dd tl 1 t f the s mee mg. Richard Miska, Melvern ""errls, Ed-0.. a 1 ona equiprnen or, ,Syl Furtak, Signs.......... 5.00 \Vh th M ~'

City Light Plant. Carried. 'iNew Cafe, Meals for Street d hereuPhon. e .aylor announc- ward M<;Carvllle, Irene ~L Ur,ban,
.ClaIms. I cleaners ..... ,.,........ 4.DO e ' t at t e tntroduct on of ordI- Glen stevens, Lucille Lakin. Paul,

The followmg claims .were pre- Gas for tractor ..•. ,....... 10.07 nanccs was now In order. Percella, Bertha and Baby Dan-
sented and, read: , IThe Texas Station, Gas and C whyleupon 11\ was dmoved dbYd ner, Boyd Holloway, Ruth Kesler,

,Electric )<und' . oun~. man Pu ien an secon e Mary Ann Dlugosh, Don Kohl, Lil-
J 11' hI' on ..........•....... ;., .... 8.31 by counciTman McGinnis that the 1

ames D. a IS, sc 00 war- Joe' RySavy, RepaIr work.. 1.50'· t f h' d' f h ian Kirby, Edwar'd Gross, Lucille
rant •..••. :' ..• , $l,MOO.OO Chllting Brothers RepaIr nnnu es 0 t e procee ings 0 t e and Margaret Lewis, Dicky Kou-

Garlock Packing Co., Pack- work •.••••..••'... •.•••• Mayor and Council In the matter pal, Mae Klein, John Rogers.
I 2379 0.50 of passing and approving o-at-

Jo~; D~;: R~~b~~ 'C~:,' g~i~d: . Anthony Thill, 'Parts on nance No. 110 be preserved and Jane and Jean Ferguson, EU-
ing wheels ....••. ,...... t.42 truck. ' ..•... ,........... 2.95 kept in a separate and distinct gene puncoc'har, Donald Severson,

National Refining Co.. Hard Co-op all co., Gas for trac- volume, known as "Ordinance Allen Zikmund, Amy Thompson,
011 1.86 tor .••••.••.••...•••• ,. • 1.35 Hecord, City of Ord, Nebraska," Eloise Norr ls, Alice Samla, Ger-

Ingers~i~R~~d" C~.:·· ·C~~~: Geo. Miller, Labor on street 15.45 and lhat said separate and dIstinct aId Hatrield, Viola Skolil, Virginia
pressor paris ...•..... ,. '22.54 w. D. ~hompson, Same.... 7.25 volume be Incorporated In and Davis, Sarabelle Turner, Florence

Mend-it-Sleeve Corp Repair G. W. Warford, Same....... 2.40 made a part of the pages the 1"ur{ak, Milo and Jean Bresley,
1" " ., • 49 }'Ire Dellt fund same as though it were spl'ead at Johnnie 'Knecht, Charlotte Johns,

W~it~V~~ect;id·C~:" s'~ppil~~ 29'.0,6 Fabrlc 1''1re Hose' Co., 300 large herein. The Mayor direct- Luella Jones, Eldoris Gizinskl;
Stale Farm Mutual Auto In- reet of hO,se ..•. '.' ......• 338.1D ed the Clerk to call the roll. The Della, Myrtle and Eva Hulbert,

surall'Ce •...... :......... 10.68 Gex:eral l<'ire 1I0se Co., Ex- Clerk called ~he roll, and the fol- Eliza'beth Wiberg, Harold Barnes,
Phone Co., City Hall phone. 6.25 tlDguisher refills........ 2.78 lowing was the vote on this mO- Earl, Edgar, Richard and Ruth
General Shaver Corp., Close Jens Hansen, Work on truck 3.00 tlon: Yeas: McGinnis, Pullen, Cook, Dale Leonard, Edna Smolik,

shavers ' " " 29,88 St~ Light }'und. Rohla, Johnson : and '13urrows. Itay Cook, Harold Leonard, Mildred
Korsme)'er Co., elechic sup- Electric fund, November St. Nays: None. Absent: 1"rank Ser- Abrahamsen, Theodore Knecht,

plies ...................• l7'.81 lights .........•..•.•.... '267.15 shen. MotiOn carried. Earl and Edgar Barnes.
Saunders Pelroleum Co., General }'ulld. There being no further business Gladys and Everett Boyce, Ger-

l<'uel 011 ; 322.67 Keep's cafe, Meals for tran- to come before the Mayor and aId and Eldon Turner, Laurine, Ho-

~'a~~a~~~Pllro~o"RSaUnPg~lie~o", 6.19 slenls " .• . . . . 1.30 co~nC\l atdt~ISthtl~l~h it wa~. mOY~d ~1~~~aBe;:~I~er~d ~~r~;~:, ~~~~~~~~
I 3 ? Sorensen Drug Co., Supplies 1.1~ an secon cae mee 109 a -

Range repa rs 1 .8~ Texaco Station, Gasoline... 7.61 journ, Cil-nied. l<'erris, Alvin Vodehnal, Mary Ann
Westing1lOuse Electric Co., Petty Cash fund, Cash ex- Rex ~.ewelt, Q. B. Flagg, Vodehnal, Erma and BlanChe Hu-

Supplies :........ 52,91 pense and salaries 100.39 1 cIty clerk. Mayor. zicka, Kenneth and Llola Koelling,
C.,B. & Q. R. R. Co., l<'relght The Ord Quiz, Printing and, " , Jack and Joy Janssen, Hazel and

on 011 ..•..•.... : .•...•.. 240.50 publishing.............. 17.00 ~otIce to QuIz Corrcsllondents. Stanley Barr, Henrielta and Joe
Capitol Supply Co., Supplies 2.39 Ed Beranek, Supplies ..... 12.25 . Each of y?U is requested to sign Krcllek, "and Vera Severns; from
United Seal Co" Meter seals 1.96 County Treasurer, Tax sale your news ltel~ls ~ach we-ek here- Comstock, Alma Masin, from Sar-
Island Supply CO., Machine certificates ..... " , .. 37.50 after, ar:d beglllnlllp Jan. 1 y?ur gent, Lillie 1"ajmon, from Elyria

work , 144,00 Phone Co., phone rent " 5.2~ name WIll appear l!l .the headlllg ~Iary Vsetecka, from Arcadia, Del-
Geo, H. Allen, Commlss!,''!- v th t D Ib

100.00 State 1"arni :\1ulual, Aulo In- over e news you Wl'l e. Imar a y;er's salary , .
Chet Austin, Salary........ 47.60 surance , , .. . . 7.\)3
W. L. Fredricks, Salary ... , 45.00 Harry Wolfe, Waxing floors 3.50
Hex Jewett, 'Bookkeeper's L. H. Oovert, Salary and 1,2

salary .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 90.00 dogs 102.00
Jls :\10rlensen, Engineer's Roy 'Pardue, Night police

salary ,....... 52.50 salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75.00
Anton Johnson, Engineer's Fre{1 cohen, Janitor's salary 40.00

salary .•................ ~2.50 Geo. Cowlon, COmpensation
Ord Welding shop, Re-fac- insurance 51.17

ing vahes-.............. 4.00 Clerk of DIstrict Court, Tax
Auble Motors, Gas and 011 9.90 sale expense , 1.708.95
Texaco station, Kerosene for Cemeterr )<'und.

plant ..... ;............. 2.49 W. H. Barnard, Sextou's sal·
Karty Hardware, Supplies. 9.45 ary. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 45.00
WIll. :\lIsko, Repair belts. . . . ,95 Verne .Barnard, Salary.... 32.50
Geo. Cowton, Compensation Virgil Mcllurne1, Supplies.. l.DO

insurance 300.00 L. & L. Batt~ry Shop, Tube

•
egREET1n<BS

DR. F. J.
OSENTOWSKI

l\lerry Christmas
We hope that tIle JO)'s and

halljlIness of the yuletide wm
linger on through the months
to come during 1988. And we
Ulilnk you for) our patronage
in 1931.

Ord' Steanl
Laundry

Mr. anll ~Irs. Guy Burrows

Xmas Greetings
At this glorlou's s('ason, (lie

time (If p('aee and good wIll,
good che('c and contentment,
It Is a real prhllege to ex
t~nll my greeting to you. I

~oceedings of the City~

Merry Christmas
and a

We appreciate very luuch, th~ part
YOU1' patronage has played in our
progress and we extend to you the
season's greetings and wish you a .

Koupal & Barstow
·Lumber Company

•

Happy New Year

December 3, 1937.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met 1n adjourned regular
session in the City Hall at 7: 30 0'
-clock P. M. Mayor l<'lagg presided..
City clerk Rex Jewett recorded the
proceedings of this meeting.

The May-or directed the Clerk to
call the roll. 'The Clerk called
the roll, and the following Coun
cilmen were present: Val Pullen,
Guy Burrows, Frank Johnson, Joe
Rohla. Absent: J. W. McGinnis,
and Frank Scrshen.

The mlnute~ of the proceedings

~ "_"_"_"H-",t_
~__""II#_'__"""""~

~.
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Jewelry - Music
Optometry

1\ublr iroa.

, ,

You May Pay for
Your New Range
or Hot Water Heat
er Monthly ••• Just
As You Pay Your
Electric Bill.

THJ\NK YOU
~~~

-for the patronage of 1937
and we wish you a Merry
Xmas and prosperous 1938.

Stoltz Va'riety Store

Yule-Tide Greetings:
It is fitting that we should pause in the year's

busy work to observe with fitting reverence the an
niversary of the Christ Child. And in keeping with
the old custom that symbolizes Peace on Earth, Good
Will toward Men, we take this means of extending
our sincerest greetings.

What gift could possibly mean more to Mother than a new Electric
Range, Its gleaming white beauty will delight her eye. Its many con
venient features will lighten her coc;>king labors and give her more lei
sure. Its cost of operation at Ord's low electric rates will mean a nice
saving each month, And the whole family will enjoy tastier and more
healthfully cooked foods. Its the
grandest gift you cal~ give a woman
so visit our show room or one of our
associate dealers NOW to make your
selection, Q

•

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday EYeningbridge

club traded evenings with the Ro
tary club thIs week, meeting at
Thorne's leafe Monday evening tor
a 6: 30 dinner after whIch they
went to the Dr. G. W. Tayler home
for the enning, Mr. and MrS.
Harold Taylor and 'Miss Mary
Hltcarnan ,,~re guests,'

Junior Matrons Meet.
The JunIor Matrons held their

Christmas party Wednesday,' going
to Thorne's Cafe for a one o'clock
luncheon, after which they went to
the OrvilleSowl home for an ex
change of gifts. They wlll not
hold another meeting for a month
because of the hollday activltles.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones
were down to Grand Island Mon-
day, -

,ORD MUNICIPAL
LIGHT DEPARTMENT

Bridqeiies Hold Party.
Miss June Schneider was hoste ,.,

Wednesday evening, Dec. 15 to the
Bridgettes at the home of Miss
Clara McClatchey. Following the
play lunch was served and Christ
mas cards were passed out. The
club Is using a sllghtly different
system than most others, keeping
a cumulative score In order to see
who wlll have the most points at
the close of the season.

Invitational Dancing Party.
An .fnvttattonat dancing party

was given at the Masonic ball room
Wednesday evening. Ed xercnai'e
orchestra furnished the music for
the occasion. ThIs group dances
the modern dances, and also a
number of the old time favorites.
Another dance Is planned for the
same place New Year's eve.

•
We will install it

before Christmas!

GEE! JUST WHAT MAMMA WANTS--.
ANEW ELECTRIC RANGE

Everbusy Club Meets.
The Eyerbusy club met with Mrs,

Ernest Horner Dec. 16 for its
Christmas. party. A covered dish
luncheon 'was served at 2:00 p. m.,
after which the afternoon was
spent In playing pinochle, Mrs.
John Koll received h igh score and
Mrs. John Lemmon, low. At 5:00
the presents were exchanged, Vel
ma Horner reading the names and
Carolyn Romans, Duane Wolfe,
Gail Benson and Lloyd Von Zeleskl
acting as carriers. All members
were present' and all reported a
good time,

Neiahborhood Seven,
:\'eighborhood Seven, a newly or

ganized pinochle club, met with
Mrs, Charley Romans Dec. 15. They'
fire seven in number leaving the

I eighth place for an invited guest.
the hostess doIng the inviting. The
club meets every two weeks. There
are no prizes or dues and Ilght re
freshments are served by the hos
tess each time. The afternoon was
very much enloved by the mem
bers.

l\lerry Christmas
and llappy New

Year
Christmas seems to renew

our obllgation and gratitude
to the community that we so
gladly serve-. We are happy
to be able to bring to you in
type this Merry Christmas
greeting.

Dunlap Electric
Shop

Modem Prisctllas Meet.
Mrs. M. Diemond was hostess to

the Modern Pdscllla club Thursday,
Dec. 16. Musle and Christmas
games were the diYerslon.s of the
afternoon, after which a covered
dish luncheon was served, the
guests being seated at small tables
decorated in the !Christmas 1notif.
,\ gift exchange was next in order,
with litle Miss Joan Biemond act·
ing as Santa Claus. The next
meeting of the club wlll be held at
the home of Mrs. Kuehl, Jan. 13.

Nite Owls Ca.,rd Club.
One of the most enjoyable parties

beld throughout the Vinton and
Brace communities was gIven at
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hackel, when they enTertained
all the members of the Nite Owls'
card club, 'Saturday, Dec. 18.
Prizes were won by Miss Henrietta
Koll and Mrs. Ed Verstraete. The
outstanding part of the evening
was the gift exchange which caus
ed great merriment for all. .4 de
llelous lunche-on was sened at a
late hour and all voted Mr. and
Mr~. Hackel royal_ enJert~iners.

Sunday Night Pinochle.
The Sunday night pinochle club

met with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos
mata Sunday evening, for a Christ
mas party. HIgh prlzos were won
by Mrs. Kenneth Draper and Ver
nle Andersen. Low prizes went to
Mrs. E. O. Carlson and Kenneth
Draper. After the party all went
to the New Cafe for lunch.

Annual Christmas Party.
Friday evening at 5: 30 the Qr

acle staff held its annual Christ
IDas party in the high school home
economics room. Games were
pla"yed at the beginning and then
Santa Claus appeared bringing a
gift for ~very good boy and girl.
Those presenL were Lyle 1<'lagg,
Kathryn 'York, LilIi'an Karty, Syl
via Iwanski, Wilma and Thelma
RIchardson, VirginIa Davis, opal
;\liller, :\-lae Klein, Danelia Weekes,
Harry James McBeth, .E'dwin
Hitchman, David Milliken, Corne
lius Biemonu, Kendall Wiegardt
and BernIce Slote, sponsor of the
Oracle. Guests were ~Ir. and Mrs.
}<'. L. Stoddard, LaVern Duemey
and Laverne Lakip., Lunch was
served before the party ended.

D. D, of o. Meets.
The D. D. of O. met with Mrs.

George Allen for their Christmas
party Fr lday, The room was made
very lovely with Christmas decora
lions. All the members were pre
sent and exchanged g ifts, A very
~ood time Is reported.

Girls' Class Holds Party.
Mrs. Elmer Zlomke's class 01

the Ord MethOdist church held a
r:hristmas party in the recreation
room Wednesday evening. A num
ber of Ord young Inen were InvlL"
e-d guests. Games were pla-)'Cd, af
ter which refreshments were servo
ed.

Rebekah Kensington.
The Rebekah Kensington club

met Frlday afternoon with Mrs. J.
W. McGinni.s. A one o'clock lunch
eon was followed by a party and
exchange of Christmas gifts. Guests
wer Mrs. Ernest Horner, Mrs. Clyde
Baker, Mrs. John Lemmon, Mrs,
Stanley Absolon and Miss Mae He l
leberg. The next meeting will be
held the first Friday in January at
the home of Mrs. W. T, McLain.

Mr. Godfrledsen was sentenced to
twenty years in the peniten tiary at
Lincoln. He was pardoned out 10
years later. He never showed up
at Or d. His property the lawyers
got all. His wife was penniless,
deported to Denmark wp,ere she
belonged.

Mr. H. P. Thuesen was a good
man, kind, honest and preelse who
lo.§.t all' hIs worldly-belongings in
the Llmfjord flood in Denmark in
the )'ear 1879. He i,anded In St.
Paul, '~ebr" In the summer of 1880,
almost penniless, with five chil
dren, lIe met Mr. Godfrledsen
there, who brought him to Ord.
One child was 'born on NIels An
dersen's limber claim. His chil
dren grew to manhood and woman
!rood, by hard work and .DanIsh
thrift they left their mark and are
topnotch citizens. '

J. MORTO~ ANDEHSEN.

Tropical Lizard Found Near No. Loup
By Sims; Escaped from Show, Is Belief

A sIde light~e carnival that I
was a feature of North LQup Pop
Corn Days cropped out when A. L.
Sims, state highway malntalner of
North Loup f,£und a rare reptile
some weeks ago beslde the road
near the golf course southeast of
:'o'orth Loup, It proved to: be a
Ilzard of the speeles Ctenosa ura
acanthura and was undoubtedly the
one that was lost by a sIde show
that came to Popcorn Days.

Rev. W. C.Dirmingham of North
Loup took some pictures of this
unusual specimen, one of which Is
shown above, with Mr. Sims hold
ing it on a .card. This Ilzard is
known as the Snake King in Tex
as, and Is also called Chinese
Dragon, Iguana Iguana, the Iguana
Tuberculata. It is found only in
the territory from Tehauntepec to
extreme southern Arizona, so the
North Loup specImen must have
been carried here.

WE MIGHT T~Y IT.
SINCLAI" FUEL OIL
00 ES HAVe 'A FINr:
REPUTATION

WHY 1)ON'T YOU T~Y THE
SINCLAI~ KINO? THE NIXONS
BUY IT EVERY YEAR

SINCLAIR
SUPER-FLAME
HEATING OIL

Maximum Usable Heat Units
per Gallon

•
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE 196or 278

hi~ timber claim. Theusen was a
powerful manand gave his antag
onlst a &"ood thrashIng. Mr. God
rrtedsen went for ll()me on high
gear, as he had moved onto his
homestead two months ·before.
Mr. Thuesen came to our place,
said to father, I have given him 8
good licking. I guess he wlIl let
me alone from now' on. Mr. Thue
sen had some carpenter tools,
spade and wh~elba,rrow in his
granary.

The next day Mr. Thuesen, wife
and oldest daughter went over to
the Godfrledsen place to get theIr
belongings. They went to the
house to get permission from Mrs,
Godfriedsen to get them. ':\-Ir. God
Irledse n was plowing north of the
house, over the hIll. After they
left her at the house she went to
the top of the hill, gave a signal
to come, He came down the draw
on high, with an old army musket
In his hand loaded with a double
charge (No. 4 shot and buckshot)
like a mad 'bull., In the mean
time Mr. Thuesen had gotten his
b~longlngs to the road and had a
spade in hl3 hand. Turning his
bead toward GoMrledsen, Thuesen
said to his wife, ",}<'or God sake
he is goIng to shoot." He raised
hIs spade to shIeld his head. One !,,'
buckshot entered his left eye, went
clear through his head. He died
instantly. They were about 60
yards apart.

While Mrs. Thuesen went to her
husband, raised his head to stop -..............."'"---.................o;,;;";.....;,;".;";;;",;;,;,,.;.;;...;...;,;......,;;;;.;,;,,.~...,;;;..;..,;;;;;;,....
the blood flowing from his eye -
with her handkerchief Godfrledsen R. N, A. Elects Officers.
went back to the house to reload The Royal Neighbors 'met with
his musket and suddenly appeared Mrs. Florence Chapman Friday
on the scene to kill Mrs. Thuesen evening for election of officers for
and daughter. They ibeggeod for 1938, They arranged to meet there,
mercy, proinlsed not to go to:-liels as Mrs. Chapman was unable to go
Andersen, he knew what would to the hall. Officers elected were
happen to him if they did. Then they a~ follows: Oracle, Mrs. Chapman;
ran away, had about one mile to ~rce-oracle, Mrs. A.~. Shi.r1ey j
where we lived on the Pete An- haplain, Mrs. Wm. Carlton, r e
dersen farm. Father was culti at-! corder, Mrs. Ed Holloway; mar
i ' v shall, Mrs. Jud Tedro; managers,
ng corn, met Mrs. Thuesen at the Mrs. Archie Bradt, Mrs. Marion

road, blood from head to foot. He Crosby and Mrs. Walter Noll, Mrs.
unhooked the team,. dropped the 1<'. J. Stara, financIer. The mem
h.arJless from hIs ridrng horse and bel'S brought lunches which were
":ent for the sh~rif!. In the mean- eaten at the close of the meeting.
tune Mr. Godfriedsen was on his
way to giye himself up. They met
him, father I3~Id to the sheriff, O. O. S. Club Meets.
"You ~ad better put him under Following a6: 30 dinner at the
lock and key". Dr. J. M. Klinker, Thorne Cafe the members of the
Otto Witte, Hans C. Sorensen and O. 0.8. club went to the home of
Niels Andersen were the first on Mrs. AgnE.'s Pratt for their Christ
the scene. mas 'party and gift exchange last

Mr, Godfrledsen was lodged in Thursday evening. All members
j were present except ,Mrs. John
ail in a room over the Dr. Harter Mason and Mrs. Noble Ralston,

store. He was handcuffed, doors who were kept away by the ser
and windows boxed. Thurston Icus lIIness of their mother, Mrs.
said ~Q the Danes, "He Is there for Ole Severson.
you if you want him," The reply _
was, "We wlll let the law take its
course, we want him punished."
Shortly after his preliminary trial
he wa~ remanded to the custody of
the sheriff, In about 2 months or
so the store burned.

He was an Ideal prisoner,' lead
tobelleve by the defeuuwg attor·
ney, A. M. Rohbins, he would cleM
him on a self-defense charge.

Judge , Herman Westover was
prosecuting attorney at that time.
made hImself a reputation, had the
good w\ll of the" Danes thereafter.

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING COl\lPANY (INC.)

MAX PEARSON, 'AGENT

CoJ),i,hltl19J1I, Sind"i, R'finio, CC"'~".' (lnt.),

~----------
"''''''''''''''''''~'''''''.

lip ~~
II.~ ....--41~II.~..?;·.~
ft9~ ~~l.C: J~~O.Q
~ ~~~§J..ili "" k·~l

~W
A Very

Merry Christmas
Weare sincere In thankIng

all of JOU for Jour patronalfe
and ,In wishing JOu the best
of e,er,thlng now and In
1938.

HANS LARSEN

J. Morten Andersen
Tells Thuesen Case
"From J. M. Andersen of Ash

ton, Ida" comes this interesting
letter, which Is printed as written
by Mr. Andersen:

Reading over Valley county's
first murder in your last issue,
Dec. 1, I would like to set forth a
few facts in this case, as father,
Niels Andersen, and I saw the
fight at a distance of 40 rods,
which led to the murder of Mr.
Thuesen the next day, May 3, 1881.
This was the most dastardly, cold
blooded murder case eyer tr led be
fore a criminal court in :'o'ebraska,
The case was framed from the start
by the defense, The prisoner was
In custody of the sheriff, and had
the liberty to run at large, chore
boy for the house, seeing trfends
pass by, would meet them on the
street with a glad handshake and
a cigar.

Mr. GodfriedseIl- came to Valley
county with the John l<'ogth family
On Turtle Creek, from Wisconsin
In the spring of 1880. He was the

'trouble makJr of the Danish col
ony ; was an undesirable In Den
mark and deported to this country,

-as was the custom of the Europ
ean countries those days. He Ilved
On Chris F'rey's homestead whlle
Mr. Frey was in iSchlesvig. The
farm now owned byJ. J. BeehrIe
was his timber claim, the 1,4 sec
Uon south ot the J. J. Beehrle's
was his homestead, after wards
Owned by Knud Mortensen.

Mr. Thuesen, at the time he was
shot, lived on the Niels Andersen
timber claim which joined the
Godfriedsen- homestead on the
southcasj corner. They did not
quarrel over boundary lines, as
there were none to quarrel over.
Mr. Thuesen's homestead was 3
tulles west of the Godfriedsen
homestead. .Mr, Thuesen, wife and
family worked for Godfriedsen
bulldlug dugouts, viz: house, stabl~
and granary and dug a well.

The day before the shooting they
had a fl..@t on the N. E. Corner of,
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It's capt. !IcGlnnis Now.
Lleut. Velmer MCGinnis, son ot

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis ot
Ord, re<:ehed a message trom' the
secretary of war last week that
the presiuent has prolnoted him to
the grade of captain. with rank
frOOll Dec. 17, 1937. CaIltain Mc
Ginnis, who Is in the Veterinary
Corps of the U. S. Army, Is ata
tipned at Fort Slocum, Va., at pres
ent. In November he visitE:d h!s
paren ts here.

i

Dynamite in Car Failed To
Explode Though Collision

Hurled Car 200 Feet.

•
Willianl C. Kokes
Drove In Front Of
Train Near Burwell

"'; William KJ. Kokes, 37-rear-old
Ord man, was killed instantly last
Friday at 11: 40 a. m, on the C. B.
& Q. railroad crossing at the south
edge of Burwell when the Chrys-
ler car he was driving was struck
by the Burlington motor, which
was pulling into Burwell 2 hours
and 12 mln utcs late.

The car was carried 200 feet
west of the crossin« on the cow
catcher of the motor train, final
ly falling off on the north edge ot
the grade. It was a crumpled,
twisted mass of steel and wood,
every piece of glass shattered and
was sald by all who saw it to be
the worst wreck in Durwell;s his
tory.

Crumpled in the front seat was
found the body of Mr. Kokes, al
most every bone broken, the head
shattered and chest caved in. Ap
parently he met death at the in
stant of impact and probably never
knew what had hit him.
• Fran k :\olalicky, who operates a

service station a few rods north
of the crossing and who was in
side the station wnen the accident
occurred, said he heard the whistle
of the motor sounding for some
time before the motor reached the
crossing. At about the same t iuie
he heard a car passing the sta-
Ition, and an instant later heard a

terrific crash which vlbra ted the
station.

Looking out the south window
of the stallon, MaHcky saw what
had taken place and immediately
called Sheriff Raymond Johnson
and Dr. Hoy Cram, who were
among the firs t to reach tlie scene.

Melvln and Man in Mal icky, who
WHe at the station, were first p"r-

II SOilS to reach the car and found the
mangled body of Kokes in the seat.
The body was removed by Sheriff
Johnson and Dr. Cram and taken
to the Mit chell funeral home. He
lat ives at Ord were notified and
early that afternoon a Frazier
hearse tok the body to Ord.

R. J~ Wal\ick, of Aurora, was
motorman of the train and F. G.'
Bryan, of Lincoln, was conductor.
In the cab with Wallick was W. }<'.
Buck, chief electrician for the Bur
lington railroad.

Both Walllck and Buck say tht>y
saw the Kokes car long before it
reached the crossing, and because
the cal' was proceed iug at a speed
they estimated at 8 {a 10 miles per',{1~."

i
INew Owners Take
I Charge of Sowls

On January 1 the new owners of
the Orville II. Sowl mortuary, Hll
ding O. Pearson and Wilmer M.
Anderson, who came here from
Wahoo, wlll-take cl1arge of the busi
ness. Tht>y Dought It early in De
cember and since then haye been
here most of the time assisting Mr.
Sowl, who retained posst-sslon un
til end of the year.

Doth of the roung men are
vleasant gentlemen to meet anll
ha Ie made many friends in Ord.
Doth are thoroughly experienced
and competent funeral directors
anJ C'moalmers.13oth have held
:\ebraska llcenses since 1934 and
prior to that time served appren
ticeships in well known Nebraska
Illortuaries and attende-d reCogniZ
ed schools of embalming. Mr,
Pearson was with the Wadlow'
Mortuary at Lincoln fiye )"ears,
then attended the Worsham school
in Chicago, and has since been
with the Wadlow people. Mr. An
derson worked at the Ericson :\0101'
tuary in Wahoo, attenJcd the
Hohenshuh-carpenter school in
Kansas City, and then worked a
year tor the Volland Mortuary at
Ha,stings. .

Yesterday Orville Sowl told the
Quiz tbat his plans are still in
definite but that he will be in Ord
for several weeks before goin~ to
the west coast, where he hopes to
locate.

Golden Hule Store
At Wayne Robbed

. A tot8,l value o! about $'1,5,00 was
taken .by burglars who entered the
Golden Rule store at Wayne Sat
urday evening shortly after 6:()0.
A part o! the loot was cash, wbich
they obtained from the safe atter
knocking of! the combination.
They took also about 300 pairs of
hose and a (].uantity of lingerie,
whieh they stored in suitcases. No
definite clues hllve beeD locate-d
to date but the authoritIes are' cer
tain that it was thll work of at
least two me-n.' .

,YllI Study Auctioneering.
Corwin CUlilmins, S'lll of ~1. B.

Cummins and juniDr member of
the finn which suc'~l?ssfull:l oper
ates the Ord Livestock :\olarhet, left
Sunday by rail for Decatur, Incl.,
where he wlll take a three weeks'
Course in auctioneering. He wa3
taken,to Grand Island by Kenneth
Egleh01r- and 'diss Viviar. Cum
mins.

Quiz Classified Ads Get I\esuits

A shallow dent in the cab and a wrecked bumper usually known
a.s a "cowcatcher," were the only damages suffered by the Burlington
motor Friday when the Koke-s car was wrecke-d and Mr. Kokes k111ed.
Here workmen cut bolts hold.ing the cowcatcher to the train, so it can
be removed. Anton. Zalud pomts to a mound of broken glass lodged Oil
the front of the tram-fragments of the windshield of the Kokes car.

Otto l\'1urschel Dies
At California HOIUe

After an illness of about a
month, Otto Murschel, ~9, passed
away Thursday, Dec. 23, at his
home in Lomita, Calif., the Quiz
l~.arns through a newspaper clip
ping malled by }<'red J. Bell. For
some time Mr. Muschel had been
working as a timekeeper at the
~a.£!fic Coast Club. He is surviv
ed by a brother, George J. Mus'chel,
o! San }<'rancisco, and by a sister.
}<'uneral services were held Friday
and entombment was in the An
geles Abbey Mausoleum.

Long a prominent resident ot
Ord, Mr. Murschel moved to the
coast about twenty years ago. He
always was active in polltics whIle
in Ord, being democrallc leaQer
in the clly and county, and held the
office of county clerk and clerk ot
the district court. The Murschel
famlly lived in the home now··own
ed by Miss MamIe Smitn-and Mrs.
Bert M. Hardenbrook.

Impact of Motor Train 'Flattened' Car Driven by Kokes

Chief of State Department
Will Arrive Today, Try

Buy Right-of-Way.

Willianls to Try
Secure Route For

No. 11 Highway

Relocation of ;\0. 11 higll\\'ay
betwe-en Ord anj';\orth Loup 1Il0V
ed a step closer to reality Mon
day as result of a visit to Lincoln
by Ign. Klima, Jr., count y clerk,
and Alfred Wiegardt, secretary of
the Ord chamuer of cOlllmerce. A
rehearing of the highway proposi
tion w,as held at their request by
A. C. TllIey, state highways chief,
and facts brought out will result
in the visit to Ord to<1ay of A. G.
Wllliams, chief o! the rlght-of
way division of the highway de
part.ment.

Mr. Williams will come here
personal\y and make a sincere at
tempt to buy right-of-way In Olean
and Dist. 42 COllllllunitles, and if
he is successful a contract for con
struction of the new road will be
let in }<'ebruary, Klima and Wie
gardt were promised by state
officials.

The state engineer now Is con
vinced that he was not given a
true plcture of the right-of-way
situation by }<'. W. A. Hohrkasse,
who reported a .few weeks ago
that farmers wanted "unreasonable
prices" for the land needed.

After Rohrkasse's unfavorable
report, a survey made by the Quiz
reYealed that all resident land
owners are willing to sell right
of-way to the state at fair prices.

I! right-of-way is bought tOday
or tomorrow by Williams, and
construction contracts are let In
}<'ebruary for the new highway,
work w111 be started in the spring
and pushed to early completion.
Once this section of the highway
is straightenc-d a bituminous sur
face from 8t. paul to Burwell w111
be only a matter o! time, probably
a ¥ear or two.

He~e's what happens when a train strikes a car at a ral lw ay croseing. Smashed almost flat, as this
!ine QUIZ photo shows, was the ChI') sle r car dr iveu by Will. Kokes when it was struck near Burwell }<'riday
by the Bur lingtcn motor.. The heavy engine was literally crushed, fenders and running boards torn off,
the sedan top converted into [agged splinters of wood and shred'S of steel, every bit of glass broken-in
~act, th~ car was Uatte!led by the Impact. Yet ten st lcks of dynamite carried in the car by Mr. Kokes for use
III blasllng Ice of the rIver shou!<1 a jam develop did not explode] .

~
Only Minor Damage Done to Burwell Motor

Wardrop Heturning,
Illinois Too Hainy

The C. D. Wardrop fam!ly may
return to Ord in the spring, ac
cording to word receiYed by Joe
Karty of the Karty Hardware.
Mr. Wardrop said they found busi
ness at Golconda, Ill., where they
went, as ·baQ as it was here, or
worse. There were more people
out of work, and everybody was
complaining hard limes. The mer
chants all claim that trade there
Is very poor, Mr. Wardrop says
It rains there all the time, and
that there has been only one day
of sunshine in a month. It is
either cloudy or raining all the
time. He wishes that some of it
could fall on Nebraska. He closes
by saying that they will be seeing
us in t'he spring, a~ the weather is
uow too unsettled to start out.

-Rev. and Mrs. Mearl C. Smitb
went to Lincoln Tuesdav on a
combined business and pleasure
trip, returnin~ Wednesday.

James Lee Children
Go to Mcl\lanus HOlue
Deputy Sheriff }<'. J. Cohen took

the James Lee children }<'dday to
the home of James M<:Manus and
hls sister in Greeley county near
Horace, where arrangements have
been made to keep them tor the
present, at least. The Lees stayed
at the Mc~lanus home for years
and they kept the boy, Lawrence,
for sorue lime after' James and his
daughter Mildred found a place to
live elsewhere.

l\lrs. Norris Hurt
In Car Accident

Ben Dahlin, who was in Omaha
for Clhristlllas, saw Dr. H. N. Nor
ris on the street there and learned
(rom him of an accident that be
feII the family Friday whlle on the
way to Omaha from Kansas CIty
to spend Ohristmas with relatives.
The Quiz is not In possession of
full details, but it seeins that the
cal' and a tr·uck met and in the
collision Mrs. :\orris recejved a
number of bad cuts about the face.
Dr. ,~orJ:is and their daug1ller,
Eloise, escaped with minor hurts.
Driving conQiUons were bad at
the time because of the sleet,
which was doubtless a contribut
ing factor to the accident.

Parents, Doctor, Asked Re
port Early Arrivals, First

Will Receive Prizes.

As has been the custom here for
several years, merchants of Ord
again will welcome the first baby
to be born in the New Year with a
group of suitable gifts.

Stores participating in the offer
Include the Bro\vn-~lcDonald co.,
Chase Toggery,. Auble Bros., Ed
13eranek, .Springer Variety, Stoltz
Variety, Curl Sorensen Drug, Fra
zier F'urnlture, Kokes Hardware,
Ord Cold Storage, Beuck-Dugan
Oil oo., and Hussell Pharmacy.

Among the g\[ts are a .layelte,
silk and wool hosiery, a $1.00
starter for a sa viugs account, baby
ring, hot water bottle, baby chair
and many other articles. ~or are
the parents left out, for they will
receive certain presents including
lee cream, fresh frozen straw'
berries, gasoline and motor' oil.
Even the attending physician will
receive gif.ts {rom one a! the
twelve merchants participating.

To be eltgible for the prizes, par
ents of early 1938 babies or the
doctor should notify the Quiz
within 12 hours after the baby's
birth. 'The report must glve the
exact date, hour and minute of
birth, name of the attending phy
sician, ni,lmeof the parents, where
they live, sex, weight and age of
the baby. The name given the
baby should be reported if pos-
sible. .

As soon as Valley county's first
Ins baby is de{inilely determined
the Quiz will Issue a letter of cre
dentials to the parents, who then
may go to the various stores or
Juing prizes and claim them. . e

Last year the first 1937 baby
was James Alton Kasson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasson, and
he was born at 1:25 p. m, on Sat
urday, Jan. 2. His birth was re
ported to the Quiz just nine min
utes later by the doctor in charge,
Dr. C. W. 'Veekes. Jaiues Alton
weighed 8 nounds at birth. The
Kasson family now live in Xorth
Loup.

Who will be the first baby born
in Valley county in 1938?

Xcw lllglmuy l'a(rolmun.
George Lent, of Cotesfield, will

be the new highway patrolman on
tpe Ord patrol, startlng JaIl. 1. He
Is a veteran in the work at Cotes
field. J. L. Higgins, present pa
trolman, will 'be transferred else
where but has not yet receiYCd
his asslgument. The Lent family
will live in the 'Vill. Carlton
house.

IIottentots Will
Play Ord Saturday

Talking to the manager of the
Harlem Holtentots via long dis
tance telephone Tuesday after
noon, officials of the Ord Uasket
ball League reached an agreement
whereby the Ord Town Team will
meet the Hottentots au Saturday
night, Jan. 1.

Manager of the Holtentots ex
presse'd regrets for the failure of
his team to appear last Saturday,
saying that the entire crew had
beeu in a car wreck in Des ~loines.

It was promise-d that the Harlem
sharpshooters would be In Ord by
noon, Saturday.

Thursday night of this week, the
Ord Towll Team will play their
first game of the year with outside
competition as they meet }<'arwell
on the Ord floor. }<'arwell has
built up a reputation during the
past five years for the fine town
teams which they have turned out
and the game Thursday night
should be a good one.

Hesults of lea guo play Tuesday
night show that "Ed's" team, for
merly the Safeways, skimmed over
the Ord Auto Parts 23 to 12. The
offi,clal . scorebook discloses tha.t
the K. of C. five won oYer the Ord
Theatre 8 to 7, although several
are -disputing the deelsion. declar
ing the final score to be 9-S in
favor of tqe Theatre quint.

, ~j

Football Banquet
On January 5th
To Honor Champs

Ord high school's 1937 football
team, champions of both the Mid
Six and Loup Valley conferences
for the third successive season and
unscored on in their last nine
games, will be honored next Wed
uesday evening,

'The affair is being sponsore-d by
the Ord chamber of conuuer ce and
the committee in charge includes
Dr. }<'. A. Uarta, Tom Springer, Joe
Puncochar and Orv:.!le H. Sovl.

Principal speaker will be HoY
"Link" Lyman, line coach at the
University of ~ebraska, who wUl
be accompanied to Ord by one of
the . assistant coaches and will
bring movies of exc itihg episodes
during Cornhuske r games this
fall. - "

C. C. Dale will sene" ail toast
master at the banquet and talks
will be made by Coach H. lIt'.
l3rockman, Assistant Coach F'rarik
Lee, and probably by Dale Hughes
and Harry Zulkoskl, honorary co
captains of the Ord team. Music
wlll be furnished by an orchestra
directed by Dean S. Duncan and
musical specialties also will be
ar rauged to entertain diners.

The banquet is publtc, which
means that any men, women, 'boys
or girls who desire to attend may
purchase tickets, which go on sale
today. AlteJLc1itnce of 300 Is con
fidently expected. as the whole
populace of this cit.y desires to
honor the Ord football team in
view of its wonderful record in
recent seasons.

Whole Ord Squad Guests At
Dinner C. of C. Plans;
'Link' Lyman Speaker.

, \ViII Milk 100 Cows.
Davis Creek-(Special)~lifford,

Charles and Arthur Collins Mor
ris Rendell and Archie J~fferles
returned from Ozark, ~lo" just be
fore Christmas, and the Collins'
have rented a dairy farm there.
It is located near a sanitar lum and
the collins families expect to live
to-tether and milk about 100 cows.
F'ive Iamllles fronl this neighbor
hood soon will 'be living' in the
same Missouri community within
three miles of each other. Archie
Jefferies expects to live in the
tenant house or the farm rented
by Morris Rendell.

-Johnny I{owe of Davis Creek
has gone to }<'!orlda to see about
selling property he has there.

Free Electricity
Again at Burwell

Burwell-(S p e cia I)-}<'or the
fifth successive year, and prob
ably for the last titne, electricity
users of this cit.y were given cur
rent free in Decembe-r. Each con
sumer I'eceived from the city his
light blll for Decem bel' marked
"Paid in }<'ull," and with the words
"-'Ierry Christmas" stamped upon
it.

Total aanount of Burwell llght
bUs in December approximates
$1.500, so it can be seen that the
munldpal p'lant's gift is a re-al
one. Burwell electric consumers
appreciate this gift, which is made
possible in large measure by the
efficient manageme"nt of Elfie Han
Een, plant superintende-nt.

Since Burwell soon will com
mence buying electric energy from
the ~orth Loup power and irriga
tion district instead of producing It
locally, it is doubtful if the free
December current can be given in
(uture )-ears.

Bassett Transport D r i v e r ,
Former Ord Man, Fatally

Hurt Near Strang.

At 9 :00 a. m., on Christmas day,
Howard Alvord, 4S, died in a Gen
eva hospital of injuries received
in a car-truck accident which oc
curred on hlgh w ay ~o. 81 two
miles south of Strang at 6: 30 last
Tuesday morning. Ahord, for
many years a resident of Ord, had
been livng in Bassett and was
driving a Bassett gasoline trans:
port truck at the time of his death.

As a result of the accident Mrs.
Elmer Rathbun of Seward was in
stantly killed, and Alvord, as stal
ed above, died later. Mr. and Mrs,
Rathbun were driving south' on
the highway and Alvord was cOIn
lng north loaded. Although the
car and truck collided it Is thought
that Mrs. Rathbun was killed when
she fell out of the car before the'
collision. Mr. Rathbun was too
confused to be able to glve details
at the accident. .

As local officers and state high
way patrolmen reconstructed the
accident, Mr. RatMJUn was driving
south in a Buick coupe, and struck
the abutment at the north end of
the bridge. This threw his car
across the cement sided bridge.
Mrs. Rathbun was thrown out
when the car struck the east side
of the bridge. Apparently the car
struck her head or the wheels
passed over her, killing her in
stantly.

The car then zigzagged across
the bridge, landing directly in
front of the transport about twenty
fcet across the bridge. 'To avoid
hitting the car Alvord turned his
tractor directly into the side of
the bridge. It skidded along tho
cement structure to the end and
then plunged twenty feet off the
embankment. How any man could
escape instant death in the cab
wre-ckage was a miracle.

The relief drive r, W. A. VanBur
en, was asleep in the compartment
behind the driver, and was thrown
about twenty feet into a pasture;
but was not seriously injured. The
tank remained intact and but little
of its load of gas was spilled. The
body of Mrs. Hathbun and the in
jure-d man were both taken to
Geneva. where Alvord was placed
in the General hospital. After the
e~l,irninatlon the doctors gave little
hope of his recovery.

'k cousin, Archie Keep of Ord,
drove down as soon as he got
word of the accident, and a bro
ther, Walter Alvord of Adrian, Mo.,
soon arrived. The brother and Mr.
Alvord's wife, and a daughter, Lu
cUle Ruhl of Grand Ialand were
present at the bedside at the time
at his death. The body was taken
to13assett where funeral. services
were held Monday at 1: 0·0 p. m,
Ini the Bassett Methodist church.

Attending the services from Ord
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur
dick, Mrs. Edith Jones, Mrs. Rex
Jewett and baby, Nate Sinkler,
Miss Eva Bartusiak, and Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Keep. Walter Alvord
and Mrs. LucUle Ruhl were also
prese-nt. A sister, Mrs. Ed Walk
er of Newport Bea e'll, Calif., was
unable to attend. Howard Alvord
was bol'll June 13, 1889, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Alvord, and
with his parents lived for many
years in Springdale, later llving
in Ord.

H?ward Alv~rd, ,48, Stili~sN'::ly~~:~ Day Ord Mercltants TQ
DIed of Injuries beM~~~s~~th~norga~~~I~e:y;iYa~~ai1~ Welcome 1st Baby

I which is New Year's Day, as they ,

On Ihristmas DaYwere on Christmas day Banks With M 'G ·f t
the creamery all,.d cream' stations: I any I S

- department stores and most of the
groceries wlll be closed through-
out the day. Do your week-end
buying on Friday.

..
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Beef is less expensive
I

now and you can af-
ford to serve it often.
The 1e s s expensive
cuts, like the one in
our "recipe of the
week" are fully as
11 i g h in nutrition,
just as tasty if prop~

erly prepared, as are
the expensive cuts.
We invite you to try
this "recipe of the
week" with plate beef
from our market.

y;

Pecellka
'850n

MEAT MARKET

MAN'S
MOST IMPORTANT

FOOD

A Free Health
E e toxanuna Ion'

Dr. Johnston's

Mrs. Laura TllOrne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

Midvale News

Clinic;Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C"

Heulenlbcr Free
Examinations

SA'T'UI{DAY

JAN.8tll

Will be given one member
of you l' family, without
charge. Without a.sklng you
any questlon regarding your
condition, we w1ll tell you
the real cause of 10 u r
trouble, and you wlll not be
obligated in any way.

at the
Mr~. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blods east of (he llo(c1
Ord on same street,

Clinic
SA1~URDAY

JAN. 8th

BEEF PLATE
WITH SAUERKRA.UT

Cover beef plato with boiling
water. Season with salt and
pepper. Cook slowly, at a sim
mering rather than boiling tem-

FREE
perature. When dono serve with

~ .s.au.e.r.kr.a.u.t••••••••

MEAT

Fairview NewsSpringdale News

Quiz Candid Camera on Job as Santa Visits North Loup

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
I Carolyn motored to North Loup
: Sunday evening, taking Mrs. Dah-

I
lin 's mother, Mrs. E. M. Johnson to Mrs. Nancy Cov€rt and Bud and l\lr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
her home after spending Christmas :\11'. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and faml1y spent Christmas day in the

I [lere with them. daugbters were dinner guests at Joseph Bonne home. Sunday the
'Christmas dinner guests in the the Han ey Thomsen home Christ- Smolik and Joe Bonne famllles

l<'rank Swanek home were Mrs. An- mas day. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence visited with the Emil Bonne family.
ton Swanek and children of Ord, Pierson called there in the after- ~llss l\Iary Donne came home from
the Chas. Ciemny family of near noon. - G:-and Island to sp€nd Christmas Mrs. Lee Footwangler and her
Burwell and the Pete Kochonow- Dinn€I' guests and afternoon With her folks, . daughter, Mrs. Emil Dlugosh are
ski faml1y. visitors at the Anton Svoboda lIolr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudll and spending the holldays with the for-

I
Damin Zulkoski of Ord !Spent home christmas day were: Mr. and family spent Christmas day in the 1mer's mother, Mrs. Brldeson In

(rom Friday untIl Monday here Mrs. 1<'rank Novak and son, l\lr. and J. O. Valasek home. Seward and with other relaUv€s
with hls brother, F. S. Zulkoskl Mrs. Charles Svoboda and faml1y, Elmer and .blldon Penas call~d there. l'earson·.\ll(lcrsoll :lIor(ulIr,-, sue-

~ and faDJlly. Mr. and Mrs. James Svoboda and at Ralph Burson's Monday fore- Orin Kellison and datlghter Miss ccssor (0 Onillc II. SO" 1. l'honc 317.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny and faJ,lll1y and Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank noon. Gwendolyn !Spent Christmas in the

,Archie drove to Litcbfield Christ- Svoboda and son. t./ 'I d 'I L J S l'k d Mel uathbun home.
, I h th Mr. and 1\lro • •. F'.lol.'d ·V·anslyke ." r. an "rs, '. _. 1110 I a1,l .~ '",===~ --:==~
I mas ill.orn ng, were . ey were "" t: el t 13 dig Delpha Taylor of Lincoln came, ~
f?uests 111 the Edmund Clemny home and family vislled at the Chris ~n,mu spen un ay even n Friday evening to spend seVeralj~
l'l~ey returned the same evening. Thomsen home Sunday afternoon, IWith the Frank Maresh family. days with her cousin Mrs. Wlll WI.
~llss Zola Cetak of Ord who accom- Tllelr son Ray remained at the I Mr. and Mrs, n. n. Hohn spent berg and family. Mrs. Chas. 1<'in- • ,
panled them remained for a long- Tlloms€n home for a few days. Christmas day with their daughter ley and daughter Lois also spent ...
01' ,stay. " Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman 1Mrs. Asa An~erson. cTahrekY, also Sunday in the Wiberg home.
, ~~ests in the ~d Dahll~ ho;oe on and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Haught I ca,lled on :\Irs, Ceell who I Mr. and Mrs. Larkin of Al ea Y'

Chll~_tmas ev~ ,were :Mro. E, M. spent Christmas day visiting at the wa~s ill.. spent Christm"s with their daugn-
Johlkon of NOlth Loup, Mr. J. G, D~ Timme"man home' 13 Sunday guests III the Hohn home tel' Mrs. Deryl Miller and family.
Dahlin and the Harold Dahlin fam· ~"I., III umner, were Carroll Mlller and children. The Irving King faml1)' ate Xmas
ily. I . al on, ~.t.rong and l\largaret and Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, dinner with Irvlng's parents, Mr.

JIll'. and Mu. Wm. Helleberg, and the l<ld lllllmern\an .l·oung folks Sr. of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Will King of Ord allLl
· lUellaI'd and Mrs. Helleberg'~ fath- I ~.llended.a rook pa~(y given at .the AsaAnderson, jr. had supper with Mrs. King'~ par.
e~', Chas. TUl'l:er wel'~ C.hflstmas .eOl ge :-.:ayho.me Sunday e~'enlllg, Mrs. Hohn Is hOJtess to several Ients, Mr. and lIIrs. J. Ingerson of

· [!Jnllcr guests III the Ch1'1s Helle- Mr. and MI s. Kenneth Tmllner- Iguests this week. They are Doris North Loup.
berg home in Ord. I~an and family wer€ guests at the and Iva :\Iill€r, and Dick anu Ber- Rev. Simpkins and family had

Miss Frances Swanek who is Chet Johnson home in Burwell nard Sinkler. as Christmas gue'sts their daugh-
('mplo.l·ed ~n the City Cafe in Ord ~~rlstmas day. .Detty and Hay Mr. and :\Irs. L. O. Zablouuil and tel', l\Irs. Clarence Silepardson and
S1~ent Chl'lstmas day and 'Sunday flmmel'llHlll remallled there over faml1y visit~d Sunuay evening family and :\lrs. Bert Buzzard anu
With her parent\5, Mr. and Mrs. night, Mr. anu Mrs. Johnson with :\11'. and lIIrs. Joe Turek. faml1y, both of Lushton.
Paul Swanek.. She returned to Ord bro~ght them home SUlluay. The Chas. Veleba family spent Emil Dlugosh has been clerking
Mon~ay mor~lllg." Vll'gl~ Key ret~l'lleq to the CCC Christmas day with Grandma vel- at t,he Council Oak store during the

~II. a~d Ml s. 1< Ia~lk T. ZUlko~kl camp. 1U Ra v€nna Sunuay after cb;:t in Ord. - holiday rush.
and family were Ch1'1s.tn.las day dm- s~enull:g .hls Christm3;s vacation Emil and Edna Smolik spent Mrs. Cochran anu family spent
ller and supper gues~s III the home With hiS Sister, lIlI's. Xenneth Tim- Sund'ly evening in the Ed l\Iare-h

· of !\irs, :\Ilke Socha I~ Ord. ?th€r merman anti faml1~. home'. Other guests ther~ we~'€
g,Ueots \\Cle John B. Zulkoskl and Several )'oung folks of this III d' . .
famlly and the Edmund Osentow- i hL-'-h . ' r. an :'lls. Brlln and family and
kl f- II ne g 01 ood held a skatlllg party Irene Benten.

s '1.,~:nAY·d' II t t th . k at the McLain lake Sunuay after- Anton Vanek and sons Jerry and· _, I~s U Iy oy spen e wee noon '
cud here In the Joe Ciemny home . Ed, and Jake C€rnik of Comstock
~he returned to Ord Sunday night: .~lr. and l\Irs. Joe Valasek Jr. were dinner guests at Lew Smo-

l\Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and ; Vlo~t~~, at, the Joe D;:trtu home near lik's l\Ionday.
ltichard were supper guests at the I AlCa.dla Sunday: • . ., I ---------
lIarry Wolfe home In Ord Tuesda.y . :\,11. and 1\11 s, Ed T~lI1melm,1n H I II C I N
evening. . I vlslt~d at. th~ Haws Tlmmel'lnan as {e ree { e\vs

:\Iiss Alice Swanek was an over- h0111e Chr!stmas eye.
night guest of Carol Jean Cieml1Y Mr. and :'1rs. Kenneth Timmer- TIl€ Leo ~elson and Arvin Dye
Suuuay night. b"he returned to her man called at the Herman Tlm- families and Walter Hansen spent
home in Ord Monday morning, merman home- Saturday evening. Christmas eve at Wlll Nelson·s.

lIlrs. l<'rank Zulkoskl, sr., left for ~Ir. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and I Henry ~Ielsen of San 1<'ranclsco
~'arwell last Saturtiay where she family were guests at the Joe Val- . came 1<'riday to spend the h'oJidays
will spend about two months witb ase15. jr. hOIl1€ Christmas day. Iwith his folks, the Chris ~ielsE:n
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Krzy':3kl. :\11'. and Mrs. Emory Zentz anu family.

Mrs. Anton S~anek and c~lldr~n [rvin were. dinner guests and af- Dorothy and l'\orma ~lae Jorgen-
of Ord sp<;nt Sunday eYellIng 1ll ~ernoon ..,.isltors at the_ J. B, Hols- sen visited Sunday at Carl Han-
the Leon Clemny home. lllgton home Friday. sen·s.
. Marjorie :\lae Zulkoskl Is spend- Mr. and Mrs. Emf! Zikmund and Mr. and :\Irs. Harry Hold€n of
lUg her. Xmas vacallon out on the Llo)'d were dinner guests at the ~l1dwest, Wyo. and Harry Graves
farm With her parents, lIolr. and !Jen Janssel)c home Christmas day. visited at John :\1ll1er's Sunday
~Irs. 1<'. S. ~ulkoskl. . Uinner guests and afternoon Mr. and l\lrs. ",V. A. Armstro'ng

h
L6'bona.rd SObolnl whOtlSstattpendl1l1.g visitors at th€ Emil Zikmund home and :\Ii: and :\lrs. Lloyd Armstrong

t e USllless co ege a . au IS Sunday were' lIIr aiM' L'd· f' dl i't d t \V l~ d •spending his vacallon here with, .. .•. n· • IS. '" . I 0 ","rca a v Sl ca. ,\. Moo y s
1 f lk

1.<. Bel anek and family, Mr. and Sunday.
lome 0 ll. 'I 'S Ad' 'Fk d d d h I.Y I. nan ,,1 mun an aug - I Mr. and ~Irs. Leonard \Voods

H
ell N ter of Cr€te, lIolr. a;:td Mrs. Ben i were Saturday visitors at Jim

I top ews Janssen and family of Ord and' Hall's in Scotia.
Miss Wilhelmina Janssen of Om- 'I Joe Schamp and Dutch HaSKins

Mr. and lIIrs. 1<'rank Petska, sr., aha. of Ericson visited at 1<'rank Miska's
1ccompanied their SOD, George lIoIr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and Sunday.
I'ctska of Comstock to Colorado Irvin spent Christmas day at the Laura :-Ielson visited at Henry
last week, to spend their Christmas A.. Eo Zentz home, Jorgensen's Thursday. -
with a daughter who lives there. Elaine and Ray Gross are spend- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claus€n and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleske [ng a few days this week at the Elaine visited at Aagaard's Wed-
had Christmas dinner at the Frank Joe Valase.k jr. home. nesday eYenlng.
Konkol€ske home. l\lr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Arvin Dye and

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl sons and Mr. and Mrs. Low Zab- I family were Sunda.y dinner guests
and daughter were Sunday visitors loud!! and fam!!y were dinner I at \YllJ :-Ielson·s.
at the John Lech home. ~ue~ts at the Joe Valasek Sr. home ~Ir. and MI:s.1<'~e1_Nielsen of

I ~leanor Iwanskl, who is attend- Chnstmasday: , W~nne:, S. D.. ~nd Mr. a~d Mrs.

I
inv school in Ord is spending the Mr. and lIoll s. Joe \ alas€k Sr. Will Nelson VISited at Chns Niel·
Christmas vacallo'n with her par- and SOil, :\Ir. and Mrs. WllJ Valasek sen's Saturday.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim IwanskI. and sons and Mr. and :\lrs. 1<:rank The Walter Jorgens~n famlJ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleske i Valasek and sons were dlllner spent Christmas at Axel Jorg€n
clccompanled Frank Konkoleske's· gu:sts and afternoon visllors at sen·s.
to Ord Wednesday. - . Ithe Venell Bouda home Sunday. Mr. and :Mrs. Leon Woods and

Frank Petska, jr., of Elyrla is, Mr. and Mrs..Adrlan Zlkm,und Deth visited at J. M. Alderman's
doing the chores for· Frank Pet- ~~d daughter arnved at the Emil I.<'riday evening.
skn, sr" while they are visiting a ~Ikl:lund hOI~e Saturday to ~p~nd Charlie Schamp spent Chrlstmas
daughter In Co1Qrado. Chnstmas With t1;tem; They re- witll his parents in Ericson.

C. Wozniak and :\lr.'Wrlght call- turn~d to their home 1ll Crete Sun- :\11'. and Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr.
cd on 1<'rank Konkoleske Sunday day. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. ~V1l\ Valasek a.nd fam!1y, Mena Jorgensen an.d Anna

Mass at Elyrla on New Year's sons spent Chnstmas day '11th Mort€nsen and Mr. and Mrs. L. B·
will be at 10:0~ and 8:30 at Boles- relatives In Oconto, :-leur. Woods visited at Henry 'Jorgen-
zyn.' sen's 1<'r1day evening.

-Quiz Want A~s get results.

__3T~Iji\J~11
AT MEALTI,ME

Wozniak home. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Aloin Carkoskl and
Ruth who had been visiting at
Omaha and Brainard the past three
weeks. Miss Lucllle Wozniak also
came with them. She had spent
two months in Omaha with her
sister, Mrs. E. A. Anderson who
was recovering from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski spent
Saturday evening in the Frank
Swanek home.

On Christmas day Leon Clemny
was host at a turkey dinner at the
Burwell hotel. Guests besides his
wife and daughter were Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. F'lakus, John Bartuslak
and Mel Hather.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons and Mr. J. G. Dahlln were
Sunday dinner guests in the Albert
Dahlin home in Ord.

Mrs. 1<'. T. Zulkoskl spent Fri·
day in Ord where she was hav. ..
some dental work done.

Mr. and Ml"". Henry Zeleskl of
Grand Island arrived Frlday even
Ing to spend Christmas here with
the latter's people, the M. G. Kusek
family. They returned to their
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Leon Cieinny and Carol
Jean spent Christmas eve in the
W. 1<1 Dodge home.

Miss Harriet Brown of Nortb
Loup Is spending a week here with
her aunt, Mrs. Will. Helleberg an d
family.

Mrs. Anton Swanek and Alice of
Ord came Frlday evening to spend
several days in the Frank Swanek
home.

Louie Ruzovskl arrived home
from Chadron Wednesday evening
to spend the holidays with his Iam
!Jy. lIe returned to his work Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge were
Sunday evenIng visitors In the Wil
lard Cornell home.

DECEMBER 29 to 31, 1937

Seedless Raisins

B!ue Barrel Soap
The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. Its kind to your hands. The price is 2 big
pound bars for 13c during this sale.

Superb Oats
Large, white flakes: Both the quick cooking and
the regular. Special price of 15c on the large car
ton. Lay in a supply for a breakfast cereal and
for oatmeal cookies.

Gree21 Goods Specials
HEAD LETTUCE, 60 size, 2 for 15c
BANANAS, 5 pounds 25c
ORANGES, 252 size, dozert 25c

H "~8 • Hard Cast8.16 Cake 4caSK.n S\Vater ~

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
It is "Always Fresh". Roasted daily in our own
plant and ground as you buy it. The favorite
coffee in thousands of homes. Try it at our special
price of 18c per lb. or 3-lbs. for 52c.

Macaroni and Spaghetti
After a big holiday feed you welcome light easily
digested foods. The answer is found in the many
delicious combinations containing macaronI or
spaghetti. The 2 lb. cellophane bag at a special
price of 15c. '

Vary the winter menus with Thompson's Seedless
Raisins. Raisins for sauce, pies, puddings, bread,
cakes and cookies. A special price on this delicious
health fruit. The 2-lb. bag 15c and the 4-1b. bag
29c.

Frute Gel
A popular dessert because its so delicIously good
and so easily digested. Easily made and never fails
to set. Keep a pantry supply of the 6 popUlar
flavors. An every day low price of 6 pkgs. for 25c.

Wash'gton Blackberries
The winter is still young. Between now and spring
you have time to enjoy lots of beautiful, prump,
western blackberries as sauce and in pies at a low
cost. For this sale solid pack No. 10 cans for 56c.

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
Small, crisp vanilla flavored cooky, filled with ma
caroon cocoanut. For this sale these fresh baked
cookies at a special price of 2-lbs. for 25c.

Happy Ne", Year!
With this greeting we wish to express our appre
ciation of your many favors during 1937. It has
been a real pleasure to serve you and during 1938
we shall do our utmost to improve our service in
every way possible.

Store Closed All Day New Year's Day

Morning Light Spinach
Nothing better for the family than Morning Light
Spinach following the big Christmas Dinner, For
this sale the No.2 can of bright, washed spinach
for 7c. The large No. 2% can for 10c.

.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen! Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and family and Misses Mena Jor-I and Mrs. H. D. Rogerl3.
sensen and Anna Mortensen were I Orin Kellison and Gwendolyn en

I Christmas dinner guests at Henry' tertained Mr. and Mrs, Hubert
. Euge rs. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz
; :'1Is. L. S. Larsen visited at Chris and Mr. and Mrs, Archie Mason
i ~ielsen's Thursday afternoon. anti baby at an oyster supper last
i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hall and Ger- 1<'riday evening.
: aldine and xn-s. Alice Hatch, all of Mr. and l\Irs. Hubert HaYe'S spent
: Scotia, visited at Leonard Woods both Saturday and Sunday in the
1.1omlay, Ben Hackel home.
! Mrs, John :'1iller visited at 1<'rank Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason and
i Misk as Sund,lV. son spent Sunday with her par-
~ Su ud ay eve;ling a large crowd ents at Broken Bow,
Iattended the farewell party and I Mr, ant! Mrs. Andy l,'urcell and
I su ppcr g ivcu for the Ch ris ~idsell I ~Ir. and ,lI;~'s,"~lf,~ed Wiegurdt and
I Ia mlly, who are moving to Winner, IIamlly were Chrtstuias guests III

I
::; D the Joe lIIarks home.

. . . A farewell supper was held at
M,r.. and ~1~'s. Axel Lindhartsen the Midval e church basement Tues

of J;l~'It:son VISited at, Henry Jorg~n- day evening for Orin 'Kellison and
sen sOler night Sunday. MISS Gwendolyn. The Sunday school
A.:lUa Mortensen returned home presented them with a table lamp
With them to spend the holldays. .

Aagaards visited at' Mrs. Am€lia D · C I N
JO~;~,~~nJh~~n~~~is~n visited witb aVIS ree {. ews
:\Irs. Elliott Cl~lllent Tuesday. Mr. ang !vV~s. Jack McCarville

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy and Edward are enjoying a nevr
a~l~ lItr. and Mrs. Lcon~rd Woods Zenith radio installed by Knapf

I
visltcd at John l',Illler s Monday IBros" Friday,
evcniug. Kenneth Jorgensen is visiting his

Mrs. Fred Nielsen visited at uncle, Pete Jorgensen, having gone
Frank Mlska's Saturday. down Saturtlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and Stele Jorgensen visited several
1<:laine spent Christmas at Albert days last week aCthe home of his
Anderson's. uncle, Alfre·d Jorgensen. -

Mrs. :\Iildred Sinkler moved last

I Lone Star News week to Ord, cecu C.lark trucked
her household goods m,

. Mrs, Iona Leach and children
I l\lr. and lIIrs .. Don lIIarshall wereIwere at Roy Wllliams' Sunday.
isupper guests lU the Frank Holden Christmas guests were as tot-
. home, . ' . lows: lIoIr. and Mrs. Hueben AtheY
: Mr. ~nd. Mrs...10 ;'ed . Mart inson i and children and Mr. and Mrs.
8p~ntsundC1Y evening III the Joe H:rnest Johnson at Chas, John-
1- aJmOn home, son' . M d ',I 'h'

Mr. and :\11"". C. 0, Philbrick and and s ~ ~ r. ar: 1Y rs, C rrs Larsen
Alton spent from Friday till Sun- and l\I~' s ,with her ~arents, Mr.Iday evening in the Dave Guggen- • s, Char les Qualtz; Mr. and

Despite the fact that poor weatber prevailed all day Thursday, a huge crowd of North Loup children mos home. Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Mrs. Carl :,y:al~up and children at

iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii and adults turned out to welcome Santa Claus to North Loup last Thursday afternoon. ' IPhllbrlck were also Christmas day ~o~n:\I WIIAllla;nsd for sUJ2per; Mr.I A fine program of Christmas music was presented before the arrival of old St. Nick and the entire guests. u .. rs: r e__0!9rg~nsen at Ot.to
: crowd seemed to enjoy the group s inglug which was led by Hev. Claude Hill. I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek spent Radtl s I~ Ofd' Mr. and Mrs. Cltf
, The above pictures were taken as the cameraman shifted his way around through the large crowd an d Christmas in the Fred Martinson ford Ccl lin s and Kenneth Eglehoff
i may be explained as follows: Top, left to right-Small children's hearts were beating excitedly as they I home and sunuay with Tom's folks, at :\11'. and Mrs, Bert Cummins' in
i were brought face to face with Santa. To each child Santa presented a huge package of candy and nuts. i Mr. and Mrs, Dud Ashman had ' Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel
I A swell fellow--Miss Hoberta Rogers was one of the many interl'sted bystanders-Anxiously awaiting the for gUl~ts Christmas her parents, Iand children at 1<'~eda :-':o)'es' in
arrival of old Saint ~ick were Dale, left, and Dean Hutchins, better known as ~orth Loup's favorile young-l Mr. and :\Irs. Moser and :\Ir. anu, ~orth LOup; :\11'. and lIIrs, George

. sters. They are sons of Arthur Hutchins and the feilow standing s'o proudly with the boys Is G. L. Hutchin3

1

· Mrs. Elsworth Moser and SOIL PaIseI' and children at Mr, Beck's
their gralldfather.-It was really tough on the musiclans, those horns were Ice cold. Charles Barber, cor- A large crowd attenued the pro- In Scotia.
netist, stood the cold pretty well however as he came prepared as can be seen in this picture. gram at Lone Star school Wednes- l'rlr. and Mrs. Van Cre,1ger €n-

Hollom, left to rlght-UBlow that bass!" And Doug Barber did just that, he also came prepared for the day night. It was greatly enjoyed. tertain~d the Thom.as fam!Jy at
cold weather with leath€r gloves and a heavy overcoat.-Here's a. close-up of Santa as he gre€led the chlld- Dave Guggenmos took his par· Christmas.
ren and told them about his trip to North Loup.-Rev. Claude HIli, a!Ssisted by Delmer VanHorn, led the ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. GuggenJIlos Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins

I community slnging.-These children were really In the spirit of the thing. The girls singing so earnestly to :-Iorth Plalle Wednesday where Harold 1o'inch and Belty Upton ex~
! on the top row are Esther Smith, 1<'rancls Goodrich ani Grace Manchester.-Candid photos by Laverne Lakin, t~e.y took the train for De~ver to peeled to leav'e Tuesday for Love

VISit ~lr. and l\Ir~. Mark Guggen- land, Colo., to visit Walter Finch's.
l11C'3 and then gOI?g to Ch")'enne Mrs. 1<'rank White is surrkienlly
to spend Xmas With their daugh- recovered from her rec~nt lllness
ter, l\Irs. Ode Stll!well and family. that she is able to eat her meals

The Dave Gug~enn~os family at the table and if she cO!llinues
spent Monuay evenlllg III the Tom to gain in health they expe~t to go
Ne?balek home. to their home the latter, part ot

the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mrsny

were at their son, phlllip Mr ,n)"s
for christmas.

Mr. and lIlrs. Loyal :-I('gley were
at Louie Axthelm's for Christmas
dinner,

ELYRIA NEWS
Mr. Tom G. Galus of Loup City

spent Wednesday of last week here
with relatives.

Mies Alice Swanek of Ord came
up last Tuesday evening to attend
tbe school's Xmas program. She
remained as an overnlght guest of
Carol Jean Ciemny.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin were
host and hostess to a number of
re lat lves at a Christmas dinner.
Those present were Mr. and Mr\5.
Albert Dah liu, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Dahlin and famllles of Ord, Mrs, E.
M. Johnson of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dahlin, Carolyn and Mr.
J. G. Dahlin.

Sylvester Bars of the' Comstock
comm unity was a Sunday evening
visitor here with his uncle and
Aunt, lIolr. and Mrs. Frank T. Zul
koskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell
motored to Campbell Friday where
they spent Xmas with the tatters
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Coll!
Eon. They returned home Sunday
afternoon.

Lavern Hansen and Darrel Noll
spent Thursday evening with Er
win Dodge.

Mr. Peter Bar luslak spent sever
al days here In the Eman KukJis
home. Monday afternoon he re
turned to the home of his son John
near Burwell where he has made
his home for some time.

Misses Dorothy Ferris of Ord and
Eula Solomon of Maxwell spent
Monday afternoon here in the Wm.
Helleberg home.

Ralph Zulkoskl is spending this
week with his cousin Albin Boro
ncar Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
Brainard came Frlday evening to
spend Christmas here in the C. E.



-:\1iss Joy Auble, student nurse
at the Methodist hospital, Omaha,
spent Thursday and Friday witb
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Auble.
-~Iiss Charlotte Kasal came up

from her duties at the bank In
Wolbach to spend her vacation
with her mother, :\Irs. Frank Kas
al and other relatives in Ord.
~Blll O'Brien of Omaha left for

home Th ur sday after spending a
part of his vacation here as a
guest of the R. L. Lincolns. He
came up Friday, Dec. 17.

-:\!rs. C. A. carlsen and chil
dren Alvin, Arthur, 1<'lo)'d and }Irs.
Doris Brickner all went to Bur
well Saturday and spent Christmas
day with their-daughler and sister,
:\lrs, J. L. Pearl and husband.

->Christmas' day g uest s in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Asa Ander
son included' Asa's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., of
Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Harwy
noun.

-Mr. and 1\Irs. Lores :\IcMindes
and children drove up from Red
Cloud last T'hursday and' were
guests until after Christmas in the
home of Mrs. McMindes" parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt. Miss
Ruth Bradt also was home from
her work at Lincoln.

--Guests of Mrs. Alvin Hill for
Christmas dinner were :\11'. and
:\lrs. H. C. Bailey, :\lrs. Helen Hill
and Allee Mae, Mr. and :.I:rs. W.
W. Hill of ;\orth Platte, ~Ir. and
Mrs, Elmer Almquist and daugh
tel' Ruth, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Hill
and Don and phyllis, Frank Travis
and ;\els Johnson. .

-'The Victor Hall family, from
Holdrege, came iast Friday and
spent Christmas with Mrs, Hall's
parents;-the James Miskos. The
John P. Misko family also were
dinner -guests. .

-Olho Ferr ls of Haxton, coic.,
arrived Thursday for a visit with
the A. J. Ferr is family, He stop

'ped at Max well and brought an
other relative, Miss Ulah Solomon
with him. The 1<'errls family had
all the clllidren home for Christ
mas dinner.

-W. A. Anderson, with the able
assistance of Mrs. Ed - Hansen.
arranged a Christmas dinner party
this year, fo whkh the A. J. Camp
bell's and the J. L. A:bernethy's
were invited. Other guests were
Mr. Anderson's cousin, j,:: W. Nur
ton and famlly of scotia.
-~liss Evelyn Barta, who has

be€n living with an aunt in St.
Paul, Minn., for the past five
months whfle attending business
collt'ge thert', came home last week
to spend the hollda)'s with her par
ents, Hr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta, and
will remain until the middle of
January or longer.

-Guests in the E. C. Leggett
home 'rOr Christmas included Mr.
and ~Irs. H. J. Ellis, of Alliance,
and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox and
son Billy, of Ansl"y. All of them,
and the Leggett and C. A. Ander
son families, were gU€sts for
Christmas day dinner in the H. D.
Leggett home.
-~lr. and ~Irs. Daryl Harden

brook 'drove to Fremont Friday
and were guests until Sunday in
the home of ~Irs. Hardenbrook's
lUothel', ~1rs. Waller Hansen - and
husuand.

-Christmas day visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soren
sen included the John Ed wards
family and Mrs. Inez Edwards. of
Grand Island, who is visiting her
daughter. ~Irs. Sorensei!.

-!.Paul' Zentz will farm Orin Kel
lison's_pJa.~ next year, now that
6'dn Is moving -to town to go into
business with Chris Belers. Un
til spring Orin will rent a 1'00111
and when his daughter's term of
school ends eii)Ccts' to sc<:ure a
hOUSe in Ord.

-Mr. and :\Irs. Don' Hannon and
chlldren of Page, came here and
epent Christmas with Mrs. Har
mon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. C.
Clark. Mr. Harmon is a sheller
belt official and says he will sup
ervise the planting of 1,400 aCles
of trees in the northern part of
Holt county this spring, in plots
of frolll 7 to 21 acres on various
ranches. The Harmons retul'lll:'d
to Page Sunday. .:•.

Now Only

Hall Price

One Big Lot of Winter

DI~~~SSES
Most of the winter ahead

and yet we sell this big
group of new dresses at less
than wholesale cost. Don't
paSt> this chance.'

Now Only

Hall Price

All Our Winter

COATS
AU in on~ b(g group; most

garments luxuriouely furred:
all sIzes: slyles include the
latest for winter. Buy now.

Each year, between Christmas and New Year's, we
hold a HALF PRICE CLEARANCE of Winter Coats and
Dresses. It is the year's big 0pJ(0rtunity to SAVE. This
year our selection is lar-ge and It will pay you to select
a coat and one or two dresses while you can get such
values.

~!---------------------,m

Starts THURSDAY

~----------------------i'il

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

CHASE'S TOGGERY·

OUR ANNUAL....

r~~K CLEARANCEI
of COATS» DRESSES

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholo
mew of north of Ord were visitors
in town Thursday.

-J. L. Bleach of BurweIl was in .
Ord looking after business matters I' ..
Thursday. " .

-The Alfred Albers' were I
Christmas day guests of Desch
Bros. and her mother, Mrs. Antonia I
Novak.

-'1\11', and Mrll. J. W. Ambrose
drove down to ~a,:enna Christmas j ..
day for dinner With his mother'I_."
Mrs, John Ambrose. .
~l<'rank Bartos, Garfield county I

commissioner, was down from h!S I
farm in :\1ldvaJe precinct ThU,tiS-

jday. ,
-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs, I

from Cotesfield, spent Christmas I'

with Archie's mother, Mrs. M.
Coombs. .

-Eldon Benda, who had been
visiting a few days at the Roy
Severson home, returned to Lin-
coIn Thursday morning, 1"01' three years Miss Alyce Verstraete has taught at Dist. 17. A

-L1oytl ~la)'o, of Omaha, son of Inumber of interesting projects have been worked out by the school tbls
:\11'. and :\Irs. Charles Mayo of Ord, Iyear. including the construction ot a model airport. Cowboy suits for
was up 10 spend Christmas with all the boys were made from rubber inner-tubes as a part of one pro-
his parents. Ject, providing plenty of fun as well as practical instruction.

-A. W. Nurton and family drove Students: Back. left to right-Helen John, Paul Laursen, Loie
up from Scotia on Christmas day I Zlomke, Audrey Koll, Betty Hosek, Luetta Kuehl, Miss Alyce veretraete,
and were guests in the W. A. An-' Center-Robert Laursen, Leonard Svoboda. Emil Mrkvicka, Verne Jobst,
derson home at dinner. 'Mr. Nur- I Jack KoIl, Barbara Zlomke. Front-s-Harold Laursen, .I!.'Velyn Jobst,
ton and Mr. Anderson are cousins. Agnes Urbanovsky, Bobby John, Buddy Zlomke, Dorothy Hosek and

-'Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Wells Verdon Jobst.
and daughter Donna Hae of cam
bridge were guests of Mrs. Percy
Ball and son Lloyd Husk oyer I'- "..'
Chrlsturag. :,'"

-Wora from WllIard Ball tells .
that he Is visiting his sisters, Mrs. , ~.
Grace Harbinsky' and .Miss Jose- II:
phine at Portland, Ore., and, that f"
they spent' their 'Christmas at If,
Cama~ Or~ ,

-il<'ranklin Farmer of the COC .
camp at Gering, Nebr., spent' his
Chrisfma5 vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Farmer. ;,'
He ca~ last Tuesday, and re-I ( ,
turned to camp Monaay. l.

-Auditor Charles H. Wareham
of the irrigation, project went to hlS,1
home in Kearney Thursday eve- I
Iiing fo spend Christmas with his;
family. He was back on th(J job:
again }Ionday. i

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and
son Ray of Janesville, Wllo" arriv- --,- ".
ed in O~d ~Vednesday aft;rnoo~I Miss LlIa Porter is teaching her second year at Dist. 52. Seven
for a viSIt With Mrs. Smlth.s pal- studenle ar(J enroIled in the school this year. One of the most inter.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole SeHrson. esting projects completed by the students of this school was the mak
!hey ca,me because of, the serious Iing of Indian pottery. All types of pottery were made by the pupll~,
IlIness of her mother. some of the pieces showing real skill. '
.-Mr. and :\lrs. John Haskell and I Students are as follows: Back, left to right-Martin Vodehnal, Vir-

hiS mother: ¥rs. W. W. Hask.ell, Iginla .Coate, Ruth Almquist, Jerry Skola. Front-Harold nunt, Marian
dro\ e to Lillcoln to spend Chnst-, :::"'kala Rudy 'Skola Miss Lilia Porter.mas with their sister and daugh· ' '_-'- -'-__~ _

te;~d~1rs. H. N: Mattley and hus- -The Anton Beran family drove -Judge Warren E. Riggs and
-Monday, Dec. 2() was the occa-I up from O.maha las.t Thursd~y and daughter, of Central City, were

slon of Walter Jorgensen's 46th spent Chnstmas WIth Anton s mo- business visitors in Ord Thursday.
birthday, and In honor of the occ~- ther. ~Irs. :\Iary ~:ran. , -Mr. and :\Irs. W. W. Hill ot
sion a num,ber of neighbors a'iJ.d -:.\1l::llJ Katle~ (Jlabowski left by ;\orth platte arri\'Cd Thursday eve
friends came in to help him cele- rail. Thursday. for Den \'er to spe?d ning to spend their Christmas in
brate. Chl'lslI~las WIth her sister, MISS Ord.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen- !osephllle: who is e:~ployed fbere -Virgil Cuckler. co-owner of
sen son Harlan and daughter LOr- I III the whce of Dr. ;\Iblack. the Gamble store, spent Christnws
rai~e, and his sister :\Iena Jorgen-! -'The Clarence B~essing family in Broken Bow with his parents,
sen, drove down to :\1inden Sunday, went to, Grand Island 1<'riday and Mr. and ~lrs. J. W. Cuckler.
and visited his b~other Will Jor-\' were dinner guests In t?e home -:\1iss ElsiG Sinll.Ilons, who is
gensen and family until Tuesday. of :.\11'. and Mrs. Paul MIller and working at St. Paul, came to Ord

-Mr. and :\Irs. Gould 1<"lagg at- family, The W. L, Blessings also Friday to spend the week-end with
tended a receptioll1n Burwell Sun- were guests In the MlIIer home. Mr. and :.\Irs. Joe Puncochar.
day night at the A. I. Cram home -··From'Omah.a to spend Christ· -:\11', and :\lrs. A, It. Bragg spe:,t
for ~r.'and :.\lrs, Frank Bieser and mas in the home of Mrs. Mabel An- Chrislmas day in Burwell at the
family. Also present were Dr. and derson and family cam(J ~lr. and hOlllG of :.\Irs. Bragg's brother, AI-
Mrs. Cunning;haill of Omaha. Mrs. Clyde 1<'erguson an~ daughter bert WlIson. .

-:\liss Eleanor Dye returned to and ~Iiss Darlene Anderson. They -1\11'. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
her work i'1 Kansas City Sunday, returned to Omaha Sunday. traveled to Dem'er to spend the
after spending a week visiting her -Dinner gUj:~~ Christmas day Christmas season with Mr. Po'
parents, :.\11'. and :\Irs. Harry Dye. at the H. c: Lincoln home were kraka's father.
She is employed ..... the 1<~ederal Mrs. :\llke Kasal, :\ir. ana Mrs. -Mrs. Hattie Burson and daugh
Deposit Insurance Corporation. 1<'rank Kasal. Leonard and Hay tel' Alice spent Christmas day at

-':.\liss Grace King arrived Wed- Cronk, Mr. and ~1rs. Charl.:s Gra- the Alfred Burson home. in Mira
nesday from her school work at bowski and Jo)'ce, and :\liss Char- Valley.
:\1isslssippi State university to lotte Kasal of Wolbach. -Hev. and :\Irs. S. A. Woodruff,
spend her Christmas vacation with -John Gross, who is employed jr" are enjoying a visit with Mrs.
her parents, :\II'. and Mrs, W. S' in the Pecenka marke"t, went to Woodruff's mother, Mrs. MlIler of
King and ot:1er relatives. Her sls- Wahoo last Thursday and spent Chicago, who came last Wednes
tel' Clarabelle arrived Thursday Christmas with relatives. One of day and is a guest In the Woodruff
from her school i'ork at East Chi- hIs sons drove to" Ord after him. home.
cago. Ind., so both of the girlS Wahoo Is John's former home and -Christmas eYe guests at the
wU! be home for a week or more. this -is the fil:.§..l_9111~ ~e_.had ~een Stanley Absolon home were his
~Tbrough her parents, Mr. and there in almost· a year. parents, Mr. and ~Irs. JoeAbsolon,

Mrs. C. S. Jones~ Mrs. Glen Auble -(1uests at the Guy LeM~sters Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha and fam
learned of the arrival of an 8 home for Chrlstnias wer(J Mr. and lIy, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abso
pound boy at the home of her Mrs. M. McBeth and Mr. and Mrs. Ion.
brother, Howard Jones at Hood Victor McBeth and family of SpaId- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1<~armer and
Hiver, Ore. This is the second ing. Mr. and :\h's. Marlon Larson daughter Margie left by auto
child in the family, both boys. Mr. and :\lrs. Cecil Larson of Omaha, Thursday for Atchison, Kas., where
Jones is emplo)'ed on the Hood and the P. J. MeJia's, Lyle- Me- they spent Chrislmas with rela
HiveI' ~ews. Beth's. Ray Melia's, Mr. and Mrs. tives. Mr. Farmer is an office

-The Rev. :\learl C. Smith tam- John Meese, :\lisses Eva Zikmund engineer employed by Black &
Ily enjoyed a visit from her s!.. and Sophie :\lc13eth, all of Ord. Veatch on the North Loup project.
tel's, Miss Irene Caldwell of Lin-
coln, :\li~s Lois Caldwell of Den-
ver, and her friend, AI Brown, of
Colorado Spril1 ps. They came Fri
day evening. :\liss hene returning
home Sunda" the others remaining
until next Friday.

-·'Christmas dinnel' guests at the
Harry D)'e home were :\11'. and
:\frs. ;\orris vanWie of Hastings,
:\1Iss Eleanor D)'e of Kansas City,
and ~lr. and :\Irs. Walter Coats,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin I
D)'e and family. Mr. and Mrs, H. O.
Hunter and Mrs. Ma111le -Weare,
all of Ord. -

-After sQellding Chri~tIIlas at
home Miss LlIIian Krlkac went to
Grand Island Sunday to resume
her work. She was accompanied
by her cousin, !>liss Allee Wald
mann, who had been visiting her
parents, the Joe \Valdmanni'! of
\\·\l.odman Hall neighborhood, and
,vas returning to Omaha where she
Is employed.

-1<'01' several weeks Art Hallen,
of Great 1<'alls, Mont., has been In
Ord visiting his mother, Mrs. peter
Hallen, brother Harold and sister
:\Uss Daisy. Mr. Hallen is a farm
er near Great l"al1s and has over
2{)() acres of wheat seeded. Since
winter Is a slaCk time for him, he
probably wlI1 remain in Ora until
early spring. He has not been
here since the death of his father,
Some years ago. . .

-.Quests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Pierce for Christmas
Includeaalf their sons. Mr. and
~lrs. BlI! Pierce came from Lin
coln, as did 'Hal, who Is living
with them and will start attending
the university With the second se·
mester.Mr. and Mra. paul Pierce
came from Neligh where Paul Is
Smith-Hughes agriculture teacher
in th(J high s~!IqoI. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent UrldeIJ, parents
of Mrs. Pa.\ll Pierce, drove over
from clearwater-'and sP'!nt the day
in the Pierce home.

'JilI

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darges were
Christmas dinner guests in the
home of Mr, Darges' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. pete Darges.

-:\lr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor,
Mrs. Gertrude Weller, of Lincoln,
and Mr. Verne WeIler were Christ
mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Taylor.

-Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Russell
spent Sungay in Calloway at the
uome of Mr. Hussell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Russell. .

-Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank Osentowski home were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe osentowskl, Dr. F. J.
Osentowski, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mul la lly and family of utica.

-Kirk Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Keith Lewis. is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Chase' of Loup City. He wiII re
turn on New Year's day.

-Visiting in the Frank Kapust
ka home Saturday were Mrs. Ka
pustka's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shotkoskl, of Noble town'
ship.

-Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Beran home were Mr. and Mrs.
WllI Beran and son BllIy and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Beran and daugh
ter Mary Lou.

-!Christmas guests of the Joe
Beran, sr., home were Mr. and
Mrs.' l"rank Beran and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beran, jr,. and family
of AsjJ.ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Ber
an, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty.

-Guests at the A. E. Chase
home in Loup City on Christmas
day were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Parks, of Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Lewis and son Kirk and Miss
Eunice Chase of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Palmer visiting Mrs. Hughes' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schneider,
and in Grand Island at th(J home
of Mr. Hughes' parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. John C. Hughes. Mr. Hughes
is employed at the Safeway store.

A Happy alld Successful New Year
is our 'i.£'isll to you.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka
and Miss Martha Shotkoskl were
visitors in the Joe Karty home
Sunday night.

-Misses Lydia and Barbara
Hanse n spent Christmas in Lind
say with' their parents.

-Eldon Lukesh carne horne from
Lincoln to- spend Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lukesh, '

--Christmas dinner ..uests at the
Freeman Haught home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Treptow, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kosrnata, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernle Andersen and Dave Haught.

-1Lumir Sedlacek came up from
Wahoo to spend Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sed
lacek. Luml r is now employed in
the Council Oak store in Wahoo.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peterson
went down to Hastings Friday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Mitchell returning home Sun-
day. .

-Miss Sylvia Baker left Friday
evening for Green River, W)'O"
where she planned to 'spend part
of her Christmas vacatfon with
friends. She teaches in Joint Dist.
No. 61.

--Guests at the M. B. Cummins
home for Christmas day were Mr.
and Mrs. clyde Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E, Knapp of near Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson of Arcadia,
Kenneth Eglehoff and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford coUins ot Xorth Loup.

-The 'Blll Heucks enjoyed ~
Christmas visit from her two Sis
ters, Misses ~arol and Bernadine
Resseguie of Madison. They drove
over ~'riday evening, returning
home Sunday evening.

-The Roger Bensons entertain
ed Chrlsttnas eve, with the follow
Ing guests: Mr. and HI'S. N. F.
Baker and Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Fisher and Janet, and Mr.
and Mrs. 1(;)'Je Baker. '

-Herman Rice, popular auc
tioneer, is having quite a time ex
plaining the dark colored right
eye he; has been carrying around
{Milie past\veelC As a matter 'Q.f
fact he got the bump when the
crank slipped whilehe was crank
Ing a saw outfit.

-Mr. and Mrs. II'I D. Tolen
came up hom Lincoln Friday to
spend Christmas at the !Frank
Koupal home. Their daughter

.._,.,.~ '#,;",,,,,~,,,_,,,,~w_Mmw_"'~"'_""lIlRuth is spending her full -two
~ weeks vacation here. Mr. and Mrs.

Tolen returned to Lincoln Sunday,
but Huth win-r~nnain-all this week.

-Guests at the A. J. Meyer home
for Christmas were Mr. and Mr§.
1<~red Schiiao-ef of Bertrand, Mrs.
Grace Martin and Miss Gladys De
Lashmutt of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. DeLashmutt, Paul DeLash
mutt and Frances Smith and A. H.
Meyer of Burwell. Their daugh
ters Jessamine and Jacqueline
were also home from scliool.

-,·Guests at the Ed Whelan home
for Christmas w'ere ::\11'. and Mrs.
Leo Ryan and three children of
Omaha, and Mrs. Whelan's mo
ther and brother, :\lrs. Anna Wepp
ner and Albert Weppner,' of chey
enne, Wyo. 'The Hyans and Mr.
Weppner left MondilY, but Mrs.
Weppner wiII remain nil week.

-'Chris Belers has leased the
section of I3.nd owned by Chris
Nielsen and -llg1 Scott, who former
ly worked for Igii. Pokraka near
North Loup, will be on the pl,ace.
Chris is planning to feed a number
of cattle this winter and next sum
mer wllI gcdnl:o farming extensive
ly, using new John Deere lilachin
ery designed for moisture conserv-
ation. He expects to hire another
man next spring to assist Scott.

Sinclair delivery trucks buck any weather to keep your tank supplied
with Sinclair Super-Flame fuel oil that is as pure and clean as when it
left the refinery. ,

The quality of Super·Flame is rigidly controlled every step of the
way from oil well to your oil burner to maintain absolute uniformity.
Modern refining methods assure ma."imlilfl usable heatunits per gallon.
Call or write us today.

AGENT SL~CLAIH nE.FL~ING COMPANY (INC.)

MAX PEARSON, AGENT
PHONE 196 or 278 ORD, NEBRASKA

PROMPT
DELIVERY.'

-~r. and ~rs. Joe Karty were
Sunday dinner guests in the John
Iwanski home.

-Miss Helen Kokes of Wolbach
and Miss Florence Kokes of Lin
coln spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes.

--Christmas guests at the Horace
Travis home were Mrs. Ruth Cush
ing, Hobert L. Cushing, and Miss
Enid Gillett, all of Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
spent 'Christmas .!lay at the home
of Mr. Cuckler's parents in Broken
Bow.

-Mr, and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
Children, Floyd ani Mary; were
Sunday dinner guests aL the Emil
Zik mund home.

-<l\Uss Martha Mae Barta, a
stenographer at the irrigation of
fice, went to Lincoln and spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. p. Barta.

-Ernest, Harry and Lloyd Mi
chalski, who are attending ceo
camp at Ravenna, returned home
Tuesday to vislrthelr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Michalski of Elyria.

-1\llss Ruth James arrived Christ
mas morning and visited "unt ll Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and MrS.
E. C. James. 'Miss James lives at
Auburn and is employed as clerk
in a store conducted by her bro
ther-In-law, 1<'red Rothert.

--J'fhe diamond ring offered by
Auble Bros. to' the person guessing
most correctly the number of
precious stones in the window was
-won by Milo Bresley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bresley. Milo's
guess was 1,542 and the correct
number was 1,534.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krfkac
. and family, of Comstock. Miss V.I

Han Krlkac of Grand Island, Mrs.
Fred Nickerson, of Kearney, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson were
Christmas dinner guests ip the
Frank T. Krlkac home-. The JO
seph Waldmann family visited at
the Krlkac home Sunday.

\
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other on His left hand when He
assumes the throne.

Jesus reminds them that they
do not know what they ask. He
inquires whether they are will
ing to drink of the cup that He
drinks, and be baptized with the
b<Jptism iliat He is baptized with,
apparently having in mind the
persecution and ultimately the
crucifixion that await Him.

But James and John, the so
called Sons of Thunder, are in
sistent. They declare that they
are able and willing to assume
all the rigors of the kingdom.
Jesus accepts their declaration of
ability and loyalty; but He as- I

surE'S them that the places that
they ask are not His to give.

• • •
NATURALLY, the 10 other

disciples, when they heard of
this effort of James and John to
secure the foremost places, were
\'ery indignant. And it is to this
indignant company of disciples
that Jesus declares the law of
His kingdom

It is a kingdom of iove and
righteousness ....ery different from
the kingdoms of the world. In !

the kingdoms of the world, those I

who lord it over others are called
great ones; but there is a differ
ent standard in the kingdom of
Christ. There, greatness fs
measured by the extent to which
one has given his life to the rule
of love, and becomE; a minister
ing servant to his fellowmen.

"Whosoever will be first among
you," says Jesus, "shall be the
servant of all."

This plain and simple teaching
Jesus eniorces concerning His
own life, He is not asking other
men to assume a way of life and
duty that He Himself has not W1
dertaken. Rather, He sets His
own life and purpose as the ex-
ample. ,

"r'or the Son of man also
came not to be ministered W1tO,
but to minister, and to give His
life a ransom for many."

ChristianofSpiritThe
The International Uniform

Sunday School Lesson for Jan. 2.

The Gospel of St. Mark: II Pre
view. Text: Mark lO:35-t5.

• • ••
l ' HE Gospel of St, Mark will

form the basis of lessons for
the first six months of 1938. The
text of the first discussion, which
forms an Introduction to the se
ries, is taken from the middle of
the Gospel. Subsequent lessons
will be based upon texts taken
from chapiers in regular se
quence.

The general title of these les
sons is "The Gospel of Service,"
and this introductory lesson has
to d'l with the spirit of the
Christian disciple, and with the
nature and privilege of service
following the example of Jesus
Himself.

Primary In all moral iife and
especially in Christian living is
the matter of motive. There are
many ruling motives in life.
There is the motive of gain, or
of self-interest, which may be
very low ar.d sordid, or which
may be more refined and en
lightened

There is 'the motive of the love
of place or of fame; there is the
motive of the love of power; and
there are many other motives'
which consciously, or subcon
sciously, may influence men in
their thoughtf and actions.

• • •IN our lesson, by way of con-
lI'ast with the Christian mo

ti ve and to bring out strongly
the reality of Christian service,
we have two sons of an ambi
tious mother, who request that
the po"itions of honor and pre
Cerment, when Jesus comes in
His kingdom, may be given to
them.

They have not realized the
spiritual mission of Jesus; and
thinking chiefly of a kingdom
which they assume Jesus is go
109 to establish as the Messiah,
their request Is that one should
sit on His right hand and the

WASI-IINGTON
_LI:TT£:R

Jobless Insurance Due Real Test
as States Fight Business Slump

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
\VTASHINGTON.-It is expected the amount required before
~y that shortly after the first of payments can begin, and will

the year 1,000,000 unemployed h~ve $500,000,000. on deposit
men and women will troop into with the Treasury in an unern-
the offices, already set up in 21 ploy~ent t.rust fund. • •
states and the District of Colum- Chief differences in various
bia, to get applications for un- state unemploy~ent insurance
employment insurance benefits laws are that ill some cases
under the Social Security Act. agricultural labor, domestic ser-

Leaders of industry and gov- vants, public servants and casual
errunent alike are anxious to labor are excluded from be~
know how much of the depres- fits, Also, in some states those
slon slack will be taken up by who employ a small number of
these benefit payments, but there p.ersons, sometimes eight, some-
will be no real movement of times four, sometimes one, are
funds until March or April so exempted.
no immediate increase in pur- States require for eligibility
chasing power is to be expected. variously from. 12. to 20 weeks of

There will be a delay in each employment within the 52 weeks
case even after the jobless are prior to registration. The period
properly registered, when an at- ov:r w~ich benefits are to be
tempt will be made to find work paid vanes from 12 to 20 weeks,
for them. If no work can be and the amount pald will in
found and investigation proves most cases be the equivalent of
they are eligible, unemployment half a full week's pay, but never
benefits will begin. more than $15 a week.

• • • • • •
UNEMP LOYMENT compcnsa- FLH~T of all, a prospective ap-

tion laws already in effect in plicant should have a SOCIal
22 states cover about 11 500,000 security number, then he should
employes, and by JUly', 1939, make application at the nearest
when the last state starts paying public employment office on ~nd
benefits, some 20,000,000 em- after January 3..
ployed men and women will be The state deposits and the un-
covered. employment trust fund will. be

For two years employers, and put to a real test when applica-
in some states employes, have tions begin pouring in, but both
been taxed on a graduated scale state and federal officials are op-
from 1 to 3 per cent of payroll timistic about this new ex perl-
or salary. By the end of January, ment in cushioning the shock of
22 states will have contributed the business recession.

PO~~'TLESS PARAGRAPHS, Ithe woode.n shoes and dro~ped the
What fools we mortals bet presents into thenl· Let us hope

Twenty years ago there was a he managed to come this year to
craze against anything made in many of the-m.
Germany and most of us pledged In Ireland lighted candles are
oursell'e; to use no German made placed near an open window, as it
goods. Then Japan was all right. is hoped the Christ child may
Today Germany suits us fine, but come In. There Is always food on
we don't 'Want Japanese made the table for him. In Poland it Is
goods. As a race the American t~ought that ~t the hour of Christ's
people are the most inconsistent in birth the animals have power of
the world, speech. Gifts for the children are

left at the church. The Kolyada,
Twe~ty years ~gO there was a a girl dressed in WAite visited eacb

big ~gItat\on to Speak American Russlan house when she was per
Only. Today foreign lan~uages mitted to do so and presented the
ar~ spoken fully as much III the gifts. '
United States as ~hey were twenty Shoes are left on the doorsteps
years a.go. Go l'flO any of the in Hungary, The good "llitle folks
larg~ cities of Eurolle and the get sugar, the bad ones switches.
leadlng shops have ~Jerks w~o wlll S1. Mikulas of Bohemia is aceom
converse WIth you in the English pauled by an angel and a devil,
language, They know it is good who point out the good and the
bustaess, bad children. S1. Basil delivers

Santa claus may not be a crook, toys in Greece. Spanish children
but he has many alias. In HoI- leave tufts of straw near their
land he is St. Nicholas. In France shoes when they start to church
they call him La Pe re Noe l, and Christmas morning. Santa leaves
Father Whipper travels with him the presents and the reindeer eat
to punish the bad children. Fa- the straw. In England }<'ather
ther Christmas is the holiday saint Christmas Is the man who delivers
of Sweden and Norway, but the tIte gifts.
children have to sing to him before .
he leaves them any gifts. Drink Water With Meals

In Denmark little gnomes with Goo d For Stomach
red caps do the work of Santa 'Vater with meals helps stomach
Clas. The red caps make them in- juices, aids dlgestlon. If bloatw
visible to the chIldren. Santa's with gas add a spoonful of Adler
wife, named Befana, a witch like ika. One dose cleans out poisons
woman, comes to Italian chIldren. and washes BOTH upper and loW'
In Genna))y Kris Kringle formerly er bowels. Ed }<'. Beranek, Drug
looked down the chimneys, located gist.

(Continued on page 10)

Drama t Drama t
Irvy Sheldon and I are story

book fans. -We read detective and
adventure stories with gusto, both
true and fictional. But we have
remarked time and again that the
true are worse, (or better as the
case niay be) than the fictional.
Should the writer put into the fic
tional what a.ctll.ally happens in
the true. the re,ader wOllld say it
was a lie and the writer has over
done things in that story,

Xow there is running a true
story serial in all the datlies that
will hold its place in history ever
lasting. Should it haye been writ
ten in fldion we would say those
things just don't happen in real
life. Just in story boks,

The greatest short story ever
written, probably, Is that of the
prodigal son. Now another prodigal
son is coming home. Years ago he
became wild and ran off to Russia
from his Ohlnese father, marrying
a foreigner, taking up 'foreign
ways, learning foreign warfare.
He has seen his father once since
but returned to the hills.

Now his father is in great
trouble. The mad men from Japan
wilh their stulter guns, and their
gas and great birds have laid waste
to the father's land. They have

-~~~~~~~~~~~]
DT Geor&<! GOl'fea..~~..-~~~~~~-~~~...

Xot So Bad.
Lyle Abney, iVho lives near Sum

ter, is the owner of the second
best hunting dog in the state. It
is a registered English pointer
bitch and won second place In the
meet at Ashland last week, the
contest spousorediby the Missouri
Valley Guu Club.

A few years ago }<'Ioyd Megrue
loaned Lyle a purebred pointer
bitch, from which Lyle raised his
prize winuing dog. }<'loyu now lives
at Tekamah and the contest was to
be at Ashland and }<'loyd Is a mem
ber of the gun club. He knew that
tyle's dog was a good one so he
asked Lyle to send her down and
he would enter her in the contest.
This Lyle did. In the prelimin
aries Lyle's ~dog won fourth and in
the derby following, 'she took sec
ond.

The contest is held on the game
reserve near Ashland. The pre
liminaries are simply to eliminate
the dogs that are not good enough
to stand a chance in the final
derDy. .'

The qualifications are only that
thB dog be a registered bird dog of
some breed. Some of the different
points to be judged are the quick
ness that the dog scents the pheas
ant, the point that the dog makes,
the discipline of the dog, the re
trieving, whether it tends to its
olvnbusiness and does not quarrel
with the other dogs. The color
,"r looks of the dog make very
little dif!erence. It is the training
of the dog, ..

Lyle sa)'s that with a well bred
dog, the training is not· difficult.
It wall as natural for his dog to
hunt and point and retrieve as it
was for it to eat. On the other
hand, Lyle says, to teach-a- bfrd
dog to drive cattle would be as
foolish as to teach a shepherd to
be a good hunter.

'Lyle has a pup from his cham
pion dog and sired by Carl Dale's
do~, that Lyle has hopes wlll be
the making of another fine hunting
dog. Lyle also has a Newfound
land retriever tliat he uses for
duck hunting. A god water dog Is
usually not so good for birds and
visa-versa.

-Irma.

Alllcrican Eagle Caught In Trllp.
Spalding-An American eagle

with a wing spread of six-re:eCwas
found at the Matt Bloom farm,
caught in a trap by one foot., It
was brought in to the school and
we are informed that Mr. Carr
plans to haYe it mounted.

One PUIIU S<'!rool.
Hidden Hollow school, nine

miles north of Sumner in Custer
count.y, has reached its lowest en
rollment. The one and only pupil
Is Mary Lou :'vfason, eight year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HarveY
Mason. This is Mary LOU'S third
rear iIi school and she is enrolled
in the fourth grade. Miss Clara
Stewart of Sumner is the teacher.
-Custer Co. Chief.

FILLED UP EVERY YEAR

ShO('s Xo Gude.
In a shoe store in Tennessee the

boss saw a Swedish Clerk throw a
brand,new pair of shoes in the
waste basket. "What's the Idea ot
thl'O\V!llg'those shoes away?" he
asked, indignantly.

"They bane no gude," replied
the clerk, "I try them on six
fellers and they don't fit anyone,"
-1~ebr. Legionnaire.

We get up befaore sunrise and
seek out the spot

Where the wily bass come for
their breakfast,

I row quietly by ea'eh ponu lily
stretch .

Wh!le he gets his pole ready to
cast. . .

And after what seems hours of
waiting i

With a splash and a: jerk of the
hook, -

The fisherman brings up °a beauty
Which his pro tid smiling pal longs

to cook.

She forgets all the hardship and
waiting '.

And goes home with him tired and
glad

That her husband likes to go fish-
ing .

Instead of pursuing things bad.
The funniest part of the story
Is the part to be told at the last,
The fishing bug's bitten the fish-

erman's wife
And he's now teachillg her how to

cast.

Shannon spinner~ sand crabs and
crawlers,

Worms, pikle Minnows and spoons,
We've had a try at each fish bait.
Just like a couple of loons.

The seals -of the boals have been
harder than" rocks,

I'm sure I gnnv callouses sitting
Hour after hour pulling hard at

the oars,
:\1y fast-failing strenj;tla not ad-

mitting. .'

And say she's a martyr and slave.
But the fisherman's pal is an ad-

venturous gal .
And should be listed .among the

brave.

It your husband has eve.' been
bit len .

By the well-known fishing hug,
He's' contracted a disease that is

tatat -
And will last 'Ull his grave is dug.

I have sat in a boat with my ear'
laps pulled down

By the cold pelting rain have been
kissed,

Had my husband look at me square
in the eye •

And declare it was only a mist.
We have fished with all kinds of

tackle,
Sometimes never getting a bite.,
We have changed Ir om one lUj'~ to

another ' .,_
And none of them seemed to be

right':

qrSomethinq
~ DIfFEREnT J

-000-
Did you notice a~ odd fact about

the picture of the two pairs of
twins that wiS printed in the QuiZ
an issue or two ago? I did.

Both sels of twins bore the names
of animals. One pair of little girls
were Wolfe twins, the other pair
of twins had }<'ox for a last name.
So if 'your last' name Is also an
aniillal name, better look around
the house and see if your famliy in
cludes a set of twins too.

-000-
Dr. }<', L, lllessing had more fun

Christmas eve, Impersonating a
certaIn very pOpular saint and per
sonage who is commonly reputed
to do all his calling that one eve
ning, stopping only at the hOJP.es
of the goodest little boys and girls

This is the second year. Dr.
messing has enjo)'ed hit~lSelf thus.
Reports have it that he is occa
sionally a little bit stumped, how
cler. As for instance at the lIarry
:\1cBeth home when Donnie in
quired as to whether he was going
to get that wagon? .-tHaw should
Sanly know?)

Alpha Hili's son, who had been
scoffing considelllofe' at tales of
the exislence of Santa, hastily
donned happy convicqons again
when Santa called up on the tele
phone to ask' Rosellen Vogellanz
what sne wanted for Christmas.
Hosellen happened to answer the
pllone herself, and Santa surely
made her happy. Donnie Hill had
been very skeptical, but his eyes
grew bigger and bigger as he lis
tenw to Rosellen's conversation
with Santa.

-000-
And here is a dandy poem calh

erine CleUlents clipped and sent
from California not long ago. She
said It should be dedicated to Mrs.
H. D. Leggett, and I think she's
right.

'fhe }'is!rerman's WUe.
They all talk of the golf hound's

widow

, ...................••.•

...............................
I thought we were awfully

smart, Kerry and I, when we
amused ourselves for a mornipg a
few days ago, making Christmas
tree ornaments out of the pretty
gilt paper' fil- tlie "get-well-qukk"
cards I received this fall. Kerry
was tickled to death with the
bright chains we pasted together,
the stars we made.

That is, I· thought we were aw
fully smart untll the gilt paper fell
apart and the chalns reverted to
little strips. It seems gilt paper
juSt won't paste.

-000-
Keith Lewis has been telling

everyone that the Quiz has at
least one honest workman on the
force, slnce an expe-rience he had
with George Gowen. You know.
Gall-en of the famous "Care of the
County Board" column?

Mr. Gowen' walked into the
Penney store and,askE!d if they
would trust him for $5. This re
quest brought forth some peculiar
glances from those who heard it,
for all Penney store business is
striclfy cash.

Then Mr. Gowen explained they
would have to trust him for the $5.
It seems his wife received two
fives, stuck closely tog~ther, when
she was given change a few days
before that. Two fil'es in place
of one. And Mr. Gowen had for
gotten to bring th\l extra $5 back,
though l1e ex~aiued his intenUons
were elltretileTy honorable. Next
visit to Ord Mr. Gowen delivered
the $5, -

Castor Oil ior '1Ioppers.
It has been discovered that cas

tor beans prove fatal to the In
ternal works of a grasshopper, and
thus all needed to safeguard a field
against invasion by the infernal
pest Is to surround i\ with rowS of
castor beans, THoppers seem to
tlrefer castor bean~ to oth~r vegeta
tion, and so they are easily led to
tueir doolll.-Wayne Herald.

Indepenltent.
"Smith takes off his hat to No-

body",· ,
"How does he get his hall' cut?'

_"\ewman Grove Rt>porter.

This spasm just about ends my
efforts along the wriling line for
1937 and next week I will be start
ing the new year. We haven't any
of US b~n ,ery prosperous in 1937
(I am talking about Valley county
folks) because the farmers didn't
raise a crop. Still, I am sure that
we have a lot to be thankful for.
I have been reading about the
share croppers in some of the
southern slates and compared with
most of them, the hardest up
amoug us are sitting pretty. So I
say we have a lot to be thankful
for, boca use most Valley county
folks have enough to eat and can
keep warm this winter. I am
wishing you all a happy new year
and a more prosperous 1938. And
I belleve we will all have it, too.
I believe we are going to have a
good year. I think we will raise
a crop this comTDg year of 1938
and that we ll')ll approach Christ
mas next 'WInter with vastly
brighter prospects than was the
case this year. .

'-0-

While paying his subscription
for the coming year," the other {iay,
a friend said "Hank, I wish I was
sitting as pretty as you are," mean
ing, of course tliat he believed I
was sitting on top of t.!l_e world.
I h'a-ppeR to know that man's clr
cumslauces pretty \Tell, and while
he is not rich by an-y means, he
has nothing to worry about. He
is too old to start in to amass a
fortune, but he has enough to live
on in comfort longer than he will
li,e even if he slays with-us quile
a ways beyond his allolled time.
He admits that he has no debts.
He has no pay roll to meet. lIe
has no family, except a fine wife,
to depend on him for a living. All
he has got to do is to li ve fairly
economically and not work any
more than is necessary lo keep in
good health. So why' should he
envy a guy who owes quite a lot:
who is as old 'as he is; who has a
large investmentlii a business that
won't show one per cent interest
On the Investment in 1937; who
has better than $40 to raise every
one of the 365 days of the year to
pay expenses before he has .any
thing for himselt? I told this good
friend that the far hill always
looked the greenest. I also told
him tfiat ff 'he had the things to
worry about for a month, that I
have, he would soon be ready to
change back to his present job of
having a good time .

-0-
I got a Christmas letter the other

day, with this sentiment in it:
lIe has no enemies, )'OU say!
My friend your boast is poor,
For he who has mingled in the

fray of life,
And fought the fight the brave ell

, dure
:'vIust have made foes. If he has

none,
Then small the work that he has

done!
He has smote no traitor on the hip,
lie has dashed no' cup from per

jured lip,
lie has never turned the wrong to

rlght,
He has been a coward in the fight!

If you don't think that is true,
just look around among your ac
quaintances. Pick out those who
have-noene\l}les alid then try to
figure out what -they have done to
make the world or the communi,fy
better.

-0-
In advertising our special sub

scription drive for new subscrib
ers I told you all that I hoped to
add 200 new ones to the list. I
needed the e~tra 200 to briog our
weekly press ruii above the 3,000
mark in order to get more and bet
ter foreign advertising contracts
and also to bet(er servt our local
advertisers, "''lien I cOllnte-l up
Christmas evening I found that we
had addod just 239 new ones. That
was more than I expected. Only
three or fOtlr people attempted to
take advaLltage of the offer to ex
tend tueir o"n subscription and
mostly they did it as a joke or to
kid me a little, So far as I know
only one subscriber dill a dishonest
act to take advantage of me and he
is not ~etting away with it. I am
~incere in saying that I do wish I
could hare e~tended the one {iol
lar privilege to all subscribers
this hard-up Christmas but that
would have been financial suicide
which <;ouldn't be thought of. But
allowing subscribers to send the
Quiz for a year to non-subscribers
did do a wonderfully good work,
for it enabled 2'39 itul1llles to
read the Quiz during 1938 wno
otherwise could not haH done sO
and it made it possible for a good
many regular subscribers to send
the paper for a year, to a relative
or friend when they would not have
felt able to do so at the regular
price of two dollars. I also figure
that it is a permanent ass.:t to the
Quiz because past experience
shows that about SO per cent of
such new subscrLbers r'emain for
)'eal'S as regular subscribers.

AN international commission
has cleared Leon Trotsky of

plotting against the Soviet. But
Stalin's "Come home, all is for
given" is still lacking.

,.~ ...
" Constant training is making
, pedestrians tougher. In Kansas

an automobile turned over four
times aHer striking a veteran
street hopper.

• • •
The American Indian popu

lation Is increasing, but there is
little chance of giving the coun
try back to the Redman.

• • •
After duck season and football

season, the open season on grid
iron coaches begins,

Entered at the postoftice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Klltter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

B. D. Leggett - - - - - - - Publlsher
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THROl'TLL'iG CHRISTMAS.
Christmas has been one of the

greatest events of the year among
most of the nations of the world
since its establishment more than
1900 years ago. All religions
founded on Christ have made it
the time of greatest rejolclng of
the entire year. With it have
grgll'n up customs which have be
come a part of the celebration,
dltter ing somewhat in different
countries, but all much along the
same lines.

Among these may be mentioned
the' singing of Christmas carols,
the Christmas tree, and Santa
Claus. The past week all these have
had a prominent place In every
land where the Christian rellgion
predominates. Twenty years ago
these countries were much more
numerous than they are t9day. Un
III recently even unChristian Japan
permitted the use of Santa Claus's
And Christmas trees.

Twenty year s ago Hussian auto
tracy was overthrown, and_from
the ruins enae.r.ged the first great
communist stale. More than the
Czar was ovc rth rown. The Chris
tian reltgton was overthrown as
well, and with it the celebration of
Christmas, Santa Claus, Christmas
trees, and Chr lstmas carols as
well. From a de~ religious na
lion Russia oecame a nation with
no religion at all.

Shortly after Hitler founded l!is
nazi state eleven years ago he be
gan a systematic persecution of
both Jew and Catholic, which he
has kept up ever' eince. 'News re
ports last week told of how Ger
many through its ruler, Hitler,
• ubstituted for christmas the cele
bration of the winter solstice, Dec,
21, and it is said that the cere
monies consisted largely of burn
ing wreaths to the memory of fall
en military heroes,

In the homes it was permitted to
have Chrislmas trees, bul; instead
of the star of Bethlehem that for
merly adorned the top of the tree
was substituted the swastika. The
singing of Chrislm~s carols. a rite
in which the German people once
took the greatest delight, was bar
fed The more a man depends up
en himself the more likely he is to
le}.Ye God' out of the picture en
ttrely, as Hit~~ doing in Ger-
many. --

Until this year it has been the
CUstOlll in Japan to have Santa
Claus in the deparlment stores and
elsewhere, larsely for busiBess
teasons, and also to promote good
feeling alllong the Christian na-

I tlQ.ns with which Japan had to
I deal. Tkis year Japan followw

/ the lead of Germany and there
. were no old Santas, no Christmas

trees, no Yuletide jollity of any
kiud.

Germany, the homeumd of Mar
tin Luther, Heatest of all reform
ers, under Hitler has taken a tre
mendous step in the wrong direc
tion. It is to be feared that the
influen.ce of 400 years of Christian
teaching may all ,be deslroyed
d'uring the life of one man,_ Ger
many, once a country of religious
toferance, is tooay intolerant of
all religions.

Russia and GerJ,llany are dia
metrically opposed, the one com
mURlstic, the other nazI. Yet in
two particulars they are l{ienticaI.
Both nations have lllaced a ban on
rell~lon, and in both countries the
aue will of the people Is throttled.
For this reason both nations are
doomed. for no nations that have
fCi'$aken God have long endured.
They are permitted to exist for a
seasoll, but in Ilts good- time they
,lVlIl be destroyed.

Reckl('~s Drhers, Attention.
With Violet cuddling in his arms,
He drove his car,~poor sllly.
Where once he held his 'Violet,

There now is clasped a lily.
-Nebr. Legionnaire.



-~,1iss Joy Auble, student nurse
at the Methodist hospital, Omaha,
spent Thursday and Friday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Auble,
-~liss Charlotte Kasal came up

from her duties at the bank In
Wolbach to spend her vacation
with her mother, Mrs. Frank Kas
al and other relatives in Ord.
~Bill O~Brien of Omaha left for

home Thur£da)' after spending a
part of his vacation here as a
guest of the R. L, Lincolns. He
came up l!'riday, Dec, 17.
-~lrs, C. A. Carlsen and chil

dren AIYin, Arthur', Flo)"d and }Irs.
Doris Brickner all went to Bur
well Saturday and spent Christmas
day with their-daughter and sister.
;',.Irs, J. L. Pearl and husband,

-'Christmas 'day guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ander
son included Asa's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., of
Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Holm.
~Mr. and ;\Irs. Lores :\ldlindes

and children drove up from Red
Cloud last Thursday and" were
guests until after Christmas in the
home' of Mrs. McMindes' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt. Miss
Ruth Bradt also was home from
her work at Lincoln. "
~Guests of Mrs. Alvin Hill for

Christmas dinner were :\11'. and
:\lrs. H. C. Bailey, :\lrs. Helen Hill
and Alice Mae, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Hill of :\'orth Plalle, :\11'. and
Mrs, Elmer Almquist and daugh
ter Hutb, ~lr. and ~Irs. Alfred Hill
and Don and phyllis, }<'rank Travis
and Nels Johnson.

-'The Victor Hall family, from
Holdrege, came last F'riday and
spent Christmas with Mrs. Hail'S
parents~the James Miskos. The
John P. Misko family also were
dinner -guests. .

, -Otho Ferris of Haxton, colo.,
. arrlvcd Thursday for a visit with
the A. J. Ferris family. He stop
ped at Max well and brought an

lother relatiH, Miss UIah Solomon
with him. The 1<'errls family had
all the cMldren home for Christ
mas dinner.

-W. A. Anderson, with the able
assistance of Mrs. Ed - Hansen,
arranged a Christmas dinner party
this year, fo whl<:h the A. J. Camp
bell's and the J. L. A:bernethy's
were invited. Other guests were
Mr. Anderson's cousin, i..-: w. Nur
ton and family of Scotia.
-~1iss Evelyn Barta, who has

been living with an aunt in St.
Paul, Minn., for the past five
months whfJe attending business
college there, came hoinelast week
to spend the holidays with her par
enls, Dr. and ~Irs. 1<'. A. Barta, and
will remain untll the middle of
January or longer.

-Guests in the E. C. Leggett
home -for Christmas inchided Mr.
and :\11'13. H. J. Ellis, of Alliance,
and :\lrs. C. W. Wilcox and
son Billy, of Ansl"y. All of them,
a~d the Leggett alld C. A. Ander
son families, were guests for
Christmas day dinner in the H. D.
Leg get t home.
-~Ir. and ;\11'8. Daryl Harden

brook 'dro,'e to 1<'remont FridaY
and were guests until Sunday in
the home of :\Irs. Hardenbrook's
mothel', Mrs. Waller Hansen - and
husband.

-Christmas day visitors in the
home of :\11'. and Mrs. Carl Soren
sen included the John Edwards
family and Mrs. Inez Edwards •. or
Grand Islan(], who is visiting her
daughter, :\lrs. Sorense!!.

-!Paul zentz wi1l farm Orin Kel
lison's ,[llar_e next year, now that
O'riU Is Inoving "to town to go into
business with Chris Beiers. un
til spring Orin will rent a room
and when his_~lgllter's term of
school ends expects to se<:ure a
house in Ord.

-Mr. and ;',.Irs. Don Hannon and
children of Page, came here and
spent Christmas with Mrs. Hal'
luon's parenls, Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
Clark. Mr. Harmon is a shelter
belt official and says he will sup
ervise the planting of 1,400 aCle3
of trees in the northern part of
Holt county this spring, In plots
of irom 7 to 21 acres on various
ranches. The Harmon'S returned
to page Sunday. .:_.

Now Only

Hall Price

One Big Lot of Winter

DR~~SSES
Most of the winter ahead

and yet we sell this big
group of new dresses at less
than wholesale cost. Don't
paoo this chance.'

Now Only

Hall Price

All Our Winter

COATS
All in on~ bfg group; most

garments luxuriouely furred;
all sizes; styles include the
latest for winter. Buy now.

Each year, between Christmas and New Year's, we
hold a HALF PRICE CLEARANCE of Winter Coats and
Dresses. It is the year's big oPJ?ortunity to SAVE. This
year our selection is lar'ge and It will pay you to select
a coat and one or two dresses while you can get such
values.

ll;:------~----:----------m

Starts THURSDAY

~----------------------;itl

CHASE·S TOGGERY·

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

OUR ANNUAL--

r~~K CLEARANCEI
of COATS» DRESSES

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholo
mew at north ot Ord were visitors
in town Thursday.

-J. L. Bleach ot Burwell was in
O~d looking after business matters I :
Tnursday. ." .

-The Alfred Albers' were I
Christmas day guests ot Desch
Bros. and her mother, Mrs. Antonia I" •
Novak. . / Ii

-':\11'. and Mre. J. W. Ambrose,
drove down to Ravenna Christmas·
day for dinncr" with his mother,
Mrs, John Ambrose.

-'Frank Bartos, Garfield county
commissioner, was down from h!s I
farm in :\1idvale precinct Thu,"S-
day. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs, I

from Cotesfield, spent Christmas I'

with Archie's mother, Mrs. M.
Coombs. .

-Eldon Benda, who had been
visiting a few days at the Roy
Severson home, returned to Lin-
coln Thursday mor-ning. For three years Miss Alyce Verstraete has taught at Dist. 17. A

-Lloyd Mayo, of Omaha, son of Inumber of interesting projects have been worked out by the school thls
~lr. and !vII'S. Charles Mayo of ord'i year, including the construction of a model airport. Cowboy suits for
was up to spend Christmas with all the boys were made from rubber inner-tubes as a part of one pro-
his parents. ject, providing plenty of fun as well as practical instruction.

-A. W. Nurton and family drove Students: Back, left to right-Helen John, Paul Laursen, Lol3
up from Scotia on Christmas day! Zlomke, Audrey Koll, Betty Hosek" Luella K~e~l, Miss. Alyce Verstraete.
and were guests in the W. A. An- Center-Robert Laursen, Leonard Svoboda, Emil Mrkvicka, Verne Jobst,
derson home at dinner. ·Mr. Nur- I Jack KolI, Barbara Zlomke. Front-i-Harold Laursen, :h."'velyn Jobst,
ton and Mr. Anderson are cousins. Agnes Urbanovsky, Bobby John, BUddy Zlomke, Dorothy Hosek and

-'!vIr. and !vII'S. Wayne Wells Verdon Jobst.
and daughter Donna Hae of cam
bridge were guests of :\lrs. Percy
13all and son Lloyd Husk over , •..
Christmas. .tss

-Wora- from Willard 13al1 tells :
that he is visiting his sisters, Mrs.,~.
Grace Harbinsky' and ,Miss Jose- II; .
phine at P,!rtlan.d, Ore., andThat l.:.
they spent their Christmas at ~ ,
Camas, Ore. Ii

-'1<'r~nklin . Farmer of tlle ~c:c i':"
camp at Genng, Nebr., spent hls .
Chrisfma8 vacation with his par- •
euts, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Farmer. L
He ca~ last Tuesday, and re-,~:
turned to camp Monaay. !,

-Auditor Charles R. Wareham ,1.
of the irrigation. project went to his. ik
home in Kearney Thursday eve- I
Iiing fo spend Christmas with his:
family. He was back on the job:
again Monday. i

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and . '. ,
son Ray of Janesville, Wlb., arriV-

1

_-"~_.".:..

ed In O~d ~Vednesday aft~rnool~ Miss Lila Porter is teaching her second year at Dist. 62. Seven
tor a ViSlt With Mrs. Smith s pa studen16 are enrolled in the school this year. One of the most inter-
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Severson. esting projects completed by the students of this school was the mak:rhey came because of. the serious ing of Indian pottery. All types of pottery were made by the pupl1~,
Illness of her mother. Isome of the pieces showing real skill.. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell and I Students are as follows: Back. left to right-!vIartin Vooehnal, VII'-
his mother~ ¥rs. W. W. Hask.eIl, Iginla .Coale, Ruth Almquist, Jerry Skola. Front-Harold Hunt, Marian
dro\ e to LlDcoln to spend Chl'lst-

I
l;,"'kala Hudy Skola Miss Lilia Porter.

mas with their sister and daugh- ' ' --"-__..:..- _

~e;~d~lrs. H. N: Matlley and hus- -The Anton Beran family drove -Judge Warren E. Riggs and
-Monday, Dec. 20 was the occa-l up from O.maha las.t Thursd~y and daughter, of Central City, were

slon of Walter Jorgensen's 46th spent Chnstmas With Anton s mo- business visitors in Ord Thursday.
birthday, and In honor of the occ~- ther, ~Irs. ~Iary ~~ran. . -Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill of
sion a number of neighbors and -:\11::16 Kalle_ (}labo" ski left by :\'orth platte arrived Thursday eve
friends came In to help him cele- rail. Thursday: for Denver to 2pe?-d ning to spend their Christmas in
brat€. Chflslt~las with. her sister, MISS Ord.

--':\11'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen- !osepll1ne~ who IS e~J?plo)'ed fbere -Virgil Cuckler, co-owner of
sen son Harlan and daughter Lor- lID the ufhce ot Dr. Nlbla<::k. the Gamble store, spent Christmas
rai~e, and his sister :\Ien<1 Jorgen-! ---'The ClarenCe B~essing family in Broken 130w with his parents,
sen drove down to ~1inden Sunday. wOlt to. Grand Island Friday and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cuckler.
and visited his brother Will Jar- I were dinner guests In the home -:\liss Elsle SinlJ,J.lons, who is
gensen and famlly until Tuesday. of :\11', and Mrs, Paul Miller and working at St. Paul, came to Ord

-Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg at- famlly, The W. L· 13lessings also l!'riday to spend the week-end with
tended a receptioUln Burwell Sun- were guests in the Miller home. Mr. and :Vll's. Joe Puncochar.
day night at the A. I. Cram home -·From 'Omaha to spend Christ- -:\1r, and :\Irs. A. It. Bragg spe:.t
for !vir.'and :\Irs. }<'rank Bieser and mas in the home of Mrs. :\Iabel An- Christmas day in Burwell at the
family. Also present were Dr. and derson and famlly came ~Ir. and home of :\lrs. Bragg's brother, AI-
~Irs. Cunninl';ham of Omaha. Mrs. Clyde Ferguson and daughter bert Wilson. .

-MisS Eleanor Dye returned to and ~iiss Darlene Ander"son. They -:\11'. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
her work ill Kansas Cily Sunday, returned to Omaha Sunday. trayeled to Denver to spend the
after spending a week visiting her -Dinner gue§ls Christmas daY Christmas season with Mr. Po
parents, :\11'. and :\1rs. Harry Dye. at the H. c: Lincoln. home were kraka's father.
She is employed ..... the }<'ederal :\Irs. Mike Kasal, Mr. anc1 Mrs. -Mrs, Hattie 13urson and daugh
Deposit Insurance Corporation, }<'rank Kasal, Leonard and Ray tel' Alice spent Christmas day at

-4:\liss Grace King arrived Wed- Cronk, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gra- the Alfred 13urson home. In Mira
nesday from her school work at bowski and Joyce, and Miss Char- Valley.
:\iississippl State university to lotte Kasal of Wolbach. -Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff,
spend her Christmas vacation with -John Gross, who I~employed jr., are enjoying a visit with Mrs.
her parents, :.\11'. and Mrs. W. S. in the Pecenka market, went to Woodruff's mother, Mrs. Miller of
King and otiler relatives. Her sls- Wahoo last Thursday and spent Chicago, who came laat Wednes
tel' Clarabelle arrived Thursday Christmas with relatives. One of day and is a guest In the Woodruff
from her school \\'ork at East Chl- his sons drove to" Ord after him. home.
cagO, Ind., so both of the girlS Wahoo Is John's former home and -Christmas eve guests at ~he
will be home for a week or more. this -is the fir~J jim~ ~e_had 'been Stanley Absolon home were bis

-'Through her parents, Mr. and there In almost· a )"ear. parents, Mr. and Mrs. JOeAbsolon,
Mrs. C. S. Jones~ Mrs. Glen Auble -{)uests at th~ Guy LeM1!-.sters Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha and fam
learned of the arrival of an 8 home for Christmas were Mr. and Ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abso
pound boy at the home of her Mrs. M, McBeth and Mr. and l\frs. Ion.
brother, Howard jones at Hood Victor McBeth and family of SpaId- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1<'armer and
HiveI', Ore. This is the second ing, Mr. and :\Irs. Marlon Larson daughter Margie left by auto
child in the family, both boys. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil LarSOn of Omah~ Thursday for Atchison, Kas., where
Jones is emplo)"ed on the Hood and the P. J. MeJia's, Lyle- Me- they spent Christmas with rela
River Xews. Beth's, Ray M,elia's, Mr. and Mrs. tives. ~Ir. Farmer is an office

-The Hev. Mearl C. Smith fam- John Meese, Misses Eva Zikmund engineer employed by Black &
11y enjoyed a visit from her sl.. and Sophie :\lcDeth, all of Ord. Veatch on the North Loup project.
tel's, Miss Irene Caldwell of Lin-
coln, :\li"s Lois Caldwell of Den-
Yer, and her friend, Al Brown, of
Colorado SpriJ1 P s, They came Fri
day evening. !vllss Irene returning
home Sunda" the others remaining
untll next l!'riday,

-·Christmas dinner guests at the
Harry D)'e home were :\11'. and
:\Irs. :\'orris vanWie of Hastings,
:\1iss Eleanor D)'e of Kansas City,
and :\11'. and Mrs. Waller Coats I
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hollin I
Dye and family. !vIr. and Mr~, H. O.
Hunter and Mrs. Malnie Weare,
all of Ord. -

-After s{lending ChriEltmas at
hOUle Miss Lillian Krlkac went to
Grand Island Sunday to resume
her work. She was accompanied
by her cousin, Miss Alice Wald
mann, who had been visiting her
parents, the Joe Waldmann& of
\\"Qodman Hall neighborhood, and
,vas returning to Omaha where sha
is emplo)·ed.

-1<'01' sel'eral weeks Art Hallen,
of Great 1<'alls, Mont., has been In
Ord visiting his mother, Mrs. peter
Hallen, brother Harold and sister
Miss Daisy. Mr. Hallen Is a farm
er near Great 1<'alls and has over
2{)0 acres of wheat seeded. Since
winler Is a slack time for him, he
probably will remain in Ora until
early spring. He has not been
here since the death of his father.
some )'ears ago.

--Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Pierce for Chrlatmas
includea-alr tbeir sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Pierce came from Lin
coln, as did 'Hal, who Is living
with them and will start attending
the university With the second se
mester. ·!vIr. anli Mrs. paul Pierce
came from Neligh where Paul is
Smith-Hughes agriculture teacher
In the high s£hool. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. vince'iit Urldell, parents
of Mrs. Pall.l Pierce, drove over
from Clearwater-'and spent the day
in the Pierce home.

iJil&

-Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kapustka
and Miss Martha Shotkoskl were
visitors in the Joe Karty home
Sunday night.

-Misses Lydia and Barbara
Hansen spent Christmas in Lind
say with' their parents.

-Eldon Lukesh came home from
Lincoln to- spend Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lukesh, .

--Christmas dinner ,,"uests at the
Freeman Haught home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Treptow, Mr. and
Mrs. !vlike Kosmata, Mr. and MrS.
Vernie Andersen and Dave Haught.

-1LUlnir Sedlacek came up from
Wahoo to spend Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sed
lacek. Lumlr is now em plovcd in
the Council Oak store in Wahoo.

--'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peterson
went down to Hastings Friday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Mitchell returning home Sun-
day. . ,

-Miss Sylvia Baker left Friday
evening for Green River, W)·o.,
where she planned to "spend part
of her Christmas vacatfon with
friends. She teaches in Joint Dist.
No. 61.

---Guests at the M. 13. Cummins
home for Christmas day were Mr.
and Mrs. clyde Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Knapp ot near Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson of Arcadia,
Kenneth Eglehoff and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford CoHins ot i\orth Loup,

-The 'Bill Heucks enjoyed ~
Christmas visit from her two sis
ters, Misses 'Garol and Bernadine
Resseguie of !vladison. They drove
over ~'rlday evening, returning
home Sunday evening.

-The Hoger Bensons entertaln
ed Chrlstmas eve, with the follow
Ing guests: Mr. and Jolrs. N. F.
Baker and Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs.
Don 1<'isher and Janet, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker. .

-Herman Rice, popular auc
tioneer, Is having quite a time ex
plaining the dark colored right
eye ne, has been carrying around
fOi'llle past,,;eeK: - As a matter of
fact he got the bump when the
crank slipped whilehe was crank
ing a saw outfit.

-Mr. and Mrs. 11'1 D. Tolen
came up from Lincoln Friday to
spend Christmas at the [<'rank
Koupal home. Their daughter
Huth Is spending her full -two
weeks vacation here. Mr. and Mr2.
Tolen returned to Lincoln Sunday,
but Ruth will-remain- all this week.

---Guests at the A. J. Meyer home
for Christmas were Mr. and Mrs.
}<'red Schn:aoef of Bertran'd, Mrs.
Grace Martin and Miss Gladys De
Lashmutt of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. DeLashmutt, Paul DeLash
mutt and 1<'rances Smith ana A. II.
Meyer of Burwell. Their daugh·
tel's Jessamine and Jacqueline
were also home from scliool.

-··Guests at the Ed Whelan home
for Christmas w'er~ :\11'. and Mrs.
Leo' Ryan and three children of
Omaha, and Mrs. Whelan's mo
ther and brother, Mrs. Anna Wepp
ner and Albert Weppner," of chey
enne, Wyo. 'The Ryans and Mr.
Weppner left MondllY, but Mrs.
Weppner will remain nil week.

-,chris Belers has leased the
section of hind owned by Chris
~ielsen and -l!gl Scott, who former
ly worked for Igii. Pokraka near
North Leup, will be on the place.
Chris Is planning to feed a nUlllber
of cattle this winter and next sum
mer will go hilo farming extensive
ly, using new John Deere lilachin
ery designed for moisture conserv-
ation. He expects to hire another
man next spring to assist Scott,

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darges were
Christmas dinner guests in the
home of Mr, Darges' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. pete Darges,

--'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor,
Mrs. Gertrude Weller, of Lincoln,
and Mr. Verne Weller were Christ
mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Taylor.

-Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Russell
spent Sunl}ay In Calloway at the
home of Mr. Russell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hussell.
~Sunday dinner guests at the

Frank Osentowskl home were Mr.
and !vII'S. Joe OseIitowskl, Dr. 1<'. J.
Osentowskl, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
:\Iullally andfamlly of utica.

-Kirk Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Lewis, Is visillng his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A, E.
Chase' of Loup City. He will re
turn on New Year's day.

-Visiting in the Frank Kapust
ka home Saturday were Mrs. Ka
pustka's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shotkoskl, of Noble town
ship.

-Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Beran home were Mr. and Mrs.
Will Beran and son Bi1ly and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Beran and daugh
ter Mary Lou.

-Christmas guests of the Joe
Beran, sr., home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Beran and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beran, [r., and family
of Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. John Ber
an, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty.

-Guests at the A. E. Chase
home in Loup City on christmas
day were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Parks, of Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Lewis and son Kirk and Miss
EunJce Chase of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs, George Hughes
spent Saturday and Sunday In
P;,tlmer visiting Mrs. Hughes' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schneider,
and In Grand Island at the home
of Mr. Hughes' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Hughes. Mr. Hughes
Is employed at the Safeway store.

AGENT SL~CLAm nE.FL~lNG COMPANY (INC.)

Sinclair delivery trucks buck any weather to keep your tank supplied
with Sinclair Super-Flame fuel oil that is as pure and clean as when it
left the refinery. .

The quality of Super-Flame is rigidly controlled every step of the
way from oil well to your oil burner to maintain absolule uniformity.
Modern refining methods assure ma:t;;mum mabIe beat units per gallon.
Call or write us today.

('op~rlohkd 1838 br .!lnclal, Rdlnlno Comoan~ (lnc.)
Wi 'W$Z1Wi'*ri

A Happy alld Succes:Jjul New Year
is our ,,£'ish to you.

MAX PEARSON, AGENT
PHONE 196 or 278 ORD, NEBRASKA

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

PROMPT
DELIVERY!

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty were
Sunday dinner guests in the John
Iwanski home.

-Miss Helen Kokes of Wolbach
and Miss Florence Kokes of Lin
coln spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes.

-Christmas guests at tlie Horace
Travis home were Mrs. Ruth Cush
ing, Hobert L. Cushing, and Miss
Enid Gillett, all of Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
spent 'Christmas flay at the home
of Mr. Cuckler's parents in Broken
Bow.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
children, Floyd and Mary, were
Sunday dinner guests aL the Emil
Zikmund home.

-<l\1iss Martha Mae Barta, a
stenographer at the Irrigation of
fice, went to Lincoln and spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. p. Barta.

-Ernest, Harry and Lloyd Mi
chalski, who are attending OCC
camp at Ravenna, returned home
Tuesday to vlsirthelr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Michalski of Elyria.

-Miss Ruth James arrived Christ
mas morning and visited -until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. James. Miss James lives at
Auburn and Is employed as clerk
In a store conducted by her bra
the r-In-Iaw, }<'red Hothert.

-The diamond ring offered by
Auble Bros. to' the person guessing
most correctly the number of
precious stones in the window was
-won by Milo Bresley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bresley. Milo's
guess was 1,542 and the correct
number was 1,534.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkae
and famlly, of Comstock, Miss V.I
Han Krikac of Grand Island, Mrs.
Fred ~ickerson, of Kearney, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson were
Christmas dinner guests ip. the
Frank T. Krikac home. The JO
seph Waldmann famlly visited at
the Krlkac home Sunday.

\
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Lasts

All
Through
January

'Ibis is 3 real clean-uil
-no foolIn'--and tho
group includes 59 pair
of chJldren's straps
and oxfords lIlI sizes up
to 2 and lalues up to
$1.49. Look"herenr
JOu "ant to, but no
store thJs "int~r will
duplfcaw thts value.
We are doing it only
to close out odd Hnes
before Imentory. lluT
sh()('s for all the tiny

tots now. Only-

M.E~'S llK\VI

Union
Suits

Our feature In Unlonsuits
for thIs sale lfill 00 thIs
healY ribbed suIt that has
sold all fall at .9c. Most
s'1zes are still amllable,
and starting' tomorrow

~~~:__~~_~~__s_a!~ 49c
. 16 Lll. lUUllED
UNIONSUITS

A heinier weIght suit for
!he man "ho has to bil out
III all kInds of weafher.

~::-~~~~~----- 77c
}I.E~'S PART WOOL

UNIONSUITS
10~~ "001, "odh $1,19 p<'r
SUIt, but for this sale "e

~~1;~~_~~~~~_~~ 98c

Close-Out of l\len's

Overcoats
All Our OlCrcoats, elCn the famous
"fVpagora, are Included ill thIs ot-
er. Sale up to $7.00 on ) our nino

ter coat ~Y selecting it now. All
men s OlCrcoa(s go at-

20~OFF

49c
and

$2..98

There are 1ii pairs of
fiue ladIes sUppers In
this group. All sold ori
gInally at $3.98 and $4.
98 per paIr, lvhich
means that our better
shoes malie up the
group. Not all sizes
available in el'C1'f style
but we can fit an)'one
within the group. To
close them out quickly
"e offer these fine
ladles' sUppers at, your

choice-:-

TWO BIG GROUPS OF SLIPPERS FOR
LADIES AND CHILDREN INCLUDED

Shoe Clearance!
GUOUP 1 GUOUP 2 /

All La4fes Winter

Bats
MUST GO!

We'le placed all Win
ter lIats in our store In
these two groups" Well
means )ou'll hale a big
choice. They sold from
98c to $2.98 earlier in
the fall but now )'ou
ma)' take )our choice at

191

Half
"Price

OrIglnaIll these gow ns were
priced at $:..98.1 $3.98, $-1.98, $:i'~1
$7.90 and $9.9\1. TOIIlorrow, anu
until they are> all gone, we offer
them at only-

Clearance~_~
Eler] wlnter sIlk and wool '

dress In the store goes on sale
In thls grouf tomorrow. ETel'1
size>, hosts 0 new styles, beauti
ful fabrics in all the new colors.
Wlult "Oman can reslst such an
assortment and such a chance to
sale.

39c
27c

Leather Sole Shoes

mCDonALDC~

A bear for wear itt a low p'rtee.
Leather uppers, leather soles.
Plain, broad toe. One look and
you'll wonder how we can sell
them for 10 little. Honest·to
goodness wear in every pair.

", ...-';~. ."

79c
~~~~ER WORK SHOES
Goodyear Welt! A Husky! 2,9'S

Sturdy steel arch SUpPNt, blac.k loeath.r
uppers, leather sole and heel. tdeal for
farmers, mechanIcs, truckers. 6 to 12.

Pequot" 9/4 Sheeting, reg. 49c
value, now only, per yd .

Pequot Cases, 42x36 In., reg.
35c seller, on sale at, each .

Red Star 9/4 brown sheeting, 17c
reg. 22c value, now only, yd.....

Brown-Crest sheeting, 9/4, sold 25c
always at 29c, now per yd. only

Brown-Crest tubing, 42 in. sells 19
at 25c usually, now only, yd..... C

~:~;~.~~~~~.~._~.~~.~~: ..~.~.~..~~~~.~:. 19c
Brown-Crest Sheets, 81x99 size 84
and always sold at 98c, now.i..; C
98 pound size Flour Sacks, 9
each.................................................... C

Mammoth Sale of Our Greatest

"'BITE Dress
GO.ODS

REDUCT'ION SALE OF

MEN'S SUITS
Our stock of suits is a"'ay too large and ne must re
duce it before imentory. We hale assembled a big
grou\! of suits from our $lMO and $19.7() lines and
st.ll'tlllg tomorrow they go on sale at thJs low price.
We can fit any JUan; pleaso him as to color, fabric
and sf,le In this huge group. T)le prlee- It is only,

)'our cholce-

Warnt Garntents
for Cold Days

lIealy lHlg·ht 'men's suede
cloth sllirls, all colors,
reg. 9Se lalues, 79c
specIal at _

AU slleell line<. coafs,
men's an<. bo, s' slzcs, r(·g.
$:;.9:;, $8.90 aud $9.90 sell.
ers go 20rf.
aL____________ ,0 off

llo)s' corduroy pants, reg.
$1.98 to $2.19 lalues, sIzes
up to 18, now $1.79at _

All bo)s' corduroy cloth
ing anl. zipper 20
jaeliets________ % 011
Men's and bo) s' sweaters,
all sf.,-les and 20
prIces_ <;:~ off

ALL WOOL
Blankets

All qualities of our nne
all "001 blankets gout
a dIscount. Select the
size and color you "ant

20% off

Larg'er size, made b)
Winston MiI\~, reg.
$2.98 lalues $2 39
on sale aL__ •

$11.00

GROUPl
Both Sport Coats and Fur
Trimmed Dress Coats In thIs
group, whleh contains values
up to $10.90 now selling for

only, your cholce-s-

$$.00
GROUP 2

Better coats that orl~lnally sold
up to $19.7:;' 'beauthully tailor
ed with real sIlk linings, many
of them trlmmcd in fine furs.
Our loss Is Jour gain but we
must close them out. Select

JOurs at-

Hare you been getting along
without a new coat because

E JOU couldn't afford itt Tllen
~ here Is your chance, Not

even mld-wlnter yet, and
months of cold weather ahead
AIl wlnter coats now at hall
and less of their real value.

111"

Close-Out! .
of all WINTER

Coats

20~OFF

Women's Outing Your house needs Just Recelred S4111<.ard nOPE S POUND }'AST COLOn Ileavr 36 in. WOOL

Gowns NEW NEW 1\1uslin Cotton PHINTS OUTING GLOVES
Pajamas Curtains SILKS

You women know Batts Plne cotton prints All women's and
These are henfT, Here are ii> inch }'ull lengths, no this muslin sells The f2x90 slze, won't fade ill lloth light and children's wool
soft outing fa- panels, regular short remnanls, everywhere at l:.?c Quilting season washing, worth dar k patterns, gloles, now offer-
brles, originally 79(', but we put and boughI to sell lUH. more. Here here and we sell 12c but we offer reg. 1 ()c seller, ed at-

9Se lalues 79c them on 55c :~l~':C;:~~ 39c now-- 9c them at 39 ~~:~I~_~= __ 8e on sale at 10e 20% Off.on sale at sale al- ___
I

)u._________ only, ea.__ C )d._______

'19c

1937

Men's Suede
Leather

Jackets

43,4 LB.
Pinehurst

This Is a big, hush
7:hOO size and Is )CrT
greatly red u e e d to
close them $2.98oul- _

Winston brand, reg.
$2.19 Hl1ues, $1 98
for only_____ •

Here's your chance to saTe 20(;~ and more on winter
beddIng. Another cold lyale Is du(', so' stock up

. lfhIle JOu can sale.

70x80 72x84
Part Wool Part Wool

l{eg. $:;.9:; la- $4 79
lues now aL_ •

BOY'S SUITS
at Clearance Prices

.\ bout this time of year tho bo)'s
need new suits for scllool and
dress wear, so this sale Is lCl'y
tlmel)'. Xo suils resen cd- enry
1.10) s' suit in the storo takes tIle
same dIscount_ Now offered at-

MEN'S OUTING
PAJA1\IAS

Xo matter how cold the
nIgh I, )ou'll be warm In
these big, roomy-cuf,
beal) "elg'l1t outing I{ar
menls. 'fhey sold before
at $1.19 but now only-

COLD WEA1'IIEU IS ilEnE

Sale of Blanticts

Starts

Thu'day
Dec. 30

Tomorrow we start our GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT-a full month of EXTRA VALUE GIVING. Each year people in towns where we
have stores eagerly await Brown-Mc'Oonald's "13th Month Sale" and shop heavily while it is in progress. Every item in the store is marked down
during January-marked down to close out before our inventory, which starts on February 1. Get your share of these and the many other
bargains with which our store is loaded. It always pays to shop at Brown-McDonald's but never more so than during January. BUY NOW AND
SAVEl

Wm. Bahr, Pastor

Clarence Jensen, Pastor

presb) terian Church ~ot('s.
";Seck ye tho Lord while H~ may

00 found, call )'e upon Him while
He is nea)'."-Isaiah ?5:6.

. Sunday ServIces.
10: 00 a. m., Sunuay s·chool. l3-e

ginning with the new year we are
using graded Sunuay school les·
sons, adapted to each age group.
from the Be/:iinners Depal'tll1f'nt
through tho young people.

1:00 a. ill., morning worship.
Sermon, "The Messenger of Re
pentence."

6: 30 p. m., young people's meet-
~~ .

7 :30 p. m" evening service,
tbeme, "Strong in the Lord."

Week Day :\Ieetings.
Thursday, 7: 30 p. m., choir

practice.
Wednesg>lL J~ll. 5, at 2: 30 p. m:.

~lissionary society.

Methodht Cllllr('h.
Sunuay services:
10 a. Ill., Sunday school. The

new quarter starts, with-a number
o[ departmems h'aving new and
interesling plaw.

l! a. m., morning worship with
musIc by the cnorus ~holr and
~ew Year's sermon by the minister.

A good number of our members
brought their visiting friends to
church last Sunday mor)ling. We
are glad to welcome these guests
who attend church whlle visiting
relalives and friends.

Tho Christmas program prepared
by Mrs. Long had .an unusually
large number o[ children taking
part and many spoke of its fine
qualities. l;janta Claus appeared
at tho close of the program with
treats for the chlldren.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

llethany Lutheran Church.
New Year's eve watch. Gather at

tho parsonage as early as you can
for a social hour. Then at 11
o'clock we will leave for the
church where a program will be
rendered. Let us seo the old year
out and the :\ew year in.

New Year's day wo will have
Divine ServIce at 10 o"clock. Let
us make a speclal effort to bepre·
sent at this service so we can
start the, now year rlgbt.

There wlll bo no servIce here
Suuday, Jan. 2. But Sunday school
at 10 a. m.

Choir practlce Thursday evening
at 8.

st. John Lutheran Church.
(MissourI synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
English services New Year's Day

at 10;30 a. m.
English aervlces Sunday at 10: 30

a.m.
Walther League at 8:00 p. m,
'I'une in to the Lutheran Hour at

3: 30 'p. m. each Sunday over K.I<'AB
Lincoln.

r
-------------------~

LOCALNEWS I
l----------------------~

-Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Steve Kapustka were
Adam Dubas, Frank Dubas, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dubas and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kapustka and family.

Pearson-Anderson )Iortuary, sue- -Anton Gnaster spent Saturday I
cesser to OqUIe H. Sowl, Phone 377. and Sunday in Farwell visiting his
·-The J. L. Higgins family of, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnast

Ord were Christmas guests, in the er, and in Spalding visiting Mr. and
M. P, Higgins home at Burwell. Mrs. Jerry puncochar.

-Mr. and Mrs. George H?utby --.Frank Kruml of the Valley
and family were Chnstmas dinner county rellef office states that the
guest,s at the .J. W. Bevenker home. office has quit writing relief or-

-1' red Cahill, son of Mr. and ders arid relief will be on a limited
Mrs. 1<'. V. c;ahill, came to O\d l<:ri- basis until the meeting of the
day fr?lll Lincoln to spend Chrlst- county board on Jan. 11.
mas with hls parents. -The H. G. Frey's had both sons

-Mr. and Mrs. Payl Due11le~ and home for Christmas Chester
family were Chrlstnias dinner . . .

ests at tho McLain Brothers came. up from Lincoln Chr Istuias
~u e morning, but Ralph had to work
o~'Ed Hulbert recently returned part .of ~he day, an~ came up from

from zs miles northwest of Taylor, Palm~r III the even~ng. TIley both
where he had been employed on a remained all day Sunday. .
ranch, taking care of a large herd -(Juests at. tho A.. J. ShlrIey
of cattle. home for ChrIst mas dinner were

-'Counfy Judge John L. Ander- Mr. and Mrs. Walter :\011 and !wO
sen issued a marriage license Dec. children, :\Ir. and Ml s. Lester !'lor
22 to venell A. Sedlacek, far mer of t~n, and Mr. and Mrs.Shlfley
near Arcadia, and Lydia A. Adam- Norton, of York. The other daugh
ek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WUI te r, Mrs. Cash Rathbun, and hus
Adamek Df Ord, Kebr. I band attended a gathering at the

--,County .Attorney Alvin B. Lee Mel Ra~hbun home, ,
went to Omaha Monday to attend --ehnstn~as guests at the Mel
the convention of Kebraska county ~athbun nome :were the Fred
attorneys, also planning to remain Clarks, 01'In Ke llison and daugh
for the Nebraska Bar association ter, the Norris vanWles, Mr. and
convention Mrs. Arthur Pearson of Arcadia,
-~r. an'd Mrs. George R. Mann, and Mr. and Mrs. ,CaSh R.athbun.

of Lincoln, are expected to arrive -Mr. and M~s. ~. O. Prlnce and
today for a brief visit with their children drovo III Friday from Bay
f . nds :\Ir and Mrs C J Mor- ard and remained until Monday
tnesen'" •... to spend their Christmas with his
e~~I;. and Mrs. ShirlgL xorton, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince.

of York, were Ord and Efyria vis- -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
itors at Christmas, visiting their drove down to ~ran,d Island
parents, the H. T.-- I<'razlers and Christm.as day, where tlley were
Lester Kortons. gue~ts III the home of Mrs. Mur-

Poarson-Anderson ~Iortuary, sue•.ray s brother, Stanley D. .Long.
cesser to OnllIe 11. SOld. Phone 377. Mr. Long is an agent for tEe Path-

F' 11 e p from finder Insurance company In
. -Byron u er cam U Grand Island.
North LouP Tuesday. He is teach- -Mrs. George Walker writes
ing this year at BIg Springs an~ from Brighton, Colo., asking that
says he likes the job and th her Quiz be sent to her at that
Country fine. He Is returning to address. She will be there In
his work Saturday. definitely visiting her daughter,

-The Earl Barnard fam lly, !r?m ~Irs. T. E. Barnhart and family.
Craig, Colo., are here VISIting

Earl's parents, Mr. and ~irs. W. H. Ord Church NotesBarnard. They expect to locate
in a different town in Colorado
upon their return to that state.

-Mrs. Frank 'Sevenker and
Elsie had as their Christmas din
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Sevenker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Radil and George, and Mr.
and Mrs.}'. L. Bevenker, ~ildred

and LoHayne.
--'~r. and Mrs. Leo Johnson and

son Rolland are at Wellfleet visit-
'Ing her people during the holt
days. They went down FridaY
evening and are expected back
either Thursday or Friday. Mrs.
Lynn Beeghly Is in charge of the
beauty shop In Mrs. Johnson's ab
scenCe.

-"For the first time In a number
of years Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mason
had both their children home for
Qhristmas dinner. Miss Helten
came home from her school work
at Walthill, :\ebr" and Arthur is
not playing with an orchestra at
this time, so he was aMe .to be
here. ' _

-Returning from the funera' of
his brother at Dassett Monday,
Walter AhaI'd stopped for a few
days to visit his cousin Archie
Keep and other friends her€'. He
has been away from Ord, for a
number of years, but had little
trouble in naming old time friends
as soon as he saw them.

-Guests who assembled at the
Mrs. ~iarllla l<'rYnll home for
Christmas dinner includM Mr. and
Mrs. I<'rank l<'lynn an-d famlly, :\Ir.
and Mrs. Carl Olher and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lucy Knapp and daugh
tJ'r Mrs. Melvin Scott of ,:\ortb
Loup. and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Vodehnal. \,
~Hildlng' O. Pearson and Wil·

mer M. Anderson, new owners of
the Sowl Mortuary, went to WahoO
to spend Clulstmas, returning to
Ord late Tuesday. They bought
the Sowl business about a month
ago but Mr. Sowl retalnM manage
ment of it until January I, at
whteh time Messr-8~ Fearson and
Anderson will take charge.
-~r. and MrS. Tobe Wight had

as guests in their apartments in
the Wilford Williams home Christ
'mas day for a dinner party, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry and Max Hogers.
Tho gentlemen are all emplo~'ees

of tho Bushman Construction Co.
Pearson·Anderl:1on MortuaQ, suc

cessor to OnllIe II. SowL Phone 377.
--'Dr. Kirby M<.:Grew and daugh

ter Patricia came oyer from their
home at Ha~'es Center, arriving
here Monday e\"Cning. Tho doc
tor stO~'ped at :\orth Platte Mon
day where he performed an oper
ation. He left Patricia here with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton M<.:Grew, and droye to
Grand Island Tuesday, where he
was scheduled to perCorm another
operation. He pl"!Jlned to return
for his daughter "\Vednesday.

-Mr. and :'Irs. Claude Hoe sur·
prised his parents, Mr. and :\Ir8,
S. W. Hoe. when they arrh'ed from
Pine Hidge, S. D., late Christmas
eve to spend Christmas with them,
They left home at three o'clock, [nlted llreth.ren.
ran into [our inches o! snow at "This ono thing I do, forgetting
Ainsworth. The first part of the those things which are behind and

. . td reaching forth unto those things
trip tho weather was \"Cry co , which are before, I pres'S toward
but they round the weather spring- the mark for the prizo of the high
like here. Others at the Roc's [or
dinner were Howard Hoc. :'IIr. and calling of God in Christ Jesus."

d d d 1 t !'hil. 1: 13,14.
Mrs. E gar Hoe an aug 1 er Members and friends of the Unit-
Mary Ann, and ~1r. and :'III'S, H. Co M Brethren church have been in
Kol!. vited to eat New Year's dinner with

--'fhofollowing Bushulan em- :\11'. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman.
ployees spent Christmas in val'- 1',ach family are to bring a. covered
ious places as follows: -Y-r. and dish containing an abundance of
Mrs. Ed Krecklow went to 1<'allsthe kind of rood brought.
City; Mr. and Mrs Arlo SodmanServices next Sunday are:
went to Auburn; Mr. and Mrs, Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

.. Lawrence Trite to Orleans; and The morning service at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack went to O. E. at 6:30 p. ID.
Wauke-gan, north of Chicago, The evening worship at 7:30.
where they attended a family reo Mr. H. O. Hunter conducted a
union of Mr. Jack's people. They very helpful service at the 7 :3Q
left Thursday by auto, but receiv- o'clock hour. There was a good
Ing adverse weather reports te11- attendance. .
ing of Ice in Iowa, left their car Becaus& tho pa6tor Is suffenng
in omaha and made the rest of the [rom throat trouble Mr. Hunter
trip by train, They returned to will.s.peak ne:lt ~nday at both the 11 • ------------.----- .1
Ord Manual. IUlQrn1llli and evenwJ' services.
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At Birthday Party.

Ilostes~ at a_ IJ,!rty in honor of
her birthday Wednesday evenIng
was Hel€'n Work, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Work. Games,
followed by a lovely lunch, com
prised the evening's entertain
ment. Guests included Warren Al
len, David Milltke n, Phyllis Muun,
Patricia }<'razier, Lyle 1<'lagg, Mary
Miller, Orville Stoddard, Capron
Coe and Elizabeth Kovauda..

;

/

/

SPECIAL
1 pound 28e

2 pounds 55e

to

ORD CITY
BAKERY

A!'PLE TUU-SO.Y.EltS
N,U'OLEOY B.\US

eIlE.Dl pun,'s
CllOCOL.\TE ECL.HItS

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Ples and Uoll~ for New
l"('ar·s.

ana for Friday Only our spe
cial prlell will be 40c. per doz
en, as quote4 above. Buy
three of each at the dozen
prlce, if you like, and sample
all of these dellclous pastries,
Place your orders now for

Our special for 1<'riday will
include four favorite

pastrtes :

Powdered Sugar
~a~~~~~ 15e

PINEAPPLE
Crushed tidbits, 8% 25e
oz. can, 3 cans _

~tD:Bm1

for FRIDAY

40c
Per Dozen

SUGAn
Cloth bag 5~

$ 10 Ibs. .--------- ~e

i Green Cut Beans
. No.2 can 2~
. 3 for________________ ~e

J: i
r. fconN

APHICOTS
Our }<'amlly whole, ~o. 2ge
2% can in syrup, 2 call

PRUNES
S~nta Clara, smalI 2~e
SIZI?, 4 lb. bag________ ~

PEAS
Early June, No.4 size, 2~e
.No.2 can, 3 for v ,

Sweet Potatoes
1?arly Blossom, No.' 2 1ge
can, 2 for ---------;,i-.-,

l\lINCEl\IEAT
None Such 25e2 pkgs. _

••. /j 1011 dorJ't sal NASH'S
TOASTED COFFEE ;s fh,
richtst, mas/ sal;.<!Jlng coffel
rOil hal" el'tr lasttd!

NASH Coffee

and popcorn balls were distributed
to the children at the close of tho
party.
l'l'C~b) terlan Church-s-The Christ

mas program of the Ord Presby
terian church was held Thursday
evening. The program was cen
tered around the Christmas story,
with persons presenllng the var
ious scenes of the first Christmas
night, including the angel appear
ing to the shepherds, the scene at
the Manger, the three wise men,
and readers giving the accompany
ing text. As it was a white gift
Christmas, following the visit of
the wise men, the children brought
their gifts, after which the older
people brought theirs. These giftB
were used to; make a merrIer
Christmas to others in need. The
program was in charge of Mrs. 8.
A. Woodruff. - Tuesday evening
Mrs. 1<'. V. Cahlll, Mrs. O. E. John
son and James Ollis held a very
entertaining party for the meuibe rs
of their classes in the basemeut of
the church.

Bcthany Lutheran ClturcIl.-.\
Ch.ristUlas party for the young
people was held at the parsonage I
Thursday evening. It was very
well attended, and all report a most
enjoyable time,-A Christmas tree
and candlelIght service was held I
Saturday evening, the church be-

Arcadia News

",<) •. ,1

Cream 'Style, No. 2 2~e
can, 3 fOI'-___________ ~

1,250 Children Given Candy by Santa Claus at Pre-Christmas Party in' Ord . "llng filled to capacity. .A veryfitle
. " program was' rendered by t~e

I
if { .' >., :.~.'.•.. i children, who were gIven the usual. .' ""'. 'treats of nuts, candy and apples.~., \ ,"'. t I Rev, and :\1rs. Clarence Jensen left
. , \. I Sunday morning for their charges

'., i at Farwel l and Daunev irke. Christ-
. '1 mas services and a. children's proJ gram were held at Far well Sun

i day eveulug---Jtcv. Jensen held
, .-' i Christmas services S'unday morning

~. 0'." ",d. at Dauuevirs.c. Their Christmas
. ',.-<1 Itree service was held :\1011day even-
, ,'.. \J .. i ing at which nearly 200 people
'''-\ ., \ ~ .' ./".{ . were prosc nt.
"~, . .'1~ i I'n it ed Brethren Church. - A

, 'j:~~" I..':,1 'Christmas program was given on.""1"'. ·:if I Thursday nlg ht by the young
.'" ). ->.,. '),'M: people of the church aud tpe little

i In", .'r .i..}l·.I.~·.'.' children.. The special offering tak, . t<'f'l' '*/ en that evening was given to the
.: iof' .(., Otterbein Herne.

1.\ ./ ~ Pentecostal Churcll.-Owing to
t l:J the fact that the pastor and his
" '<.; wife, Rev, and Mrs, Lester Dickiu

• \ son, left Monday, Dec. 20 for a va
calion and to visit relatives in
Kansas and Oklahoma, there were
no I3p0clal services during the holl
day period. The Dicklnsons art
expected home Saturday.

Uclhotlht Church, - Christmas
festivities started early when the
Keystone Bible class had luncheon

i Friday, Dec. 17 with Mrs. George
I Hound, sr., and had an exchange of
: gifls.-Wcdnesday, Dec. 22, the EP-

worth League had a progres-sive
Christmas party whlch took them
to a number of homes, finally ar
riving at the church where they
had a Christmas tree, lunch and an

I exchange of gifts. There were fifty
I in atendance, and they surprised
"their four sponsors, Mrs. Mead C.
::5'mith, Mrs. Henry Zikmund, Mrs.

I Cash Rathbun, Ohester Hackett and
'1 Cash Rathbun, with a gift for each.
I -Friday evening the regular
"Ichurch Christmas program was stv-

'"."",; en in the church. It was a very
~; 'elaborate program, arranged bY

: Mrs, Leo Long, and well carried
out by a large number of the child
ren. At the close of the program
treats were distributed to the little
folks.

In the yard at the west entrance of Valley county'sbeaullfuIly decorated court house, 1,250 children received sacks of candy and peanuts
troin Santa Claus himself last Wednesday afternoon, at the pre-Christmas party for children sponsored by the Ord chamber of commerce. This
fine picture by the Quiz photographer, LaVern Duemey, shows part of the crowd. Inset is jolly old Saint Nicholas himself.

Music by
Jerry I{oci

and his

Orchestra

will take place in Lincoln late in
January. .

Birthday Surprise.
On December 27 Mrs. Art Larsen"

was surprised on her birthday by
a handkerchief shower by several
of her friends. Those present
were :\Ii's. It. N. Hose, Mrs. ArchIe
Bell, Mrs. L. Rogers, and Mrs. Ben
Janssen,

on

NATIONAL
HALL

Soil Conservation Dinner.
When the Sol1 Conservation Ad

ministration for VaIley county met
Monday, District }<'ieldman C. n.
Holmes made the suggestion that
the new county committee, C'J,al'1es
Veleba, Arthur Mensing anJ Ed
Stone, together with County Agent
C. C. Dale, buy a dinner for them
selves, the board of directors and
the office force. The motion was
seconded by every person present,
and was there-tore not even voted
011. At the close of work at noon
they marched over to the CHy Cafe
and took possession of the tables
which they lined- up In banquet
form. The proprietor had not'been
informed and was completely tak
ell' by surprise, but he managed
the situallon to the satisfaction of
all concerjled. There were no
after dinner- speeches, as every
body had to get 'back to work. A
total of 19 persons were In attend
ance.

Guests at Dinner-Dance.
Two Ord couples, Mr. and Mrs.

Ea Whelan and :\11'. and ~1rs, John
Misko. drove to Omaha Monday
and that evening were among the
guests at a dinner dance given in
the Ford Hovey home with :\11'. and
Mrs. Henry Hovey, :\11', and Mrs.
Clark Galloway and Dr, and l\1rs
L. O. Hoffman as hosts.

at the

Sunday, Jan. 2

O. N. E. Club Meets.
The O. N . .E:. pinochle club met

on December 21 at the home of
Mrs. L. Owens. As this was a
Christmas paHy, gifts were ex
changed. HIgh score was won by
Mrs. A. It. Brox and low by :\1rs.
H. N. Hose.

At Z. C. B. J. Hall
The members of the Z, C. B. J.

lodge and the Beseda society held
a joint Christmas tree celebration
a t the hall Sunday evening. The
Christmas tree was an elaborate
affair, and the young people e-ave
a long and interesting program, A
lolly old Santa Claus who looked
a lot like Joe Rutar, he lleve it or
not, was present and distributed
the treats.

The Z, C. l'l. J. held a dance at
the hall Tuesday evening. The
Hovorka Orchestra of Omaha fur
nished the music, and there was Ii
large crowd in attendance.

& "

Dance

Guests in Miller Home.
Guests in the home of Mrs. C. J.

Miller Wednesday were Mis s Dor
othy Dee Williams, student at the
University of Nebraska who was
a house guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mortenseu :several
days, the !\1isses Martha !\1ae Barta
and Delia Higgins, and Mrs. Ber
nice Brady.

..

Contractors Meet.
Members of the Ord Contract

club' wer~ entertained at dinner
Sunday evening in the home of Dr.
alid-~Irs. F. A. Bal:ta, with an ere
ning of brIdge foIlowing. The
next meeting will be held in two
weeks with :\11'. and l\1rs. L. B. 1<'en
ner of Burwell.

Engagement Announced.
In the Lincoln Journal-Star on

Sunday appeared announcement of
the engil$('.ment of Miss' Thelma
PaTnlaller, daughter of Mrs. :\IarY
E. Palmaller ot Ord, to Paul 0;
Lemon, son of H. A, Lemon of Lin
coln. Miss Palmatier, a senior in
Uni\'€l~ity of ~ebraska, is secre
tary o·f the depart uients of botany
and zoology there. Mr. Lenion is
a graduate of Ne-braska U. and In
1936 received his master of science
degree at the Untve rsity of Il
linois, where he was an assistant
In the botany department. After
receiving his master's' degree he
entered the U, S. forest service
and Is now emplo)'ed in the rcg lon
al office at Denver. The wedding
of Miss Palmatier and Mr. Lemon

JERRY

Petska
Prices good for

December 30 and 31
BREAD, 4 16-ounce

loaves 25c
CRANBERRIES, lge.

.Jerseys, 2 Ibs 29c
CANDY, 1 lb. boxes,

chocolates 22c
COFFEE, Don Leon,

lb 21c
RICE, 3 Ibs : 17e
KELLOGGS COR N

FLAKES, large, ce
real bowl free 2 for 23c

CRACKERS, 2 lb.
box 18e

POppy SEED, 2 Ibs. 26e
DATES, fresh, 2 lbs. 15c
OYSTERS, fresh, pt. 25e
OYSTER CRAX, '

small, lb 16e
SARDINES, tall 15-

oz. can ge
FRESH FROZEN

FISH, 10 lbs 98e
SANDWICH SPREAD

or SALAD DRESS-
ING, qt 23e

SUGAR, 10 Ibs 55e
KAMO PANCAKE

FLOUR, 3-1b. sack 15e
FLOUR, The Best $1.29
WALNUTS, Ib 1ge
ORANGES, medium

size, each 1e

For your New Year's
dinner we will have that
fi~e lai-ge celery, ni,ce
cnsp lettuce, tomatoes,
green onions, cauliflow
er, oranges, bananas,
apples, grapefruit, pars
ley, cabbage, sweet po
tatoes, grapes.
All Prices quoted subject

to stock on hand

Store will be open on
Thursday and Friday
evening and New Year's
day 9 to 12, also Sun

days 9 to 12.

Wishing all a Happy
- New Year

Make a New
'Year's Resollltion

CRANBEIUUES
~a~~~n~~~~~r__~~~~~__ 2ge

CELERY
Large Oregon 10ebleached _

GRAPES
Hed Emperors 15

. 2 pounas____________ e
HEAD LETTUCE
60s crisp' 15
2 heads______________ ~

For the safety of your family you couldn't
make a wiser or better resolution.

NOLL DAIRY

RESOLVED: "During 1938 I will use ollly Pas
teurized milk and cream." Chrisbnas Services

In Churches 'of Ord
Christian Clturch.-The members

of the Christlan church held church
night !Services Thursday, combined
with a Christmas -program. About
75 people were present. A pro
gram was very nIcl;ly given by a
group of children under the direc
tion of Mrs. Minnie Carlton. A
chicken supper was the feature of
the evening, being served cafeteria
style, with the children given the
honor of being served first. Candy

FRE:;iH FI~H AND OYSTERS•..•..•.••...•...•
These specials lor Dec. 30-31

This store will be closed all day Saturday, Jan. 1

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

PHONE 187
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-:'Ill·.s. l!~. E; :'rIcQuillan under
went a major opcratton at the Ord
hospital Tuesday morning.

.I'earsou-Lnderson Mortuarrt sue
eessor to Onille II. Sowl, Phone 377.

-Dalo H~es went to Grand
Island Thui'sday with Harry zut
kuskion the Romans truck.

-}'lrs. Dena Lewis, former 1'0
lid worker in Ord, called on her
many friends Sund.ay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell and
daughters, Marte and Thelma,
spent Christmas ,day with Mrs.
Bell's mother, },trs. C. Prien.

~l\1rs. Bverett Glines of Grand
Island spent the Christmas holi
days at the home of her parents,
:\11'. and Mrs. L. W. Beer ley.

-Quests in the Archie Bell home
Sunday were Mrs. Hose Pierson,
Wilson Bell, and Mr. and Mrs. R
N. Rose and children, ~1iI0 and
Lorccn.

-A. L. Crouch and children
spent Christmas at the Mer r ll l
Crouch home near Arnold. They
drove oyer Friday morning, re
turnlng Sunday night.
~Mr. and Mrs. George Satter

field spent Christmas in 'I'aylor at
the home of Mr. Satterfield's par
ents, Mr. and :\Irs. }I'. R Satter
field.
• --Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wolfe on Christmas day were Mr.
and ~Irs. carl Wolfe and family of
North Loup and Mr. and Mr s,
Harry Wyrick of Mira Valley.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and :\Ir.hd Mrs. Bdward Radll
were dinner guests Christmas dut
at the. Olto RadiI home. In the af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. George Zlk
mund and son visited them.
-~Ir. and Mrs. George Zlkmund

and SOIl, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund,
Mrs, ouo H,adll and Frallk Stepk:\
and his father visited at t ce Georgo
Hastings, jr" home in Arcadia
Sunday.

-Mrs. W. A. Dartldt, whe) was
visiting her daughte'r, Mrs. John L.
~elson and family in Omaha, went
to Lincoln Friday to sp€nd Christ
mas with her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Gilmore and family.

-Mrs. Jake Beehrle accompan
ied her daughter, Mrs. Eugenll
Chipps to Grand Island to spend a
few days. Vale Chipps and Verne
Jobst are "baching" with Grandpa
Deehrle.

-Thurston GiJford, who. has
employment at 'Boulder, Colo.,
came to Ord Friday to visit his fa
lher, }I~rank GiHord, who returned
recently from the west coast, and
his sister, Miss Gail, who is 111 in
the Ord Hospital. Thurston rode
with Ralph Grunkemeyer, who
with his brother runs a. drug store
at Louisville, Colo" and was going
to J3urwell to spend Christmas
with relatives.

--Guests at the Ben Janssal1
home Ohrlstmas day were Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs.
AdrianZikmund and daughter
Janet of Crete and Miss WlIhelmina
Janssen of Omaha. The Zikmunds
retul'lled home ,Sunday ovening
and :\1iss Janssen left fOI' Omaha
:\tonday 1U0l'lling.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Ivan Botts went
out to visit their daughlel', Mrs. C.
Eo Inness, husband and family Sat
urday, remaining there unlll Mon
day. Saturday evening they all
drove over to Henry Struckman's
and spent the evening. Lyle In
ness, the oldest son, stays with his
grandparents and gO€S to school
when. school is in session.

WILMER M. ANDERSON

'--~-----------------1"" .t PERSONALS I
t•... -----------------J

Eureka Ne\vs
The Christmas program was

well attended In Dist. 32 last
Thursday.. "

Mr. and :\1rs. Stanley Baran had
[or Christmas dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kush, ~Ir. and ~Irs.

B'rank lh'fan, Mr. and l\lrs. Tom
Gregorzoski and their family and
Mr. and :\Irs. Raymond Zulkoskl.

Mrs. Pete KocMnoski accom
panied ~Ir. and :\Irs. paul szwanek
to LouP Clly Sunday where they
were dinner guests and got ac
quainted with the new baby girl at
the home of :\11'. and Mrs. Mike
;\Hchalskl.

Alex, son ot Mr.l\nd' ··Mrs. Frank
Danczak of Burwell spent Christ
lllas yacalion wit):l !lIs friends El
don, Leonard and Robert Kokes at
the Adolllh Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Osen
tQwski and their famllles ahd Mr.
and :\tl's. J. B. Zulkoski and small
er children were Christmas dinner
and supper guests at the Mike
Socha home at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. }I'rank Swanek en
tertained several ot their rel~tiyes
at Christmas dinner.'"

Mrs. Anton Swanek and children
of Ord are spending a week's va·
calion at the Frank Swanek home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Leon Osentowskl
and daughters and Zulkoski's
Young people spent Christmas
night play'ing cards at the Edmund
Osentowskl home.

Helen Madsen spent. S:a.turd'aY
and' Sunday at the N. C; Madsen
home. She had expected to have a
week's vacatIon but was called
back to get ready [or a clearance
sale at the Orkina store in Lin

i coln,
A gathering of the family of J.

11, Eyerly was held Sunday at the
Arch Springer home. Tilose pre
sent iuc lud cd J. lL Eyerly, Mrs,
Edna Coleman, the Hillis and Jim
Coleman and Jack Portis famll!es,
F'ord Eyerlys, Corwin springers of
Cotesfleld, Earl Lincoln and Alvin
llredthauer of' Scotia. Not the
smallest of the attractions were the
twindaugl1ters at Mr. and Mrs.. Al
vin Bredthauer.

Mrs. Tappan came in on the
Tuesday morning bus from Ains
worth where, sb~ had spent several
weeks in the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. Vera, Kindler.

I. L. Shelden drove to Denver
F'riday to spend Christmas in the
Ross Sheldon home and bring back
his wife who has been in Denver
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street spent
Chrlstmas day at the Harry Cle
ment home in the Spring Creek dis
tr lct,

A seven pound three ounce baby
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Christensen at the St.
Francis hospltil in Grand Island
by a caesarian operation Tuesday
morning. Dr. Hemphill was, in at
tendance and reports mother and
baby doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins,
Mrs. Louise Brennlck, Murel Davis
and Edward Christensen spent last
Tuesday in Grand Island. "

Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Woodrnff
of Albion came over Monday to vi
sit at the Owen White and 'Vii!
Cox homes. Mrs. Cox Is slowly
improving.

Mrs. Mar y Douglas and two
children of Brookfield, Moo" spent
Christmas with Mrs, Douglas' aunt
Mrs. A. H. Crandall.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Frank Schudel and
Merlyn left for Santa Ana, Calit"
Sunday.

Announcenlent

PEAI{SON-ANDERSON MOltTUARY
HILDING O. PEARSON

As we take up the business where Mr. Sowlleaves off, we sincerely
pledge ourselves to exert every effort to give the same thoughtful service

. .
and consideration in the fuhue as has been done in the past,

)

To the Public:
.:..::::"T:,r·;.",;'nrcr;f::....:'""'.2!.m:.""V::U'JllIfi':';'::"Nl.1.'o!"'S!!(~:Rl:!'..£"Y£j

~~,(~:~_ .--,,--='7~;:;J~I:.-#~ •. "f:_':... _ ~:-...."".
., ...

~._'.?'~ ..

In a previous issue of tJ1is paper an announcement was made that
Orville H. S9wl had s?ld his business to us, Hilding O. Pearson and Wil
mer M. Anderson. Time soon approaches January 1, 1938 when we take
possession and we wish to take this opportunity to express our sincere
appreciation to the people of this community for the hearty welcome
and the friends that we have made in the short space of time that we
have been here.

We ~re mindful of the fact that the people of this community are
. sorry to break their immediate and close friendship with Mr. Sowl.
Especially will you miss his friendly greeting and hearty cooperation in
public affairs. He has served many of you very efficiently and thought
fully in time of sorrow.

Soil Conservation Plans for 1938 Made Monday in Ord~

.
49c

BLACK

Oxfords

SLEEVELESS

Sweaters
Val. to $1.50, at

Benda's

Beginning today, we are
making DRASTIC RE~

DUCTIONS in the prices
of all Suits, Overcoats,
Leather Jackets, High
Top Shoes, etc. All
SHORT LOTS MUS T
BE SOLD regardless of
price. To clear before
mventory we S-L-A-S-H
prices to these lev..els:

25~f, Reduction on Mens
Leather Jackets

25% Reduction on all
High~Top Shoes, both

Boys' and Men's

YEAR~END

Clearance

1 lot of men's black ox~

fords, val. to $4.00, at-

Overcoats
1 lot, val. to $14.40,

at. OJ OJ. OJ .$9.90
1 lot, val. to $17.00,

at ... , .... $13.90.

Stli t s
for Young l\len

1 lot at only .. $9.90
1 lot, at only $13.90

.... . "'.' ,.... ._...... , ."" .. "." ..... 'w.. ,..'C'..... . . ..... .. ..•"".,.•.. "' •. , .:.

'N9rth L6~p News
. . "' <..:..:.:" ..- ,.... . ..

Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart The Guy Kerr family had dinner
and children and Mr. and Mrs. ce- Christmas at the John PaiseI' home
ell VanHoosen and children had on Davis Creek.
Christmas dinner at Earl Smith's. Mrs. Dena Lewis and Mrs. Jen-

}I'ern Smith and Everett Boyd nie Davis came up from Lincoln
were married in Omaha Sunday, Friday to spend Christmas with
Dec. 19. They wlll make their the Will and Edgar Davis famllies.
home fil ()ma,.ha. Mrs, Lewis is working and taking

Mrs. pearl Morrison Is spending part time college work in the state I'
this week in Burwell with Mr. and university in the soclal science
Mrs. James Morrison. course, specializing in child we l-

I Mr. and Mrs. Wendell" Ha\vkes fare work. They returned to Lin
and Edna returned from their trip coIn },Ionday.
to Iowa 1"riday night and brought Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy went
Ruth Hawkes uP from her work at to David City Friday to spend a
Methodist hospital in Omaha. Sat- few days with Mrs. Canedy's
urday a family dinner was held people. Mrs. Jennie Bean who is
with Mrs. Jennie Hawkes at the keeping house for Mrs. Canedy

, Ideal cafe with the Cliffod Hawkes while she teaches, is a guest in the
family also present. Sunday Mr. Reuben Malstrom home during va
and Mrs. Wendell Hawkes took cation and ~Ir. anif:\lrs.-Ed Hurley
Ruth back to Omaha and from are looking after things at the
there returned to their home In Canedy farm.
Texas. :\11'.. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet-

Herman Bredthauer shipped land of Alliance arrived at the
cattle to Chicago on the Sunday Hobert VanHorn home }I'riday af
freight. lernoon having spent Thursday

Herman Nass shipped three car- night with relatives at Loup City.
loads of cattle to Chicago ~Ionday. They remained in North Loup un
Herman, Ross W1l1iams and Mike til Tuesday when they went back
Whalen accompanied the shipment. to Loup City and on home from . ..

Mrs. HoY Dunn of Lincoln was a there.Otlicers were elected an dplans n!ade for 1938 by this group of Soil COllservati?n offlclals, meeting lU
uest of Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz :\11'. and ~Irs. Elmer Cox of lord Mondar- In the back row, startiug at the left, are C. B. Holmes, of.Loretta, district fiel~man; Rob,~t

~f the Hiyerdale neighborhood over Cotes field were guests of the "Bert II.all, Arc~le Wat:rma;l, A),:x ~r?wn, U~ G. Ev~n"',. !3;cond rO\~-PaUI .l:5zwanek, Oscar ,COI~lllS, The?d..?ra
th k end Monday she was in C fa lily Christmas day [{lIlg, DaVId D. AIIlOld, Thud 10v\-W. E. Dodge, C. C. Dale, Char'lcs Kr lkac, Rudolph Paota ; front 10\\
N e,t~eeL . reeting old friendS o~. nM Da Is and daughter Chas. g. Veleba, Arthur V. Mensing and I')dwin S. Stone. DOll HOtlud, of Yale precinct, was absent an.'] Ar
a~~ Mrs~uJungn and Mr. and Mrs.. M';r~s, '1': ~~~ spe~ding their hOll-l chle Waterman was substituting for W~ O. Zanggel' as representative of North Loup Township.
Schultz were dinner guests of Mr'l day In their home in North Loup. .
and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer.' Mrs. Dunn Miss Mary teaches in the Doniphan Roberta Maxson caine in on the The Arthur Smith tamlly of Sum- North LouP Comuiuulty club
works in a WPAsewlng center in schools. . 1Sunday morning bus to visit her tel' and their daughter, Mrs, Merna gave out their yearly calendar last
Lincoln. Her son 'Wayne lives in Denzel and Everett Stewart were parents, the Nathan'Maxson's for Hunter of Grand Island spent Sun- week. It has on it a view of main
Los Angeles. supper guests of their mother, a few days. day at the John Goodrich home. street, the school house, the cheese

Mr. and Mrs. Victor. Cook and I~Ir~. J. S. B1.\l'I'oWS of ord }I'dday Mrs. Hazel Paddock accompan- Mrs. Ohas. John had a nan?w factory and a river scene.
Ellora spent Sunday with Mr. and night. led George Eberhart home from escape Mon~ay when the gasoline Guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. T.
Mrs. D. S. 130hrer and Mrs. Cook I Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger, Omaha Wednesday and will visit she ,~as using to do some dry Hutchins for a turkey dinner Sat
and Ellora remained for a few. Charjes and Esther went to Ga~rI- the lilarl Smith's for a few days. cI~allIng lg nitcd. Prompt .a~tlon of urday. and an oyster ~upper on S;lll-
da s son la Thu rsday to spend Cbrist- J II 'I h ks I 0 MIS. John when she covered her day night were the Floyd Hutchins,

....y . . d 1 ,., .,. u a., e)'ers, w 0 wor s III ma.- hand' with dust near wlifch she Bd d Ch . t II I BGeorge Gowen receive a nee Illas with Mrs. Zangger's parents, ha spent the week end at the homo . l;; . • • war rIS ensen, .ar an ren-
box of dried apricots and walnuts Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burris. of her parents, Mr. and :\Irs. Clem wa~ s~andlllg kept the fire from lllck and Clyde Hutchllls .famllles.
from his brother, Ward Gowen of Mr. and :\lrs. Walter Placke of, ;\Ieyers. A friend, Joe Carr who is SPIeadlll,g ,to ~er clothes but her Mr. and ~Irs. Clyde Hutchlll~ went
Avenal, Calif., and some walnuts Ithe Riverdale neighborhood spent a dental student in CreIghton un I· hal:~s. 'HI e palllfully burned. to Pa!m) :'a :\Ionday but 'Vlll be

. . t M" Xola Vanden- Ch'i t ith elatives in Has- I't I d h t N th BHl ett Manchester came home back III :-':orth Loup before return-
from hiS SlS er, 1'... H thO ks . I S mas WI', . Le I I versl y accompan e er 0, or [rolU his school work at Kearney iug to their work at Red Feather
burg of Long Beach. € lU llUgS. Mr. and :\11 s. Hoy w s Loup L' 'd d I a . t' hi f th L k I h t h

. f ore donations he maY looked after things at the farm wiiI and Ethel Va eler had" n ay an s SSIS ~ng s a er a e, Co 0., t e first.o t e )'ear.
WIth a ew m . t r ~ . . . g. at his meat coul,ter III the H. & S. 'I d 'I" R b t 11 d:b ble to get through the WlIl e during theIr absence. Christmas dlDner WIth the Clem t H d tIt t. ", r. an ., I~. 0 er armon an;

:afl ~ight. ~Ir. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo and Meyers family and the I. K. Pat- ~O~r~he n=xt oe~a~ferpan 0 re uln children came over fro:u theIr
Mrs. Opal Beebe and Charles IMr. and ~Irs. Geo. E. Johnson went terson family, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. The Pearl a;ld Hol~nd Weed fam- ~ome. at Lakeside Th~I'5day and

t the time here between buses. to Lincoln Thursday to spend Westbury and Albert Coombs spent ll' fAll'!,' 'd "t lemallled till Sunday WIth Mr. and
spedn d Chl'lstlll~S ,vith the Merlyn Mayas the evening there lC'S dcalcnhe . rtonl ITae,ce fIt ay °d Mrs. Mills Hill and other relatives.
We nes ay. , t·"" • • s·pen flS mas. "ey re urne It v d M C L H'1I d l' dd

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. pokraka 'Hnd and Dale Halversons and other re- Mr. and Mre. H. L. GlIIesple went Sunday. w~r~ a~IS~ rS~es'ts . fo~ ~hris~ma~
to Denver Thursd~y to spend lalives. :\Irs. ~ J. Bab~ock ac- to :\lurdoCk Saturday and returned Miss Edith Carpenter and a dinner g

.Christmas with relatIves.. Mr. an I' companied them, an~ !V Ill . be a S~nday evening. Mr. Gll1~sple's friend came up from Grand Island Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. II>. Vodehnal had
Mrs. Jim Scott are 100k.lUg aft\ guest of her SOn Edw~n and family. blother Mer! Gillespie and WIfe ac- Wednesday afternoon after her as their uests for Christmas din
things at the iarm dUrIng thel Her daughter Katherme of .Omaha companied them hOllle to spend the mother who had spent several days Iner the 11enry and Erneet Vodeh

·absence. . .d and son Arthur were also l~ Lin- week. at the home of her daughter, Mrs. nals ot Ord, Roland Vodehnal of
c Mrs. Frances ~Iaxson was lU 01 t i coin. The Deli Barbel' family moved Ervle 'Veed. Xellgh, Hubert Vodehnals ot Me-
'on business Wednesday of las B'lorence Hudson came home ~Ionday to the L. O. Greene farm Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and Cook John and Joe Sershen and
week. [rom uniYer~ity Place on the Wed- nor~h of town.. daught.ers, l\lrs. Fanny Weed,. Carol Victdr Kerchal of Ord. -

E W Bradley of Elba spent nesday eve-mng bus. Jlln Coleman WIth the help. of and Vngll Annyas had Chnstmae The Carl and Lind Xelsons had
(rOl~l S~nday unll! Th~rsday last Mrs. Reuben Rydberg of ~dess~ several boys has made a S~al111!'. dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Christmas dinner with Mr. and
w.eek at the home of hIS daughter, spent fr$...m Wednesday_untIl Sat pond on th~ vacant lot nOlth ot Weed. Mrs. n. H. Knapp and the Mervin
MAlle sims. urday With Mr. and Mrs.!. J. The- Hoy lI.udson s ho~se.which the boys Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sadler and Scotts and Ed Knapps were sup-

. ~~s. H~\ Drawbridge and l\larie lin. and girls are enJoy:ng very muc.h. [~mily of Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. pel' guests there.
. Ord Wednesday. A large crowd was on the Guest of Mrs: Bnnk and MI s. JlIn McCall Of Ord were guests on The M E ladles aid met Wed-

wiieirieiliniiiiiiiiiii~streets of North LouP at an early Gr~y ,over Chflstma~ were Mrs. Christmas 4.aY~1 the M. R. McCall nesday· ~ith' Mr". It H. Knapp to
hour Thursday waiting Jar Santa Bflnk s daughter and family, M;" home. . qullt. Mrs. Nema Jones w'as as-

: Claus to arrive. In spito of the and Mrs. \Y. A, Luedk~ and. tv. 0 Eunice Hood went to Holllllger sistant hostess

\
leet· and cold the crowd listened children ,of Paxton, Alym B~lIlk of to spend part of her vacation with Bthel Jeffrie~ is spending her va-

s h' David City and Edwlll Bnnk of [rlends .
attentively to the sort progl am Hastin 'S The b'o s returned to '. cahon at home. l:>11e has resigned
before Santa arriycd and passed th' g. k th y<:! d ft The Allen SlIllS famllys drove to her position in the Ravenna school

d "n- ell' wor on e",un ay a' er- p.. C't 'L' 'd' ft d d'f h ! Iout treats to children an gIO'\ noon frel htbut the Luedke's will ,awnee .~ y ,'1'1 ay a ernoon an an I er res gnat on is a~cept.ed
u\>s t thO g, k M' G h b leturned Sunday. Whlle there they plans to attend the state unIverSity

'1'1' and ~Irs MUHay Cornell say llskwee.. , IS\~, dray d as eedn visited Joe Drawbridge and Lewis next semester.
., . ". . very s c slllce ,e nes ay an II' d h d d' . F Id d .

and daughter SylVia ?f EC:ncsolnl Mrs. Earl is helpin"'·care for her. ~tlhnerl\I III .call1
B
P banOck a

hO
l.nOnkel f re'Va liMa ~~~d arnved. home

. e guests of MeivIll orne M d M FI""d It dl d WI ervm a c w IV I' S rOm a ace "f1 ay mornlllg. She
'\l~her d y They were also down 1\1' r. Jan I'. rs. AbO) e °tns-an for a wholcosale grocery company expects to return Sunday

l
UI'S a.. tt d d • 1'13. osep lllle ney spen un- at Beatrice E 1 Ja k f ~ I: K

Saturday n10rning and a en e day at Lyle Abney·s. . ' ar nacane o. ",a lila, as.,
the cantata, "The Song and the Mr. and :\Irs. Chas. Sayre enter- ~Ir.. and Mrs. Brian Babcock, was the guest at hiS aunt, Mrs.
Star", gi\'€n at the Seventh Day tained the pinochle club at their P.hyllls and Joe were guests for Ch~s. John l\~o?day a.nd Tuesd~Y.
lIa tist church. , home Saturday nlhgt in honor ot dlilner Chrl.stmas day at l\lr. and .Jlm Be11 \Va;; up ~Iom. his '\orkebox of holly and other ChrIst- Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed of Al- Mrs. Gus Elsc1e.. . with, the Hastmgs. SpotlIght from

" ens sent by the Rev. 11. L. liance As usual at (;hflstmas Mr. and Satul day till :\Ionday.

,~:~mllY of Brookfield, N. Y., Mrs: Clara 1161nles is spending a Mrs. Ed lI~!ley a~d Mrs. llu~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f' d a 'lrt of the decorations two weeks' vacation from her work enjoyed Chli~tUla'3 dlllner together, r1-
a~1 ~~: S.DJ~. church for the Christ- as matron of Goodrich: Ha11 of Mil; this year at Mrs. Buten'~. ~
mas cantata, "The Sal'" and the ton college with her mother. , ~lr. and MI:s. Les.ter Watts spent
St' ," presented by the choir un- 1<'rank Johnson was a guest at :Sunday eyenlllg wIth. Mrs. Buten.
de~1 the direction ot Maxine John- the Chas. John'Son home for Christ- They brought a beaullful stenciled

Saturday morning. mas dinner. . bedspread made by Bal'l Watts of
so~ .on \.. 1y Taylor and ~1abel LeeChas. Clark came up from LiI~- Exeland, Wis., to show ~Irs. Buten.

• IS. , I\S of Mr and :\Irs. D. S· coin Thursday and returned Sun- Earl Watts Is a brother of Lester
were gUr Chrlstl;las di~ner. day \Vatls and for )'ears was a neigh·
uol~rerl\~~t')Odist Sund3Y school The Bert Sayre family enjoyed bar of Buten's. . .

,~,he d a' rograin and a short a famlly dinner at the Albert Bab. . Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl KI~~pp had as
~Ie~ente laP on Thursday night. cock home Christmas day. Those dlilner guests for ChrIstmas the
C~lfl~tmas Per~on and Irma Camp- present included Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Chas. Meyer~ family and Mr. a'}d
Ihrdllle Ing I' e of the entertaln- Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sa)lre Mrs. Clayton Meyers and. Phyllls.
bell had ch~ ? a night at the S. and Helen Joyce, :\11'. and Mrs. Mr. and Mr". j{ay Harl'lson and
ment. On 1< rId Ythe lay "The :\lerton Barber and Mr. and Mrs. son of Grand Island spent the day
D. B. church", was Pive~. :\Irs. Bert Sayre. Mrs. Sayre was happy Sunday at the .~I. J. Hoeppner
Christmas ROa.?, Y irman of to be able to atlend church ser- home. ,
)'ldton B~rbel .V\as h~~ae of the vice in the morning also, it being Mr. and Mrs .. H. L. !Jlllesple and
the con~nllllee lU c g the eecond time in, nearly a year. Mr. and ~rs. Merle GI11esple spent

'pI3Y.. -. 'ev- Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge of Tuesday lU Grand Island.
'I The annual dlllner of t.he S be Ogden U and Mrs Henry Bridg,> Roberta Maxson returned to Lin-
euth Day B3ptiSt church IS t~ of Ca~pe~' Wyo. a;rived in North coin on the Tuesday morning bus.
held at the church on Sunday, an. Loup Tu~sday. 'Thursday a tele- The Guy Earne.st family plan to
2 d- gram from Casper brought the move soon to their home near Ra-
. Lois Schoning and her gra~ _ llews that Henry Bridge was in a venna. I , , •

lOther Mrs. Olson of Gral1..d. s hospital with Infection in his knee Mr. and Mrs. }I'rank Mul1lganII nd c;me up on the ~'r1d3Y morn- and Chas. and Delbert Bridge left and Richard o~ St. Paul att.ended
.a hus to spend Chl'lstmas at the that night for Casper. They re- the ann~al Chl'l'3tmas gath~l'IIlg of
~~g an schoning home. tUl'lled }I'riday bringing Henry with the :\lul!Igan family held WIth Mrs.
~Ill . and Mrs. Regier spent them. He seems to be getting Elma Mulligan Christmas day.

I" .r·t as with relatives at Hen- along alright now Ann Johnson went to Kearney
C 1l'lS m Miss }I'rances Mal'3trom Is the Saturday to spend Christmas with
ders.on. Phyllis Gordon of }I'rlend guest of her brother, Reuben Mal- relatives. She returned T;Iesday.

MISS • th LoUP Friday eve- strom and family. Mr. and Mrs. Logan Garnson left
c~me t\:~~as a week end guest Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and early Sunday morning for their
nlllg. SMurray Cornell home at Mary Ann and Mr. and Mrs. George home at Worland, Wyo .. T1,lesd~y
In the Bartz and Leila were Christmas of last week they spent the day ln
Ericson. d M J T Knezacek of Idinner guests in the Fred Bartz Hastings and Wedne',day in com-

Mr. an rSn~be~ had Christ- home. pany wi~h Mrs. A. ~, Willoughby
Ord an.d :\Irs. i~ Mr. and ,:\Irs. I Mrs. Herman Schoening and her they vISited friends III Grand Is-
mas dlllner IV. John had ox- daughter Lois and Mrs. }I'rank 01- land. .
Chas. John. M::., iamily from son of Grand Island spent Sunday Mr. and :\1rs. A. L. Willoughby
~ec~ed her br~ e~: had the mis- afle:noon with Mr-s. Winnie Bartz. had as their guests ~~tistmas day
:salme county ut . o'er in a huzZ MISS Nema Cruzan who teaches Mr. and :\lrs. Ray :stme, Mr. and
fortune to lose a fln

g
n d they were at Taylo'r is spending her vacation Mrs. Jim Coleman and Janet, Mr.

saw a feW da.ys ago a • with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. and Mrs. Clyde Wll1oughoy anll
unable to come. home from L. Cruzan. Duane and ~Ir. and Mrs. Logan

Bess Eberhart came" . ThurS- Roy Hudson returned Saturday Gal'l'i'3on.
her school work ~t Bfalr d the afternoon fro III several days spent The )'oung people of the Ep
day e,'ening, havlUg fot~he Ice. In Olnaha., and Kansas City with E. w.orth League sang carols Sunday
roads very bad because 0 t t the H. Dunnure and J. H. Doran O:) mght. They returned to tho churCh
O~ SundaY she was a. gues a business. where several ladles had hot soup
Den Eberhart home In Ord. d GUt'6ts at J. D. Ingrahams Sat- ready to serve them.

Mr and Mrs. Johg Krlewald an urday for dinner were the Ralph Rev. Birmingham received an
da~ hters were guest~ In t~~ Sperling family ot Burwell, the interesting cal~ndar froIU a friend
G gg Eberhart home 1< rlday e' e John Ingraham family Of Loup City in Scotland thiS week. The calen-

.eor e :\1rs. Osce Naeve, Donald Sperling dar contains twenty six sheets with
U1~~'llie Clark came home from and Wester and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd an interesting picture and the fig
h " school at Madison Wednesday. Harris. Ralph Sperlings were sup- ures for a week on each side. The

er d Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal per guests at Everelt Wrights and numerals read up and down in-
Mr ..~fl daughter came from spent the night at Ingrahams, re- stead of across as ours do.

an~ 1l ee at McCook ThursdaY turning to their home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill An<~~"sen,
theIr hom ts at the Roy Cox Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris spent Mr. and Mrs. Arthul' lIutchinq and
and were ifu~s day Sunday at the Allen Jones home at family and :\Irs. Jennie Andersen
home unt 0; nhart returned Arcadia. enjoyed a supper and Christmas

Mrs.. Alta ~~e Sunday morn- Grandma. Kupke had a bad h('art tre.e at the Floyd llutchin'3 home
[ron~ Llllcoin on nt several attack Friday and has been con- B'flday night.
Ing bus. She had spe fined to her bed eince. She is car- Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffries and,
weeks with'her brothers, Wtl1 and ed for In the home ot her daughter three daughtprs of Oshkosh, Nebr., II

I Dob Wdson of Llnc~n. Mrs. Gus E~el~ are gues~ of his brother, II. h Je~ ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
fries and family.

(

"'~
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\Voodman Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
famlly, Amelia and Emil Adamek
attended the !Christmas program
at the l3rick school Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. }<'. Vasicek and
family attended a party at tte Z.
C. B. J. hall Sunday evening.

Santa Favors District 28 Children-to

Christmas programs were giveh this Tear In nearly all of Vall\)T
county's rural schools. This picture shows a typical school program
Santa Claus as. he presented the children with gifts at the program
given at Dffit. 28 Thursday night. Miss Armona Beth Achen, instruct.
or at this school, Is the young ladT who Is so earnestly aiding Santa In
dlBtribuUni th. pr~tD.tll.

Girl Reserves Sing Christmas Carols~----------------------,i BURWELL NEWS I
I . 1
~.--------------------

Men

I

"Hard Work" Only Formula For Long
Life, Belief of These ArcadiaARCADIA NEWS

Mrs. Millie L. Summers and
Frank O. potter, both of Arcadia
were issued a marriage Ilcense Mrs. Seward Holloway and sons,
Thursday, Dec. 16 at Broken Bow Mrs. Lloyd Carriker and son and
and married there the same day. Mrs. Merton Wheeler and sou were
They immediately left for Colo- Ord visitors Thursday.
rado where they will visit re la- Christmas dinner guests in the
ttves at Greeley and Denver, also home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hem-
other places, before r et urulng t» melt and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Arcadia some time alter New W. B. Johnson, sr., Mr. and Mrs, Our school is having OOB week's
Year's. . W. 13. Johnson, [r., and famlly, Mr. \ acatlon starting last Friday. All

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Travis who and Mrs. F'Ioyd Johnson and farn- the sur rcundinv schools had
iIy and l\lr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheel- ci . t S tare atteuding college in Kansas HIS mas programs, a an a
er and daughter l3ethene. 'I t ,1 trl ThCity, .:\10., spent C'hristmH in :j,~'- l a us, rees anu runnungs. e

cadla with her parents, Mr. and Mr .. and Mrs. Frank Thomas and school house at l1!Ils'dale espcctal-
Mrs. Chan True and visited Mr. son Richard and their guests Mr. Iy, was crowded to its fullest
Travis' parents in Loup City. I and Mrs. Robed Young and famIly capacity when a splendid program

l of Madrid drove to Chambers on d . I' h
Douglas True of Ch" "enII.' , \y"o., . h t d was rend ere me uding t e one-

~J ' J Christmas day were they at en - I 'At hit l' "
arrived for a few days' visit with ed a family reunion in the Geo. a~t p a

b
y,' t e

f1't
1ho ogra

t
p rer s f'

his parents, Mr. and Mr9. Alfnd h ...' t fi 1 ti sivcn y some 0 e pa reus aHowse orne. ~. or y- ive re a In'S the school district.
True. attended this reunion. Miss Isabel sucuanek and a

Mr. and xns. }<'lojd Shultz of Mr. and Mr'.3. }<'rank Hallock and friend, Miss Beth Ellison of Chey-
Caldwell, Ida., were 'r,lesday night Mrs. Nellie Jones entertained Mr. enue, Wyo., arrived last Friday to
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ben- and Mrs. R. W. Weidenhaft and son spend the hclldays with home
nett and son Ray. wednesday Ga!Ilard of }<'t. Collins, Colo., F'red Girl Reserve carolers were kept pretty busy running to different folks.
Mrs. Elihu Bennett :lUU baby of Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer houses on Thursday night, but trying to keep warm was another mat- Leonard and Raymond Desmul
CaldweIl, Ida., who had been vis- Hallock and famIly at' Christmas tel'. The girls started singing their carols at 7 o'clock and stopped arrived from Omaha last week to
lting her parents at Almeria met dinner. promptly at 9 o'clock. The above picture shows the girls as they stop- spend Christmas vacation with
them at the W. D. Bennett home. Mr~. Maude Rockhold and' Mrs. ped in front of the house of Rev. MearI C. Smith. Left to right: Max- their parents, Mr. and :\lrs. Henry
They left in the atteruoon for Ida- P. O. Peterson of Callaway came ine Miller, Luc!Ile Lakin, Fern Miller, Lillian Karty, Angelina Wachtrle I
ho, , " . .. Sunday for a short visit with rela- and Virginia Sack. Desmu . d f

Mrs. A. T. Wilson left Tuesday George' Gramp ~Iastlllgs, (rIght) prominent Arc!1dl:l, citizen.who tlves and friends in Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolll an am-
for Fresno Calif where she will only recently passed hls 90th birthday, shakes hands WIth an old Irlend, Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell and

h
. t dl t . h !ly spent Christmas with relatives

spend two ~onth~' or more visllin~ Parl W. Round. Mr. Round has been seriously 11l but says "they can't family were Chriostmas day guests h C rISfm:r,s lU(r~ gU~ ~ l~ t e away at his home in Burwell .Dec. at Ord. ..
ith her three sons Waller John keep a good man down" and he Is now on the way to complete recovery. in the home of the former's parents orne ~ r. da~ ~. y t1 Ile~s ~5, 1~37 and funeral rites were anMdr·SOanndv·eMrnroSn' LwUemreir_e"'hPritsatcunlaiks

WI d f Il' and "Gramp" Hastings, as he is known to all Arcadians, has lived In Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Goodell ncar were • r. an rs. enne ur - eld n the Mitchell mortuary on .....
and Woodrow an am Y Arcadia 52 years, being engaged In the general store and merchandls- Norfolk. bert of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tuesday by Rev. J. Bruce Wyllt', guests at the Joe Hoioun home.
daughter and husband, Mr: and ing business. Mr. Hastings has been il. stockholder In the Arcadia Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie Yocum of Brewster and Mr. and with interment in Burwell cern- Quite a large number (rom here
Mrs. George E. Holllster. State Bank for over 17 year". ..., and Mrs. Nellie Collier drove to Mrs. Fred Hurlbert. and family of etery. He was united In marriage attended midnight mass at Sal'-

Mrs. Georgia Stanley at Suther- Mr. Round moved to Arcadia on April 2, 1879 and has made hls Winside' Tuesday afternoon where Bur welt, to Mary Bissel Dec. 24, 1881, at gent.
land spent the week end and home there ever since. He is past SO years old. At one time he was a Ithey visited until Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banks and Hastlnge, and to them ten children Mr. and Mrs. Edward " RadII
Christmas with her sister, Mrs prominent auctloneer in this section of Nebraska, although he has been relatives. They also visited rei a- ~aughter of Gran.d Island spent Were born. Three preceeded him spent Christmas day at Ord.
Jeffries. ' retired from that profession for some time. He is an extensive land lives near Wayne. Christmas day WIth Mr. and Mrs. in death. Those remaining are Miss Alice Waldmann left Sua-

Mr. and MrS. Alvin Smith enter- owner. Sheriff Geo.S. Round of Ord Is hls brother. I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart had as Andy Snyder. . Laura Williams of Hartford, Kas., day afternoon for Omaha after
tained at Christmas dinner, Mr. When questioned by a Quiz reporter, Mr. Round and Mr. Hastings dinner guests Chrlstrnas day Mr. .Mr. and Mrs., I,Iarold Johnson of Nora. Plshna of Burwell, Belle spending a couple of months with
and Mrs. Ernest Smith, j~., and i promptly gave their formula for living a long life. Here It is: "PlentyIand Mrs. J. A. Herbst, Mrs. Ever- tLhlUcholn came hFinday for a visit In Plshna of Elba, Colo., Katie Bus- home folks.
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde of good hard work." Iyth, Mr. Cliff Robbins and Mrs. e o"me of s parents, Mr. and boom of Hastings, Arthur of Paul- Rudolf John lost a yearling colt

Silencer and Joyce. I I h 1 ft .. IJoMe MCKede Mand sORn dJerrYK' d ~~r~e~.ra~~e~o~~~~~ne~n~oo~~e~~~: ~~ill~~w~f~~~:e~f.we~eal~~e~~:~; last week.
-¥r. and ~rs. Carl D etr ec s e Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Scott enter- Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt enter- r. an. rs. a ne~ ey an Iday. Hastings until August, 1887 when Jim Petska lost three head of

Fnday eVelll~g for Omaha to spend tained at Christmas dinner. The tained Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody, son of WI~lller, S: D" v.e:e guests Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaree and with his wife and two chlldren he cattle from cornstalk pOIsoning
Christmas With h,ls mother. . guests were ~lr. and Mrs. Clayton Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell and o~ W. E. RIce Chrfstmas elH. ~e,y I Iamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Key moved to Denver, where they made last week.

Mr. and MrS. Ed Anderson spent Ward and George Scott, sr., of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman v.ent from here to Gree ey w el e and Mr and Mrs Loren Key and their home until 1906 when they The usual Christmas party at
Ohrlstmas with their son ~nd wif.e, Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christmas. they visited with her parents Mr. family ~ere dinn~r guest6 Christ- returned to Hastings and in' 1915 the Joe Waldmann home was at-
Mr. and Mrs. Raj Anderson III \":oody an~ chlld;en, Mrs. Be}le Mr. a1;1d Mrs. BeIt Hatfield had an~o~stoG~~. ~~gh. Mr~. Donald mas in the home of Mr. and Mrs. came to Burwell. Since they have tended by Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald-
Omaha. d Ca Wall and Geore;e Scott, jr. as Christmas guests, Mrs. Labon- Cass a daughter Thursday morn- Amold Garska, west of Burwell. lived in or near Burwell ~"'1tin- mann and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mr; and Mrs. Lconar . mp ~~- Christmas dinner guests of Mr, deaver and danhter Edna of Sar- ing, 'Dec. 22, in 'the home of her Prof and Mrs. ID. E. Winger of uou13ly. Kamarad and family, Mr. and Mrs.
tertallled at Christmas dlll~er' so; and Mrs. ,Grant Cruikshank were ~ent, Mrs. Parker of Dunning and parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ora Chaffin. Councll Bluffs came }<'riday to Ed Waldmann and sons, Mr. and
todd :\dh s. hGteorge dOlsMeo, t ed I'M s Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and Jean George Hatfield of Arcadia. Guests in the home of Mr. and spend the holidays with her par- Elm Creek News Mrs. Rudolf John and daughter,
an aug er an • r. an r, of Aurora }<'red Russell and Mrs. Edna Mills and little son Mrs Glow Fackler for Christmas ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gavin. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann
Lee Weltl of KearAeY'

1
. h daughters Alberta, Ada and Win- are spen\ling a few days at the din~er were Mr. and Mrs. Frank They plan to return home Sunday, and son and ~Ir. and Mrs. Thomas

Max Geor?e a! _ns ey w a pur- ni(fed. home of Mr. and Mrs. John MlJ1s Pilinowski of Ord, Miss Winifred Jan. 2. Christmas day dinner guests at Waldmann and famlly.
chased WillIams Coffee Shop last 'Mrs. Grant Cruikshank accom- near Westervllle. Haine of }<'remont and Mrs. W. W. Miss Winifred Haine of Fremont, the W. J. Vasicek home were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac and
.. .:ek will make hamburger sand- panied Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell Griffith and daughter Miss Opal. M~s. W. W. Griffith and daughter and Mrs. Steve Urbanski and son sons spent Christmas at the Frank
wiches a sp()dany. It will be home Sunuay evening and will re- MIrea' Valley News The revival campaign which hM! MISS Opal and Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Jimmie, and Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Krikae home in 01"<1:- From there
1I.nown as the Max Coffee Shop. turn to Arcadia Thursday. been held in the Full Gospel Tab- Goodell were dinner guestl> In the Vasicek. ' Charles drol'e to Grand IslaDJd

Hayes Creek school gave a . r ernacle since Nov 28 wlll continue home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilin- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bachkora where he met his cousin, Miss
Christmas program at their school Vivian Barger fell from the s Jp- Mrs. Howard Preston and daugh- through thIs week. Evangelist and owskl near Ord Monday evening. and daughter of Ravenna came Lena Kokes who arrivoo from
house Thu~il.a.J' evening In District pery Jlld~ ~n ~e sc~~~\ hO~S~ tel's, Shirley and Sharon and Miss Mrs. Don Mallough of Montesano, The occasion was the birthday an- Monday to visit with their rela- Washington, D. C., after getting
37 and In connection a puppet rOdun ~~t e nbe~ ay, s f\ °fg er Velma Jaco'bs of North Loup were Wash" have proved capable work- niversary of Mrs. Pilinowskl. tiles here and left Tuesday for notice of herbrother's fatal a<:cl-
show. Miss Alice Haesler of LolliP .ea. ~ er e ng qu e or a supper guests at the John Bremer ers and the meetlng~ are being well Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock a Fullerton. dent.
City and Allen Elliott of A.rcadia time s~e got alo~g very nkely. home Christmas eYe. attended. On Friday evening of vesper service was held in the Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jos. Waldmann,
are the instrudors. After the The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. The Evangelical League will this week a 'New Year's Wake' will Congregational church. A sermon were Christmas eve supper guests Raymond and Mildred visited at
program Christmas treats and a Richard Swartz of Grand Island, hold a watch night social Friday be held beginning at 9 o'clock and In keeping with the season was de- at W. J. Adamek's. . the }<'rank Krll\ac home in Ord
11ght lunch was enjoyed. who was ill and taken to the St. evening. continue until 12 o'clock. No !livered. by ~'vangelist Don Mallough Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Meese and Sunday afternoon.

The jewelry and furn~ture auc- }<'rancis hospital is in!proving. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells and fam- earller service will be held that of the }<'ull Gospel Tabernacle. family spent Sunday afternoon at ,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pllva mov-
tion }<'riday evenIng at the A. H. and Mrs. George Smlth.2,f Grant, lIy of Cotesfield were Sunday dln- evening. Mr. and Mr'6. Geo. West and fam- Charles KaSSon's in North Loup. ed from the Vencel Krlkac place,
Hastings store was well attended. are great-grandparents twi~e in ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her- . Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain and !Iy spent Christmas. with relatives Mr. and Mrs. W. }<'. vasicek and last week to the Arnold Knebel
Among the gifts given away was a about one month. Mrs. SmIth is bert Bredthauer. daughter Betty Jean left Tuesday III L[\urel and Colendge. They re- family were Christmas eve supper Qlace vacated by Eldon Lukesh.
floor lamp and a walch. Duane 61 years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlman and, morning for Omaha where th.ey tumed home Sunday. guests at Edward Adamek'~. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ciochon of
Williams was the auctioneer and llustaf Swarlz of t;1rand Island famlly, Miss Ella utn-ge and Don- I went to consult ~ bone specialIst Mr, and Mrs. Ed .Messenger and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Claris Bellinger clerk. were parents of a lIttle daughter aId Beckler of Shelton Mr. and! about Betty Jean l> arm that was family. were' Chnstmas dinner and daughter were Christmas e-.:e John Ciochon of Comstock were

'~ight of Holy Memories", the born recently. Mrs. Ralph Ben- Mrs. Ernest:l<~rank a~d famlly Ibroken over a year ago. They w~re guests lU the home of Mr. ar;d M,rs. visitosr at J. B. Beranek·s. IChristmas dinner guesis at the
Christmas cantata presented Mon- ne.lt is the babies' grandmother. werQ .Sunda y dinner guests of Mr'laccompa~led to Omaha .by MISS llobed Dr<l:ycr. Guests dunng the 'l\lr. and Mrs. Wlll Adamek and Will Waldmann home. •
day evening, Dec 20. at the Ar- Edna Elliott of Kearney is and Mrs. Henry Rachuy, Miss, l~achel }< ogel. and Mrs. Vlfgll Ron- aftern~on lUcluded Mr. and Mrs. famIly we:e dinner and supper An especially large can grega-
C~dia high SCh,o?1 auditorium was svending the b,ollday vacation at E~la Lange is spending vacation Iz Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyer and N:lw~Vi~~O¥~y~;:~g ::,sa~aaM::' guests ChrIstmas day at J. J. No" Ilion was present at th~ 9 o'clock
dl.rected by Elizabe;.h Ockerman th~ home Of, her parents, l\lr. and \~lth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. famlly spent Saturday with her mo- Jimmie Christian of Lincoln. vosad·s. Christmas mass at Geranium on
WIth Mrs. Georgia ~ lllecy accom- :\~J's. J. H. Eillott and o~her rela- Geo~ge Lange. . ther Mrs. Addle Wicks in Grand Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Will1ams Mr. anil Mrs. }<'rank Meese and Christmas morning. Rev. Sindow-
panlst ,and was v.ell attended, tHes. , MI~s AV!l Bremer has been qUIte Island. spent Christmas In Cedar Rapids famlly were Christmas day visitors Iski distributed calendars and other
There v.ere 59 high school students Louise ~lIiolt is home from col- III With SlUUS Infection. She was Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Runyan and with Mr. Wllliaills' mother, Mrs. L. at the W. J. Stewart home. gifts io the congregation Sunday
in the. program. lege at LlUcoln. treatd by Dr. Barla Monday morn- family were dinner guests Christ- L. Williams ,\Tila has been lll. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adam€k morning.

Maxille Marvel we,nt to cuba ,l\lrs. Bert Russell _of. Broken Ing. mas day in the :\1. M. Hunyan home Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Shafer and. and famlly were Sunday supper Mr. and Mrs. Ed waldmann and
City to spend Christmas with her Bow visited her parents, l\lr. and Guests at the Ed Lenz home in Broken Bow. famlly of Aurora plan to spend guests at W. J. Vasicek·s. tamlly and l\lr. and Mrs. Rudolf
grandmother, Mrs. Marvel. Mrs. John Hagood Wednesday. Christmas day were. Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baker spent ~ew Year's day with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Beranek and John and l\luriel spent Christmas

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Hale and Wilma and John Hagood, son Koelling and childrE'n, Mr. and Christmas day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gavin. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Be·ranek and e,'e at Jacob John's at Ord ..
baby left }<'rid:lY morning for Kan- and daughter of Mr. and l\lrs. Jim ~lrs. Wlll Koelling and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Baker in }<'air- Dr. T. G. Gaukel of Centralia dau~hter were dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Smolik vis
sas where they expect to spend the Hagood who are attending 'ollege Mr. and ~Irs. Erwin Shoemaker mont. They were accompanied to Wash., came Monday evening for IChnstmas day at the home of Mrs. lted Sunday at the John Hruby
winter. at Ke-arney are home for a 10-day and famlly or Scotia, Mrs. Burson their home by Mr. Daker's sister, a week'6 visit in the home of 4is Sylvia. Stewart. home. '

Christmas' guests of Mr. and vacation. and Miss Allce Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mowl and daughter parents, Mr. and Mrs. M; Gaukel. I Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and There was no school at Dist. 29
Mrs. George Parker were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. N. 1'. Nielsen were Mrs. Andy Cook or Ord, Mr. and carol Lee who will visit here sev- Dr. Gaukel was a former resident famlly were dinner guests at J. J, last Friday on account of the
Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook, Mr. and In Omaha from Thursifay wnt!! Mrs. Harry }<'oth, Eltlon and Vel- eral days. of Burwell and for the past three i'ovosad's Sunday. teacher's Ulness. Gerry and }?'\ul
Mrs. Brownie Barger and_ two chil- Sunday eYening. ma, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Cook, Rue- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn and Mr. rears has been pract!cing in Wash· ,Sunday eYening visitors at the Krikac tOOk advantage of the a~y-
dren, Mrs. Ciara Easterbrook and Mi'. and Mrs. William Heins and ben Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin and Mrs. Raymond Hahn went to IOgton and is a call1ne specialist. }<rank Meese home were Mr. and and visited our school.
Mrs. ~Xlith Hassen. famlly were guests of Mr. and Mrl!. Lenz, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hor- Col'!mbus Saturday t.o spend. the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bieser and Mrs. Jack Edwards and famllyand Eldon and Hobert Smolik spent

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coons enter- C. }<'. }<'ranzen one day this week. niCkel and Mervin, Mr. and Mrs. Chnstmas hollday With relahves. fam1Jy of Craig, Colo., came Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasson and Sunday afternoon at John Lola·s.
tained Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. and ~lrs. Elmer Bridges and Alfred Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Her- They returned home Sunday eYen- d~y evening to , spend Christmas family at North Loup. _. _
P. Lee, and Mr:. and Mrs. Marvin fainlly spent Christmas in Kearney man Koelling, Miss L.lola, Harold ,ing

M·. \Y"f d I I I WMlth Mf'S. Bieser s parents, Mr. and ~!rs. Steve Urbanski and eon SUDlter News
C-oons. with relatives. - ,-, and Kenneth and Mr. an\l Mrs. l'l3S lUI re Ia!le c~me ast • rs, ~. I. Cram. They plan to Were }<'riday over night guests at

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norris were The Rebekah kensington met Merrlll Koelling. IThursday for a viSit With. her leave Friday of this we.ek for Sed- the W. }<'. Vasicek hom€.
at the home or Mr .. and Mrs. Roy Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wlll }<'oth had as grandmother, Mrs. W. ,~Y. GrIffith alia! M~., where Mr. B:eser is as- Mr. and Mrs. }<1rank Santin ot A family reunion was held' at
Norris Christmas. !vlary Carmody as hoste·si. At the their guests Christmas day, Mrs. ~~~s a~:~r' GMi~'thGlow }< aekler and Sih\~ng lU banklngb~sllless for a lo'ullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Wlliiarn

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. close of the busilless meeting a Augusta Geweke, Mr. and Mrs. Joe The fire Je artment was called w Di~'ner uests 'atu d' lfera,nek and daughter, and Mrs. Layher at Sumter on Christmas
Chester I.:arker were Mr. and Mrs. Christmas exchange was enjoyed. SOOk and Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Henfy to the rooms P~Yer the Hennick home of ~l:..and M~s. {utt~r I~ie~~: 8ylVla ~tewart and sons were ,Su n- day. A big dinner was enjo)'ed
Leland Evans a~d chIldren, Mr. T.h~re were 19 members and two ~eweke, and l\lr. and Mrs. Archie Beauty Shop at 2 p. m. Christmas included Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. day viSitors a.t J. B. Beranek s. and ever)'on€ had a very enjoyable
and ~r~. U. G. Evan~ and daugh- vIsitors present. Ge\\eke and famlly. day, when a blaze had been started Brown, Ralph and Wllliam Brown, ~I.r. an~ MI s..; Will Adamek and time. Those present were :\11':and
tel' Billie and J. :ID. Evans of Sar- The Congregat~onal Sun eJ a y Dillner gu~sts of Mrs. l3lanche by an overheated stove. The fire Melvin Housley, Irmal Culver \.lnd faml:y "ere Sunday supper a~d ~frs. Glenn Layher and family,
gent. school elected officers Sunday as Leonard Chflstmas day were: ~lr. was confined to one room and the Miss Dorothy Pierce, all of Lin- e, elling guests at Wlll Novosad s. Clarence Layher and family, all of

Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland follows: Hobert Mathers, se-Cre- and ::\lrs. Glen Bremer of Scolia, damage has been estimated at $150 coIn and L. D. Pierce and daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. }<'. ya~!cek and Big Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
entertained. Mr. and l\lrs. Tom tary; Mrs. John White. tI.:easurer; Mr. and ~Irs. Melvin Koelling, ~Ir. to the bullding which was Insured. Abigail of Ord. f~m!JY attended a program :It the Winfrey of \\~rbac1J, Ralph Lay-
Greenland, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lena Mae Minuie, librarian; Viv- and ~lrs. LesIle Leonard and Don- It Is not known whether the con- Dr. and ~Irs. R. W. Woods and :\.oble school house Thurs<!ay eve- her and family of Ord, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Greenland, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ian Pester, pianist, and Mrs. How- aid and l\lr, and ~lrs. Vere Leonard. ten"ts were Insured as the owner son Wayne sp()nt Christmas with mng. O. ~!. ~lcDonald of Grand Island,
Greenland and children, and Mr. p.lI, chorister. Christmas day guests of Mr. and Is away. relatives In Sargent. They return- }<'Io,'d Stewart is spending this Joe Sternecker of St. Paul and
and Mrs. Hans S<:hmldt and fam- A christmas program was gilen Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer were: Mr. A complaint has been made to ed home Sundny evening. week at the J. 13, and Adolph Bel'- Harold La·yher of North Loup.
lIy. at the Congregational church and Mrs. Da.ye Bredthauer, l\lr. and tho post office department to the W. D. Masse.y, who for the past anek homes. Clarence and Glenn Layher and

}<'rom Lincoln, Albert and Lloyd Christmas eYe ,by the Sunday Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and daugh- effect that packages have been tak- six ,'earl3 has been the Internation- ~l!s~Erma AdamE'k was an their families left for their home
Lindell joined their parents, Mr. school, closing with a play, "Th~ ters of Grand Island, ~Ir. and Mrs, en from rural patrons' boxes and al Han-ester Co., dealer in this over night guest at Will Adamek's at Big Springs after spending the
a~d l\!rs. Chas. Lindel} in <X>mpany Little Brothel' of thq Blessed." Herbert Bredthauer and Leland, contents .stol~n or destroyed. This territory, ha.s sold his interest to Sun~ay. • . holidays with the fOrliler's_parents,
w1th Mr. and ~Irs. Chas. Nygreen Santa was present to deliver treats Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and Is apellltentlary offense and If V. H. Huckfeldt of Burwell. The Hlchard Vasicek helped Ed Kas- l\lr. and :\Irs. Wm. Layher of Sum-
and daughter Elizabeth, Mr. and aud gifts. Hev. and Mrs. Howell famlJy, and ~Ir. and Mrs. Adalpb the ~ullty parties are foup.d they transaction was made Dec. 15 and per, j,r., move Thursday. Iter.
Mrs. Martin Lindell and family were given a miscellaneous pound Hellewege. wlll be prooecuted. The mat~er Mr. Huckfeldt wllI continue to Vencil Sediacek called at WllI
and Mr. and Mrs. Elm'lr Lindell shower which was a surprise to Those s'pending Christmas day has been reported .to th~ po~tal lU- handle and service all Internation- Adamek's Wednesday. -Quiz Want Ad. let renIt••
and children for Christmas din- them. at the Adolph Fuss home in Grand spectors, who ~re lUyeSl!gatlllg. An al Han'ester Co., products. '
nero Mr. and Mrs. Ray EllIott and Island were: Mr. and Mrs. Wlll enve.lope beanng the name of a George and Ruby l\lcKinney of

,Mrs. Nancy Harris O'f Dallas, his mother oC Riverdale visited lo'uss, Julia and Elva, Mr. and ~II'S, posslbl~ offende~ was foun~ near a Col0t;1e, .S. D" .came Saturday for
Ore., who has been visiting her sis- Tue,sday afternoon at. the home Alfred Bangert, Mr. and ::\lrs. Wal- partially destr?,e~ p,ackag~. a viSit WIth theIr gr~ndparents, Mr.
t d f '1 M- d M II d M t ..., d hild I Mr. and l\1r~. }<. }<. Waguer and and l\lrs. A. E. McKlllney and other
er an ,aIlll y, r. an rs. er- o,f Mr. and :\Irs. Alse San reo r8. e~ ~. u.ss an, c ren, :\11'. ant davghtef, l\l!ss Naomi attended the relatives. The returned home on

be.rt Gard. near York and othe.r Elliott and Mrs. Sandre are sis- MIS. \\ alter ~ oth, Lyle and Joyce, funeral service of D. T. Sullivan, Sunday. y
fnends, visIted. from. Tuesday ~n.tll tel's. ~lrs. Harrls accompanied Mrs. Lou.le ~ us,s and fanllly and uncle of Mrs. Wagner, in Central Ed Musilek of \Vewela, S. D.,
Thul sday eHnlllg WIth l\h S. Edith l.hem to Arcadia. , Mr. MartlU }< uS~. City Wednesdny. came Thul''6day evening to spen,t
Bos~en..Mrs .. Harris and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thor,npson Mr. and l\lrs. Henry Lange ane! l\lr. and Mrs. Lee Lindsey enter- Christmas with his wife's parents,
B?s~en v.ere girlhood friends. _ She spent the week end With theIr son family, Mr. and l\lrs. James Brem' tainl'd at Christmas dinner Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Brayton McKinney.
Will be remembered as Nancy and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony er and daughter, Mr. and :\Irs. Er- and :\lrs. John Herrick and family He returned' home Sunday accom
Gibbs who move4.. away from ~e- Thompson at Ogallala. nest prank and family were Christ- and ~Ir. and l\lrs. Neal Woods and panled by his wife and son who had
braska to Kansas about 45 years Junior Waterbury spent Christ- mas guests of Mr. and .::\1 I's , George family. been visiting her parents for sev-
ago. She was married to }<'rank Ulas with relatives In Litchfield. Lange. In the afternoon Mr, an~ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christian- eral days.
Harris in Kansas. Afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury Mrs. Henry Lange and children sen of Wolbach spent Christmas in Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson
they <:ame to Nebraska antl farm- visited his mother at' Berwyn and Mrs. James Bremer and baby the home of her father, William p[\rents of a ,baby daughter born
ed for seyeral years. 35 l,ears age Christmas day. drove to Shelton to visit at the Uanks, Dec. 22. in the Cram hospital. She
they mOYed to Dallas, Ore., bought Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Whitman home of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Holtz. Mr. and l\lrs. Henry Snyder and has been given the name of S'haron
tt'n acres of land and planted a were Sunday guests of :\lr. and :\Ir. and Mrs. John Stohs and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank r/'ui€e. .
fruit farm. They were located 63 Mrs True Whitman and famlly. daughter Donna l\iae of Ludell, Kas. Sn)'der of Grand Island spent Sat- .::\rrs. H. J. Coffin is confined to
Ihiles from portla'nd. Mr. Harris M~s. VanSkike visited Over the were also there. Misses Dorothy urday with Mr;;. Joe Snyder, and her home because of a severa cold
was in the undertaking businesss week end with her son and fam- a,nd Bernadine Holtz accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bangert and and eongl'stion in her bronchial
for 15 years and passed away ten ny, Mr. and Mrs. True Whitman. them home to spend vacation at family. . tubes. She Is under the care of
Hal'S ago. The Harris family were There were 26 relatives T'fesent the Lange and Bremer homes. ~lr. and Mrs. AlvlU G,ross of 41'- Dr. E. J, Smith.
early settlers In Valley county. to eat Christmas dinner at the nol~ came to spend Chnstmas With Mr. and ~Irs. Donald Cass and fam-
Mn~. Harris take-e care of the fruit home of :\lrs. Cora Bellinger. Card of Thanks. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ily, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Horwart
farm and had a large yIeld of Mr. and Mrs. Clyd~ Sawyer en- We wish to express our gratitude Mallcky and Mr. and Mrs. Jullus and daughter, l\lr. and :\Irs. Leland
sweet cherries this ,·ear Sh~ also tertained Christmas Mr and Mrs to those who have eo kindly re- Gross. They. returned to Arnold Chaffin, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowse
has walnuts and mb~rts. The Gus Albers and M~rge~e of Ord membered us In our great sorrow Sunday evenlllg accompanied by Joe Kruml, Wayne Chaffin and Miss
greatest impl'Olements she found and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wolford. In the loss of my son and our bro- Marie and Harold Mallcky, sister V~"l3ta Cass were Christmas day
In Nebraska were the good road~ M J ff' 1 ft thl k f ther. and brother of Mrs. GraS'S who wlll dlllner guests In the home of Mr.

, .. - 1'8. e fles e, s wee or , ~islt there a few days. and Mr~. Ora Chatnn.
Mr. and,M~s. Anton Nelson en- a 10 day vbit wltli' relatives In Yours in deep sorrow, Mr. and Mrti. Gerald Loghry of Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

t~rtalged Chnstmas Mr. and Mrs. MissourI. Mrs. Hulda Nass and family, Rilerton, Wyo., a,rriled last Tues- Swett of Ainsworth a ~on Dec 25
JIm 8toni>, Zelma. and Ralph an{l Mr~. John Manin setTed Chrlst- day for a week's llsit in the home In the Cram hospit~l. .' .

l~r 'l and Mrs. Robert 8<:9tt and mas dinner to .relatlTes Christmas -The C. M. Hitchman family Is of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McKinney Fred Stme, who was born at Mt.
Itt e son. day. going to Omaha to spend New a.nd with othir rilatiVl:l8. Carroll, Ia., Mar 8, lSi1, p....ed

Ytar'. with relatlTee.
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Quiz Want Ads Get Best Results

FLATTEHlNG ~o th~ figure is the ch~Iming frock of Pattern
8097. The WIde girdle and softly shirred bodice lend becom

ing ~oftness to the silhouette. The skirt flares toward the hem.
in SIzes 14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42.

Ideal for Christmas gifts are the pajamas of Pattern 8090. The
jaunty jacket features a convertible neckline, and may be made
of contrasting colors or fabrics. Designed in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18
and 20,

A simple morning hock that is easy to make is shown in Pat
tern 8091, Radiating tucks at the neckline give a suggestion of
a yoke and puffed sleeves accentuate the slim silhouette. tn sizes
14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN·
STlWCTlONS of any of the above, send 15 cents'lN COIN, yonr
NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER and SIZE. Be sure to
"IENTION TilE NAME OF TllIS NEWSPAPER.

Address your envetope to Old Quiz FashiQIl Bureau,
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

['~We£k!P~ I,

"The White Spot"

*If you' were to chart the United State. In terms of new. extra and

unusuul taxes you would get the starUing result shown by this map.

Nebraska alone has NO income tax, NO sales tax, NO luxurY.

taxes. Its debt-free state government levie. nothing (0 pay In

terest on bonds because NEBRASKA'S CONSTITUTION PROHIBITS

STATE BONDS. *Every other state has one or more extra levie•

pot found in Nebraska: taxes that increase the cost of llving and

place oppressive burdens on agriculture. labor and industry. Here

ls an. impressive example: Thirty-seven states now collect some f~ml

of income tax. Nebraska doe. noL*The pollcy of Nebraska fa "no

new forms of taxalion." Thrifty Nebraska pays as it goes, limiting a

100dest property levy to the ability of the people to pay for proved

needs. By thts polley Nebraska has REDUCED Its property tax, state

and local. Encouraged by th1s fair tax policy, INDUSTRY CAN

GROW *Nebraska ~lso has excellent transportation to a growing

lOarket, co-operalive'labor, cheap power and fuel. Learn more by

writing to

Hottentots Fail to
Make Appearance

Many basketball enthuslasts in
the Loup Valley sector were dis
appointed Saturday when officlala
announced thaf the Harlem Hot
tentots, crack negro quintet, would
not be on hand to play the Ord
town team on Christmas night, as
scheduled.

The Hottentots are regarded as
one of the best negro quints in this
section of the country and It Is
very diUicult to schedule a game
with them. Sport ,ra:D:~ "will re
member several towns 'whQ last
year had games scheduled 'with the
Hottentots but at the last' moment
received telegrams" ·statlng that
they would be unable to play. Ord
otttclals say that ariattempt to
play a game with the negroes will
be made again, later in the season.

"StreamUned" }'ootball.
Six-man football Is what one

might term as the "streamlined"
verslon of the game. It is fast,
full of thr llls and an accurate pass
er can really "s» to town." One
of the players frC'm tile Hardy,
Neb., team, champions of Nebraska
six-man football, made ail-Amer
ican,

This game is probably one of the
most strenuous of all sports, It
calls for real endurance, speed and
ability. Being short the usual
power plays of eleven-man teams
it Is less -dangerous to players.
Speed, rather than beef is what
makes six-man football a real
game.--1Central City Nonpariel.

New sweat su~ts of brilliant
scarlet and white have been pur
chased for the Arcadia basketball
team this year, being worn for thefirst time of the 'season last week !__..,,- L-- _

when the Arcadians met Sargent
on the Arcadia floor.

Broken Bow Loses
Custer Track Meet

l<~or the first time since 1921, the
annual Custer county track and
field meet will not be Leld in Brok
en Bow. This was declded at a
meeting of the Custer county
Bchoolmeri's Association held at
Arnold recently.

The removal Qrthe cou·illy track
meet leaves Broten Bow without
any major high-- school athletic
tournaments. The lack of suit
ablebasketball courts has made it
impossible for officials 'to in vlte
the Custer basketball tourney to
Broken Bow.

f:"-' _... '
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game with Gothenburg has been
cancelled and York high has been
substituted, the game to be played
at Ravenna on Saturday, Febr. 26.

They're Up-And Down, on Arcadia's Rink

Ord Theater Quint
Keeps Record Clean

In League Games

}<'our young ladles set out to ska te on Arcadia's new community ice
rink-and look what happened! However, that's all in the spirit ot
t~e thing and two minutes later they were "goin' to town" again. The
nnk was constructed only recently and Is proving very popular with
both youngsters and adults. Members of the skating foursome are
Misses Viola Nelson, Virginia Norri6, Auleen Norris and Beulah Nelson.

Play in the City Basketball
League continued last Wednesday
night as the Safeways toppled the
K. C.'s 35-7, and the Theatre won
over the Ord Auto parts, 20-10.

Steinwart and ll1essing were the
big show for the Safeways in the
Wednesday night battle while Sev
erson did the heavy scoring tor the
Theatre quint.

Lea gue oWcials have announced
that the team formerly known as
the Safe ways has now been taken
over by Ed Michalek and will be
called "Ed's" from now untll the
end of the season. No change has
been made in the team line-up.

Box scores:
. Sn!enays (35).

fg. f1. f.
Steiuwarl, f 7 0 0
Severson, f ...••.....• , •... 2 0 0
Blesslng, c 7 1 1
Hughes. g O 0 0
~IcUinnis, g , 1 0 3

17 1 4

Theah'r (20).
fg. ft. t.

Severson, f...•............ 5 1 0
Clark, f, •••••• , •••••••••••1 1 0
ltowbal, c O 0 2
Steele, g · 1 0 1
B. Tunnicllff, g ,2 0 1

9 2' 4
Ord Au.to Parts (to)

fg. ft. f.
Cetak, 1 '.120
So rahan, f ..•••••••.•••••.O I) 1
Hansen, c........•. , ,2 () 0
Peterson, g , ..O 0 2
Auble. g , l 0 1
ShunkweUer, ~ O 0 0

424

Cify League Standlngs,
w. 1. pet.

Theater , '3 0 1.000
Auto Parts : ,•. 1 1 .600
bld's 1 1 '.50'0
K. of C , 0, 2 .000

Coyote Round·Up
Held at Uavenna

Schneider township, south ot Ra
venna, was the scene last wilek ot
one of the bigges t cO)'ote round·
ups ever held In that section. The
crowd which made tiptllehUllT was
large enough to cover the entire
townShip, 100 people being pres'
ent. Two coyotes were bagged,
several ot the ap.imals got away
through the lines. The two coy
otes were sold, and the net pro
ceeds were turned o,'er to the Ra
Yenna Red Cross.

fg. ft. t.
Adamek, f O 0 0
Furtak, f 0 0 0
Kruml, f ,., 0 0 1
Unaster, c , O 0 0
Sedlacek, c 0' 0 0
Lathrop, g 1 I) 1
Parkos, g .....••.. '•••• , ••• 0 0 0
Osentowski, g ....•. : 2 1 0

312

K. of C. (1)

Joe Krdcl Is Married.
Joe Krejci. ot Plattsmouth, ath

letic coach in the Ord schools sev
eral )"ears and now sports mentor
at Sheldon, la" junior <:ol1ege', was
married at Sioux City recently to
Miss Dorotby Evans, ot Orange
Cily, tao After a wedding trip to
Louisiana they will live at Shel
don, tao

i.

IDAHO APPLES
Winesap, Ark. Black,

Rome Beauty

6 Ibs. 25c

Bu. Bskt. $1.29

Ansley Victorious
In Mason Tourney

Ansley high school eked out a 15
to 11 victory over Broken Bow to
win the annual Mason City high
school invitational bas k e t ball
tournament. Early in fne tourney
Ansley dropped Mason City 10 to 8.
To go into the fizlals, Broken Bow
defeated Merna 34 to 22 and Sar
gent 17 to 12. Farrish Amos of
Sargent won a gold medal for be
ing the outstanding player in the
tournament.

-Bob Schmid of Broken Bow
was a guest at the Guy Burrows
home for Christmas.

Boy Sates Dog's Llie.
Several bOys playing football in

the street ~~riday were suddenly
startled by the crtes, "Somebody
come here and help me, the dog is
choking." One of the boys rushed
into the house and found Frazter's
title. dog, "Gippy," choking On a
piece of string that he had accl
dentally swallowed. The boy, Lyle
!<'lagg. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gould
F'lagg, <:arefully extracted the
string from the dog's lower jaw,
and thus saved its life.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

(Dec. 30 and 31, in Ord, Nebraska)

".,

O
• g Washington' 2doa, 252 33Ian es Navels___________________ sl~e_____ C

Lett
I<'resh . 260 size 1'3

nce Crisp " heads_,_ C

G fruit Texas 6so 23rape rUl Seedless______________ size_____ C
Grapes ~~dpe~ors .: .2Ibs.15c

O· S'weet 3lb 10mons Spanish_______________________ s.. c

Cranberries '~:t;e Ib.15c

Cookies' ~~:i:S~~ ~'ancy Ib.15c

Rolled Oats ~~;~~~; or QUICk 5~~g-----19c

Pancake }flour ~~;~~---------3~b~g 13c

K Blue 5lb. 29
aro LabeL_~______________________ paiL___ C

Mustard ~~~~e_~ .32 j~~----12c

Peanut Butter ~~~~:;::-------32j~'----2~c

Oleonlargarine g~;~:~--------2lbs. 29c

Lard ~t~~~~=~~ ~ lb.l0c

}flour ~::s::s~__~ ~-----------_-tl8 ~~~ ~Jl.2~

A. Y. Bread ~~:~t:LO: 24 f;~L 9c

Cocoa llersheys ~ Ib.13c

C ker Fautana 2lb. 18rac el s Sodas___________________ box_____ C

Matches ~~;:;~~-----------------.6~a~~on -- Jl8c

S I Happy Vale 216 oz. 2'7
a Dlon Pink_______________________ cans____ C

Pork &Beans 6:~ps----------3~~~:~---20c

C t
Stokely's 214 oz. 29

a SUp FinesL_____________________ bottles__ C

S P & G or 6large 23
oap Crystal White___________________ bars____ C

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY

IC ff Airway Ibo .ee Brand ...3 s, 53c

Chanticleers Leave
. For Curtis Friday

Ord high school's cagers are
holdins' work-outs dally at the
high school gymnasium keeping in
shape and preparing for battle
with the Curtis Aggtes on Dec. 31
and Jan. 1 at Curtis.

At least ten members of the cage
!lj1uad, probably twelve, will make
the 200 mile trip- to Curtis. Pri
vate cars wlll be used in making
the trip and the return trip to Ord
wlll be made Sunday, Jan. 2.

School officials are hoping to se
eure Curtis as a permanent oppon
ent on the Ord basketball schedule
through this ga~e. _ No attempt
will be made to get the Curtis
school on the Ord football sched
ule as the schools are too far apart
to permit the traveling of such
large groups.

Sargent Wins S Games.
The Sargent high school basket

ball team journeyed to Arcadia
Dec. 21, returning horne With three
ecalps in their belts. Bargent'a
tirst team won over the-Arcadians,
21 to 13: SargenCReserves 14, Ar
cadla reserves 12: Sargent Jrs. 10,
Arcadia Jrs, 4.

Iu"enna Sclicanles York.
An important "'nange has been

~ rJ. me-de in the current Ravenna high
_ school 'basketball sche<Iule. The

- \

,--'

\



F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

omca in MasonIc Temple

Cured Without Surgery

D U. n I CII
llEC'l'AL SPECLUIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l) .

RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issurt', FIstula, Ulcers, Blood
TUlllors, Polps, Stricture .tnd all
other rectal problems.

GUAIUNTEl:D CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted tor treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practlce ,in Grand Island.

l<'or intorma tion In regard to
your partlcular reclal trouble,
yoU are Invited to write to

PILES
. ~ '- . . . . .- ~'... ~. .. ~'

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E1(', Ear, Nose and Throat
QIasses FItted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PCl\etlce In all courts, prom{lt
and c.areCul attention (0 all
busIness.

John P. Misko, Attorney.
xoncs O}' SJlElut'}"S SALE.

Xotice Is hereby given that bY
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judiclal Dlatrlct
of ~C'braska, within and for Valley.
County, Nebraska, In an action
wherein the First National Bank
of Ord, Nebraska, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and Nels E. Johnson,
lIelen K. HIII, Wallace G. Johnson
and Ora Belle Johnson, his wlte,
are Defendants, I wll! on Monday,
the 3rd day ot January, 1938. at
10 o'clock in the forenoon ot said
day at the west front door Qf the
court house in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit :

An undivided 7-9ths interest in
and to all of Lot 1, Block 2t
of the Original Townsite ot
Ord in the County ot Valley
and State ot Nebraska.

SaId sale wll! remaIn open one
hour.
Given under my hand this 30th daY
of November, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUNDS, SherIff
ot Vall'ly County, Nebraska.

Dec. 1·5t .

and Ruth Mae Umstea,4 are De
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. !&.
On the 11th day at January 19at
at the Weft tront door of the court
house In the City of Ord, Valle1
County, Nebraska, oUer for sale
at public auction the tollowing des
cribed lands and tenements, to
wit:-

Lot 4, Block 50 ot the Original
Town' of Ord, Valley r..ounty.
Nebraska.

Given under my hand th ls 6th
day of December, 1937.

GEOIWE S. ROUND, Sherl!t
of V"lIey COULty, Nebraska.

Dec. 8-5t

FIU.ZIEU FU~EUAL PAllLOH,g
H..T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

LIcensed Mortl.clans
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Sen ices
Ord Phones 193 and 38

OWNER

Office Phone 34

Legal News

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTOI{Y
ORD HOSPITAL

Geo. A. Parkin:?,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oUIce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care ot

your eye8

Office In the BaIley buildIng
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

One Block South ot Post Office

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Surgery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

Munn '" Norman, Atforn('1s.
NOTICE O}' SHEUH'.PS SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue ot an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the DistrIc~ Court
of the Eleventh JUdIcial DistrIct
of Nebraska, within and to-:' Valley
County, in an action therein pend
ing wllerein the Home Owners'
Loan !C"orporatIon, a Corpora tlon,
Is plaIntiff, and Lendle M. Umstead

Must uenew Brands Now.
"Owners of livestock brands

must renew them within the next
few days or lose such brands,"
says Harry R. Swanson, secretary
of state. "Every brand owner Is
requIred to renew his brand by
Dec. 31 but the time limit has been
extended to allow renewal up to
Febr. 1, Ilt38. After that date no
more renewals can be accepted and
those wishing to reinstate their
brands will be required to pay the
full recording fee of $2."

Moultons Once Lhed Here.
Miss Vira Moulton will spend the

holidays with re lattves at Ansel
mo, ~ebraska.-Mitc1Jell Index.

NonCE.
Xotlce is hereby given that the

Board of Educational Lands and
Funds or its autliorized represent
ative wlll offer for lease at publIc
auction on the 2Sth day of Janu
ary, 1938, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the
office or the County Treasurer of
Valley County, in Ord, Nebraska,
the follo wlng educational lands
within Valley County, upon whIch
the contract of sale or lease has
been forfeited or canceled. At the
same time and place, all movable
improvements on such lands wll1
be sold at public auction. Said
publlc auction Is to 00 held open
one hour. The right to redeem
the within described lands ceases
to exist upon the completlon of
this advertisement.

Description:
SW%SE~·SE%SE%., Sec. '- 16,

Twp. IS, Rge. 16.
LEO N. SWANSON, Commr. of
Public Lands and Buildings.

Dec. 29-3t

Not yet of votIng age and edItor
of a large seml-wC€kly Texas news
paper-that's the record ot Wil·
lard Burney, 2Q.:lear old son of
Mr. and Mrs. -Dwight Burney of
near HartIngton.-Cedar County
NewS.

Liles In Garfield Co.
John Maring, who has been in

an Omaha hospital since he suffer
ed severe injuries In an automo
bile accident in O'Netll several
weeks ago, returned home It'riday.
Miss Rose Burda, also injured in
the same acclde nt , Is still In the
hospital In Omaha.-A t k I iJson
Graph!c. - .

H. O. WillIams, Atforne1 Dar ls &I Vogeltanz, Atf orncl S.
for Plaintiff. Notice of SherHi's Sale.

Terminal Bulldlng, LIncoln, Notice Is hereby given that by
Nebraska. virtue of an order of sale, Issued

Notice of Special Master's Sale. by the Clerk of the District Court
Notice Is hereby given that by f V 11 C l N b k d t

vlrlue of an Order of Sale issued 0 a ey oun y, eras a, an 0
mo directed, upon a decree render

out of the United State$ DistrIct ed therein on November 29, 1937, in
Court, District ot Nebraska, Grand an actIon pendIng In saId court,
Island DivisIon, and in pursuance wherein The Prudential Insurance
to the decree of said Court entered Company ot AmerIca, a corporation,
February 17, 1937, 'In an aotlon is plaIntiff, and James W. Wheat..
whereIn The Union Central Lite craft and Mabel M Wheatcraft Me
Insurance Company of CincInnati,. . ,
Ohio, a corporation, is plalntllr d.efendants, whereIn the saId plaln~
and James S, Cook,\et aI, are de- tiff r€'Covered a decree ot foreclos
tendants, NUPlber 400 mquity Dock- u~e In the sum Of $2,703.14, with
et, I, Daniel H. MoClenahan, Spe- n)ne per cent interest from saId

CARE OF clal Master named In said decree date, which was decreed tobe a first
to sell the property therein de- lIen on the North half ot the South

COUNTY BOARD scribed and to execute saId decree west fractional quarler ot Section
will o~ the 15th day ot January' Thirty·one, Township Seventeen

(Continued from Page 2). _ 1938, at NIne o'clock in the fore~ ~orth Range Thirteen, West of the
killed the women and children, noon of said day, at the entrance Sixth Principal MerIdIan, in Valley
,burnt the buildings, sunk the ships, of the County CO\lft House ot Val- County, Nebraska, contaIning in '"aU
destroyed the railroads that have ley County, Nebraska, In Ord, the 80.72 acres according to government
taken years to build. These men County Seat ot said County, at the suney, and wherein I was dIrected
are mad with the sight of blood usual place where Sheriff's sales I)f to advertise and sell saId real eg
like hungry' wolves are of a fallen land are made, sell at public auc- tate for the payment ot saId decree,
beast. lion to the highest bIdder for cash, with interest and coste. Now no-

The father has had to fight and the following described property tlce Is hereby given that I wliI on
f Il b k d f' ht d f b k to-wit: The Southeast Quarter Tuesday, January 25, 1938 at 2' O()
a ac an Ig an all ac. (SE%.) of Section T,.~elve (12), P. M., at the west ftont doo'r of t'heHe cannot win against that mad

h II ' b I Township Seventeen (17), Range Court House, In Ord Valley Coun-
onrus. IS ack s to tho wall, Fifteen (15), West of the 6th P. M., ty, Nebraska, sell the saId real
he does not know whIch way to containing 160 acres, more or lestl, estate at publlc auctlon to the
turn and then he hears from his according to the United States Gov- hIghest bIdder, tor cash to satisfy
son. Out of the hills he Is com- ernment survey thereof, all in Val- the amount due on saId decree, and
ing with a hundred thousand of ley County; Nebraska, to satlsfy costs.
the fiercest fighting men in Asia. the decree, intere~t and costs. Dafed thl5 21st day of December,
lIe Is bringing supplies from Hus- Dated December 11, 1937, 1937. '.
sia, and all along the roule the Daniel H. McClenahan, Special GE.'ORGES. ROUND
citizens are building a road for Master, United States District Sherllr of Valley C~unlY
him. Court, Di·strict of Nebraska, Nebraska. '

In our ~rial we are there now, Grand Island DivisIon, Dec. 22-5t.
waiting 101' theson, to see if he Dec. 15-5t.
cannot push those Japs back to -------------
their own land. Drama! Drama!
We hold our breaths. We know l

however that even if the son does
not send the enelllY hOlUe he Is
making the Japs spend more
money, and lUOre lUeD, he Is en
dange ring their hold, bankruptlng
them while in hIs Own land he is
binding the ties tliat wlll do more
than any other thing to make a
nation of his homeland.

-,Sunday afternoon l\ir. and Mrs.
Soren Jensen and son stopped at
the A. L. Bradt horne for a short
time on their way back from a
visit to his people at Blalr, on
their way to Broken Bow.

-l.'dr, and Mrs. O. W. Sowl went
to Osceola to spend Christmas with
her people, Mr. and Mrs. S. Brooks.
He came back Saturday evening,
and she remained until Monday
evening. -

-~fr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin went
to Omaha Saturday, returning
Monday. While there they were
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Walter Jen
sen and Mr: and Mrs. Carl 1o'reder-
ickson. '.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man, ·~1r. and Mrs. Archie 'Vater
man, Mr. and MrS. Russell Water
man and Iamlly, and Theron
Beehrie were Christmas day guests
at the Walter Waterman home.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Walter Water

man and Dolsle, Mr. and Mrs. Spen
cer Waterman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hussell Waterman and children
were guests at an oyster supper
at the ArchIe . Waterman home
Christmas eve.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
are in Seward at present visIting
her people there. She went down
a week ago 1o'riday, and he followed
last Tuesday. Mr, Thompson ex
pects to return in tlme to go with
the basketball squad On their trip
to Curtis this week-end, and she
will return Sunday.

-Mr.'and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek
and Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin drove
down to ~orth Loup christmas day
and had dinner and supper at the
Charley John home.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmala
went down to Genoa Friday to
spend Christmas with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Elm. They re
turned home Sunday.

postscripts.
Cliff Klinger has got a smaller

pocketbook. He say.s he has 00·
come tired of carrying around the
big one that he has had for so
long. .
~lelvrn Cornell attacked Elmer

Kirk and trIed to get the latter to
subscribe ,for the Loyalist. Elmer
Is one of the most ardent of the
ardent ~ew IDealers. lIe told
Melvin he would take hls paper if
~1elvin would get George Gowen
to write for it. Melvin saId, '\'\0, If
I did there wouldn't be anyon'l
take the paper." Elmer answered,
"Yes there would. If George wrote
for your paper, e,ery democrat In
the counlry w017ld subscribe."

lrvy Sheldon sa)'s if thl) U. S.
woulu go down to Texas and get
a couple of those cowboys he reads
about in the Wild West magazines
01' a couple detectives like are In
the Det. Mags. and S<?nd them to
China they would ruiC those Japs
home in a week.

Beginning next Friday night we
can eX'pect a fearful cold spell to
occur and continue throughout tlle
week. Why do I say' that? The
S. D. B. church ~ople are plan
ning On a preaching misSion and I
never saw it fall yet but that on
those occasions the weather man
put on a.show. ~evertheless, wea
ther man or no,-those who brave
the storms can feel assured there
wiII be no dlsappoinlment In the
preaching and there wllroo music
worthy of any gathering.

Items

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY $10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E, S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only let of a.bstract books In Valley County.

The Great American Home

HE.LLO GAAN'PA1 I-IOWOOYOU lIKG MYNAGQLJEAADE CWQ::
OUTFIT? ser 1. MAK-G-A BIG SPJ.,.A..f't\ IN 'l"\-\lS COSTuME-;

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Proudfit -Lloyd BenjamIn left last Fri-
drove to Lincoln Friday and spent Jday for Dunlap, Ia., to spend
Christmas with relatives.' . Christmas with hIs mother, who Is

-Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. well along in years a~ wa.' In
and Mr,s.L. L. Hunter were down jured rocently in a fall. Mr. llen
froui Burwell to vIsIt hIs mother jamln returned to Ord Tuesday.
Mrs. D. A. Moser, who has been m: E~r,.loYd McGrew, of Lincoln took

-1\' a d M s M Blemo d drove care ot the barb~r shop rlnrlng hIs••1'. n r. . . n absence.
over to Loup c~ty Chnstw.as after- -"Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vernle
noon to vISit With her parents, Mr. Andersen had aJi guests Mrs. Hans
and Mrs. O. Bouma. . AndeTsen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank An-

-'1o'rank BIaly came ho!Ue Fnday dersen and Mr. and Mrs. John L.
from 1o'ort Crook on a ten d~y fur- Andersen and family.
lough tc ,pend Christmas With his -Mr. and Mrs. H. It', Brodi.man
~~~f;tir Mr, and Mrs. Charles went to Valparaiso Wednesday and
-Visit~rs at the A R Bagg mained until Sunday as the guests

home Wednes{lay were II. E: Chris- of he-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
t h' d Oeschger.
ensen of Roc ester, Mllln., an -J:Iaving business in federal
~ohn Campbell of Vermillion, S. court at Grand Island, clarence M.

'-Miss VIola 1o')ynn came on the Davis an~ E. L. Vogeltanz left
6: 20 bus It'riday to spend Christmas Monda.y for that place. Tu.esday
day with her parents, Mr. and 1'.11'1>. they went 01l..!0 Omaha pfanmng to
Clifford Flynn. She remained un- aTttend some of the ~esslo~s o·f the
til Sunday. lIiebraska Bar association s annual

-1\lIss Irma Kokes, student convention beIng held Tuesday and
nurse at 'Vestern ReserYe lIni,er- Wednesday.
sity school of nursing, at Cleve- -Mr. al1d, ¥r~. Geo.rge Hubbard
land, 0., is spe-nding the Christmas ha~ as Christmas dlllner gue~ts
holldays here with her parents. thelf son Morace HUb}Jard, Wife

-Miss Beulah Pullen, who and two sons from LexlDgton, her
teaches In the Superior schools, n:other, Mrs, 0, M. Seerley, and
arrived in Ord Thursday evening Sister, Mrs. Ray Lang an~I hus
to spend the hol'idays with her fa- band, of Grand Island. It was not
ther Val Pullen and sister Mrs a pleasant ChrIstmas for George,
CedI Hansen and husband.' as he was taken III 1o'riday, and is

-Horace Johnson, who Is a stu- stlll laId up, alt~ough he Is fC€l
dent at Kearney Normal, came to Ing somewhat better.
Ord last week and spent Christmas -Mrs. Hans Andersen had as
with hIs aunt and uncle, Mr. and guests for Christmas her daughter,
Mrs. Olot Olsson. Mrs. Reginald Beeghly of Kirks-

-Mr. and Mrs. Al Parkos and ville, Mo" Mr. and Mrs. Frank An
the Ed Parkos family went to Sal'- dersell froUl Lincoln, Mr. and MrS.
gent on ChrIstmas day and were John L. Andersen and family at
guC'Sts in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ord, and Mrs. Jacob VanWieren of
John Vondracek, parents of t~e Arcadia. Mrs:-l3eeghly le-ft for
Madams Parkos.. home Sunday morning, and }<'rank

-Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Brown and wife left Tuesday morning.
~rove to Bro~e-n Bow and spe-nt -<:hrIstmas eve guests at the J.
Christmas With relathes. Mr, L. Dworak home were Mr. and
Brown Is assistant manager of the Mrs. John Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs
Penney. store. Joe JablonskI and limlly of Elyria,

-':Isltors at the George Rey~ Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Xovotny and fiun
noIds home were Mrs. Reynolds 1Iy, l'.Ir. and 1\lrs. Joe Suchanek and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crav- family, :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek
en, and Mr. and 1\lrs. Allen Gr.ay, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dillo
all from Orleans, who spent Chl'1st- Troyer, Mr. and Mrs. It'lo)'d peter
mas here. . son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lath-

-.Stuart.Maue-r, who III 19~1 w~s rop.
emplo)-ed III the county ~ngllleer s -It'or dinner Christmas day 1\11'.
omce as assI.s~ant to BIll Ayres, and Mrs. It'. J. Dworak, sr., and
was .an Ord visitor Wednesday. He Mr.' and Mrs. J. L. Dworak went
Is stili employed by the state hlgh- up to Burwell to the Jack Johnson
way department and has been homde Other 111~mbers of the
working. latelv at. Columbus. family' prese-nt were Mr. and Mrs.
-~hl'lstmas dlllner guests .of George Dworak of Bellwood and

~lrs. 1o'~'ank Kr:hullk were Mr. and 1\11'. and Mrs. Chftrles SeYeryn of
MIs. It10) d '" oznlak and family, Omaha. I

:\11'. and Mrs. Hudolph KrahuTIk -Elizabeth and Barbara Lukes
and family, 1\1rs. Joe Par~os and spent Chrisllpas day with their
family, Mr. and l'.lrs. Venol Bouda brother, Joe Lukes and family near
and family, Mrs. Carl Bouda, and Comstock. This Is the first time
1'.lrs. Ju~la Woz~iak. that the ladles have ever gone

-Chnstmas dlllner guesls at the away -from home for Christmas.
J. W. SeYenker home were Mr. anrt Howe\'er, as their brother Ilves on
Mrs. Adolph ;Sevenker, Mr. and the old home place, where th'l
Mrs. James Wachtrie a~~_Jal_nily...! children spent their first Christ
Mr. and M,rs. JQ.e,psota, and Mr. mases, it seemed very much like a
find 1\11 s. Charl!..8....Se-bek and fam- home·coming, after all.

y. " -~lr. and 1\lrs. E. V. Holloway
. -1\llsses Jessamllle and. Jacqu;- were down to the D. A. Moser

lme Me~'~r of Ord and 1\1artlll ~Wll1 home for Christmas dinner. Mrs.
of Arcadl~ went.d2-.0111aha Sunday. Holloway has been here for the
:1-11'. L~Wlll dflvlllg them down. past four weeks taking care o.f her
Jessa,mllle returne~ to her work In mother, who has been bedfast most
the Clarkson hospital and her sis- of that time. She Is - improving
te~ went down to visit her. Sh'l anu Is. now able to walk some
WIll return to Ord In a few days, alone
going back to her school work in .
Kea rney Sunday. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;~

-Charles Shepard has been in fi
Orod for the past ten days visiting
his mother, Mrs. c. C, Shepard.
lIe expe<:ts to return to hIs school
work at Northwestern universit)7
at Chicago some time thIs week:
He Is in his thIrd year Tn the med
Ical college there.

-Mr, and Mrs, H, O. Strombom
enjoyed a vIsit from his-father and
m6rner, Rev, _and' MiS: o. W.
Strombom, hIs sister Mlldred and
brother, O. Z., all ot G€noa, Nebr.
They drove up early Christmas
mornIng, ate Christmas dInner
with the Stromboms, and returned
home the same night.

Ord Tounsllip Librar1.
New books received for the week

ending Dec. 27 include the follow
ing, "Our Movi'l Made Children", by
Henry James Iturman, a book copy
righted four )'ears ago, has -gon-e
through its seventh printing, thus
attesting to its popularity with the
readipg public. "Think 10'01' Your
self', by Robert P. Crawford, a
this year's copyright, asks the
pertinent question: "Do you think,
or only think that you think?" It
defines and describes four kinds
of thinking and tells of the power
to create and the process of cre
ative ·thOught.

"The Complete Book of Garden
Ing," by ten well known author
ities, will doubtless be of great in
terest as soon as spring opens up,
although it is difficult to arouse
interest in a subject whIch has
been so hampered by drouth con
ditions. A book that should be
popular with all o·f US Is "Take It
Easy," the art of relaxatlon as
written by Walter B. Pitkin, the
well known author of "Life Begins
it 40". It-is the art of putting
work and worry out of your mind
instantly and relaxing completely.

A timely book about a race In
which we are all interested is "My
Country and My People," a story
of the Chinese people by Dr. Lin
Yutang. He is an eminent edu
cator and the author of several
Chinese tex.tbooks as we-II as books
in the EnglIsh language. "The
Schoolhouse in t1ie- 1o'00th1l1s" is a
tale of school leaching in' the Ten
nessee hills by the teacher, Ella
Enslow, who was assisled by Alvin
It', Harlow. It Is told somewhat
along the lines of the 'IHoosier
Schoolmas ter."

"The Autobiography of Andrew
Carni'gIe," the great Scotchman
who did many things and did them
well, Is a great literary product.
He shows rare literary style, and
could doubtless have made a suc
cess of writing had he chosen that
field.

The Header's Digest is a splen
did monthly magazine filled with
timely articles which are very dif
ferent from those found in the
usual course of reading. This
magazine' comes each month and
c{lrrent copies are always a vall
aole.

When in Omaha

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

~
--------J Mrs. Ed VanSlik& and Mrs. EdWhen You And I ,~~l::~d aa~~;~er resIdent ot Ord,

Were Younz Elmer Duryea ot Arcadia return-M· ed his contract to Beatrice, all
aj(j(le slg ned up Cor the state baseball, league. -

R. W. Roberts, engineer ot the
10 Years Ago ThIs Week. light plant at Arcadia, was badly

Homer L. Hoffman, former Ar- injured by an explosIon that threw
cadla editor, was given a sentence d
of from one to three years in dis- him about twenty feet, and injure
trlct Judge E. P. Clements court one of his legs.
when he entered a plea of guilty to Ord churches celebrated as fol
receiving money under false pre- lows: the BaptisTs-had treats for
tenses. . the Ilttle folks and a talk by the

The picture "Jesse James" was pastor; the Catholics had Mass at
being shown at the Gem Theater, midnight and special services
and it depleted him more as a hero Christmas day ; the Christian
than a desperado. church had a program and treats

The doll contest conducted by Ed for the youngsters; the Presby ter
}<'. Beranek was a great success, Ians had a regular Santa Claus,
sIxteen little girls winning dolls. who brought treats for the kiddies;
They were: Maxine Leschinskl, tho Methodists, not having a
Irene Sackett, Virginia WC€kes, church, had their program in the
Evelyn Leonard, Marilyn Dale, Ord opera house Christmas nIght,
Norma Geneski, Beatrice Fisher, and also treats.
Elma Ztkmund, Irene Whiting, Eva P. M. Hannibal of Dannebrog
M<."Clement, Mary S. Kirby, Geral- was in Or d selling his book, "Uncle
dine Nol l, Jene Dahlin, L. SkoW Sam's Cabin". Mr. IIannlbal W'lS
and Maxine Haskell, Leila Pratt the first school teacher in Vall 'y
winning a special prize. county, holding school in tho vi-

There was a total of t27.00 left cinity of the Peter Mortensen place,
f a few mIles liOfTh of Ord.

over for the KnIghts of Pythias The jury in the case of Charles
Christmas fund after all expenses Davis vs. the UnIon Pacific, where
were pald, A'total of $215.00 was in Davis was'SUIng for damages in
subscribed by Ord business and connection with injuries he re
professlonal people for the pur- ceived when the train was blown
pose of decorating the public h
square during the holIday season, off the track by a storm near Nor]

Ida Mae Kingston and Joseph Loup, fallyed to reach an agr':'3
John were married, and Mildred ment and was discharged.

Tabor and Leonard Kemp wereI 30 " • Th', \\'n 1.married. . ~ears ",go IS eex,
S. L. Dunham passed away at his The picture show was the only

home in North Loup of heart attraction in Ord Christmas night
trouble at the age of 69 years. He and the building was. enlirely too
was the father of R. L. Dunham, small t9 accommodate the. crowd.
tormerly ot Ord and North Loup. Frank Bailey was on the Way

At a meeling held in honor of from Iowa by the wago~oute, and
Claude A, Davis, departing niem- was_ expected to arrive at any
bel' of the Valley county bar asso- time. lIe had leased his Iowa
ciallon, the following officers were farm and was expected to help
elected: President, Bert M. Har- run the Bailey farm h:re. _
denbrook sec'v-treas. Ralph Nor- A. Burg Israel was III charge ot
man, whire H. B. v~nDecar was the three-act farce "Jane", wh~ch
admitted as a member. was put on by home talent With

John R bin well- known Valley Miss Marie Goodhand in the lead-
y I' did inK role.

coun.ty man, c ose a ong an use- C f d Mortensen returned
tul hfe at the age of 82 years. He raw or - . h
came to Valley county in 1878. home from h.is school work at t e

. Shattuck military school. Thanks-
Ral~h James, prlllter on a Pa- giving day he was a guest at the

ciflc liller, wrote a very Int~rest- C.- A. Arnold home In St. Paul,
Ing letter home tram HawaiI. It Mlnn
was publlshed In t~e Quiz. lIo~ace and Harold Ro,bblns,

Vere Shafer, Burwell ice man, Huth Williams and Winifred and
was putting up hi~ lee trap, whIch Coza Haskell came up from theIr
was ot high quality and just the school' work at Lin'coln to spend
right thickness to pack well. the holidays with the home folks.

An old [jddlers contest was be- MIss Alta Jones completed the
ing held at the Clark Opera .house first part ot the school year at
ill_Tay!oJ. Names ot winnerS Olean, and left for the Paclfic
were not available, but Lou Jenk- coast. Miss Maude Barnes was
in~ ot Burwell was one of the con- hired to complete the school.
testants.

--.
2:; Years Ago This Week.

H. N. ~1atl1ey and wife of Lin
c{)ln visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Has
kell, over the Christmas holIday.

The residents of Brews leI' and
vicinity were all excited over the
prospects of ha v)ng a railroad, the
plan being to have the Burllngton
extend its line from Burwell up
the ~orth Loup river valley to
Brownlee.

It was rather late in the season
to build cement walks, but Bill
Moses had his gang at work laying
the walk in front of the new bank
'building. .

':l-lorris Sorensen took some of
his fancy cattll) to Omaha and
topved the market for the day with
a price of 8 cenls per pound.

The Ord high school basbetball
girls went to BunHll and pla)'ed
a game with the girls of that town,
the score being 21 to 7, but the
Quiz failed to tell which team won.

Philip Brox, father of Sol Brox,

• . ,~ •• I • .. .. . .

20 Ye-ars Ago TWs Week.
. S. N. Arnold was a very sick man

. at the Ord hospITaf, and little hope
was held for his recovery.

The ~lymouth Singers, thir{l
number on the Ord lecture course,
sang in Ord. A member at the
group was Ord's own Tom Fuson.

The Red Cross bazaar, held for
the purpose of raIsing funds for
war needs, was held in the Bo
hemIan hall, and the following ar
ticles were offered for saie: 1o'ancy
work, home cooking, eight gallons
orangeade, eight 25 pound sacks of
flour, poultry and vegetables of
all kinds, hogs, seed corn, a Lib
erty bond, three saddles, and last,
but not least, a 1o'or'<1 aUlo1llo,btle.
Of course everything offered sold
for two or three times what it was
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Loomis of
'. Ottumwa, Ia., arrived in Ord and

went out to the old home in Vinton,
which was then occupied by Mr.
and ~lrs. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. LevI Hamilton re
turned from a trip to Evanston,
Wyo., where he had gone to vIsit
their sons Ray and Jay and their
families.

Harry Bailey shipped some of his
choice beef stock and went with
them to Chicago,
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ORD

USED
CARS

Set light plant batteries
3 used light plants '
14 new and used radios,

110 and 32 volt
3 Delco batteries for 6

volt radios
100 used tires and tubes
2 milk cows
2 work horses
Set harness
Disc
Single-row go-devil
10 ton hay
Car heaters, new & used
1937 Frigidaire
Electric range
Electric plate
2 heating stoves
Cream separator
Kitchen range
2-wheel trailer
4-wheel trailer
Bicycle
Several good guns
Fur coat, cheap
2 water pressure pumps
10 electric motors
2 used milking machines
Cinderella washer

AUBLE
MOTORS

TRADING
STOCK

1936 V8 sedan
1929 Ford coach
1927 Chevrolet coach
1925 Ford T coupe
1927 Ford T coupe
1929 Desoto roadster
1925 Model T truck
1933 Chevrolet sedan
1931 Chevrolet coupe
1931 Chevrolet victoria
1929 Buick sedan
Let us groove your tires

LAYING

MASH

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Don't neglect your hens
at this very important
season of the year, Pre
pare now for your
hatching eggs. Feedyour
hens on Noll's Laying
Mash and get a good
egg production now and
have good hatching eggs
at a later date. .
Price $1.85 per bag or
special price on 5 bags
or more at one time:

COTrON CAKE
We have a carload of
Cot ton Cake on the
road and will make you
a good price on ton lots
delivered to your farm.

BRAN and SHORTS
We have just unloaded a
carload and can quote
you v e r y attractive
prices.

SOY BEAN ME(\L
Try a few bags of SOy
Bean Meal on your dairy
cows and your hogs.

""':Y'o

IT pAYS to worm your chickens
with Dr. Salsbury's Rota Caps,
will not stop egg production.
Laying Mash, Egg Mash Sup
plement. Heated water foun
tains, mash feeders, all poultry
supplles. See us for culling,
Phone 168J, Goff's Hatchery.

aG-tf

NEBHASKA: KEYA PAHA COUN
TY; 1840 acres, 23 miles soutb
from Colome, on graveled highway
~o. 23, a top 125 cow ranch, water
ed by Holt Creek, excellent shel
ter, a goo dbalance for hay and
pasture, abundance of butldtnga:
$9,000.00. Write to "the l"ederal
Land Bank of Omaha, Dept. 0-50,
Omaha, xebraska, or to our dis
trict salesman, O. W. Wittcheo,
Golden Hotel, O"~eiIl,~e<braska.

39-lt

"- • :...- ... ..:..:J. .. ,~'".' .
. ..

.-' -.~.~;" ,,- j - ....

JONES
LIVESTOCK &

GHAIN CO.

GOOCII'S

FEED
Just unloaded another'

car of Gooch's Feed I

Gooch's Best
I~"LOUH

$1.50
Gooch's Jubilee Lay-

ing Mash $1.75
Gooch's Best Lay-

ing Mash $2.00
Gooch's Dairy Ra-

tion $1.50
Gooch's Calf MeaL.95c
Gooch's Cattle Fat-

tener, ton $31.50
Bran, Shorts, Shell

maker, Oyster shell,
Meat and Bone Oilmeal,
Tankage, Cottoncake,
Pig and Hog Molasses,
Salt of all kinds.

Good yellow Corn and
Heavy Test Oats.

HYBRID SEED

CORN
If you are interested in
this new seed corn come
in and ask for bulletin
on it. It has proven to
outyield common corn
and will stand much
more dry weather. Ow
ing to a limited amount
of this seed available we
should have orders in by
Jan. 15th and corn will
be delivered in April.
Order now.

SORGHUM SEEDS
We will still book for- .
age seeds at the very low' \
p r l c e s advertised a'
couple 0 f weeks ago.
Why not buy a part of
your seeds now for May
delivery. You can get a
very low price and prob
ably save some money.

~, - , .... - . - .
,1f>' ,. -....... '.' ~",l:_:<.. '-~~"-<.~ ..-'~_".~

PRIVATE MO~EY to
farms. See J. T.

Fon SALE~Fr"sh buttermilk for
cooking. F'ive cents per gallon.
Call at Ord COop. Creamery. 40-lt

STATE l"ARMERS IMSURANCE
CO. 0' Nebraska '01' farm prop
erty ar.' city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Mella, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local

loan On agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tf.
Knezacek. . •

,'. S5-tf I WILL SELL any piece of Arthut
______________ Capron's household goods Mon-

day and Tuesday, Dec. 29 and 3~
at his home or call 140 for In
formation. Mrs. };'red Coe. 39-lt.

,.

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-~f

GUAHANTEE'DDon-Ton flour,
one of the best flours on the
market. Rye flour. Norco Lay
ing mash that 'l\;1I1 push your
hens into quick, heavy produc
tion. 32% Mash Supplement,
Egg-a-'Tone, Yeast-O-Lac, all
medicines, Rota worm caps and
all poultry suppIles. Let us cull
your chi c ken s, Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 324J. 39-lt

l<~Olt ,SALE-Alfalfa and pralr ls
hay in stock on my Ia rm adjoin
ing Elyria. iSee Leo Carkoske.
Adam I. Radke.40-lt

l"OH. 'SALE-Popcorn, Baby Rice,
3c per pound, Pops good now.
Ed Timmerman, phone 3721.

S8-St

Miscellaneous
I''OR SALE--\i,'\o. 1 alfalfa hay; al

so No. 1 baled wheat straw. will
E. prien. Phone 1332. 39-Z1

l"On SALE--\i,,\ice youn'g'- turkeys
for the New Year's trade. Ord
Cooperative Creamery Co, 40-11

1'UE WORlJD-HEHALD will go to
$10 January 1st. Anyone who
wants to subscribe can do so for
$7 before that date. No matter
how far ahead you are paid you
can renew at $7 and have your
time extended from the time it
Is now paid to. The Quiz. 39-2t

lRRIGATION b"UPPLIES-lf yOU
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
suppIles and information yllu
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tt

l<'ORSA!LE-jNon-resldent writes
me to cut sale price on residence
property $3W for quick sale.
See me about this splendId op
portunity to buy this good prop
erty. H. B. VanDecar. S4-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE--20x24, 4 rooms
and closet, 6x12 pantry addition,
2 porches, electric wired, well
built. W. H. Stowell. 40-2t

1''0It SALE-1"our-wh€el trailer.
Also some used tires 5-19. Wm.
M. OIIls. 39-21.

}<'()H, SAL:&-Electrlc Singer Con
sole stand sewing machine, llke
new, a 'bargain. Wm. Ni6ko
Store. ,39-2t

~'I#'-t,~.f!r:~7;4
!,""!.'l1: ,',) :l

~r;========;\Brief Bits of News

New
Year

(Continued. from page 1)

FARMERS
ELEVATOR

We will be closed all day

SatHrday, Jan. 1, 1938

l"OR ISALE-Whlte Spitz puppies.
Males, $2. l"emales, $1. Mrs.
John ;Sebesta. S9-2t

}~OR SAL~Poland China boar. A
good one. Phone 6212. Lou
Zadlna, ord. 40-2t

I<'OR SALE-Span mules and 3
younghllrses, Andrew or Ed
Kapustka. 39-2t

WA!l'ITE~To buy catUe of all
kinds. Phone 165. 19-U

}'OH, SALEl-'PolIe~ Hereford bulls;
a few PQland Ohlna' bred gilts.

'If.~~'l R. E.PS~~:" '31-tf
"/ ry':\ .:1", :"'. Ii

f' f

-Mrs, John Howe or Davis
Creek is enjoyin!{ a visit from her
sister, Miss Esther Smith, who
arrived from Colorado Saturday,

-·Charles Radii, 60n or Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Radii, wlIl leave Sunday
for Kansas City to enter a school
in auctioneering and expects to
spend several months making an
intensive study of this work,

-Mr. and Mrs. Everett JOhns
are parents of a Hi! pound baby
boy born Christmas eve. Mrs.
Johns is the former Miss Hazel
Mason, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Mason.

-A group of Epworth Leaguers,
t wcnty In number, went caroling
Christmas eve immediately follow
ing the program at tho church.
They went to a large number of
places, and made many hearts
happy with their music.

--,.'11'. and MrS. J. E. :'\16uer and
family went to Hastings to spend
Christmas with her brother and
wife, :Mr. and :'\lrs. Carl Linder.
Other guests there for dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linder of
Lushton and Mr. and Mrs. Verne
EUiott of Beloit, Kas.
. --1<'rom Lewistown, Mon!., comes

word that Ralph Carson, former
Or d man and once active in the
Presbyterian choir here, took a
leading 1'010 part in the cantata,

WI-Ill-am C_ K0kes Handel's "Messiah," as presented
by the Baptist church there last
week. Ralph Is a son of Mrs. Will

Dr 0veIn Front Of cars~~: ~n~r~irs. Gerald Cow~n
, and daughter and :Mr. and Mrs. BIll

T · N B II Gowan and daughter arrived fromI'dlll ear urwe .\ladlson, wis., ~a:ly Chr.istmas
morn to make a VISit to their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1". J. Cohen,
They drove all night to get here,
and when they left late Monday
they expected to drive all night to
get back home .as the men had to
so to work Tuesday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle en
tertained a family gathering at
their home Christmas day. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Chipps and family of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst
and daughters, Mr. and MrS. Don
Miller and daughters, Carl and
George Knecht, Mr. and MrS.
Frank Jobst and family and Miss
Hazel Barr.

-I. J. Thelin, veteran Union
Pacific agent at North Loup, was
an Ord visitor Monday. Mr. The
lin has been in ill health for the
past year and returned recently
after 14 weeks spent in an Omaha
hospital. He looks and says he is
feeling much better and that he
w'il! resume work on Jan. 1-

-Geor'ge Owen went to Omaha
and spent Christmas wibh his son,
George, jr. As was told in are·
cent Quiz, George jr., came to Ord
at that thus and visited his father,
whom he had not seen for twenty
Hal'S or 1II0re. At his son's home
he was further surprised when he
met his daughters, vtra and Lena,
neither of whom he had seen for
twenty years. They are both mar
ried, Vira --being Mrs. Nicholson,
but George could not recall the
name of Lena's husband. He was
with her onlv a few minutes, as
her husband had caught his right
arm in some machinery just before
Christmas, and lost most of the
member. George reports that he
had a wonderful time and one pf
the best Christmas celebratlons
he ever had.

WST-oBiack kid glove for lett
hand. wm finder please leave
at Quiz. 40~lt

Wanted

£1Jt.§SI FI Ell
tV.nJ!TISI~!l

Lost and Found

We hope for you all

Very Happy and

Prosperous

Rentals

HIDES WANTED-H'ghest prices
paid for hides. NIIIl Seed CO.

H-U

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-11

l<'OR R}<)~T-Close in garage. In
quire at Sarah McLain's. 40-21

WANTED-Sewing machines to re-
pair, work guaranteed. Us€d
,Singer. R. C. Austin. 39-2t

WATEID-'-A two or three rOOlU
modern furnished apartment.
Phone 7:2. 40-lt

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-U

\

funds provided by the coun!! as
Its share ofWPA project costs.
l"~HA was succeeded by WPA.

Right now the state-county as
alstance set-up is providing for
rellef cases, 'except where com
modities for distribution are fur
nished by the federal 'Commodity
Surplus Corporation, Kruml stated.
At present Valley county Is "bust
ed" and it it wasn't for commod
Ities a good many rellef clients
might be going hungry, according
to the director.

Since the old age assistance act
went into effect in March, 1936,
as much as $3,700 per month, or a
total of $48,000, has been paId to
aged people in Valley count y.
There are four people gelling blind
assistance in this county, average
payments being $18.30 per month,
l"orty crippled chlldren have been
helped to health under this phase
IIf the program in Valley county,

The farmer is the biggest prob
iem of all, according to KrumI.
lIere the federal Farm Security
Administration assists, but since
the farmer's estimated income is
so uncertain and continued drouth
years have so'depleted his credit,
much assistance is required.

iSpeaking of the C. C. C., Director
Kruml says that 407 Valley county
boys have been certified to camps
since 1933, and a considerable
number before that date.

'; :... ~ . - ".
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with
Rota~caps. You will not lose
any eggs. l"eed Laying Mash,
or make your own with our
concentrate, Yeast-O-Lac for
poultry, hogs or livestock. For
culling chickens call for llcense1
expert to

HUrrAH'S
HATCHEHY

Director Tells Rotarians of
Relief Problems; Valley

County "Busted" Now.

',-':' .

Discussing relld problems in
Valley county as "guest speaker at
the Ord Rotary club's dinner Mon
day evening, Helief Director Frank
Kr uml stated that the direct re
lief load here now is 290 as coin-
pared with its former "peak" load
or 3S8 familles. The load may be
larger before this winter ends, he
intimated.

The rellet situation here since
Aug. 1, 1934 when the l<'EHA went

I Into existence was outlined by
Kruml. Under the old l"EHA set·
up, Valley counly made a 1 mill
levy for relief purposes and the
federal government agreed to pay
all costs above the amount of
money raised by that levy. Total
cost of direct rellef to the county
during all of 1936 was only $6.36,
he said, which figure does not,
however, take into consideration
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Sale Starts at 1:00 O·clock

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

There will be a large offering in the sale
Saturday, approximately 175 head. Including
40 head of cattle that have been on feed since
September, and are really fat. They. run in
weight from 500 to 900 pounds, mostly steers.
There will also be 15 head of steers and heifers
mixed, strictly stock cattle, 40 head of thrifty
calves, from 225 to ~OO pounds in weight. Bal
ance will be cows, heifers and bulls. This is one
of our best offerings of cattl~:' . ',.. :
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125 HEAD OF !i.OGS
Including 40 weenling pigs, thri{tyand ex-

tra good. ' . ",' ,

Swift & Co.
Warner Vergln, Mgr,
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5 HEAD OF HOR~~S

Wishing you a Happy and Prosper011-s New Year.
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Ord Marbts.
Eggs-{ln graded basis.

Specials ..••.••.••.••••••• ;.2i3c
1:"i1'8t6 " •.•••••••••• 24c
Se~Qi\d~' : : l,': ••...••••••. 17c

Creatu-e-on graded basis.
'~' . ?

~o."tr~ •.•• ,',(;.'.,'. ~ •••.•••••••• sse
No. ~ , 31c

xo. 1 h\'~vy hens, over 4% lbs. 15c
4% Ibs, and under 12c
Old Cox 6c
Heavy Stags ....••.••.••..•... 13c
Leghorn Stags ......•......... 10cDucks ~ ~_10~

Geese ~ 'c
These are current prices, sub

iect to, dally market changes.

"~i(-;;:::%%.~i Friday and Saturday
:' 1¥$Mtlj~ember 31 and January 1
-. <' ""i'7,J8!)~¥:''''\Double Feature

"71/%":" "Tha~oi~~' Mr.
/., with Peter Lorre and

'llive Love <', Jl;lne Ragan
\ II Short - Charley Me-\.d Learn .earthy and Edgar

• Burgen
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1938
Ord Cooperative

Creamery
/ ,\airmont Creamery Co.

, Frank Piskorskl, Mgr.

Jmaha Cold storage
L. M. Loft, Mgr.
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